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INTRODUCTION.
HE fpace of time which elapfecl from the deluge to the

death of Jacob, was, without contradi6lion, the mod
difagreeable part of our work. We have not fa^ls

enow, nor fuffictent hiftorical details, to frame an ahfoliitely

clear idea of the human race in the firil ages. We ought not

indeed to promife ourfelves more in the infancy of the world ; it

is even more than one durft hope for in times fo remote. . la

fpite of the fcarcity of monuments,' one may alway have a glimpfe

of the fteps by which thefe people gradually arofe to perfcdion.

We fhall not be expofed to the fame inconveniencies in the

ages of which I am going to give an account. Although in the

number of fa£ls which prefent themfelves, there are feme great-

ly altered by fable, they afford, notwithftanding, a great deal for

the gratification of curiofity. Sufficient particulars have been

tranfmitted to us of the flateof politics, arts, fciences, commerce,

navigation, and the art military in fome parts of Afia, and in

Egypt.

Greece, which until this time there has been fcarce any no-

tice taken of, begins now to fix our attention. In proportion

as we come down from the ages near the deluge, we fiiall fee

arts and fciences introduce themfelves into that part of Europe,

and its inhabitants im merge from barbarifm.

The pi6lure of all thefe different objetls is not difficult to

trace. The epochs of them are known, we are able to deter-

mine them; in a word, we may eafily follow the progrefg of

the nation, determine exactly enough the degree of their know-

ledge, and eftimate their fcicntifical attainments.

Vol. II. A PART
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ART II.

From the Death of Jacob to the Edablifli-

incnt of Monarchy among the Ifraelites,

containing about 600 Years,

BOOK I.

Of Government,

1"^HE bi (lory of the Upper Afia will not afTord us, in

the courfe of the prefent sera, any infight in politics,

laws, and the form of government. The events

that happened in that part of the world, during the whole fpace

of time under our prefent examination, are abfolutely unknown^

The hiftory of Egypt is not quite fo barren in thofe times as

that of the Upper Afia ; it will give us fome aiuftance in each

of the cbjecls which I have juft indicated : but Greece will

abundantly repay us for the fmall afhftance which Afia and

J-^gypt will afford us for that period. The hiftory of that part,

of Europe affords, in the ages we are now treating of, variety

of events, of circumftances and details, abundantly futEcient tp,

inflru^l us in the progrefs of laws and politics among the differ-

ent people, known under the name of Creeks.

C H A P. I.

Of ihc BabyIonians and AfJTrijns.

E have feen In the firfi part of this v/ork, thac Ninas hi'.d;

united the throne of Babylon to that of Affyria. We
l^iave there likewife fesn^ that, on the death of that prince, the

vaft



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE for the Second Part

Which comprehends from the Death of Jacob to the Eftabliftiment of Royalty among the Hebrews.

EMPIRES.
I
J.C. SACRED HISTORY.

He flays an Egyptian, and
into the land of Madian

J t T H R o, whom he ferves 40

j'c EGYPT.
EsosTRis reigns 59 years.

We have nothing very

rtain of the names of the

fueceflbrs of Sesostr.s,

or of the duration of their

:igns.

BABYLONIANS, ASSYRIANS, MEDES.

Thcfc three monarchies were then united under one and the

fame dominion, and formed what is cominonly called the As-

syrian Empire. 1 have already faid, that we do not know

the fucccITion of kings which governed it to Sardakap/i

Sec b. I. c. I.

1570.

2599.

Going out of Egypt.

,451. Ekaion of Jos

1434- Et.

L governs .

.

:r fuccecds hir

irirftfcrvitudennderCHir.

SAN, king of Mefopota-

mia : it continues . .

^ 2609.

I?5

397. Othniel delivers the If-

lites, and governs

Second fcrvitude under

EcLON, kingof Moab;
it continues . . 18.

Eiioo delivers the IfraeU

i, and governs them 2 o.

Third fcrvitude under Ja
IN, king of Haior
continues

^ 2817.

W. =830.

I ^848.

|| 2869.

^
=888

Fourth fcrvitude under the

Mldianiles, it continues 8 yc

;in!OK delivers the Ifrael-

ites, and governs ihcm 9.

ii8lc

74
1164.

1,56.

"35-

the go
f H his fon ufurps

Fifth Tervltude under the

Ammonites, it conti-

Jephthah governs . C

Ilzan governs . . 7

Elos governs . . ic

Abdon governs . .
*

Eli governs . . 4'

Prodigies of Samson.

Sixth fcrvitude under the

Philiaines.

Kings uncertain.

Kings

Kings uncertain.

Kings uncertain.

Kings of ARGOS.

:s him of llic c

-Egypt,

before

J.C.

.516.

1396.

,348.

RSEUs by m!n.ike kills Acrisius hi

father, exchanges his kingdom with Mlga
Hrrrs, king of Tyrinthea, and huilJ-

Myccni, which he makes the capital of

:w kinsdora.

ARGOS.
I

MYCEN.£.

+8.'pi;RsEus.

Kings of I, A C E.

O JEM on.
j! a

•Lix. We know
how long he reigned,

the fame with the:

greateft part of his fuc-l

Ifors.

Kings of ATHENS.
before

J.C.

Ceceops comes from Egypt;

marries the daughter ot Ac-
TEUS who then relcncd in At
tica, fuccecds him, builds

Athens, and reigns 50 years.

Kings of THEBES. ||

Cadmus comes from Phcr-

icia, builds Thebes, and

Castor and Pollux.

^ 2»?6. I 110. OA.>.ut^ ^-.v...-

Panoion II. . .

48.

o/Tr.j:'

i King of Argos and Luccdi

i his fon
3 Y<:

He is driven out by the poKerity of Hercules, known in hiftory under the
me of the HjRACLin;L. They marched under the conduft of three princi-

,
I chiefs, ARisrontMus, TtME«ts, and Cresphontes. Thefe conquerors

divided amongil them the countries vliich they had fubdued. Tehenis had
Argolida. Mefenia fell to Cresthostes. Aristodemus dying during this
:xpedition, his two fons, Eurvsthenes and Proclbs, took his place, and had
Laconia for their fliare. Thefe princes did not think proper to divide the
iominions which had been adjudged to them. They both governed them
therefore conjointly with e<iual aiilliorit)-, each taking at the fame time the title
of King of Laccdimon, and beai,; acknowledged as fuch.

-^^s%^^^i^A^^!r^y6SCjS^^'P^1^:;*i^«>.^is.v^?j^:i»^i9.:j^v^

mL""»",
: 5;.

COORUS . . 23,

After the death "i

I ince, .Athens became a I

UBLIC. Two Migillf'

'ere chofen to govern
Hate, which were c.illcd /

ciiONTEs. They were at I

perpetual, that is tc C'V. t

hewhowasinveacdvi'l"
office, kept it durins '''•'•

38 yeai

38 years.

XANrii.s.
y^

At the death of this prince, g
Thebes became a Republic. 35
We know not what was then w
the form of its government. S
We even lofc light entirely of S
rlie hilhiry of this city ; it docs |S
not begin again to m.ike any ^
figure, till the time of Xer- gC

expedition into Greece. )5^





§ook i. Of GcoernmcnU 3

vjiR: empire formed by his conquefts fell into the hands of Semi-

ratnis his confort. From Ninias, fon and fucceflbr of Semira-

mis, to Sardanapalus, we find an aflonifhing vacuity in the

hiftory of AfTyria and Babylon. There is nothing to be depend-

ed on in a feries of kings who had poflefled the throne for above

Boo years. They have indeed preferred the names of the great-

efi; part of thofe monarchs ^ ; but that lift has appeared fufpicious

to feme critics. They pretend to have difcovered in it many

marks of forgery ^. However that may be, as there remain no

monuments" of thofe princes =, that difcuffion is of very little

confequence.

Ine obfcurity of their reigns Is commonly attributed to

the effeminacy and indolence which thofe ancient monarchs

are faid to have lived in ; but perhaps that obfcurity ought to

be attributed,- lefs to the fupinenefs of thofe princes, than to the

tranquillity they took care their people fhould enjoy. The vir-

tues of a quiet and peaceable life are not fo ftriking as the fame

of military talents. Hillory takes very little notice of any thing

but conquefts and important revolutions, efpecially when hifto-

rians fpeak of countries they are not interefted in. We know-

nothing of the hiftory of thofe ancient people but from the

Greek writers. The Greeks, a reftlefs, unfettled people,

cftecmed nations only as they were warlike. They have not

condefcended tO write the peaceable reigns of the kings of Ni-

neveh^ : lovers of the marvellous, they did not find in the bi-

' Eufeb. Chron. 1. a.; Syncell. p. 103, 108,-123,-147,-151,-154. 155,-159,-

I6S.
b It has been pretended, that, in the lift given by Ctefias, there are a num-

ber of names which may very well have been borrowed from the Greek and
Perfian, to form fo long a catalogue. Sphaerus, Lamprides, Laofthenes, Der-
Cylus, are Greek names; Amyntas is the name of the kings of Macedonia; A-
rius is a name of tlie Spartan kings

i
Xerxes, Armamitres, IVtithrxus, are Per-

fi.m nam(;s ; Sofarmus is the name of a king of the Mcdes, according to Ctefias

himfelf. See Montfancon, hift. de Judith, p. 117. Yet one may txcufe Cte-

fiis for giving Greek and Perhan names to many of the Aliyrian kinys, by fay-

ing, be had ufed thofe names as he found them in the archives of Pt-rfii, tranf-

lated from the Alfyrian into Perfian. One might likewife fay, that pr 'bibly be
tranflated them into Greek himfelf, and explaii^ed them by other ames which
to him may have appeared equivalent. How many autnors have raken the fame
liberty ? Witliout fpeaking of the Greeks and Lidns, the hifinry written by
M. de Thou will alone furnifh us with many examples of names fb difguifed, tliat

they can fcarce be known.
c Sec our diflertatioa on the antiquities of the Babylonians and Aflyrians, &c.
d Diod. 1. 4. p. I3<S.

A 2 ftory



4 Of Government. Book I.

ilory of the AITynan monarchs thofe fhining events, which

fix the attention of the readers, and ftrike the writer's imagi-

nation. Extremely prejudiced in favour of the Egyptians, we
may fay, they would only know that people in all antiquity.

Yet we ought to think, that the fucceflbrs of Ninias were

not abfolutely fuch as they are reprefented. All the hiftorians

of antiquity acknowledge, that they knew of no monarchy that

had fubfifled fo long as that of the Aflyrians '. Herodotus,

who, of all the writers, allows the fhorteft duration to this

empire, yet agrees, that the Aflyrians had been mafters of

Afia for 520 years f. There is no mention made of any revo-

lution during the courfe of fo many ages. Could this empire

have maintained itfelf for fo long a fpace of time without trou-

bles and without revolutions, if the kings who governed it had

been entirely abandoned to debauchery, and funk in effemina-

cy? Indeed, it feems probable, they only endeavoured to go-

vern their people in peace ; and, for that reafon, the Greek

hiftorians thought them unworthy of notice, they found no-

thing remarkable to relate e. But fliould we therefore defpife

thefe princes? Do the warlike inclinations of a monarch al-

ways make his people happy ? Befides, if it were fo, we fhould

neceflarily lofe fight of the Babylonians and Aflyrians during all

that fpace of time, which we fliall run over in this fecond part

<of our work.

CHAP 11.

Of the Vcople of Palejihie, and of Afia Minor.

^T,:E are better acquainted with the events which hap-

^^ pened, in the fame ages, in that part of Afia which

is waflied by the Mediterranean. We have feen in the pre-

ceding volume, that, a fliort time after the deluge, Paleftine,

and the borders of the Jordan, were inhabited by civilized

^ Diod. 1. 1. p. 137.5 Dionyf. Halicarn, 1. r,.p. *.

f i,. I. n. p5. 8 Diod. 1. ». p. i j5.

nations

;



Book I. Of Government* $

nations ; which, notwithftanding, except the Sidonians, have

made no great figure in hiftory : moft of thcfe people were

deflroyed by Joftiua when he conquered Paleftine. Thofe

to Avhom the Greeks gave the name of Phccnicians, were

the only people who maintained thcmlelves. We will make

them more particularly known, when we fpeak of the ftate of

commerce and navigation in the ages which employ us at pre-

fent.

The hiflory of Afia Minor, which till this time affords no

materials for our work, prefents us now with objefts moft

worthy our attention. Many itates, which are often mention-

ed in ancient hiftory, fprung up in that part of the world. The
Lydians, the Trojans, the Phrygians, are well-known nations.

It is true, that, the Trojans excepted, thefe monarchies, in the

times we fpeak of, were not very confiderable ; therefore wc
iliall not dwell long upon them.

With refpecl to the Trojans, their empire was of pretty large

extent. Many provinces were dependent on it. The whole

maritime coaft of the Hellefpont was fubjedl to them ''. All

the writers of antiquity agree in giving a great idea of the

grandeur of Priam i. Troy, the capital of his dominions, was

a confiderable city; his kingdom, moreover, appears to have

been very flouriftiing; but we know nothing in particular of its

form of government ; we are ignorant of their laws. What one

may fay with the greateft certainty is, that the crown was he-

reditary i^.

J The throne was alfo hereditary in the other kingdoms

of Afia Minor. The way they relate how Gordius, whom
wc ought to look upon as the origin of the race of the

l> Achilles, in the Iliad, fays, that, by fea he had taken twelve cities from the
Troians, and eleven by land. 1. 9. v, 318.

i The difcription which Achilles made to Priam himfclf of the extent of the
Tiojin empire, gives lis a gre^t idea of it. Iliad. 1. 14. v. 544, &c.
The epithet that Virgil gives Priam, is likewife a fign that they looked on that

prince as the moft powerful monarch that then reigned in Afia Minor.

Tot quondam popuUs terrifque fiipcrbiun,

Regndhrcm Afix. ^neid. 1. i. v. 559.

Strabo entitles Priam, King of kings, 1. i ?. p. 831.
" Diod. I. 4. p. 318, &c.

ki ng3



1^ Of Governmetii. B6ok 1.

kings of Fhryg;i3, obtained the fovereignty, flicws us one of

thofe events, vvhich, in the earlieil times, gave birth to kingly

govern ir.ent-

The Phrygians, like all other people, were fome time with-

out any form of government. Weary of the evils to which

their domeflic difi'enfions daily expofed them, they confulted

the oracle to know what the end of them would be. The an-

fvver was, that to ele»£l a king was the only means of putting

an end to their miferies.

The Phrygians would know on whom they ought to fix

"their choice : The Oracle ordered them to give the crown to

the firft perfon they (liould meet going in a car to the temple

of Jupiter. Scarce had they received this anfwer, when they

met Gordius. They proclaimed him king upon the fpot ^

Gordiu*?, in memory of that event, confecrated to Jupiter the

car in which he was when he was raifed to the throne. The

Inot by which the ear was yoked, was fo artfully made^

th-Jt it was not poffible to difcover where it began, or where

it ended. This is the knot fo well known in antiquity by

the name of the Gordian knot. The oracle had declared,

that he who could unloofe it fiiould have the empire of

Afia ™.

After Gordius, his fon Midas afcended the throne, 1428

years before Chrill". The hiftory, or rather fable, related

of this prince, is too well known for me to dwell upon it.

It was Midas who eflabliflied in Phrygia the ceremonies ~ of

public worfhip, which, ever after his reign, was there paid to

the Divinity. He derived from Orpheus the knowledge of thefe

religious offices". Hiftory remarks that thofe fentiments of

religion v»'ith which he infpired his people. Contributed more

y> ilrcngthcn his authority, than the power of his arms p.

i juftin. Ii It. c. 7.; Arrlan. de expEd. Alex. p. S5.

At'rian deceives himleif in referring to Midas wiiat has been read of Gordiu?.
Tiie greateft niihiber of writers agree to acknowledge Goidius for the firlt king
of Pliryj;i;i.

I" Arrian, loco cit. p. 87.
n Sec the memoirs of the acaderhy of inferiptlcns, t. 9. p. 116.; Eufeb. Chron.

1. i.p. 8<5.

" Canon apiid Phot, narrat. i. p. 415.; Juftin. 1. ii Cr 7.; Ovid. Metam.
J. J I. V. 93.

P Conor., Ju.lin. loco dt.

This
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This is all that the biflory of ACa can fr.pply us with on

the fubje£l we are at prefent employed about. The maxims

the political and civil laws of the people of whom we art--

fpeaking, are abfolotely unknown to us. We cannot even form

any idea of them. Materials are entirely wanting, "iet we

muft except the Lyd",ans. Herodotus acquaints us that their

laws were the fame with thofe of the Greeks ''.

But, if we were to turn our attention to the Hebrew na-

tion, we fhould find materials in abundance to make us

amends for the want of them in the other nations of Afia.

From their going out of Egypt the Ifraelites began to form

themfelves into a nation, difiinci by their laws, and by their

cufloms, from all the reft of the earth; a nation which fubfifts

at this day; and which is ftill governed by its own particular

cuftoms, though difperfed throughout all the countries of

the uniyerfe.

The political and civil laws of the Hebrev/s are perfeftly

Icnown to us ; fo well, indeed, that it is not worth while to

enumerate them. Befides, \ve ought not to make any compa-

rifon between the form of government eflablifned by Mo-

fes, and the other fpecics of governments, of which hidory

gives us examples. The Hebrew people had the fu:igular ad-

vantage of having God particularly for their monarch, and for

their leglfiator. It was from God himfelf that this nation had

received its laws. In a word, it was the Supreme Being who

pondefcended tp prefcribe the ceremonies of the worfliip that

he would have paid him by the Ifraelites. We ought there-

fore to make no comparifon between the laws of this people,

laws dictated by wifdom itfelf, and thofe that could be obfcr-

ved by ether nations. The precepts of the decalogue alone,

contain more {"uulime truths, and ma3:ims more efTentially pro-

motive of the good of mankind, than all the profane wri-

tings of antiquity could afford. The more we meditate or.

the hws of Mofes, the more we flrall perceive their wifdom,

and infpiration; that infallible fign of the Divinity whi-h fails

all human works, in which, v/hen we examine critically, we

1 L. I. PS4.
rdvv-avi«



8 Of Gomrmncnt. Book I.

always find great defects : befides, the laws of Mofes alone

have the ineftimable advantage, never to havf> undergone any

of the revolutions common to all human laws, which have

always demanded frequent amendments ; fometimes changes

;

fometimes additions ; fometimes the retrtTiching of fuperfiui-

ties. There has been nothing changed, nothing added, no-

thing retrenched, from the laws of Mofes ; a fingular example,

and fo much the more ftriking, as they have preferved their

purity for above 3000 years. If Mofes had not been the

minifler of God, he could not, whatever genius we may

fuppofe him to have had, from himfelf have drawn laws

which received all their perfection the inftant of their forma-

tion : laws which provided againfh every thing that could hap-

pen in the fucceffion of ages, leaving no neceflity for change,

or even for modification. That is what no legillator has ever

done, and what Mofes himfelf could not have done, had he

writ fimply as a man, and had he not been infpired by the Su-

preme Being .

I fhall obferve further, that the alliance made in the defcrt

between God and the Ifraelites, may be looked upon as a mo-

del of the forms they ufed to obferve in contra6ling thefe forts

of engagements.

Of all the ceremonies anciently ufed in folemn alliances,

the effufion of blood appears to have been the moft important,

and the mofl univerfal. St. Paul fays, " For when Mofes had

" fpoken every precept to all the people according to the law,

" he took the blood of calves and of goats, with water, and

« fcarlet wool, and hyflbp, and fprinkled both the book and

<' all the people, faying. This is the blood of the teilament

*' which God hath injoined unto you ^
."

Profane hiftory affords us as plain a proof of this ancient

cuftom, which regarded the fhedding of blood, as the feal of

all the covenants they contracted. Herodotus, fpeaking of a

treaty of peace concluded between the Medes and the Lydians,

«" Voy. Jaqiielet. dlflertation 3. fur rexiflence de Dleu, chap. 4, 7, 8, 9. &
tiaite de la verite ct de rinrpiration dcs livres lacres, t. i. chap. 8.

*' Hcb. chap. 9. Y. ip. Voy. le P. Cahiict, loco cU. et t. z. p. iij et 113.

by
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by Cyaxarus, and by Aliattes, obfcrves, that with thcfe peo-

ple, befides the other ceremonies common to them and the

Greeks, the contradling parties ufed to make incifions on the

arms, and mutually to fuck the blood that ran from them^
We find, even among the favages, an example of thcfe

ancient ceremonies ufed in treaties of peace and alliance.

—

The Spaniards, in 1643, made a treaty of peace with the

Indians of Chili ; they have preferved the memory of the

forms ufed at the ratification : it is faid, that the Indians

killed many fheep, and ftained in their blood a branch of

the cane-tree, which the deputy of the Caciques put into

the hands of the Spanifli general, in token of peace and

alliance ".

As to the manner of ratifying alliances, the cuflom then

was to write two copies of their contrails : the one of the co-.

pies they folded up and tied, and fealed it with the feals of the

Contra6ling parties : the other was neither folded nor fealed ;

it remained open, in order that recourfe might be had to it on

occaGon. The orders that Mofes received from God with re-

gard to the tables of the law, and the manner in which that Ic-

giHator executed them, prove the cuftom of leaving two copies

of the contrails they made. The tables of the law which

Mofes received on Mount Sinai, vras the authentic copy where

God had written the conditions of the alliance which he made

with his people- God ordered th.at thefe two tables fliould

be put into the ark '^. Mofes, at the fame time, taking care

to write a duplicate of the fame commandments, placed it at

the fide of the aff, that they might confult it, and eafily take

Copies 2.

Such like forms mufl, without doubt, have been in \x\<^)

with refpeft to particular contra6ts, with all the nations to

whom alphabetic writing was then known. We may, by

comparing the pradlice I have jufl: fpoke cf, Avith thofe I

f L. X. n. 74. u Voyage Je Frezier, p. 73.
* Exod. chap, ij, ver. i5. X Dciu. chap. 31. ver iC.

2 See the commeutaries of Father Calmer, and lusdiirertatiun oh the form if

ancknt books.

Vol. II, l\ hav-».
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have mentioned in the firfl part of this work, as having been

ufed originally % perceive the difference which alphabetic Avri-

ting has introduced, with refpeCt to the meafures taken for the

fecurity of a£ls and contrafts among civilized nations.

CHAP. III.

Of the Egyptians,

IN the firfl part of this work I have fliewn the origin and

the conftitution of government among the Egyptians ; but

J have entered into no particulars of the reigns and perfons of

the monarchs who poffefled the throne in the ages we were

then treating of : but it will not be fo at prefent. The reign

of Sefoftris, \yith whom begins this fecond part of the hiftory

of Egypt, is too remarkable an sera not to demand a particular

account of a monarch fo famous in antiquity. Of all the

kings of Egypt, the a6lions of Sefoftris were the moft grand

and moft memorable^ : he equally fignalized himfelf in peace,

in war, and in arts. This prince afcended the throne 1659'

years before Chrift*^.

Sefoftris was born v/ith all the qualities which can form

a great monarch. The education he received was moft pro-

per to fecond thefe happy difpofitions. They fay, that the

kinff his father caufed to be brou'^ht to court all the male

infants born in Egypt the fame day with his fon '^ ; he gave

to them all, not excepting the young prince, an education

perfedlly equal and uniform. They were inured to labour

and fatigue bj all forts of exercifcs ; they gave them no-

thing to eat till they had previoufiy made out a confiderable

^'v'alk on foot ^. Such was the education of Sefoftris and all

his

• Book I. clup. I. b Dlod, I. i. p. 61.
'^"

I have followed, for the rci'^n of Sefoitrls, tlie clirdnology of P. Tourne-
nntie. See his diltertnt. id calceni Menochii, in fol. P^ris, 17:5.. diffcrt. 5..

'I Dlod. 1. I. p. 6i.

Tl^e Natchcs, ji peopU of South America, have ^he fame Cuilom uilh refpe(£l

to XX\C l.f-ir-app'irant. Lx-ttr. edif. t. 10. p. ioi,
'^ Diodonis f;ys, one hundred and eighty lladia ; an incredible number, to

t-fk.c tli'ir., £S Ik ccmmori, tNvexitv foin fi.'dia to a I.'.iouc, for fheq, they nuift
' • . - ,..;..... -

.. . . ,_.^,^
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his companions. Hiflory adds, that they remained Inviolably

attached to him, and that he chofe from this body the principal

officers of the army which he raifed for his grand expeditions f.

They were faid then to have confided of 1700 b
j let us paufe a

little upon this fail.

Diodorus does not afcertain the number of male infants born

in Egypt the fame day with Sefoflris; but he gives room to

guefs it, by faying, that when that monarch began his con-

quefls, they were then 1700. For one cannot prefume, that

there were only 1700 male children born in Egypt the fame day

•with Sefofhris ; and we ought ftill Icfs to fuppofe, that in cafe

there were only i 700, chey fhould all come to manhood. Se-

foftris could not be much lefs than forty years of age when he

undertook his expedition^ fince he was determined to it by

the counfel of his daughter Amyrta ''. For we know from ex-

perience, that out of a thoul<ind children, born at the fame

time, there will remain but little above one third at the end of

forty years '. Therefore, as there fUll remained 1700 of the

companions of Seibftrisj at the time of his expedition, it muft

have been, that the number of males born in Egypt the fame

day with this prince, amounted to more than 50COJ and this

appears to me highly improbable.

It has been obferved, that there arc very few more boys born

than girls ; the whole number of children, then, born the fame

day with Sefoflris, (liould amount to more than 10,000. How-
foever peopled that country was anciently, how can one per-

fuade one's felf that it was fo populous, that there could be

born on each day more than 10,000 children ? One may, by a

have gone feven leagues and an half. But we know, that the value and mea-
fiire of the ftarlii was as different and equivocal among the ancients as the mea-
fure of miles and leagues amoni^ the moderns. We know that they had Ihorr 'tri-

dia, eleven hundred and eleven to a degree; therefore one huiuired and eighiy

ftadia, reckoning two thoufand two hundred eighty two fafhorns to a league, of
twenty-five to a degree, make four leagues and fome fatlioms. This valuation

makes the U€t fpoken of by Diodorus a little lefs incredible.

f Diod. p. 64. e Ibid. h Ibid.

i Journal des Icavans, Aout. i(Si5(J, 5rt. t. ; Tables de M. Dupre de S. IMaur,

rapportees, &c. id tode de I'hilt. nat. du cabinet du Roi, par M. Button, p. s9q.
ct fuiv.

B 2 comparifon
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comparifon of whn.t happens in our times in France, make this

very plain.

In examining the number of children born in Paris in a year,

Tve fee, for example, that in 1750, they amounted to 23,104'',

which gives 63 or 64 for each dayj and we may obferve, that

there were a few more boys than girls: thus we may fix the

number of males born in Paris each day at 32 or 33, Paris

contains about 700,000 fouls '. But we ought to take from

this number the monks, the nuns, the ecclefiaftics, old men,

infants, and that immenfe number of people of all forts who
live unmarried. I think I fhall not go too far if I reduce

to 400,000 fouls all the perfons capable of having children. We
have feen that there were only born in Paris 32 or 33 males

each day; we therefore can, after this calculation, determine

the number that could be born in Egypt, more efpeoially as the

Egyptians could only marry one wife ™.

Following the mod exa£l refearches, Egypt contained undet

its firft kings 27,006,000 of inhabitants. Every body married

in thofe countries-, the women were prodigioully fruitful °, and

Avere obliged to bring up all their children, even thofe that

fprung from illicit commerces P. For this reafon, in order to

render the account which I would eftablifh more plain, and

make a fort of compenfation, I will calculate the number of

children which could be born in Egypt each year from thefe

27,000,000 of inhabitants, whom I may well fuppofe to be the

number of perfons capable of having children; and however ad-

vantageous that fiippofition may be to Egypt, yet we Ihall want

many to approach the number which the 1700 companions of

.Sefoftris neceflarily demand.

In efFetl:, even fuppofing in Egypt 27,000,000 of inhabi-

tants capable of having children, it refults from the obferva-

tions which I have jufl made, that there could not be born in a

k Mercure de France, Janvier T751.

I Voy. le di(^ion. da la Martiniere, nq mot Paris.

»» Herod. 1. x. n. pz. " Mem. de TrevouK, Janv. 17s;. P- 3»«

o Strabo, I. 5. p. ioi8, B. Sec alfo the notes ad biiic he.

P Diod. I, I. p. <i,

day
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day more than 4320chi]dren; a number fufficlently diftantfrom

10,000, to which the relation of Diodorus neceiTarily brings us.

Above half is then wanting to bring us to an equality. To ob-

tain that, we mufh fuppofe more than 60,000,000 of inhabitants

in -Egypt, a number too excefTive ever to be admitted. I hope

to be pardoned for this fmall digrefiion : I return to Sefoftris.

This monarch had fcarce afcended the throne, when he did

all in his power to render Egypt more powerful and more for-

midable than it had ex-^er yet been : his ambition propofed no-

thing lefs than the conqueft of the univerfe. But before he put

in execution his vaft projetls, he began by corre£l:ing and per-

fe£ling the interior government of his Tcingdom. I fliall i^^eak

in its proper place of his grand expeditions, and military regu-

lations. We ought at prefent only to confider Sefoflris in the

light of a legiflator : his political eftablifhments ought to be our

only objedl.

I faid elfewhere, that from all antiquity Egypt was divi-

ded into feveral provinces ^i. Ancient authors agree in this;

but we cannot exa6lly difcover what were their precife number

before Sefoftris. That prince fixed them at thirty-fix. He
divided all Egypt, fay the ancient hiftorians, into thirty-ilx

nomes^ or diflricls , and gave the government of them to as

many perfons, on whom he could depend. They levied the

King's taxes, and regulated all the affairs which happened in

their jurifdi£lion f.

Seibftris further divided, according to Herodotus, all the

lands of Egypt into fo many portions as there were inhabi-

tants ; each had an equal portion of land for paying a certain

rent annually. If the pofleflions of any one were leflened

ox damaged by the Nile, he went to the King, and declared

the lofs he had fufFered. The King fcaufed it to be meafu-

red, to know how much it was dlminiflied, and proportioned

<l Part I. book i.

• Diod, 1. I. p. 64. The term nome, iifed to denominate the different cantons

of Egypt, is a term invented by the Greeks when they were m.iflcrs of it under
Alexander. The Romans afterwards called the lame diftriifls frrctftJurcs, wbcn
they brought Egypt under their coRimand in the time of Augulius.

f Diod. I. t. p. 64.

the
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the tribute to the quantity of land that remained to the pro-

prietor ^

Of all the political inllitutions attributed to Sefoftris, the

mofl remarkable", in my opinion, is the diftribution he made
of all his fubje^ls into different claffes or ftateS ". They rec-

koned in Egypt feven different orders, who took their names

from the profeffion which each order exercifed ''. By this

^ftablifiiment the different profeffions of each member of the

ftate were feparated and diftinguifhed from each others The
Egyptians could not take upon them indifferently the profeffion

fci' which they had the greatefl: liking •, the choice was not left

to their diipofal : the children were obliged to be of the profef-

fion of their fathers y. They feverely puniihed whoever quitted

it to embrace another ^. We ffiall again have occafion to fpeak

ef this political inftitution. I referve likewife for the article of

war the military laws pubiifhed by Sefoftris. The Egyptians

attribute to this prince the greateft part of the rules concerning

the troops and the difcipline of armies ^.

Sefoflris has been placed in the number of the mofl fa-

mous legiflarors ^
5 the Egyptians, to fhew how perfectly that

prince knew the fcience of government, faid, that he was taught

•by Mercury politics and the art of governing ^. They always held

his memory in the higheft veneration, as one may judge from

what I am going to relate.

When Egypt, many ages after Sefoftris, was fallen under

the dominion of the Perfians, Darius, father of Xerxes, would

have his ftatue placed above that of this prince. The high

prieft, on the part of the whole college affembled on the fub-

je(!ft:, oppofcd the deiign of Darius, reprefenting to him, that

he had not yet furpaffed the a£tions of Sefoftris. Darius was

. not offended at the liberty of the high prieft '^. He only an-

t I^. 1. n. IOC).

u A\''Sk. polit. 1. 7. c. 10. init. ; Dicaearchus apud fchol. Appollon. Rhod. 1.

4. V. i7>.
V X H<rod. 1. z. n. 163.

y Plato in Tim. p. 1044. ; Ifocrat. in Bufirid. p. 318, 319. ; DIod. I. i. p. 85.

2 Diod ioco cil. 2 Diod. 1. i. p. 106. h j'Elian. var, hift. 1. la. c. 4.

c ArilL polit. I. 7. c. 10. ; Diod. 1. i. p. 10;, 106.

<* Herod. 1. a. n. a 10. 3 Diod, J. i. p. 68.

fwered,
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fwered, th< he would endeavour to attain to the glory of that

hero, if he h,-ed to his age '^.

Sefoflris dieJ afier a reign of 33 years ? ; his fon fucceeded

him s. Hiftorims agree in faying, that he did nothing re-

markable i^. He was, in that, like the reft of the monarchs

^vho polTefled the f^rone of Egypt, from Sefoftris to Bochoris,

whofe reign falls in the year 762 before Chrift. We do not

know pofitively the n^mes, and flill lefs the aftions of mod of

thefe princes. Egypt therefore will fupply us with nothing for

our refcarches for ii long fucceffion of ages. -

CHAP. IV,

Of Greece^

I
Need not repeat what I have faid, in the firll part of this

work, of the ftate of the ancient inhabitants of Greece.

We there have fcen to what a pitch they were' originally rude

and barbarous. The reader will not have forgot, that this part

of Europe owed the firll knowledge of fcience it poiTeffed to

ftrangers, who going out of Egypt, formed there a very exten-

five empire, though of a very fhort duration. Other colonics

palled fucccffively into Greece. I have not indeed been very

particular about their firft eftablilhments. Marking the sera,

and telling the names of the authors of them, was all that i

had to do.

Thefe firft colonies had done little or nothing to civilize the

Greeks. Thefe people did not begin to be poiifhed till near the

times we are at prefent engaged in. This happy change v»-as

the work of new colonies which came then from Egypt and Phe-

nicia into Greece. The condu£l:ors of thofe laft emigrations

taught the ancient inhabitants of the country to \\k more form

and more order in their focieties. They founded different king-

doms, which fubfifted a long time v<fith great reputation. We

« Died. u>ia.

t" Diod; l.i> ir f?. g Idex, ibil ; llzyA. !. j. n. m. I* Idem, Ifcld.

will
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will run over the hiftory of them, oLfervIng the ord^r of time,

and the importance of the fubjeds.

ARTICLE I.

Athens.

TN the preceding volume I have touched upon the origin of

the kingdom of Athens. I there remarked, that Attica had

not been expofed to the fame commotions as the other govern-

ments of Greece '. The inhabitants nev-erthelefs had not profit-

ed from the tranquillity they enjoyed, fo much as to be any

way poliflied. The Athenians remained a long time barbarous

and rude, ignorant of the mod neceflary arts, living without

laws, and without difcipline. Attica was nothing before the

foundation of Athens.

That famous city, to which all Europe owes the origin of its

laws, its arts and fciences; Athens, the feat of politenefs and"

learning, the theatre of valour and eloquence, the public fchool

of all v/ho afpired to knowledge; Athens more famous, by the,

genius of its inhabitants, than Pvomeby its conquefts, owed its

foundation to Cecrops, originally of Sais, a city of the lower

Egypt K

Cecrops arrived in Attica 1582 years before Chriftianity '.

He was v.'ell received by Adieus, uho then reigned in that

diftricl. That prince even gave him his daughter in mar-

riage, and after the death of A61:eus, Cecrops fucceeded him ".

As foon as he afcended the throne, he laboured to poiifh his

fubjeds, by acquainting them with the advantages of living

in fociety. When Cecrops came into Attica, that part of

Greece was a prey to the ravages and incurfions of pirates

9nd robbers. The people of Boeotia, whom they then called

Mones^ defolatcd the country by perpetual incurfions " : the.

Carians on the fea-coalt were always pillaging ". Cecrops

I Part I. book i.

k Diod. 1. I. p. 33. ; African, apiid. Enfeb. prKp. ev.-iH|r. 1. lo. c. lo. p. 451.
I Marm. Oxon. ep. i. '^ ApoUod. 1. 3.. p. 'P^- j Paiif. 1. i. c. 1.

« Philicof. apud Strab. 1. 9. p. 609. " Idem, ;bid.

reprefented
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f-eprefented to His hew fubje£lsj that the only V7ay to refin: fuch

violences, was to aflemble and unite their forces. He fiiewed

them to build houfes, and founded a city^ which he called af-

ter himfelf Cecropici p. Laftly, to put his new cftablifliment in

abfoiute fccurity, he built a fortrefs on a rifing ground^ where

they afterwards built the temple of Minerva "J. Such is the epo-

cha of the birth of Athens.

The name of that city is famous in ancient flory, by an

event that is ftrangely disfigured by fable, but which, however,

deferves to be related, on account of the remarkable change it

occafioned in the form of government.

Antiquity fays then, that Cecrops, in building the walls of

Athens, faw ftart out of the earth in a moment an olive-tree

and a fountain. Struck with thefe prodigies, he fent to Del-

phos to aik of Apollo what they fignified, and \*hat he was to

do. The oracle anfwered, that Minerva, who was deHgned

by the olive-tree, and Neptune, by the watery claimed recipro-

cally the right of naming the city they had built, and that the

people were to decide the difference. On this anfwer, Cecrops

affembled all his fubjecls, men and r\'omcn ; for, at that time,

the women had a right to vote in public deliberations. Mi-

nerva carried it only by one vote; and that, they fay, was a

woman's .

A little while after, Attica having been greatly damaged

by the waters, the Athenians imagined that Neptune was en-

ragedj and wanted to be revenged. To appeafc him, they re-

folved to punifh the women on account of the preference they

had given to Minerva ; they determined, that for the future

P Apollatl. 1. 3. p. 191.; Plin. I. 7, fefl. 57. p. 413.
1 Thucyd. I. 2, p. no. ; Plin. loco cit. Anonym, de incredib. c. i. p. S5. ; Va-

ler. Maxim. 1. $• c- ?• ; Exern. n. 5. p. 465.
> Varro apud Aiiguft. de civit. Dei, 1. 18. c. 9.

We ought not to be furprifed, that, in the firft ages, the women among the

Greeks were admitted into their public aflemblies, and had a right to vote: thty

enjoyed the fame advantage among many other nations of antiquify. The womtn
were admitted in our national aflemblies by our anceiTors the G ails, and thty

took no refulution without their advice. It wa.*. the fame \' ith the ancient people

of Germany. Plut. t. 3,. p. 3,^6. C. ; Tacit.de morib. Germ. n. 8.; Polyan.
.Strat. 1. 7. c. 50.

Vol. II. C thev
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they fliould not be admitted into the aflemblies, nor any child

from that time bear the name of its mother ^.

Some ancients fay, that Cecrops built twelve cities, or, to

fpeak more properly, twelve towns ^
: but it appears to me

much more likely to give the foundation of thefe twelve ci-

ties or towns to Cecrops II. the feventh king of Athens. This

is the opinion of many of the moft 'efteemed modern critics ".

It was not practicable in thofe early times to found twelve

towns at the fame time ; it was enough for Cecrops to be able

to form one, with a people fo rude as the Athenians were then.

One may prefume, that the founding of Athens was foon fol-

lowed by that of fome other cities or towns. We are fo much

the more authorifed to believe it, as the Athenians were looked

upon as the firft people of Greece who eftablifhed capital cities^.

One of the firft cares of Cecrops was the inftitution of public

worfhip rendered folemnly to the Deity. He applied himfelf

to regulate the ceremonies of religion. Not but the firft inha-

bitants of Greece had fome fort of worfhip ; but it appears, that

they had no fufEciently clear and diftinft idea of the Divinity,

and of the homage due to him ^. We therefore ought to look

upon Cecrops as the firft who gave any certain form to the re-

ligion of the Greeks^. Paufanias fays, that this prince regu-

lated the worfhip of the gods and religious ceremonies with

great wifdom ^. He taught the Greeks to call Jupiter the Su-

preme God, or rather Moft High ^. He firft ere£led an altar

at Athens '^, and forbade them to facrifice to the gods any thing

that had life<^.

f Varro apnd Angufl. loco at.

Oi!c iuay fee the iliflcrent explications ^iven to tJns hiftorical fabl*-, VufTius de

3;lol. i. I. c. ij. ; Le P. Tournemine, Trevoux. Janvier 1708.5 L'Abhe Ban-

liier, oxplicat. dcs fables, t. 4. p. io.

c Philicor. apiid Strab. 1. 9. p. Ccp.

u Moturs de regn. Athen. 1. z. c 14. ; Potter, Archspl. Gr, 1. 1. c. i. p. 7.

^ Stephan. voce Adsj^a*, p. 18.

y Voy. Bannier, cxplicat. des fables, t. 6. p. 148, & fuiv.

2 Ifidor. orig. L 8. c. 11. ^ L. 8. c. a. init.

b^Tware;, ibid. ; Fufeb. prsep. evang. 1. 10. c. 9.

c Euich ibid.; M.ctcb. Sat. 1. i. c. 10. d Pauf. 1. 8. c. a. hut.

There is r n this rubje<ft a very remarkable difference of opinion among ancient

writers; but ih. aMur .•i<fHon is only in appearance. Meurfius has Aifficicntly

proved it, de regib. Athca. 1. 1. c. y,

- * To
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To fecure the foundations of his new eftsibliilmient, and to

finifli the civilizing of his people, Cecrops laboured to give

them laws. The firft and moft important was that of mar-

riage ^. Before Cecrops, the Greeks had no idea of conjugal

union : they gratified their defires indifcriminately. The chil-

dren which fprung from thefe irregular cornmerces, never could

know who were their fathers, and could only know their mo-

thers, whofe name they always bore f. Cecrops lliewed the

Athenians the inconveniencies arifing to fociety from fuch an

abnfe. He eftablifhed the laws and rules of marriage in the

form they were pra<Slifed in Egypt, that is to fay, that one

man fhould only have one woman ^.

The laws would not have been of any great fervice, if he

had not had pcrfons charged with the execution of them. It

was in this view that Cecrops eftabliOied courts to determine

the differences that might happen among his fubje6ts. The

Athenians found this eftablifliment fo wife and fo neccffary, that

afterwards each town of Attica had its magiftrates to prcferVe

peace and good government, and had places fet apart folely for

that bufinefs ^. Of all the tribunals fet up by Cecrops, the

moft famous was that afterwards called Areopagus K We fliall

fpeak more particularly of it under the reign of Crana'is, fuc-

celTor of this prince.

Cecrops likewife diftributed into four tribes all tlie inhabi

tants of Attica •'. It is probable he made this divifion on the

plan of the diftinftion of profeffions eftabliilied in Egypt by Se-

foftris '. We fliall, in the fequel, have an opportunity of feeing

manyjother conformities between the policy of the Athenian?

and Egyptians.

e Juftin. 1. z. c. (5. ; Athen. 1. 13. /;.•;/.; Siiidas, -ncc n^our,$, t. 3. p. 185.
f Varro apud Augiift. «le civ. Dei, 1. 18. c. 9.; Siilias, kco at.
g Herod. 1. a, n. 92..; Siiidas, loco cit.

1' Thucyd. 1. X. p. ic8.; I'lut. in I'hcf. p. 11. A.
i The ancients are divided about the time of ilxing the infatiuion of the Areo-

pagus : but, fince the difcovery of the Anindciian marbles, we can afcribe tiii-;

ellabli.hment to none other but to Cecrops ; fince, in the reign of Cranaiis hi<:

fiicceilor, that tribunal was in fiic'n liioh reputadon, that Nepcur.e and Mais
chofe them arbitrators of their difference. Maim. Oxon. ep. 3.

k Pollux, 1. 8. c. 9. fegm. ico. Others refer this infiiauioii to the reign oT
F.rcchtheus.

1 Sec Diod. 1, I. p. 33.

C 2 'J'he
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The manner of burying the dead has always been looked

upon as one of thqfe cuflonis which diftinguifh polifhed people

from nations abfolutely barbarous and favage. All legiflators

have taken particular care to prefcribe to their people the ruleg

which ought to be obferved on thefe forrowful occafions '^.

Antiquity attributes to Cecrops the inflitutioa of funeral cere-

monies in Greece. Cicero fays, that this prince introduced

the cuftom of burying the dead? and of Ilrewing corn upon

their graves ".

In th.ofe remote times kingdoms vi^ere of very fmall extent

;

one city, on which fome villages and fome leagues of terri-

tory depended, often comprifed the whole domain of thcfe nrft

kings. By what an ancient author relates of the roll of the

inhabitants of Attica, taken by Cecrops, one may judge of

the power and the ftrength of thofe ancient kings. Cecrops,

to know the number of his fubjedls, ordered that each fhould

bring a Hone to a certain place which he appointed; when all

had obeycsl, they counted the llones, and found twenty thou-

fand "•

This is all that hiftory informs us of the aflions of Cecrops,

vho ^^eigned fifty years after his arrival in Greece''. P'able has

made this pripce a monfter compofcd of two different fpecies.

The ancients have affigned many motives for this allegory.

Some have explained it from the inflitution of marriage,

which in fome fo,rt compofed a man of two dliltrent bodies :

other? have explained it from his foreign birth : others from

the largcnefs of his body : and, laflly, fome becaufe he fpoke

%\vo languages, Egyptian and Greek, and that he knew thq

manners of both nations''.

Cecrops had, by his marriage with the daughter of A(fleus,

onl,y one fon, named EryfiEihon'^. This prince died before his

father *". Cranaiis, a Greek, and an Athenian by birth %

J'l Plato lie repiib. I. 4. p. 616. B. D.e leg. 1. i. p. 774. A.
" l)e le;;il). 1. 1. n. 3.5, c. 3. p. 156.

TJie Greeks afterwards thought proper to liura their dead. Vidi- ilom. Iliad. C>;'

() J) \\. p.-ii/iJii.

" Philicor. apud Sclioliaft. I'indeir. Olymn. ode 0. ver 68. p. 109.

P Suidas ill n^ay-ii^, r. 3. p. 183. 'l Sec i^iitlli. p. lip.

i
F.au;'. 1. I. c. i. p. 7.

'

1 idcui, ibi.i.

.Apcllod. I. i. p. ipj. 5 Pauf, ioc: ul-

finding
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1

finding himfelf, at the death of Cecrops, the moft eminent and

mod powerful man in the city, feized on the throne. "VVe

fhould have had little to fay of his reign, if the marbles had

not placed under this prince two events very famous in an-

tiquity.

The firft is the judgment given by the Areopagus be-

tween Neptune, fovereign of a part of Theilaly, and Mars.j

who likewife reigned over many diitricls of that province.

The muidcr of Hallirothius, fon of Neptune, killed by Mar,"^,

made thefe two kings appeal to the judgment of the Areopa-

gus. As this judgement is the firll and moft celebrated that

was given by this grand afiembly '^, it is right to relate it.

The Areopagus, inftituted by Cecrops on the plan of the:

tribunals of Egypt, was not long of rifing to very great re-

putation. Strangers, even fovereigns, came to fubmit to it,-;

decifions. It was principally for the examination of murderi-j

that the Areopagus had been eftablil"hed ^. Hallirothius, foil

of Neptune, having abufed Alcippa, the daughter of Mars, this

prince, enraged at fo fcandalous an affront, revenged himfelf

by the death of Hallirothius. This violent proceeding mighc

have had terrible confequences. To avoid which, Mars and

Neptune fubmitted their difference to the decifion of the Area*

pagus. The fenate being aflembled, after having heard the rea-

sons on both fides, they determined, that the revenge of Mars

did not exceed the outrage he had received in the perfon of his

daughter y. . This judgment was found fo juft, that, to extol

the abilities of thofe who had given it, they faid that twelve

gotls had mingled among the number of the fenators^. It was

on this occafion, that the Areopagus received the name which,

it has always borne fmce^.

" Maim. Oxon. ep. 3. ; Plin. 1. 7. feft. 57. p. 41 j. ; Paiif. 1. i. c. ir.
X Solon conli'lerably extended the jurifdidioh of twis court ; he gave it ihc hi;-

fpei^ion of the whole ihte.

y This wjs the )ir(t procefs for murder whiph was judged at ^Itheiv;. Piiaf. 1. 1

,

C. ii.; Plin. 1. 7. fta. sj.; Liban. declam. u, 23.
^ ApoUod. 1. J. p. 193.
a Mirm. Oxon. ep. 3.; Eufeb. chron. 1. 1. p. 36.; Serv. ad Ceorg. 1. 1. v. 18.
The ancieius do not entirely agree ibout tlie etymology of the word Anopu-

^us. Voy. US ixitai. de i'ucad. des ihl'crip. t. 7, msm. p. 17}.

At
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At the beginning, the members of this famous tribunal were

chofen from the mod: prudent and judicious perfonages of the

city. Authors do not agree as to the number of judges which

compofed it ^
; which makes me beheve, that it varied at dif-

ferent times. The edifice where the Areopagus afiembled in

the beginning, was very plain and mean ^. It was placed in

the middle of Athens, on a hill, fituated oppofite to the cita-

del'*. That pofition muft have been very inconvenient for old

men, who could not get up but with difficulty^. This deter-

mined the Areopagi to remove their tribunal to a part of the

city called the Kings Portico i. It was a place expofed to all

the injuries of the weather s. The judges repaired thither in

great filence. As foon as they were all met, they fhut then> up

in a circle, marked by a fort of rope with v/hich they inclofed

them''. They fat there on feats of ftone, holding in their hand,

as a mark of their chara£ler, a fort of baton, made in the form

of a fceptre'.

Homer fhews the antiquity of thefe ufages. Among the dif*

ferent fubjefts reprefented on the fhield of Achilles, we fee

the judges employed in the fun6lion of their office. The poet

painted them fitting in a circle, in the midffc of a public fquare,

upon finely poliffied ftones, and bearing a fceptre in their

hand when they gave their opinions '-, There is room to be-

lieve, that, in this pi£lure, Homer has conformed himfelf to

the practice of the Areopagus. Paufanias fays the fame of -this

ancient fimplicity : when, fpeaking of this tribunal, he fays, in

the court were feen two forts of filver flones, cut in form

of feats or benches '. The expreffion he ufes is remarkable
\

he calls them filver Jiones ^ ; a proof that, in thofe ear.

iy times, (lones were the only feats they ufed in the Areo-

pagus °.

b Vov. les mem. de i'acad. des infcript. t. 7. p. 198.

c Vitruv. ]. J. c. 1. <^ Herod. 1. 8. n. 51.; Val. Max. 1. 5- c 3- P- 45?.

? Acad, des infcript. t. 7. mem. p. 195. f Ibid. p. 190. £ Ibid.

l» T. 7. mem. p. 190, 191S. i Suid. t, i. p. 411.

k Iliad. I. 18. V. 407, &c. 1 L. 1. c. 18. p. 68. ^ Agyye^s X/^f,-.

o Spoa pretends, that the remains of this ancient tribunal are ftill to be feen at

Atlieus. Voyage dc Grece, t. x. p. 45 r.

u
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In order that nothing might take off the attention of the

Areopagi, they never fat in judgment, but during the night.

For this reafon, fays Athenaeus, that none might know either

the number or the faces of the Areopagi °. Thofe of the

ancients who have inquired into the reafons of this pradiice,

have delivered many motives which I think more ingenious

than folid p. It feems to me, that this was a neceflary confe-

quence of the cuftom, that all tribunals had of judging crimi-

nals accufed of murder, fub dioy in the op£7i air^. It is plain,

that, without that precaution, the crowd and noife of the peo-

ple, which it would not be poffible to hinder during the day-

time, might take from the magiftrates, aflembled in a place

only inclofed by a cord, a great part of the attention which

matters of fuch importance as murder require.

I have faid, that the Areopagus was formed by Cecrops

on the model of the tribunals of Egypt. We have feen, that

the parties were not allowed to defend themfelves by ora-

tors in Egypt . The maxims of the Areopagus, at its in-

ilitution, were, in this particular, very conformable to tbofe

of the Egyptians. In the eariiefl times, the parties were

obliged to plead their caufes themfelves ^ ; the eloquence of

orators was looked upon as a dangerous talent, and was only

proper to give to crimes the appearance of innocence. Yet

the feverity and exa6tnefs of the Areopagus, in this particular,

was foftened in time ; they permitted the accufed to make ufe

of the afiiftance and help of orators "^ ; but they were not fufFer-

ed, in pleading, ever to lofe fight of the main queftion ". In

confequence of this reflriclion, they could neither make ufe of

exordium, nor peroration, nor any thing, in a word, that could

excite the pafBons, and feize on the admiration or pity of the

judges ^. The orators were obliged to confine themfelves folely

to what belonged to their caufe; otherwifc filcnce was im-

oL. rt. p. ijj. P Ibid. Seealfo Lucian in Hermot. n. (J4. t. J. p. 805.
1 See Antiph. orat. de cxde Herodis.
> Part the firft, book i . art. 4.
f Sext. Empirfc. adv. rhet. 1. a. p. 304.
c Lucian in Anacharfi, n. 19. t. 2. p. 889.
^ Arid. rhet. 1. i, c. i. init. ; Lucinn npi fubr.i.

'

^- Pollux, i. 8. c. 10. fegai. 117.
3

quintil. uirdt. 1. 6. c. i.

pofed
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pofed upon them by a herald y. This manner of plead-

ing befoie the Areopagus, one may fay, gave the tone to

the bar of .Athens, and extended itfelf to the difcourfes

that were pronounced at the other tribunals. It is for this

reafon, that the beginning and the end of the orations of De-

mofthenes appear to us fo fimple and fo dcftitute of orna-

ments^.

As to the emoluments of the judges, there is room to doubt

whether they had any originally. Thofe they had afterwards

were very fmall. They had at firfl only two oboli a caufej

and afterwards three b; that is, four fols at moft^ an obolus

being about fifteen deniers of French money '^. The length

of the proceedings made no alteration ; and, when the deci-

ii.on of an afTair was put ofl' to the next day, the Areopagi had

only one obolus for that day. Such was the Areopagus,

whofe integrity and wifdom is too univerfally known to be

infifled upon. Hiftory never fpeaks of this augufl aflcmbly

i)ut to boaft of its abilities, and make encomiums on it. De-

mofthenes does not fear to fay, that it was unheard of that

any one had complained of an unjufl fentence given by that tri*.

bunaH.

The fecond event, which has made the reign of Cranalis

aicmorable, was the deluge of Deucalion ^. Nothing is

more celebrated in the Grecian hiftory than that event.

Deucalion is looked upon as the reftorer of the human

race ; and really was the ftock of a numerous pofterity

who reigned in many parts of Greece^ But the deluge,

which happened in his time, was only a great Inundatlori

caufed by fom.e rivers in Theffaly, whofe coui^fe was in-

terrupted by the high mountains with Which that country is

environed : this, joined to the vaft quantity of lain which

y Arift. Quint. Lucian. toco cU.

^ Epilogos il!i mos civitatis abftulit. ff>r(hilU. infi. I. lo. c. i.

b Ariilophan. in Pint. V. 319. in Equit. V. yi. See the note of Cafaubon, p.

m. and tiioic of Spanheim upon I'lutuj, p, xs'' ^ i'^s mem. de I'acad. des in-

i'cript. t. 7. mem, p. 191, & 195,
c Ibid. yi. 19J.
d In Ariftocrat. p. 735. F.
'- Marm. ep. 4.

'
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fell that year, overflowed the whole country f. It even appears

that the inundation extended to the borders of Mount Parnairus*

where Deucalion had eflahliflied the feat of his dominions ^-

Yet mofl of the ancient writers fpeak of the deluge of Deu-

calion as an univerfal inundation, which drowned the whole

human race, except this prince and Pyrrha his wife ''. It is

from this tradition that in the Grecian antiquity Deucalion paf-

fes for the firfl who built cities and raifed temples to the gods.

They likewife fay that he was the firfl king '. iSome have even

pretended, that after this deluge the eai^th remained a long

time defcrt and uncultivated'^; that the inundation had deflroy-

ed the trees, corrupted the feeds, and obliterated univerfally

3,11 the monuments of arts and fciences '. This is the reafoa

without doubt that fome modern writers have advanced, that,

after the deluge of Deucalion, Greece was totally defert, and

abandoned, and was not cultivated, for more than three ages

after this flood ^.

All thefe fafts, fo far from being proved, arc entirely con-

tradicled by hiftory. Greece, from the moment it began to be

peopled, never wanted inhabitants. The fuccellion of the

Kings of Argos, of Athens, of Sicyon, was never interrupted.

We ought then to look upon the deluge of Deucalion as a lo-

cal inundation, which might deftroy a great many people in

the country where it happened, but does not appear to have

had any other confequcnces. Thus the marbles of Paros ex-

plain it. They fay plainly, that Deucalion having been faved

from the flood, retired to Athens, where he facrificcd to Jupi-

ter Phyxlus ".

Cranaiis only pofl'efled the throne nine years. He was

drove away by Amphytlion to whom he had given his daughter

in marriage °. Some make this Amphy(n:ion fon of Deucalion,

f Marm. ep. z.; R innier explic. des fable<, t. d. p 7?. B Marm. cp. t.

h ApoUod. I I. p. 19, 10,; Ovid. met. 1. i. v. ^8, tiC.

1 Apollon. Rhod. 1. 3. v. 1085. k I'luo di le^. 1. 3. p. 804.
I Diod. 1. 3. p. 131. 1. 5. p. 371I, 507, 30S.
w A€\a. Erodit. Lipf. an. iCpi, p. ico. ; i^iiiTon, hil>. na!. t. i. p. ioi,
" Marm. Oxon.ep. 4. "^ Paiif. I. i. p. •), 8.

Vol. II. D others
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others fay he was only his grandfon p. Neither of thefe opi-

nions is to be received. The marbles diftinguifh very plainly

Amphydlion fon of Deucalion, from Amphyclion King of A-
thens "i. They make them cotemporaries ^ We are ignorant

of the extra6lion of the king of Athens. We are not better in-

ftrufted In the manner of his government : but there happened

jn his reign two events of very great confequence In the Greci-

an hiftory, theedablifhment of the AmphyGions, and the arrir

\'u\ of Cadmus. I fhall at prefent only fpeak of the firfl.

At the time that Amphyclion enjoyed the fruits of his ufur^

pation at Athens, Amphyftion, fon of Deucalion, reigned at

Thermopylse ^. This prince, full of wifdom and the love of

his country, ferioufiy refle£ted on the flate of Greece In his

time. It was then divided into many independent fovereignties.

This divlfion might caufe difputes, and occafion inteftine wars,

which might fubje£l the nation to the enterprifes of barbarous

people, by whom they were furrounded, and who could eafily

overwhelm them ^

To prevent fo great an evil, Amphyclion thought of uniting

by a common tie all the different dates of Greece; to the endj

favs an ancient writer, that being always ftri£lly united by the

facred bounds of friendfhip, they might labour together to main-!

tain chemfelves agalnll the common enemy, and make them-

felvcs formidable to the neighbouring nations ". In this view

he formed a league among twelve Greek cities, whofe deputies

were to meet twice a-year at Thermopylae ^. This famous af-

fembly vvas called the council of the AmphyElionSy from the name
of the inftitutor '^

.

Each city fent two deputies, and had of confequence two votes

\\\ their deliberations, and that without diftlndlion, and with-

P T^rnd. cles Infiripl. t. 7,. mem. p. ipj. H Marm. ep. j.
= Ibitl. See alfo ApoUod. 1. i. p. lo. f M-Him. ep. 5.
t Dion. Halicarn. I. 4. p. 1:9. u jLj,!.

X Herod. 1. 7. n. zoo.; j^^fcliiii. de falfa Jegat. p. 401. ; Strabo, 1. 5. p. 643,5

pauf. 1. 10. c. 8. ';;];.

y Marm. ep s- ; Paiif. loco at. The Greek hirtorians are not agreed as to the

number of people of which the alTembly of llie Arnphyiflioiis vvas conipofcd. See

its mem. de I'acsd. dcs inlcript. t, 3. mem. p. ipi

,

cut
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out the moft powerful having any prerogative or pre-eminence ^
;

the liberty which thefe people valued themfelves upon, required

that all fliould be upon an equal footing.

The oath vehich the deputies took before their inltalment, is

too remarkable to be pafied over, ^fchines has preferved the

form*. It was comprehended nearly in thefe terms: " I

*' fwear never to overturn any of the cities honoured with the

*« rights of the Amphydlionate, and not to change the courfc

*' of its rivers, neither in time of peace nor war. And if any
*' people come upon fuch an enterprife, I engage myfelf to car-

" ry war into their country, and to eraze their cities, their

" towns, and villages. And further, if I find any one fo im-
" pious as to dare to fteal any of the offerings confecrated in

*' the temple of Apollo, or to be any wife aiding in the com-
** milTion of that crime, either by giving him an helping hand,

<' or afiifting with his counfels, I will employ my feet, my
** hands, my voice, in a word, all my ilrength, to revenge the

" facrilege." This oath was accompanied with terrible impre-

cations and execrations.'

We fliould look on the aflembly of the Amphy£lions as the

feflion of the ftates-general of Greece. The deputies who com-

pofed that augufi: company, reprefented the body of the nation,

with full power to concert and refoive whatever appeared to

them to be moft advantageous to the common caufe. Their

authority was not limited to judge of public affairs in the laft re-

fort j it extended even to the raifing of troops, to force rebels to

fubmit to the execution of their fentences. The three religious

wars undertaken at different times by order of the Amphydlions,

are a ftriking proof of the extent of their authority b.

It was efteemed a great honour among the Greeks to have a

right to fend depuri' s to this kind of flates-general. The lealt

mark of infidelity lo cheir country was fufficient to hinder their

admiffion. The Lacedaemonians and the Phocians were exclud-

7- u^fchin. de falfa iegat. p. 401. * De falfa Icgat. p. 40-1, B,

!» Acad, des iiifcripc. c. j. mem. p. 19^, ipj.

D 2 ed
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ed for a time *^. They could not get readmitted till they had

made amends by plain proofs of fervice and attachment for the

fault which they had committed.

Great politicians have always found, that thebeft way to give

duration to the eftablifhmcnts they formed, was to unite them

with religion. With this view, Amphy£lion charged the coun-

cil, which bore his name, with the care of protedling the tem-

ple of Dclphos, and of having a watchful eye over the riches

treafured there **. But his principal obje6l was, as we have

fhewn jufl: now, to eftablifh between the different ftates of

Greece, the harmony that was necefTary for the prefervation of

the body of the nation, and to form a centre of union which

might afTure for ever a reciprocal correfpondence among thefe

different people.

The effect anfwered the care and expectation of the prince.

From that moment the intereifs of their country became com-

mon among all the people of Greece. The different ftates of

which that part of Europe was compofed, only formed one and

the fame republic ; a union which afterwards made the Greeks

formidable to the Barbarians*. It was the Amphy6lIons who

faved Greece in the time of the invafion of Xerxes. It is by

means of this affociation that thefe people have done fuch great

actions, and have fupported themfelves fo long a time with the

higheft distinction. Europe has models of the fame affociations.

Germany, Holland, and the Swifs cantons, form republics com-

pofed of many ftates.

AmphyCtion therefore ought to be looked upon as one of the

greateft men Greece ever produced, and the efbablifliment of

the council of Amphyctions, as the greateft m after-piece in po-

litics. We muft place in the fame rank the inftitution of the

Olympic games, whoever was the author. We cannot in ge-

neral give too high encomiums to the Grecian legiflators, for

the variety of methods they invented to unite and league

^ Pauf. i. \<i. c. 8. xn'it. d Acatl, dcs Infcrfpt. t. 3. mem. p. 191.
*5 Mid-im. ck falfu kgat. p. 401.

that
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that infinite number of fmall ftates which compofed the Greek

nation.

I fliall pafs over the reigns of Erichthonius and Pandion, to

come to that of Erechtheus, under whom the marbles place one

of the moft memorable events in Grecian antiquity. That is,

the arrival of Ceres in Greece f
: an ?cra fo much the more fa-

mous becaufe it was to that time that all the ancients refer the

eftablifliment, or rather the re-eftablifhment, of agriculture and

civil laws in Greece. I fhall treat in the fequel of thefe articles

in a particular manner s.

The reign of Erechtheus is likewife remarkable for fome

a£ls relative to the ancient form of government eftabliflied in

Greece. Till the time of this prince, the kings had always

united in their own perfon the fceptre and the pricllhood. Erech-

theus, on fucceeding Pandion, gave up forae of his rights in

favour of his brother called Butes. He kept the fovereignty,

and gave to Butes the priefthood of Minerva and of Neptune ^.

This is the firft example we find in the Grecian hiflory of the

divifion of the fecular and ecclefiaflical power.

Erechtheus reigned fifty years ; he was killed in a war he

had undertaken againft th^ Eleufinians J. The event however

was to the advantage of the Athenians to whom thofe of Eleufis

were obliged to fubmit ^. The Athenians had given the com-

mand of their army to Ion fon of Xuthus, and great-grandfou

of Deucalion ^ They were fo pleafed with the fervices lou

had done them in that war, that they intruded him with the

care and adminiftration of the ftate ". There are even authors

who fay, that, on the death of Erechtheus, his mother's father,

Ion afcended the throne ". Yet we do not find the name of

this princ<: in any of the catalogues of Ath^ian kings ".

f Marm. Oxon. cp. ii. S. See art. 8. book j, feci. i. chap, i

J> ApoUod. 1. 3. p. ip8. i Pauf. 1. i. c. 38. k Ibid.

• Herod. 1. 8. n. 44. ; Pauf. 1. a. c. 14.
» Vitruv. 1. 4. c. 1. ; Strabo, 1. 8. p. 588.
n Euripid. in lone, v. 577. and Conon a^ud Phot, narrat. »7. p. 438.
o See Pauf. I. 7. imu

But
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But it is certain tliat Ion had a very great authority. He
was the fird who introduced into Greece the cuftom of feparat-

ing into different clafles, the different profeffions to which the

citizens apply themfelves in a ftate. He diftributed all the peo-

ple of Athens into four claffes p. One included the labourers,

another the artificers, the third was compofcd of the miniflers

of religion, and the military '^ compofed the fourth.

Before we iinifla what concerns the reign of Erechtheus, I

think it ought to be remarked, that, under this prince, Attica

was already fo fully peopled, that not being able to fubfift all its

inhabitants, the Athenians were obliged to fend different colo-

nies to Peloponnefus ", and the ifie of Euboea <".

From Erechtheus to Thefeus, the hifi: -ry of Athens offers

us nothing remarkable nor intereiling. The age of Thefeus is

that of the ancient heroes of Greece. This prince without

doubt was one of the moll famous and moft dillinguilbed of

them ; but it is not his exploits, but his adminiftration, and the

changes he made in the government of Athens, which ought

to employ us at prefent.

We have before feen that Cecrops the Second foumled twelve

principal towns in Attica. The inhabitants of thefe towns li-

ved entirely feparate from each other ^ Each divifion had its

own jurifdiclion, and its particular polity, and that indepen-

dent even of the fovereign ". This arrangement made each

town form» as it were, a particular body feparate from the

ftate
J

it was not eafy to affemble the inhabitants, and to unite

them when they were to deliberate on their fafety, and the in-

tereft of the common caufe. Befides, they were pretty fre-

quently at war with each other ^, often even againft their fove-

reign >'.

_

P Strabo, I 8. p. 588.

^ This is the fenfe in which I think we ou;;ht to take the word (pi>>.xx.'.q,

which is here ufed by Strabo. This meaning is aiithorifed by Plato, who, in

his republic, always ufes this word, to ddign military people. See Arift. poiit.

1.1.
r Strabo, 1. 8. p. 585.
f Fanf. I. I.e. s- P- 1 3- It is called at prefent Negropont. It is the largeft gf

the illes of the Archipelago.
t Thucyd. 1. i. p. no. " Ibid.

X IMut. in Thcf. p. 10. F. V Thucyd. 1. ». p. no.

The
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1

The firft ufe that Thefeus made of his authcrity* was to re-

medy this abufe. Knowing how to join prudence with refo-

lution, he broke all the magiftrates and all the particular aflem-

blies of each diftricl 2. He even caufed all the halls where

they held their councils, and the edifices where they admini-

flered juftice, to be demoliflied^. After this reform all the in-

inhabitants of Attica were fubje£led to the jurifdiciion of the

magiltracy of Athens. All political power and authority v/as

centered in that capital ''. Thus when they were to take any

general refblution, the inhabitants of the country were obliged

to leave their villages and repair to Athens '=. The allemblies

of the nation were only held in the city, which by that means

became the centre of government, of which every one par-

took by an dqual right who bore the name of Athenian. For

the inhabitants of the country had the fame right to vote as

thofe of the city : and in that fenfe one may truly fay that

all the Athenians were really citizens of one and the fame

city 'J.

To enlarge and people the capital, Thefeus invited all the

country people to repair thither ^^ offering them the fame rights

and the fame privileges that were enjoyed by the citizens fj

but at the fame time, left this crowd of people gathered from

all parts, fliould bring confufion and diforder into his new
cftablilhment, he thought proper to divide the inhabitants of

Athens into three clalTes. We have already fcen that ancient-

ly, under the reign of Erechtheus, they had divided the A-
thenians into four claffes ; Thefeus thought there only fliould

z Ibid. a Plut. in Thef. p. ir. A.
b Thiicyd. /oca t!/. ; liocrat. Encom. Helen, p. ^ii.; V\nt. loco dl.
<= Thiicyd. 1. i. p. ijo. J Ifiicrat. Encom. Helen, p. 312.
« Ifocrat. Plut. loco cit.

f Pint. p. II. It is for want of fufficient refle£lion that moft of the modern
writers have advanced that Thefeus had irjnipoitcd all thfi people of Aitira into
Athens. It is true they might be deceived by Cicero, dc lt;r. \. ?,. n. z. Dio-
doius, 1. 4. p. 305. Strabo, 1. 9. p. 609, wiio (ay it exprcisly. But that notion
i< iv)t jull. It is certain there remained inhabitants in the country to cnlfivatc

the ;:roiinds. Thncydides pLinly fiys lb, 1. j. p. loS. ThcleUi only made A-
' '•LAS tii2 .iictropolii of Attica.

be
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be three : the noLles, the labourers, and the artificers 5. The

principal end of Thefeus was to eflablifli a perfe£l equality in

the ftate ''. With this view, he gave to the nobles the pri-

vilege of offering facrifices, of adminiftering juflice, and of

taking cogni;?ance of what concerned religion and civil go-

vernment '. By this means Thefeus made the nobles as pow-

erful as both the other eftates. Thefe lafl prevailed by their

numbers, by their neceflary importance, and by their utility in

the ftate : but the honours and the dignities which the nobles

were in pofTefTion of, gave a weight to them, which was not in

the labourers nor artificers.

This diftribution of the citizens of a flate into different claf-

fes, relative to their different profelTions, was the reigning

tafte of the ancient people. We have fcen that it had place in

Egypt. The colonies that paffed from that country into

Greece, brought with them this policy *. It is not therefore

furprifing that it took place there. I will not here infift on the

inconveniencies that might arife from fo dangerous a maxim :

I will fpeak of them elfewhere '.

Such was the new form of government which Thefeus efta-

blifhed in his kingdom. He made Athens the capital, or, one

may fay, the metropolis of his dominions. From thence this

prince laid the foundations of the grandeur which this city

afterwards attained. He may juftly be looked upon as the fe-

cond founder '^.

Thefeus was alfo the firft prince who favoured popular

government ". He ufed the kingly power with much mo-

ejeration, governing his people with great juflice and equity".

But, notwithftanding all thefe great qualities, he could not

avoid the ftrokes of envy, always fond of perfecuting the

g Dicxl. 1. I. p. 33.; Plut. p. ii. C.
h Pauf. I. I. c. 3. p. 9.; Demofth. in Ncaeram, p. 873. C.

i Pint, loco cit. ^ Diod. 1. I. p. 33.
i Part 3. book i. ch. 4, '" Diod. 1. 4. p. ioC>.

n Demofth. in Neieram, p. 873.; Pint, in Thef. p. 11. Tliis .iiillior olifervfs,

after Ariftotle, that the Athenians were the only ones to whom Homer gives the

name of people. Iliad. 1. a. B. v. 54.
''' Ifocrat. Encom, Helen, p. 305, & 311. j Diod. 1. 4. p. 3015.

merit
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merit of great men. He was baniflied from the very city he

had raifedP. What is ftill more remarkable, is, that it was by

way of oftracifm, which he himfelf had eftabliflii^d "i.

I fliall fay nothing of the kings who pofleffed the throne of

Athens after Thefeus. We will pafs on to Codrus, in whom

ended the kingly government. An anfwer of the oracle deter-

mined this prince to facrifice himfelf for the fafety of his king-

dom ^ This was the occafion of it.

The return of the Heraclidae into Peloporinefiis, of which I

fliall fpeak immediately, had thrown that province into the

greatefl trouble and confufion. The inhabitants driven from

their ancient habitations, had been obliged to look for a retreat

in different places. The lonians, among others, had applied

to the Athenians. Melanthus, who then reigned at Athens,

had given them a retreat^. This new colony made Attica

much more flourilhing than ever. The Heraclid;e faw with

a jealous eye this increafe of power. They declared war a-

gainft the Athenians ^ Melanthus was then dead, and Codrus

had fucceeded him. It was formerly the cuftom never to un-

dertake any expedition without firft applying to the oracle.

They therefore confulted it, and the anfwer was, that the He-
raclidcie fliould be conquerors if they did not kill the king of

the Athenians. In confequence of this, they publiflicd an

exprefs order not to touch the King of Athens. Codrus heard

of this. The love which his people had for him made them

keep a watchful guard upon him. To efcape from the vigi-

lance of his guards, he difguifes himfelf like a peafant, enters

into the enemy's camp, picks a quarrel with a foldier, and

v/ounds himi The foldier falls upon him and kills him. The
news was foon fpread; Codrus is known. The Heraclidie

P Diod. 1. 4. p. 306. ; Pint, in Thef. p. i;, J(i.

<1 Theophraft. in poHt. nptid ^wA. voce Agxh —k'J^ix, t. i. p. 344-; Eufeb.

diron. i. X. p. 90.; Syncell. p i7z. ; Scholialt. Arill fli.in. in Pluto.

It is true tliis opinion has its (litficiilties. See Scali^er. Animjd. in Eufeb. p.

50.; Potter, Aichaeol., 1. 4. c. 15. p. 115. et leS men'., de i'acad. des infciipt. r.

II, mem. p. 145.
" Codrus pro p.itria >:on iim'idjia mor'i. Ilorat. carm. I. 3. od. 19.

f Strabo, 1. 9. p. (5ox. ; Piiuf. 1. 7. cap. i.

« Juftin. 1. ;. c. 6i; Strab. 1. 9. p. Coi.

A^OL. II. E, Imagining,
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imagining, from the anfwer of the oracle, that the Athenians

would be victorious, retired without giving battle ".

After the death of Codrus, the Athenians would have

given him a fucceflbr. But not finding any to compare with

him, they aboliflied royalty. By this means the govern-

ment of Athens was changed from monarchical to republi-

ean ^. We will fpeak afterwards of the confequ^nces of this

revolution y.

ARTICLE II.

A R G O S.

't Have before obferved, that Argos was one of the mofl an-

cient kingdoms of Greece. I have likewife faid, that the

reigns of the firll fucceflbrs of Inachus deferved no attention ='.

We therefore^ pafs them over in filence to come to Gelanor.

He was the lafl of the race of the Inachidae who enjoyed the

<irown.

Gelanor had not reigned many months, before Danaus,

at the head of an Egyptian colony ^, came to difpute the

crown with him ^. The people were chofen to determine

their difpute. Till that moment Danaus had had no com-

merce with the Argives. Every thing feemed united in fa-

vour of Gelanor. Danaus was fcarce known to the people

over whom he would reign. Gelanor, on the contrary, was

the iflue of the family which for a long time had been in

poficfuon of the government. The motive which made

them prefer Danaus is very fingular. At the time that they

both met to attend the decifion of the people, a wolf fell

upon an herd of cows which was paffing under the walls of

u Jurtin. loco ch.; Vol. Max. 1. s. c. 6. p. 489.; Tauf. 1. 7. c. j^.
f Jiiftin. 1. i. c. 7.; Veil. Patereul. 1. i c. 1.; Paufcin. 1. 4. c. s-f!'l> fin-

's Part 5. hook i. chap. 5. ^ See part i. book i.

a Marm. Oxon. ep. 9.J Heiod. 1. i. n, 91. j Apollod. 1. z. p. 63.5 Died. I. 5.

P> 376.
b Pauf. 1. i. C. i5.

the
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the city. ' He attacked the bull who marched at their head,

and overthrew him. The Argives took this accident for a

decifive augury. They thought that Gelanor was reprefented

by the bull, a tame animal, and Danaus by the wolf, a favage

one. And on this principle they determined in favour of Da-

naus '^.

As foon as he faw himfclf invefted with fovereign authori-

ty, he thought of the means of preferving it. With this

view he built a citadel in the city of Argos ^. Danaus educa-

ted in Egypt, where the arts were very flourifhing, would im-

part them to his new fubjecls. He fliewed them the way to

meliorate their foil, and make it more fertile *^, This prince

excelled all the kings who had preceded him ; and that in fo

diftinguiflied a manner, that, in confideration of it, the people

changed the name which they had always borne, and did him

the honour to adopt his f

.

To Danaus fucceeded Lynceus his fon-in-IawS; but there is

nothing to be related of his reign, nor of thofe of his fucceflbrs,

till we come to Acrifius. It is in the reign of this prince that

they place the arrival of Pelops in Greece''.

He was fon of the famous Tantalus, king of Phrygia. A
war v/ith Ilus, fon of Tros, the fame who gave to Troy the

name of Ilium, obliged Pelops to quit Afia, and to gp into

Greece with his fifler 'k Their arrival, in a very little time,

occafioned great changes in the affairs of that part of Europe.

Tlmcydides remarks, that Pelops eafily obtained great credit in

Greece, becaufe he brought there from Afia riches unknown

before that time to the natives of the country ^. To which

Plutarch adds, that the number of his children contributed

to it as much as the greatnefs of his treafures : for his daugh-

ters were married to the moft powerful princes of Greece, and

he found means to procure fovereignties for each of his chil-

dren '. Pelops was moreover a ^eady and prudent prince, and

c Pauf. 1. a. c. 19. d Strabo, I. 8. p. 570.
^ Wc (hall fpeak of this in the articlp of arts.

f Euripid. apud Strab. 1. 8. p. J70.
8 Apollod. 1. 1. p. 67.; Pauf. 1. 1. c. 6.

ft Marfh. p. 2S«5. i Ibid. k Ibid. 1 Ibid.

E ^ knew
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knew hov/ to conquer mod of the people of Peloponnefus,

He was even fo far honoured and refpe6led, that they gave

his name to all that peninfula. I fliall have occafion in the

fequel to fpeak of the poderity of Pelops. Let us return tq

Acrifius.

No ope is ignorant that the end of this prince was mofl: unr

lucky. He loft his life by the hand of Perfeus his grandfon.

By his death, Perfeus found himfelf king of Argos. But the

manner, by which he afcended the throne, gnve him a diftafte

to his kingdom. He condemned himfelf to quit his country^

and engaged Megapentes king of Tyrinthus, his coufin, to

change his kirigdom with him ".

The kingdom of Argos loft by the death of Acrifius almoft

all its glory. From Megapentes, who left his crown to Anax-

agoras his fon, there is nothing certain in the fucceffion of the

kings of Argos. All that we know is, that Cylarabis was the

laft of them. In the reign of this prince, Oreftes, fon of Aga-

memnon, feized on the kingdom of Argos", and united it tQ

that of Mycen?e.

ARTICLE III.

M Y C E N ^.

T^'HouGH the kingdom of Mycenae be the Jeaft ancient and

the leaft confidcrable in Greece
; yet, to leave nothing to,

be wiflied for relative to the ancient ftate of that part of Eu-

rope, I fhall examine its hiftory, but that very briefly. What

wc have read of the exchange made between Perfeus and Me-

gapentes, made me place here what I have to fay on this fub-

jea.
,

The kingdom of Mycenae owes its foundation to Perfeus °.

Tyrinthes was the capital of that new kingdom which that

prince had juft acquired j but, for reafons at prefent unknown.

"' Apollod. I. 1. p. 77.; Paiif. 1. a. c. i<J. " Pauf. ibid, c. 18.
o Su-abo, 1. 8. p. 579.

*

he
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he rcfolved to change his refidence. As he looked for a proper

place to build a ne'w city, the hilt of his fword fell off. This

accident appeared to him an happy prefiige. He thought he

there faw the will of the gods in a fenfible manner, and, be-

caufe ^vy.r, in Greek fignified the hilt of a fword, he built a ci-

ty there, and called it Mycena: p. Such were the motives by

which they were commonly determined in thefe remote ages.

Perfeus, a prince equally famous by his exploits and by his

travels, is one of the moil celebrated heroes of antiquity i.

But I believe I fliall be difpenfed with from entering into any

detail of his aftlons. What hiflory has tranfmitted to us is fo

disfigured by fabulous and contradiftory relations, that one can-

not tell what to make of them. I fliall therefore content my-

felf with jufl taking notice of his voyages in the article of navi-

gation.

The fuccefibrs of Perfeus were Maftor, Elecflrion, Sthenelus,

and Euryflheus. This laft was grandfon of Pelops by his mo-
ther Nicippe '^, whom Sthenelus had married. No one is ig-

norant of the labours with which he loaded Hercules his cou-

fm. The family of Perfeus ended in the perfon of Euryftheus.

Having made war in Attica, he periflied there with all his chil-

dren "".

At his death, the crown of Mycense paffed Into the family

of Pelops. Upon going on his expedition againfl the Athe-

nians, Euryflheus had intruded the government of his domi-

nions to his uncle Atreus, fon of Pelops ^ Atreus was no
fooner apprifed of the death of his nephew, and the defeat of

his army, than, availing hlmfelf of the confternation which
that event had thrown his countries into, he feij^ed on the

throne of Mycense. This prince is but too well known by
the horrible confequences of his implacable hatred of Thyeftes

his elder brother. We know the caufe of it. To revenge hini-

felf of the dllhonour he believed he had received, Atreus made

P Pauf. I. i. c. i(J.

q Herod. 1. 1. n. 91. 1. 7. n. 61, & ijo.; Apoilod. I. j. ; Kycin. fab. 6± • O,
i.l. Met. I. 4.

' Jb "4-, U'

> Apcliocl. 1. 1. p, 78, 79.
f Thucyd. 1. I. p. 8.; ApolIod. 1. 2. p. 1*1.3 D'O'l- I 4- P. 30i, ^c-.
t Thucyd. 1. I. p. 80.; Diod. 1. 4- r- 3°J.

Thyeftes
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Thyefles eat his own children ". This unhappy father had

been intimate with his own daughter Pelopia^. From this in-

ceft he had a fon whom he called Egyflhus. Egyfthus reven-

ged his father by flaying Atreus. This death placed Thyefles

on the throne of Mycens 5'. Agamemnon his nephew drove

him out '^
: but, by the intrigues of his wife Clytemneftra, he

himfelf feme time afterward fell beneath the flrokes of Egy-

fthus, who feized on the crown ^. This ufurper in his turn

perifhed by the hand of Oreftes, who did not even fpare his

own mother''.

The crime of Orefles did not go unpunifhed. Without

fpeaking of the remorfe of confcience, meant by the revenging

furies with which the ancient tragedies have reprefented him

tormented, he was accufed before the people by Perilas, who,

as coufin-german of Clytemneftra, demanded vengeance for her

death '^. Oreftes was obliged to go to Athens to fubmit him-

felf to the judgment of the Areopagus ''. It is one of the moft

famous that this tribunal is faid to have given. Though fable

has ftrangely disfigured the circumftances, it is certain that this

judgment was the epocha of a change of the utmoft confe-

quence in the criminal proceedings of the Athenians. For this

reafon I will lay the fa6i:s before the reader. I leave to his own
difcernment the care of difentangling the truth, from what has

been added to it by the tafte of an age too fond of the marvel-

lous.

The Areopagus difculTed the aiFair of Oreftes with great at-

tention. They were divided in opinion at the beginning; but

in the end, the number of the judges who were for condemning

Oreftes, carried it by one vote over thofe who would have him

acquitted. This unfortunate prince v/as going to be condem-

ned j when Minerva joined herfelf, fay they, to the judges who

were for pardoning, and by that means made the votes equal.

» Pauf. 1. 5. c. i8. ; Ilygln. fab. 87, 88. * Idem, ibid.

y Ibid.; Iliid. !. i. v. 100. ^- Euripid. Iphig. a<fl:. 5.

» Odyfn J. 4. V. j>i, 91. 1. Ji. V. 408, &c.; Virgi!. ^neid. 1. 11. v. 116, &
i58.; Hyg:-i- fab. J17.5 Veil. Pater. 1. i. p. i.

h Marm. Arund. ep, 14.; Hynin. fub. 119. ^ Pauf. 1. 8. C. 34.

J Id. 1. 1, c. a3.; Marm. Asur.d. ep, i^.

In
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In confequence, Oreftes was acquitted of the accufation ^.

From that time, whenever there was an equality of voices, they

decided in favour of the accufed f, by giving him what they call

the fiiffrage of Minerva s.

The reign of Oreftes was glorious and flourifhing. By

his marriage with Hermione, daughter of Menelaus, he in-

herited the kingdom of Sparta '^. I have already obferved,

that he united the crown of Mycenae to the kingdom of Ar-

gosi.

Tifamenes his fon fucceeded him ^^ and only wore the

crown three years. It was in his reign, that the kingdom

of Mycenae ended by the invafion of the Heraclidse, who threw

themfelves into Peloponnefus, made themfelves mafters of it,

and changed the form of government '.

ARTICLE IV.

THEBES.

T> OEOTIA was the firft country of Greece faid to be Inhabited

;

thefe people formerly called themfelves Edlenes, and rec-

koned Ogyges for their firft fovereign °. A violent plague ha-

ving deftroyed almoft all the firft colony, the Hyanthes and the

A onians entered Bceotia, and fettled there ". We are entirely

ignorant of the events that happened till the time that Cadmus
feized on it.

^ j^fclnl. ill Eumen. v. 743, & 749.

f Arifl. problem. k(k. xg, proh. i 5.; Hefychins, voce ktm ^>i(poi. See alfo M<r-
ziriac, in ep. Ovid. t. 2. p. 171.; Bianchini, ilt. univ. p. 31b. and the note 011

Marm. Oxon. p. ^jg.
According to Varro, this cnQom flioiild be yet more ancient than Oreftes ; he

fays it took place in the judgment which tlie ^vreopagii^ pave between Mors and
Nepiiinc, on account of the murder of Halirochius. Apud. Aiiguft. de civit. Dei.
1. 8. c. 10.

e In France the accufed arc treated yet more fivoural.ly. T!>ere mufl always
be two voices majority for the moib rigorous fentenee. So among eleven, for ex-
cmplc, if there are fix for an heavy piinifiinient, and five for a lighter, the five
carry it againlt the fiK, and the court pallcs the milder fentenee.

*« HyoJn. fjb. ui. j Pauf !. 3. c. i. i Art. z.
k Paul'. 1. I. c. 18. 1 .See art. 6. m Pauf. 1. 9. c. J.
° Ibid, Sec alfo Strab. 1. 9. p, 015.

^

The
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The arrival of this prince is one of the mod celebrated

epochas of the Grecian hiflory. It happened in the reign of

Amphy£lion, fecond king of Athens °, 15 19 years before

Chrift. It is of very little confequence to know whether Cad-

mus was originally an Egyptian or Phoenician ; that is a point

I fnall not examine. It is fufficient to know that he came from

Phoenicia into Greece. All authors agree in this. The mo-

tive of his voyage, according to fome, was an order he re-

ceived from the king his father, to go in fearch of his filler

Europa whom the Greeks had ftolen away p. After having

been flopped by a tempeft a long time, he came into Boeotia.

His firfl; care was to go and confult the oracle of Delphos, to

know in what country he might find Europa. The god,

without anfwering his queflion, bid him fix his abode at a

place that fliould be fliewn to him by an ox of a particular

colour 'J. On going out of the temple, Cadmus met one,

which, after having led him a great way, laid down through

wearinefs. Cadmus fixed himfelf in the very fpot, and called

it Bisotia^.

It was not without meeting with great refi fiance from

the inhabitants, that Cadmus was able to form his new

eflablifliment. The Hyantes in particular oppofed him great-

ly *". But a decifive battle obliged them to abandon their

country, and to look for a retreat fomewhere elfe. The

Aonians, become wife by the example of their neighbours,

voluntarily fubmitted themfelves to the conqueror, who,

on their becoming fubje£ls, permitted them to flay in their

own country. From that time, they were one and the fame

people with the Phoenicians ^ This is the abridgment

Marm. Oxon. ep. 7.

P Euleb. Chron. 1. z. p. 79.

According to an ancient tradirion related by Atlienaeus, 1. 14. p. 6;8. Cadmws
was only one of the principal officsrs ot" the king of Sidon. Seduced by the cluniis

«f Hermione or Harmione, a muTician in the court of that princt;, be cjrricd her

«>ff', and conduced her into Boeoiia. Sec upon this uhoie anecdote, Ic comment.
du P. Caltret, aii Gen. c. 37. v. 36. Athenius took this from tt-.c third hook of

£uhemeres, a famous author, but much cried down by antiquity^; and I beli«ve

very unjuftly, as I will fully (licw hereafter.

1 Apollod. 1. 3. p. 136.; Hygin. fab. 178.; Paiif. 1. 5. c. it.
»• Pauf. 1. 5). c. li. f Paul". 1. 9- G. S. ^ Ibid.

of
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of the hiftory of this colony, which fable has ftrangely al.

tered ".

When Cadmus faw himfelf in peaceable polTeffion of the

country, he built a fortrefs, according to the cuilom of thele

firfl: conquerors, which, from the name of its founder, was cal-

led Cadmeus ^. As he wanted to increafs the number of his

fubje<Sls, he firll granted the favour of afylums, and gave an

abfolute fecurity to all thofe who would fly for refuge to him y.

Cadmus fucceeded, and by this expedient made his city ex-

tremely populous. But he expofed it at the fame time to the

jealoufy of his neighbours, in that he protected criminals from

the punifnment they deferved.

There are few colonies from whom the Greeks have drawn

fuch great advantages as from this of Cadmus. Greece is in-

debted to him for alphabetic writing, the art of cultivating the

vine, and the forging and working of metals. I fhall take a

proper notice of all thefe particulars in the fequel of this

work.

Cadmus, after having reigned fome time in Boeotia, faw a

confpiracy formed which deprived him of the throne. Forced

to retire, he looked for an afylum among the Encheleans ^.

Thefe people, being at that time at war with the Illyrians, had

received an anfwer from the oracle, which promiled them vic-

tory if they marched under the conduft of Cadmus. They be-

lieved this ; and, having effectively put that prince at their

head, they defeated the Illyrians. In acknowledgment of the

fervice which Cadmus had done them, they chofe him king.

There he finifiied his courfe. He died in that country^.

The moment that Cadmus abandoned his rifing princi-

pality, Polydore his fon afcended the throne ^. I fhall

u .See Apollod. 1. 3. p. 136.; Ovid. met. 1. 3. inlt.; Pal^ephat. c. 6.; Bannier,

explicat. des fables, t. 6. p. 117.
5^ Strub. 1. 9. p. 61 J. ; Pauf. 1. p. c. 5.

y Pottt-r, Archsolog. Gr. 1. x. c. 1. p. 413.
Romulus availed himfelf of the fame means to people Rome the more rea-^

dily. Dion. Hulic. 1. i. p. 88. j T. Livlus, 1. i. n. 8.; Strabo, 1. 5. p. 331.;
Plut. in Romulo, p. ai. E.

z ApoUod. 1. 3. p. 143.; Strabo, 1. 7. p. 503.; Pauf. 1. 9. c. j.
a Apollod. & Pauf. loco cit. b Ibid.

Vol. 11. F dwell
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dwell no longer on the fucceflbrs of Cadmus. The family of

that prince is but too well known by the fliocking misfortunes

that overwhelmed It. The mod tragical cataftrophes feem to

have been the portion of his fucceflbrs. They continued to

Xanthus the laft king of Thebes. The manner in which he
perifhed, was the reafon that the government changed its form,

and became republican.

A difference had arifen between the Athenians and The-

bans about a city of which they difputed the poffeffion. The
troops being in fight of each other, the two armies refle£ting,

that, in rlfklng a battle, there muft be a great many killed on

both fides, they agreed then, to fave the effufion of blood, to

oblige the two kings themfelves to decide the quarrel of the two

flates. Timoetheus, king of Athens, refufed the challenge, and

refigned his royalty. Melanthus, to whom they offered it, ac-

cepted it, and killed the king of Thebes ^.

This event, joined to the misfortunes which feemed infepa-

rable from the pcrfons of their fovereigns, gave the Thebans a

diflike to royalty "^
: like the Athenians in this particular, who,

on the death of Codrus, changed likewife the form of their go-

vernment. But this change aggrandized the Athenians, where-

as the Thebans, in lofing their kings, loft all their reputation <*.

Athens become a republic, carried its glory to the higheft pitch

it was capable of arriving at. Thebes, on the contrary, coidd

only languiih for a long time. It was more than feven hundred

years before it could arifc from its obfcurity. At laft it got out

of it by the reputation which the vldlorles of Epaminondas and

Pelopidas gave to their arms. This republic played but a ffiort

fcene, it is true, but a moft brilliant one. But this is too fo-

reign to our fubjedl to dwell upon it.

b Conon. apuAVhoi. narrat. ?;?. p. 447- i Strabo, 1. p. p. 6oj.; Paiif. 1. p-

c. 6.; Polyan. ftrat. 1. i.e. ip. ; Frontin. llrat. 1. z. n. 41.; Suidas, -vci:^

A'xurg^ix, t. J. p. 148.
< Pauf. 1.9. c. 6. d PaufVibid. ; Herod. 1. 9. n. 85.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE V.

LACED^MON.

TT is not with the origin of this city as with that of Athens.

The beginning of Lacedsemon is abfolutely unknown. Its

firfl years have been fo obfcured, that even fable itfelf has not

found fufficient matter to embellifli it. I fliall not therefore

ftop to examine the different traditions which have been hand-

ed down to us about the origin of this people, of whom we are

not at all inftru^ted *. We rnuft without doubt attribute the

caufe of this to the contempt which at all times the Laced'^mo-

nians had for letters f

.

Leiex is looked upon as the firfl who is faid to have reigned

over Laconia. Some fay that he was an Egyptian s
; othersj

that he was originally of that country ^. They place the begin-

ning of his reign 15 16 before the Chriftian cera. Of mod of

the Kings who have pofleffed the throne from this prince to Ore-

ftes, we fcarce know any thing but their names; we can no

where find either the time that each prince reigned, or even

the number of years which make up the fum of their reigns.

Befides, the little we know of their adlions prefents nothing

worthy of detaining the reader. Yet we mufl except Oebalus,

the eighth king of Sparta from Lelex.

This prince efpoufed for his fecond marriage Gorgophona,

daughter of Perfeus. That princcfs was then v/idow of Perie-

res, King of Meffina ». This is the firfl example the Grecian

hiftory gives us of a widow's marrying'^. By this marriage he

had Tyndarus '. His father declared him heir to his domini-

ons, and he enjoyed them fome time. But Oebalus had had

by Nicoftrata, his firft wife, a fon called Hippocoon ">. This

prince, aflifted by the nobles of the country, claimed the throne

e See Bochart. le P. Pezron. le Clerc, bibliotliequc univ. c. 6.

f .£lian. \?.T. hirt. 1. u. c. 50. 8 Pauf. 1. i.e. 44.
h Id. 1. 3. inU. i Id. I. 4. c. 1. k Id. 1. 1, c. ii. 1 Id, 1. 3. c. I.

^ Ivleurr. dc rep. i,ac, c. 3, 4.

F 2; in
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in virtue of his right of feniority, declared war againfi: Tynda-

rus °, obliged him to give up the crown, and go to Sparta ".

Tyndarus retired to Theftius, and married his daughter Leda>

fo well known in fable by her amours with Jupiter p. Hippo-

coon having fome time before drawn upon himfelf the wrath of

Hercules, that hero mailicred him and all his children, and re-

placed Tyndarus upon the throne of Sparta '^. But he only ce-

ded that crown to him on coridition that he gave it up 3gain to

his defcendents when they inould come and demand it of him ".

Tyndarus had, by his marriage with Leda, t\vo fons twins.>

Callor and Pollux, an4 two daughters, Heleua and Clytem-

neflra f. Authors are not agreed in what manner Caftpr and

Pollux perifhed, However it was, Tyndarus, afflicted for the

untimely lofs of his two fons, thought to repair it by chufing 51

fon-in-law v/orthy of his daughter, and capable of governing his

kingdom. His defign was no fooner known, than all the princes

of Greece offered themfelves. They reckoned there were twen-

ty-three rivals who afpiredto the hand of Helen ^ This crowd of

competitors greatly embarafl'ed Tyndarus. Pie feared left the

dioice that he fhould make fhould bring on him the enmity of

thofe who fhould be refufed. Ulyfles, who viras one of th?

number, then gave marks of that artifice which has always apr

peared in his conduft. He fuggefted to Tyndarus an expedi-

eut to get out of the difficulty without any difagreeable confer

" Pallf. 1. 2. C. 18. p. IS I. K 5. C. I.

" Apollod. 1. 5. p. 173.5 Diod. 1. 4, p. 178.; Strabo, I. lo. p. 708.; Pauf.

1. 3. C, 11. p. iCj.

P Apollod. 1. 3. p. 173- ; Hygin. fab. 77.; Strabo, 1. 10. p. 709,

'1 Apollod. I. z. p. 114, lis. 5 Diod. 1. 4- P- iTSi-; Pauf. I. z. c. 18. p. IS)^.

1. 3. c. ij. p. 244.
r Diod. I. 4. p. 178- ) Pauf. p. tjt.

f ApoUnd. 1. 3. p. 174. ; Hygin. fab. 7.a.

t Apollod. 1. 3. p. 17 5-

It niiift have bct-n that in thofe times the hopes of a crow n furpadcd all other

confiderations ; othcrwife the inpc of Helen by Thefeus, had made too much
iioife in G.ieece not to have cooled the ardor of the pretenders, elpecially as Ihe

was fufptifkd to have to Tiieftns, Ipliigenia, whom her aunt Clyteninenra took

care to brin^; up as if (Jie hadbtep i.ev pwn d^iuglitcv. Pauf. 1. i. c. ii. ; Auton,.

liberal, nictam. c, 17.

tjuenceS'
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quences. He advifed him to make all the lovers of Helen

fwear folemnly, that they would agree to the choice of that

princefs, and that they would all join themfclves to him whom
fhe had chofen, to defend him againftany one who would difpute

her with him ". They all accept the propofition, each flatter-

ing himfelf that the choice of Helen will fall upon him. She

determined in favour of Menelaus, brother of Agamemnon^,

who by that means became King of Sparta ^. Scarce had flie

been three years with this prince, when fhe was carried off by

Paris, fon of Priam, Every one knows that this rape occafioned

the war of Troy ^.

Before this event, Helen had had to Menelaus a daughter

called Hermione ^. This princefs, on marrying Orefles her

coufin-german, brought as a dower to the prince the kingdom

of Sparta •'. It was under the reign of Tifamenes his fon, that

the defcendents of Hercules entered into Peloponnefus, and

made themfelves mailers of it eighty years after the taking of

Troy. This event, one of the moft confiderable in the Grecian

hiflory, totally changed the face of that part of Europe, and

brought upon it a dreadful revolution. This was the occafion

pf it,

ARTICLE VI,

The H E R A C L I D ^.

"pERSEUS had had, by his marriage with Andromeda, AI-

ceus, Sthenelus, Hilas, Maftor, and ElecStrion =. Alceus

having married Hippomene, daughter of Meneceus, had two

u Apollod. 1. 3. p. 175.; Hygin. fab. 78.; Pauf. 1. 3. c. zo.
X HyJr.. fab. 78. y Ibid.

_

z Hciodotus makes a very judicious refleaion on this fubjea. Th: Afia-
dcs, fays he, look upon the taking aw^y a man's wife as a moll unjuir a.'tioii ;

but tliey (hiiik none but fools would try to revenge thole tliat have ie.n car-
ried ofT, perAiaded that tliis could not have happened but with their twn con-
lent. 1. I. n. 4.

a ApolUl. 1. 3 p. 175. b Pauf. 1. 3. c. i.; Hv^in. fab ii'..

'^ Apollod.. 1, I T.. ^7, ,8. ; DIod. 1. 4. p. 254.

chiidreri
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children by her, Amphytrion and his fifter Anaxo^. Eleftrion

married his niece Anaxo, daughter of Alceus, and by that mar-

riage had Alcmena % who afterwards became the wife of Am-
phytrion, and was mother of Hercules.

Ele£trion enjoyed the throne of Mycenae after the death of

Perfeus. Amphytrion ought naturally to have fucceeded him.

He was grandfon of Perfeus, and by his wife Alcmena, he was

the fole heir of Ele<Slrion f. But having had the misfortune in-

voluntarily to kill his father-in-law, he was obliged to retire to

Thebes s. Sthenelus, brother of Ele^lrion, availing himfelf of

the public hatred which this accident had drawn upon Amphy-

trion, feized on the realms of his fugitive nephew, and gave

them to his fon Euryflheus ^. By this ufurpation Hercules was

himfelf excluded from the crown of Mycenae. We know to

what dangers Euryflheus expofed this hero, with a view to de-

ftroy him. He without doubt apprehended that he would un-

dertake fome time or other to dethrone him. Hercules at his

death left many children. They were almofl: all brought up by

the care of Ceix, king of Trachine '. Euryflheus fearing that

they fliould one day unite to take the crown from him, threa-

tened Ceix to declare war againft him if he did not drive them

from his court. The Heraclidse terrified by thefe menaces, quit-

ted Trachine. In vain they fought an afylum in mofl: of the ci-

ties of Greece. They found none who would receive them.

The Athenians were the only people who durft give them a re-

treat ^. Euryflheus would not fufFer them to ftay there. De-

termined to deflroy them, he led againfl them a powerful army.

TheHeraclidae fupported by the Athenians, and commanded by

lolaus, nephew of Hercules, by Hyllus his fon, and by Thefe-

us, they gave battle to Eryftheus. They gained it. Euryflhe-

us loil his life in it '.

d Apollod. ibiJ. ^ Id. ibid. f Tb, p. 79, §0,

S 1(1. p. 80.; Pauf. 1. 9. c. II. h Apollod. 1. z. p. So.

i Id. ibid. p. laz.j Diod. 1. 4. p. 301.; Pauf. 1. i. c. 31. p. 79.

Jt Apollod. Diod. Pauf. hds cit.; Euripid. Hciuclid, v. 19, so> '4^3 ^c-J
Ifocrat. p. 1x9.

i Apollod. Diod. locis c't!.; Strab. 1. 8, p. 579-

This
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This happy fuccefs having drawn a great number of foldiers

to the army of the Heraclid?e, they took almoft all the towns

of Peloponnefus ">. But a violent plague having afHI£led that

province, they confulted the oracle upon it. They were inform-

ed, that having entered the country too foon, they could not

make the plague to ceafe but by retiring. They obeyed, and

abandoned Peloponnefus ".

The oracle, according to cuftom, explained itfelf obfcurely

as to the time that fliould elapfe before the Heraclidae ought to

make a new attempt. So Hyllus, their chief, who thought he

had difcovered the meaning, returned to Peloponnefus at the

end of three years °. Atreus, who then reigned at Mycenae,

afTembled all his troops, ftrengthened himfelf by alliances, and

advanced to difpute the palTage with the enemy p. The armies

being in fight of each other, Hyllus remonftrated that it would

not be fo well to expofe the two parties to the chance of a gene-

ral battle. He therefore propofed to Atreus and the other

chiefs, to chufe among them a champion, and he offered to

fight him, on condition that the event of their combat fhould

determine that of the war. The offer was accepted* They

came to this agreement, that if Hyllus was vi<^or, the Heracli-

dje fliould enter into their father's poffeffions ; but if he was

conquered, neither he nor anybelonging to him (hould return into

Peloponnefus for an hundred years **. Echemus, King of Te-

geates, on the fide of the allies, accepted the challenge of Hyl-

lus, and flew him. The Heraclidae, according to treaty, with-

drew their troops, and abftained from all a£ts of hoflility ^

f" Apollod. ct DIod. Itch c'lt. " Apollod. I. z. p. iiz, raj.
° Id. ibid. p. iij, 144. The god had ordered them to wait for the thri

fruit; Hylkis believing that that exprcflijn meant three harvefls, returned in-

to Peloponnefus at the end of three years; whereas, according to the inter.tioa

of the oracle, he ought to have underftood by the third fruit, the third genera-

tion.

P Diod. 1. 4.. p. 302.
1 Jlerod. I 9. n. a6. ; Diod. 1. 4. p. 301. He is mlftaken in fixing this term

only fifty years,
r Diod. 1. 4. p. 301.; Pauf. I. I. c. 41. He is miftaken in placing this event

in the reign of Orcflcs.

Thev
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They kept their word; but when the term they had agreed

upon was expired, Tenienes, Crefphontes, and Ariftodemus,

defcendents of Hercules by Hyllus f, made a lad j:5ufli to make
themfelves maflers of Peloponnefus. This laft trial fucceeded

better than the preceding. After having equipped "a fleet at

Naupa£lus S the Heraclida;, according to cuftom, confulted the

oracle upon the fuccefs of their enterprife. The anfwer was,

that they ought to take three eyes for the guides of their expedi-

tion ". As they endeavoured to find the fenfe of thefe words,

there happened a one-eyed man to ride by on a mule. He was

sn yEtolian, called Oxylus. Perfuaded that he was the guide

defigned by the oracle, the Heraclidre joined him in their en-

terprife, and promifed him Elis for his Ibare ^*

The Achiians and lonians then poflefled the greateft part of

Peloponnefus y. Tifamcnea, fon of Orefi.es, reigned over Ar-

gos, Mycenx, and Lacedacmon. He took up arms, but was

defeats], and periflied in the battle that was fought/'. The
lieraclidx took Argos, Mycence, and Lacedxmon. They di-

vided thefe three cities among them. They had their poflelTions

by lot''. Temenes had Argos. Lacedxmon fell to the chil-

dren of Ariftodenfius, who died during the courfe of the expedi-

tion. INIycense fell to Crefphontes ^. Oxylus had Elis, as they

had promifed him. He was not fo eafily fettled in it as they

had flattered themfelves. Dius, who was the poffefTor, difput-

ed it with him. According to the cuflom of thofe times '^, in-

ftead of expofing all their troops to the rilk of a battle, they

agreed to chufe an Etolian and an Elcan, who, by fmgle com-

r Paul'. I. -. c. iS.
t ApoUod. i, i. p. H4. ; Paiif. 1. j. c. 5. 'While they were preparinj; this

ileet, Ariltodcmus died. He left two children who fucceeded to his rights.

Apolli'd. iupra ; Paiif. 1. 4. c. 3.

" Apollod. 1. 2. p. lis.; Pauf. I. J. c. 3. ^ Apollod. Pauf. Ions at.

y 1 h-ie people liad their names IVom Acheiis and Ion, fons of Xuthiif,

^^randfons of Helen, and (^reat grandfons of Deucalion.
4 Apollod. loco cit. ; Pauf, I. a. c. i3. only fays, that this prince was obliged

to rerire with his children.
^ Apollod. I. 1. p. izy, 116.; P.iuf. 1. 4. c. 3. The original of this treaty re-

.mained in the time of Tiberius. Tacit. Annal. I. 4. n. 45.
b Plato de leg. I. 3. p. 808.; Apollod. 1, j. p. ii6. ; Pauf. 1. i. c. 18. 1. 4.

Ssrabo, 1. 8. p. J4S,

bat,
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bat, (hould terminate the quarrel of the two pretenders. The

Etolian got the victory, fo Oxylus was acknowledged King '^.

It was thus that Peloponnefus went from the family of Pe-

lops to the defcendents of Hercules. That part of Greece was

not the only one that felt the efFe£ts of this revolution ^. The

reft of the countries fuiFered almoft as much from the confe-

quences of this event. The people who were firft attacked,

threw themfelves upon their neighbours : thefe reciprocally

carried defolation into the countries whofe vicinity made them

moll convenient to them. The ftrongeft drove out the weakeft.

Like the waves of an agitated fea, this people, fo to fpeak,

flowed back one upon another. The Achaians were the firft;

upon whom the florm fell. Forced to quit their country, they

threw themfelves upon the lonians, whom they obliged to quit

theifs. Thefe laft had recourfe to Melanthus, who had jull

afcended the throne of Athens. Touched with the misfortunes

of his ancient countrymen, this prince gave them a retreat in

his kingdom f

.

The return of the Heraclid^e into Peloponnefus Is one of the

moft remarkable epochs of the Grecian hiftory. The confe-

quences were fatal to the whole nation, as I fhall (liew, when I

come to fpeak of the flate of arts and fciences in Greece during

the courfe of the ages we are going over.

ARTICLE VIL

Obfcrvations on the ancicjit Government of Greece,

TTrE have feen from the expofure I have made of the be-

ginnings of the Grecian hiftory, that the monarchical

government was the firft that took place among thefe peo-

ple. This is a truth acknowledged by all the writers of antiqui-

d Strabo, ib. Pauf. 1. j, c. 4. intt.

* Id. 1. a. c. 13. init. ; Herod. 1. j. n. 171. ; Diod. fragm. 1. 6, ; Apud Syn-
cell. p. 179. j Scrabo, 1. 9. p. 66j. f Strab. 1. y. ji. (5oa, j Pauf. 1. 7. c. i,

voL.n. G ty.
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ty e. Thefe famous republics, Athens, Thebes, Corinth, &c.

were not formed but till pretty late. Let us examine what were

the rights, the power, the offices, and authority of the firft fo-

vereigns of Greece. We fhall fee, by the details we are going

to make, how fhapelefs and rude the ancient government of

thefe people was.

One ought to apply to the firft kings of Greece, what I

have faid of the firft fovcreigns of Afia. They were very

diftant from the idea we now join to the name of king.

The extent of their dominions, their domains, and their

power, in no refpe£t anfwered to the title they bore ; a

fmall city, a town, a few leagues of ground, were honoured

with the name oi kingdom. There were not then any con-

fiderable cities in Greece. The greateft part of the inhabi-

tants lived in the country •*. Thus, when the hiftory of thofe

times fpeaks of great monarchies, and of powerful kings, we
ought always to underftand it in comparifon of the neighbour-

ing ftates. Argolide, which formed the kingdom of Agamem-
non, was only a very fmall province. There are in France ma-

ny eftates more confiderable, by the demefnes that depend

upon them, than this kingdom fo boafted of in Grecian an^

tiquity.

The power of thofe kings was not much more extenfive than

their territories. The affair of Hypermneftra, daughter of Da-

naus, proves how very bounded was the authority of the Gre-

cian fovereigns.

Danaus was provoked at his daughter, becaufc (he had not

executed an order he had given her to ftab her huftjand the firft

night of their marriage. He durft not punifli her by his own

authority. He cited her before the people, as guilty of difobe-

dience : Hypermneftra was not only acquitted of the accufa-

tion, but was even honoured by the Argives, by being made

prieftefs of Juno their principal divinity ».

B Arift. polit. 1. I. c. 10.; Dionyf, Halicarn. 1. 5. p. 33^.5 Strabo, 1. 7. p. 495.
1> Thncyd. I. 1. p. 11. lin. 70.

i Pauf. I. I. c. 19.; Eufeb. Chron. I. i. n. s8i. It feems in thefe times fliat

the king did not name the high-pricftcfTes, but that they were elected by the

people. .Sec Iliad. 1. C. v. 300.

We
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We likewlfe know, that the kings of Attica, fo far front

having fovereign authority, were often expofed to the capri-

ces and violences of their people. It was not uncommon to

fee them take up arms againft their prince, and often to de-

clare war againft him. The will of the kings was not their

rule. They governed themfelves according to their own wills,

snd often came to blows with each other ^. They did not ap-

ply to the king but when the common danger obliged them to

aflemble : then indeed they fubmitted themfelves to his con-

dud ».

What Homer tells us of the form of govern n>ent of the king-

dom of Ithaca, of that of the Pheacians •", and of fome others,

may ferve as a rule to judge of the reft of the ftates of Greece.

We ought only to look upon the firft fovereigns of this country

as chiefs of a kind of republic, where all the affairs were de-

cided by a plurality of voices. The ancient government of the

Greeks was, propefly fpeaking, a medley, a compound of mo-

narchy, oligarchy, and democracy ".

The grandees had great authority, and enjoyed very exten-

five privileges. In Homer, Alcinous, king of the Pheacians,

fpeaking to the great men of the ftate, fays in plain terms,

<' There are twelve chiefs who command a people, and I am
" the thirteenth °." When Thefeus would make Athens the

centre of the authority of the whole government, and bring un-

der its jurifdiclion all the cities and towns of Attica, he found

great oppofition from the rich and moft powerful of his king-

dom, who were afraid of being ftripped of the beft part of their

authority p.

The people had likewife their rights. They held public

k Pint, in Thef. p. lo. F. 1 Tluicyd. 1. i. p. 107, 108.
'" Though, for realons I fliall give in another place, I think we ought to look

upon the ifle of the Pheacians as belonging to Afia, rather than Europe; yet,

finding great conformity between the government of thefe people and that of the
Greeks, I thought I could ftrengthen the article I am at prefcnt treating of by ex-
amples drawn from the Fheacians.

" Arilh polit, 1. 3. c. 14.; Dion. Halic. 1. y. p. 357.
o Odyir. 1. 8. V, 390. Thefe twelve chiefs or princes were fomething like

ivhat the twelve peers of France were formerly.

Fiut. in Thcf. p. 11.

G 2 ' aflemblies
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aflemblles to deliberate on affairs of flate, The kings deter-

mined nothing of themfelves. They had a council compofed

of the principal perfons of the nation i
: they there propofed

what they judged proper. If their project was approved of,

they put it in execution after having declared it to the alTembly

of the people ^ This is what Arillotle explains very dift;in6lly ;

*« It is eafy to remark," fays he, « by the ancient forms of

« government, very exactly copied and written by Homer, that

^f the kings propofed to the people what had been refolved in

** council ''." We fliall again have occafion to return to this

fnbje£l:, when we fpeak of the military difcipline of thefe ai^-

cient times ^

Befides, the people lived in very great liberty, and almoft

in independence, without any obligation of obeying the fove-

reign, if he propofed what they thought was unjufl or contrary

to the laws of the ftate, to the received cufloms, or the interefb

of paifticulars, The conftitution of government among the anr

cient inhabitants of Gerniany, was perfeftly conformable to

that of ancient Greece*^, and confequently as defc£live.

It appears further, that it was the people who difpofed of

dignities. In the Odyfley, UlylTes, addreffmg his fpeech to

the queen of the Pheacians, fays to her : " Great C)ueen, I

" come to embrace your knees, thofe of the king, and thofe of

*' all thofe princes who are feated at your table, May the gods

*' grant them the favour of lea.ving to their children after them

*' the riches and honours which the people have heaped upoii

*< them ^." The power of the firfl kings of Greece was then

extremely limited •, their title amounted to little more than a

1 Odyff I. 9, hilt.

i" Ili.i(l. 1. z. V. 5:!.; OdyfK T. 3. V. li?.; Eufiath. ad Iliad. 1. i. v. 144. We
mud take care to diltinguifh njjevihlies from councils ; tkey were two very dif.

ferent things. AffcrnbHcs, Ayopul, were general ; all the people had a right

to be thei;'e. Councils, BaXui, were particular aflemblles compofed of chofen pei-

fons.
1' In moral. K 3. c. 5. t. 1. p. 31. See alfo Dion. Hnlic. I. 1. p 86.
t Book s. rhup. 3. Our ancient feudil government is cxii(flly like t)ie jrovern-

ment of Greece in the heroic times. They knew no incrc then in one country

than the other : harbarlfm reigned equally,

" 'Y\xc\t. de mor. Germ. c. 11.

' L. 7. V. 14(5, &c.

for?
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fort of pre-eminence over the other citizens of the flate. Here

is the whole amount of their prerogatives.

They had a right to aflemble the people each in their own

difl:ri£l. They voted firft, heard the complaints, and de-

termined the diifcrenccs which happened among their fub-

je^ts y. But the principal office of thefe kings, and that in

which truly confided the prerogatives of their dignity, was

the command of the troops in time of war, and the fuper-

intendance of religion. They prefided at facrifices, public

games, and holy combats ^. In Homer, the kings always

did the office of facrificators. The Greeks were fo tho-.

roughly convinced that the high-prieflhood could not be ejf-

ercifed but by their kings, that even in the cities that chan-

ged their monarchical government to republican, he who pre-

fided over the myfteries and affairs of religion had the title

of king, and his wife that of queen'. It was the fame thing

among the Romans ; in fpite qf the averfion and contempt

which thefe haughty republicans kept up for whatever bore

the name of king, yet (hey had at Rpme a king of the fa-

crifices ''.

The revenue of the kings was of the fame nature as that of

private perfons. It confided in lands, woods, and, above all,

in flocks*^. The only difference between kings and private per-

fons was, that the kings had thefe things in larger quantities.

The people even (hewed their gratitude in np other way but by

making them prefents of this kind '^. The Athenians, to re-

ward Thefeus for the fervices he had done them, gave him a

certain quantity of land and inclofures ^. Indeed, it was the

cuftom, in thofe remote times, for the people to (liew theif

efteem and gratitude for their prince? by prefents. For this rca-

y Arift. polit. 1. 5. c. 14. p. 357. B. ; ibid. c. ij. {nh.
z Arid, ibid.; Dcmoll. in Neiram, p. 873.; Strabo, \. i. p. 43. 1. 14. p. 938.;

Plut. t. X. p. 179. C
a Demort. loco rit. ; Pollux. 1. 8. c. 9. fegm. 56. ; Heraclid. in Polit.

h Cxero dc divin. 1. i. n. 40.; Dion. Halicarn. 1. ?. p. 278.
c Odyd". 1. 14. V. 58, &c. ; Paul". 1. 4. c. 3<5. See Meziriac in ep. Ovid, t. i,

p. 319.
(1 Iliod. 1. 6. V. 194. I. 9. V. 573.
« Plut. in Tlief. p. 10. E. The people in tills rcfpe<fl treated heroes like the

go4s, for the gods had lands conlecrated to them.

Con
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fon it is, that the fcripture often fpeaks of the prefents which

the princes received from their fubjeds f. It was alfo an an-

cient cuftom among the Romans to give, as a reward, a cer-

tain quantity of lands s.

Independently of their particular demefnes, thefe princes le-

vied fubfidies on their people''. On fome occafions they even

impofed new taxes'. It was likewife ufual to exa£l tributes from

conquered people ^. It appears that thefe laft tributes were paid

in kind'.

For the reft the riches of thefe firft fovereigns could not be

very confiderable ; it is fufficient, to be convinced of this, to

confider, that Greece, in the heroic times, was without trade,

without arts, without navigation, deftitute, in a word, of ail

the refources which procure abundance and riches to a coun-

try'".

It is true, hiftory fpeaks of one Minyas, king of the Phle-

gians, whofe revenues were fo confiderable, that he furpafled

all his predeceflbrs in riches. They add, that he was the firft

king of Greece who built an edifice on purpofe to depofite his

treafures ". This prince might reign about 1300 years before

Chrift; 50 before the expedition of the Argonauts °.

They have likewife boafted of the riches of Athamas,

king of Orchomene. Athamas was grandfon of Deucalion,

and fon-in-law of Cadmus p. I will not difpute thefe fa6ts,

but fhall only fay, that we ought to underftand them with

proper reftriilions. Minyas and Athamas might be looked

upon as very rich, comparatively with the other kings of

Greece, their cotemporaries. But, as thefe fovereigns were

not then opulent, it follows, that we ought not to apply to

f I Kings, c.' 10. V. iji

g Plin. i. 18. feO. 3. init. See likewife Tacit, de mor. Germ. c. ij.

h Iliad. 1. 9. V. is<5- ' Odyfl". 1. 13. v. 14, 15.

•c Apollod. 1. 1. p. 8;.; Diod. 1, 4. p. aS5-; Pauf. 1. 9. c. 37. ir.i!.

1 Pluf. t. 1. p. 194- D. •

» See Thiicyd. 1. i. n. ii.; Herod. 1. 8. n. 137. I (hall have an opportu-

nity of examining tliis more particularly, when I come to fpeak of the (bte of

arts and commerce of the Greeks, in the ages we are at prefent employed about.

Book 4.

n Pauf. 1. 9- c. 16.

o See Mezrfac. in ep. Ovid. t. x. p. s<S> &c.

P Apollod. I. I. p. 3'-; I^yS'"- ^^^- »35-

the
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the riches of Minyas and Athamas the idea we at this time an-

nex to thefe expreflions.

I have taken care to remark, in the firft part of this work,

that in Egypt and Afia the throne was hereditary *'. The fame

maxim prevailed in Greece. The fceptre pafTed from father to

fon"", and commonly to the eldeft.*". Superftition alone had

fometimes the power to make them reje£l the prefumptive heir.

This appears by the difcourfe which Homer makes Telemachus

hold with Neftor, who demands of that young prince, whether

the people had taken an averfion to him in confequence of

fomc anfwer of the oracle ^ If then we except fome particular

circumftances ", the order of the crown's pafTmg from the fa-

ther to the fon, feems to have been conftantly and generally fol-

lowed. We need only caft our eyes on the Grecian hiftory to

be convinced of this truth.

I think I ought not to finifh this article without fpeaking of

oracles, and the influence which they had on the condu6l of the

people. The queflion of Neflor to Telemachus, which I have

jufl: now mentioned, brings us naturally to it.

We fhould never have done, were we to cite all the exam-

ples which ancient hiftory affords of the power and effect of

oracles. We may find traces fufBciently plain in the fhort ac-

count I have given of the principal events that happened in

Greece, during the ages that we are at prefent running over.

Thefe fails fhew us to what a degree the Greeks were then

blinded with that fuperftition. It will fufhce to fay, that no-

thing was done without the advice of the oracles. They confulted

them not only for great enterprifes, but even in private affairs.

Were they to make war or peace, to found a new city, avert

^ Book I,

> Odyff 1. I. V. 387. 1. 16. V. 401.; Arift. pnlit. 1. 3. c. 14. p. jjf. A.; Thucyd.
!. I. p. li. lin. 71. The genealogy which Homer makes of the fceptre of Aga-
memnon, Iliad. 1. X. V. 46, & loi. is alone fufficient to prove that the crown was

hereditary among the Greeks; but this faft is ellewhere eftahlifhed by a number
of pallues of the fame poet.

f ApoUod. 1, 3. p. iox.; Died. 1. j. p. 375. lin. 96. 1. 6. fragm. ApuJ. Syn-

cell. p. 179. C,
t Odyir. 1. 3. V. II J. See alfo i. rC. V. pC. 5c Euftath. p. 1454. lin. aj.

*• See arc. i, & 3.

foms
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fome calamity, eftablifli new laws, reform ancient ones,

change the conllitution of the (late, they had recourfe to the

oracle. Its anfwer was the fupreme authority which determi-

ned and influenced the people. If a private perfon wanted to

marry, undertake a voyage, had he an important affair in

hand, was attacked with a dangerous diflemper, he went and

confulted the oracle. In a word, nothing more generally in-

fluenced the condu£l of the ancient people of Greece^. It is

to the oracles that we mud afcribe moft of the great events we
read of in the firft ages in the Greek hiftory ; events, for the

moft part, fingular, unexpe£led5 and of which we find no ex-

ample in the later ages. We fee among thofe of which we

are now fpeaking, revolutions and fudden changes, which can

neither be attributed to policy nor the force of arms. From

whence then did they fpring ? From oracles. They even di-

rected the manner of bringing about thefe events. They threw

t!hat uncertainty on them which we always look on with afto-

niihment. We ought alfo to afcribe to oracles the new forts of

worfliip which we know to have been introduced at different

times into Greece.

All thefe movements fprung from a principle unknown to

us at prefent. In this confifts the moft effential and moft re-

markable difference of the genius of former nations, and thofe

of this time. At this day, among the people of Europe, po-

licy and the force of arms are the only means ambition can

employ. We very feldom fee fuperftition feduce the mind to

fuch a pitch as to occafion revolutions j but in the times I men-

tion, It was always this fedu£lion that occafioned revolutions,

and decided the fate of empires. And what means did they

ufe to effe£l this fedu£lion ? The oracles.

If we wanted evidences to prove the rudenefs and ignorance

of the Greeks in the heroic times, their credulity, and their

refpe6l for oracles, are proofs more than fufficient to demon-

ftrate that truth. This fpecies of fuperftition has no force

^ See pint, de leg. !. 6. p. Sfij. A. & 1. 3, !«/,',

or
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or empire, but proportionally to tlie grofs ignorance of the

people : witnefs the favages, who do not undertake any thing

till they have pre\'ioufly confuked their divines aild their

oracles.

ARTICLE VIIL

Of the ancient Cujloms and frjl Laijos of Greece.

T>Efore we enter on the fubje6l, it is proper to recapitulate

fummarily what I have faid in the firft part of this work,

of the origin and diftinGiion of laws. I have fhetvn, that,

originally, the people were governed by citJl'omSy which, by

length of time and long ufage, acquired the force of laivs.

"We have called thefe forts of laws, natural laws. I have faid

afterwards, that, to make up for the little extent and precifiori

of thefe natural laws, the firfl: kings had made different regu-

lationS) to which v/e haVe given the name of poftive laws.

I have diflinguifhed thefe pofitive laws into two clafles ; into

political lawsj and civil laws. The reader cannot have

forgot, that under the name of political laws, I have com-

prifed all the rules which relate to the fupporting the civil

government of the fociety, and properly form the cdnftitu-

tion of the Hate. Such are the laws on the obligations of

marriage j the penal laws^ thofe which prefcribe the form

and ceremonies of public wbrfliip, &c. I have included

under the name of civil laws, all thofe eftablifhed to regu-

late the particular interefts of the different members of the

fociety. Such are the laws concerning fales, commerce, con-

tracts, &c. I have faid alfo, that the inftitution of political

laws was prior to the inftitution of civil laws. We fhall dif-

cover from what hiftory acquaints us of the eftablifliment and

progrefs of the laws of Greece, the truth of all thefe propo-

fitions.

"We know of no pofitive laws in Greece more ancient than

thofe of the Athenians. They were indebted for them to

Vol. II. H Cecrops,
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Cecrops, who afcended the throne about 1582 years before

Chrift. It is true, before this prince, Phoroneus had given

fome laws to the inhabitants of the Argolidse. But there

are none of them prefcrved. Befides, it does not appear, that

the other people of Greece have ever borrowed any thing from

the Argives ; whereas the laws of Athens have been adopted,

not only in almofl all the cities of Greece, but even in the

greatefl part of Europe y.

We mud then fix the epoch of the eftablifhment of pofitive

laws in Greece to the year 1582 before the Chriflian sera, the

time of the arrival of Cecrops in Attica. But it is not natural

to fuppofe, that, till the time of this prince, Greece was with-

out any kind of law. We ought then to conclude, that, till

that time, the greatefl: part of the Greeks knew no other laws

but thofe tacit conventions, which I have affirmed to have been

the bafis and foundation of all focieties, and which I have cal-

led tjatural l^ws ^.

Having given a particular account of the rules efl:ablilhed by

Cecrops, in the article of Athens ; the reader may have ob-

ferved, that all thefe regulations are only political inftitutions
j

as the inllitution of marriage, the ceremonies of religion, thofe

of funerals, and the efliablifhment of tribunals to judge of

crimes and offences. There is no mention made of any ordi-

nance which one can range in the clafs of civil laws. We
ought not to be furprlfed at this. The Athenians, like all the

other people of Greece, had not yet applied themfelves to a-

griculture, the pra6lice of which was not well efliabliflied in

that part of Europe, till towards the reign of Erechtheus, a-

bout 1 70 years after Cecrops *. It is at this aera we ought to

fix the knowledge and eftablifhment of civil laws among the

Greeks ^,

y Adfunt Atlicnicnfcs, unde hiimanitas, dodlrina, religio, frages, jura, leges

t>n£, arqnc in omncs terras diftributa putantur. Cicero pro L. Flacco, n. z6.

t. 5. p. i6i.; Liicreliiis, 1. 6. iuit.; Macrob. fat. I. 3. c. n. p, 413.
^ See part i. book i. * Marm. Oxon, ep, li.

b Jtl'c what 1 have laid on this fubjccl, part j. book i.

Here
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Here is, then, in a few words, a faithful account of the ori-

gin and progrefs of the laws of Greece. But it muft be ob-

ferved, that in the detail we are going to enter upon, I fhall

follow the order of the matters, rather than flriifl chronolo-

gy, which would too much interrupt the feries and connec-

tion of objects ; yet I fliall make mention of no laws whofe

eftablifhment does not relate to the ages we are now exa-

mining.

The flate of barbarifm into which Greece was plunged be-

fore the arrival of the different colonies which came from E-

gypt and Phoenicia to fettle there, permitted the inhabitants

to live in great liberty in their commerce with women. The
engagements and bonds of conjugal union were totally un-

known to them. Cecrops was the firfl who drew them from

this diforder ; he convinced them that marriage was the foun-

dation and fupport of fociety. He eftablifhed the union of

Que with one '^. From this prince the Greeks fubje(£led them-

felves inviolably to that law. They even conceived fo high

an idea of the conjugal union, that there pafled above two

centuries, before the widows durft marry again ; a proof that

they looked upon thefe fecond marriages to be contrary to

good morals, is, that hiftory has tranfmitted the name of her

who firfl entered on a fecond marriage. It was Gorgophona,

daughter of Perfeus and Andromeda, who gave the exam-

ple. This princefs having firfl efpoufed Pcricrcs, King of

the MefTenians, and having furvived that prince, flie married

again to Oebalus, King of Sparta «*. Oebalus reigned about

1348 years before Chrifl. They fix the epocha of Cecrops

1582 years before it. Thus, for the fpace of 234 years,

the Greek hiflory does not furnifh one example of a widow
who was remarried ; and, till Gorgophona, it was a cuflom

which they looked upon as inviolable, that every woman who
loft her hufband Ihould pafs the reft of her days iii widow-

hood *.

c Book I. art. i. d Pauf. I x. c. zt,
^ Pauf. 1. a.c. ai.

H 3t In
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In all nppearance, the example of Gofgophona was not

long of being followed : yet it appears, that, in the heroic

times, the widows who remarried offended again fl. decency*

This is what one may fairly conclude, from the different words

which Homer puts into the mouth of Penelope. The dif-

courfe Avhich UlyfTes had with that princefs, the moment of

his departure for Troy, is Hill more pofitive ; he fays to her,

<' That he does not know whether he (liould efcape from the

*' dangers of that war-, and, if he fhould perifli there, fhe

" ihould chufe, as hufband, the prince who appeared moft

" worthy of her^." It is true, Virgil makes Dido fpeak quite

"cinother language. There is a perpetual combat in the heart of

that unfortunate queen, between the liking (he has taken for

^neas, and the remorfe of entering ori a fecond marriage.

She reprefents this action as an offence againfl her honour i=%

But Virgil would not have made Dido fpeak thus, but in

compliance with the manner of thinking of the Romans^

with whom feccnd marriages, though permitted, were dif-

lionourable ^.

lieficd gives us reafon to think, that anciently it was,

the cuftom in Greece, not to marry the young men till

they were thirty, and the girls till they were fifteen '. Pre-

Ihges determined the moment in which the marriage ought

to be folemnized. To this they paid great attention ''.

There is great reafon to believe, that, in the earliefl times,

ihey determined nothing relating to the degrees of con-

languinity ; except the union of fathers and mothers with

f OrtyfT. 1. 1 8. V. is8, &c.

E" >£neid, 1. 4. v. ip, as i'4.

Huic uni forfan potui fuccumbere ciilpae.

Vcl pattr orriiiipotens.

AntP, piulor, qiiani te violem, aut tua jura refolvam.

^ r^.—«—Solvitque pndorem, &c.

h Y2I. Max. !. I. c. I. n. 3.; Martial. 1. C. epig. 7.; Qnintil. dcclarn. 305. p.

i Opera & dies, v. 6^6, Sec. On this cuftom is founded the calculation by

ivhich Herodotus, imitated in this by the greateft part of the ancient chronolo-

jcrs, cilimatei the generations at thiyty-th/ee years, and reckoi^s an hundred

ycari! lor three generations. 1. ;'. n, 141.
'

' k IJf f>od loco cit. V. 801.

their
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their children, all other alliances feem to have been per-

mitted '.

Children could not contra£}: any alliance without the con-

fent of their fathers, who had a right to determine about

their fettlement '^. They brought them up to have a great

refpedl for thofe who had given them birth. It is even one of

the moft ancient ftatutcs of Greece. In the laws attributed

to Triptolemus, we find one which exprefsly orders to honour

parents ".

At this time, a great number of children is looked upon as

a burthen ; but, in the firfl: ages of Greece, it was an honour

and an advantage to be the father of a numerous family. The
Greeks greatly efleemed fruitfulnefs. Plutarch obferves, that

Pelops was the mofl powerful and moft confiderable of all the

kings his cotemporaries, not only by his riches, but yet more

by the number of children he was the father of". The an-

cient poets greatly extolled the happinefs of Priam, for being

the father of fifty children. We fee in fcripture David glories for

having had many children p. It was likewife a very great re-

proach for a woman to be barren ^. The Chinefe are of the

fame opinion. They look upon barrennefs with fo much hor-

ror, that married people had rather have committed the great-

eft crimes, than die without children. The leaving no pofte-

rity, is ranked among the greatefl: of evils ^

The Greeks thought the fame. They looked upon a man
"who died without children to have had the worft lot in the

world. Phoenix, in the Iliad, vi'anting to Ihew with what an

excefs of paflion his father was tranfported againft him ; " He
*' invoked," fays he, " the terrible furies, conjuring them,
*' that I might never have to fit upon m.y knee, a fon from my
<' own body *"." It was to remedy, in fome meafure, the mis-

fortune of not having children, that the Greeks contrived adop-

1 Feithuis, antiq. Horn. !. i. c. 13. p. ji6. ^ Ibid. p. iiij, no,
1 Porphyrins de abftin. 1. 4. p. 4.31. o In Thef. p. i. A,
P 1 Chrcn. c. zS. v. 5.

1 Gen. c. 30. V. 13.; I Sam. c. i. v. j.; Luke, c. i. v. a>.
> Martini, hid, de la Chinf; 1. 6. p. ji, ; Lettr. L-dii. t. 5. p. 55.
f L. 9. V. 4^5, Sic.

tion.
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tlon, a cuflom that was very ancient. Paufanias tells us,

that Athamas, king of Orchomene, feeing himfelf with-

out male-iflue, adopted his grand-nephews ^ Diodorus fup-

plies us with another example of the fame antiquity " : and Plu-

tarch fays, that Caftor and Pollux, having made themfelves

mafters of Athens, demanded to be initiated into the great

. myfteries j but they were not admitted, till they were adopted

by Aphidnes, as Hercules had been by Pylius ". It is proba-

ble that the Greeks took this cuflom from the Egyptians, a-

mong whom we fee it was eftabliflied in the molt remote

times y.

The girls who died without being married, were thought

very unhappy. Herodotus gives us a very ftriking proof of this

way of thinking in the adventure of Polycrates, tyrant of Sa-

mos. Polycrates, feduced by the promifes of Orates, governor

of Sardis, was going to meet that viceroy : his daughter, who

prefaged nothing but misfortunes from the journey, ufedallher

efforts to dilTuade him from it. Seeing that he would go in

fpite of all her femonftrances, fhe plainly told him, that no-

thing but misfortunes would happen to him. Polycrates, an-

gry at her fpeech, and willing to fhow his refentment, threa-

tened not to marry her for a long time, if he returned

fafe and found from the journey. But this menace was not

fufficient to filence her zeal. She wifhed its accomplifh-

ment; liking better, fays Herodotus, to be without a huf-

band, than to be deprived of her father ^. We fee, like-

wife, in Sophocles, Eledlra bewailing bitterly her not be-

ing married ^.

I have remarked in the firfl part of this work, that origi-

nally whoever addreflcd a woman for marriage in feme fenfe

t L. 9. c. 34- " L. 4- P- 3ii.
X Pint, in Thef. p. 16. A, > Eiod. c. i. v. 10.

» L. 3. n. IZ.4.

' In Eleflra, v. i6C>, 167. Tradition I'ays, that this princers was never mar-
ried, and that made the 111 j;lve her the name of Eleclra. yElinn. var. hill. 1. 4. c.

a6.—Pauf. 1. J. c. 10'. and Hygin. fab. iii. nevcrchelefs fay, that Oreftes had
married that princefs to i*yiadesj and, according to xhe teQimony of Ifellanicus,

Jhe had two children by him. But this oplriio.T docs net appear to have been
much fol!o-.ved by the ancients,

bought
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bought her, either by fervices he did to the father of her he

would marry, or by prefents which he made to herfelf ''. This

cuftom was alfo obferved in Greece in the moft remote times ^.

He who wanted a wife, was obliged to make prefents of two

forts ; one to the father, to engage him to give his daughter
^

and the other to the perfon whom he demanded in marriage^

In the Iliad, Agamemnon fays to Achilles, that he will give

him one of his daughters, without requiring of that prince the

leaft prefent ^. Paufanias alfo gives us a proof of this ancient

ufage ; Danaus, fays this author, not finding any body to

marry his daughters, on account of the horrible crime they

had committed, caufed it to be publiflied that he would not

demand any prefents of thofe who would marry them '^. At
this day it is a cultom among the Greeks, that whoever will

marry, buys his wife by the prefents he is obliged to make to

the parents of her he marries f

.

Yet we fee that anciently the prefents the hufband made,

whether to the father-in-law, or to the perfon he was to mar-

ry, did not excufe the father from giving to his daughter a cer-

tain portion, and this properly made the dower of the bride «.

And when a widow chofe to marry again, the cuftom was,

that ftie could not difpofe of her dower that fhe had on her firft

marriage, nor carry it to her fecond hufband. All her poflef-

fions from that moment devolved to the children of her firft

marriage. Her father was obliged to give her a new dower ^

:

but, if it happened that a fon was fo unnatural as to turn out

his mother from his father's houfe, he was obliged to give her

all that (he had brought'.

As to the form in which they made thefe contracts of mar-

riage, I have before obferved, that, at the time when wri-

ting was not known, they did all in the prefencc of wit-

b Book I. c Arift. polit. 1. i. c. 8. p. 3i7. B.
d L. 9. V. 145. Komer does not fpeaic of the pielei.t made to tlie bride, but

only of that to be made to the father. The prefents made to the bride were

called iitx. See Mcziriac. in Ovid. ep. z. p. 317.
^ L,.^. c. ij. f Voyage de la Boulaye, le Gouz, p. 411.
g Iliad. 1. 9. V. 147, 148. The dower which the father gave to his daughter

was cjillcd ftuXicc. Ibid.

h Odyll. 1, a. Y. 53. i Ibid. v. 131, 133.

nefles
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nefTes ^. "We find the fame praftifed in the ptlniitive ages

of Greece. Before thefe people knew writing, the pradice

was to give pledges and fecurities for the aflurance of the

dower and the marriage-contract '. It even appears from Ho-
mer, that the Greeks were a long time without knowing the

ufe of written contradls and obligations. It was the depofition

of witneiTes which made the proof of the reality of deeds =
: and

it was alfo for this reafon, that anciently among the Greeks, as

well as among all other people, judgments were given before

all the world in a public fquare ".

We fee, that in the heroic times there were in Greece pe-

nalties eftablifhed againft adultery. Thofe who were accufed,

were obliged to pay a pecuniary fine to the hufband who had

convifted them <>. The father of the wife taken in adultery

was likewife obliged to give back to his fon*in-law all the pre-,

fents that he had received for his daughter f.

I have already faid, that Cecrops had eftablifhed marriage

one with one ; therefore, the plurality of wives was not al-

lowed among the Greeks. They could only marry one ^,

But it appears, that, from the moft ancient times, it was per-

mitted to divorce, when they thought they had lawful rea-

fons . What furprifes me moft, is, that unlawful com-

merces were not then difhonourable. The birth of children

which proceeded from them, was not looked upon as fcanda-

lous. Agamemnon, to encourage Teucer, brother of Ajax, to

continue his exploits, reprefents to him, that, though he was

not the legitimate fon of Telamon, that prince had not given

lefs attention, or taken lefs care, of his education •". Now,

if there had been at that time any fort of fhame attached to

thefe forts of births, it is not probable that Homer would

have made Agamemnon make fuch a reproach to one of the

* Part I. book T.

1 Pollux. 1. 3. c. 3. fegtn. 3(5.; Serviiis aJ .'Eneid. I. 10. v. 79.
>" Iliad. 1. 18. V. 499, <kz.

n ll)id. V. 497, 498, &c. See part i. book 1.

o Odvir. 1. 8. V. 3 31, 347, & 348. See jifo Diod. I. 11. p. 491. lin. 89.

P OdyfT. 1. 8. V. 318. «J Herod. 1. x. n. 91.
r Sec Piuf. 1. ic. c. 19. p. 570.; Pollux. 1. 3. c. 4. fegm. 46.

f 1.. 8. V. 181, (See.

principal
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principal ofBcers of the army, and with whom he in other re-

i'pe£ls appears to be well fatisfied.

We fee likewife in the Odyffey, UlyfTes fays he was the fon

of a concubine ^ This is a proof that they avowed at that

time thefe forts of births v/ithout any fhame. It is likewife

faid in fcripture, that Gideon had feventy children from the

many women he had married, and by a concubine, who had

even been his fervant, he had a fon called Abimelech, who,

after the death of his father, was king of Sichem ". With our

anceflors baftardy had nothing diihonourable in it. Hiflorians

give the title of baflards to a number of the mofl iliuftrious and

moft confiderable perfons. The famous Count de Dunois is

not more known by that name than by that of the ballard of

Orleans. There is often mention made of the baftard of Uu-

bempre, and many others. It was even a quality which they

did not fear to ufe in their public atls. We often find figned,

fuch a onef baflard of fuch a or.e. The letters patent granted

by William the Conqueror to Alain, count of Britany, begin

thus: "William, called the i?^circ/, king of England, &c. ^."

But to return to the Greeks : The lawful children inherited the

goods of .their fathers and mothers ^ : if they were many, they

divided the inheritance ; and it does not appear, that at that

time there was any regard paid to feniority. This was the man-

ner in which they proceeded to divide. They made with the

utmoft exaftnefs as many lots as there were heirs, and after-

wards drew them ^.

This method was not confined to the divifion of the goods

of particulars. It took place even in the houfes of fovereigns-

Neptune, in the Iliad, fays to Iris who came from Jupiter to

order him not to fuccour the Greeks anymore, that he was

equal in dignity to Jupiter : " We are," adds he, " three bro-

' L. 14. V. 201.
" Judges, c. 8. V. 30, 31. c. 9, V. 6, & 18. " Non enim erat vetjtns eo tem-

" pore concubinatus, neque concubina a matrona, nifi dignitate, diftabot," fays
Grotius on this palldge.

^ Mem. de'Trevoux. Janv. 171T. p. 218.
y OdyfT. i. 7. V. 14P-
^ Odyir. 1. 14. V. S08.; Arift. polit. 1. 6. C 4. p. 417. B.

Vol. II. I « thers,
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" thers, all three fons of Saturn and Rhea. Jupiter is the firft,

" I the fecond, and Pluto the third; the empire was divided

" among us. They made three lots, which were not diftribu-

" ted according to the order of birth. They drew the chances,

«< and it was fortune which determined the part that each

" fliould have''." One might quote many m.ore examples of

this ancient pra6liceb. Though in the divifion of eflates the

condition of the brothers was equal, yet they had great privile-

ges attached to the right of feniority. Thefe privileges confiil-

ed in the honour and refpe£t which the younger were obliged

to pay to their elder brothers, and in the authority the elder

had over the younger. We might even fay, that the Greeks

looked upon the right of feniority as a right divine. Homer

gives us a very fenfible proof in the paflage of the Iliad I

am going to cite. Jupiter, on fending Lis to carry his orders

to Neptune, fays to that goddefs : " My brother ought to know,

" that, in quality of eldeft, I am above him <^." Neptune

makes fome difRculty to obey the orders of Jupiter : Iris, to de-

termine him, infifts on the quality of Jupiter, and afl:s Nep-

tune, if he is ignorant, " that the black furies always accom-

*' pany the eldeft, to revenge the outrages they receive from

« their brothers'*."

The children of concubines had no right to the inheritance

of their fathers ; for in thofc forts of commerces they had nei-

ther conventions nor folemnities. Accordingly, we fee none of

the children who fprung from them, partake in the fuccefTion

with the legitimate children. They had only what their bro-

thers chofe to give to them •"
: even the order of fuccefiions M'as

fo well regulated, that, when any one died without ifiue, his

effedls went to his collateral relations ?

.

The

a L. 1 J. V. t86, &c. Virgil has exaaly followed thi<; tradirion. He makes Nep-

tune alfo fay that the empire of the fca fell to him by lot. " Si.A mihi forte da-

•' turn." /E»cid. 1. I. V. J38.

t> See what wc have faid above of the divifion of Peloponnefns among the de-

fcendeiits of Hercules, art. 7. See Apollod. 1. i. p. 4.; Diod. 1. 3- p- aiS-

;

th\\(. 1. 8. c. 53.; Strab. I. p. p. 601. B.
c L. ly. V. i6j, 166. d Ibid. v. 104.

.
c OdyfT. 1. 14 V. no.
f 'Sii^puTcii oiiiu KT^iTif MTSOTTe. Iliad. 1. ;. v. 158.

^
Huftathiuc
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The farr.e fplrit of order, which had afligned to each a cer-

tain quantity of goods for their fubfiftence, made them look

"vvith contempt on thofe men whom lloth kept from labour,

and who were fo mean as to live on the liberality of rich

people. When Ulyfles, in the Odylley, in the form of a

beggar, prefents himfelf to Eurymachus ; that prince, feeing

him ftrong and robufi:, offers him work and good wages ; but

at the fame time gives him to underftand, that they had too

many of thofe beggars by profcfTion, who I'king better to

live in idlenefs, than to get their bread by an honeft induflry,

were the obje£t of general contempts. They had alfo the

highcft contempt for thofe people who, having no fixed place

of refidence, wandered continually from city to city. They

looked upon a vagabond as an exile, as a wretch, who, ha-

ving abandoned his country, ought to be cafl out fi'om focie-

ty''.

But what is mofl: aflonifliing, is, that then theft was not a

difnonourable a6lion '. The ancients made no fcruple about it.

It was only fhameful when they were taken in the fa£l^.

The greateft part of the laws which I have juf^ given

an account of, were not in ufe till after the eilablifliment

of agriculture. The firft Icgiflators of Greece had omit-

ted nothing to engage their people to apply themfelves to

Enflathiiis, p. J33 lin. 30. and the ancient fc'ioliirt, underflancl !>y the word

Xr,g^'ji?-ci.t, Irt^ftcis; and from this they fuppofed niagiftrates eftahlilhed to take

CJie of the effects of old men who had loft their children, and to preferve

thcrr. for their collateral relations, by hindering thofe unhappy fathers from dif-

pohng of thera. But befides that neither Euftathius, nor the ancient fcholiaft,

have queted any author who mentions the efiablilhment of thtfc pretended ma-
giftrates, if they had attended to the word oxnovro, to which ^v.^v^xt is the

nominative, they might have feen plainly that ^Yie6>?-»i could not on tliat occa-
fion fignify triijlces. Truftces, in tffe<fl, never Ihare in tlie rucceifion j but,
a;;reeable to the etymology of their name, they arc charged with the care of it.

It is certain then, tiiat in tliis paflage y^ri^uTcci ought to be underftood of col-

laterals. It is taken in this fenfe by He hud, I'heog. v. 6c6. after whom Hefy-

chius, via x,'^^o)-,-oc.t, fays exprefsly, ^-/j^'^^cci ot ^itK^ohf a-vyyvnJi; ; they call

^r.ecaT»h very diitant relations. See aliu Pollux, 1. 3, c. 4. fcgm. 47. and the
Ich -liafi of Hefiod, p. 189.

e L. 18. v. 3J6, &c.
'» Iliad. 1. 9- V. 644. 1. 16. V. 413. See what Plato fays on this fubje^ by So-

crates, in Criio.

i Iliad. 1. 6. v. 153.; Odyff. 1. 19. V. 395. See Fcith. 1, a. c. 9.

k Suid. in vacc K>.£3-t«j, t. a. p. jij.

i 2 the
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the culture of the earth '. For this end they had eflablifhed

many wife and moft ufeful laws, as the prohibition to have

above a certain quantity of arable land; of felling and alie-

nating their inheritance. They had likewife a law which

prohibited their mortgaging their arable lands '^. All thefe '

laws, according to Ariftotle, were of the higheft antiquity,

and go back to the j^ges of which we are now giving the hifto-

ry ".

I have faid it was in the reign of Erechtheus, the fixth king

of Athens from Cecrops, that the knowledge of tillage was dif-

perfed over Greece under the aufpices of Ceres a>\d Triptole-

mus. As the eftablifhmcnt of agriculture neceflarily implies

the inflitution of civil laws, all the writers of antiquity have atr

tributed the firft laws of Greece to Ceres and Triptolemus **.

The mo.ft certain and moft general tradition fays, that the

Athenians were the firft to whom Ceres taught agriculture p.

Accordingly we have feen, that they pafied for the authors

of all civil laws*!. They have likewife attributed to them the

invention of all the forms of juftice, and the order of proceed-

ings >.

To this fhort explanation, I (hall confine myfelf as tp

1 It js remarked, that, in all tlie ancient traditions of Greece, Neptune is al-

^ays faid to have failed in his dirpiues with Minervji, Apollo, and the other

gods. See Pint, t, z. p. 741.; Pauf. \. x. c. i. p. iia. c. 15 p. 145.
Plutarch even fays, that the difpute between Minerva and Nepturiij, to know

•\vhethcr fte or the god ihould be patron of Athens, and the fuccefs of Minerva,
was a fable invented and propagated by the ancient kings ot Greece, to t^ke froni

their people the defire of going to fea, and to bring them to cultivate the earth.

In Thcrniflucie, p. ixi. E.
ni Ariif. polit. 1. i, c. 7. p. 313. 1. 6. c. 4. p. 417.
n Ibid.

" A quibns initia yita: atqne vi£lus, legiim, moriim, manfuetudinis, humani-
t<itis txempla hominibus & civitatibus data ac difpertita eile dicuntur. Cicero in

Ycrr. aift. s. n 72. t. 4. p. 478.
Prima Ceres - - - .

Prima dcdit leges. Cereris funt omnia munus. Ovid. RTet. 1. j. v. 341, &c.

;

Diod. 1. I. p. 18. 1. s. p. 314, 8< 385.; Plin. 1. 7. ihC;.. 57. p. 41J.J Macrob.
i'at. I. 3. C. iz. p. 4.13.

It is for this reafon that we fo often find the epithet diir/itotpipo;, lepferq,

given to Ceres. See the hiftorical explication of the fable of Ceres by le Clerc.

Bihl. Univ. t. 6. p. 47.

P Cicero ill Tferr. a£l. 4. n. 49. t. 4. p. 395.3 Diod. 1. i. p. 34. 1. 5. p. 333, 385.
n Art. 8.

^ iEliaii.var. hilh 1. 3. Ci 38.

what
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what I have to fay of the origin and eflabliriiment of the civil

laws of Greece. The writers of antiquity have tranfmittcd to

us no particulars on an object fo important. They not only do

not relate the purport of any law, they do liot even acquaint us

who were the magiflrates or the tribunals eftabliflied for deter^

mining civil difputes. It islikcwife remarkable enough, that in

the few laws that are preferved, attributed to Triptolemus, po!i»-

tical rules only afe mentioned. See thefe laws as reported by

Porphyry ^,

The firft, which we have already had occafion to fpeak of,

ordains to honour our parents ^

The fccond forbids to offer any thing to the gods but the

fruits of the earth.

The third ordains to do no harm to animals.

Thcfe laws did nothing but renew and confirm thofe of Ce-

crops, v/ho, in inflituting a regular worfliip in Greece, had

forbidden to offer 'any thing to the Deity that had life ". I can-

not on this occafion difpenfe with myfelf from faying a word or

two of the famous mylleries of Eleufis.

I have (liown before, that Cecrops firfl taught th,e Greeks to

honour the Supreme Being by a public and folemn worfhip ^.

But the religious ceremonies eftabliflied by that prince, did not

produce fo diftinguifliedan effe<St as the inftitucion of the myfle-

ries celebrated at Eleufis in honour of Cereg. Of all the ob-

fcrvances of the Pagan religion, the ceremonies ufed in thefe

myfleries were thofe which mod attradled the admiration and

refpecl of the ancients. They afcribe the inftitution to Erech-

theus, the fame under whom the knowledge of agriculture came

into Greece y. I (hall not undertake to remove the obfcureveil

v.'hich deprives us of the knowledge of thefe ceremonies fo boafi:-

ed of in antiquity. I fliall only remark, that the moft judici-

ous and beil inllru6tcd writers of Greece and Ptome were per-

fuaded, that thcfe myftcries had contributed more than any

other means to foften the favage manners of the firft inhabiti^nts

f De ahftin. I. 4. p. 4;;?. t Art. 8. u Art. i. ^ Art. i.
'.' Diod. I. i. ;>. ^4.; MjriH, Oxon. ep. 14.

9l
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of Europe. They have not hefitated to attribute to thefe reli-

gious ceremonies, all the kno^vledge and poJitenefs which the

moft enlightened ages enjoyed. « Thefe are the myfleries,"

fays Cicero, " which have drawn us from the barbarous and
« favage life our anceftors led. It is the greateft good that has

<' come to us from the city of Athens, among fo many that

« fhe has fpread among mankind. It is flie that has taught us

<' not only to live with joy, but flill more to die with tranquil-

« lity, in the hope of becoming more happy 2." Ifocrates had

faid as much a long time before ^. The Greeks had defigned

the myfleries of Eleufis by a word which in their language fig-

nified perfeUions '', becaufe in initiation they acquired, as they

believed, the knowledge of truth and the love of virtue. The
Latins exprefs thefe myfleries by the term iniiia^ beginnings

;

becaufe, fays Cicero, the do£lrine taught in the myfleries, con-

tains the principles of an happy and tranquil life. Thus the

two mod polifbed and learned nations of antiquity were per-

fuaded, that they could not give fufiicient praife to the eftablifh-

ment of the Eleufinia. It now only remains, that I fnould fay

fomething of the ancient penal laws of Greece.

The penal laws are juftly thofe about which the firfl legifla-

tors of Greece feem to have mofl employed themfelves. Hiflo-

rians place in the ages we are now examining, the inflitution

of many tribunals, whofe only bufmefs was to judge of crimi-

nal matters.

The Areopagus was the moll ancient tribunal of Greece, and

it was to take cognizance of murders that Cecrops had efla-

bliflied it '^. Originally the Areopagi had cognizance over all

forts of homicides. But afterwards their jurifdi£lion was con-

fined to murders committed with premeditated defign <*. Thdy

ere£led, a few ages after the Areopagus, another tribunal caU

2 De leg. 1. z. n. 14. t. 3. p. 148,
^ In panegyr. p. 65.

^ TiMTcti.
c Ifocrat. panegyr. p. 69. See alfo Demofl. in Arililocrat, p. 73s. j Pli"> !• 7-

feO. 57. p. 415 ; Pauf. 1. 4. c. 5. itiit.

4 Demoftli, in Ani^ocrat. p. 718. E. ; /Elian, var. hi.^. 1. s- c. 15.

led
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led Delphinium, to judge tliofe who, acknowledging they were

guilty of homicide, pretended to have had reafon for commit-

ting it ^. It was at this tribunal that Thefeus was acquitted,

when he had put to death the children of Pallas, and Pallas

himfelf, who had plotted againft the flate f. They afterwards

eftabliflied the Palladium, where thofe who had committed an

involuntary murder prefented themfclves ^. Demophoon, fon

of Thefeus, was the firfb who appeared before this tribunal ^.

The laws of Greece agreed in this with thofe of Egypt, to

punifli with death homicide committed with a premeditated de-

iign '. Dedalus having been accufed and convi£led before the

Areopagus for having killed his nephew Talus, was ccn;Iemned

to death by that tribunal, and only laved himfelf from the pu-

niflimentof his crime by flight, and retiring into the ifle of

Crete ^. I fhall obferve on this fubjedl, that among the Greeks

it was very eafy for murderers to efcape from the punifliments

they feared.

The manner in which they proceeded in Greece in the profe-

cution for murders, was very different from that they ufe in our

tribunals. In France, the care of the purfuit and pu!u{hing mur-

derers belongs to the public adminiftration. The firft ftep that

juftice takes on thefe occafions, is to arreft the accufed, againft

whom complaint has been made; they afterwards examine whe-

ther he is really guilty of the crime imputed to him, and he is

retained in prifon till final judgment is given. It was not io

with the Greeks; they had no public officer charged by the (late

to look after murderers. The relations of the deceafed alond

had the right to purfue revenge. Homer (hews it clearly'.

We may add to the teftimony of this great poet, that of Paufa-

^ Ibid.

f Paiif. I. c. a8. p, 70,

8 jtlian. 1. J. c. 15.
h Piuf. 1. I. p. 69. See Pollux, 1. 8. C 10,

i Demofth. in Midiam, p. 610. A. j in Ariftocrat. p. 73I. C. .Sec alfo Plat,

de lee. 1. P- p. 9 34- B- P. 935- E-
fc Dlotl. 1. 4. p. 319, & 3*0. s Apollod. 1. 3. p. io€.
'• Iliad, 1, 0- V. (5i8, ire.

Hias
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nias who fpeakb in many places of this ancient ufv^.ge "'
: a xihcre

that appears to have always fubfifted in Greece ". But the fame

laws which had given to the relations of the deceaf_'d alone the

right of profecuting the murderer, exprefsly forbade that he

iliouid be delivered into their hands °
; and as the public admi-

rdflration did not interfere to arrefl the murderers, they enjoyed

a full and abfolute liberty during all the proceedings. Thus ia

a cafe where the guilty ncrfon might apprehend the juft punifli-

ment of his crime, he could efcape it by flight. No one had a

right to ftop him f. The only precaution he had to take, was to

difappear after his firft defence *'. For when the proceedings

were fo far advanced, that the judges were going to pafs fen-

tence, the accufed was then fubjeiil to all the feverity of th«

laws ; and if he was declared guilty, and convicted of the crime

laid to his charge, the magillrates feized on him. to make him

fuller the puniniment to which he was condemned . This

provifional liberty which they left to the accufed, proves clearly

that it v»'as the cuiiom to hear them twice before they delivered

them to punifliment. li the accufed, v/nofe crime was proved,

had recourfe to voluntary banifhment, all his goods were confif-

cated, and fold by public auction '". I have already fpoken of

the cuftom to clear and acquit the accufed when the judges were

equally divided ^ Before they would hear the accufer and the

accufed, they obliged them to depohte each a fum of money,

which belonged to him who gained the caufe. The law further

condemned the accufer to pay a fme of a thoufand drachmas, if

he had not for him at Isaft the fifth part of the votes ". If the ac-

*i L. ;. c. I. p. 3 70'. 1. 8. c. 34. p. 66().

n See Plut. <le leg. 1. 9. p. 930, 931, & 923.', Demouh. in Ariftocrat. p. 73^. 5

Pollux. 1. 8. c. 10. fegm. 118.
o DenioHh. l-ico cit.

P Dcmofth. ibiJ. ; Pollux. 1. 8. c. 10. fegm. 117.

*l Dc-moftli. Pollux, locis cit.

r Dcmoflh. in Arii^ocrat. p. t^S.
f Pollux. 1. 8. c. 9. fegm. 99. t Art. 3.

" Dcmollh. in Mid. p. 610. F. in Arirtocrat. p. 738, C. ; Plato in Apollog.

SociMt. p. 17. E.; Pollux. 1. 8. c. 6. fegm. 41, & 53.

cufation
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cufation was proved, the laws granted to the accufcr, the fad pri-

vilege of affifting at the punifhment of the wretch whom he had

conviiSted of a crime " ; but it very feldom happened that they ex-

ecuted homicides, on account of the facility of flying from punifli-

ment y. For befides their being at liberty to fly, the law had given

them a yet more efFe£lual way to difarm juflice, and even ftay

unmolefted in their own country. They had only to find out pro-

per ways of appeafing the relations of him who had been flain

;

they were then fure of impunity, and of never being dillurbed j

it was by money they commonly ftifled thefs affairs. They gave

a certain fum to the parties interefted, to engage them to ceafe

their profecutions ^.
, ,

The law would not have even an involuntary murder be en*

tirely exempt from punilhment, for fear, fays Porphyry, that

impunity, on thefe occafions, fiiould give a fcope to wicked

perfons to abufe the, indulgence of the law ^. Banifhment was

originally the punifliment for involuntary murder with the

Greeks ^. Cephalus was condemned by the Areopagus to per-

petual banifhment for having involuntarily killed his wife Pro-

cris *=. The laws in time abated a little of this rigour. We fee

in Homer, that, at the time of the War of Troy, murderers

were not obliged to leave the country, but till they could ap-

peafe the parents of him they had flain ^. According to the

report even of the fcholiaft on Euripides, accidental murdereis

were only obliged to abfcnt themfelves for a year *". Plato, iu

his laws, feems to have conformed to this ancient ufage f.

But at the fame time that the laws fubjedled to fome pu-

nifhment an involuntary murder, they had taken precautions ta

prote^l: the murderer from the fudden vengeance the relations

of the deceafed might take for his lofs. It is for this reafon th:it

we fee afylums ellabliflied among all the people cf antiquity.

3f Demofth. in Ariftocrat. p. 755. V ?^^t Dlod. 1. 3. p. 177.
« Iliad, 1. 9. V. Ci8, <L~c. => Dc abiliii. 1. i. p. i5, h-c.
b Apollod, I. i. p. J16.; DemoUh. adv. Aiiftocrat. p. 731. B. ; Pint. t. %..

p. 199- C.
c Apollod. 1. 3. p. ICO. d See Feitliiiis, Antiq. Horn. !. j. c. S. p. iS/.
' In Hippolyt. V, 3J. f L. 9. p. 0:9 F. p. ro^-- -P. '

Vol. II. K Thi*.
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This privilege, attached to certain places, to Ihelter rriurderers

from aH purfiiits, was very ancient and much refpedled by the

Greeks. They believed that the afylurri of Samothrace was
eftablifhed by Cybele s. One of the mofl: ancient is that which

Cadmus opened in Boeotia ^,

The place where the Areopagus aflembled, was ari inviola-

ble afyiurfi. Under Aphidas, who afcended the throne of

Athens 1162 years before Chrift, the oracle of Dodona fore-

warned the Athenians, that one day the Lacedsemoniaiis being

be.iten would fly for refuge to the Areopagus, and that they ~

ihould take care not to treat them ill. The Athenians remem-

bered this advice, when, in the reign of Codrus, Peloponnefus

leagued againft Attica. We know what was the event of that

War, and how the armies being in fight of each other, that of

the enemy thought of making a retreat '. Some Lacedaemoni-

ans who were advanced to the gates of Athens, on this news

found themiielves in a cruel dilemma. All that they could do

was to endeavour, under favour of the night, to hide themfelves

from the fight of the Athenians. When day appeared, they

faved themfelves in the Areopagus. They durlt not attack them

in that afylum, they were refpected, and got leave to return fafe

and found to their country"^.

The favour of afylums was originally eflabliflied only for in-

voluntary murderers. In Thucydides the Athenians tell us

very clearly, that the altars of the gods are not an afylum but

to thofe who had the misfortune to commit an involuntary mur-

der '. We likewife fee in Livy the murderer of king Eumenes

obliged to abandon the afylum of the temple of Samothrace, as

unworthy to enjoy it ™. Mofes, on eftablifliing cities of refuge,

for involuntary murderers, formally excludes afTaflins from thai

privilege ".

For the reft:, it was the fame nniong the Greeks with in-

voluntary murders as with premeditated homicides, that is

to fay, that the involuntary murderers could, by fatisfying

f' Diod. 1. 3. r- »3^4< '' -'-''• 4- J -Art. I. If P3i:f. 1. 7- c. 15. in'tt.

• L. 4. p. ipe. line 90. ^1' i.. 4 J. n. $. " Dent. c. 19. v. 11, 6-c\

the
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the interefted parties, remain quiet in their own country. Ic

was likewife cuftomary to give to the relations of the deceafed

a certain Aim °. This policy fprung from a very wife princi-

ple. Among people little difcipiined, enmities are dangerous,

rind moft fubje6l to occ.afion difagreeable confequences ; it is

therefore for the good of the public that they be eafy to deter-

mine P. Thus we fee among the ancient people, th'ey had no

crime from which they could not redeem themfelves with mo-

ney. Every thing was reduced to damages arid reparations.

For this reafonthey had not then, as at this time with us, any

public officers charged with the care of the purfuit of criminals.

The favagc^ of America fhow us again the image of thefe times.

With thefe people^ the reparation of murder conOfls in a cer-

tain number of pfefents which the murderer is obliged to make

to the relations of the deceafed, to appeafe their refentment ^.

Ancient legiflators have omitted nothing to infpire their peo-

ple with all the horror poflible of murder, and fliedding of blood.

They looked lipon thofe who had Cbrrimitted homicide as pol-

luted, in whatever v/ay it happened ; and they ought, before

they came again into fociety, to purify themfelves by certain

religious ceremonies. Thefeus had done an important fervice

to his country, by putting to death the robbers who infefted it.

Although thefe murders were very lawful, yet his firft care was

to have himfelf purified ". Homer makes Hedlor fay, coming

from battle, that he durft not make libations to Jupiter, before

he was purified, becaufe it was not permitted to pray with hands

imbrued in blood '". j^Eneas, in Virgil, after having put many
of his enemies to death, durft not touch his houfehold gods

till he was purified ^ We rnight quote many more exam-

Iliad. 1. 18. V. 498, &c. P Seel'efprk des loix, t. 5. p. loi, & 328.
1 Lefcarbot, hift. de k Nouv. France, p. 395, & 758. j Mueurs des lauvag.

t, 1. p. 490, 491.
r Plut. in Thef. p. j. C. ; Pauf. 1. i. c. :?7. hiU.
f Iliad, 1. 6. y.iCs, *c. t j^neid, 1, ». v. 717, &c.

K. 2 ple5.
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pies ". A murderer who was banifhed his country for an invo-

lun<-ary homicide, was not permitted to return, though he had

fatisfied the relations of the deceafed, before he was purified

and had expiated the murder he had committed^. Theyafcribe

to the reign of Pandion, the eighth king of Athens, the efla-

blifliment of religious ceremonies, proper to purify homicides y.

We fliall remark on this fubjeft, that Mofes ordained a fo-

lemn expiation for the murders of which they did not know the

authors ^. He ordains likewife, that thofe who, in a juft and

ligitimate war, had ftained themfelves by the effufion of the

blood of the enemy, (liould not enter the camp, before they

were purified '. With the Romans, the foldiers who followed

the chariot of the conqueror, were crowned with laurel; to the

end, fays Feftus, that they fhould not appear to enter the city,

but when purified from the human blood which they had fpilt ^.

The end of all thefe cufhoms was, to infpire the greateft aver-

fion for homicide.

We mufl, I believe, afcribe to the fame principle of huma-

nity, as well as policy, the prohibition of killing certain ani-

mals, fo precifely fettled by the firft legiflators of Greece. We
have feen that Cecrops had forbidden to offer any thing that

had life to the gods "=. Triptolemus renewed that law, by or-

dering them to offer nothing but fruits •*. But this fecond le-

giflator went much farther-, for he exprefsly forbids ufing ill the

animals employed in tillage -. Hiftory has not difdained to pre-

serve the circumdances which occafioned the death of the firfl

©X, killed at Athens, and the confequence of that event f. This

is one of thofe fingular fadls which merit a particular at-

tention: it happened under Erechthcus, fixth king of A-

•I See Marfh. jx 25?.; Fdthius, p. i8r-
^ Demofth. in Ariftocrat. p. 736. E. See alfo Plat, de leg. I, <?. p. 930, &c.
y Marm. Oxon. ep. 15.; Marlh. p. 155.
2 Deut. c. 21. V. 5, &c. ^ Nunil). c. 31. v. 19, & 14.
b Verbo laureMl, p. 106, c An. i. d Ibid. 8. « IbH.
f Porphyr. de abflin. 1. i. p. 135, 5: 174. 5 ^Elian. var. hiih 1, 3. c. 3. ; Pauf,

, I. c. a8. p, 70..

thens.
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thens 8. This event was fo much the more remarkable, as it

gave rife to the ereflion of the Prytaneum, a mcfl renowned

tribunal among the Athenians ''. The bufinefs of the Prytanes

was to commence procefles againft things inanimate, which

had occafioned the death of any one"'.

I finifh what concerns the penal laws of Greece, by obfer-

ving a perfc£l conformity between thefe laws and thofe of the

Egyptians, in the punifhment of pregnant women guilty of

crimes deferring death : the Greeks, after the example of the

Egyptians, waited to bring them to punifliment, till they were

delivered ".

What I find the mofl extraordinary in the ancient laws of

Greece, is, that the legiflators had not determined precifely

the nature and duration of the punifliment with which each

crime ought to be punifhed '. They left it to the judges to ap-

ply the laws as they thought proper. Zaleucus, legiflator of the

Locrians, was, fay they, the firft who prefcribed and explained

in his laws the kinds and duration of punifliments which they

ought to infli£l on criminals ™.

We fee, from what has been faid, that the firft laws of

Greece were very fhapelefs j they favoured of the rudenefs

which reigned fo long in that part of Europe".

The Greeks, like all the ancient people, were fome time

before they knew the art of writing. Singing was then the on-

ly way to hand down to poflerity what was neceflary to be re-

membered ». This mofl fimple and moft natural method had

been ufed to preferve the remembrance of the laws. For
want of monuments, where they could depofite their laws, the

firft legiflators fet them to mufic, to make them be retained

the more eafily. The (Greeks fung their laws. This is what
made the fame name be given to laws as to fongs p. Ariftotle,

R Panf I. t. c. 18. p. 70. h Ibid, loco cU.', Pollux, 1. 8'. c. 10.
i Pauf. I. I. c, z8. p. 70. See the examples which he cites, 1. s- c. 17. p. 440.

I. 6. c. II. p. 478.
k Diod. 1. I, p. 88.; yElian. van hift. I. j, c. 18.; Plut. t. a. p. 55*. D.
I Strabo, I. 6. p. 398. m ibid.
H Arid, polit. 1. z. c. 8. p. 317. B. & See p^rt i. book r.

in
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in his problems, inquiring into the reafon of this cfaHformity of

names between two fuch different obje^ls, it is, fays he, that

before the knowledge of writing, they fung the laws, left they

fliould forget them "J.

The cuftom of putting the la\*-s, and all that had rela-

tion to them, into fong, prevailed fo much in Greece^ that

Jt even continued after writing was introduced. The crier*

•who publiflied the laws in moft of the Greek cities^ was

fubje6i:ed to regulated tones, and a meafured declamation.

He was accompanied by the found of a lyre, like an aclior

upon the ftage ^ This manner of publilbing the laws^ the

edids, &c. had fubfifted a long time among the Greeks. Hi-

ftory has preferved one example too remarkable to be omit-

ted.

On the night which followed the battle of Cheronea, Philip^

intoxicated with good cheer and wine, and ftill more \vith the

ridtory he had gained, went to the field of battle, yet covered

•with the dead bodies of the Athenians ; where, to infult the

dead, he parodied the d'. rree which Demofthenes had propofed

to excite the Greeks to take up arms. Philip fung then, beat-

ing time : " Deijiofthencs, fon of Demofthenes the P?eonian,

" has faid, &c.f."

The Locrians of Italy were looked upon, in the writings of

fome authors of antiquity, for the firft Grecians who had redu-

ced their laws to writing ^ But chis fa6l does not appear to me
to be exa6t j for, without fpeaking of Minos, whoj by Plato's

<1 Problem. fe£l. 19, problem. a3. Jofcphiis and Plutarch fufpe£t, that the

term vo^itoe, ufed to defign laws, was modern, i« comparifon of the early times

we are now fpeaking of; and that it was evea later than the age of Homer,

who, ill his poems, never ufes the word vi3|Woj to fignify laws, but hul^cti.

But Jofsphus and Plutarch, efjecially fpeaking dubioiifly, ought not to ba-

lance the authority of Ariflotle about the antiquity of a Greek word j to fay no-

thing of an hymn in honour of Apollo, attributed to Homer, where vof,i05 is ufed

to fignify law, or the method of fiugirlg. v. zo.

We likcwife find the word vo^og ufed in Hefiod to fignify laivs, Op. & dies,

V. 17(5.

f Grscarum quippe Urbium multae ad lyram leges, decretaque publica recita-

bant. Marcian. capella de nupt. Philolog. 1. 9. p. 313. See alfo i^liaii. var.

hift. I. 1. c. :?g.; Stob. ferm. 41. p. zji.
r Plut. in Demofth. p. 855. A. ^ L. 5, p. 35^.

account.
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account, had committed his laws to writing "
j without fpeak-

ing of a law of Thefeus, writ on a column of ftone, which re-

mained even to the time of Demofthenes ^
\ it is certain, that

^o\on caufed his laws to be written ^'; and Solon is prior by al-

mofta century to Zaleucus, legiflator of the Lccrians. Yet i

diO not believe, that, at the time we are now fpeaking of, any

people of Greece, except the Cretans, had ^a body of laws coir.-

piled and reduced to writing.

ARTICLE IX.

Of the Laws of Crete.

I
Had at firft refolved not to fpeak of the Cretans. Iheie

ifjanders never joined with the other people of Greece

;

fixed in their ifle, they fcarce ever took part in the general

affairs, and were not influenced by any event which did inte-

reft all the Greeks ^. Yet we ought to look upon the Cretans

as making a part of the Greek nation, fince they fpoke the fame

language =*. Befides, the laws of Crete of themfelves merit our

attention ; they were a model for thofe which Lycurgus after-

wards gave to the Lacedaemonians. It is therefore proper to

fpeak of them, that we may remark the conformity there war.

between the laws of Crete and thofe of Sparta.

Of all the people of Greece, the Cretans Avere looked

upon as the firfi: v.'ho had written laws ^. They were the

work of Minos the Firft *^. The high reputation of thefe lav/s,

made this prince be ranked with the greateft legiflators of an-

tiquity.

The laws of I'.Iinos were founded on two principal motives^

11 In Minoe, p. 568. E.
'^ !n IVesram, p. 873. C.
y See part 3. book i. c. ^. art. 1.

2 Except in the war of Troy, they feem never to iuve concfrned d-tmlelvj

i;i the aff.iirs of Greece, See Herod. 1. 7. 11. 167, is: 171/, 171.
a That was the Doric riialcdh

b PLt. i.i Mi'., p. 568. E ; Solitius, c. ri. p. 19.; Ifidor. orig. 1. 14. c. C.

^ &CC racni. cle I'aCid'.m. des inicript. t. 3. xnera. p. 45).

to
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to form his fubjefts for war, and to promote an union of hearts.

If Minos fucceeded in the firft of thefe objedls, we fhali fee,

that, with regard to the fecond, the event did not anfwer his

expedlations. With a view to eftablifli a perfe£l union among
his fubjedls, Minos laboured to make the moft exa6l equality

among them. For this purpofe he ordained, that all the chil-

dren fnould be fed and brought up together*^. Their life was

auflere and fober. They were accuftomed to be content with

a little, to bear heat, cold, and to march over rugged and fteep

places. They were always clothed like foldiers, in a plain cloth,

the fame in winter as in fummer. They were accuftomed to

have little combats with each other, to bear courageoufly the

ftrokes they received ; and, to conclude, fays Strabo, even to

their very diverfions, all favoured of war; they even danced

with arms in their hands'^.

To unite their minds ftill more, and to bind tliem more

intimately, Minos would have all the citizens eat together at

the fame tables f. They were fed at the. expenfe of the flate; it

was paid out of the public JreafuryS. The young men ate on

the ground, and waited on each other. They likewife waited

on the men''. As in the army the foldiers are obliged to eat

all together, the intention of Minos, in eftablifliing thefe pub-

lic repafts, was to form his fubjefls in their infancy to military

difcipline. This is the only good that could fpring from this

cuftom. The inilitution of public meals did not fucceed to

maintain union and concord among the Cretans; we know that

they were continually at war with €ach other '. They never

agreed, but when they went to beat off a common enemy ^.

I make not the leaft hefitation to afcribe thefe inteftine divi-

ri Str>bo, 1. lo. p. 7 3S, Sec,

c Ibid. This dance was greatlj' celebrated in aiifiijulty under the naine oi

Pyrrhic.

( Arif>. polit. \. 7. c. 10.; Strabo, 1. 10. p. 73(5,

S Arilh ibid, and 1. z. c. 10. p. 331. F.; Sitaho, 1. 10. p. 73G.

li Strabo, p. 739- ' Arilt. pohr. 1. i. c. 10. p. 333.

k P!ut. t. 2. p. 49:). B. It was from this conduifV of the Cretans, accordin;;

to Plutarch, that tlie j.roverbiil expreffion came, fo well known in Greece, to

Cyiicrclife. They have lince called Jyiicrelijtcs^ thofc who undertook to reconcile

the different [<:i\s. This word is often uled by divines, but always in a bad

fcnfs.

fiOn^
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1

fions of the Cretans to the difli'n£lion of profeflions, which had

place in Crete as well as in Egypt '.

We cannot fufficiently praife the attention Minos had with

refpe£t to magiftrates and aged perfons. He not only required

that they fhould have for them the refpecl and regard which

were their due; but further, left they fhould fail, he forbade,

in cafe they (hould remark any defeds in them, to take notice

of them before the young men ". He alfo ufed all the precau-

tions which human prudence could fuggeft, to infpire the

youth with the greateft refpecl and attachment for the maxims

and cuftoms of the ftate. The youth were not allowed to call

in doubt, nor even to put in difpute, the wifdom or utility of

the rules by which they were inftrudled. This was what Plato

found mofl admirable in the laws of Minos °.

In order to infpire the Cretans with a moft profound venera-

tion for his ordinances, Minos often retired into a cave, where

he boafted of having familiar converfations with Jupiter ".

But indeed he was neither the firfl, nor the only one of the an-

cient legiflators, who thought they ought to be authorifed by

fome divinity to make their laws be refpe£led. !Mneves, one

of the moft renowned and moft ancient legiflators of Egypt, at-

tributed his to Hermes, otherv/ife called Mercury P. Lycurgus

took care to avail himfelf of the fuffrage of Apollo, before he

began the reformation of Sparta ''. Zaleucus, legiflator of the

Locrians, faid he was infpired by Minerva •". Zathrauftes,

among the Arimafpes, declared that he had his ordinances from

a genius adored by thefe people f. Zamolxis boafted to the Ge-

tes his intimate communications with the goddefs Vefta*. Nu-

ma amufed the Romans with his converfations with the nymph

* Arift, polit. 1. 7. c. lo. See upon this article part 3. book i. c. x.

™ Plato de leg. I. i. p. 775. " Ibid.

- o Horn. Odyfli 1. 19. v. 179.; Plato in Minoe, p. 568.; Horat. carm. 1. i. od.

aS.; Diod. 1. 1. p. loj.; Strabo, 1. 16. p. 1105.; Vil. Max. 1. 1. c. i. p. 37.;
Plut. in Numa, p. Cz. D.

P Diod, 1. 1. p. loj.

'J Ibid, loco cit.; Strabo, 1. 16. p. iioj.; Pint. t. a. p. 543. A,; Val. Max,
1. I. c. z. p. 38.

•^ Diod. 1. 1, p. 105. ; Val. Max. 1, i. c. 2. p. 38. ; Plut. in Nuroa, p. 6a. D.
r Diod. loco cil.

* Ibid.; Strabo, 1. i(J. p. iiotf. ^

Vol. II. L Egeria.
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Egeria". Wc might quote many more examples. Thefe fa£ts,

jufl to mention them, invincibly demonftratc, that the primoi>

dial tradition of the exiftence of God was never loft; fmce, in

all the known world, this belief was eftabliflied time immemo-*

rial, and that fo deeply, that the firft legiflators would avail

themfelves of it, to give to their laws a reputation more than

human ''.

The grand defetSl of Minos in his political inftitutions, a de-

feat into which Lycurgus fell after him, was, not to have re-

garded any thing but war. This was the only end which the

Cretan legiflator feems to have propofed^. We have feen, that

Jt was folely by this motive that he was diredled in the educa-

tion of the youth. By a confequence of the fame motive, the

Cretans did not cultivate their lands themfelves. Slaves, knowt\

in antiquity by the name of Periceciansy were charged with this

bufinefs. They were obliged every year to pay a certain fum

to their m afters 2, from which were firft levied the furns necefr

fary for the exigencies of the ftate^.

If the laws of Minos were good to make the Cretans exceU

lent foldiers, they do not appear to have been equally proper

to regulate their manners and their fentiments. Each citizer^

was obliged to marry ^ : but with what aftoniihment (hall we

not look on a legiflator, who could approve of a means fo infa-

mous as that Avhich the Cretans made ufe of, left they fliould

have too many children ? Whether in Crete the fertility or ex-

tent of the lands did not anfwer to the number of inhabitants,

or that their bodies were more robuft, or the women were more

fruitful, Minos authorifed, by his laws, a paffion which nature

dilavows, and permitted an excefs w-hich modefty never men-

lions but with horror'^.

" Pint, in Niima, p. 61. D.; Dion. Halic. 1. i. p. ui. ; Vj!. Max. 1. i. c. *.
^ See Diod. 1. 1, p. lo^;.; Strabo, 1. i6. p. 1 105, 1 106. ; Plut. in Numa, p. (St.;

I)ion. Halicarn. 1. 1. p. lii. anul the traft of opinion, t. 4. p. Si 3.

y Plato de leg. !. i. p. 769, &c.
'• Arift. polit. 1. J. c. 10.; Strabo, 1 iz. p. 817. ; Plut, in Lacon. p. 139.5

Attien. 1. 6. p. 163, & 1(54.

3, Arift. loco cH. b Stnlxi, 1, 10. p. 739. A-
C Arift. 1. i. c. 10. p 333.; Strabo. 1. 10. p. 739, & 740.; Ath^n. 1. 13. p.

<5oi. See alfo the triannei in which they punilhed adultery in Crete. Mlian. var.

Mjl. i 12. f. iz.
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BOOK II.

Of Arts and Mamifadtires,

I
Have endeavoured in the firft part of this vrork to give an

idea of theofigin and difcoveryof the arts. I fhould have

liked to have been able to have followed them from age to

age, and fixed the degree of perfection, to which they were car-

ried in each century. 1 he deficiency of monuments has not

permitted me to execute this proje£l. We fee only through

the obfcUrity which furrounds the hiftory of the people of Afia

and that of the Egyptians, that thefe people knew very early

many arts» and that their firft progrefs was very rapid. We
really find, a few ages after the deluge, the Egyptians, and

fome countries of Aha, in pofleflion of many of the fciences

which are the portion of policed people. The relation which I

am going to make of the works executed by thefe nations, in

the times which at prefent fix our attention, will be fufiicient

to convince us.

With refpedt to the Greeks, their knowledge in the arts was

then very different from thofe of the people of Afia and the

Egyptians. They were only, at the time we fpeak of at pre-

fent, in their firfl elements. Greece languilhed many ages in

ignorance and barbarity.

SECT. I.

Of the State of Arts in Jfia and Egypt.

I
Have thought fit to put in one and the fame fcflion, what I

have to fay in this fecond part of the flare of arts in Afia

and Egypt. The people of thefe countries feem to have advan-

L 1, ce<i
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ced almoft equally in the career of human knowledge. Their

tafte appears to have been almoft the fame ; I will not thel*efore

make feparate articles for Afia and Egypt.

CHAP. I.

Of Agriculture.

THE hiftory of the people of Afia, in the ages which

are the obje£l of this fecond part, furnilh us with no-

thing in particular of the ftate of agriculture properly fo cal-

led. I think we can only perceive fome traces which give room

to think, that the art of gardening was then much cultivated in

fome countries of that part of the world. The Syrians are

faid to have underftood gardening perfe£lly '^^ a proof that they

had applied themfelves to it a long time. We might fay as

much of the Phrygians. The gardens of Midas were very fa-

mous in antiquity ; but there now remains no defcription of

them.

Herodotus, who fpeaks of them, contents himfelf with faying,

that there grew rofes of a great fize and admirable fmell ^. Ho-

mer will give us more lights on this fubje6l. The defcription

of the gardens of Alcinous will let us know what was the tafte

of the people of Afia, in this part of agriculture. The reader

will perhaps be aftoniftied at the relation which I eftablifli be-

tween Afia and the ille of the Phxacians; but I think it fuffici-

ently authorifed *'.

Homer

d Plin. 1, 10. fea. 16. p. ij»l.

e L. 8. n. 158.
* To this time they have always taken the ifle of Corfu for the ifle of the

Phseacians, fo famous in the poems of Homer. Yet I do not kr.ow if the rea-

fons on which they found it are abfolutely dccifive. I think, on the contrary, fafts

may be found in the text of Homer, which will not fuffer us to place the ifle of

the Phjeacians in Europe.
The fole motive, on which they eftablilh the identity of the ide of the Phsa-

clans with that of Corfu, is its nearnefs to Ithaca. It is not difficult to deftroy

this conjecture, and to ftiew it is fupported on very weak foundations.

Homer has fown too many fables, and put too many contradidlions, in the

voyagss of Ulyfles, for its being pofliblc to determine, with any Tort gf certainly.
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Homer is the mofl ancient author who has fpoken exprefs-

Iv of gardens, and who took pleafure in defcribing them. His

works then can inftru£t us in the fpecies of trees and plants

which were known and cultivated in thefe earlieft times. We
likewife find there the manner in which their gardens were dif-

pofed.

This

the countries where he Wolild make his hero land. Geographic cxa(ftncfs was not
the end the poet propofed in the Odylley. Every moment he difplaces countries,

and makes his routes, juft as he thinks proper. In vain would we endeavour to

find moft of the countries he fpeaks of; the tridl would be fruitiefs. I fhall men-
tion, for example, the ifle of Oea, where the poet plates the abode of Circe.

Geogrophers pretend that it is the promontory Circei, fituatcd on the weftern

Coaft of Italy. But what rtfemblance can one find between the ille of Oea of IIo-

iner and th« promontory Circei .-'

I. Homer fays plainly, that Circe lived in an ifle, and not upon a promonto-

ry, a. There never was a city of Oea in Italy. 5. Homer fays the iile of Circe

was fituatcd in the ocean. We are not ignorant how far the promontory Circei

is dirtant from it. LafHy, How can one reconcile the pofition of this promonto-
ry, fituated on the weftcrn coaft of Italy, with the dancing of Aurora which Ho-
mer places in the ifle of Oea, where he fays, moreover, Ihe faw the fun rile ? O-
dyfT. 1. IX. inlt.

1 know very well that Strabo, and thofe who defend the geography of the

Odyfiey, have erideavoured to reconcile, by the help of an ancient tradition, the

contradiftions I mention. But we fee that they are every moment obliged to do
violence to the moft common notions of geography. They are obliged to over-

turn all the ideas we can have of it.

But, fay they, the ifle of the Phjeacians cannot be far from Ithaca, fince Ulyf-

fes was only one day in going to it.

To draw any iiidui^ion from this reafoning, we ftiould be afTured that Homer
never lofes probability on this fubjed. Yet we fee that, when Ulyfies parts from
Circe to go to hell, the poet makes him crofs the ocean in one day. With regard

to his crofting from the ifle of the Phasacians to Ithaca, the marvellous which
Homer has fpread over all that recital, does not permit us to infer any thing as

to the dilUnce of places. He explains it clearly enough, fince he fays, that it was
not with the veftTcls of the Phzacians as with thofe of other nations. Thefe thips,

fays he, have neither rudder nor pilot. They are endowed with knowledge. They
of themfelves know the way to all cities and to all countries 5 they very foon make
the longeft voyages. OdylH 1. 8. v. 5S<5> &c.

I think this paftage fufficiently deftroys all the indu<flions which they pretend
to draw from the proximity of the ifle of Corfu to that of Ithaca. Bcfidcs, they
do not find any conformity, any relation between the name of Scherie, which Ho-
mer gives to the ifle of the Phseacians, and that of Corcyra or Corfu. Let us
now Ihew that the ftate, in which the poet fays the ifle of Phaeacia was when
Ulyftes landed there, does not in any refpe<ft agree with the ftate the ille of Corfu
mull have been in in the heroic ages.

Homer dcfcribes the ifle cf the Phaeacians as a country where there reigned,

at the time of the war of Troy, an opulence, a luxury, and magnificence, cer-

tainly at that time unknown in Europe. I do not fpeak of the palace of Alci-
iious, although Homer feems to have exhauftcd himfelf to give us the highelt
idea of it. But I Ihall inlift on the grandeur and decoration of the public
icjuarrs, on that of their ports, on the beautv and number of their fliips with

which
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This poet fays, that they had in the gardens of Alcinous pear-

trees, pomegranates, figs, and olives. And there is even roont

to fufpedt that they had citron-trees f. As to pulfe and roots,

Homer enters into no detail on this article j only one may con-

jediVure that they had many forts s.

As to the diftfibution and arrangement of thefe gardens, we
fee that they had a fort of fymmetry. They were divided into

three parts: an orchard containing the fruit-trees, a vine-yard,

and kitchen-garden. The trees do not feem to have been plant-

ed confufedly in the orchard. It appears on the contrary, that

they then knew the art of planting by the line *. The vineyard

might likewife form an arbour. As to the kitchen-garden, Ho-

mer, as I imagine, gives us to undenland, that the pulfe and

roots were ranged in different beds or compartments f . They

knew likewife how to conducSt and diftribute running waters in

their gardens. Homer remarks, that in thofe of Alcinous they had

which tiicy were filled ; in a word, of the experience of the Ph^acians in

maritime affiirs, and of the extent of tlieir commerce. I (hall Aipport it by
the ingenuity and addrefs of tlic Phaeacians, in making flnfTs of a furprifing

fincnefs and beauty. 1 fay, tli^t all this defcripticn could not charafterife an

ifle in Europe in the heroic times ; and, to convince us of this, it is fiiffici-

cnt ko cart our eyes on the ftate in wlii; h, the arts, commerce, and navigation,

were at that time in Greece. I believe, in the contrary, that from thence

we may trace the features of the Aliatics. It is to thefe people y.c ought to

afcribe all that Homer fays of the Phseacians ; and I do nor imagine he had
any otlier views. Tlie poet was too knowing to be ignor.mt, that, at the time

of UlvfTes, there was no ille in Greece in a rtate like that in which he has

painted the ifle of the Phaeacians. I do not think then, that all thefe con-

jeftures, to which they are obliged to have recourfe to place this ifle in Eu-
rope, can outdo the text of Homer, which to me appears plainly to prove, that

the poet defigned fome Greek colony transported into Ibme one of the illes of

Alia.

f Odyfl". 1. 7. V. 1 1 J, &c.

M)5X!«< ciyXaoKsi^Tiroi, literally, fruits glitttring to fight; which one may well

interpret oranges, or citrons.

8 Ibid. V. 117, & 'i8.

* I found my coniedlure on this, becaufe Homer ufes the word 0QX,^T0i,

rather than that of kw«5, in fpeaking of the gardens of Alcinous. Now, the

word 'o(p^uT6g comes from the root o^x^if which fignifies plants ranged with or-

der and lymmetry.

f This, I think, is the induftion we ought to infer from the terms xfij-^4v/r«i

Tr^dTicii, which Homer ufcs : his fcholiart explains them, and I think with great

judgment, by |» Ta|« ^ixT iS»f*ty(th of plants ranged in order,

tw©
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two fountains : one dividing itfelf into different canals, watered

all the garden : the other running along the walls of the court,

came out at the end of the palace, and fupplied the whole city

with water''.

Yet we muft agree, that this defcription does not give us a

grand idea of the tafte which then reigned in gardens. Thofe

of Alcinous, to fpeak properly, were only inclofures or orchards.

We fee nothing but fruit-trees or ufeful plants. No mention of

elm, of beech, of plane, nor of any other trees, which in fuc-

ceeding times have made the ornament and beauty of gardens.

No covered walks, no groves, no terrafies. There is nothing

faid of flowers, ftill lefs of parterres. In a word, there is no-

thing in this defcription which gives any idea of what one may

call the defign and arrangement of a garden.

A more important point is, to examine what knowledge they

then had of the culture of trees. It is certain, that the art of

planting them where they pleafed, was very well known ; but

were they equally infl:ru£ted in the art of managing them, to

graft, for example ? on this I have already had an opportunity

of propofing fome conjectures '. I maintain that this fecret was

not known till late : let us give the motives which made me
embrace this opinion.

There is no mention made of grafting in the writings of Mo-

fes. Yet we fee this legiflator gives to the Ifraelites very ufeful

precepts for the culture of fruit-trees. He orders them to pull

off the fruit from the trees they have planted for the firll three

years. Thofe of the fourth muft be confecrated to the Lord.

They were not therefore permitted to eat them till the fifth

year ''. This precept was founded on the experience and know-

ledge which IVIofes had of the culture of fruit-trees. He was

not ignorant that it weakens and exhaufts a young tree when
you fuffer it to bring to maturity the fruit it produces at its nrft;

ciTort ; thus in ordering the Ifraelites to pull off the fruit the

^ OdyfT. 1. 7. V. ixj), ire, I See part 1. book z. chap. i. ait. j.
t l^cvk. c. 19. V. 13 J

ir.-.

firR
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firft three years, the Intention of Mofes has been to teach his

people the means of preferving their fruit-trees, and to make

them bear good fruit.

After thefe details, I think we have a right to prefume, that

if Mofes had known how to graft, he would not have neglected

to have given fome precept to the Hebrews.

We fee likewife, that Homer fays nothing of grafting, al-

though he had occafion to fpeak of it many times.

One may add, that there is no mention of grafting in the

poems of Hefiod that now remain * ; notwithflanding his firft

work, where he treats fo particularly of all that concerns agri-

culture, is come to us fo entire. But the indu£lion which we

might draw from the filence of Hefiod, will not be equally con-

clufive. Firft, it is certain, that all the writings of this poet

are not come down to us '. And, fecondly, we find in Manilius

a paflagc that gives us to underftand, that Hefiod had fpoke of

grafting in fome of his works '^. I will not therefore avail my-

felf of the writings of this poet to deny the antiquity of this dif-

covery. But, allowing that this fecret might be known to He-

fiod, we can conclude nothing for the times of which I fpeak.

This poet is much later than, the epocha we are now employed

about.

• One might bring authority from ver. 731. Oper. & Dies, to maintain, that

the art of grafting was not unknown to Hefiod. But befides that the moft able

critics look upon the common reading as vitious, and fubftitute iKl^f-pctS'a.i

for luT^i^aS'cn which we read in the editions, it would be very fingular to fee

the verb iVT^i(puv become fynonymous to ifi^vnt ; a term confccrated to fignify

the operation of grafting.

1 See Fabric, bibl. Grsc. t. 1. p. 375.
I" Atque arbufla vagis eflent quod adultera pomis. 1. i. v. xx.

It is certain, that by this exprefhon Manilius meant grafting. Pliny ufes the

fame term in fpeaking of fcions or grafts. Ob hoc infita & arborum quoque

adulteria excogitata funt. 1. 17. feft. i.

Yet there is in all this a confiderable difficulty, in fo far that Manilius attri-

butes in this whole palTage many things to Hefiod, which are not found ia his

works, or even what is contrary to what we find there. Scaliger thinks, th:it

Manilius has confounded the pooms which pafs for Orphens's with thofe of He-

fiod. He even brings on this occafion nine verfes of the beginning of one of

thefe pretended poems, which bears the fame title with that of Hefiod, called

l^yoc x^ «^eg«<. In Manil. p. loz, & 103. We (houlJ remember, that all the

poems attributed to Orpheus arc fuppofititious, (o that authority concludes no-
' thing for the antiquity of grafts.

This
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This is all that the hiflory of Afia affords for this time with

refpedl to agriculture.

As to the Egyptians, the reign of Sefoftris ought to be look-

ed upon as the moft remarkable epocha for the attention of thefe

people to try every thing that could contribute to increafe the

value of their grounds.

^
The reader will not have forgot, that from the firfl ages the

Egyptian monarchs applied themfelves to draw great advantages

from the overflowings of the Nile. They had made and prefer-

red divers canals to receive and difperfe at pleafure the waters of

the river ". Sefoflris augmented the number confiderably °.

"We muft attribute to thefe works the prodigious fertility which

hiiiorians fay Egypt anciently enjoyed. Ey means of multiplied

tanals, they carried the water over all the lands. Each inha-

bitant could procure it eafily. They had only the trouble of

opening a trench each time they wanted water. Thus Egypt

found itfelf watered in the parts the mod remote from the

Nile P.

The extreme fertility which this country anciently enjoyed,

is fo generally attefled, that we ought to put this fa6l among

thofe Avhich cannot be doubted. In the mod remote ages E-

gypt was able to give to other people a certain afhftance in

times of fcarcity ^. Under the Pvoman ernperors they called it

the granary of Italy ^ It was ihe fame under the Greek em-

perors. They drew from Alexandria all the corn they confum-

ed at Conftantinople'". Yet thefe fa£ts fo certain and well at-

tefted, however, form a problem which it is not eafy to refolve.

Egypt is a country of fmall extent. All the grounds could

never produce the fame quantity, even in the beft ot times:

laftly, they mufl always have kft in the country the quantity

of corn neceflary to fupport the inhabitants; and that quantity

mufl formerly have been very conhderable, conlldcring that E-

gypt was then extraordinarily peopled. How can we perfuade

n See part x. book i. chap. i.

" Herod. 1. X. n, io8, & lop. ; Diod. 1. i. p. 66. ; Strabo, I. 17. p. it5(S, & 1 157.
P Herod. 1. i. n. ip, & 108. 1 See part i. book z. chap. 1.

f Biblioth. anc. & mod. t. 4. p. 113. r Ibid. t. 11. p. us-

Vol. II. M ourfelves
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ourfelves after thefe refle£l:ions, that fuch a country could ever

furnifh fuch immenfe provifions as the ancients mention ? The

queflion becomes yet more difficult to decide, when we com-

pare the recitals of different authors as well ancient as modern,

and when we form from their recitals, an exa6l idea of the fer-

tility of Egypt.

Pliny compares the foil of Egypt to that of the Leontines,

looked upon formerly as one of the moft fertile difl:ri£ts of Si-

cily. He pretends, that in that country the buftiel of corn gave

an hundred for one ^ But if we give credit to the teflimony of

Cicero, nothing is more exaggerated than this fa6l advanced by

Pliny. Cicero fays in plain terms, that in the territory of the

Leontines, the higheft produce was ten for one, and that very

feldom. Commonly it was not above eight, and they founcf

themfelves then well done to ". The orator from whom we
have this account ought to have been well inftrutled. He had

been queflor in Sicily; befides, he pleaded before the Roman
people the caufe of the inhabitants of that province againft Ver-

res. Thus, on comparing, after Pliny, the fertility of Egypt

to the territory of the Leontines, we fhall find, that in Egypt

the bufhel did not give above ten for one.

This eftimation agrees exactly with that which Granger gives

us of the fertility of this country, author of an account of Egypt,

which, on many accounts, is much to be efteemed *. He fays,

that the lands the neareft to the Nile, thofe on which, at the

time of the inundation, the water refts forty days, do not give,

in the beft years, above ten for one ; and with refpe£l to lands

where the water does not remain above five days, it is much li

they get four for one ^,

The fame traveller pretends, that they fow now as much

land in Egypt, as they fov.-ed anciently, leaving none unbroke

f L. 18. fe(J>. 11. p. iir. "In Verrem, aftio %. 1. 3. n. 47. t. 4. p. 304.
* The greateft part of this work has been reviewed and corrected by M, Pig-

non, *'ho had been feventeen years conful al Cairo.

I had this from himfelf.

^ Voyage en Eg)'pte par le Sieur Granger, p. 8, &: 9. See alfo Maiilet, de-

Script, de I'Egypte, lettr. 9. p. 4, & 5.

up
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up that will bear corn. Yet, adds he, if the Inhabitants, which

at prefent are few in comparifon of what they were faid tote

fohnerly, eat commonly wheat bread; Egypt, v/ith its great

crops, would fcarce produce what would fupport them >'.

He obferves, laftly, that the foil of Egypt is fo barren, that

it is very uncommon to meet with plants or fhrubs : the earth is

clayey and of a dark colour. It is nothing, to fpeak properly,

but a compofition of fait and dull ^. The feeds and the trees

which they plant, do not increafe or flioot but by the force of

water. It is for this reafon, that in Egypt they have neither

wood for firing nor building ^. With refpe6l to the overflow-

ings of the Nile, it is, fays he, an error, to believe that the

waters of that river, at the time of its waxing, bring with it a

mud that enriches the lands. When the Nile is at eighteen

feet high, it comes to the reddifli earth of which its borders are

compofed, in the higher Egypt. The water being rapid, mould-

ers and carries away its borders, and flains it of a colour which

appears about the confiflence of milk^'j but it brings no mud
properly fo called *,

Granger concludes from all thefe obfervations, that Egypt,

fo far from having fupplied other countries with provifions,

was not in a flate to find a maintenance for the infinite number
of inhabitants with which they pretend it was formerly peopled ^\

The other travellers do not fpeak of Egypt in a way fo difad-

vantageous.as Granger. They agree, it is true, as to the ari-

dity of this country <^
; but they do not look upon this defeat as

an obftacle to its fruitfulnefs. Among many travellers, whofe

evidence I might bring, I (liall content myfelf with that of Mail*

y Granger, p. 4, j, n, ^ ILid. pj ix, & x6.
a Ibid. p. li, & 13. b Ibid. p. zo.
* He told mc, that lie was certain, fiom repeated experiments, that thftc vva»

Tiineteen times lefs miiJ in the waters of the Nile than in thole of the Seine. Sec
alfo Shaw's travels, t. 2. p. 188.

* Granger, p. 4.
d Pietro d'ella Valle, lettr. 11. p. ji8.; Mr/illft, (hfcrlpt. de I'J^gyPt^t J^"'"-

$. p. 3.

'

•

M 2 let,
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Jet, who, by the long flay he made in Egypt, could acquire an

exaft knowledge of that country. Egypt, fays he, to fpeak pro-

perly, is nothing but an huge and folid rock. As foon as you

dig a little in the ground, or you rake in the fand, you meet

with the rock, except in the Delta, which, he thinks, has beeii

formed by the mud of the Nile ^. Yet Maillet will have ir,

that you now find a foil in Egypt, which, if cultivated, would

produce abundantly *
: for he is far from thinking, that they

ibw at prefent the farne quantity of land as formerly. Indeed

they cultivate as much as the real flate of Egypt will permit

;

but that fpace is not nearly fo extenfive as formerly. The badi

policy of the Turks is the caufe of this difference. The govern-

ment has thought proper to forbid the exportation of corn

;

therefore they have fov/ed no more than the fields bordering on

the Nile. For the fame reafon they have given over watching and

maintaining the banks and the canals with tlie fame attention

they did formerly f. It is not therefore aflonifliing, that Egypt

does not now produce the fame quantity of corn it did in an-

cient times.

This account is very oppoHte to that of M. Granger. The

only fa6l in which thefe two travellers agree, is, that at this

time there is no corn exported from Egypt; but for what rea-

fons, that is what they do not agree in. I^et us endeavour to

propofe fome conjectures on a quefUon at this time fo difficult

to determine.

It is very certain, that, for want of tare and attention, a

^ Defcvipt. (le I'Egypte, lettr. i. p. j3, & 151.

* IVIiillct does rot Teem to have much agreement with himfelf. In bis

ninth letter, p. 4, &: 5. he fays, that, at prefent, in F.gyit, t!ie 1mds produce
oinimonly tenfor one; and he adds afterwards, thjf a j;rain of whtat common-
ly produces from twenty- five to thirty ca_rs. "Fliis Iccond fa<ft contradifls

tlic former, and the coiitrridi'ftion is n-'anifeft. There is certainly an error in

one or other of the calculations. 'For, according to the laft accoimt, the

iinds in Egypt fliould produce rt this time at leaf! three hundred lor one.

i>ut as M. rWaillet did not digcft and puhliih his memoirs, we do not know whe-

tlver to impute to hitti or his editor, thecoiuradidlions we fv> frcxjueatly meet with

5,'n this work.
•; MailU't, Ifttr, l.p. 30, & 31. IcUr. p p 1,

great,
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great part of the canals, which ferved heretofore to fertilize

Egypt, are filled up. The Romans afterwards knew well their

importance. They were very attentive to have them cleanfcd S.

The Mahometans have negledled to keep up thefe works. We
ought not therefore to fay, that they fow as much now as they

fowed formerly, fince the Nile no longer waters the fame quan-

tity. But allowing a very great difFerence between the adlual

flate of Egypt and its ancient ftate, I am always furprifed that

that country could ever be {;dd to have furniflied fuch immenfs

quantities of provifion as hifvorians mention. We cannot jufli-

f'y their accounts, but by comparing the ancient produce of

Egypt with that of certain diftricls whofe fertility is fo very ex-

traordinary. Herodotus affirms, that in Babylon, the ground

produced two, and fometimes three hundred to one ^. They

bring every year a prodigious quantity of corn from Chili, a

country e)^tremely barren, and where we do not fee lands in

tillage but only in fome valleys. But thefe lands produce fixty,

eighty, and an hundred for one ', while our beft lands in

France do not produce above ten or twelve to one at moft '',

Thus the crop Mdiich they have in Chili from one acre, is at

leaft equal to what we have from ten in our provinces the molt

fruitful in corn. The fertility is flill greater in fome provinces

cf Peru. There they gather from four to five hundred for one

of all forts of grain '.

But we are convinced, by many experiments, that one may
make the earth bear and yield much more than it commonly
does. This fecret depends on the manner of cultivation and tih

lage "'. Can we not then attribute this prodigious fecundity,

which the ancients fay Egypt enjoyed, to fome particular ine-

? See Siieton. in AuniQ. c. i8. ; Aurel. Vi£lor. epitom, c. i.

'1 L.^i. n. ipj. This is nearly tlie calculation of Theophraflus. Kill, plani,
1 8. c. 7. p. l6t.

I Voyage de Frezier, p. 70, & loij.

k Jouin. dcs fcav'. Aoiit, 1750. p. 538.
I Vovjge de Frezit^r, p. i J7. ; HiR. des Inca;, t. a. p. 33 j. ; Conqu. du Pe-

roil, t, I. p. 4(5. & 47.
'" Mem, lie Tav. Juillet 1750. p. 1555, & i^CG-
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thod pracSlifed formerly by the Egyptians? The land of Egypt

being no longer cultivated, and that for a long time, with the

fame care and jnduftry it was in former ages, its fertility can-

not have been the fame. Laftly, if we believe a celebrated na^

turalift, the earth is exhaufled by length of time ". It fhould

not then be furprifing, that Egypt, which was one of the firft

inhabited comitries, fhould now be lefs fertile than heretofore.

Befides, it is not the only country which has experienced fuch

an alteration. If we believe Pliny, formerly in Libya, the bu-

fliel of corn yielded one hundred and fifty for one **. It muft

be, that things are ftrangely changed fince the time of this na-

turalift. At this time, according to the report of Shaw, a

moft exadl relater, the bufhel of wheat does not produce in that

fountry above eight or twelve for one. He was told, indeed,

that certain diftri£ls produce much more; but he aflufes us>

pit the fame time, that the crop never comes to an hundred fold p.

Pliny adds, that they had fent to Auguflus a fialk of wheat

which came from Libya, which bore more than four hundred

blades, all coming from one grain, and fixed to the fame root.

They fhewed one, almoft the fame, to Nero ''. Shaw fays alfo,

that he has feen at Algier a ftalk of wheat which contained

fourfcore cars. He fpeaks of another which had produced one

hundred and twenty ^ But we mufl: obferve, that there is

great difference as to the produce, between one feed that grows

alone, and thofe which come up all at once in a fown field.

Experience teaches us, that one feed alone, grows and produces

an hundred times more ^ than thofe that are put together in a

great quantity in the fame place. They then flarve each other.

The ears of which thefe authors fpeak, had probably grown in

/ " Buffon, hift. nat. t. r. p. t^. o L. i8. fert. ai. p. iii.

P Shaw's travels, t. r. p. 283, & 286. 1 Plin. 1. 18. fed. 11. p. iii.
«' Shaw's travels, t. i. p. 283, & 286.
f Joiirn. des fcav. ann. 1681. Janv. p. ri. ann. 1750. Ao\)t. p. J38.; Spec-

tacle de la nature, t. z. p. 291. ; Traite de la cult, dei rerres, par M. Duhamel,
f 2, p. 3«.

fome
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fome phce where they were removed on all fides from other

feeds or plants. But, as this matter has ftill great difficul-

ties, I fhall not undertake to pronounce on all thefe que-

flions. I have laid open the fadls as I found them in dif-

ferent authors. I leave the decifion to the judgm-ent of thfr

readers *.

CHAP. II.

Of Clothing.

OF all the arts of which we have to fpeak in this fecond

part, there are none which appear to have been more or

better cultivated than thofe which concern clothing. We fee

tafte and magnificence fhine equally in the defcription Mofcs

gives of the habits of the high-priefl, and the vails of the taber-

nacle. The tlffue of all thefe works was of linen, goats hair,

of wool, and of byflus '. The richeft colours, gold, embroi-

dery, and precious Hones, united to embellifti it. But let us

enter on each particular*

ARTICLE I.

Of the Colours employed in dying of Stuffs.

npHE art of dying mufl have made a very rapid progrefs

in the earliefl times in fome countries. Mofes fpeaks

of fluffs dyed fky-blue, purple, and double fcarlet ; he alfo

fpeaks of the fkins of (heep dyed orange and violet ". Thefe

* I have often had occafion to difcoiirfc of the actual fertility of Egypt with a

perfon of credit, who had refided many years either at Alexandria cr Cairo : he

does not think that Egypt produces near fo mvch as it is faid to have done
formerly; the lands remaining uncultivated in the giertell part of the Upper
Egypt, for want of inhabitants.

' On the bydiis, fee part i. book i, cliap. at

" fjce Exod. c. i5. v. 4, & 5.

different
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difFerent colours require very elaborate preparations. My
dengn is not to enter into a particular detail of all the colours

which may have been then in ufe, nor to examine the different

operations they ufed in dying the ilufFs. I Ihall only fpeak

of thofe which defeKve a particular attention. I begin with

purple, that colour fo valuable, and fo famous \vith the an-

cients.

It was to chance alone, according to the tradition of all

antiquity, that they owed the difcovery of this beautiful co-

lour. A fl)epherd's dog, preffed by hunger, having broken a

fliell on the fea-fliore, the blood which ran from it flained the

dog's mouth fuch a colour, as ftruck the admiration of thofe

that faw it. They endeavoured to apply it to ftuft's, and fuc-

cceded^. There is feme variety arriong hhe authoi-s ih the cir-

cumftances of this event. Some place this difcovery in the

reign of Phcenix fecond king of Tyre y, that is to fay^ a little

mere than 500 years before Chrift *. Others, at the time that

Minos the Firft reigned in Crete '-, about 1419 years before the

Chriftian a:ra. But the greateft number agree to give the

honour of the invention of dying fluffs in purple to the Tyrian

Hercules. He gave his firft trials to the king of Phoenicia.

That prince, they fay, was fo jealous of the beauty of this

new colour, that he forbade the ufe of it to all his fub-

jecbs ; referving it for kings, and the prefumptive heir of the

crown *.

Some authors bring love into the difcovery of purple. Her-

cules, fay they, being taken with the charmS of a nymph

called Tyros : his dog, one day finding on the fea-fliore a flull,

broke it, and ftained his mouth with purple. The nymph obfer-

ved it: charmed at firfl fight with tlie beauty of the colour, (lie

declared to her lover, that fhe would fee him ho more till he

X CaiTiodor. varLir. 1. i. ep. ^. p. 4.; Achiil. Tjt. Ai Clltophon. &; Leucipp.

amoi'. 1. I. p. S7.; Palii^hat. in chion. Pafchal. p. 43. C.
)' Palxphat. locodt.; Ccdrcn. p. 18. D.
• Pha;nix vi-as fon of Agenor, and brother of Cidmus. Apollod. 1. 3. p. up,

CaQmu> Came into Greece 1519 years before Chiilh

2 SiiiJ, in Vice H^X!<>^rig, t. 2. p. 73. " Autor. fupra, laudati.

brought
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brought her a fait dyed the fame colour. Hercules thought of

a way to fatlsfy his miftrels. He got together a great number

of fhells, arid fucceeded to ftain a robe the colour the nymph

had demanded b.

Such are the different traditions the ancients give cut of

the origin of purple dye. We perceive very plainly, that

all thefe recitals are accompanied with fabulous epifodes.

I have neverthelefs thought proper to relate them, as they

itiay ferve to fix the epoch of this difco'very *. I think we

may place it about the tiriies I have indicated. We lee,

that Mofes made a great i^e bf purple fttifFs t> as well for the

habits of the high-prieft, as for the ornaments of the taber-

nacle. This is a proof, that then the art of preparing pur-

ple was not abfolutely new j for there mud have been

fome time to bring this colour to its degree of perfe£lion.

They could not attain to that but after many eULiys and

trials.

The teftimony of Homer ferves fllll more to confirm the

antiquity bf this difcovery. This great poet, an exa6t obferver

bf cujiomsy gites purple ornaments to heroes who lived about

the ages*^ where I place the difcovery of this dye. We might

quote more teftimonies *.

It is more eafy to fix the epoch when they began firft to

b Pollux, I. I. c. 4. p. 30.

Bochart. Hieroz. part i. 1. J. c. it. explains very well this little novel.

He ihews, that in the Syriac the fame word fignifics a dog and a dyer, from
whence the Greeks took occafion to lay that it was a dog who had difcovered

purple.
* Palsphat, & Cedren, locls cit. were very ill informed when they faid, that,

before the difcovery of purple, they were ignorant of dying. The contrary is

proved by the Bible, See Gen. chap. 38. v 27.

-f It is not quite certain, according to M. Huet, that the word lajnx /Irgam.m,

of the Hebrew text, which all the interpreters tranflate by purpura, ans in rea-

lity that colour. This infnop oblervcs, that Argarnan conies from 2*iX Arag, tex-

Itdl, and from nSO Manah, prxparaml. It ftiuuld follow, according to hi^ opi-

nion, that Argaman llioiild fignify rather a fort of work and a tilUic, not a co-

Jour. Rec. de Tillade., t. i. diilcrt. zz. p. 255, &ij6.
But this reafoning ought not to dellroy tlic common tranflation, bccaufc the

word Argaman is ufed in the Bible, as the word ^urpuru with profane writers, to

defign the robes of kings.
c Iliad. 1. 6. V. lip.

d See ApoUon. Rhgd. Argon. 1. 1. v. 718. 1. 4. v, 4*4, & 415,

^ Vol. II. N know
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know purple, than to give a clear and precife idea of the pro-

cedure of the ancients to give to their fluffs this fo much fought

after colour. This is all that remains that one can depend up-
on on this fubjedl.

The purple dye was drawn from many forts of fea-fhells *.

The beft were found near the ifle where new Tyre was

built ^. They fifhed for them in other places of the Medi-

terranean. The coafts of Africa were famous for the pur-

ple of Getulia f
. The coafts of Europe fupplied the purple of

Laconia which they had in great efteem 6. Pliny ranges in

two clafles all the forts of teftaceous fifii which ferved to dye

purple; the buccinums, or trumpet-fiili, and the (hells called

purples
J from the name of the colour they furnifli ^. Thefe

laft were particularly fought after. They found, by the ac-

count of the ancients, in the throat of the fifh, a white vein

which contained a dark red colour '. This was the ground

of purple dye. All the reft of the fhell was ufelefs ^. The

elTential point was to take thefe fifties alive ; for the mo-

ment of their death they loft this precious liquor '. They

colle£led it carefully. After having left it to macerate in

fait for thiee days, they mixed it with a certain quantity

of water. They boifed the whole in a leaden pot over a

flow and moderate fire for ten days. They afterwards put

in the wool, being well waftied, cleanfed, and properly pre-

pared ^. At firft they left it to foak for five hours ; they

then took it out, carded it, and put it again into the boil-

* It is for t!iis reafon tliat the Latins called purple habits concUriatx vcftes,

^' Min. 1. 6. fc£t. (3o. p. 5Z4.
f Ihid. 1. ;. ftft. I. p. i4z. 1. p. feQ. 60. p. 5x4.

S Ihid. fc<fr. 60. p. 514, 5x5.; Paufaii. 1. 3. c ai. p. 194. 1. 10. c. 37. p. 893.;

IJorat. carmin. 1. 1. od. 18. v. 8.

'1 L. 9. feft. 61. p. Si5>
i Arifl:. liifh animal. 1. 5. c. ij. p. 8.]4.; Plin. 1. 9. feci. <Jo, p. 514.

'^ ArUiotle and Pliny, lociscit.; Vitruv. 1. 7- c. 13.

Ariitotle and Pliny obferve, that it was only in the large fiiells that they fook

the vein. As to the imall ones, they cru(hed them with millftones. This pur-

ple was not in Aich efteem as the former.

I Ibid, loch at.; .^^iLliun. de animal, 1. 7. c, r.

M. dc Jiidleu, in a memoir whicli we Ihall fpeak of below, obferves the fame

!iiii;CT with rcfpecT: to the fifli that fiirniihcs the purple of Panama.

m'Ciccro, philof. ix:%. f. 3. p. *4:.t.
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er till all the dye was ank up and confumcd ". They

were obliged to mix different forts of fliells to make pur-

ple ". They added to it various forts of ingredients, as nitre,

human urine, water, fait, and fuciiSt a fea-plant, of which

the beft fort is found in abundance on the rocks of the ifle of

Crete p.

The Tyrians, by the confcflion of all antiquity, fucceed-

ed the bed in dying fluffs purple. Their operation differ-

ed a little from what I have related above. They ufcd

nothing to make their colour, but purple (hells taken out

at fea. They made a bath of the liquor they drew from

thtfe fifhes. They fleeped their wool in this a certain time.

They afterwards took it out, and put it into another boiler

where there was nothing but buccina or trumpet-fifli ''. This

is all that the ancients tell us of the pratlice of the Tyrians.

In Solomon's Song there is alfo mentioned a royal purple,

which the dyers dipt in the canals, after having tied it in

fmall bundles . We fhall give a glimpfe in thefe few words,

of fome particular preparations, an exa£l account of which we
cannot obtain *.

"We know, that the purple fluffs the mofl efleenied were

thofe which were twice dyed. This preparation was very

ancient. The purple fluffs, which Mofes uicd for the wor-

{hip of the Almighty, had been dyed twice *". It was thu3

that they made this colour fo valuable, that it vied even

n Plin. 1. p. feft. 6r. p. jiff. " Id. ibid.

P Ibid, loch cit. p. 5i<5. fea. 64. p. 517- 1. « J- <f<;t. 48. p. 700. I. 7.C, Teft. 65.

1. 31. fed. cfi. p. s<S5. 1. 31- feft. ii. p. s8i.; Pint. t. z. p. 433. B. j Tbeoph.
hid. plant. 1. 4. c. 7. p. 81. See alio Turneb. adverfar. I. 9. c. j.

*1 Plin. 1. p.feft, 6x. p. 5i<5.

• Chap. 7. V. J.

• T fhall only offer fome conjeftures.

The bert way of wafhing wools, after they are dyed, 13 fo plunge thiin in

runnins; water. Probably the facred author had this pradtlce in vi3W, when he
faid they (hould dip the royal purple in canals. As to what he adds, after bemjj
tied in little bundles, or packets, one may conclude, from this circiimRance,
th^Jt inftead of making the cloth with white wool, and aftcrv.-ards putting tli^

whole piece into the dye, as we do now, they then followed another method.
They began by dying the wool in ikeins, and made it afirrward; into puqda
ftoffs.

f Exod. chap. 15. v. 4.

N 2 with
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^vith gold itfelf ^ One ought not to be furprifed at it. The
vein of the fliell-fifh from whence t]iey got the purple, only

furnifhed a very fmall quantity of liquor. Befides, it rnuft

be colle^led before the death of the fifli, "without reckon-

ing the other preparations, whjch required much time and

precaution *, and y/ithout mentioning the rifle they ran in

iifhing for thefe (hells at the bottom of the fea ^. I fhall

confine myfelf to this (hort expofition of the preparations the

ancients made ufe of to dye fluffs purple. Thole who defire

a more particular account, may confult the modern authors

yrho have applied themfclves to find out, in the writings of

the ancients, all the fafts that have any relation to this mat-

ter*.

We find in Ariflotle and Pliny fome details of the prepara-

tion of purple ; but they are not fufficiently circumilantial.

As Ariflotle and Pliny writ in the times when this pratitice

was very common, what they have faid was then fufficient

to give an idea of it ; but it is top little to clear it up to us

pow, as they have left off the ufe of this dye for many ages.

Accordingly, in fpite of all the; vrritings which have appear-

ed on the fubje£x of this operation, it has been long doubted

whether we are perfedly inftruded in the fpecies of fliell-fifhes

frorri which the ancients drew purple ^ j they have even thought

this fecret abfolutely loftj but yet it is certain it has been foun4

again.

They have difcovered, as well on the coafts of England ^,

as on thofc of Poitou ^ and Provence '', fhells which have

all the characters by which the ancients defcribe the fiffies

which yielded the purple. We fee many in the cabiuets of

t See Ariit. hift. aijimal 1. 5. c. ij. p. 844. A.; Plln. I. 9. fsft. 63. p. 517.;
Athen. 1. 12. p. 5i5. D.

* Ic is very p)-ob;ibk that the ancients had Ibme fecret to keep in foliition in a

proper liquor, the blood of purple filhes till they wanted to ufe it. Sec Acad, des
1-cienc. for 1735, hift. p. 8.

'

" Plin. 1. li. feft. 3.

* See Fabius Coinmna, and hii commentator Daniel Major.
T Acad, des icien. ann. 1711, nitm. p. 166, & i6\.

^ Journal des fcav. Aout i(586, p. 19J, &c.
^ Acad, des fcien. ann. 17 ri, mem. p. i6S, & 179,
f> IbiJ ann. ijjiJ, mem. p. 4?.

the
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the curious. And if they ufe this no more, it is becaufs

diey have found a v/ay of making a dye more beautifuJ,

and at lefs expenfe, with cochineal. They have even dif-

covered a new purple, which, according to all appearances,

was unknown to the ancients, although of the fame fpecie;»

with theirs ^.

But further, though the fecret of dying purple fhould be

loft, I do not fee any reafon to regret the lofs of it much.

It appears, from the teftimony of all ancient writers"^, con-

firmed by modern difcoveries'^, that fluffs dyed in this colour

had a ftrong and difagreeable fmell. Befides, to judge of the

efFe£l of purple by the defcriptions we now have of it, that

coloiir could not be very agreeable to the eye. The fcarlet,

fuch as we have now, is much above it. A few refle6iions

will be fufficient to convince us.

They diftinguifh many forts of purple colours. One was

extremely deep, of a red drawing to a violet f. The other

>vas more faint, approaching to our fcarlet ; this was the leaft

efteemed s. Lailly, that which they valued the moft, was di

a deep red, of the colour of bullocks blood*. It is in allu-

fion to this colour, that Homer and Virgil give to blood the

epithet of purpled >. It was this difmal colour they princi-

pally fought for in thefe forts of fluffs '', It was in this that

^ Acad, des fiien. ann. 17IT. mem. p. \6<).

d Martial. 1. i. epigram. 50. v. 31. 1. 4, epigram. 4. v. C.. I. 9. epigram. <Jj.

5ee Turneb. adverlar. I. 9. c. s-

« Journ. de's fcav. Aoiit. i68<S. p. 197.; Acad, des fcien. atrn, 1711. mem. p.
>9i. ann. 17^6. mem. p. jj.

f Nigrantis rofe colore fiibhicens. Plin. 1. 9. feft. 50. p. 514.
M. Huet, in the coiteftion ofFilladet, 1. 1. p. ajx. pretends, on the contrary,

that this fpecies of purple approached to the colour we call dr-j rofc, like to ttuit

which the leaves of the" vines take when they are ready to fall. He adds, it is

very nearly the fam.e we fee in the interior border of tnc rainbow.

I think Mr. Huet is miltaken ; but admitting his exiilication, this purple would
only be more difagreeable. This yellowilh colour which he means, is never piea-

iaiit to the ilght.

^
'6 Rubens color, n'igrante deterior. Plin. feft. Ci. p. jzCJ.

'1 Latts dijumma in colore fangidni-i concreti. Plin. ibid.

We obfcvve in general, that the ancients only efteemed dark colours. Ana-
creon gives the preference to rofes whitkdravv towards black.

i Iliad. I. 17. V. 360, & -^fii,; j^ineid. I. 9. v. 349.
k This is the idea CafTiodorus gives us of it ; he defines purple, ohfciirhai r:t-

\cns, nigrcdofanguinca. Yariar. 1. i. ep. a. p. 3.

thofe
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thofe of Tyre excelled all others. I leave it to be judged,

whether fuch a colour ought to produce a very agreeable effe£l

on the eye.

They had yet a fourth fort of purple, very different from

that I have, fpoke of. The colour was whitifli
'

; but as this

fpecies of dye does not appear to have been known but in ages

greatly poflerior to thofe we are now upon, I do not think it

neceffary to fpeak of it *.

The ancients had fo great an efleem for purple colour, that

it was fpecially confecrated to the fervice of the Deity. I have

already had an opportunity of obferving, that Mofes often ufed

fluffs of this colour for the works of the tabernacle, and for

the habits of the high-pried. The Babylonians gave purple

habits to their idols ^. It was the fame with moft of the other

people of antiquity. The Pagans were even perfuaded, that

the purple dye had a particular virtue, and was capable of ap-

peafing the wrath of the gods ".

Purple was alfo the diftinguifliing mark of the greatefl dig-

nities. This cuflom was eftablifhed from the earlieft times^

We have feen that the king of Phoenicia, to whom tradition

fays they prefented the firft effays of this colour, had it refer-

red for the fovereign °. Among the prefents which the Ifrael-

ites made to Gideon, the fcripture makes mention of purple

habits found among the fpoils of the kings of Midian?. Ho-

mer gives us plainly to underfland, that it only belonged to

princes to wear that colour i. We may remark in reality, that

they never ufed it but for this purpofe ; a cuftom obferved by

all the nations of antiquity.

I {hall finilh what I have to fay of the purple, by exa-

mining the opinion of a moft able naturalift on the forts of

fluffs proper to receive this dye. He propofed his fentiment

on account of the American purple which is made at Pana-

! Plut. in Alex. p. 686. D.
"f Of this white purple, fee La tradurt. Je Vitiuv. par Perraiilt, 1. 7. c. 13. p.

149. note 3.

"1 Jerem. c. 10. v. p.; Barucb, c. 6. v. ii, & 71.
" Diis advocatur placandis. Plin. 1. <;, led. 60. p. s^S-', Cicero, cplft. ad At-

tic. 1. a. epift. 9. I. 8. p. iij.

? Art. I. chap. ». P Judg. c. 8. V, x€, *» Jliad. 1. 4. v. 144.

ma.
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ma ^ They get it from a fpecies of Perfian concli, called,

from the place Avhere it is made, purple of Panama. The co-

lour which this fhell affords will not take but on cotton, and

other fluffs obtained from vegetables. The author of whom
I fpeak, in giving an account of this fa£l:, adds, that there is

nothing but the cochineal unknown to the ancients, which can

ftain red, fluffs made of animal fubftances. He concludes

with this obfervation, that formerly purple fluffs could only be

of cotton f.

I do not think I fay too much, in afferting that this fen-

timent is plainly contradicted by the unanimous teflimony of

antiquity. "We fee by all the authors who have had occa-

fion to fpeak of purple, that animal fubftances, and parti-

cularly wool, were fufceptible of this colour ^ The very

manner tradition reports the difcovery of this colour, is a

proof of what I advance. The firft time they are fa id to

have feen the effe£l it had on the mouth of a dog : it was

with wool that the fliepherd wiped the mouth of that animal

which he thought bloody. Hercules took that wool, and

carried it to the King of Phoenicia ". If the American pur-

ple will not take but on cotton, it is becaufe the fifhes which

fupply it, have different properties from thofe purple fliells

which the ancients ufed. We may add, that probably they do

not ufe the fame preparations for this dye as they did for-

merly.

The difcullion I have jufl been upon leads us very naturally

" See les mem. de Trev. September S703. p. i63pi Sept. 1704. p. 1775.
f Mem. dc M. de JulTIeu the elder, read at the accademy of fciences, Novem-

ber 14, i7?6; taken from the Mercury of December 173(5. p. 1834.
t See Exod. c. 2J. v. 5, c. 35. v. 6, & 23. ; Herat, carm. 1, 2. od. 16. v. 35,

&c. Epod. od. 12. V. 21. ; .(^lian. hift. animal. 1, iiS. c. i. ; Ovid. art. amat. I.

1. V. iji- 1- 3- V. 170.; Seneca. Herciil. Oet. aft. 2. ; Cicero philofophic. ffagm.

t. 3. p. 424. ; Plin. 1. 9. fe<ft. 6%. p. 526, & 527.

This author even fpeaks of living (heep, which they had died purple, 1. 8. fe£l.

74. p. 477-
" Palzphat. Achil. Tatius, loch cit.

If we believe Pliny, 1. 7. p. 414. & Hygin. fab. 274. the art of dying wool in

general was known very late, fincc they give the hqnour of this difcovery to the

inhabitants of the city of Sardis, built after the taking of Troy. Strabo, 1. 13,

p. 929-

But this fa£t advanced by thefe two authors, is denied by a!I antiquity.

to
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to irtiquire into the means the ancients ufed to make theif

dyes folid and lafting. We^ fee that they ufed a good deal of

fait in tbefe forts of operations *, and they mufl really do it j

but all forts of fak except the cryftal of tartar or tartai of

vitriol, will difTolve in \vater, of calcine in the fun^. We fee

alfo that the ancients on many occafions made their dyes with

ixit blood of animals *. We kno\v that all dyes into whicli

they put the blood of animals, without mixing mineral acids,

evaporate, change, and become black with time. It is only

by the help of chymiftry that we can procure fuch fpecies of

falts as I have now defcribed, and the acid minerals, fo necef-

fary in dying. But chymical preparations were unknown to

the ancients : we are therefore led to believe, that they cowld

only have very bad dyes.

Yet we never find the ancients complain, that the colour

of their fluffs was fubjecl to alter or change ^. They muft

then have mr.de up for thefe chymical operations by par-

ticular methods. They mufl have had fome preparations,

fome fecrets we are ignorant of. Plutarch tells us, in the

life of Alexander, that the conqueror found among the trea-

fures of the kings of Pcrfia, a prodigious quantity of purple

ftufTs, which for one hundred and eighty years which they

bad been kept, preferved ail their luftre and all their primi-

tive freflinefs, beCaufe, fays he, they had been prepared

with honey ^. A kind of preparation abfolutely unknown-

to us. '

We find in Herodotus, that certain people on the borders

of the Cafpian fea, imprinted on their fluffs defigns either

of animals, or fiowersj whofe colour never changed^ and

lafted as long even as the wool of which their clothes wei'e

made. They ufed for this bufinefs the leaves of certain

trees, which they bruiied and diluted in water <^. We know

that the favages of Chili make, with certain plants, dyes

5f See Plin. !. 9. fefl. Cx. ; Plut. t. i. p. 4.3 j. B.

y AcaJ. des llien. ann. 1740. H. p, 60. ana. 1741. mem. p, 41, 70, & 71.

^ See P. Calmet, t. z. p. 348.
=» Vi'.ruv. 1. 7, c. 13. & Lucret. I. 6» v. 1071, t'ic.

b Plut. p. (386. D. <= L. I. n. 103.

which
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which will bear wafliing with foap many times without lofing

their colour ^. Laflly, Pliny defcribes the way which the Egyp-

tians made painted linen, which deferves feme attention. They

began, fays he, by laying on certain drugs on white linen, and

then put it into the vat full of boiling dye. After having left

it there fomfe time, they drew it out painted of divers colours.

Pliny obfervesj that they had only one fort of liquor in the \'at.

The different colours painted on the cloth, could not be produ-

ced but by divers preparations laid upon it. Theie colours

were fo adhefivcj that it was not poffible to change them, what-

ever wafliings they afterwards gave to the cloth. Pliny even

adds, that thefe fort of fluffs were ftrengthened by it, and were

better for being dyed ^. We may conclude from all thefe fadls,

that, in all probability, the ancients had jirepafations by which

they fupplied the fUccours we draw from chymiflry, to fix the

colour of our fluffs. And if the particulars of thefe operati6ns

are at prefent unknown^ it is becaufe new ditcoverles infinitely

more fure and more commodious have made thefe ancient me-

thods infenfibly difappear. I have already made this obferva-

tion f

.

There fliould remain one queflidn more to propofe with rela-

tion to a red colour different from purple, which is fo often

mentioned in Exodus s- Opinions are divided as well as to the

fenfe of the Hebrew word *, as on that of coccus by which the

Septuagint and the Vulgate have tranflated it. Some think it

is crimfon, others, that it is fcarlet. By adopting the tranfla-

tion of the Septuagint and the Vulgate, which I believe right,

it is eafy to fhew that the colour called coccus by the Greeks

and Romans, is fcarlet, very different from crimfon. The ex-

amination of the materials proper for one and the other colour,

ought to decide the queftion.

d Voyage de Frezier, p. 7a.
^ L. 3S- iedl. 4i p 709. All this preparation is defcribed by Pliny in a very

embarrafled and obiciire manner, ace rding to the cuflom of this author, I havc-

cndeavoured to make it as clear as poffible, but I would not warrant the exadnefs,
and lefs ftill the reality of it.

f B. 1. c. i. art. I. i C. ij. v. 4. * ^yv njfbin Tolant-Scheni.

Vol. II. O Crimfon,
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Crimfon, properly fo called, is of a deep red, and is made

with cochineal, an ingredient abfolutely unknown to antiquity.

Scarlet is of a lively jtnd bright red. To make this dye, they

ufe a fort of little reddifh grains, which they gather from a fort

of French or holm oak, a dwarf-tree common in Paleftine, in

the ifle of Crete, and in many other countries •*. They find on

the leaves and on the bark of this ftirub, little nuts or bladders

about the fize of a juniper-berry. Thefe excrefcences are occa-

fioned by the eating of little worms K The Arabians have gi-

Ten them the name oikermes ; we call them t\\Q fcarletgraim

or vermilion ^, becaufe they ufe it to make the moft beauti-

ful and lively red. Let us apply thefe principles to the que-

ilion in hand.

It is certain, that the ancients had a red colour much efteem-

ed, called coccus^ which they diftingui (bed from purple ^ The
coccus differed from the purple, as well by its preparation, as

by its fhade and the effect of the colour. Purple, as we have

feen, was of a deep red approaching to coagulated blood, and

was dyed with the liquor of certain fhell-fiflies. The coccus^ on

the contrary, was of a gay red, lively, bright, approaching to

the colour of fire ". This dye was made with a fort of little

grains, which they gathered on the holfti oak°. The ancients

fcven called thefe grains, which at prefent we czWfcarlet grain,

fruits of the holm-oak ®. Neither were they ignorant, that

thefe pretended fruits inclofed worms ^. After this expofitiouy

H Voyage Ac la Tcrre-Sainte du P. Roger, recollet. 1. i. C. i. ; Voyage de

Monconys, part i. p. (79.; Bcllon, Obfervat. 1. i. c. 17. 1. ». c. 88.5 Acud. des

Icicn. ann. 1714. mem. p. 435. anrt. 1741. mem. p. 50.

i Acad, des fckn. ann. 17 14. mem. p. 13. ^ Ibid.

I Exod. c. 25. V. 4.; Plin. 1. 9. itfX. 6j. p. 5^8.; Quintil. inflit. orat. I. i.

r. 1. At Rome fcarlct was allowed to every body, but the purple was referved

fbr the nigheft dignities.

ra Plin. 1. £). fcft. 6 J. p. ixH. 1. zr. feft. ti. p. 140.

Theophraft. hiftor. plant. 1. j. c. 16.; Plin. i. 16. k€t. n. p. (S. ; Diofco-

rid. 1. 4. c. 48.; Pauf. l. lo. c. 3(J.

» ITg/vK KX^*oi. Plut. in Thef. p. 7. ; Plin. 1. 16. feft. li. p. 6. calls thefe

little grains cufculia, from the Greek xdc-xwAAeo, which fignifies to cut little ex-

crefcences; betaiife in effcft they cut and fcrape thefe fmaJl grains off the bark and

the leaves of the holm-oak.
P Coccum ilicis celerrime in veDnicttlum fe w«<//j»r, fiys PHny, I 24. feft. 4.

p. 3>r.

it
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it clearly appears, that the colour named coccus by the ancients

was our fcarlet *. The Septuagint and Vulgate having tranfla-

ted by that word the Hebrew term ufed by Mofes to deilgn a

red colour, other than purple, it follows, that they believed he

meant the fcarlet. But independently of the authority and con-

fideration which thefe interpreters defcrve, the etymology of the

terms of the original text proves the truth of the fentiment which

I propofe. We fee there plainly intended a dye made with

worms "J.

But I do not think, that this colour was as brilliant as that

which we now call fine fcarlet. I eveo doubt whether the an-

cients could approach towards it. Let us not forget, that, be-f

fore chymical difcoveries, the art of dying muft have been very

imperfe£l ^ Without the preparations which chymiftry affords,

we could not dye (luffs fine fcarlet. This is the moft bright

and beautiful colour in dying; but one of the moil diUjcult to

bring to its point of perfe<Cliou ^

A R T I C L E II.

Of the Variety and Richnefs of Stuffs.

W'E have feen in the firft part of this work, that the invcn.

tion of embroidering fluffs, and varying the tiffue with

different colours, was very ancient. It was not poffible, for want

of monuments at that time, to enter into any detail of the pro-

grefs of thefe two arts. The ages we are now treating of, give

us a better opportunity of judging. We here fee great mag'

nificence and great tafte in drefs» To read fome chapters in

• This is alfo the opinion of Mathiolus on Diofcorides.
'^ Exod. c. 39. V. I. & i8. See le P. Calmet, t. t. p. jjo, & 3J1.
At prcfent they make very little ufe of coccus or ktrmes in dying. The cochi-

neal, far fuperior to all drugs heretofore ufed to dye red, hu made them leave it

off. Acad, da fckn. aim, 1741. mem. f. 69,
• See Senac, noveau cours de Chymie, pref, p. 70.

Pliny gives us to imderftand, that the colour of fluffs formerly dyed fcarlet was
not fufficiently durable uor adhefive, 1. la, ic€i. 3. p. a* tf, Sec alur the remarks
of P. Hardouin, note j.

i Acad, dcs fcien. zaa. 1741. mem. p. 5S,

O z Exodus,
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Exodus, is fufficient to convince us of this. What moft deferves

pur attention, is the manner they could then employ the co-

lours in the making of ftufl's. It is certain, that they were not

one and the fame colour. Scripture fpeaks of works where there

were many colours ^ But in what did they diftribute them?

were thefe fluffs ftriped or fhaded ? The firft of thefe operations

does not require much art; the other requires much more ficiil

ynd ability. Yet it is very probable, that they then knew the

iecret of fhading Huffs. Mofes fpeaks of works in embroidery

with a tilTue of different colours with an ngreeabk variety^.

The expreffion agreeable variety^ which he ufes to diftin-

guifh thefe forts of ftuffs, leads us to think, that the colours

were not uniform, but that they had obferved a gradation. But

what completes the confirmation of this fentiment, is the force

of the Hebrew word '^ ufed to defign embroidered ftuffs. To
;i tittle, this word fignifies works of embroidered feathers ^.

Yet it does not appear, that the Hebrews then made ufe of the

feathers of birds. It is not mentioned in the enumeration of

the things ufed for the oriiament of the tabernacle, and for the

dreffes of the high-prieft. The relation between the feathers of

birds and the effect of embroideries, exprcffed by the term of

the original text, appears to me to fhew an imitation of the

manner in which the colours are graduated in the plumage of

birds, and confcquently of fliaded ftuffs.

It \yas not only aftiong the Hebrews, that the art of working

embroidery was then in ufe. Th^s art was equally known to

many other people of Afia. Homer, defcribing the occupations

of Helen at Troy, fays, that this princcfs worked a wonderful

piece of embroidery. She there reprefented the bloody fights

fought between the Greeks and the Trojans ^. He fpeaks alfp

of another work of the fame kind, to which Andromache ap-

plied herfclf when (he heard of the death of He£lor. The fub-

jecl: of it was many forts of flowers ^. Before the war of Troy,

f Exod. c. iS. V. I, & ?i. c. 35. y. x. V Exod. c. 16. v. 1, & 31.

? nO|5T. Rcikunmh, v. 30.

y Ezekiel, c. \t. v. 3. Tpeaking of the wings of the great eagle, i^fcs thcword
lakamah,
' 2 Iliad- I- 3- V. 115. a Ibid. I. xi. v. 44:1, d-c.

the
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the women of SidoriAvere famous for their addrefs and dexterity

in working embroidery, anil fluffs of different colours b.

At that time, they alfo knew the fecret of putting gold into

the tiflue of fluff's and in embroideries. The fcripture obferves,

that they ufed much gold in the habits of the high-priefl, and

in the vails defigned for the tabernacle '^. How did they then

prepare that metal for the making of fluffs ? was it, as at pre-

fent, drawn into wire, beaten, wound, and wrapt round other

threacfs? or was it merely gold hammered into very thin leaves,

afterwards cut with a chifel into little plates, or long and fma'ii

(hreds, which they put into the texture of their fluffs? Mofes

fays, " And they did beat the gold into thin plates, and cut

f it into wires, to work it in the blue, and in the purple, and

^' in the fcarlet, and in the fine linen 'i." The fenfe of thcfe

expreiTioiis does not appear to me fufliciently determinate, ab-

folutely to decide in favour of the firfl of thefe methods which

I have fhewn. I even think, that the paffage in queflion gives

us no idea of gold wire drawn as at prefent with a drawing-

iron. The mofl natural interpretation is, to fay, that they

twifled the plates of gold about fome of the different flufls of

which the ephod and the vails of the tabernacle mufl have been

compofed. They made, by this means, a fort of gold thread

refembling ours, except that the bafis of this thread v>ras of pure

gold cut in flireds, whereas ours is only filver gilt drawn by the

drawing-iron.

We might perhaps raife a difficulty, and fay, that the fluffs

in queflion were made only of pure plates of gold interwoven :

there is mention made of fuch habits in Pliny ^ We alfo

know, that they fometimes adorned the images of the gods in

drefles of this fort f
. But the text of Mofes is abfolutely repug-

nant to this notion: he fays exprefsly, that the gold was reduced
into very thin plates, that it might be Avound and Lwifled to put

t' Il^ad, 1. 6. V. 189, (ire.

c Exod. c. iS. V. 8. c. 39. V. 3, . d Ibid. c. 3P. v. 3.
^ L 33. ic6t. J 9. p. 616.
f Aril, de ciira rei famil. 1. %. t. 1. p. ju.; vElian. var. hl:>. 1. i. c -c •

Cicero, de nat, de^r. 1. 3. n. 3}. ; Viler. Max. 1. i. c. i. ieft. ;. cxlcr.:^.: Pai/
i. :• c. I?. "
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it into the tiflue of the other threads of divers colours. This

detail removes all the difficulty.

The art of putting gold into the tifTue of fluffs, mufl have

been known in many countries in the ages we are now examin-

ing. Homer fpeaks of the girdle of Calypfo, and of that of

Circe s. We might likewife believe, that this po^t mentions fil-

ver fluffs *'. But all interpreters agree to underfland the expref-

{ions which Homer ufes in this paffage, of white habits '. The

pncients did not ufe to put filver into their fluffs ^. We find

in reality, fmce Mofes and Homer, an uninterrupted tradition in

antiquity about gold fluffs, whereas we find nothing like it as to

filver ones. We cannot bring one fingle paffage, that is clear and

precife, of any ancient author, where mention is made of filver

wire. Pliny, who has exprefsly fpoken of gold wire, would he

have forgot or negle£led to remark that they did the fame work

in filver ? His fubjefl, his ends, his method, all required that he

fhould fpeak of it, if that art had been known in his time. The
fame author, in a particular chapter, treats at large of the ufe

they made of filver for divers ornaments '. Yet, in all the enu-

meration he gives of the many ufes to which they put this me-

tal, there is not one word of filver wire.

I fhall finifh what I have at prefent to fay on the habits of the

ancients, by an obfervation I think very important. We per-

ceive a very fenfible difference between the fluffs the ancients

ufed, and thofe we ufe at ppefent, All the dreffes anciently

might be wafhed and bleached daily •". The greatefl part of

ours would be fpoiled by fuch an operation. I only jufl men-

tioned this, The fear of falling into details, which, in the end,

might become tirefome, hinders me from farther inquiring into

them.

8 OdyfT I. 5. V. xji. 1. ro, v. ;4j, &C. ^ Ibid. 1. $. v. 130. 1. 10, v. 13,

Sc 14. ' See Hefychiiis, voce 'A{yygS9<8.
k See Vopifc. in Aurelian. p. 1x4, <i!--c. and the notes of Saumaife, p. 394.
I L 33. c. IX.
•n £ee Iliad, 1. xx. V. 154, & ijs-j Odyff. 1. <S. v. 91, & px,; Herod. 1. x.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE III.

Of the Difcovery and Employment ofprecious Stones.

tT is faid in fcripture, that tlie epbod and the breaft-plate of

judgment of the high-prieft, were ornamented with many

precious ftones; the affbrtment appeared various and complete

enough. Thefe ftones were mounted in gold, and difpofed with

orddf and fymmetry. Mofes farther fays, that he had engraved

on them the names of the twelve tribes ". All thefe fa£ls are

fufficiently important to merit a particular regard.

We do not find any mention made in ancient hiftory of the?

ufe of precious ftones, before Mofes. Yet I do not think that

©ne ought to look upon him as the inventor and author of that

ornament. That knowledge muft have preceded the time of

this legiflator; and it appears to me very probable, that, in this

particular, he only conformed to a cuftom already received.

This conjedture is fupported by the teftimony of the book of

Job, a work, I believe, prior to Mofes °. Many fpecies of pre-

cious ftones are fpoken of there p. Job could not have entered

into this detail, if jewels had not been well known in his time.

I alfo think we have a glimpfe of proofs of the antiquity of this

knowledge, in the defcription Mofes gives of the terreftrial pa-

radife. He fays, that one of the branches of the rivers which

ran from that place of delights, watered the land of Havilah : it

is there, adds he, that we find precious ftones ^. Mofes, I

think, would not have indicated this circumftance in fo fimple

a manner, if the fa6l had not been well known before the time

in which he writ.

It is very probable. In reality, that the firft men fliould have

known very early coloured precious ftones. We may eafily

imagine in what manner they fliould have come to this difco-

n Exod. chap. 18. o Sce our diffcrtation.
P Chap. ;8. vcr, 6. irz. <\ Gen, c. i. v. i».

Tcry.
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•very. 1 be fame caufes which originally difcovered metals, i

mean, the throwing up of the earth, and the ravage of great

•\vaters, might have given the knowledge of precious ftones.

We find thefe rich produdlions in the mines where metals are

formed^, in rivers'", and even at the furface of the earthy

where torrents often leave them. Although the colour of rough

precious (tones is neither very lively nor brilliant^ yet they arc

fuiTiciently fo to be remarked, and for the fight of them to ex-

cite our attention ;
yet they might have negledted them at firftf

and to the time they found the art of palilliing them. It is to

this operation, that fine ffcones owe that brilliancy and livelinefs

which has made them always fo much fought after. Chance, it

is certain, muft have had a great (hare in this difcovery. A-

mong the number of rough ftones which happened to be feen by

the firft men, they mule have found fome naturally broke. The

luftre and livelinefs with which they had feen thefe breaks fliine,

muft have given the firft notion of poliflfing. They tried to

imitate the operation of nature, in taking from the ftones that

bed, that dark fliell, with which they are commonly covered;

We can only form conjeclures of the v/ay they could have at^

tained this. They muft firft have overcome the obftacle which

they muft have met with in the extreme hardnefs of moft of

thofe ftones. Yet chance muft have affifted the firft men on

this occafion. Almoft all true ftones muft be poliftied with

their own powder. Some perfon muft have thought of rub-

bing two oriental ftones againft each other, and has fucceeded,

by this means, to give them a fort of polifli. The cutting of

the diamond owed its origin to a ftroke of chance.

r TheopKrafl. <!e lapid. p. 395.; PHn. I. 37. feft. 15, & 31, i^c; Solin. g.

15. p. 16. D. ; Ilidor. orig. 1. 16. c. 7.; Alonzo Barba. C. 2.. p. 8, & 324.

i Theophraft. de lapid. p. 396.; Strabo, 1. z. p. is5. ; Plin. 1. 37. it£^. 17, &
aj. p. 778.; Solin. c. IS- p. 16. D.; ifidor. origin. 1. 16. c, 8.; Anc. rclat des

Indes, p. 113. ; Colonnc, hift. nat. t. %. p. 361.

t Plin. 1. 37. fe£l. 7S. ; Ifidor. 1. 16. c. 8.; Alonzo Barba, t. i p. 7i-> Hel-

lot die la fonte des mines, p. ii, 14, %i, 40, 55.; Hifl. gen. des voyag. t. 8. p.

549.: Rrc. des voyag. au Nord, t. 10. p. (5j. ; La Condamine, voyage a I'eqiia-

teur, p. 81, & 8t. 5 Colonne hill. nat. t. i. p. 361. ; Voyage de D. Ant, d'Ul-

^«a, t. i:p. 393.5 Acad, des fcien. ann, 1718. M. p. 8j.

Lewis
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Lewis de Berquen, a native of Bruges, is faid to have been

the firfl who put this in practice ; it is not yet three hundred

years fince". He was a young man, who had juft: left fchoo],

and being born of a noble family, was in no refpedl brought

up as a lapidary. He had found out, that two diamonds cut

each other, if they were rubbed a little ftrongly againil each

other : this was fufficicnt to raife, in an induftrious pcrfon,

and one capable of meditationj very extenfive ideas. He took

two diamonds, fixed them on cement, he grated them againft

each other, and carefully colle^led the powder which came

from them. Afterwards, by the affiftance of certain iron

wheels which he invented, he came, by means of this powder,

to polifli diamonds perfectly, and to cut them in what manner

he thought proper ^.

I think we may very well apply this example to the origin

bf the art of poliiliing precious ftones. "iet I doubt, that in

the firft timesj or even in the ages we are now engaged in,

whether they knew the methods we ufe at prefent to give to

ftones that beautiful polifli, and thofe agreeable forms which

caufe their principal merit. The proceedings of the firfl

lapidaries could only be very imperfect. I think we ought

not to judge very favourably of their knowledge, nor even of

that which, in general, antiquity might have in this part of

the arts.

But how imperfedt foever the ancient methods may have

been, it is certain, that, at the time of Mofes, the art of po-

lifliing precious ftones was known. They alfo knew how to

fet them ; a work very delicate. But what appears to me
moft worthy of notice, is, that they then knew the art of en-

graving them. The ephod of Aaron was adorned with two

onyxes fet in gold. They had engraved the names of the

twelve tribes, that is to fay, he had fix names engraved on

each ftone y. The breaft-plate of judgment fhone with the

" In 1475. Mcrveill. des Indes Orient, par de Berquen. td. m.
^ Ibid.

y Exod. c. j8. v. 9, &c. The Hebrew te.xt Implies, cf e work cf an Cii^aver

»f fine Jlones, -and cv^ravlng cf f(ah.

Vol. II. P luftre
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luftre of twelve precious flones of different colours, and on

each was read the n;\me of one of the twelve tribes ''• If

1\'e have ever fo little experience in the arts, we know, that to

engrave fine flones requires fkill, precifion, and knowledge.

We muft have many fine and delicate tools, a great fleadinefs

of hand, and pradtice. I agree, that, for the finenefs of exe-

cution, we ought not to compare the engraving of fome names

to the labour iand dexterity required in the figures of men or

animals, or fubjedls of compofition. But as to the efTence

ef the art, the procefs is always the fame, and only differs in

the degrees of perfection. We ought to be furprifed to fee,

in the time of Mofes, and without doubt before, that they

were able to execute fach works. I look upon engraving

on fine flones as the raofl remarkable evidence of the rapid

progrefs of the arts in fome countries. This work fuppofes

it number of difcoveries, much knowledge, and much expe-

rience *.

As to the fpeeies of precious flones which adorned the ha-

bits of the high-priefl, we can only fpeak of them in a very

uncertain manner. Interpreters da not agree in the fignifica-

tion of the Hebrew terms; and we mufl allow, that it is al-

mofl impofTible, for want of monuments and points of com-

parifon, to be able to afceitain it : v/e only know, that Mofes

meant an affortmeftt of coloured precious ftones ; I fay of co-

loured, becaufe I do not think one ought to put the diamond

among the precious flones they knew at that time. Many
other reafons authorife this doubt. I could immediately avail

myfelf of the opinions of interpreters and commentators, the

greatefl part of whom do not admit of the diamond. I could

likewife ilrew, that thofe who have thought proper to compre-

hend this flone among thofe of the breaft-plate, arc not fup-

ported by any certain etymology. But without troubling our-'

felves with all thefe difeuffions, I think we may find fafts enow

- Exod. c. iS. V. 17.

* It muft be agreed, that tke ancient Peruvians, whofe monarchy had net fub-

fifted above 350 years, iinderflood perfeftly well the worhing of precious flvines.

liift. gen, des voyages, t, i> p. 57^, & 575"

m
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in antiquity, to make us doubt of diamonds being in ufe at the

time of Mofes.

We fee that there is no mention made of this precious flone

in the writings of the mofl ancient authors of antiquity,.

Homer, Hefiod, Herodotus, who had occafion to defcribe

{q many different forts of ornaments, never mention the dia-

mond *- We muft defcend almofl to the ages juft preceding

the Chridian sera, to find any writer who has made mention

of them. Pliny, who appears to have made great refearches

about precious ftones, owns that the diamond was a long time

unknown ^. And it muft have been fo in reality. Many

ages muft have paiTed away before they knew the value of

that ftone, and many more before they knew to fet a price

upon it.

The diamond Is of no value but as it fliines, and it could

not fliine till it was cut. Lucky chances, one may fay, may

have offered early fome of thefe ftones naturally polifhed.

Thefe natural diamonds may have put the firft men in the

way of knowing thofe that were rough, and may have given

hints to cut them. It is true, we fometimes meet with dia*

monds, where the cutting feems to be fliewn ; having long

roiled in the bed of rapid rivers, they are found naturally po-

liflied, and appear tranfparent ; fome are even cut in facets or

tables''. They call thefe forts of diamonds rude plains : and

when their figure is pyramidal, they call them natural points'^.

But thefe happy conjun£lures, befides that they were very rare,

could not have been of much ufe to the firft men for the

knowledge of diamonds. There is no fort of relation, nor

any refemblance between thefe forts of ftones when they are

rough and when they are cut. It is not with diamonds as

with coloured ftones. Thefe, though rougji, have a colour.

• It is proved, that tHe terms Kdi»,t*«?, antl ^xutlvros^, wlikh wc find
fometimes in the writings of Homer and Hefiod, have r.o relation to the dia-

mond.
^ L. 37. kCt. IS. b Leibnitz Protog. p. 13. edit, in 410, 1748.
c Boetlus de Boot. gem. & I:jpid. hift. 1. 1. c. j. p. ixi. ; Tavernier, t. z. I, 2,

c. 1(5. p. 177, c. 17, 183. ; Alonzo Barba, t. i. p. J91. ; De Laef. de gem. & la-

pid. 1. t. e. 1. p. 314.5 Mariette, traite des pierrcs gravees, t. i. p. 15^.

P 2 which
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which at all times mud have made them be remarked, and

give an idea to polifli them ; whereas diamonds, before they

are cut, fhow nothing like it, and indicate nothing of what

they are in the infide. They look like a grain of fait, a com-

mon flint of greyifli white, dirty and dull. The firft men of

coafequencc could not have paid any attention to them. This,

we know, has happened to the diamonds of Brazil. They were

a long time neglected, and confounded with flints and ,gra-

vels '^. It is not above thirty years, or there'abouts, that they

began to know their value ^.

"VVe fhould not then be furprifed to fee, that in antiquity

fine coloured ftones were fo common, while diamonds were

fo rare. They muft have been a long time unknown. It

required fome ages to learn men, that thefe forts of flints,

which they had fo long neglected, were the mofh bright and

the richefl. produftion of nature. They could not be in-

flru£lcd before they had difcovered the art of cutting them
j

a very late difcovery, fmce it is not yet of 300 years fland'

ing f. Before that time they could not have feen any dia-

monds but rough poliJJjcd^ or natural points. Wc fee thefe

forts of fiones in the defcription which Pliny, Solinus, and

ifidorus, give of the diamond. They defcribe it generally

very fmall 3, with fix angles or faces '', and tranfparent
',

yet approaching to a black •'j and without much water or

vivacity. Ifidorus even defines the diamond, an Indian

itone fmall and little agreeable '. All thefe chara£ler3

agree very well with the natural joints. Thefe forts of

ilones are commonly very fmall. We fometimes meet

with fome, v^hich by a fport of nature are cut with fix faces,

Q Anfon's voyage, p. 44.
* Ibid.; Merciire de France, Janvier 1730. p. 114. Fev. 173*. p. 344,5;

34;.; Mariette, loco at. p. 161.

i ily Lewis de Geiqiien in 147(5. See the beginning of this article.

ft VVin. 1. 37. ie<fl. ij.; Solin. c. 51. p. 59, C- j Ifidor. orig. 1. i<5. c. 13. ;

oVTarbod. 1. de lapid. pret. c. i. -.

^ Plin. Solin. hcis cii. i Plin. Solin. Ifidor. ibid.

k Hunc ha fulgcntem cryJlalUna rcddit ori^!).

lit ferrug'u:ci non deftnat dj'e coloris. Marbod. loco clt.

' Adamas, Indkus la^is, ^urvus, & indecorus, ferriiglncum hahtns colorstiu

::i)vO cit, ' '

in
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in a pretty regular manner '^. But thefe diamonds have little

that is agreeable in them. The poHfiiing is coarfe, the form

irre^^ular, without water and without vivacity: we cannot com-

pare them to any thing better than a piece of burniflied Heel ".

To convince us of the truth of thefe fafts, we need only to call

our eyes on any of the ancient trinkets adorned with diamonds.

They preferve in the treafury of St. Denis a clafp of the

mantle v/hich our kings ufed to put on the day of their coro-

nation. This piece is very ancient *. We there fee four 71a'

iiiral points. There is likewife in the fame treafury a relitSl,

almofl as ancient f as the clafp I have fpoken of, and adorned

with eight natural points. All thefe ftones are very fmall,

black, and no way agreeable to the eye. There is only one

on the relic of St. Thomas a little brighter than the others,

and has a little more water. It is plain that Pliny means this

lort of ilones, when he fays, that the diamond was like cry-

ilal".

All imperfedl: as thefe forts of diamonds are, they are

very rare, and are not often met with. Wherefore, they

looked upon them formerly as the mofl valuable produdlion

of nature. Pliny remarks, that for many ages none but the

mofl powerful monarchs were able to have them p. They

fufpecled Agrippa, the laft king of the Jews, of having an

incefluous commerce with his fifler Berenice. The diamond,

of which he made a prefent to that princefs, almofl confirm-

ed their fufpicions ^
; fo high an idea had they of this flone,

then looked upon as ineflimable. All thefe confiderations,

joined to the filence with refpecl to diamonds, of the moll

ancient writers of antiquity, make me doubt whether this

precious flone was of the number of thofe ufcd by Mofes

to adorn the ephod and breafl-pl^te of the high-priefl. Let

m Bibl. choir, t. i. p. i6j.; De Laet, de gemm. & lapid. 1. i. c. i. p, 314.
^ See merveill. des Indes, p. 13.
* They think it was about the time of St. Lewis,

f It was given by John Duke of Berry, ion of king John.
o L. 37. feci. 15. p. 373.
P Diu von nifircgihtii, & Us admo^dim tauc'a cogmUn. 1. n- ^^^- 'S- •'»'/.

<3 JuvenaJj fat. 6. v. 155, &c,

US
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lis add to this the extreme difficulty of engraving the dia-

mond.

They will objefl to me, without doubt, the names of the

twelve tribes engraved on the ftones of the ephod and breaft-

plate. It is with powder of diamond that they commonly
execute this fort of work. We may then infer, that, at the

time of Mofes, they had found out this property in the pow-

der of diamond, and that they were able to ufe it to polifh

the diamond itfelf. The obje£lion is plaufible, and the con-

fequence very natural. But yet it is not diiBcult to be anfwer-

ed.

Nothing at prefent obliges us to believe, that the artifls, who
engraved the names of the twelve tribes on the flones of the

ephod and the breafl-plate, did make ufe of the powder of dia-

mond ; they might ufe, for thefe forts of works, rubies, fap-

phires, or other oriental ftones, reduced to powder"^ : they might

even ufe emery *", the property of which was not unknown to

the ancients '. I own, that there is no comparifon to be made

between a work executed with powder of diamond, and that

which is only done with powder of oriental ftones *, or emery.

But thefe powders were fufficient to engrave names, which do

not require fuch elegant workmanfhip as the figures of men,

animals, flov*rers, &c.

Beudes, fiiould it be granted, that the engravers employed

by Mofes, made ufe of the powder of diamond, that would de-

cide nothing as to the knowledge of cutting the diamond. It is

certain thfit the ancients knew perfedlly the property of the

powder of diamond to polifli fine ftones ; they made great ufe

pf it, as well for graving, as for cutting them. Pliny fays fo

^ IVTariettc, trait." iles plerrcs gravees, 1. 1. p. ios. f Id. ibid.

t See Job, c. 41. v. 15. edit, of 70.; Diolcond. 1. s- c- i(J6. ; Hefychins, voce

" 'J'be term oriental (lones, in the flyle of a lapidary, docs not always fignify

a (tDRe which comc.z from the eaft. They mean in general a very hard flone, luch

aS fupphJres, rubies, topazes, and amethyds.

It is to diilingiiiih thefe forts of ftones, from thofe which are fofter, that they

pall thenfj orientals; thofe of the e^ilt being commonly much li^irder than thufc of

other countries, though we fometimes meet with fome as hard as thofe which

:<iri\z from th-; caf>. And eve.i thel> lift ire not all of an equal hardnefs.

very
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very plainly " ; and if he had not, the principal works which

the ancients have produced in this way, and which we ftill have

before us, would fufficiently fhew it. But it is equally certain,

that it never came into their thoughts to ufe this powder on the

diamond itfelf, and the art of cutting it was unknown to all an-

tiquity. This fa£l, it is true, appears difficult to comprehend

:

it is not however for that lefs certain. This is not the only ex-

ample that we might quote, of the bounds which the human

mind feems often to have Impofed on itfelf. It flops in the

moment that it is neareft its end, and when one flep further

would reach it.

As we are on this article, I think we ought to fhew, in few-

words, what we find among the ancients on the nature of the

diamond, and of the places where they found it. The manner

in which they fpeak of them, has given room to fome modern

authors * to think, that the diamonds known in antiquity were

not of the fame fpecies with thofe we ufe at prefent.

We fee that the ancients got thefe precious ftones from

many countries, where they are not to be found at this

time. It is faid, that at firft they came only from Ethiopia

;

they got them from certain mines fituated between the

temple of Mercury and the ifle of Meroe ^. Thefe flones'

could not be much efteemed, fince the largeft were not

above the fize of a cucumber feed, and approached to that

colour ^. Afterwards they got diamonds from many coun-

tries, from the Indies, from Arabia, the iHe of Cyprus,

and Macedonia *. All thefe flones were very fmall, the

largefl being of the fize of a nut-kernel ''. What appears

moft aftonifliing, is, that, according to fome authors, they

found diamonds in the European Sarmatia, among the Aga-

" L. 37. fcA. ij. p. 773. ffct. 76. p. 79(5.

^ AlJrovand. Muf. metal, 1. 4. c. 78. p. P47. 3 Colonne, liA. hat. t. a. p. jj:,
& 3S4.

y Plin, 1. 37. fe(fl. IJ. DIodorus arid Strabo, who fpeak likcwife of tliis ille,

fiy plainly th.it it hid many mines or" gold and precious Aoiics > but they do not
fpccify the diamond in particular. Died. I. 1. p. jS, ; Strab. I. 17. p. 11 77.

a fliii. 1. 3?. fcO. I'i.
a Ibid. i) Ibid.

thyrfes,
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thyrfes*^, a people who dwelt above the Palus Mceotis *. It was

even, if we believe them, in thefe frozen regions, that they faw

the moft beautiful diamonds''. Let us further fay, that the

ancients were perfuaded that the greateft part of precious ftones

came from gold mines '^.

Except the Indies, we at this time get no diamonds from,

any of the countries I have named ; and even in the Indiesj

we at prefent only know the kingdoms of Gokonda, of Vi-

fapour, and of Bengal f, where there are faid to be mines.

Some travellers fay, that fome are likewife found in the ifle of

Borneo s
J
and they aflure us, that formerly they got diamonds

from other different countries of the Indies ''. Be it as it will,

the mines ufed at prefent have only been known a few ages*

Tavernier fays, that that of Bengal is looked upon as the moft

ancient ', without fixing the time of its difcovery. The mine

of Vifapour has only been known about 300 years ^. For that

of Gokonda, at the time of Tavernier, it was only one hun-

dred years (landing '. As to the mines of Brafil, it is only

thirty years, as I have before obferved, fince they were difco-

vered ^. Thefe are the only countries where we now find dia-

monds.

c Amm. Mirctll. !. ii. c. 8. p. -^t^.
'* See Cellaritis, not. orb. antiq. p. 405.
d Dionyf. Perieeet. v. 318, & 319.

This pafiage of Dionyf. Perieget. fixes the fenft in wliich we ought to take the
term adamai;tis lap'idis, which Ammianus Marcellinus ufes, loco clt. He coull
aot mean the load/tone.

e Plin. 1, 37. fea. ly.; Solin. c. yz. p. yp. D.
Piatu, in politico, p, 5584 ind in Tim. p. 1066. fpeaks of an hard metallic bc"-

iy wlilch he calls uociuccg i
but I doubt whether that philofoplitr meant the dia-

rr.ond. See how he explains himfelf : " What they call uduf-ia^, is nothing hut
" a branch of gold, whofe extreme ucnfity has made it idack and very Hard."

One may alfo tranflatc this palTase by " 'Aociju.xi is only gold which has acquireHl
*' a black colour, and, on acount of its extreme dcnfity, is vtry hard."

Is it really then of the diamnnd Plato would fpcak .' It is not the loadrtone,

'.vhich he ccmtnonly calls the ftonc of Hercules or of Heracles, in Tim. p. io8c.

in Ion. p. 363. What is it then he would mean ? that is what one cannot well

comprehend.
f Tavernier, part z. 1. 2. c. ly, i6', 5c 17. P li-'id. c. 17. p. 28.}.

h Uoctius de Boot, gemrti. & lapid. hilt. 1. z. c. 3.; De Laet,- de gem;n. 8i la-

pid. 1. I. c. I.

i Locis cit. c. 17. init. ^ Ibid. c. ly. p. aiJy,

1 Ibid. c. 16. p. 177. Tavernier went to vifit thefe mines in i(5(5y.

"1 See fii^ra, p. 116.

If
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If we ifee very little relation between the countries t

have (hewri, and thofe from which the ancients obtained

their diamonds, we fhall find flill lefs refemblance between

the properties they attribute to thefe flones, and thofe we

now find in them. According to Pliny, the diamond refill-

ed the hammer, and even made the anvil fhake on which

they beat it ". They looked upon it as a piece of luck to be

able to break it ° ; and it was not pofTible to do it but by

ibftening it in hot goats blood, into which they put it to

fteep P. "We do not find any of thefe properties in our dia«

tnonds. Their hardnefs is not fo great, but they will be broke,

by the hammer as often as you will put them to the proof.

They are broken, and even bruifed very eafily. With re-

gard to the goats blood, we fhduld try in vain to foften our

diamond with that receipt ; we can only work it with its own
powder i that is the only agent that will take hold of this

ftone.

And I am perfuaded, moreover, that it has been the fame in

all ages. If we find any difi^erence between our diamonds and

thofe of the ancients, it is becaufe all that they have faid on this

fubje£t is romantic, and little to be depended upon. Thefe in-

accuracies are a further proof of the little knowledge they had

in aritiquity of this precious (tone.

The fame defe£ls take place in almoft all that the ancients

have written on precious ftones "J. If we were to depend

tipon what they have written, for example, about emeralds,

we muft fay that they knevv a fpecies different from ours,

and which we have not. They reckon twelve forts of thefe

precious ftones, which they diftinguifli by the names of the

kingdoms or provinces from whence they believed they were

got. I {hall not ftop to give the particulars of them ; we
may fee it in Pliny '^. I fhall only fay, that, according to this

n I,, li. feft IS.
*» Et cum feliciter rumpere contingU, ire. ibid. p. 733. Scealfo Senec. de cpn-

ftant. fapient. c. 3. t. i. p. 39$.
P Plin. p. 733.; Pauf. 1. 8. c. 18. p. 635.
<1 See Diod. 1, 3. p. »atf.; Strabo, K 16. p. XI15.
r L. 37. feft. Iff.

Vol. n. - Q^ author.
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author, the emeralds of Scythia and Egypt were the moft

cfteemed '".

We at prefeht only know two forts of emeralds, the ori^

cntal and occidental. Some authors have added a third,

which they call the emerald of the old rock ^. They zxt

much divided about the places from whence thefe precious

ftones come to us. According ro Herbelot, it is in the neigh-

bourhood of Afuan, a town fituated in the Upper Egypt,

that they find the only mine of oriental emeralds knowu
in the whole world ". But there is room to doubt of this

fa£l. It is certain that we ftill find in Egypt many emerald

mines ; but, befides that their colour is not beautiful, they are

fo foft that it is not poflible to work fhem ^. According to

Tavernier, Peru is the only place from whence emeralds

come : he affirms, that the eaffc never produced any y, and

he is not fingularin his opinion ^. Chardin-, on the contrarj'y

fays, that they now get them in Pegu, in the kingdom of

Golconda, and on the coaft of Coromandel ". We may add

the kingdom of Calcutta and the ifle of Ceylon, where Py-

rard afliires us they find many, and thofe moft beautiful ^.

With regard to emeralds of the old rock, Chardin fays he has

feen in Perfia many of this fort, which they told him came from

an ancient mine in Egypt, the knowledge of which is at pre-

fent loft ^.

In fa£V, it is very dubious whether we know at prefent any

of the twelve forts of emeralds named' by the ancients. For it

is very problematical as to thofe at prefent got from the eaft,

many perfons believing they only come from America.

We no longer iind the qualities in our emeralds which

ihe ancients attributed to fome of thefe ftones. Pliny affirmsj

that the emeralds of Scythia and Egypt were fo- hard, that they

i Plin. fea. 17.
f Mercure Indien. c. 7, p. i9.; Tiver. p^it x. I. 2. c. 10. p. ixSi
I' Bibl. orient, voce Afuan, p. 141.
-" Maillet, clefcript. Ac TEgypte, p. 307, & 318.

y Second part, 1. x. c. 19. p. 193, & J94.
2 See le Mercure Indien. c. 7. ^ T. 4. p. 70,

f' Voyage de F. Pyrard, pj-rt i. p. j85. part j. p Sjj;

' T. J. p, »39. t. 4. p. <Sp.. ^'t 70.

could
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could not be worked '^. On the contrary, we liave no flone

snore tender, nor which fcra.tches more eafily : it is for this rea-

fon that they do not often rilTc the engraving it. An artift, who

has not a fteady hand, is in perpetual danger of rubbing off the

brilliant angles *. Befides, we cannot comprehend on what

was founded the obfervation of Pliny, that in general it was not

allowed to engrave on the emerald ^. Ancient hiftory fays

quite the contrary. The ring which Polycrates, tyrant of Sa-

mos, threw into the fea, and which was afterwards found again

in the belly of a fifh, was an emerald engraved by Theodorus,

a celebrated artifl: of antiquity f. Theophraftus alfo relates, that

many perfons ufed to have emerald feals to pleafe the fight s,

Lallly, Pliny himfelf had before him many examples of thefe

ilones engraved ^^

The ancients have thought proper to propagate many tales

about emeralds. They lay, that, in the ifle of Cyprus, there

was on the fea-fhore a lion of marble, whofe eyes were of

emeralds. Thefe ftones, they pretend, were fo lively, that

their luftre penetrated to the bottom of the fea. The tun-

ny fifh were frightened by them, ami deferted that rtiore. The
fifhermen, not knowing what to attribute this accident to, fu-

fpe6led that it might be occafioned by the emeralds of Avhich

the eyes of the lion in queftion were made. They took them

away, and immediately the filhes returned in as great plenty as

before •

.

Herodotus aflures us, that he had feen, in the temple of

Hercules at Tyre, a column of only one emerald, which

gave a very great light at iilght ^. Theopliraftus reports,

fxom the Egyptian annals, but without appearing to givs

d L. 37. fea. 16.

• See Mariette traite dcs picrres, t. i. p. 166,
* Loco fiipra cit. f Herod, lib. 3. n. 41.5 Paiu'. 1. 8. c. 14.

8 De lapid. p. 394. t> See 1. 37. fed. 3. p. 765.
i Plin. 1. 37. k(\. 17. p. 775.
•t L. 1. n. 44. .

Thcophraftiis, who fpeak? of this column, at!c1s, that it was very larj^e ; bi#'

does not fay that it fpread a light in the night ; befules, he fulpcd^s that perhaps
it was not a true enierald, but a baltard flone, a falfe em -raid. De laPni, p. 304^

0^2 much
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piucb credit to tlicm, that a king of Babylon had made a pre-

fent to a king of Egypt, of an emerald four cubits long and

three broad \. He adds, that the Egyptians boafted alfo of

having in their temple of Jupiter an obeliflc of forty cubits In

hHgbt and four in breadth, compofed of four emeralds ?.

Another writer pretends, that, in his time, they ftiil had in

the labyrinth of Egypf a colofial ftatue of the god Serapis, nine

cubits high, which was only of one emerald ?. Cedrenus laft-

ly aflures us, that, in the reign of the Emperor Theodofms,

they faw at Conftantinople a ftatue pf Mi|ierva of one eme-

rald, four cubits high. This was, fay they, a prefent mad?:

formerly by Sefoftris to the king of the Lydians •'. Tradition

alfo fays, that Hermes Trifrnegifthus had graved upon one^

of thefe ftones the procefs for the great work, and had ii

buried with him p. Without doubt, thefe relations appear very

fabulous and greatly exaggerated. We ftiould be tempted, at

iirft fight, abfolutely \q rejedt them. But yet let us examine

•what could produce them, and what could have been the foun^.

dation of them.

I know not at prefent of any emeralds in any place of th^

fize of thofe I have mentioned, nor even that come near them.

They fhew, it is true, at Genoa, a vafe of a confiderable fizej

which they pretend is an emerald. But I think I have ftrong

reafons to doubt whether it be truly a fine (lone *
: I fhall

therefore range it in the clafs of thofe works, to which they

have improperly given the name of emerald ''- But whence

comes the error ? what can have occafioned it : It is about this

1 am going to propofe fome conjecSlures.

We might fay that all the aftpniflnng works, of which I have

I Ibid. p. 394- ^ It>i4-

n ApiOD. (ipuil Plio. \. 37. fed. 19. p. 77C.

" Page ^ii.

P This is what the alchymifts call even at this time the oner.ili} table. S'ee Con-

Tingius de Kermet. Med. 1. x. c. 3. p. 31. ; Fabricius, Libl. Cr. t. 1. 1. i, c. lo.

.p. .18.

* This vafe is full of hlafls and bubbles, a proof that it is only coloured olr.fs,

M rcui-e de France, Aout. i7J7 P- '49. & ijC-

'

<i See I'EfcaTbot, hift. ''.cia N. France, p 847,; Le Mercnre Indien. c. 7. p,

1:.
; JouTfi. des/cav. Nov. xCSs, p. 3,Sf-

fpoken,
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fpoken, were made of that fpecies of ftone called hafe emerald.

It is found in pieces of a confiderable fize ; ,we may have feen

tables of a very great extent. This explication is not abfolutely

without probability, and in feme fort would clear up the diffi-

culty. But I prefer the following one.

The art of making glafs is a difcovery which goes back

to very remote antiquity. The ancients ufed to work and cafi

pieces much more confiderable than we do at prefent. I ihalf

pnly give for example thofe columns of glafs, with which

the theatre built by the care of Scaurus was ornamented '^

.

The ancients knew likewife the art of giving to glafs all forts

pf colotirs f. I fhotil^ think then, that thofe aftpnifhing

^orks which Herodotus, Pliny, and the other authors, fay

were of emerald, were only coloured glafs. The fa£ls, by

this means, become probable. By this hypothefis, it is eafy,

|br example, to explain the particularities of the column

which was feen in the temple of Hercules of Tyre. Hero-

dotus fays it was of emerald, and that it gave at night a great

light '. Now, in my opinion, it was -a, column pf glafs, of

the colour of an emerald. It might be hollow, and they might

jjut lamps within, which would make it look luminous during

the night.

I find in an ancient author a faft which confirms perfe£tly

the explication I propofe. We read in the feventh book of the

recognitions of St. Clement^, that St. Peter was defired to go

into a temple in the ille of Arad *, to fee there a work worthy

of admiration. Thefe were columns of glafs of an extraordi-

tiary height aqd fize. Is it not probable, that Herodotus meant

fome fuch work as this ? But the Greeks, inflead of fpeaking

juft the fatSl, have, according to their cuftom, imagined a co-

lumn of emerald, which fhone during the night. Let us add,

iikewife, that it might happen that Herodotus was deceived by.

|he artifice of the Tyrian priefls.

r Plin. I. 36. fe<fl. r\. p. 744.

( Ibid. icdt. 66, 67. & 1. 37. re<^- i(S.

t L. z. n. 44.

y N, II. t, I. p. 55S. ?p'ifl p.itreij apofiolic. CiVit. Antucrp. i6;'i, in lol.

• ii vvus in this ille tliat the I'vrf cf which Herodotus Ipcaks was built.

I^vi^
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I will fay no more on this fubjed. I even perceive I have

dwelt perhaps too long upon it. Yet I hope to be eafily forgi-

ven thefe little digreiTions I have fallen into. I thought it would

be allowed me more freely, as it is the only time 1 fliail have tp

treat of this matter.

CHAP. III.

Of Architecture.

THE art of building comprehends many obje<Sts, and In-

cludes many parts which make fo many diftind clafles

feparatcd from each other. We may confider archiiedlure either

with relation to folidity and the boldnefs of the defign, or on

the fcore of regularity, oi elegance, of tafte, and the magnifi-

cence of buildings. I could only give conjectures of the (late

and progrefs of this art in the firft part of my work. There re-

main too few particulars of what happened in that remote an-

tiquity to form any judgment upon it. We are abfolutely ig-

2iorant of the tafte which reigned then in buildings.

We find, in the ages we are now examining, fa£ls which re^

late to the different parts of architeclure. By the expofure

which I am going to make, the reader will judge of the pro-

grefs of this art, and of the rapid improvements which the

Egyptians and the people of Afia Minor had made in it. We
(hall begin with the Egyptians. Their monuments are the firft

jn date, in the fpace of time which makes the fubjedl of this

fecond part of our work.

ARTICLE I.

Qf the State of Architeclure among the Egyptians.

TTTE have feen, in the preceding books, that the origin

of arts was very ancient in Egypt". Tlic works of

which I am going to give an account woujd piovc if, \n~

« Part I. book >.

dependently
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dependcntly of the teflimony of hiftorians. How indeed

could the Egyptians have executed them, at the times we arc

now confidering, without a prior knowledge of more and dif-

ferent inventions ?

Sefoftris, whofe reign falls about the beginning of the ages

we are now running over, deferves for many reafons to be

ranked among the mofl: famous monarchs of antiquity. This

prince, after having employed the firft years of his reign to

over-run and conquer a vaft extent of country, gave himfelf

up ever afterwards to find out ways to make his kingdom

flourilhing. Equally great in peace and war, he fignallzed

his leifure by monuments whofe duration will greatly outlive

his conquefts.

The different countries where Sefoftris had carried his arms,

enabled him to make many difcoveries. He made ufe of them

to enrich Egypt with many very ufeful inventions ^. This

prince undertook works of very difficult execution, and of a

prodigious expence. The objetSl of thefe labours, by immorta*.

lizing the name of Sefoftris, was to contribute alfo to the fecu-

rity and utility of Egypt.

The firft care of this monarch, was to find out the means

of putting his kingdom in fafety from all incurfjons. Egypt

Was open on the eaft fide. Sefoftris raifed a wall in that

part, which extended from Pelufus to Heliopolis, which is

about 1500 ftadia'^. He afterwards cut divers canals, fome

to water the lands '^, the others for the eafe and intercourfc

of commerce from town to town, and for facilitating the

carriage of merchandife *. The want of water fit for drink-

ing, is at this time one of the greateft inconveniencies to

which Egypt is fubjecSed f. Sefoftris had remedied it. He
had directed his works in fuch a manner, that the towns mo.l:

b Diod. 1. I. p. 6$-; Atbenod. apud Clem. Alex, cohort, r.d Gent. p. 43.
Atlienodorus might be in the right in faying, that the conquclh of Sefoftris

gave to this prince the means of bringing into Egypt many able v/or!;mcn. But
when he adds, that it was from Greece that thefe workmen came, we fee very
plainly it is- a Greek who fpeaks> and who, riglu or wrong, would extol his na-
tion. The Greeks ii\ the time of Sefoftris were too unpolKhed to have any abLe
artifts among them.

c Diod. 1. I. p. (57. d Chap. t. «" Diod, 1. i. p. 66.
£ MaiUet. defcrip. de I'Egypte, lettr. i. p. 16,

diftant
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dirtant from the Nile ftever wantisd water, or the means of

getting it eafily s.

According to fome authors, Sefoftris had JDrojedled the junc-

tion of the Red fca with the Mediterranean by a canal, whichj

coming from the Red fea, fliould fall into the Nile^. But the

cnterprlfe was not finifhed. They pretend, that the apprehen-

fion of laying Egypt under water, or, at leaft, the corrupting

the Waters of the Nile by the mixture of the waters of the feaji

deterred Sefoftris from this project ». This motive might have

fome foundation. It is fince believed, that they were aflured,

that the level of the Red fea was much higher than the lands

of Egypt ^. Some modern geographers are of the fame opi-

nion •. Others, at the head of whom We may place Strabo-i

think dtherwife ™. What is certain, is, fay they, that the

canal projected by many fovereigns of Egypt, has never been

executed °.

The many canals tvhich Sefoftris caufed to be made, were

not the only works he undertook for the emolument of Egypt.

The kings his predecefibrs were content to oppofe the: inunda-

tions of the Nilcj by banks which hindered the waters from

Ipreading farther than need required. But thefe precautions

were not fufEcient. As the land of Egypt is fiat and level,

if it happened that the Nile broke its banks^ mofl of the

towns and their inhabitants were cxpofed to be overflowed.

To prevent this accident, Sefoftris caufed terralTes to be raifed

in rrtany places, of a confiderable heighth and breadth. He
ordered the inhabitants of all the towns, to whom nature had

not furniflied the like ramparts, to leave them, and go and

build houfcs on the caufeys which he had caufed to be made,

to the end that they and their flocks might be fheltered from

the floods o.

Thefe towns, raifed with immenfe labour, and rifing like

e ITerod. }. z. n. led. h Marfham, p. 375. 1 Ibid. k Ibid.

1 Bufion, hi(K nat. k. 1. p. 104, & 391.
fii Stral)o, I 17. p. 1158.; Riccioii Almageft. t. i. p. 718.; Fournief, hydro-

.gniph. 1. 18. c. 9. p, 6oj. ; Journal des fcav. Fevr. i(568. p. 21. See allb la

rem. dii P. Hardouin, ad Plin. 1.(5. ft€t. 35- P- 34'- note 4.

" See ks mem. de Trev. [uillet 170J. p. 1157, ^c.
o llcrod. 1. 1. n. 137.5 Diod. 1. i. p. 66.

hiands
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iflands in the middle of the waters, formed, at the time of the

inundation, the mod beautiful, and, I dare fay, the mofl un-

common fight that one can imagine. Egypt, then changed in-

to a large fea, offered to the view an immenfe extent of water,

interfperfed with an infinity of towns and villages p. Though at

this time it is reduced to a quite difierent Hate from what it

was formerly, yet one flill has the fame profpect. All travel-

lers fpeak with admiration of the picture which Egypt prefents

at the time of the inundation ^.

The works I have given an account oi^ depend more or lefs

on architefture ; thofe which I have to fpeak of appertain more

dire6lly to that art. Sefoftris did not only employ himfelf in

works that might contribute to the fecurity and conveniency of

Egypt, he raifed alfo many monuments to embellifli and deco-

rate his kingdom. This prince caufed to be built in eacli

town, temples in honour of the divinity that was particularly

reverenced there ^ That of Vulcan was the mofl remarkable.

The ftones which they ufed for the conflru^lion of that edifice,

were of an cnorm.ous fize^. But indeed this is all we can fav

of the magnificence of that temple. We know not what were

the dimenfions, the proportions, and the ornaments.

The tabernacle fet up by the Ifraclitcs in the dcfert, mav ne-

vcrthelefs give fome ideas of the manner in wluch at that time

the Egyptian temples were conRruvfled. I believe reallr, that

there mufl have been fome relation between tht tnfte which

reigned in thefe edifices and the tabernacle *. It is true,

ftridlly fpeaking, this work ought not to be looked upon as a

piece of architeftuire ; it was onl}', to fpeak properly, a vail

tent : this is the firft idea it offers to the mind ; but by rellee}:-

ing on it more attentively, we iliall perceive, that the taberna-

cle had a great relation with architeilure. We ought to lock

upon it as a reprcfentation of the temples and palaces of the

eait. Let us recollect what v.e have faid before of the form

P Herod. 1. z. n. 97.; Diod. 1. i. p. 4J, ; Rtrabo, 1. rj. p. ror4. 1. 17. p.
1137. ; Seneca, nat. qua.ft. 1. 4. c. z. t. 2. p. 750.

q Maillet, dcfciipt. de I'Egypte, lettr. a. p, 70. r Dlod. J. z. ji. (s, Sc <;i5,

f Herod. 1. i. n. to8.
• This is alfo the fentiment of Father Calmct, t, 1. p. 551.

Vol. II. R
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of government of the Hebrews. The Supreme Being was

equally their God and King '^. The taberriacle was erect-

ed with a view to anfwer to that double title. It ferved at

once for the temple and palace. The Ifraeiites went there

fometimes to adore' the Almighty, and fometimes to receive,

the orders of their fovereign, prefent in a fenfible manner in

the mid ft of his people ".

I think then we ought to look upon the tabernacle as a

work which God would have that the ftruQure fhould have

relation with the edifices deftined in the eafc, whether for

the wordiip of the gods, or the habitation of kings ^. From

:hefe ideas we may fay, it was then the cuftom to ornament

thcfe monuments with columns varioufly worked and enriched.

'I'here were many in the tabernacle fupported on bafes of filver

or copper, and furmounted with chapiters of gold and filver y.

The fhaft of thcfe columns was of precious wood, covered

M'ith plates of gold and filver ^^ The \yhole conftrudlion of

the tabernacle prefented, moreover, the model of an edifice,

regular and qiitributed with much flcill. All the dimenfions

and proportions appear to have been obferved v/ith care and

perfe£lly well adapted.

The inductions which we may draw from the defcription of

this monument, are moreover the only lights that hiitory af-

fords on the architetSture of the Egyptian temples for the ages

we are (peaking of at prefent. I fliali fpeak more particularly

of thefe edifices in the third part of this work. Let us return

to Sefoftris.

That prince further fignalized his reign by the ereCiion

of two obeliHcs, which were cut with a defign to acquaint

pofterity of the extent of his power, and the number of

nations he had conquered ^. Thefe monuments were of

f See Aipra, b. i. ch. 2.

" And let them taake me a fandlijary, tliat'I may dwell amongfi tiitm. Exod.
:. 15 'v. 8.

^ See Calmet, t. a. p. 391, Sc 355.
y Exod. c. 1(5. V. 31; c. 17. V. 17.
'' Exod. c. 1(5. V 3t. c. 17. V, i^,

•^ DJod. !. I. ^. 67.
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one piece of granitej and were an hundred and eighty feet

high b. Auguftus, according to the report of Pliny, tranf-

ported one of thefe obeHfles to Rome, and placed it in the

Campus Martius*^. They pretend to have found it in our

times *.

A remark which we ought not to omit, is, that Sefoftris did

hot employ any Egyptian in the conftru6tion of thefe difficult

works of which I have juft fpoken. He only made the prifon-

fcrs work whom he had brought from his expeditions '^. To the

end that pofterity fliould not be ignorant of it, he took care to

have engraved on all thefe monuments, that no native of the

Country had e^er put his hand to them *.

Of all the works of which I have fpoken, I fee none more

worthy of attention than the obelifics. According to Pliny,

the idea of that fpecics of monuments is due to the Egyp-

tians. He fays, that a king of Heliopolis^ called Meftres,

was the firft who caufed one to be raifed f
. We are ig-

norant at ^hat time this prince lived. Yet I believe

him pofterior to Sefoftris, and even his fuccefTor. In

reality, what Pliny reports of the motive which enga-

ged this Meftres to build an obeliik, agrees very much with

what other hiftorians have related of the fuccefTor of Se-

foftris ^. I prefume then, that Pliny was miflaken, and

fc Diod. 1. I. p. 6j.
c L 36. feft. 14. p. Ti6.
* Yet this^prefents us with a great difficulty. This obelifk, according to the

meafures they have taken, is only about 75 feet, in (lead of 180, which Diodo-
rus gives to the monuments of Sefoflris. See les mem. de Trev Mai 1751,
p. gyp. But I doubt, i. with many critics, whether this obelifk was one of
thofe of which Diodorus fpeaks. We might fay, in the id place, that fuppo-
Cng it the fame work, the ravages of Cambyfes might fo ruin theft ancient mo-
|iuments, that they mu(t afterwards be diminilhed by repaitiag them. This lafl

rcafon appears to me verv plaufible.

d Herod. 1. i. n. io8.
* Died. I, 1. p. 66.

Scripture remarks fomething like this in fpeakingof the buildings of Solomon,
ft Chron, c. 8. v. 9.

f L. 36. fea. 14. p. 735.
e Compare Pliny, leco cil. with Herod. 1. a, n. iii. ; Diod. 1. i. p. 69. ;

Iftdor, otig, I. iK. c. ji. p. i;9.

R 2 that
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that we ought to look upon Sefoflris as the firfl: -who raifed

obelllks *.

But further, it is perhaps neither to one nor the other of

thefe two princes that we ought to attribute the invention of

that fort of monument. Diodorus fpeaks of a pyramidal fpire

€re£led by the order of Semiramis on the road to Babylon.

It was, fays he, of one (tone of one hundred and thirty feet

;

each fide of the bafe, which was fquared,, was twenty-five I".

It fliould be then in Afia, not in Egypt, that obelifks took their

rife.

Be that as it willy the Egyptian monarchs appear to have

had a great tafte for obelifks. I fliall not flop to give the names

of all the fovereigns who we know have raifed them : we may
fee them in Pliny '• I will only fpeak here of the obeliflcs

which deferve a particular confideration.

After the two obelifks of Sefoflris, of which I have already

fpoken, we may place that which his fon got raifed. It was

tranfported to Rome by order of Caligula. The vefTel which

this prince caufed to be conflru6led for this enterprife, was the

largefl that had then been feen upon the feas ^, All thefe

obelifks neverthelefs did not come near to that which RamefTes

raifed near the palace of Heliopolis. This prince reigned, ac-

cording to the calculation of Pliny, at the time of the taking

of Troy '. Twenty thoufand men were employed to work at

this monument '^. The greateft difhculty was to raife it 011

* This is alfo the fentimcnt of SlarlLam, p. 3<jp.

•' L, 2. p. iij, & ii(5.

j L. 36. (eft, 14, &c.
k Ibid. p. ri6. &. 1. i(f. c. 40. p. 3;.

1 L. 36. feft. 14. p. 7.3s. Marlliam, p. 44'- makes RamefTes much more

modern ; but it is in confequence of an error into which that able chronologift

has fallen with relation to Sefoflris, whom he confounds with the, Sezac of the

fcripture. As Marfham acknowledges RamefFes for one of the fuccelTors of Sc-

foftris, he ought confequcntly to have advanced his reign.

m plin. locofupra cit. The text of Pliny in Father Hardpuin's edition, makes

110,000 men.

It was by means of this immenfe multitude of workmen, that the ancient peo-

ple were able to raife in fo fhort a time the vaft edifices whofs execution appears

to us at this time ib altonifhing.
'

. .^.

it 3'
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its bafe. To make the fa£l more marvellous, they have not

omitted to adorn it with a tale. Ramefles apprehended,

that the machines which they had prepared were not capable of

raifing and fupporting fo unwieldy a mafs. The means which

this prince invented to oblige the workmen to ufe all their fkill,

were certainly mofl extraordinary ; he caufed his fon, fay they,

to be fixed on tlie top of the obelillc. The life of this young

prince, and of confequence the lives of the workmen, depending

upon the fuccefs of the enterprife, they took their meafures fd

juftly, that they fucceeded according to their wilhes .

We ought to look upon this obelifk as the mofl remarkable of

all thofe fpoken of in hiflory. It is one of the mofl valuable

monuments which now remain of Egyptian antiquity^. It wa3

refpedled even by Cambyfes, at the time when that furious

prince put all to fire and fword in Egypt, and who fpared nei-

ther temples nor thofe fuperb monuments, which, entirely ru-

ined as they are at this day, are dill the admiration of travel-

lers. After having madehimfelf mafler of Heliopolis, Camby-

fes gave up the whole town to the flames; but when he faw the

fire gain the obeliSc of Ramcffes, he ordered it immediately to

be extinguiChed K
We have before fecn, that, after the conquefl of Egypt, Au-

guftus got many obeliflcs tranfported to Rome ; but he durft: not

touch this '^. Conftantine more hardy undertook the enterprife

:

After the example of Caligula he made them build a velTel of

an extraordinary fize, they had even already condu£^ed it by

the Nile to Alexandria "^
•, but the death of this prince fufpended

the execution of his proje£l : it did not take place till the time

©f Conftans his fon. The obeliilc being brought to Rpme, was

placed In the circus with infinite labour and expence^. After-

wards it was thrown down. It was to the care of Pope Six-

n Plifl. loco tit.

o Sec Marfli. p. 4yr.
P Piin. loco cii.

<1 Ammian. Marcell. I. 17. c. 4. fuitfo, & i6i.
* Ibid,

f See Mar(h, p. 431,

tus
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tusV. that Rome is indebted for the re-eftabliflirrient of this far

mous monument. What was mod afldnilhing is, thst this

obelifk, as well as that of Auguftus, was broke in many pieces,

yet they found the means of repairing them without impairing

their beauty. It was the famous archite£l Dominique Fonta-r

na whom they charged with the care of repairing them. He
directed all the operations of that important undertaking. We
know that it was not without a great number of machirieS an4

Cngular precautions, they were able to ere£i them ^

The obeliflcs, without contradiction, are a fpecies of tnonu.

Wients the moft fingular which now remain to us of antiquity.

There have been found perfons whbj at the fight of thefe mon-

flrous mafles, have ridiculoiifly imagined that nature had no

part in them, that they were entirely the eflecSt of art. Some
have believed, that the Egyptians had the fecret of melting mar-

ble and fto;ies in the fame manner nearly that we run metals.

Thefe columns, thefe obeliflcs of one piece, and of an extraor-

dinary height, give, fay they, room to think, that thefe pieces

have been caft and run into sioukis as we run a piece of metal.

Others have thought, that the obeliflcs were a fort of factitious

flone, compofed of different flints pounded, cemented, and aff

t-erwards incorporated by means of fome gum fuiBciently hard

to bear the cutting and poliihing. They alledge, in proof of

their fentiment, that, in the whole world, we cannot find at

this time a quarry where we can fee blocks of fuch a fize. Fur-

ther, add they, if one could find them, it would be irapofilble

to draw them out, for example, a piece of the fize of the obe-,

liik of PtameiTes, and llill more impoffible to tranfport it. They

propofe likewife other obje£licns which I fiiall not (top to re-»

late ".

Thofe who reafon thus, fliew plainly that they have not ac*

t See vita di Sifto V.de Greg. Leti, parte 3. 1. i. p. 4, &c. p. la, &c. See

alfo Father Kirker, dc orig. & erc^iom ohclifcortim.

u See Maillet, defcription of Egypt, kCt. 9. p. 39, Sp^o-i Shaw's voyage,

t. i. p. 8i. ; Mem. de Trev JuiU 1703. p. iii8, & izip. ; Traitc dc I'opiriion,

t. 6. p. 608.; Diarium Ital. P. Montfaucon, c. 17. p.. 247-

quired
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quired much knowledge in the arts. With refpe^l: to the firft,

Tvho have imagined that the obelilks had been melted and caft

like pieces of metal ; they are apparently ignorant that mar-

ble and flones are nqt fufible. There are only fands and

flints that are fo. Moreover, could \ye even fuppofe that

the Egyptians had had in this particular fomc fecret unknown

to us, are thefe perfons ignorant that the etfeth of fufion is

to vitrify thefe fort of fubftances, and by confequence to

change them ? Inftead of the rtfionuments of marble which we

now fee, this fccfet could only have produced monuments of

glafs.

x\s to thofe who belie^'C that the marble of the obelilks was

only a fpecies of factitious (lone, an aflemblage of flints united

and incorporated with cement ; the objection is more fpecious»

bat not more folid. Do they imagine it would be poihble to

form with maftic pieces of the fize equal to that of the obelifks,

and of a hardnefs capable of refifting the injuries of fo many

ages as have paflcd fmce the erection of thofe monuments? We
ktK)w, it is true, of thefe forts of compofitions able to bear the

(thifelj and even fufceptible of polilh. But experience has (hewn,

that we have not yet found the art to make with maftic a com-

pofition, fufficiently hard and folid to refift the aciion of the

fun in our climates, and by much greater reafon in Egypt. Be-

fides, it is not neceSary to have recourfe to all thofe expedienrs,

to explain the manner in which the Egyptians have procured

themielves the enormous mafies which ferved for the conliruc-

tion of their obelilks.

Pliny informs us, that thefe people go? from the mountains

of the Upper Egypt the granite which they ufed '^. They
have even difcovered the quarry whence they prefurne thefe

obelilks were cut. We there remark even at this day the ma-

trices of thefe famous monuments. In that chain of moun-
tains which bound Egypt on the weft, and which rini .^long

the Nile towards the defert, we find divers forts of marbles,

and particularly of granite, the fame which had been ufed for

the obelilks. We ftill fee in thefe places, fav the travellers,

^- L. 35. fcif^. 15, (S:i4. r«"73J'

ctlr.n^rjs.
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columns half cut, and other pieces of marble ready to be de-

tached from the mountains ^. The infpedlion of thefe quarries

iiiffices to deftroy the opinion of thofe who imagine that the

marbles, which the Egyptians ufed for their monuments, were

t. cOmpofition of which the fccret is loft. Thefe pieces came

from the hands of nature j art had no other part but the work-

ing ^
As to the objedlions which they form on the impofTibility of

being able to cut fuch maiTes, they fuppofe little knowledge of

the natural hiftory of Egypt. The quarries, from whence the

obelifks were taken, have no refemblance to the quarries in our

countries. They were not obliged to dig the earth-, and from

thence extra£l thefe marbles. They found them on the fides of

that chain of mountains of which I have fpoken *. They chofe

a place which was Hoped, and nearly on a level with the high-

eft rifing of the Nile. They there cut a piece of marble of the

height and thicknefs they judged proper. I imagine, that the

Egyptians proceeded in this work, near by the fame manner

that we proceed at prefent among us. On a hill fituated

in Lower Normandy, we find immenfe blocks of granite equal

with the furface. They cut and raifed them cafily by digging

into the entire mafs a trench of fome inches depth, into which

they afterwards drove, by force, wedges of iron, which divided

the ftone almoft as uniformly as if it had been feparated with a

faw. They have wrought pieces five and forty feet long, eigh-

teen wide, and fix thick''. This expofition fuffices to make us

comprehend with what facility the Egyptians might have cut

their obelifks. Accordingly the ancient authors, who havefpoko

y Obfervations de Belon. I. i. c. ai, p. ^Io.; Maillet, defiript. Je i'Egypte,

lettr. 8. p. 319. lettr. 9. p. 39, &c. ; Granger, voyage en F.gypte, p. 76, & 77. ;

P. Lucas, t. 3. p. 159, &c. ; Shaw's travels, t. 1. p. 81, & 8a.; Rec. d'obl'cr-

^

vations curieuf. t. 3. p. 158.

2 See P.cloii, obCerv.it. 1. z. c. ir. p. aio,; Mem. de Trev. Juill. 1703. p»

laif). ; Diar Itil. P. Montfaucon, c. 17. p. 147. M. Ciiettard has dircovcrc\l,

in many diftrifts of France, banks of n;ranitf , from which wc might ^et blocks

Ht for obelilks, ftill more cotifidcraule than all tliol'e of the Egyptians. Acad.

des fcien. ann. i75i. H. p. ir, 14, i?:i>.

3 Win. 1. 36. icit. 14. p. 735.; Maillet, defcript. dcl'ngypte, r. 30?.; Gria-

gw, p. 98.

b Acad, des fdenc. / co cit. p. 15.

of
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of them, have acknowledged, that the difficuity of removing

and fetting them on their bafe was, without comparifon, much

more difficult than the cutting of them '^.

The Nile was of great ufe to the Egyptians for tranfporting

thefe enormous mafles. This river at its greateil height flows

to the foot of the mountains where they cut the obelillcs ^•

They drew a canal which ended at the place where the obclifk

Was laid, and which even pafied under the piece which they

wanted to take av/ay : for they took care that the breadth of the

canal fhoiild be fo proportioned, that the obeliflc fiiould be fup-

ported by its two extremities on the earthy and form a bridge.

After having efhimated nearly what would be the weight of that

mafs, they built, according to its weight, two floats, which they

put into the canal of which I have juil fpoken. They were

conftrucled in fuch a manner that the furface exceeded the

height of the edge of the canal : they loaded thofe floats with

bricks to make them fink confiderably in the water; then they

made it run under the obeliflc : when they were certain of this,

they took away the bricks with which they had loaded it.

Thefe rafts being thus lightened, raifed themfclves to the fur-

face of the canal, and took away the obeliflc ^. They contri-

ved afterwards to condudl it by water as near as poffible to the

place where they would have it eretlcd. As Egypt was for-

merly cut with an infinity of canals, there were fcarce any

places Avhere they could not eafily convey thefe enormous maf-

fes, whofe weight might have made any other fort of machines

give way except thefe floats. We can fay nothing certain of

the reft of thofe contrivances which they ufed to land them, to

condu6l them to the place where they were to be fixed, and to

ere£l them on their bafe. The ancients have tranfmitted no-

thing to us on an obje£l fo curious, and fo important for me-

chanics *.

Befides,

c Plin, I. 36. feft. 14. p. 73J,
d Maillet, p. 319 loco cit.

e Plin. 1. 16. fca. 14. p. 7 3?.
* We have at prcfcnt in effort of art flill more Tarprifing than the removing

and erefiion of obcliri;^. Theie are the two (fones w! ic!. fi'tm the pediment of

the Louvre. They are 51 feet long, 8 broad, and weigh each more than 80
Vol. II. S thoulund
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Befides, we find that no other nation has ever been curious

to imitate the Egyptians in their tafte for obelifks : even the

Romans do not appear to have regarded them. They content-

ed themfelves with tranfporting into their capital fome of thefe

enormous maffes, rather, without doubt, for the fingularity

than for the real beauty of thefe monuments.

"What we have feen of the magnificence and the tafte of the

works executed by Sefoftris, would make me believe, that this

prince may very well have been the author of a great part of

the ornaments of Thebes, that city fo famous in antiquity. It

is certain, that its foundation afcends to ages very remote f

:

but it muft have been fome time before it could attain that de-

gree of fplendor and magnificence of which the ancients fpeak.

That interval, neverthelefs, may not have been extremely con-

fiderable. At the time of the war of Troy, Thebes pafled for

the moft opulent, and the beft peopled city in the univerfe ®.

Thefe confiderations engaged me to place, in the ages we
are now running over, what I have to fay of this famous

capital of Egypt. The ancients are not agreed about the

circumference of Thebes ''. Homer gives it an hundred

gates

;

thoufand weight. We may judge of the labour and pains that thefe two pieces

mufl have colt cuftlng. They ni\ift have been drawn from the bottom of the

quarry, have been cortveycd by land near two leagues, and placed at a height

more than izo feet fmrn the level of the ground. Yet it was not fo much on ac-

count of their weight as their form, that thefe two fiones have been fo difficult to

raife. In fa(fb, thouj;h th«;y were jz feet long and 8 broad, they were at mo(t
only 18 inches thick. Tills form expofed tliem to be eafily broken, if they had
riot been always equally fupported during the time of their elevation. We may
fee, in the tranflation of Vitruvius by Perrault, the precautions which muft be ta-

ken to avoid all the inconveniencics that might happen, p. 339. n. 4.
f See Mcirfh. p. 3^5, & 396.
G Iliad, 1 9. v. 381, &c.

J
OdyfT. 1. 4. v. 116, & 117. In comparifon cf the

ciues of Afia Minor and of Greece, which were then very fmali.

h By Cato's accoimt, it was 400 Itadia long. Apud Steph. Byzant. voce

AtorTToXii, p. 140.

Diodorus, 1. X. p. 54, fays, that the circuit of Thebes was 140 ftadia.

According to Strabo, 1. 1 7. p. 1 1 70. the niins of that city took up 80 ftadia in

length.

Euftathius gives the greatefl extent to this capital of Egypt, of all the ancknts.

He fays, that it was 410 Itadia long. Ad Dionyf. Perieget. v. 148.

According to the icholium of Didymus, on Iliad 9. v. 383. the city of

Thebes was 3700 arures in fiuface. Ws know, from the report of Herodotus,
tha";
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gates ' ; an expreflion which certainly ought not to he taken

literally ; but which, however, means a very large and power-

ful city. He adds, that Thebes was able to furnilh twenty

thoufand chariots of war''; by which we may judge of the

number of inhabitants which it contained. It muft have been

by fo much the more confiderable, as the houfcs were four or

five ftories high '. Yet we fhall never be perfuaded, that it rofe

to that degree to which the Egyptians have made it amount-

Ancient infcriptions fiiy in efFe£l, that this city had included

within its walls to the number of feven hundred thoufand

fighting men ". P. Mela, increaling the number farther,

makes them amount to a million ". We eafily perceive how

much fuch exaggerations are out of the way and abfurd *
:

Herodotus only reckons forty-one thoufand fighting men in all

Egypt ».

Homer boafts much of the opulence of Thebes p : and

this is a point about which all antiquity feem to be agreed.

The ancient authors aflure us, that no city irf the world

ever contained fo much riches and magnificence, in gold>

in filver, in ivory, in precious ftones, in colloflal flatues,

and in obelilTcs of one piece '^. We may judge of this from

a fa6l reported by Diodorus. tie fays, that Sefoftris offer-

ed to the god, whom they adored at Thebes, a flilpa built of

that the arurc was loo Egyptian cabits complete, that is to fay, ten thoufand

fquare Efnp'ian cubits ; and the Egyptian cubit, which, by the confrfTion of

the greatest part of the iearacd, ftil! fuhfifls at ttiis time under the name of De-

rah, without having received any alteration, is one foot eight inches, 5^-|- royal

Knes. Thus, the furfacc of the city of Thebes was from 1,987,81s to 1^997, 8i<J

fquare fathoms. That of the city of Paris contains, according to Deh'flc,

4,100,337; from whence it refults, that aucient Thebes was only a little more
than three fourths of Paris.

i Iliad, 1. 9. V. 383.
k Ibid.

' Diod. I. I. p. 54,
» Tacit, annal. 1. i. c. (So.

° L. I. c. 9.

* They mull fuppofc from five to fix miTirons of inhabitants ia Thebes. They
only reckon in Paris about fix hundred and fifty thoufand.

^ L. 1. n. 154, &c.
P Diod. loco cit.

<i ibid. L I. p. 55,.

S 2 cedar.
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cedar, two hundred and eighty cubits long *, covered on

the infide with plates of filver, on the outfide with plates of

gold •.

There remain, In other refpe£ts, few particulars of the mag-

nificence Thebes formerly had. Diodorus fpeaks of four tem-

ples which were diltinguirned above all the refl:. The mofl an-

cient was, fays he, a wonder in grandeur and beauty. This

edifice was thirteen fladia about f, and forty-five cubits high.

its walls were twenty-four feet thick. All the ornaments of

this temple, both by the richnefs of the materials, and by the

grandeur of the work, anfwered to the majefty of that edi-

fice, which flill fubfifted at the time in which Diodorus was in

Egypt f.^

This is all we can colle£l from the ancients on the fubjedl

of Thebes. With refpecl to the modern travellers, they agree

to fay, that this city exhibits at prefent only j^ great heap of

ruins ^ But they fpeak of many monuments which ftill remain

in its neighbourhood. I think that It will not be troublcfome

to compare their accounts with what the ancients have faid of

the grand edifices built in the plains pf Thebes.

Diodorus acquaints us, that It was in the neighbourhood of

that capital, that they had raifed thofe celebrated tombs of the

ancient kings of i-gypt, which nothing, as he has faid, equal-

led In magnificence. The Egyptian hiftories make mention of

forty-feven of thcfe tombs. At the time of Diodorus, there

only remained feventeen, of which many were then almoft de-

ftroyed". That hiftorian has prefervcd a defcription which an

-• Two hundred and eighty gr^at cubits are equal to four hundred and one

J'eet, fix lines; French nualurc
-j- 'J'hat is, more than hilt a league.
• Diod. I. 1. p. 67. Tiiis fa<ft apjiears amongft the moft exaggerated.

f Died. I. 1. p. %%. It remains to know, if this temple was really the mofl
:j\)cient of all thofe which Tl>ebes contained, and if this edifice had been

brought at its foundation to the point of magnificence of wliicii Diodorus
fpeaks.
' t P. Lucas, third voyage, t. 3. p. i43. ; Sicard, mem. des millions ilw Le-
vant, t. 7. p. I59-; Grander, voyage d'Egvpte, p. 54.

11 L, I. p. 56. about tliirty years before L'hriih If we believe Father Sirard,

^here ftill fubfilt ten, fu'c entire, aud fjvc luif ruined. i\It7u. (/ii wjf. du Lev.

t 7. /'•«<Si.
'

•

ancient
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ancient Greek traveller had left of one of thefe maufoleums,

a monument, which, I think, owed its conftruclion to one of

the fucceflbrs of Sefofcris. The prince of whom we fpeak was

called Ofymandes''. We (hall have occafion, in the following

book, to examine into the epocha of his reign, which falls about

the time of the war of Troy. Let us return to the defcription

of his tomb.

At the entrance of this edifice appeared a veftibule of tv/o

hundred feet long, and fixty-feven and an half high. The

mod rich marbles had been ufed in its conllruttion. After-

wards was found a fquare periftyle, of which each fide was

four hundred feet long. Figures of animals, ill worked, but

each of one ftone, and fixteen cubits high, were in the place of

columns, and fupported the ceiling, made with ftones which

were twelve feet long. Its whole length was covered with flars

of gold, defigned on a ground of iky-blue. Beyond this peri-

ftyle, is found a fecond veftibule built like the former 5 but more

adorned with fculptures. The eyes are there immediately ftruck

with three coloflal figures, made frpm one fingle block. The

principal is that of the monarch who had built the monument.

He is reprefented fitting. This ftatue paiTed for the largeft co-

lofius which they had in Egypt. It muft have been at ieaft fif-

ty feet high *. All this piece was, fay they, lefs eftimable for

its enormous fize, than for the beauty of the work, and the

choice of the ftone, which, in fuch a fize, did not prefent the

|eaft defeat or the Ieaft fpot.

From this veltibule we pafTed into another periftyle, much
more beautiful than the firft wrhich I have defcribed. All the

walls were loaded with a multitude of fculptures in niches, re-

prefenting the military exploits of Ofymandes. In the middle oX

" Diid. I. I. p. 55.
• They had onlv meafured the foot, wliich was found to he a little more than

feven cubiis. The foot of a man is the lixtli part of his heioht. Su the Itjtue
of which we are fpcakino;, iDuft have been more than forty-two cubits, or fixty-
three fett hi;jh, if Ofymandes had been reprefented ftandirig. "But, as he was
repreiented fitting, we m\v.\ abate a fjfth for the length yf the thijjhs, and there

iliil icm.iiii moi-j vhau 33-' cubits, oriciftet.

this
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this pcriftyle they had raifed an altar of mod beautiful marble,

of furprlfing grandeur and immenfe workmanfhip. At the bot-

tom, they had placed againft the wall two ftatues, each of one

block, twenty-feven cubits high. They reprefented perfons fit-

ting.

They went out of this periflyle by three gates, among which

were placed the ftatues I have fpolcen of, to enter into a hall

whofe ceiling was fupported by high columns. It much refem-

bled an amphitheatre, and was two hundred feet fquare. This

place was filled with an infinity of figures in wood, which re-

prefented a grand audience attentive to the decifions of a fenate,

taken up, as it feems, with adminiilering juftice. The judges,

to the number of thirty, were placed on a bench much elevated,

leaning againft one of the fronts of the body of the building of

which we fpeak.

From this place they pafled through a gallery flanked on the

right and on the left with many cabinets, in which were feen

reprefented on tables, all the different meats which could flat-

ter the tafte. In this fame gallery, the monarch, author of the

fuperb edifice of which I fpeak, appeared proftrate at the feet of

Ofiris, ofl'ering facrifices to him. Another body of the build-

ing included the facred library, near to which were placed the

images of all the gods of Egypt, the king prefenting to each the

proper ofl^erings. Beyond this library, and on the fame line,

they had raifed a great hall, the entry of which contained twen-

ty beds, on which the ftatues of Jupiter, Juno, and Ofymandes

were feen lying. They believed that the body of that monarch

lies in that part of the edifice. Many buildings were joined to

this laft hall; and they had there placed reprefentations of all

the animals facred in Egypt.

They afcended, laftly, to a place which formed, to fpeak pro*^

perly, the tomb of the Egyptian monarch. There was feen a

circle or crown of gold, a cubit in thicknefs, and three hundred

and fixty-five in circumference. Cambyfes, when he pillaged

Egypt, they fay, took away this valuable piece ^.

1 Piod. loco fupra cU.

Such
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Such was, according to the ancient authors, the maufoleum

of Ofymandes *, on which at prefent I fhall make no refledlion-

All the modern travellers who have had occafion to vifit the

places where they prefume that Thehes was built, atteft to have

feen in its neighbourhood many edifices, among which they re-

mark, in fpiteofthe injury and ravage of time, great refemblance

with the monument which 1 have defcribed. Here is what we
read on this fubje6l in Paul Lucas, who has taken, as far as

one can judge, the ruins of a palace for thofe of a temple, an

error common to him wich almoft all modern travellers.

** Near Andera, a village which I think was not far diflant

<* from ancient Thebes, although fituated on the other fide of

" the Nile f, we perceive the ruins of a palace the mod fpaci-

*< ous and the mofl magnificent that can be imagined. This

" edifice is built wholly of gray granite : the walls arc all co-

" vered with bafs reliefs larger than life t. The grand front of

*» this palace offers at firft a veftibule fupported with grand

*' fquare pilafters of an aftonifhing thickncfs. A long penflyle,

*' formed by three ranks of columns, that fcarce eight men
«' could fathom, extend along the two fides of the veftibule,

*' and fupport a ceiling made of flones of fix or fevcn feet in

" breadth, and of an extraordinary length. This ceiling fcems

" to have been originally painted : there we yet perceive the le-

" mains of colours which time has fpared. A long cornice

" runs above all the columns of this edifice. Each is mounted

* Let us remark, that Diodorns h:s taken all this recital from Hccatf?i<;, a
writer ablohitely decried, even among the ancients, tor his lies and his exa^gcri-
tions.

t Strabo acquaints us, that the houndarics of Thebes extended on both fides

of the Nile, 1. 17. p. 11 70.

Father Sicard places the tombs of the kings of Thebes to the weTf of the
Nile, on the fame fide on which the village of Andera is fitnatcd. Mtm. dcs

iiv£. du Lenanl, t- 7. p. i<5i, i6i.

t Paul Lucas has either cxprcfied himfelf very ^11 in ufrng the term hufi rC'

licjs to deligii the fcuiptures of the palace of Andera, or this monument is

not of great antiquity ; for the ancient irii'.ibitants of F.jypt never knew to work
hafs rcliejs : they only knew how to c.^ravc : this is a faft which all the monu-
ments of ancient Egypt, joined to the teftim«)ny of all the ancieat wtiicrs, do
not permit us to doubt of,

*« with
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•' with a chapiter compofed of four womens heads, drefPed very

** finguhrly, and back to back. Thefe four faces refenible very

<« much the manner in which they reprefent the two heads of

** Janus : their thicknefs is proportioned to the fize of the co-

*' lums which fupport them. Thefe four heads are, moreover,;

'* crowned each with a cube about fix feet which fupports the

*' ceiling. This fort of cornice which runs all along the pcri-

*' ftyle, is of a very fmgular conftruflion : on the middle of

*' the portico, vv-hicli ferves for an entrance to the whole edi-

" fice, are feen two large ferpents twilled together, whofe

*' heads reft on two large wings extended on both fides.

*' From this veftibule you immediately enter into a large

*' fquare hall, where we fee three doors which lead to different

" apartments : thefe firft apartments lead to ethers alike fup-

*' ported by many large columns* The roof of the edifice is ;t

" tcrrafsj and to judge of the fize, it fuffices to fay the Ara-

** bians had formerly built upon it a very large village of which

** we ftill fee the ruins *. We cannot, however, exactly de.

*' term.ine of how many bodies of building this edifice was
<' compofed ; for we find, at fome diftance from the front, a

" grand building which appeafs to have been the entrance : it is

<' more than forty feet high. Thirty paces from this we meet,

** on each fide, with two other buildings, whofe gates are almofh

*« fallen to ruins. We there ftill remark many apartments ^."

This monument, as reprefented by Paul Lucas, appears to have

much i-efemblance with the maufoleum of Ofymandes.

Paul Lucas is not the only one who has fpoken of this fu-

perb edifice: M. Granger, a traveller, whofe exactnefs and dif-

cernment I have already had occafion to commend ', has made

a defcription, which, although infinitely more exaft and much

• I fufpedt great exaggeration Ir. tins fadt.

^ Third voyage of Paul Lucas, t. 3. p. 37, &c.
" Utipra, chap. i. p. po.

more

\
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more circumftantial, yet differs very little froni tlint we have

juft read: he thiilks that this edifice is a temple of Ifis.

« The firfl objcdl," fays he, " which offers itfdf to our view

« is a portico of fixty feet high, thirty-fix feet broad, and fe-

" venty-one thick, embcllinied with a beautiful cornice, and a

«< fillet goes round it; beiow v/hich and immediately over the

« gate, which is twenty feet high and ten wide, we fee a fort

<j of elcutcheon compofed of a globe, fuppcrted by two kind of

« eel pOius, placed on an 32ure Held in the manner of two ex-

" tended wings. This portico is all covered froin the top to the

" bottom with hieroglyphic Infcriptions *. From this gate we
" enter into a very fpacious court full of the remains of columns

:

*' oppofite to the temple, which is in the middle of this court,

« we find twelve other pillars ftariding, which fupport the feft

< of the ceiling.

*< The front of the temple is 129 feet long, 82 wide, and

« 70 high; the back part 170 feet long, icS broad; and the

" height is the fame with that of the front. The v/alls wlth-

<» out are covered from the top to the bottorri with the Egyp-

" tian divinities in bafs relief, and hieroglyphic charadlers; a

<« moft beautiful cornice goes found the whole: eight lions

*' heads form gutters.

*< We immediately enter into a grand hall, which is 112

" feet long, 60 high, and 5S broad. The ceiling is i"upport-

" by fix rows of four pillars each. The fliaft of thefe columns

<« is 52 feet and their circumfereilce 23 : the chapiters of thcfe

" columns are formed by four wOmens heads, with their backs

" to each other^ The walls of that hall are covered with an

" infinity 6f figures of animals, of Egyptian divinities, and

<' hieroglyphic characters. The ceiling, of^ which the fiones

*< are each 1 u feet long, 7 broad, and 2 thick, is painted in

** frefco, and the colours are ftill very lively.

" From this hall we pafs into a large fcjuare fallon, whofe ceil-

« ing is fupported by 6 columns, 3 on each fide, of the fame form

• This means engraving.

Vol* It T «« and
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" and proportion as die preceding ones, only a little larger.

" This hall is 42 ictt by 41.

" This fame hall leads to four chambers. The firfl; is 63
«' feet by 1.8 j the others 43 feet by 17. The walls of thefe

*' chambers are painted and covered with infcriptions and hie-

*' roglyphics.

" From the lafl chamber we enter into a veflibule of 12 feet

« long, and 3 wide, which leads us to winding ftairs, by which

*' we afcend the terrafs. AVe there find a very dark chamber,

"18 feet fquare, and 9 high, built on the ceiling of the grand

*' hall : it is equally enriched with many figures cut in bafs re-

*' lief. We fee on the ceiling of that chamber, the figure of a

*« giant in relievo, whofe arms and legs are extended '*."

I might add to thefe relations that of Pococke : according to

his opinion, the monument of Ofymandes fubfifts at prefent al-

iTioft entire. He fays, he has feen and meafured it ^ : but his

recital is fo difFufcy fo obfcure, and fo conjedlural, that we can

obtain no fatisfadlion from it. Father Sicard believed likewife,

that he had found the maufoleum of Ofymandes '^

: but we have

»ow no complete relation of that illuftrious traveller. There now
only remains an account too abridged and fuperficial to inftru£l

and fatisfy the curiofity ''.

Let us now relate all that concerns the other antiquities

which they find fi:ill in the neighbourhood of Thebes. I am
going to begin by tranfcribing what has been faid by two mif-

fionaries who vifited thofe fuperb ruins towards the erid of the

lafl age. They fpeak of the monuments which fubfifted in the

neighbourhood of Luxor ^, a village which they prefumc to

have been built on the ruins of Thebes f.

*< I have counted," fays one of thefe travellers, *' about 120'

*' columns in one fingle hall whofe walls were covered with

" bafs reliefs and hieroglyphics from the top to the bottom, i

a Granger, voyage d'Egypte, p. 43, &r.
iJ Defcription of the ealt, Loud, lol. vol. i. p. 135.
*^ Mem. les niiiHons flu i,cvant, t. 7. p. i(Si. «i See ibid,

c Relat. au voyajie du Sayd, par Ics P. P. Protais, & Ciiarle- Francois d'Or-

ieans, million, dans la coHcdlicn dts voyages, piibliees jiar Thcvenot, t. a.

f Granger, p. s.^.

«* have
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** have there found many figures of marble as high as three

*' perfons, and two particularly of 56 feet high, although they

** were fitting on chairs. Two other fl:atues of womcri coifed

f* fingularly with globes on their heads, meafured twelve feet

*« from one flioulder to the other." The fame traveller after-

wards fpeaks of another edifice, which the tradition of the coun-

try would have had formerly to have been the refidence of a

king. *' We cannot," fays he, " doubt much of this even

" before we enter into it : this palace (hews iifelf by many ave-

" nues formed by rows of fphynxes, the head turned to the in-

*' fide of the alley. Thefe figures, wh^ch are each twenty-one

<* feet high, are diflant from each other about the fpace of twa

*' paces. I have walked," continues our traveller, ** in four

*' of thefe avenues, which ended at fo many gates of the pa-

*' lace. I know not whether there were any more, becaufe I

** only made half the circuit of that edifice, which appeared ex-

" tremely fpacious. I counted 60 fphynxes, in the length of

*' an alley, ranged oppofite to an equal number, and 5 1 in

" another. Thefe avenues are about the length of a mal'.

** The gates of this palace are of a prodigious height, covered

*' with admirable flones. That alone which forn^s the entabla-

" ture, is 261. feet long, and broad in proportion. The fta-

" tues and the figures in bafs relief which tliis palace contains,

*' are in very great numbers *."

The fame traveller adds, that the frontifpieces of the temples

which he has had occafion to fee in that place were not rich in

architedture. Yet he faw temples fo fpacious, that he believes

three thoufand perfons might be ranged with eafe on their roofs.

He obferves, laflly, that all the figures in bafs relief which de-

corated that monument, were only in profile. But for the rcf),

thefe palaces were fo ruined, and in fuch diforder, that one couhj

know nothing of their diftribution nor of their arrangement.

• I think that this edifice mull have been a temple, and not a p".I.icc.

t remark a very great rcfcmblance \\illi tlie Jeicriiuiou that Strubo gives iii of
the Egyptian tcmpies. 1. 17. p. 1158, (Sc u^p.

T 2 Paul
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Paul Lucas, who boafts alfo of having vlfited thefe ruins,

fpeaks in the fame manner in his firfb voyage : or, to ff)eak more

properly, he feems only to have copied the relation I have jud

nov/ quoted ^. I therefore think I ought not to dwell upon it.

1 go to what he has faid of another place fituated in the neigh-

bourhood of rhebeSo

" Near the village of Hermant, we fee the ruins of a moft

* grand and moft fpacious edifice: we perceive on all fides an

« immenfe number of ftones and columns of the richeft and

«* moft beautiful marble. The columns which remain (till

f
< ftanding, are of a fize that nothing can equal : they are all

<' covered with figures and hieroglyphics : their chapiters a-

«« domed with foliages, are of an order of archite6lure diffe-

" rent froni all thofe which Greece and Italy have tranfmitte4

'f to us. There remains ftanding one part of the building,

«' whofe covering is formed by five ftones twenty feet long by

'^' five, and two feet eight iriches thick. This roof is built in ^

^' platform. We fee near it two colofTal figures of granite mar-

** ble, which are each more than fixty feet high h,"

M. Granger alfo fpeaks of thefe different monuments, but iii

fuch a manner as to make us think, that he has vifited them

and feen them with his own eyes. But yet I ftiall not ftop to

relate what he fays of the ruins of Luxor. His recital in that

refpeft differs very little from the relation of the two miffiona-

ries, and that of Paul Lucas ' : I fliall only take notice of fomc

monuments, which in my opinion no traveller before him ever

mentioned.

He fpeaks of a magnificent palace of which we fee the ruins

a league and a half from Luxor. <* We enter at firft into a.

*< court which is 162 feet wide and 81 long. The front of the

<* palace is 180 feet, and 36 high 5 having on each of its fides

•^^ a column of granite of the Corinthian order. The gate is

i' ten feet thick, eighteen high, and eight wide: we go from

<« that gate to another court, >^hich is 56 feet fquarc, and frorn

o Voyage dii Levant, t. i. p. no, & iii.
*• Troifienie voyage, t. 3. p. 17, & xi.

'

i Seep. 54, &c,
rjither Sicard Tp^aks of it alio in the fame terms, Itio Jit^ra c:t. p. i5.o.

« that
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" that into another filled like the preceding ones with the ruins

*« of coluiTins. We fee on the fide of it many chambers which

*< are gone to ruin, and vvhofe Avails are covered with hierogly-

<« phics, and human ^gures of both fexes: at the bottom of

« this court we fee two gates, the one large and the other

<« fmall ; this laft condu£ts us to five very dark chambers, in

<' one of which is a tomb of red granite feven feet long, three

« wide, and three and an half high. The great gate leads to

«« a court, where we fee the front of the body of a houfe, which

«« is iSo feet wide and 170 high: the gate, which is placed iri

«' the middle, is thirty feet thick, twenty high, and ten wide;

w this front is built of large fquare ftones. We then enter intd

*< a court which is 112 feet fquare; we there fee, to the left,

*' four columns of white marble {landing, and on the right,

f three chambers which are gone to ruin. From this court we
*f enter into a hall, which is 1 12 feet wide and eighty-one deep:

*' on two fides, and the bottom, runs a gallery. That at the

<' bottom is formed by a rank of eight large columns eight feet

f* diameter, and thefecond rank of fix large fquare pillars which

f* fupport the platform. The fide- galleries are only formed by

f« a range of four columns like to the former, on which is laid

« a fimilar platform.

" It feems by the pedeftals, and by the chapiters fcattered in

f the middle of this hall, and by the arrangement of ten co-

f* lumns of the Corinthian order, whofe fhafts are of one piece,

f« there have been three different ranks of nine each: their dia-

<* rneter is three feet, and their height thirty.'* This traveller

defcribes befides many more monuments; but they are not wor-

thy of particular attention.

One very important obfervation to be made on the recitals of

M. Granger, is, that he fciys he has feen columns of the Co-
rinthian order, and even the compofite order 'S in moft part of

the edifices of which he has giyen a defcription. Wc know,

that the archite£lure of the ancient Egyptians had no refem-

hlxurt
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blance either to that of the Greeks or that of the Romans. This

, refle£tion would lead us to think, then, that the monuments I

have juft mentioned, ought not to be attributed to the ancient fo-

vereigns of Egypt. We know in reality, that the Ptolomeys and

the Pioman emperors fucceffively adorned Egypt with very nu-

pierous and very magnificent monuments : thefe perhaps are the

only ones which fubfift at prefent. With refpe£l to the mixture

of the Egyptian, Greek, and Roman archite6lure, that we there

remark, it is eafy to give a reafon for that irregularity, by admit-

ting, that thefe works, although conflru£led by the Greeks and

Romans, mufl always have had a tinfture of the Egyptian tafte

and genius. We might further remove thi^ difficulty which I

have propofed, by faying, that the Ptolomeys and the Roman
emperors had an attention to repair many of the ancient edifices

of Egypt. This is even a fa£t which appears fufficiently con-

firmed by the infcriptions reported by the modern travellers '.

Therefore, this mixture of Egyptian, Greek, and Roman ar-

chitecture, has nothing furprifing in it. Nothing but an exa£l

and judicious examination can enable us to diftinguifh among

the Egyptian antiquities, what might have been the work of

ancient times from what appertains to the more modern ages.

We muft have feen the monuments in queftion ourfelves, or at

leaft have been able to have judged from the report of fome in-

telligent and unprejudiced perfons, qualities which appear to

have been wanting in all, or a great part of the travellers whom
I have cited, except M. Granger.

I fhall fay nothing at this time of Memphis. There is great

appearance, that in the ages we fpeak of, this city either did

3iot exifl, or at leaft did not deferve any attention. Homer,

who fpeaks of Thebes with the highefl encomiums, does not

even rjame Memphis. This obfervation has not cfcaped Ariflo-

tle *"
5 and the confequence which he draws from it, is fo much

the more jufl, as we cannot go to Thebes without pafTmg by

' See Paul Lucas, loco cit. p. 33, 34, 35, & 41, 41.; Granger, p. 4s, 41

J3, 84, 85.; Sicard, mem. des millions du Levant, t, >. p. 45.
"» Metereol. 1. i, c. 14. t. i. p. 547.

Memplii<:
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Memphis. Homer, having been informed of the grandeur

and magnificence of Thebes, neceflarily mufl: have known that

of Memphis, which was much eafier of accefs than Thebes.

This reafon appears to me decifive, and makes me believe,-

that they did not begin to fpeak of Memphis till after the age

of Homer.

The fame reafon engaged me alfo not to fpeak of the pyra-

mids, thofe famous monuments which have rendered Egypt fof

ever celebrated. I think their conilru6lion pofterior to the epoch

we are at prefent running over °.

A R T i C L E II.

Of the State of Architedlure in Jfa Minor.

K-
SlA, in the prefent times, offers us no obje£l of architefture

which deferves our attention. Yet we cannot doubt, but

the art of building was there fufficicntly cultivated ; but we
want lights of the tafle and fkill which reigned at that time in

the edifices of the eaftern people. The ancient authors fupply

us with few refources in this matter : the facls which they re-

port are not fufficicntly explained, nor fufHeiently circumftan-

tiated- They are wanting in thofe details, which alone could

infi:ru£l us in the tafte and manner of building of each age and

of each nation.

Homer, for example, in fpeaking of the palace of Priam,

fays, that it had at the entrance fifty apartments v/ell built,

in which the princes his children lodged with their wives. At
the bottom of the court, there were twelve other apartments

for the fons-in-law of that monarch ° : we farther fee, that

Paris had built for his particular ufe a very magnificent

lodging P. Thefe fa£ls prove, that, at the time of the v.ar of

Troy, archite£lure mufl have been cultivated in Afia Minor;
but they do not inftrudl us of the tafte in which they conftruft^

ed thofe edifices I have juft mentioned. We cannot fee in whet

'^ See part 3. book 2. chap. i.

<»Iiiad, 1. 6. V. S4i.; ibid. v. 315. P Ibid. V. 313, &c.

their
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their magnificence and beauty confifted. Homer only remarks

of the palace of Priam, that it was furroundcd with porticoes,

the ftoncs of which had been worked with care ^. He fays

inuch the fame of that of Paris ^ But we Ihall fee, iii the ar-

ticle of the Greeks, that we have now no idea of what Homer
intended by the word which we commonly tranflate by that of

portico. We Ihall further fee, that that poet probably knew-

nothing of any of the orders of architecture. He never fpeaks

of the embeliifliments or external ornaments of buildings. I

think therefore, that the magnificence of the palaces confifted

at that time rather in their vafl extent, than in the regularity

and the decoration of their architeilure.

I further do not fee, that one can draw any light from the'

defcription which the fame poet gives of the palace of Alci-

nous *. it Is to be prefumed, that Homer has tried to put

there all the magnificence known in his time : he might have

taken for a model the moft beautiful edifices he had ever ictn.

Yet we remark nothing in the defcription of the palace of Al-

cinous, which has a diredl relation to the beauty and magnifi-

cence of arcbitet^nre. The elegance and the decoration of

that edifice confifted folely in the richnefs of the materials, and

that of the interior ornaments. The poet fays, that the walls

of the palace and the threfliold of the doors were of folid

brafs f. An entablature of fky-blue went quite round the

building : the doors were of geld, the chambranles of filver,

and the floors of the fame. A cornice of gold went round the

apartments.

Homer then defcribes the ftatues and other Tnterior orna-

ments which decorated the palace of Alcihous : but for the reft

he fays nothing which d&noteS an edifice eftimable Oh the fcore

of architedlure, The beauties of that art, as far as we cart

judge, were vfery little laiown ih Homer's time. I flrali furthet

<1 Iliad. 1. (5. V, i43. " Ibid. v. 314,
* See the differtation where I expLiiii the reafons for which I think that tha

jlle oi the Phasacians muft belong to Afia, fupra, chap, i.

+ What Homer fays of the threlholds of brafs is not a pure imagination of the

poet's; this curtom is attested by many authors. Virg. yEneid. J. i. v. 448.;

Pauf. 1. 9. C.I?, p. 748.; Siiid. z'occ AvTiTTiT^v fiiiy.ttTes, t. i. p. ajp.

hare
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have occafion to return to this fubjedl in the article of Greece,

and to treat it more extenfively.

CHAP. IV.

Of Metallurgy.

F there could remain fome doubts on the rapidity of the

knowledge which many nations have had in metallurgy,

the fa£ls which I am going to relate would put an end to them,

and diflipate them entirely. We fee the Ifraelites execute, in

the dcfert, all the operations which concerned the working of

metals : they knew the fecret of purifying gold *, the art of

beating it with a hammer f, that of throwing it into fufion ^,

and, in a word, to work it in all the pofTible ways. The fcrip-

ture indeed remarks, that God had prefided over moll of the

grand works relative to his worfliip ". But, independent of

thefe marvellous produftions, it is certain that they miift have

had, among the Ifraelites, many very flcilful and very intelli-

gent artifts in metallurgy. The golden calf, which that un-

grateful and fickle people erecled as an objecl of their adora-

tion, is an evidence equally flriking of their perfidy towards

God, and of the extent of their knowledge in the working of

metals. This operation fuppofes great Ikill and intelligence.

The long flay of the Hebrews in Egypt had enabled them to

inftru6l themfelves in the necefiary procefles to fucceed in fuch

an enterprife.

The Egyptians, as I have infinuated in the firfi; part of llu*

work, had made, even in the earlieft times, critical inquiries

and experiments in metals. The ere£lion of the golden calt

f Exod. t. ly. V. 31, & 35.

The vuloate tranflates all the P'^^'Ses in flus chapter, where gold is meiitioiN-

ed, by iifry pure gold. But, follosving ijie Hebrew text, ic nifins gold firijkd^

for the verb is always in the participle.
f Exod. c. ij. V. 31, & 36.
f lb. id. c. 31. V. 4,
" Ibid. c. 31. V. I. c. 3J. V. 31.

Vol. II. U i«
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js not the only proof with which the fcripture furniflies us

:

what we there read, with regard to the deflruiliou of that

idol, deferves infinitely more attention. The fcripture fays,

Mofes took the golden calf, burnt it, reduced it to powder,

and afterwards mixed that powder with water which he made
the Ifraelites drink "". Thofe who work in metals are not igno-

rant, that, in general, this operation is very difficult. Mofes

probably had learried this fecret in Egypt. The fcripture re-

marks exprefsly, that he had been brought up in all the wifdom
of the Egyptians y

5 that is to fay, that Mofes had been inflru^l:-

ed in all the fciences which thefe people cultivated. I think

|:hen, that at that time the Egyptians knew the art of perform-

ing this operation in gold ; an operation, of which, i;t the fame

time, it is neceflary to fliew the procefs.

The commentators are much troubled to explain the manner

in which Mofes burnt and reduced to powder the golden calf

;

the moft of them have only given vain conjecSlures, and fuch as

are abfolutely void of all probability. An able chymift has re-

moved all the difficulties that can be formed about this opera-

tion. The means, which he thinks Mofes has ufed, are very

limple. Jnftead of tartar which we ufe for fuch a procefs, the

legiflator of the Hebrews has ufed iiatron, which is very com-

mon in the eafl, and particularly near the Nile '^\ "What the

fcripture adds, that Mofes made the Ifraelites drink this pow-

der, proves, that he knew perfe6lly well the whole force of its

operation'. He would aggravate the punifliment of their dif-

obedience. One could not invent a way which would render

them more fenfible of it : gold, made potable by the procefs

^hich I have mentioned, is of a detellable tafte *.

We ought farther to look upon as a mark of the rapid knoAv-

ledge, which many people had acquired in the art of working

metals, the cuftom, which v/as very ancient, of ufing tin in

many works : the manufadory of this metal may be ranked

"^ Exoil. c. 31. V. i.o. y A£ts, c. 7. v. 22.

^ Stahll, vitiil. aurcns, in opufc. chym. pliyf. med. p. 55j.
" See Ics mem. dc T.-icnd. dcs fcienr. ann. 17^5, mem. p. 315.
* It approaches to that of nu^iUgry of lulphur. See Seiwc^ n. coiirs c!e chymie,

^' -• P- i?Pj & 40.

among.
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among the moft difficult procefles In metallurgy. It is yet cer-

tain, that, in the ages we are fpeaking of, they knew perfcdly

the art of preparing and ufing tin. The teflimonies of Mofes^,

and Homer '^j do not permit r.s to doubt of it.

I could cite many other fa6i:s, which equally mark the pro-

grefs that the Egyptians and many other nations had already

made in metallurgy: the facted ftory on one fide, and the pro-

fane writers on the other, would furnifn me with abundant

proofs ; but I referve this detail for the following chapter, where

! fliall treat particularly of gold work.

CHAP V.

Cj Sculpture, Gold Work, ayid Tainting.

W'E cannot dbiibt that moft of the arts, which relate to de-

fign, had been greatly cultivated in the ages we are at

prefent running over. Embroidery, fculpttire, engraving of

metals, and the knowledge of throwing them into fufion to

make ftatues, were well known to the Egyptians, and many-

other people of Afia. I fliall attend lefs to report the proofs,

than to examine the tafte which then took place in thefe fort of
works.

A R T I C L E I.

Of Scidptiire.

TT appears that the Egyptians had had at all times a great

tafte for colofTufes and gigantic figures. We fee the marks of

it in moft of the monuments eredled by Scfoftris. Hiftory fays,

that this Egyptian monarch caufed to be placed, before the

temple of Vulcan, his ftatue, and that of the queen his

wife. Thefe pieces, which were of one ftone, were 30 cubits

b Numb. c. 31, v. az.
*= See infra^ art,

«

U 2 high.
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high <i. The ftatues of his children, to the number of four,

were not much lefs confulerable. They were 20 cubits high*.

Thefe fa£ls are more than fufficient to prove the tafte that the

Egyptians had for coloifufes. I Iball have occafion in the fequel

of this work to return again to this article.

As to the part of defign, I have already mentioned it in the

preceding books ^. I do not therefore think it neceflary to infift

on it at prefent. I referve, for the third part of this work, fome

particulars of the manner in which thefe people executed their

fcolofTufes. I fliall add, at the fame time, fome refledtions on

the tafte and the pra6tice of the Egyptian fchool.

I know not in what clafs to range a very fingular monument

which an ancient au'thor faith had been executed by the or-

ders of Sefoflris. This is the defcription, fuch as Clemens

Alexandrinus reported after Athenodorus^.

This author fays, that Sefollris, having brought from the

countries which he had travelled over, many able workmen,

ordered the moft flcilful of them to make a ftatue of Ofiris.

This artift ufed in the compofition all the metals and all the

fpecies of precious ftones which were then known ; but, above

all, he put into it the fame perfume with which they had, fay

they, embalmed the bodies of Ofiris and Apis. He had given

to the whole work a Iky-blue colour. Each may form on the

arrangement of the different matters what conje£lures he plea-

fes, by fuppofing, nevertheiefs, the reality of the fa£l, which

to me appears improbable.

There remain very few lights on the progrefs and ftate of

fculpture in Afia. It is certain, that, near the fame ages,

this art was there in much ufe. The Ifraelites had caft the

golden calf; Mofes had placed, on the two extremities of

the ark of alliance, two cherubims of gold **. Homer fpeaks

of a ftatue of Minerva much revered among the Trojans '.

d Diod. 1. I. p. 57,
* Ibid.; Herod. 1. 2. n. 107'.

f See part i. book 2,

6 Cohart. ad Gent. p. 4^.
h Exod. c. 37. V. 7, &c.
' Iliad. 1. 6. V. 3'>i, &o.

He
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He places, in the palace of Alcinous, ftatues of gold, repre-

fenting young people who carried torches to give light during

the night''. At the time of Paufanias, they faw (till in the ci-

ty of Argos a Jupiter in wood, which was faid to have been

found in the palace of Priam when Troy was taken '. Thefe

fa(Sl:s give us fufficiently to underftand, that fculpture was at

that time much in ufe in Afia \ but they do not inil;ru£l us iu

the tafte in which they made thefe ftatues.

Mofes does not teach us any thing touching the form of the

two cherubims which covered the ark, only that they had ex-

tended wings one oppofite to the other, and their faces turned,

fronting each other ". ThiSs loofe and uncertain dcfcriptiou

has given room to commentators to reprefent the cherubims

differently. Each has formed a particular idea : I fliall not

trouble the readers with the detail.

We are not more alTured as to the form which the golden

calf had. Yet there is great reafon to think, that this idol had

much refemblance to that of the ox Apis io reverenced by the

Egyptians. And I Ihould think in confequence, that it had a

human figure with the head of an ox. There ftill remain at

this time many of thefe Egyptian reprefentations. If the goiden

calf was executed in the tafte of thefe models, we might be cer-

tain that this^ piece had nothing eftimable on the fcore of ele-

gance, and the corredlnefs of defign.

With refpeft to the ftatue of Minerva which is fpoken of 111

the Iliad, Homer does not charadterife the defign in any man-

ner. He does not even tell us of what it was made. We can

only conjedlure, that the goddefs was rcprefenced fitting. On
a very remarkable occafion, Homer reprefents the Trojan ladies

going in form to put a veil over the knees of that ftatue ".

As to the Jupiter found in the palace of Priam, Paufanias,

who had feen it, has given us no defcription (^ it. He only

fc OdyfT. 1. 7. V. 100.

^
1 have already explained for what reafons I have placed the ifle of the P!,Ka-

cjans in Afu, p. 84.

1 L. 5,. c. 14. p. i<Sj, m Exod. loco cit,

" Iliad. L (5, V. 303, See alfo Strabo, 1. 13. p. 8pj.

obferves.
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obferv^vs, tluit the ilattie had three eyes, one of uhich was in

the miiitlle or the forehead .

Although the authors, which I have juft mentioned, have

not been fo explicit on thefe pieces of high antiquity, I be-

lieve we rhay fay, that all thefe works were of a very mid-

dling tafte, and entirely deftitute of elegance afid agreeable-

riefs. I am not reduced td fimple conjedlures to fupport thisr

fentiment.

It is more than probable in reality, that the ftatue of Miner-

va, of which Homer fpeaks, was no othef than the Palladium.

We learn from Apollodorus, that this image was executed ill

the tafte of ths Egyptian ftatues, having the legs and thighg

joined together ^. The Palladium muft have been by confe-

iquence a fort of unformed and grofs mafs^, without attitude,

and motionlefs.

A R T I C L E 11.

Of Cold Work.

&kPulence, and liixurjr which is the confequence, have given

birth to gold work. Pomp and effeminacy had contribu-

ted to perfeil this art, whofe origin, as we have feen in the

firft part, afcended to very remote ages. The enumeration of

all the facts, which prove how much the works in gold were

common in the ages we are at prefent bufied in, would engage

us in infinite details : this, of all the arts which have relation

to deiign, is that which feems to have been mofl cultivated.

Let us chufe fome proper fubjeiis to make known the progrefs

of gold work, and find out the objects which can give us an

idea of the point of perfection, to which that art was come at

that time in Egypt and in Afia.

The fcripture acquaints usj that the Ifraelites, the moment

« L. 2. c. 24. p. 165. P L, 3. p. 180,

It is in this fenfe that we ought to nndeiftand the exprefHon (j-vfi(ii0nKO?,

which Apollodorui ufes, as Scaliger, Kulther, and many other critics, havt"

proved.

they
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they went out of Egypt, borrowed a large quantity of vafcs of

gold and filver of the Egyptians". This fa£t fliews, that gold

work muft have been then much cultivated among thefe peo-

ple. To the teflimony of IMofes we may join that of Homer.

The poet makes mention, in the Odyffey, of many prefents

which Menelaus had received in Egypt. They confided of dif-

ferent works in gold, ihe tafte and workmanfliip of which fup-

pofed great addrefs and fkill. The King of Thebes gave to I^ilc-

nelaus two large filver tubs, and two beautiful tripods of gold.

Alcandra, wife of this monarch, made a prefent to Helen of

a gold diftaff, and of a magnificent filver bafket, the edges of

Vw'hich were fine gold, and elegantly wrought *. This union,

this mixture of gold with filver, appears to me worthy of re-

mark. The art of foldering thefe metals depends on a great

number of fciences. This is a proof that the Egyptians had

been ufed a long time to the working of metals. We perceive

alfo in the defign of this balket a fort of tafte, and a particular

kind of finifliing.

We ought to refer alfo to the Egyptians that great quantity

of trinkets which the Hebrews were provided with in the de-

fert. It is faid that they offered, for the making of the works

deflined to divine fervice, their bracelets, their ear-rings, their

rings, their clafps, %vithout counting the vafes of gold and fil-

ver f. Mofes made all thefe trinkets be melted, and converted

them to different works proper for the worfliip of the Almigh.

ty. The greatefl: part of thefe works were gold, and among
them they had pieces ©f great execution and highly finifhed

workmanfliip. A crown of gold entirely furrounded the ark of

alliance'. The table of fhew-bread was adorned with a border

of open chafed gold-work ". The chandelier of feven branches

appears to me, above all, worthy of much attention. The de-

fcription which the holy fcripture makes of it, gives us an idea

of a very ingenious and well-com.pofed deugn ^. This piece.

1 Exod. c. -Ji. V. 3?. r OJyfi; I. 4. V. lij, ^:r.
( Ex<ul. c 35. V. zi. I Ibid. f. 15. v. ii.
-'- Ihid. V. 14; &: iS-- -^ Ibid. v. 31, 8:q.

con-
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confiderable in itfelf, was of very fine gold beat by the ham-

mer y. I pafs over in filence a number of other works, equally

eftimable for the matter and for the vvorkmanfliip, which muft

have been very delicate.

With refpeft to Afia, gold work was at that time as much
cultivated as in Egypt. Profane hiftory furnifhes us with fuffi-

cient teftimonies which prove, that many people in Afia had

made a great progrefs in engraving, in chafing, and generally

in whatever concerned the working of metals. The greateft

part of the works cried up by Homer came from Afia ^. We
there remark armours, cups, and vafes of a very elegant defign,

and a very agreeable tafle. Herodotus fpeaks alfo with great

encomiums of the richnefs and magnificence of the throne on

which Midas diftributed juftice. This prince made a prefent

of it to the temple of Delphos. It is true, Herodotus has not

left us a particular defcription of this throne. But, as he aflures

us that the work deferved to be feen *, we may conjedlure that

the workmanfiiip Avas highly finifhed. I fhall obferve laftly,

that Homer gives in general, to the nations of Afia, arms

much more ornamental, and much more rich, than to the

Greeks. Thofe of Glaucus, and of many other chiefs of the

Trojan army, were goldi^. The attention of Homer, to cry up

thefe circumftances, proves not only the opulence and luxury of

the Afiatics, but alfo the great knowledge which thefe people

had at that time in works of gold, and the arts which depend

on it.

Although my intention was tct avoid details, yet I can-

not difpenfe with myfdf from making fomc refledllons on

the fliield of Achilles j a work, the idea of which appears

to me admirable, and which would certainly produce a high

cfFedt, if it was executed. Many reafons engaged me to

fpeak of it under this article. Homer could not take the idea

©f fuch a work, but from fome models which muft have

come near it. He has then only followed and embellifli-^

y ExoJ. c. 3S. V. 5!, & 35.
z See Iliad, 1. 11. v. 19. 1. 13. v. 741, &c. ; ©dyfT. 1. 4. v. 6ii, 8iC. 1. ij.

y. 414, & 459, &c,
* L. I. n. 14. b Iliad, 1. 6. v. 136. 1. a. B, v. %',Ci. 1. |o. v. 439.
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ed -xn art invented before the war of Troy. This poet, as I

think I have ahcidy remarked, is very exadl in not giving to

the people of whom he fpeaks any knowledge that did not be-

long to the ages in vi^hich he places them. A more faithful hi-

ftorian than Virgil, he does hot anticipate the times. I think

that Homer could have feen only in Alia the models which fug-

gefted to him the idea of the fhield of Achilles. The Greeks

were at that time too riide to give them the honour of fuch a

work. With refpedl to Egypt, I doubt whether Homer was

ever there. Thefe motives, I think, are fufficie.rf to refer to

the times and to the people whom I am actually fpeaking of,

the mafterpiece which we are going to examine.

I fee no fa6l in ancient hiRory which can ferve fo well as the

fhield of Achilles, to make known the ftate and the progrefs of

arts in the prefent ages. Without fpeaking of the richnefs and

variety" of the defign which runs through that work, we ought

to remark, firfl:, the blending the different metals which Ho-
mer puis in the compofition of his fnield. Copper, tin, gold,

and filver are employed in it *^. Laftly, we muft obferve, that

^t that time they knew the art of giving, by the impreflion of

fire on metals, ahd by their mixture, the colour of different ob-

jetSls. Let us add to this the engraving and the chafing, and we
fhall agree that the fliield of Achilles formed a very complicated

work.

If it is eafy to make known the beauty and the merit of this

important piece, it is not the fame as to the mechanifm of the

work. It is not eafy to form a clear and precife idea of it : we
do not fufficiently comprehend the manner in which Homer
would have us to underftand how it muft have been executed.

Yet let us fee if, in modern produtlions, we cannot find fome,

whofe compofition may afiift us to comprehend this kind of

work.

Let us call to mind thofe works In trinkets which they made

c Iliad, 1. i8. V. 474> & 47J.

Vol. IL X fome
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fome years ago, in which, with the fole help of gold and filver

difFerently mixed, upon a plain and uniform furface, they re-

prefented divers fubjecSts. The artifice of thefe fort of trinkets

confifted in the infinite number of little pieces inlaid and fol-

dered on the ground of the work. All thefe different pieces

were engraved or chafed. The colour and refle6lton of the me-

tals joined in the defign, detached the fubjedts from the back-

ground of the work, and made them fland forward. We may
conje£lure, that it was in this tafle nearly, that Homer has

imagined the. execution of the fliield of Achilles by Vulcan.

The field of it was tin, interfered and varied with many pieces

of different metals engraved and carved. Let us give fome ex-

amples.

Would Vulcan reprefent oxen? he chofe gold and tirt'^, that

is to fay, a piece of yellow metal and a piece of white metal to

diverfify his flock. Was his intention to reprefent a vine'loaden

with dark-coloured grapes? Gold compofed the flem of that

vine. It was fupported by props of filver ^. Pieces of polifhed

and embrowned fleel probably formed the dark-coloured grape.

A ditch of the fame metal furrounded the vineyard. A palifade

of tin might ferve for the inclofure f
. I fhall not enter into any

very particular details : this flight fketch is fufEcient to explain

the manner in which I conceive the mechanifm of that work. As
for the reft, what ideas foever we form of the fhield of Achil-

les, we may be afTured, that the invention of it was great and

magnificent. Such a compofition does not permit us to doubt,

that, at the time of the war of Troy, goldfmiths work was come

to a very great degree of perfeftion among the people of Afia

;

for it is always in thefe countries that Homer places the feat of

arts and of famous artifts.

d iHad. 1. 1 3. V. 574, ^ Ibid. V. j<Ji, &c. f Ibid.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE III.

Of Painting.

npHE origin of painting is one of the mod difficult queftions

that occurs in the hiftory of the arts. There reigns a very>

great obfcurity, as to the time of its being invented and put in

pra£lice. It is not much more eafy to decide to what people we

ought to give the honour of it : fentiments are fo divided about

the countries, and about the time when this art took its rife.

Some have given the honour to the Egyptians s ; others to the

Greeks ''. It is not here a proper place to examine this point of

criticifm. With refpecl to the lime in which painting took its

rife, fome authors pretend that the invention of this art preceded

the war of Troy
'

; others think it poflcrior to that epoch ^. This

is what is to be examined into. But before %ve give ourfelves

up to thefe refearches, it is proper, I think, to eftablifli the fcnfe

of the word by which I underdand paintings and to Hx the ob-

jeft of the queflion.

I define painting, the art of reprcfcnting on a plain furface,

by means of colours, objects, fuch as they appear to us figured

and coloured by nature *. From this definition, I fay, and I

hope to prove, painting was not known in the ages we are now-

examining.

The Egyptians bpaft of having known painting 6000 years

before the Greeks. The holy fcripture and profane hiftory

equally agree to rejedl fuch a chimera '. Pliny himfelf has not

rftade any account of this vain pretenfion, and has not thoughr

8 Plin. I. 7. CtCt. ST. p. 417. I. 3<r. feiV. j. p. <582.; Ifidor. orif;. {. ip,. c. 16.
h Aiiftotel. Theophrall. apud Plin. 1. 7. p, 417.
i Arirtotel, Zero cit,

k Theophraft. ibid.; Plin. 1. ??. fc(f>. 6. p. 68^.
* r comprehend in this dcfiiiitioii the Bfeoch, attended w'nh the dlfTerent fliade*

and ths different degrees of colours which .-irc there obfcrvtd, b; fides ths tH'cO. oi-

ihades, clairs obfcurs, &c.
1 Winy, 1. 35. fed j. p. C81.
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it worth his while to dwell upon it ™. But in reie6i:ing this ex-

ceffive number of years, we mufl examine if the Egyptians had

not the knowledge of painting very early; many critics, and

ibme modern travellers are of thia opinion. Let us examine

the tefti monies on which they ground their fentiment.

Diodorus, in defcribing the maufolepm of Ofymandes, fays,

that the ceiling of that monument was fpread over with ftars on

a blue ground ". We might throw feme doubts on the truth of

this fa6t. Diodorus is the only one who fpeaks of it, and that

oniy from the relation of Hecateus, an author much cried down

by the ancients. This teftimony appears then at leaft fufpici-

ous. But let it be admitted, what will refult from it? We are

ignorant in what time this maufoleum might have been built.

Diodorus does not even tell us the age in which the monarch

lived whofe afhes it co^ntains. The tomb of Ofymandes tnay

te very ancient, and yet have been built in ages pollerior to

thofe we are now examining*. EeGdes, I fhall afk what in-

du6lions we could draw from a fimple laying on of one colour,

on which they had probably applied leaves of gold or filver to

imitate ftars.

In the ruins of thofe vaft palaces fpread in the Upper Egypt,

we fee, according to the report of fome travellers antique paint-

ings of a very lively and fhining colour *>. I will not difpute

the truth of thefe relations; but in agreeing that the fa6ts are

really true, they prove nothing againft the fentiment which \

liave embraced. Thefe paintings are proliably the work of fome

Greek artlfts called into Egypt by the Ptolomeys and their fuc-

ceflbrs. This conjetSlure appears to me fo much the better found-

ed, as a modern traveller, defcribing a temple in which he had

ieen painting, fays, that the columns that fupported the ceiling

Jn Pliny, 1. 35. k€i. 5- p- <58i. " L. i. p. 56.

* This is the fentiment of Marlliam, p. 403.
o Voy^ise du Sayd pir deus P. P. Capucinj, p. 3, & 4. in the coileuion of re-

lations piiblilhed by Thevenot. t. 1.; Paul Lucds, t. 3. p. 38, 39, & Co-; Reo,

d'obfervat. CHiieufes, t. 3. p- 79, hu 133, 134, 11J4, l<5(5.; Voyage de Gjangtr,

|5. 35, 38, 4«5! 477 Ci,

were
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were of the Corinthian order p. He further obferves, in fpeak-

ing of a palace, which, he believes, made part of the ruins of

ancient Thebes, that the chapiters of the columns were of the

compofjte order, highly finiilied '^. We are not ignorant that

the architefture of the firft Egyptians had no refemblance to any

cf the five orders which we have from the Greeks and the Ro-

mans. Another traveller q-uotes a Greek infcription found in

an ancient palace where he had likewife feen paintings ".

I think it right to conclude, after thefe facls, that the monu-

ments in queflion v,'ere not the work of the ancient inhabitants

of Egypt ; or, fuppofing that they were, they had been repaired

by the Greeks or by the Romans. Thus the paintings which

they found there decided nothing for the antiquity of this art in

Egypt.

Yet they infift, and pretend to prove by the fame pi^luresj

the antiquity of the edifices which contained them. The Per-

fians, fay they, were for fome time mailers of Egypt. Thefe

people were declared enemies to temples, and to all forts of re-

prefentations ; and, by ponfequence, we cannot attribute tothent

the paintings which we ftill fee in the temples and in the palaces

of Egypt. Thefe works then muil have been executed before

the ages in which the Perfians conquered Egypt ^ . I am bold

enough to fay, that I fee no fort of confequence in this reafou-

ing.

Cambyfes deftroyed as much as was poiTible for him, the mo-

numents of Egypt: we may conclude from this faft, avowed by

all antiquity, that every thing that bore the marks of tafle and

magnificence, was demollfiied by this barbarous conqueror.

Thus we ought to look upon the palaces and the temples they

mention to us as poflerior to the invafion of this prince. Buc

fuppofing, what appears to me very probable, that many ct

thefe edifices had efcaped the fury of this princej we rr.ufl re-

P Granger, p. 38, & 59. <1 Ibl4. p. s3.
r Paul LiKMs, t. 3. p. 5S, 59, 41, &4I.
f Rtc. d'obllrvat. cui. t. ?. p. 134, S; 166,

menib'.
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member, that the conqucfl: of Egypt by Cambyfes was only 525
years before Chrift. There might then fubfifl Egyptian pidures

anterior to this monarch, without their date afcending to the

ages which we are treating of at prcfent. It appears to me
much more natural to attribute them to the Greeks. Far from

imitating the condud of the Perfians, thefe conquerors applied

themfelves to repair the ancient monuments of Egypt. They
enriched them with new ornaments, among which number, I

think, we ought to put the piftures which they mention.

Let us go on to other teflimonies which they produce, to

prove, that this art was known in the ages which make the ob-

je£ls of the fecond part of our work. All is reduced to conjec-

tures, and to inductions drawn from fome pafiages of Homer.

They cite no pofitive fa£l: they alledge the veils embroidered

by Helen and Andromache, of which I have fpoke before ; and

fupport their opinion by the defcription of the fjiield of Achilles,

and from fome other places of the Iliad and OdyfTey. They

conclude from thefe fa£ls combined and united, that painting

mufl have been in ufe at the time of the war of Troy. Are

thefe conjeftures well founded, and are thefe reports really true ?

That is what we are going to judge of.

The partifans of the opinion which I attack begin by fuppo^

fmg, that they could not think to ftain wool and embroider

ItufFs, but with a view of imitating painting: this proceeding

appears, fay they, very probable: it is more natural and more

eafy to reprefent objefts by the help of colours and of a pencil,

than by means of threads dyed variouily. The fliaded embroi-

dery could not have been invented till long after painting, of

which it feems only to be a laborious im.itation : yet we fee tliat

fort of embroidery much in ufe at the time of the war of Trov.

The invention of painting is then anterior to that epoch. It is

probable, moreover, that to do thefe works of embroidery, they

nfed, as we do at this time, coloured patterns : this is fuflicient

to fhew, that they knew to paint, and that that art mufl have

been very common and very extenfive in the heroic ages.

They
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They draw almoft the fame conclufions from the defcription

of the fhield of Achilles: they infift upon the great variety of

fubjedls and defigns which have place in that piece; on the art

of grouping figures in bafs relief from the multiplicity of colours

which Homer, they fuppofe, would have us underftand, that

each objeft was animated with. The different imprelTions

which the action of the fire leaves on the metals is, fay they,

the only way the poet could invent to give and vary the fhades

of the colour : this could not have been fuggefled to him but by

the fight of fome pi£lure. For, they add, it is not natural to

believe, that at firft they thought of reprefenting the colour of

obje6ts by the tinge which the a£tion of the fire might Imprefs

on metals: every thing, on the contrary, tells us, that they

mud have begun by ufing natural colours. The work of Vul-

can mud only be confidered as an imitation of painting ^

Thefe are the principal reafonings which they ufe to fupport

the antiquity of this art; it muft be agreed, that they are very

fpecious. Let us try to anfwer them, keeping in view the defi-

nition which I have given of painting: that is an efiential point

in the prefent queftion.

Is it very certain, that in the works of embroidery of which

Homer fpeaks, there were different forts of colours, different

{hades. I think not ; and I dare fay, by examining the force of

the terms which the poet ufes, we fliall fee that he means only

different figures, and different flowers fpread over the veils em-
broidered by Helen and Andromache ". I do not think they

will ever be able to prove, that the expreffions ufed in thefe paf-

fages mean objetfls coloured varioully *. Thefe defigns, to keep

clofc

f Acad, des infcript. t. i. II. p. 75, &c. ; Madame Dacier in her noles on Ma-
in er.

" Iliad, 1. 3. V. lij, Szc; 1. xi. v. 140, &c.

* M. I'Abbe Fraguier and Maddiiie Dacier pretend, that the word InvreiFa-it

Signifies to reprefent -with different colcun.

But they do noc quote any authority to prove, that h'l-TFcta-a-it fignifies to re-

prefent with different colours. This word, as well as that of itus-it-i, which Ho-
mer ufes in fpeaking of the veil embroidered by Andromache, mean literally, ,•«

Jpread, to fow; that is to fay, that there were many hgures fpread about in thefe
embruidcries.

,

TJiS
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clofc to the text, were of one uniform colour, diiTerent, with-

out doubt, from the ground on which they were embroidered.

1 do not fee any thing that indicates a mixture of Ihadings : the

figures muft hnve glared on the ground of the embroidery ; but

the colours which ferved to reprefent them, were of one and the

fame dye: they had no fliadings, no degradation. I embrace

this idea id much the more readily, as in the pafiliges where

Homer fpeaks of thefe fort of works, he never makes mention

but of wool of one colour ^. Befides, in the OdylTey, they

bring to Helen a baflcet of bottoms of t/orfled fpun extremely

fine y. If it had been then the cuftom to ufe different ladings

rn embroideries, Homer probably would have given us to under-

ftand bv fome epithet, that thefe bottbrris were of many colours,

and that is what he has not done. In vain then do they ima-

gine patterns painted of different colours, fmce it appears cer-

tain, that the embroideries of which Homer fpeaks, were only

of one colour. Even the idea of patterns fervihg for models ap-

pears to me a fuppofition not well fupported. We are igno-

rant of the manner in which they worked at the time of the war

of Troy; and if I might fay what I think, I fhould believe that

they then contented themfelvcs to pounce their defigns on the

Canvas : but in cafe they think patterns abfolutcly neceffary, it

muft be owned, that they were fimple defigns of one and the

fame colour, fuch as they do at this time v/ich a pencil or with

ink:

The conclufions which they intend to draw from the

fiiield of Achilles, do not appear to me to be better found-

The words ^^aiin, 7rot>ct\cc, which we find ufed for the veil of Andromache,
may admit of great difficulty. I doubt, notwithdanding, whether ihey can draw
any great advantage from them. Tlus is the only time that this exprcfljon is

found in Homer: it is cnnfequcntiy very difficult to fix the fenfe. Yet, as far as

*'e can jud^e, Homer did not defign flowers of different colours, but rather dif-

ferent fpecies of flowers. We find, it is true, the word 5r«(x/A«s ufed to defign

6bje(fts varioufly coloured, but that is only in axlthors greatly poflerio." to Komtr.
Tiny will never prove, that, in the writings of this great poet, this word fliouij

defign obje(fts coloured varioufly.

^ OdyfT. 1. 4. V, 13s. 1. 6. V. S3, and 305. 1. 13. v. io8.
V ibid. 1. 4. V. 134.

ed.
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ed. Let us read attentively the text of Homer, %ve fliall fee

that he never had in view any thing but a piece of goldfn^ith's

Avork; and what he fays of the diverfity of colours, might be

perfe£lly explained either by the adtion of the fire upon the

metals, or by their mixture and their oppofition. We cannot

even fufpe£l that he meant fliadings, •degradations, and unici>

of colours, nothing, in a word, that conftitutes the eflence of

painting.

There is nothing, for example, in the manner in which

Homer defcribes a vine engraved on the (hield, which could

not be given by the mixture of metals, and by the colour the

a£lion of the fire is capable of imprinting on them : the flems

were gold, the dark grapes were of imbrowned fleel, and the

props of filver^. But we muft obferve, that the poet does not

fpeak of the leaves of this vine. If he had entered into that

detail, he mufl: necelTarily have faid they were gfeen ; and that

is what Homer has not done; he has Jeft us to underftand, that

the ftems adorned with their leaves were of gold.

This obfervation fliould be applied to the whole defcription

of the fliield of Achilles: no place acquaints us that tins poet

had an intention to defign red colours, blue, green, &c. The

adlion of the fire, and th^ mixture of metals, is not fulEcient to

give thefe colours : we muft ufy for thefe forts of effe£ts metal-

lic colours; that is to fay, paint in enamel, .a fecret which cer-

tainly mufb have been unknown at that time. We even fee,

that all the perfonages which Homer had occafion to put in this

compofition are of gold ^, even to (hepherds who condu6l a

flock b.

Laflly, even agreeing that the veils of which Homer fp. iks

were (haded with different colours, and that the obje£ls painted

on the fhield of Achilles indicate mixtures of dyes and colours

diverfified ; the antiquity of painting does not appear to me
more folidly eflablifhed. To fay, that the art of embroideri^

2 Iliad, 1. 18. V. JlSr, &C.
a Ibid. 1. 18. V. 517.
b Ibid. V. 577. ^

Tql. II. Y iiad
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had not been invented, but to imitate the art of painting, is a

notion without any foundation. How do they know, that in

dying of wool, and in making ufe of different colours to em-

broider fluiFs, the intention of the firft men had been to copy

painting ? The end which they propofed in all times had been

to imitate nature: painting itfelf was not invented but for this

purpofe. But, add they, it is more eafy to reprefent objects

by the help of colours and a pencil, than by any other means.

I agree to it: this reafon neverthelefs is not more convincing;

I appeal to experience. It teaches us, that in the arts they

have often begun with tiie m.oft difRcult procefles before they

attained to the moft fimple and the mod eafy.

The proof that Homer never had in view painting, properly

fo called, and that he even did not know it, is, that the terms

confecrated in the Greek language to defign this art *, are not

to be found in his writings. Pliny has even remarked, that

this poet very feldom fpeaks of colours ^. If painting had

been in ufe in the times that Homer lived, can we believe

that he would have negle6led to fpeak of fo admirable an inven-

tion, he who was fo particularly attached to defcribe the arts ?

We may add, that we fee no pictures f in the palace he is plea-

fed to defcribe, although he puts there ftatues and other orna-

ments of chafing and engraving.

They knew certainly, if I may be allowed the term, to daub

wood and other things of fome colour. The Greeks, at the time

of the war of Troy ufed to paint their veflels red'^, and yet that

colour at that time was very imperfect *. The foot of the ta-

r^a^«y and ^^'ygatf^oj, which are often found in authors who have writ-

ten fince Homer, Zoiypoi-tPii is neither in the Iliad nor in the Odyflcy. Jf we

there fee the word yp!i<(>fiv, it i» not in the acceptation of painting. It never
Signifies in Homer but tu rcprcjliit, to defcribe an obje<fl.

c L. 33. fe£t. 3S. p. 614.

•\ Virgil has net been fo circumfpeft. He puts pidures in the temple of
Carthage, ^neas finds himfelf among the heroes who were piintcd there.

• Attimum piBura pafcit inani. .5^neid, 1. i. v. 464, &c.

But this is not the only - ccallon where, as I have already remarked, Virjji^

ha?, not been afraid to offend againft cujlom : I (hall cite many examples of it in

the lequel.

d Iliad, 1. 2. B. v. 144.
* See Theophrad. dc lapid. p. 400.; Flin. 1. 33, fed. 37. p. 614.

ble
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ble which Neftor ufed was alfo covered with fome colour i".

But fliall we give the name of painting to fuch fort of works ?

It is the mixture, the union, and the oppofition of colours, or

even the different (hades of the fame colour, thefe are the re-

fie6lions, the (hades, and the lights, which conftitute the art

of painting. The reft is only plaftering.

It is fufficient to caft cur eyes on hiflory, to be convinced,

that painting was unknown to the ages v/e are at prcfent fpeak-

ing of. A crowd of monuments atteft the frequent ufe they

made at that time of carving, of chafing, and of fculpture.

Nothing like it, nor even approaching to it, v/ith refpe6l to

painting. There reigns on this fubje£t the moil profound and

moft general filence. The Icripture, which fpeaks of fo many
forts of arts, which forbids fo exprefsly every reprefentation

tending to idolatry, fays nothing of painting. Laftly, the te-

flimony of an author, who has great knowledge of antiquity,

decides it in favour of the fentiment which I have embraced.

Pliny afKrms, that the art of painting was not yet invented at

the time of the war of Troy ^\ and he appears not to have been

determined, till after having examined this queftion very atten-

tively.

Want of attention, and the defecl of not having fufficientlv

refledled on the eflence of painting, has made them fall into

many miflakes with relation to the origin and epoch of this art.

Moft authors, Avho have treated on this fubje£l, have always

confounded defign with painting j and, becaufe they knew to

defign in the moft ancient times, they have concluded, that

they alfo knew the art of painting, in fpite of the efTential dif-

ference there is between the praclice of one and the other.

This is, I believe, the fource of all the errors which have been

propagated about the epoch of painting. They would never

diftinguifli the art of defigning from that of painting. I ima-

gine I have faid enough to fliev/, that painting was not known

f Tliad, !. II. V. 5i8. I fay of fome colour; for we muft know, that tjiere is no

agreement about tiie fort of colour that Homer means by the term KvaJoj,
which he ules on many occafions.

8 L. 3J. feft. (5. p. <J8i.

Y 2 in
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in the ages which malce the fecond part of my work, but that

k was even poflerior to Homer.

SECT. It

Of the State of Arts i?t Greece.

TT7E find very few lights, in the hiftory of the Egyptians

and the people of Afia, on the progrefs of the arts. It

is not eafy to perceive thefe different degrees, that fucceflive

progreffion, which ought neceilarily to prove all that enters into

thefe kinds of difcoveries and inventions. It is not then in the

hiftory of the oriental nations that we muft ftudy the progrefs

of the human mind. It does not fljew itfelf fufficiently : the

gradations are not fenfible enough, for want of monuments

and hiftorical details.

The Greeks will furnifli us with man-y more refources. We
are fufficiently inftrudled in the ftate in which the arts had

been fucceffively in the different ages which compofed the hi-

ftory of that nation. From the moment in which thefe peo-

ple began to emerge from their barbarity, to the tirrie in

which thev finillied their hiftory, we may confider their pro-

grefs, and follow the order and the thread of their knowledge.

We fliall eafdy difcover, in the hiftory oi the arts among the

Greeks, the different degrees by which thefe people were raifed

fucceffively from the moft grofs practices to the moft fublimc

difcoveries.

Fables^ it is true, have greatly altered the firft monuments

of the hiftory of Greece. There reign many ccntradicSticns

about the time and about the authors of the firft inventions.

We cannot depend on the fa£ls but to a certain degree. Yet,

in fpite of the obfcurity and uncertainty which a tradition

not much to be depended upon, has fpread over the times

which we are now going to run over, with fome attention and

the alFiftance of criticifm, we are able to clear up the truth of a

great number of events \ we there perceive in general a certain

connedlior^
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connection, a certain order, which does not permit us to throw

them into the rank of thofe traditions totally void of hilloricai

foundations.

In combining, in bringing together many faQs, many cir-

cumftances, we may fucceed to form a very exa£t idea of tha

origin and of the progrefs of arts in Greece.

There are few arts of which the Greeks can boaft to have

been the inventors. They had received them, for the mofl:

part, from Egypt and Afia. But the point of peifedlion to

which thefe people had carried the difcoveries which other

nations had imparted to them, fufficiently recompcnfes for the

merit of the invention. We owe to Greece the tafte, the ele-

gance, and all the beauties, in a word, of which the arts are

capable.

V/e may yet fay, that the progrefs of the arts had beeri flow

among the Greeks. From the firfl ages after the deluge, we
fee pomp and magnificence reign in Afia and in Egypt. No-
thing of this kind in Greece. Inflead of thofe grand works,

inftead of thofe v.'orks equally magnificent and finifhed, with

which \ye were entertained at this time, we are going to fee

nothing but the moil fimple obje£ls; grofs pradlices proportion-

ed to the little knowledge that a nation mufl have in the arts,

which only juft began to emerge from barbarity, and to be

poliilied.

CHAP. L

Of Agriculture.

LET us recolle£l iii a few words what I have already faid

elfewhere of the ancient fliate of Greoce ''. We have

there feen, that the firft inhabitants of that country were

plunged into the darknefs of the moft grofs and mofl pro-

found ignorance. They were, to fpeak properly, real favages

running in the woods, Vv-ithout a chief and without difc'pline,

'"^ Pa.rt i. book i. cliap. i. ait. i.

fierce
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fierce to the degree of eating each other; ignorant of the ufe of

arts, and the proper food of man, fupporting themfeJves with

fruits, with roots, and wild plants.

The conquerors, who went out of Egypt a few ages after

the deluge, had probably carried into Greece fome tindture of
the arts ; but thefe firfl; feeds could not profper. The extinc-

tion of the family of the Titans, and the deftruftion of their

. empire, replunged Greece into anarchy and ignorance. The
dilTerent colonies, which paffed fome time alter this event into

, that part of Europe from Afia and Egypt, drew them from bar-

barifm and rudenefs. Thefe new colonies, by mixing them-

felves with the ancient inhabitants, foftcned their manners.

They engaged fome families to quit the woods, and join them.

They formed focieties in many diftridts. The chiefs of thefe

new eftablifhments imparted to their (ubjecls the mofl: neceflary

knowledge for man, and provided for their mofl prc-fling necef-

Cties. Greece was Infenfibly poHlhed. It was enriched fuc-

cefTively by difcoveries from Afia and Egypt. Every thing

changed its face in that part of Europe. The people were hu-

manized, the arts were folidly eftabliflied, and acquired even a

hew degree of perfeilion. Light fucceeded to the darknefs of

ignorance and rudenefs.

Ancient authors do not agree about the time of thefe happy

changes. It is very diflBcult to determine, from their relations,

by whom and in what tim.e the arts were introduced among

the Greeks. There remain on thefe fa£ls the greateft obfcuricy

and the greateft contradi£lions. Let us try to difcover the fource

of them.

The Greeks had received their arts from the people of

Egypt and of Afia; but, conformable in this point with all the

other nations of v.ntlquity, they would attribute their origin to

the gods. This notion has thrown the greateft obfcurity over

the hiftory and the epocha of the arts in Greece. We may
aflign for it many caufes.

The chiefs of the firft colonies which came into Greece,

brought into that part of Europe fome tin6lure of the arts.

They introduced, at the fame time, the worfhip of the divi-

nities
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rities honoured in the countries from whence they came.

Thefe divinities were for the moft part men whom they had

deified, in acknowledgment for the ufeful difcoverics which

they had imparted to mankind. The firangers who introduced

thefe gods into Greece, without doubt made known alfo the

motive of the worfhip which they paid to them.

Thefe firft eflablifliments, as I have ahxady faid, did not

fubfifl long. The family and the empire of the Titans was

extinguillied after two or three generations. Greece fell im-

mediately into its ancient ftate. Ignorance, an infeparablc

companion of trouble and anarchy, made them forget thefe

events. There only remained a confufed remembrance. The

Greeks did not hefitate to confound thofe who had (hewed

them the arts, with the divinities under whofe aufpices they

had been brought to them : the firft caufe of error and confu-

fion.

New colonics pafTed into Greece fome time after the Ti-

tans. The conductors of thefe various colonies brought again

into that part of Europe the arts and the divinities of the

countries from whence they came. Thefe countries were

nearly the fame with thofe from whence the ancient colonies

came, that is to fay, Egypt and Phoenicia. The worfhip

of the divinities which thefe new colonies introduced, did not

differ, either in the form or the motives, from that which

the Titan princes had originally brought ; a new fource of

errors and uncertainties. Ignorance and the courfe of time

had confounded thefe epochs ; and they afterwards look-

ed upon thofe as new inltitutions, whofe origin was very an-

cient.

The divinities of Egypt and Phoenicia, by changing their

retreat, infenfibly changed their name. The Greeks, after

having adopted them, appropriated them to themfelves, and

would make it be believed, that the gods whom they adored

were born in Greece. In confequence of this, they fearched

for explications and refemblanccs agreeable to thofe ideas. The
priefts iook ca.^e to propagate them. They difguifed the hifto^

ry of the ancient divinities. The truth of the fads was forgot

by little and little. The poets, whom we regard as the divines

of
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of paganifm, but who were only in reality the divines of the

people, foon made this appear the origin of the gods brought

from Egypt and Phoenicia. They invented different circum-

ftances proper to adorn and to clothe their ficlions. Inftead of

the ancient tradition, they fubflituted gods born in the heart of

Greece. This fyftem took almoft with every bodyj pride and

fuperftition favouring it.

The Greeks began very late to write hiftory. They had

then almoft loft fight of thofe firft events. Yet the memory

of them was not fo far aboliftied, but that there remained

feme traces. The fenfible writers of Greece have acknow-

ledged, that all the divinities which they adored had been

brought to them from the eaft '. But thofe who followed the

popular ideas, have written conformably to the fyftem reigning

in the minds of the people, and have propagated to us thofe

errors adopted in the latter times. Hence that monftrous mix-r

ture of ridiculous and abfurd adventures, with which the hifto-

ry of the gods of Greece is filled in the greateft part of the wri-

ters of antiquity. Hence thofe contradictions, which we fo of-

ten meet with in the ancient authors, of the origin of arts, and

the worftiip of the gods in Greece. We fhall fee more than

pne example.

A Pt T I C L E I.

Of Tillage.

I
F we believe the moft generally received opinion, the

Greeks were indebted for the knowledge of tillage to a

queen of Sicily, named
.
Ceres ^. They have joined to her

Triptolemus, fon of Celeus King of Eleufis '. Thefe two

perfonages were commonly thought to have fliewn to Greece

i See Herod. 1. t. n. 50.5 Plato in Cratyl. p. i8i.
k Marm. Oxon. cp. iz. ; Virg. georg. 1. i. v. 147.; Diod. 1. i. p. 353-;

Ovid. Metam. 1. 5. v. 341.; Hygin. fab. 177-5 I'lin. !• ?• ^^' 57' P-
4i*» &

41 J. ; Jurtin. 1. X. c. 6.

I Id. ibid.

all
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all that concerns agriculrure, the ufe of the plough, the way of

breaking oxen and fixing them to the yoke, the art of fowirig

grain and grinding it "'. They alfo give to Ceres the merit of

having invented carts and other carriages proper to carry bur-

dens "- It was, fay they, Celeus, father of Triptolemus, who
firfl taught men to iife panniers and balkets ° to colleft and

keep the fruits of the eafth. The Athenians boaft of having

firfl poflefled the knowledge of all thofe things, and eVen of ha-

ving imparted it to Greete ^. Such had been tbe moft common
and generally received fefltimerit ; but it la:bours under many

difficulties;

Ancient merholrs give to Bacchus the intrddiidlioh of tillage

into Greece ''. Pliny and other atithors ha\-e given the honour

to one BuEyges an Athenian ". Ah ancient hiftorian of Crete

names' for the firfl: inventor of agriculture one Philomelus f.

The Argives, laftly S ^^^ the Phencares ", difpute with the

Athenians the glory of having firfl knov/n tillage.

We find alfo great contradictions as to the time in which

this art began to be eflabliflied in Gteece. If we follow the

mofl common opinioii, which giVes that honour to Ceres, we
iliall be much embarrafTed about the epoch of that princefs. The
Parian marbles ^-^ Juflin '', and other authors, place the arrival

of CerCs in the reign of Erechtheus fixth king of Athens, 1409

years before Chrifl. How can we reconcile that date with other

fa£ls entirely oppofite, and which appear at leafl as well fup-

ported ?

Fable arid hiftory agree to ma:ke Ceres cdtemporary with the

Titans, Saturn, and Jupiter, (6t. ^
; an ancient tradition fays,

that this princefs hadi learned them to make harvefl ^
: they did

»" Ibid. " Virgi!. gcorg. 1. t. v. i5j. o Tbid. v. i5s-
P Diod. I. J. p. 33^. ; Juftiii. 1 i. c. C. ; Ariftul. orat. in Eleui". t. i. p. 257.

q Diod. 1. 4, p. 131, & i4j>. ; Plut. t i. p. 199 B.
r L 7. fed. S7- P 4ii' ; Aulbn. ep. la. p. 674, & C7J.; Hefychius, voce

f Hygin. poet, aftron. 1. x. c. 4. p. jCiS.

t Pauf. l.'i. c. 14- " Id. 1. 8. c. 15. X Epo.h. ij.

y L. 1. c. 6. p. 87.

^ See ApoUod. 1. i. ; Diod. 1. j. p. 231.
« ApoUon. Argon. 1. 4. v. j88, & 589.

Vol. II. Z not
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not hefitate even to divide with her the honours of divinity.

They had built temples to Ceres at the time of the fon, of Pho-

roncus^, and Phoroneus pafTed for the firft mortal who had

reigned in Greece ^. They lay alfo, that the ancient Hercu-

les, him whom they had put in the number of the Da5lyli Idai,

had had the guard of the temple of Ceres Myealefia 'i. Indeed

Herodotus does not make the worfhip of this goddefa fo anci-

ent. He fays> that it was brought into Greece by the daugh-

ters of Danaus '. Yet this event precedes the reign of Erech-

theus more than 100 years *.

With refpeit to Triptolemus, fome authors Ivave advanced,

that he was the fon of the Ocean f. They anciently underflood

by that expreflion, a perfon who came by fea in ages very re-

mote. Paufanias confirms one part of thefe fa6ls. He fays,

that, according to the tradition of the Arcadians, Areas, grand-

fon of Lycaon, learned from Triptolemus the manner of fowing

corn, and that of making breads. This Areas palled for one

of the fons of J;t«jiter ".

'1 he arrival of Cadmus in Greece falls I5r9 years before

Chrift. Through the fabulous tratls which difgu-ife the hiflory

of this prince, we Juft perceive, that in his time the art of

fowing grain muft have been known, otherwlfe they could not

have imagined to make him till the earth, to fow there the teeth

of the dragon which he had conquered'. But further, an an-

cient tradition fays, that Ino, daughter of this prince, wanting"

to caufc a flerility in Bxotia, had engaged thofe who were to

furniTn the feeds which were deftined to be fown, to place them-

beforc the fire to make the feed die''.

"VVe farther fee, according to fomc authors, that Myles fon^

of Lelex firft king of Laconia was looked upon as the inventor

of the millftore '. The reign of this prince preceded by more

b Paiif. 1. I. c. 1% 40. 1. 2. c. 3^. S'-c alfo l>ioJ. 1. ;. p. 379.
' See part i. book i. chap. i. <^- I'auf. 1. 9. c. ^7. ^ L. i. n. 171,
* They have hxed the arrival of Danaus in Grcere rjio yenrs before ChrilK

r Apolloii. 1. I. p. 13. ; PaiiH 1. i. C..14.

B L. 8. c. 4. S(.e alfo Strabo, 1. 14. p. P90. 1. i<J p. 1089.
'> Pauf 1. 8. c. 3. i Apollod, i. 3. p. i ?(S. ; Ovid, metam. 1. ?. v. loi, dr.
!<• Apollod. 1. 1. p. 31. ; l!\g.i;i. fab. i, ;

Pauf. i. i. c. 44,. p. xcS,

1 P.:uf. 1. 3. c. so.

than
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than a hundred years the epoch In which they have commonly

fixed the arrival of Ceres in Greece. We muft obfer\'e on this

fubje£l, that there muft have paflcd fome time between the ufe

of agriculture and the invention of the millftone among the

Greeks. Like all other nations of antiquity, thefe people at

£rft knew no ©ther method of preparing the grains lut that of

reading them ".

All thefe confiderations bring me to think, i . Tbat the origin

of agriculture muft be more ancient in Greece than is common-

ly faid. 2. That that art has fufFered interruptions. 3. That

the pretenfion of the Athenians of having taught tillage to all

the reft of Greece, is neither well founded nor v?ry exa£l. This

is the manner in which I attempt to reconcile one part of the

contradidiions which I have mentioned.

I believe we ought to refer the firft knowledge which Greecfe

had in agriculture, to the times the family of the Tita-ns feizcd

on that part of Europe ". Thefe princes came c>ut of E.cfypt, a

country where tillage had been piattifed time iiwniemorial. It

is to be prefumed that they would inftruft their new fubjetls in

it <>. They eftabJifhed at the fame time the worfliip of the gods

honoured in the countries from whence they came. Hcro^lo-

tus P, Diodorus ''j and all the writers of antiquity, acknowledge

that the Ceres of the Greeks is the fame divinity with the E
gyptian Ifis.

The extinction of the family of the Titans, which ended in

the perfon of Jupiter, replunged the Greeks into anarchy anil

confufion. The people gave themfelves up to lead a wanderIj)g

and vagabond life:, the inhabitants of the coaft addicted them-

felves to ramble over the feas, and make a trade of piracy ^

This ftate fubfifted till the arrival of new colo5)ies which came

from Egypt and Phoenicia to eftablillx thesvirdvcs, fame ilniti

^ Tbeophrafl. apiid fchoK Hcjm. ml Iliad. 1. i. v. 449. ; F-nftith. ad hunc loc. ;

iityiTiol. magn. voce Ot'Aa;^^yT^«J.

" See part i. book i. chap. 1.

^ See ^fchyl. in Prometh. vin(^o, v, 461, &c. P L. >. n, 59,
1 L. I. p. 18, 34,-jc7. 1. 5. p. 38s.
r Thiicyd. i. I. p. 4, & <5. 5 Pint, in Themiil. p. 13, x. E.

Z 2 a^cr
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after the Titans, in many countries of Greece. This fpace of

time was more than fufficient to make them lofe the fmall

tinfture of the arts which the Greeks had learned under the ga-

vernment of their firft conquerors. I have faid elfewhere it did

not appe;ir to have been oi long duration '". The knowledge

^nd pra6|:ice of tillage muft particularly have been abolilhed foon

after. This art had had great difficulty of being introduced into

Greece. Triptolemus, with whom tradition has divided with

Ceres the glory of h^^ving fhewn to the Greeks the culture of

grains, fouiul great oppofition to his dcfigns. This is eafy to

be perceived even in thofe fabulous tra£ls with which the neiy

mythology had loaded the hiltory of this prince : he thought

more than once that it would haye coll him his life '. Ceres

was obliged to travel in the air in a chariot drawn by flying dra^

gons": an allegory which muft be underftopd of the meafures

taken by that princefs to take Triptolemus from the dangers

which the nev/ art he would introduce had brought him into.

Bacchus ran the fame rifles, when he would inftrudl the

Greeks in cultivating the vine ^. It was not, in reality, a light

undertaking to make a change in the manners of fuch fort of

iavages, as the Greeks were at that time. It was not eafy to

iubjedi to the fatigues of agriculture thefe independent people,

accuftomcd to a wandering life, which did not oblige them to

have any care or any trouble. Men do not love to be fubje£ted

to labour, whatever advantages may accrue from it ^.

The floods which happened under Ogyges and under Deucar

lion, muft alfo haye contributed to make them lofe the know^

ledge and pra6lice of agriculture : thefe deluges ravaged and laid

waile many countries of Greece 2.

1 Part I. book i.

t ^ee Ovid, metam. 1. i'. v. 654, SiC. Hygin. fab. 147. ; Eufeb. chron. 1. ^.

p. 8i.
" Apollod. I. I. p. ij.; O.vid. /ociJ a'/. ; Hygin. poet, allr- J. i- f^'p- i4-

;

ridicl. orat. in Eleuf. t. I. p. 1J7.
'

^ See Horn. liiad. 1. Cu v. 130, &c. 5 Dioil. 1. 3. p. 134.5 ApulIoJ. \ 3. p,

141. ; Ovid. Met. 1. 3. r. J14. ; Pauf. 1. i. c. ?..; Hyo'in". fab. 131.

y See part i. b. x. ch. j. art. i. The exr.irp'.c of the favages of Arr.erici is i

convincltiij proof.
'* 'jee Diod. I. ?, p. l1^. i^«« aTo j-arc i. b. i. an. v. j Si ftipr^, b. 1.

A
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Greece was then fallen again into the ignorance and barbarity

from which the Titan princes had drawn it, when the different

colonies which went from Egypt and Phoenicia pafied fuccef-

fively into that part of Europe. The firft of thefc new colonies

was condacled by Cecrops. This prince, at the head of an

Egyptian colony, laruied in Attica, and fettled there 1582 years

before the Chriltian aera *. Cecrops was not ignorant of agri-^

culture. Cicero tells us, that he introduced in Greece the cu I

flom of fpreading of corn, in funeral ceremonies, on the tomb

of the deceafed when they were buried^. We may conclude

then that Cecrops tried to fow grain ; but difcouraged, without

doubt, by the dry and fandy foil of Attica, he laid afide tha:

enterprife. We fee that he got his corn from Sicily and Libya -,

It was not the fame with olives. Cecrops planted them, and

fucceedcd very well. This prince eftablifhed afterwards tht;

worfliip of Minerva, becaufe that goddefs, according to ancient

tradition, had made known to men the utility of thefe trees>

and learned them to cultivate them ^.

A little while after Cecrops, Cadmus and Danaus, coming

one from Egj'pc, and the other from Phoenicia, pafled into

Greece. Cadmus fettled in Bceotia, and Danaus in the Argo-

lide. We have juft feen, that, according to all appearances,

fhefe princes had brought agriculture into the diflricls wherr,

they were fettled ^.

About one hundred and fixty-three years after Cecrops, At-

tica found itfeJf affli(£led with a very great dearth, becaufe the

common convoys, without doubt, had failed them. In this cir-

cumflance Erechtheus, conductor of a new Egyptian colony, ar-

rived with a fleet loaden with corn, and delivered the country

from the famine which opprelTed it. The Athenians, in ac-

knowledgment of fuch an important fervice, placed him on the

throne i. Erechtheus ftudied immediately to put his pecyple in %

iP:ate not to have any more recourfe to a flranger. Judging the.

* Sn*iTa, b. T. b Dc leg. I. 1. n. ij. C. 3. p. 353.

? Tzi-Czes, f.v Philacor. ad Hel'iod. op. v. 30. p. i3. rtlit. in -4^0, lic^.
'J See i;/r„, art. 3, « Supra, b. i. ch.ip. 4;^ f Diod. 1, 1. p. m..

plsir..".
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plains of Eleufis more proper than the fed of Attica for tillage,

he caufed it to be ploughed and fown b. He had the happinefs

to fucceed in this undertaking, and to accuflom the Athenians

to tillage.

Diodorusj from whom we have taken one part of this recital^

sdds, that Erechtheus taught the Athenians the worfhip of Ce-
res, and eftablilhed at Eleufis the myfteries of that goddefs,

fuch as they were pradifed in Egypt. This is what has given

room to fay, according to the remark of the fame hiftorian,

that Ceres herfelf was come to Athens, and to place at that

epoch the difcovery of corn, which was then brought from E-

gypt to the Athenians, under the name and under the aufpices

of that goddefs ^. We have feen that the Ceres of the Greeks

was the fame divinity as the Ifis of the Egyptians, to whom, ac-

cording to the tradition of thefe people, they owed the know-

ledge of tillage. Erechtheus having fucceeded in his enterprife.

It was natural that he fliould eftablilh the worfliip of Ifis. It

was from aiimilar motive that Cecrops, as I havejuft faid, had

jnftituted the worihip of Minervav

But the origin of agriculture, and that of the worfhip of Ce-

res, were more ancient in Greece than the reign of Erechtheus t

we cannot doubt of this after the different traditions which I

have reported. I think then that the eftablilhrnent of the my-

fleries of Ceres at Eleufis, and the knowledge of tillage which

they place under Erechtheus, ought only to be regarded as a re-

newal or re-eftablifhment of ancient culloms which the troubles

and mifery of the tim.es had infenfibly abolifhed.

The worihip of Ceres was greatly elleemed in Greece,

under the reign of Erechtheus: nothing is more famous in

antiquity than the myfteries celebrated at Eleufis. That

feaft, at firfl peculiar to the inhabitants of Attica, became

afterwards common to all the Greeks. Yet the Argivcs

K Marm. oxon. ep, 13. ; Diod. 1. $, p. 385. : Ju.^iii, 1. %. c, 6. p. €7. ; Pliui-

eut. de nat. deorum, c. a8, p. lop.
fe Lnco ciU & !• S' P- 333-

had
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had received the worfiiip of Ceres before the Athenians'.

But whether it was that they did not know all the myflerlesf

or from motives at prefent unknown to us, the honour of ha-

ving communicated to all Greece the worfiiip of Ceres remain-

ed to the Athenians. As, in the idea of thefe people, the

knowledge of tillage was joined to the eflablifhment of the

myfteries of Eleufis, they would make us believe, that Greece

Avas equally indebted to them for both difcoveries. Yet we fee

that fome Greek cities protefted againfl this pretenfion : but it

does not appear they paid any regard to it. The plurality of

Totes was declared for the Athenians : they pafs, in almoft all

the ancient writings which now remain to us, to have poliftied

Greece. It is to the pens of their writers, that, without doubt,

they owe this pre-eminence. The Athenians, vain to excefs,

have always boafled of having communicated the arts, the

laws, and the fclcnces, to all the reft of the Greeks. Argos,

Thebes, and fome other cities, where the origin of arts to me
appears almoft as ancient r.s in Attica, have produced neithej*-

fo many writers, nor of a merit equal to thofe of the Atheni-

ans. The writings of the Athenians have always carried it.

The ancient authors, even the Romans, i&d by thefe writings,

have got thofe ideas of a fuperiority which the Athenians

had at all times thought proper to arrogate : they have adop-

ted them, and have tranfmitted them to us. This is, per-

haps, the fource of that anteriority of knowledge, which the

Athenians enjoy even at this time. Thefe indeed are only

conjeftures : but it is ati expedient to Avhich we are too oftea

obliged to have recourfe, when we treat of events of this high

antiquity.

If agricidture, as I fufpc£l, had been dlfhcult to be introdu-

ced among the Greeks in the firft ages, thefe people afterwards

thought very diiFerently. In all the ftates formed by the new
colonies of which I have fpoken, the foverelgns applied them-

felves to divert their fubjeds from the cuftom of rambling

Upon the feas. They ufed various methods to bring them to

cultivate the earth : I have fpoken of it in the article of go-

i See Hero4. 1. ». n. 171, ; Pauf. 1. t. c. 14. .

vemment.
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vernment '*. Their defign fucceeded, the Greeks were not

long or percdivii'jg nnd acknowledging the advantages of agri-

culture : they gave themlelves up to it with much ardour and

fuccci's. I

Barley was the firft fpecies of grain which the Greeks culti- ;

tated ^> and the plains of Rharia were the firft which were |

fown in Attica '". The forts of grains which were fown there i

are not indeed fpecified by the marbles-, the word is effaced, i

but we may fupply it from Paufanias» This author fays, that, \

in remembrance of the firft eflays of agriculture, the fort of

cakes which the Athenians ufed in their facrifices were ftill

made in his time with barley gathered from the fields of Rha-

ria". We are ignorant in what time they began to cultivate

in Greece wheat and other grains. There is room, for exam,

pl'c, to doubt, if in tlie ages we now fpeak, or even for a long

time afterwards, the Greeks had any knowledge of oats. We
fee that, in the time of the war of Troy, barley was the com-

mon food of the horfes °.

Homer "and Heliod are the only perfons who ean give us any

knowledge-of the manner in which the ancient Greeks culti-

vated their lands. We may jutlge of thefe original practices

by thofe which fubfilled in the times of thefe authors. It ap-

pears that they then gave three pioughings to the ground p.

Two forts of ploughs were in tife ; one which was only a

ft B. i. art. 8. p. 65, & 66.

1 Uionyl"; Halicji-ii. 1. %. p. 93, \ Pint. t. a. p. a()i. B. ; Piin. 1. 18. fe^. 14.

p. 10&.; Paiif. 1. I. c. 58 ; rincijr. fcliol. ad Olymp. od. 9. p. 95.
•^ Murftj. Oxon. eo. 13. FliUiiich fetms to oppoic this tradition, t. x. p. 144.

A.
« L. I; c. 33. o Odyir 1. 4- V. 41,

P' Ibid. 1. 5. V. 1:7.; Hcficd. Tber^^. v. 971- Sec Salmaf. Plin. exercit. p.

509, &c. ; Le Clerc, not. In Hefiod.t. 264, &; 26(5.

I think we perceive a glimpfe of tiiat ancient praftice in the name of Tiipto-

Icmus. Lc Clerc, according to his cutlom, has fearched in the oriental lanniia^es

the etymology of this word. Triptolcmus, according to his opinion, hgnifies

brcMcr of thi r'ldgcs. Bihl. univerf. t. 6. p. 54, & 91.

Bat I think that it wo\iid be more natural to draw the name of Trlptolemu^

from two Greek words T^;? 3f ttiXzoi, Ur verfo.

This name probably h;ts alluOoH to the ciifVom of ploughing the land three

times; a curtom which tlie tradition of the Greeks implies, without doubt, to

have bern. (hewn by Triptclemus. A paflage of Hetiod leems to favour this

conjcaure. Sec Thcog. v. jyj.

Cngle
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fingle piece of wood ; the other, more compounded, confifted

of two pieces of wood, contrived in fuch a manner, that one

part made the body of the plough, and the other ferved to

yoke the oxen to. I have borrowed from Hefiod this defcrip-

tion *i
: but I confefs, at the fame time, it is not eafy to forni

a clear and perfecl idea of all its conftruftion. We may fay,

in general, that thefe ploughs were very fimple j they had

no wheels, and we do not find that they had any iron about

them *.

Oxen and mules appear to have been the animals which the

Greeks made ufe of moft commonly for tillage ^ Ihey ufed

mules preferably to oxen when they wanted to open the earth

lightly, as when they gave to the field a fecond ploughing f.

We may conjecture alfo, and with much reafon, that horfes

Were fometimes ufed in this work^

The Greeks had been a long time without the knowledge of

the harrow. This maciiine does not appear to have been in

ufe even in the time of Hefiod. We fee in reality, that this

poet employs a young flave to cover with a fpade the feeds

fpread on the furface of the earth".

The cuftom of manuring the grounds was eftabliflied very

anciently in Greece. Pliny attributes the invention of it to

Augeas, fo famous in Greek antiquity for the immenfe quan-

tity of his flpcks '^. The care of cleaning the ftables of this

1 We may conje£\ure this from the epithets that the poet gives to the two
ploughs of which he fpeaks. Oper. & dies, v. 43J, & 435. See Grxvius,
leftioH. Hefiod. p. 48, & 49.; Horn. Iliad, 1. lo. v. 353. & fchol. ad hunc
verf.

• They might objeft that Homer, Iliad, 1. 13. v. 835. in fpeaking of a mafs

of iron, fays, that it might be of great ufe to an iiurbandman, and conclude

from thence that it Ihould enter into the conftruftion of ploughs. But I thinic

that the poet would only fay, that iron was proper to make many of the tools of
which they had need for the country, fuch as fickles, axes, &c. The reafon on
which I ground this is, that if they had ufed iron in the conrtruflion of ploughs,

the ihare, without doubt, ought to have been made ;if it. But Hefiod, who was
probably pofterior to Homer, fays plaitiiy, that the (hare was made of a fort of

«ak very hard, called 7r^('v@-. Op. & dies, v. 436.
^ Hefiod, op. & dies, v. 46.

f See Iliad. 1. 10. v. 351, &c.; OdyfT. 1. 8. v. 114.
t Hefiod, op. & diss, v. 816. ^ Id. opera, v. 4<Jj>, &C.
X L. 17. fe£t. 6. p. SJ.

Vol. II. A a prince
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prince was, fay they, one of the labours which Eryftheus im-

pofed on Hercules ''. What is certain, is, that the fecret of

meliorating the grounds, and fertilizing them by means of

manure, was known to the Greeks in the mod ancient times.

Homer fpeaks of it precifely ^. Cicero* and Pliny'' had al-

ready remarked if^.

Thefe people had a manner of making their harveft different

from that which we pra£llfe at prefent. Their reapers did not

range themfelves in a line as ours do. They divided them=

felves into two parties, and each taking an end of a ridge, ad-

vancing one againft the other, they met about the middle of

the field ''. The Greeks did not heap up their grains in flieaves

m the barns, as is our pradltice. They put them in veffels of

earth, or in bafkets deftined for that purpofe^. Iriilead of

beating the corn with flails, they made the oxen tread it f.

There is great reafon to think, that the fan which they ufed

had no refemblance to ours. 'We may conje6b«re, that this

machine was made a good deal like a fhovel s.

I have already faid elfewhere^ that the Greeks orlginally^-

like all other people, had been ignorant of the art of reducing

their grain to meal. They then eat it green and half-roafted *.

They learned afterwards to grind it. This art muft have been

very rude in the beginning. They knew nothing but the

peftle and mortar to reduce the grain into flour '». The Greeks,

2>y degrees, had ia ufc hund-mills. We have feen, that they

.' Dhd. \. 4. p. j-rp.; Paul'. I. 5. c. t. p. 377.
«' OclyfT, 1. 17. V. 1Q7, &c.
' De feneft. n. ij. t. j. p, 311.
b L. 17. Tett. 6. p. ss.
^ l"he padage of Homer meant by Cicero and by Pliny, is found in the OdyP-

jiy, I. 13. V. i:;, 8c xx6.

They fpeak of Laertes, father of U]> fie.;, whom Homer, according to thefe

two authors, reprelents employed in manuring his lands. It is in this fenfe that

they tranllate the word >i<5"^«/vevT«, uled by this poet, though literally this

word means limply, to raije ov rukc. But without having rccourfe to this paf-

^^ge, which tn-iv W. duhiou';, we hud in that which I have quoted the cuftom of

manuring the grounds eftablillied in a precife manner. 5^
d Iliad, 1. II. V. 67, &c. ^ H-liod, op. v. 47j,8i4?s, flcc,

f Iliad, 1. io, V. 49 J, &:c.

R. Odyl!l 1. It. V. ii5. See the notes of Mad. Dacicr.
'* S'iprj, p. J 7,?.

J' Kffiud. op: V. fij,

gave
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gave the honour of this invention to Myles, fon of Lelex firft

king of Laconia *. Thefe machines, notwithftanding, were

very imperfe£l. They were ignorant then of the art of ma-

king them move by means of water and of wind. The anci-

ents, during many ages, knew nothing but hand-mills. In

Greece ', as well as Egypt'', it was the women who were char-

ged with the labour of turning the mill.

The Greeks had a cuftom of giving to the grains, before

they ground them, many preparations, which proved how very

imperfe£l the machines were which they employed in that ope-^

ration. They began by fteeping the grains in water. They

then left them to dry for a whole month ; and afterwards dried

them by the fire. It was only after all thefe operations that

they brought their corn to the mill '. I have explained elfe-

where the motives of all thefe preparation*"".

I have nothing particular to fay of the manner in which the

Greeks ufed the flour in the firft times. I have fpoke fufficient-

]y of thefe ancient practices in the firft part of this work ".

We cannot determine the time in which the art of making

bread began to be known in Greece. Tradition gives the ho-

nour of this invention to the god Pan °. We fee by Homer,

that this difcovery muft have been very ancient p. I fliall re-

mark farther, that in the heroic times the women appear to

have been the only perfons who concerned themfelves in thei

care of preparing this aliment''.

• Supra, p. 179. 5 Odyfil. I. 7. v. 103, &c, 1. zo. v. loj, &c,
k See part i. book x. chap, i, ' Plin. 1. 18. ieO. 14. p. uS.
;n Part r. book 2. chap r. n Book a. chap. 1.

CalTiodor. var, 1. 6. formiil. i8. p. 106.

P Iliad, 1. 9. V. »i6.; OdyfTc \. i. v. 147.

1 See Qdyfr. 1. 7. v. 103, &c. 1. 18. v. 559, & 560.5 Herod. 1. 8. n. 137.
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ARTICLE II.

Of the Art of making Wine,

n^KE epoch in which the Greeks had begun to cultivate the

vine, and to know the art of making wine, labours under

almofl as many difficulties as that of tillage. The Athenians

pretend equally to have commuricated this knowledge to all

Greece''. They place the epoch in the reign of Pandion the

Firftf, fifth king of Athens, 146^ years before Chrift. But

they were not agreed about the author of this difcovery. Some
give that honour to Bacchus', others to one Eumolpus, who
had, fay they, quitted Thrace, his original country, to come

jmd fettle in Attica". I do not think we ought to pay much

regard to this pretenHon of the Athenians. In all refpedls, it

appears to me to have no foundation.

The grcateft part of ancient authors agree to give the difco-

yery of the vine to Bacchus. They acknowledge, it is true,

many perfons who have borne that name ; neverthelefs, it is

only to one who pafled for the fon of Jupiter. We ought,

therefore, to make the firit knowledge which the Greeks had

of making wine, to afcend to the ages in which the Titans had

icigned in that part of Europe ; and I think in reality, that

the culture of the vine had been introduced among the Greeks

under the dominion of thefe princes. But it mud have been

with this knowledge as with many others which were abolifhed

in the trouble and confufion which the extindlion ol the family

of the Titans and tlie defl:ru6lion of their empire, occafioned

\v\ Greece.

I have already faid, that fome time after this event, the

» Apollnd, 1. >,. p. 197.; I^/gin. fab. 130. ; Jiiflln. 1. ?.. c. 6. ; Puf. \. i. c. i 5

Fiopert. 1. 1. eicg. 35. v. 29.

f Apollod. }. 3 p. 197. t Ttl. ibid.; Uy?in. fab. 130,

u Plin. 1. 7. fc(ft. 57. p.. 41 J. Pliny tnakf; this Eumolpus an Athciiinn^ but he

is wrong, lie was oricinnlly of Thrkce, from wbcnce he came to fettle at Athens,

ijcf" Sirabo. I, 7. p 494.

condu<5lor»
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condu6tors of new colonies, had brought into Greece the

arts under the aufpices of the gods honoured in the coun-

tries from whence they came : depending on this principle, I

conje£lure, that Boeotia had been the firfl diftri£l of Greece

where the culture of the vine had been renewed. Cadmus,

at the head of a Phoenician colony, fettled there 15 19 years

before the Chriftian xra. This prince had learned, in his

travels, the art of planting the vine. He made it known

to his fiibjcfts, and eftabliflied at the fame time the wor-

fliip of Bacchus, to whom the tradition of the people of

the eaft had given the honour of the difcovery of wine.

Every thing feems to favour this fyftem. The Greeks faid,

that their Bacchus was the iflue of Jupiter and of Semele,

daughter of Cadmus. Herodotus gives us the explication of

this fable, by teaching us, that this prince introduced the wor-

fhip of Bacchus into Greece ^. Yet I believe, from the rea-

fons I have already given, that Cadmus only made a renewal of

it.

The Greeks had very particular methods of making wine.

After having cut the grapes, they expofed them ten days to the

fun and to the coolnefs of the night. They put them afterwards

into the fhade for five days, and the fixth they ftamped th'^ni ^

^

This method was very long and very troublefome. It was with

great difficulty they could make a large quantity of win-j ar a

time. They muft have had a confiderabie quantity of ground

to fpread and expofe the quantity of gr.ipes fufiicient to

make, for example, ten butts of wine. And there muft

not have been a lefs fpace, and more precautions afterwards

to make thefe grapes dry in the fhade. All thefe methods

were fubjeil; to great inconveniencies. The wine at that

rime mull have been very dear in Greece, although they

colleftcd a great quantity. We may alfo judge of this,

by the epithets which Homer gives to many of thefe coun-

tries.

'' L 2. n. 4.9.

1 OiJyll. 1. 7. V. 121, &c. ; Hcfiod. oper. v. 61 1, Sec. See Tvlad. Diicki's rotes
an ihe ith book of tiiv Odyflvv, p. 160,

The
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The Greeks did not keep their wines in caflcs. The ufeful

invention of thefe vefTels of wood, fo commodious, was un-

known to them. They put their wines in borachios, and very

often into great veflels of earthen ware '^. The Athenians were

particularly famous for making of thefe forts of veflels ^. But

the cuftom of keeping the wine in thefe earthen veflels, liable

to be broken, or in thefe leather-bags, fubjecSl to contract bad

fmells, or to unrip, rendered at that time the carriage of wines

very difficult, and the keeping of them lefs fure than with us at

prefent,

Wine, if we believe fome authors, was not the only prefent

which Bacchus made to the Greeks. After the example of

Ofiris, he taught them to compofe with water ^nd barley a li-

quor, which, for ftrength and goodnefs, approached to wine''.

Ovid, fpeaking of the meeting that Ceres, exhauftcd with wea-

rinefs, had with an old woman named Baubo, fays, that the

goddefs, having demanded fome water, the old woman pre-

fented her with a liquor compofed of dried grain *^. It feems,

that the authors whom I cite would mean beer ; but we may

doubt if the knowledge of that liquor had been as ancient in

Greece as they f;iy. Homer never mentions it. Is it with de-^

fign ? or rather, is it not a mark, that in his time beer was not

in ufe ?

ARTICLE III,

Of the Art of making Oil.

nrHough I have thought we fliould refufe to the Athc-

nians the honour of having communicated to all Greece

tillage and the culture of the vine, I fliall not fay fo much of

all that concerns the plantation of olives, and the art of draw-

z OdyfT. I. 9. v. tpfi.; Iliad, 1. 9. v. 465.; Herod. I. 3. n. 6.\ Diod. 1. $• ?-

380.; Pliii. 1. 3$. fe(fl, 4<5. p. 7II-

a See Cafaub. not. in Athen. 1. i. c. ix. p. 5j.

b Diod. 1. 4. p. 2480 "^ Metam. \. $.v. 449, &c.

ing
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ing oil from their fruit. Attica appears to have been incon-

teftably the firft country in Greece, in which that part of

agriculture is faid to have been known ''. The Athenians were

indebted for it to Cecrops. This prince came from Sais ^, a

city of the Lower Egypt, where the culture of the olive-tree

was the principal occupation of the inhabitants f. CecropSj

who found the foil of Attica very proper for that fort of treeSf

took care to have them planted s. The fuccefs anfwered his

expedlation. Athens in a little time became famous for the

excellence of its oil. It was even anciently the only place irt

Greece where olives were to be found ^.

Antiquity thought they were indebted to Minerva for

the difcovery of this tree '. Moreover, this goddcfs was

particularly reverenced at Sais ''. The culture of the olive

was then brought into Greece under the aufpices of Mi-

tierva. Cecrops, in imparting that knowledge to the inha-

bitants of Atticaj took occafion to eftablifh, at the fame time,

the worfhip of that goddefs '. The feafl of Minerva was

celebrated at Athens" in the fame manner as at Sais", by

lighting an innumerable quantity of lamps. The Greeks

have propagated many fables about all thefe events ; they

relate, that Minerva and Neptune had entered into a dif-

pute about the honour of giving a name to the city of

Athens. The queftion was to determine this difpute. Some
faid, that they would refer it to Cecrops ° ; others, that the

oracle ordered all the people to be afiembledP; fome, laftly'',

that the twelve great gods were chofen to judge of the difpute.

However it was, they determined, that thofe of the two divi-

nities who could produce the mod ufeful invention fhould name

<5 Herod 1. j. n. 8i.; vElian. var. hift. 1. 3. c. ;8.j Juflin, !. 1. c. 6.
^ Diod. I, I. p. 3j. f Herod. 1. i. n. S9, & tfi.

s Syncell. p. 1J3. B. h Herod. I. j. n. 3*.
i Virg. oeorg. 1. i. v. 18.; Diod. 1. $ P- 389-
!< Herod. 1. x. n. jp, & 6i. ; Cicero de nat. dcor. 1. 3. n. 13. t. 1. p. jog.
I Piuf. 1. I. c. 17. 1. a. c. 3<S.

J
Eufcb. prarp. evang. 1. 10. c. p. p. 481J.

II Murlli. p. 118.
f- Herod. 1. X. n. Ct.
'^ F.iifeb. chron. 1. z. p. 75.
P Vdrro aptid Auguft. dc civic. Dei, I. i3, chap. 9.
'1 ApoUod; !. 3. p. 1 91.

the
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the city they were building. Neptune, wirh a ftroke of his

trident, made a horfe come out of a rock: Minerva, by ftriking

the earth with a lance, made an olive-tree come up : this pro-

dudion got her the vi£lory. The explication of this fable is

not very difficult to penetrate into.

It appears that it was not without fome difficulty that Ce-

crops engaged the inhabitants of Attica to apply themfelves

to the culture of olive-trees. The eflablifhment of the wor-

fhip of the gods was at that time too intimately conneded

•with the eftablifliment of the arts to receive one without the

other. To adept the worfhip of Minerva was to declare, that

they would apply themfelves to thofe arts of which that god-

defs pafled for the inventrefs. The ancient inhabitants of

Attica, profiting by their neighbourhood to the fea, were ac-

cuflomed to piracy. Neptune of confequence was their tu-

telar divinity. One party oppofed the new eftablifhment of

Cecrops ; he would change the ancient manner of life. This

princf, neverthelefs, found the means to gain the greateft

number of the inhabitants, and the plurality of votes gave

it for the worffiip of Minerva, that is to fay, the preference to

agriculture.

Yet we fee, in the circumftances of this fable, that fpiric of

vanity, which, in the latter times, has brought the Greeks to

invent the mofl: extraordinary fictions to bring back to their

gods the invention and merit of all the arts. They had re-

ceived them from their fnft fovereigns, who, coming out of

policed countries, had brought into Greece the difcoverles

forgotten or unknown till their arrival. They had intro-

duced, at the fame time, the worOiip of the gods who were

thought to be the authors of all thefe inventions. They in-

fenfibly confounded the hiftory and motives of thefe eftablifli-

ments. The Greeks, naturally vain, and lovers of the mar-

vellous, perplexed the ideas and obfcured tradition, to attribute

to the divinities which they had created the difcovery of all the

arts.

I have fpoken, in the firfl part of this work, of the diffisrent

methods invented originally to give light in the night. "We

have there feen, that the more or the lefs induftry in the

ways,
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ways which men invented to remedy the obfcurlty of dark-

nefs, difkinguifhed barbarous people from polillied nations. If

this propofition is true, we may fay, that, in this refpeft, the

Greeiis in the heroic ages did not differ any thing from the peo-

ple of wliom we now form the mofl difadvantageous idea.

Their little induilry had not permitted them to procure any of

the proper means to give light eafily and commodioufly during

the night.

The Greeks were not at that time ignorant of the art of

making oil : yet they had rJot the ufe of lamps. They like-

wife knew wa)t and tallow, but had not found the fecret to

draw from them their principal utility. Thefe people, at the

times I am fpeaking of, were lighted only by fires which

they had in their apartments *. The princes, and thofe

who piqued themfelves upon delicacy, burnt odoriferous

woods'". Virgil has conformed to the cuflom of thefe ancient

times,- when he fays, that Circe made them burn cedar to light

her^

With regard to torches, which are often mentioned and

fpoken of in Homer, they were pieces of wood fplit length-

wifej which they carried in their hand when they went in the

night from one place to another". I have {hewn, in the firft

part of this work, the antiquity and the univerfality of this

pradice ''. I fliall add, that probably they employed for this

ufe refinous woods.

Hoitjer, indeedj has ufed on one occafion a term, which,

at firft fight, would make us think the Greeks knew lamps in

the heroic times. He tells us in the Odyfley, that Minerva

took a vafe of gold to light UlyfTt^s ^ : but it is more than pro-

bable, that this vafe was not a lamp. In reality, there is never

any thing fpoken of by this poet which has any relation to thefe

fort of machines : we fee on the contrary, that on all occalions,

where he could have placed lamps, he only fpeaks of burning

' OdyfT. I. 6. V. 305. 1. 18. V. 306, &c. 1. 19. V. 63, 8cc.

i OdyfT I. 5. V. 59, & 60.

* Vrit odoratam noUurna m lumina ctdrum. wi^neid, 1. 7- v. 13,

u Odyff. 1. 18. V. 30j>, 310, & 316. '^ B. i. chap. i. art. 4.

y L. 19. V. 34.

Vol. II. B b torches.
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torches. -Alfo the fcholiafts believe, that the word, which

Homer has ufed to defign the vafe carried by Minerva, (hould

be underflood of a fheath of gold into which they had put a

Torch ^. I fliould rather think, that they meant a fort of cha-

fiiag-difh, into which they put pieces of wood to make the fire

lively and clear. The Turks ufe even at this day, to give them

light, machines very like them*.

But be it as it would, we may be aflured that there is no

mention made in Homer of oil, of wax, or of tallow, to give

light. The Greeks in the heroic times never ufed tallow, or,

to fpeak more properly, greafe, but to rub and foften things

which time had hardened ^. With refpe£t to wax, although

they knew it, they employed it for quite another ufe than to

burn *. As to oil, they inconteftably never ufed it but to anoint

and rub themfelves. I confefs, that lamps being fo ancient

in Afia and in Egypt as we have feen *=, it is very aftonifliing,

that the knowledge of them had not as yet got into Greece at

the time of the war of Troy j but their ignorance in this re-

fpe6l is not lefs certain.

ARTICLE IV.

€f the Culture of Fruit-trees.

TT is certain, that the Greeks did not apply very early

to the culture of fruit-trees. Figs and pears appear tO'

2 All OdyfT. I. 19. V. 34. •• Trcv. Mars. 1711. p. 37}.
Homer only defigns what Mfnerva took to light UlylTes with, by the word

>.%/)(vo'i. It is certain, that, in the ages pofterior to Homer, they conftantly

undt^rftoo(( by Xvy^^vcq, a lamp ; but I do not think, that, in Honier, that word
ought to have the iame fi^nificaUon ; for he never fpeaks of oil for giving light.

I fhould think then that Xv)(vt)i;, in this piffage, means a fort of chafing-dilh,

where they put little pieces of lighted wood. Moreover, this is the only time

that the term Xvy^^o; is fund in Homer.
b See GydfT. 1. zi. v. 178, &c.
* They covered with wax, iliips, tablets of wood to write on, iSrc. The only

time it is mentioned in Homer, is on account of U!yfli;s, who, the poet fays, u-

fed wax fo Hop the ears of liis companiuns, to hinder them from hearing the

voice of the fyrens. Odyff i. ix. v. 173.
-: Part !t. b. i. chap. I. art. 4.

be
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be the firfl fort of fruits which they knew '^
: we may add t©

thefe apples. We indeed fee fig-trees, pear-trees, and apple-

trees in the defcription which Homer gives of the orchard

of Laertes *, father of Ulyffes. Figs particularly were re-

garded as the firft aliment of agreeable tafte which the

Greeks ufed f. The different traditions v/hich thefe people

have propagated about the -epoch in which they had known this

fruit, prove, as I have already faid, that the firft principles of

agriculture were very anciently known in Greece ; that this art

had fuffered interruptions. Some in reality carry back the

knowledge of the fig-tree to Bacchus e, and place that event

Tinder Pandion I. '', who reigned at Athens 1463 years before

Chrifl. Others give this honour to Ceres i, whofe arrival in

Greece they fix in the reign of Erechtheus '', 1426 years be-

fore the Chriftian lera. But, following another tradition, the

Greeks had known the fig-tree long before thefe epochs. This

tradition imported, that Syceus, one of the Titans, fon of

the earth, being purfued by Jupiter, the tender mother had

made the fig-tree come out of her bofom to ferve for an a-

fylum and the nourifhment at the fame time of this well-be-

ioved fon '.

All thefe variations make us fee that the Greeks had recei-

ved fome knowledge of agriculture under the dominion of the

Titans. The troubles which arofe upon the death of thele

princes, made them neglecb the culture of the earth, whicli

the new colonies that came out of Egypt and Phoenicia reflo-

red again to honour in Greece, about the commencement of the

ages we are now running over.

We cannot enter into any detail of the manner in which

the Greeks cultivated fruit-trees in the heroic times. There i>

nothing can inflruft us in it : I think they were at that tim;::

very ignorant in this part of agriculture. They have not

thought fit to reduce it into precepts. I fancy I have fuflicient-

d Elian, var. Mft. !. 3. c. 35. ; Pint. t. i. p. 303. A.
* OdyfT 1. Z4.. V. 337. &c. t Athtn. 1. 3. c. 1. p. y-^,

e Athen. c. $• P- 78. ^- Apollod. 1. 3. p. 157.
' Paiif. !. I. c. 37. p, 89. It Marm. Oxon. ep. la.

1 Athcn. J. 3. c. s- p. 79.

B b i iy
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ly proved elfewhere, that the art of grafting was then abfolute-

Jy unknown ™. To the proofs which I have given, wc may

add the refle£l:ion which Hefiod made with reipcdt to olive-

trees. This author, according to Pliny", faid, that no man had

ever feen the fruit of the olive-tree which he had planted ; a

fign that in his time the Greeks yet underllood very little of

jhe culture of fruit-trees.

I rtiall obfcrve further on the fubje6l of fig-trees, that the

tree to which they gave that name in Greece, was not of the

^ame fpecies with that which grows in our climates. That fort

of fig-tree is mqch more fertile than ours ", but its fruits cin-

not come to maturity before they have been pricked by infects,

which ingender in tlie fruit a certain fort of wild fig, called by

the ancients Caprificus. Thus they took great care to plant

them on the fides of their domeftic fig-trees p. This cufi:om is

continued even at this tirne in the ifles of the Archipelago ''.

We muft obferve further, that thefe fort of figs are far from

being comparable to ours, for goodnefs and delicacy .

I think I can add to this article fome other pradlices which

liave a great relation to agriculture, taken from the general idea

of the produ(ftions and labours of the country.

The moft common and the moll ordinary arts are not

certainly the leafl ufeful. Strabo, fpeaking of the ancient

inhabitants of Great Britain, obferves, that thefe people, who

had many herds, did not know the art of curdling the milk,

and making it into cheefe. He gives, with great reafon, this

fa£t as a rpark of the groflhefs and ignorance of that na-

tion f. The Greeks, in the ages we are at prefent fpeaking of,

were not fo deftituce of knowledge. They were inftrudled in

the art of making cheefes. Homer fpeaks often of them '.

The Greeks pretend to have been indebted for that know-

m Seeftipra, chap, i. p. h6, & 87^. " L. jj;. fe^. j. p. ^jj.
^ Tournefort, vay3;;e o'u Levant, t. i. p. 340.
P Arift. hift. animal. 1. 5. c. 31. p. 857-; Theophraft. de cauf. p!.,nt. 1.

i:., p. a^C.j Piin. 1. 15. iedl. 11. p. 747.; Athen. 1. 3. c. 4. p. -16, 77.
' '1 Tournefort, /(-/ra J./, p. 3^8, f>cr.

r Ibid. p. 340. r 1,. 4. p. 3^5.
* Iliad. 1. n. V. (J38.; QdyfT. 1, 7. V. i.^j.

iedg.?>
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ledge to Arlfleus King of Arcadia ". He had, fay they, more-

over taught them the art of raifing bees, and making ufe of

their honey ^. I ihould doubt muph of this laft fatSt. It ap-

pears that in the heroic times they did not know in Greece the

ufe of hives. We may conje£lure this from a paffage in which

Homer compares the army of the Greeks to a fwarm of bees.

He does not make them come out of a hive, but out of the

cliffs of a rock y.

CHAP. III.

Of Clothing.

THE manner in which the firfl inhabitants of Greece were

clothed, anfwered to the groflnefs of their manners.

The {kins of beafls which they killed in the chace ferved them

for covering ; but not knowing the art of preparing thcfe fkins,

they wore them quite rough, and with the hair on ^. The

only ornament which they coqld imagine, was to wear the fur

without *. The finews of animals ferved them for thread.

Thorns without doubt held the place of needles and bodkins.

There remain yet in the writings of Hefiod traces of thefe an-

cient cuftoms ^.

We are ignorant in what time the Greeks Jearned the art

pf giving to ilvins convenient preparations, as to tan them, to

curry them, (3c. Pliny makes one Tychius, a native of Eceo-

tia*^, author of this inventipn, without marking in what age

u Jufti'.i. 1. 13 c. 7.

Aiifteus had married Autonoe, daughter of Gadmus. HeJJed. Thivg. v. 577. j

Diod. 1. 4. p. 314.
" Diod. Jaftm. loch clt.

y lliid. 1. i.v. 87, &c. We find indeed in Hefiod. Theng, v. SP4,& 59?. thefe

words, «•(«?:'«{ and it/mCass , ufed afterwards to mean the hives where the bees

m.ike their honey. But independently of thefe two words not being found in

Homer, and that wc have many realbns to think HefipJ pofterior ir> thi? poet, I

•,vmil(f not even conclude from the words of Hefiod, that the Gre>'ks kn?w in his

time the art of gathering the bees into hives. If this pr^^tice h.;d been kno-.vn in

the ages in which Henod wrote, he would probably have given fome precepts,

as Viv'jil has done in his Genrsics.
'^ Diod. 1. 2. p. 151.; P..uf. 1. 8. r. i. p. 590. ^ VzvS. 1. ic. c. 38. p. 8?j,
t> Sec rlcliod, opcr. v. 54.}, »; 1,. 7. fed. ;: d. 414.
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this artifl: lived. Homer fpeaks of a •workman of this name

greatly celebrated, in the heroic times, for his (kill in preparing

and dreiFing ikins. Among other works he had, fays he, made

the fhield of Ajax'=. Yet there is no appearance that this

Should be the fame perfon to whom Pliny has attributed the in-

vention of currying fkins. This art muft have been known in

Greece long before the war of Troy ; but it is not polBble t-o

determine precifely the epoch.

It is not the fame with refpe£l to weaving. I think we may

very well refer this ellablifliment in Greece to the time of Ce-

crops. This prince came from Egypt, where the art of fpln-

ning wool, and the art of making (tuffs, was known very an-

ciently. He made known this invention to the inhabitants of

Attica. The few memoirs which now remain to us of the

torigin of weaving in Greece, agree very \vell with this con-

jedlure. The Athenians were looked upon in antiquity as the

firft who had known the art of making ftuffs of wool and flax.

They are faid even to have communicated thefe difcoveries to

all Greece <*. We likewife know, that Athens in all times has

bfeen renowned for the (kill of its inhabitants in weaving. The

quality of the foil of Attica contributed much to the fapid

progrefs which this art made among thefe people. The wool

of that country was reckoned, in the judgment of the ancients,

the beft that was known '=.

It is very important for the quality of the wool to keep the

fheep in very great neatnefs. We could not carry our attention

farther, in this refpe^l, than certain people of Greece carried it.

To procure the finefl and beft-conditioncd wool, their precau-

tion went fo far as to cover the Ikins of their fheep f, lefi: the

injuries of the air (hould alter the fleece, and left they fiiould

contra£): any dirt.

We fee by the manner In which the Greeks anciently ftript

their fheep of their wool, how imperfe<^ the mechanic arts*

were among thofe people in the early times. There is a cer-

tain time of the year when the wool of the flieep comes off of

^ Iliad, 1. 7, V. no, 6cc.

d Jii(Hn. 1. z. c. 6. * See Vcflius de idol. 1. 3. c. 70.

f JElian. var. hid. 1. ix. c. ^(5.; l>iog. Laeit. 1. 6, icn;ni. .it. p. jrj.

Itfdf.
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itfelf. The Greeks took advantage of that time to procure the

wool of thefe animals, and tore it off 3. It was becaufe they

wanted fheers at that time, or other inflruments proper for

that operation. This cuftom did not fubfiil In the time of

Hefiorf, they knew then to {hear their flieep '',

I have faid, in the firft part of this work, that anciently

the mechanics were difpofed in fuch a manner that they could

only work ftanding '. This cuftom fubftfted ftill in Greece to

the heroic times, Homer not permitting us to doubt of it ^,

Moreover, the fluffs which they then made, were very badly

prepared. They had not yet found the art of fulling them.-

That art was not known in Greece till feme time after the ages

which we are at prefent fpeaking of. They give the honour of

it to one Nicias of Megara K

A very curious queftion prefcnts itfelf to us on this fub-

jcft, the examination of which deferves fome attention. He-

mer gives us to underftand, that, at the time of the war of Troy,

they ufed oil in the preparation of their ftuffs™. But what was-

the end of this practice ? In what could it confift ? Was it to

S Varro, de re ruft. 1. z. c. ii.; PJin. 1. 8. fed. 73. p. 474,; Ifidor. orlg. I. 15.
e. ij.

1> Op. & dies, V. 775. i B. z. cliap. 2.

k Iliad. 1. I. V. 31. See JniT. de pi<ft. veter. 1, 1. c. 4. p. z6.

It may be objefted what Homer fays of the Phaeacians, Odyd 1. 7. v. joj,

& 106.

A( <s"»s v<Powiri f^ iiXciKXTtii f-^^uTi')

l^f/.iVCA,

and from thence conchide, that, in the heroic times, the women had atready quit-
ted the troublefome ciiftom of working (landing. But there is the greatcll reafoti

to think, that the word yifiivxi ought only to refer to thofe tkr.t fpun, and net
fo thofe that worked at any trade. This is the more certain, as Euflathius, to
whom this paflage was not unknown, fays pofitlvely, in commenting on the
31ft verfe of the ift book of the Iliad, that, in the time* of Homer, the wonica
did not yet work fitting.

' Plin. I. 7. fed. 57. p. 414.
Pliny, by faying that this Niclas was of Megara, gires us to underftand, that

the art of fulling ftuffs was not known till after the age.^ of which we now ipeak,
Megara, in reality, according to Strabo, had not been built till after the return of
the Heraclida:, 1. 9. p. 9(55.

It is true, that we find in Paufanias, f. i. c. 39. that Megara was built before
the Heraclidi, and that they only repaired it. But the tellimony of Paufanij*
ought not to overbalance that of Strabo, whofe exatf^nefs is acknowledged by
the whole world. This is alfo the fentiment of Velkius Patcrculus, 1. i. n. i.
p. 4.

«i lUad. 1. 18. V. S9S, & S96'i Odyff 1. 7. v. 107.

glols
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g!ofs the fluffs, to give them more finenefs, or to make therrt

impenetrable to ralii or bad weather ? This is very diiBcult to

determine in a clear and precife manner : the poet has not en-

tered into any detail or any explication of thefe different ob-

jedls. We learn by th;; n^odern travellers, that, in China and

the Ead Indies, it is ftill a pra£lice to ufe oil for the prepara-

tion of many fluffs. What they have faid of them will, I be-

lieve, give fome light on the queftion we are about.

When the Chinefe go a journey, they have a euflom of ta-

lcing with them a fort of habits, of v>'hich the fluff is of a thick

taffety, done over with many layers of thick oil. This oil has

the fame effect on thefe fluffs that wax has on our cloths. They

render them impenetrable to the rain ". The Chinefe hate a-

nother way of ufing oil. They ufe it to give to their fatins a

very lively and very fhining lullre °. This lafl procefs comes

near enough to that which they follow in the Eaft Indies for

the making of thefe beautiful cotton-fluffs which come to us

from thofe countries. The lafl preparation which they give

to the thread of which they are made, is to rub them v,:ith

oil P.

Perhaps alfo the Greeks ufed oil, and the heat of the fire, to

draw the worfted, and fpin their wool more finely and more

eafily. The fluffs made of thefe threads dipt in oil, were af-

terwards fcdured by the means of faks and other preparations

which they ufed in fulling it. We may chufe, among thefe

different pra6lices, thofe which we fhall think mofl agreeable

to the text of Homef j for there is room to conjefture, that he

meant fome ^reparation nearly like thofe which I have fhewn*

What is more certain is, that thefe paffages of Homer are al-

mofl unintelligible.

n Memoire fur la Chine du P. le Comte, t. i. p. 14^.
o Ibid. p. 101.

P Lettr. edif. t. 15. p, 400. and 401.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of Archiieclure.

THE Greeks were not the inventors of archite«£liire, if by

that •word we underftahd limply the art of joining to-

gether materials, and compofing of them edifices for the con-

venience and different ufes of life. All policed people have

had in this part of the arts, lights pretty near equal. Neceihty

fuggefled to them the fame ideas and almoft the fame pradtices,

although relative to the temperature of the feafons, and the in-

fluence of the air proper to each climate.

But architecture does not confifl folely in the work of the

hands, and in a fimple mechanic labour. It ought on many
occafions to endeavour to produce the greateft eiiccls, to joiii

elegancy with majefty, and delicacy with folidity. It is tafte

and intelligence which ought then to dire<£l the operations.

Neither Afia nor Egypt can pretend to the glory of having

invented, or even of having known the true beauties of archi-

tecture. The genius of thefe nations turned towards the gi-

gantic and the marvellous, was more taken with the enormous

fize and prodigioufnefs of a building, than with the graces and

noblenefs of its proportions. It is eafy to judge of this by what

now remains to us of the monuments raifed in the eaft, and by

the defcription the ancients have given us of thofe which exilt

no more *.

It was from the Greeks that architecture has received thac

regularity, that order, that entirenefs, which are able to charm

our eyes. It was their genius which brought forth thofe mag-

nificent and fublime compofitions which we are never weary of

admiring. We owe to them, in a word, all the beauties of

which the art of building is capable. In this fenfe, we may

Tiy the Greeks have invented architecture. They have bor-

* I (ball infift more pjrticularly on the tafte of the eaftern people in architep-

ture, i 1 the article of arts in the third part of this work.

Vol. II. C c rowed
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roived nothing with regard to it from other nations. It is an

art which they have entirely created. Greece has furnifhed the

models and prefcribed the rules which they afterwards followed

when they would execute monuments worthy to defcend to po-

flerity. We find, in the three orders of Grecian architedlure,

all that art can produce either for majefty, elegance, beautyj

delicacy, or folidity *.

Architecture, the fame as the other arts, had but a very

poor beginning among the Greeks. Their houfes in early

times were only fimple cabins, conftru£ted in a rude and

grofs manner built of earth and clay **. They very much
refembled the dens and caverns which thefe people fo long

had dwelt in . They found afterwards the art of making and

burning bricks, and with them to build houfes. The Greeks

give the honour of that invention to two inhabitants of At-

tica named Eurialus and Hyperbius f. They were brothers :

this is all we know of their hiftory. We are ignorant in what

time they lived.

The different colonies which came from Afia and Egypt

fucceflively to fettle in Greece, contributed to the progrefs of

architecture. The chiefs of thefe new colonies gathered the

people of many diflriCls to build cities and towns, and accuf-

tomed their new fubjeCls to lead a fedentary life. The origin

of thefe eftablifbments afcends to very early times. We have

feen, in the firfl part of this work, that the cities of Argos

and Eleufis owed their foundations to the firfl fovereigns of

Greece ^ They had even, as I have already faid, begun to

build temples ".

The firft monuments which the Greeks raifed, fhew us the

grofTnefs and the little knowledge they had in the art of

building anciently. The temple of Delphos, fo renowned

£nce for its magnificence, and which, even in the times

* See a parallel of the ancient archil e£ture with the modern ; by M, de Cham*
bray, p, a,

S PUn. 1. 7. fe£t. J7. p. 41 j.

« Id. ibid.; yEfchyl. hi Promcth, vinfto, v, 449, ire.

f Piin. 1. 7. feft. 57. p. 4x3. t Bo»Jc «. chap. i. art j.

u Ibid. book. %. chap. 2.

we
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we now fpeak of, was famous for the riches It contained *, the

temple of Delphos was originally only a fimple thatched build-

ing covered with branches of laurel ^.

In the time of Vitruvius they faw ftill at Athens, the remains

of a building in which the Areopagi afiembled in the beginning

of their inftitution. This edifice, equally grofs and unformed,

confided of a fort of cabin covered with fods ^. Such was an-

ciently the manner in which the Greeks built.

Architecture could fcarce have made any progrefs among

thofe people before the arrival of Cadmus. The Greeks had

forgot the art of working of metals, of which the Titan p; inces '

had (hewn them the firft elements *. It was Cadmus, who, at

the head of his colony, brought back into Greece fp neceiTary a

knowledge. He did more : he taught thefe people the art of

procuring flones from the bofom of the earth, the manner of

cutting them '', and ufing them for the conftruQion of build-

ings.

We meet with almoft unfurmountable contradidVions, when
' we will critically inquire into and difcufs the knowledge which

the Greeks had of archite£lure in the ages which Ave are going

over at prefent. We may judge of this by the expofure of the

fa£ls which the writers of antiquity have tranfmitted to us on

this fubjeft.

If we refer to the teflimony and the tafte of Paufanias, we

muft be obliged to place in the infancy of the arts among the

Greeks, the moft wonderful monuments which thefe people had

raifed. That author fpeaks of an edifice that Mynias king o£

Orchomena built to (hut up his treafures *^, and of the walls of

^ Iliad, 1. 9. V. 404, & 405.; Plin. 1. 3. fedV. lo. p. 17J.
y Pauf. 1. 10. c. s. 2 Vitruv. 1. i.e. i. ^ Ste infra, chap. 4,
b Plin. 1. 7. fedt. 57. p. 413. ; Clem. Alex, ftrom. 1. 1. p. 363.
c L. j>. c. 3<J.

Mynias might reign about 1377 years before Chrift. Paufanias, in effeft,

places the reign of this prince four generations before Hercules, 1. 9. c. 36, ^
37. As this hiftorian reckons twenty-five years for a generation, Mynias (hould

have preceded the birth of Hercules about 100 years, which we may fix about fe-

venty years before the taking of Troy.

c 2-
'

Tyrinthus
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Tyrinthus built by Prsetus ^, as works worthy the admiration of

all ages. He does not fear to put them in competition with

the pyramids of Egypt; but I think thig fentiment appears to me
to labour under many difficulties.

The edifiee conftrucled by Mynias "vyas a fort of rotunda, a

little flatted. All the building relied on a ftone which was thg

centre of the arch. It ferved for a key to the whole work, on

which reded all the parts. The whole monument was built of

tnarble*^. The walls of Tyrinthus were built of rough ftones,

but fo large, that, according to Paufanias, two mules could

with difficulty draw the leaft of them. Little ftones put In be.

tween thefe great opes, filled up the intervals f. See what were

the monuments which this author, as I have already faid, com-

pares to the pyramids of Egypt.

Tojudge of thefe works, even from the defcriptlon of Paufa-

nias, we fee nothing in therp to be fo much cried up. BefideS;,

Le is the only one who has mentioned them. Homer, Herodo-

tus, Apollodorus, Diodorus, and Strabp, who had had fo many
occafions to fpeak of the monuments of Greece, fay nothing of

the building of Mynii^s. With refpedt to the vs^alls of Tyrin-

thus, they tell us^^ that they had been built by the workmen that

Vraitus brought from Lycia ^. Further, they only reprefent

that place as a fmall citadel raifed by Praetus in an advantageous

poll to ferve him for a retreat ''. Yet we lliall not fufpedl, that

thefe authors have defpifed the monuments of Greece, and ftill

lefs that they have neglected to fpeak of them. Laftly, let us

obferve, that, according to Paufanias, the edifice raifed by My-
nias was arched, a fa£l no way credible, efpecially as it was

conflrucled of marble : yet there is great appearance, that, even

at the time of Homer, the Greeks did not know to work mar-

d Pauf. 1. 9. c. sff.

Praetus was brother of Acriiius, wtiofe reign falls in the year 1379 before Chrift.
* Paiif. 1. 9. c. 38. f Id 1. 1. c. zs.

^ Apollodor. 1. z. p. d8.; Strabo, 1. 8. p. ^72.
i Iliad, 1. a, v, 559.; Apolled. I. a. p. (58.; Strabo, 1. 8. p. 571.

biQ.
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ble. We do not find in his poems any word to charafterife and

difcinguifh it from other ftones. If marble had been then known,

could Homer have forgot it in the defcription of the palace of

Alcinous, and above all, in the palace of Menelaus, where he

fays there flaone gold, filver, tin, ivory, and the mofl rare pro-

ductions '.

Laflly, it is very difficult to reconcile the date of thefe mo-

numents with the epoch which the Greeks affign for the inven-

tion of aimed all the inftruments neceflary for the conflruftion

of ediSces. If we believe the greatefl: part of the authors of an-

tiquity, they owe to Dxdaius tlie plane, the f;\vr, the wimble,

the fquare, and the manner of taking and finding of levels by

means of a plummet. It is true, that Dgedalus divided with

bis nephew Talus, Calus, Attains, or Perdix, (for authors dif-

fer about his name), one part of the glory of thefe inventions'^.

The mother of this young man had intrufled Dsedalus to inftruft

him in the fecrets of his art. He had moreover more genius

and indaftry than his mafter. At the age of twelve years, ha-r

ving met with the jaw of a ferpent, and having ufed it with fuc-

cefs to cut a little piece of wood, that adventure gave him the

idea of making an inflrument which imitated the fliarpnefs of

the teeth of that animal. He took for this bufincfs a fheet of

iron, and cut it after the model of thefe little teeth, fhort and

thick fet, which he had remarked in the ferpent- It was thus

that he found the faw '. They alfo attribute to him the inven-

tion of the compafs, of the throw, and the potter's wheel "'.

Hiftory adds, that Dcedalus was not exempt from the low jea-

loufy which has at all times been the vice of nrtifts, even of

thofe who profefled the mofh noble and mofl: elevated arts. Ap-

prehending that he fliould be outdone by his difciple, he deflroyr

ed him.

i OdyfT 1. 4. V. 7z, drc.

As the interpretation of the word >)>i«KT?«t nfed in this defcription Is liable to

be difputed, I have not thought prop„-r to ^ivc it a dctc;minite figni.'ijatio.i.

k Diod. 1. 4. p. 319, & 310.; Hygiu. fab. i74. ; Ovid, iretam. 1. 8. v. 141,
&c. IMii!. I. 7. CcCi. 57. p. 414.

' Diod 1. 4. p. 3J5»,^ 3*5-; Hygin. fab. 174. j Ovid, mctani. '. 8. v. 141,

m id. ibid.

A!thou*:h
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Although It be thus in this little hiflory, Daedalus, by the

confeffion of all chronologifts, is pofteiior to the edifices which

I have juft mentioned. Yet how could they imagine he ihould

build without the help of inftruments, which they fay had been

invented either by that artift or by his nephew ?

Further, there is great reafon to doubt, whether thefe prac-

tices were known, even in the ages in which hiftorians have

placed thefe difcoveries. To judge of the reality of fadts, and

what to think of the tools ufed in the heroic times among the

Greeks, it is Homer we ought to confult. We fhall fee that he

does not feem to have any idea of the greatefl part of the inven-

tions attributed to Daedalus or his nephew. Without reckon-

ing many places in his poems, where he had occadon to fpeak

of the faw, the compafs, and the fquare, the vefiel which he

caufed to be built forUlyfles in theifle of Calypfo, afforded him

a fine field to fpeak of all the tools of which he could have any

knowledge. Thefe neverthelefs which he gives to his hero, on-

ly confift of a hatchet that cut at both ends, a plane, wimbles,

a level, or a rule to make the wood ftraight ". There is no

mention of the fquare, the compafs, or even the faw. This laft

inftrument would yet have been the moft neceffary for Ulyffes

for the conftruftion of his (hip. Shall we prefume, that Ho-

mer neglefted to give one to the King of Ithaca * ? We cannot

fay that this prince may be thought to have wanted tools necef-

fary and proper for the work which he undertook. The poet

bas not placed him in a defert and abandoned ifland. Ulyffes

was then with a goddefs in a capacity of fupplying him with all

the helps of which he flood in any need. There is great room

to believe, that Homer gives to his hero all the tools that were

in ufe at this time. Since there is no mention made of the

fquare, the compafs, or the faw, we ought to prefume, that

thefe inftruments were not yet invented. The Greeks, in the

n Odyfl". I. J. V. »34, & 145, <Itc.

• The word «•§/«», which in Greek fignifies a faw, is not found in Homer,
:3or any thing equivalent to it,

heroic
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heroic times, were almoft as deftitute of mechanical knowledge

as the people of the new world. The Peruvians, whom we may

look upon in many refpe£ls as a policed nation, were ignorant

of the ufe of the faw **. We know even at this time, many peo-

ple to whom this inftrument is unknown p. They fupply it by

different means. They cleave the trunks of trees into many

parts by means of wedges of ftone. Aftervsrards they fafliioii

each piece with hatchets, and thus they come, with difficulty,

to make planks •*. The Greeks mufl then have ufed very near

the fame method ^

The doubts which I have raifed about the inventions attri-

buted to Dsedalus, have engaged me to propofe fome on the mo-

numents of which he Is looked upon as the author.

They make him travel into Egypt to be inflru<£led and per-

fected in the arts. He profited fo well by the lefibns which he

received there, that he furpafled in a little time, fay they, the

moft able archite£ls of that country. They chofe him to con-

ftru6l the veflibule of the temple of Vulcan at Memphis *". He
executed it in a fuperior manner. This work acquired Its au-

thor fo much glory, that they placed in the temple his ftatue in

wood made by himfelf'^ They did more. The genius and

invention of Dxdalus placed him in fo high a reputation among
the Egyptians, that thefe people decreed to him divine honours.

If we fhould believe Diodorus, there fubfifted, even in his

time, a temple confecrated under the name of this famous ar-

lift, in one of the ifles bordering upon Memphis. This tem-

ple, adds he, was in great veneration through all the country".

It was not only In Egypt that Dsdalus exercifed his talents

:

he had left In many countries the teftimonies of his fkill In

architeaure. He built at Cumae, on the coaft of Italy, a tem-
ple to Apollo, in acknowledgement of his happy efcape from

See part i. book x. chap 3. P Lettr. edif. t. 18. p. 318.
•i Part I. book ». chap. 3.; Voyage dc Dampier, t. s. p. lo. t. 4. p. xjr.
' See Virgil, gcorg. 1. 1. v. 144. f Diod. 1. t. p. 100- « Id. Ibid.
•i Id, ibid.

Crete,
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Crete. They boafled of the archite£lure of this temple as very

beautiful and very magnificent'^.

In the refidence which Dsedalus made in Sicily, he embel-

lifiied that ifie with many v/orks equally ufeful and ingenious :

he built among others on the height of a rock a very ftrong ci-

tadel, and made it abfolutely impregnable y. Mount Erix was

fo deep, that the houies which they had been obliged to con-

ftru£l near the temple of Venus, appeared ready to fall ev.ry

moment down the precipice. Daedalus augmented the fize of

the fummit of that mountain by means of earth he brought

there, and fupported it with a wall ^. He dug alfo near Me-

gara in Sicily a grand pond, through which the river Alaboii

difcharged itfelf into the fea ^. His induftrious genius flione

flill more in the conftruGion of a cavern which he dug in the

territory of Selinunta: he knew how to manage and employ

with fo much art, the vapour of the fubterraneous tires which

came from thence, that the fick people who entered into that

cavern, foon perceived themfelves thrown into a gentle fwe;ir,

and were cured infenfibly, even without finding any inconve-

niency from the heat ^. Diodorus adds, that Daedalus made in

Sicily many other works which the injuries of time have de-

ilroyed.

But thefe monuments, however commendable they might be,

ought not to be put in comparifon with the famous labyrinth

which he made in the ille of Crete. This work alone would

have been fufficient to immortalize the name of Dsedalus.

Ancient tradition fays, that he had taken the model and the

defign from that which we fee in Egypt; but he had only exe-

cuted an hundredth part of it '^. Dx'dalus had confined himfelf

to imitate the entrance of the labyrinth of Egypt, where we met

with fuch a furprifing number of turnings and windings, fo

difficult to remark, that it was not poffible to get out when we

'^ Virgil. ^neiJ. 1. C. v. 17, &req.; Sil. Ital. 1. u. v. loj. ; Aufon. Idyll.

JO, V. 300, & 301.

y Diod. I. 4. p. ?ii. 2 Id. Ibid. 1 Ibid, b Ibid.

« IL>id. p, 3*0. & 1. I. p, 71. ; Plin. 1, 35, kCt. 19. p. 735.

were
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were once engaged among them : and it muft not be imagined^

favs Pliny, that the labyrinth of Crete had a reremblance to

thofe which we execute in gardens, where, by means of a great

number of multiplied alleys, we find the fecretof making many

ways in a very fmali fpace. The labyrinth of Crete was a very

fpacious edifice, diftributed into a number of feparate pieces,

which had on all fides openings and gates, the number and

confufion of which hindered us from diftinguifhing the way

out. This is what the ancients have related of the works exe-

cuted by Dsedalus.

It appears at firft fight very Gngular, that fuch like edifices

fhould have been built in ages fo grofs and fo ignorant as thofe

of which we are fpeaking at prefent: it is (till more furprifing,

that one fingle man fhould have been equal to fo many labours

of fuch different kinds, and thefe executed in countries fo di-

flant from each other *. Nothing, at firil fight, appears to be

better eftablilhed, than the long poirefTion in v/hich D'cedalus

has been fupported to the prefent time of having been an uni-

verfal genius. The fadl is attefted by a crowd of authors as

vwell Greek as Roman. Their teftimony neverthelefs does not

perfuade me, and I think, that all that the writers of antiquity

have handed dov.'n to us on this fubjecl, may be founded en 1:0

reality.

How could we perfuade ourfelves in efFefl:, that the Egyp<-

tians, who avoided all commerce with other nations ^, fliould

have chofe a ftrange^- to decorate the temple of their principal

divinity ? This fingle confideration would fufljce to render the

fa£i: very dubious ; but it entirely deftroys it, when we fee that

Herodotus, who fpeaks of the fame monument ^, does not

fpeak a word of Dssdaius, nor of his flay in Egypt. I pafs

over in filence the other works attributed to this artifl:, of which

I could equally make a criiicifm : I confine it to the labyrintji

of Crete, an edifice fo boafted of by the ancients, and which

appears alone to have caufed the greatefc reputation of Dxdalus.

* In Greece, in Egypt, in Crete, in Italy, &c.
d See Herod. 1. i. n. 91. See alfo part i. book ($.

'^ L. X. n. loi.

Vol. II. Dfl J,et
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Let us examine the age of the authors who have made
mention of this monument, and we ihall fee that they all

lived more than 1 200 years after the time to which they

have referred its conflrudion. Befides, they only fpeak by

tradition : they agree, that, though the labyrinth of Egypt

exided flill in their times, that of Crete was deftroyed f.

Neither are they agreed as to the form and fpecies of this

work. Diodorus and Pliny fay, that the labyrinth of Crete

was an Imrnenfe edifice, and of a wonderful flrufture s. But

Philocoru.^, a very ancient author, did not think the fame. It

was, in his opinion, a prifon where the criminals were fliut up

very fafely ^. Cedrenus and Euflathius advance, that this fo

boafted monument was only a cave where they found many

avenues, turnings, and windings, and that art had helped na-?

ture a little i. This fentiment is confirmed by M, de Tourne-

fort, who, in the year 1700, vifited thefe places with great ex-

a(Slnefs ''. The teftimony of this able traveller, joined to the

diverfity of opinions which reign among the authors who have

fpoken of the labyrinth of Daedalus, fliews the little regard

we ought to pay to their recitals. Let us finifli by giving the

proof.

Why has not Homer, who was, without comparifon,

much nearer to the age of Daedalus than all thefe writers,

faid any *-bing of the labyrinth of Crete? If fuch a work

bad exifted in his time, is it to be believed, that he would

])ave palTed it in filence ? He who fo often makes mention

of the ifle of Crete •, he who very feldom fails to give to

the cities and the countries of which he fpeaks fome epi-

thets, which are always taken from their arts or their natural

hlflory ? But further, Homer fpeaks of Dsedalus ', and of

the taking away of Ariadne by Thefeus '" ; but he does not

fpeak one word of the la,byrinth. Yet an occafion of fpeak-

f Diod. 1. 1, p. 71- ;
I'l'"- 5- Y>- ^<^'^' I 9- P- 74p.

S Diod. 1. I. p. 71-; Pliii. I. 3<5. left. ip. p. 740.
Ii Apui Plut. hi Thef. p. 6. i Cedreo p. i**,

k Voyag. clu Levant, t i. p. 65, fi;c.

! Hi:id, I. 18 V. 5po, &c.

r.> P4yin 1. \\. V. 310, &c.

tPg
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ing of it prcfents itfelf too naturally for the poet to let it efcape

him, if the tradition about that monument had had place in his

time.

Herodotus, who, after Homer, is the mofl: ancient writer

which now remains to us of antiquitv, has likewife kept a pro-

found filence about the monument of Crete. "Vet he fpeaks

of Minos : he relates, that that prince died in Sicily about

the time when he purfued Dxdalus ". He might have made

fome digrefllon on this occafion, on the adventures and works

of that artifl ; and we cannot reproach Herodotus of lo-

ling occafions to entertain his readers with curious and in-

terefling anecdotes. For what reafons then, dcfcribing the

labyrinth of Egypt, fiiould he fay nothing of that of Crete ?

It was neverthelefs the place to call it to mind, by fo much

the more, as, on this fubjeft, he cites the celebrated works

on which Greece plumes itfelf °. Herodotus then would

not have forgot a monument, which, though inferior to that

of Egypt, vrould not have failed to have done honour to the

Greeks.

Paufanias, who has moreover entered into a grand detail of

the works attributed to Dsedalus, does not fay, that the laby-

rinth of Crete had been conflrufted by that famous artift,

Lallly, if it is true, as I hope to fliew, that the labyrinth of

Egypt, from which all thefe authors avow that Dsedalus had

taken the model of his, was not conftiucted till above 6co years

after the time we now fpeak of i^, they will grant how little

reality there was in the monument of Crete. This is alfo the

fentiment of Strabo. He gives us to underftand very clearly,

that all that the Greeks have uttered of the labyrinth, and of

the minotaur, was only a fable ^. I think frather, that it is'

the fame with all the inventions attributed to Dasdalus. They

are

n L 7. n. 170. o L. 2. n. 148.

P See part 3. book 2. 1 L. 10. p. 750, & 731.

Wc find, it is triie, ancient medals and ancient ftonc-s, on which this laby-

rinth is reprefcnted with its furninf>« and vvindin;'_s. We fee the minotaur ill

the middle of that edifice. See Goltziiis, Aug. tah. 49. 11. j Monifaucon, an-

tiq. expliquee, t. i. p. 76.

Thefe monuments would then equally prove the exiftence of the minotaur

and the labyrinth. I doubt whether any one wculd njair.tain ^t this time, thac

D d a there
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are pure imaginations, founded on fome idioms of the Greek

language

^

I fliall not enter into a particular detail of the manner in

which the houfes of private perfons were then built : Homer
only fupplies us with flight hints on this obje£l. We are very-

little aflured of the fignification of the greateft part of the

terms which he ufes to defign the different parts of an edifice.

We fee that anciefttly the roofs were a terrafs ^. This was

a cuftom almoPc general in all the eaft. But the practice of

the Greeks, of making the doors of their houfes open outwards

into the ftreet ', mufl appear very fingular : they were obliged

each time they wanted to go out, firft to make a noife

againil the door, to give notice to palTengers to keep at a

difiance ",

It is very difficult to comprehend, and Hill more to ex-

plain, the manner in which, according to Homer, the

doors could be opened afid fhut. We fee plainly, that the

locks and the keys which the Greeks ufed, did not refem-

ble ours ; but it is not eafy to comprehend the contrivance

and the mechanifm of thefe inftruments. We may conjec-

ture, that there was on the infide of the door a fort of

bar, or bolt, which they could let down or raife up by

means of a latchet ^. The keys which they ufed for this

purpofe were made in the manner of a pick-lock ; it v>ras a

piece of copper pretty long, turned like a fickle, and had

a handle of wood or ivory y. There was in the door a hole

there really cxrfled a menfteri fnch as thefe medals and engraved fiones reprefent

to us. We ought to put the labyrinth of Dardalus and the minotaur among
tlie number of thofe ]:)i)pular traditions wiiich certaio cities adopted, and with

which they loved to decorate their monuments.
'' Lc'tduMr, fignifies in general a workman very itigcmoits, very able, and even

a work made with art. This is an obfervation which has not eicaped Paufanias.

He adds, that they gave the name AocidccXog to ancient flatues of wood, even be-

fore Daedalus, 1, fj. c, 3.

f Odyd. 1. lo. V. 5S1, &c.
' Odyfli 1. ii. V. 391. See Pvladam DaCicr's notes.

^ Phot. p. 10(5.; Terent. Andria, a£\ 4. fceii. i. v. 687.

The Andrian was tranflated from A'ienander, and the fcene was at Athens.

X OdyfT 1. I. v. 44I, 441- h 4- V. 8oi.

y OdyiT. 1. II. V. <5, & 7. Wc may fee the figure of thofc keys in the remarks

of M. Huct in Manil. 1. i. p. 8.

which
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•which was juft under the bolt : they put in the key by the

hole, and feized on the latchet which held the bolt ; and fo

lifted it up, and opened the door. The locks which the negroes

of Guinea ufe at this time, may give us fome idea of all this

mechanifm ^, almoft unintelligible in the writings of the an-

cients.

It appears, that, in the heroic times, they were very curious

to adorn and enrich the infide of fheir houfes. The apartments

of the palace of Menelaus were very fumptuous and very mag-

nificent ^
: but there is great reafon to think they did hot

then know the art of decorating the buildings on the outfide.

Of all the edifices defcribed by Homer, not one of them pre-

fents us with what may be called the ornaments of archite£lure.

This poet only fpeaks of porticoes ^^ and yet we have not a

fufficiently clear idea of thefe forts of works. We are ig-

norant of what could have been their flru6lure and difpo-

fition. The ufe which the Greeks then made of thefe porti-

coes, is abfolutely contrary to what we now underftand by that

fort of building. It was in effe6l under thefe porticoes that

they lodged their friends and other flrangers of confidera-

tion ^. This reflection fuffices to deftroy the ideas which that

name naturally prefents in our language j and we rauft agree,

that we cannot explain, at this time, what Homer underftdod

by the word which we commonly tranflate by that of porti-

co *.

From all that I have faid, it follows, that we can de-

termine nothing of the ftate and the piogrefs of architec-

ture in Greece for the ages -we are at prefent about. We
fliould not be in this diflicuky, if we would adopt the fen-

z Nouv. relat. de la France Equinox, p. 143, & 144.
' OJyff. 1. 4. V. 7i, &c. b Ibid. 1. 4. v. 197, Sc 301.

<-' Iliad, 1. 14. V. 644. ; OdyfT. 1. 4. v. 297.
* It is only by a fort of tradition tliat wc are iifed to tranflate, by the term

fortko, the word uiiisrXy ufed by Homer in the defcription of thefe palaces.

The gr'-undsof that explication are entirely unknown to us. It is plain, that

cii^HfTx, comes from ccdu, iiro, hiceo; but it is not equally proved, that they wet-e

formerly in conftant ufe, as the fcholialls fay, that they lighted fires under the
porticoes of great houfes. It is, notuithftandino, en tbi.-. pretended ufe that they
oround their explication.

tlment
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timent of Vitruvius on the origin and the epoch of the different

orders of arcoitedure invented by the Greeks. " Anciently,"

fays he, " they were ignorant of the art of proportioning the

<' various parts of a building: they ufed columns, but they

*« cut them at hazard, without rules, without principles, and
** without having any attention to the proportions which they

<* ought to give them : they placed them likewifs without any

" regard to the other parts of the edifice. Dorus, fon of Hc-
« lea and grandfon of Deucalion *, having caufed a temple

<' to be built at Argos In honour of Juno; that edifice was
*' found by chance to be conftrucled according to the tafte

" and the proportions of the order which afterwards they

" called Doric. The form of this building having appeared

" agreeable, they conformed to it for the confirudion of edi-

" fices which they afterwards had to build J.

«' About the fame time," adds Vitruvius, " the Athenians

« fent into Afia a colony under the conduft of Ion, ne-

«* phew of Dcrus f : this undertaking had very good fuc-

" cefs. Ion feized on Caria, and there founded many cities :

*' thefe new inhabitants thought to build temples. They pro-

" pofed for a model that of Juno at Argos; but ignorant

< of the proportion which they ought to give to the columns,

" and in general to the whole ediiice, they fought for rules

« capable of regulating their operation. Thefe people want-

" ed, in making their columns iufiiciently flrong to fup-

*« port the whole edifice, to render them at the fame time

" agreeable to the fight. For this purpofe, they thought

<' to have given it the fame proportion that they found be-

<' tween the foot of a man, and the reft of his body.

*' According to their ideas, the foot made a fixth part of

" the human height : in confequence, they gave at firfl to a

<' Doric column, taking in its chapiter, fix of its diameters
;

" that is to fay, they made it fix times as high as it

* He was king of all Ptloponnefus, and lived about 151a years before Cliriftv

d Vitruv. I. 4. c. I.

f Ion Wilt Ibn of Xutlius, brother of Donis.

« was
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was thick ^
: afterwards they added to it a icvenLh dia-

meter *.

*« This new order of architetlure was not long in giving

birth to a fecoud : they would immediately go beyond their

firfl invention. The lonians (it is Vitruvius who ftill fpeaks)

tried to throw flill more delicacy and elegance into their edi-

fices. They employed the fame method which they had

before put in practice for the compofition of the Doric or-

der : but inflead of taking f®r a model the body of a man,

the lonians were regulated by that of a woman. \¥ith a

view to make the columns of this new order more agreea-

ble and more pleafing, they gave them eight times as much

height as they had diameter f. They alfo made channelings

all along the trunk to imitate the folds of the robes of wo-

men : the volutes of the chapiter rcprefented that part of

the hair which hung in curls on each fide of the face. The
lonians added, laflly, to thefe columns a bafe which was

not in ufe in the Doric order s." According to Vitruvius*

thefe bafes were made in the manner of twilled cords, as a kind

of cafe for the columns. This order of architecture was cal-

led Ionic from the name of the people Avho had invent-

ed it.

This is what Vitruvius relates of the origin and epoch of

the Doric and Ionic orders : he makes it afcend as we have

feen, to very early times.

I fhall not ftop to fhew the little refemblance to truth

there is in this v.'hole narration ; but whatever had been the o-

rigin of thefe two orders, I think we cannot refer them to the

ages in which Vitruvius has placed them. We do not fee in

elFed, that Homer, greatly pofterior to thefe times, had the

- Vitruv. !. 4. c. t.

* Vinuv. ihid.; Plin. 5. 1,6. feft. %6. p. 7;j.
At that time we may fay, that the Doric col;:;r)n had {lie proportion of the

boJy of a mm. For the foot of a man is at learr the Uvtnth parr .if his height.
f Vitruv. 1. 4. c. I.

Afterward.'! they gave to the cohimns the height of eight of their Jiameters,
At this time, they have nine, if we include the chapiter and tht ba/e.

g See M. de Charrbniy, p. 15. 13, & 3^.; lee ali"- Ci;e JiQtes of Pcrrault r;i

Vi,tii!vius, p, i7<J. note 6. 1

leaa
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leaft idea of what we call the orders of archite£lure. I have

already made this remark : I fhall add, that if it had been

known, it would very probably have been put in praftice. Oc-

cafions v«ere prefented to him more than once in his poems.

Homer fpeaks of temples confecrated to Minerva and to Nep-

tune, and yet he gives no defcription of them ''. With refpecl

to palaces, what he has faid docs not give an idea of any or-

der or of any defignin archite6lure'. We fhouldnot even dare

to affirm, that the columns mentioned in thefe edifices were

of ftone ; they were only, according to all appearances, fimple

pofts *. Lailly, the only eulogy which Homer makes of the

palace of Ulyfles, confifls in faying that it was very high, that

the court was defended by a wall and by a hedge. The poet

alfo praifes the flrength and the folidity of the gates of this

palace, giving us to underftand, that it was very difficult to

force them. He feems to infift much on this article ^y which

was a very effential point in the heroic times, on account of

the robberies which then were very frequent in Greece. Thefe

refle£lions are fufficient, I think, to make us rejecl the recital

of Vitruvius, too modern an author, with relation to the ages

of which we now fpeak, for us to believe his fimple tefiimony.

It is better to acknowledge our ignorance of the ftate in which

archite£lure then was in Greece, than to refer to fuch fufpe£l-

ed traditions.

h See Iliad. I. 6. v. 197.; OdyfT. 1. 6, v. z66.

i See Iliad. 1. 6. v. 14*. 1. ao. v. 11.; OdylT. 1. 4. v. 71, &c. 1. 7. v. 85, &c.

• I remark at firft, that Homer never calls thefe columns ^vtXui, a word

which properly fignifies a column of ftones; but always xnvx;, which can only

be iinderftood of pofts of wood. I Ihall obferve, in the fecond place, that they

drove pegs into thefe columns to hang different utenfils upon, and that they there

contrived cavities proper to keep different arms in. OdyfT. 1. zz. v. 175, &c. 1.

8. V. 66, &c. 1. I. V. 127, &c. i. 19. v. 38.

But, moreover, Homer willing to give us an idea of the largenefs of an olive-

Jree which fnpported the bed of Ulylles, compares it to a column ; and it is there

to be remarked, that he ufes the word atav, to defign that column. Odyfl! l.»

aj. V. 191.

k OJvfl;i. 17. V. J(J4, &c.

C H A r.
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CHAP IV.

Of Uvtallurgy.

Hlftoiians are not agreed about the time in which the art of

working of metals became known in Greece. Som^
make this difcovery afcend to the mod early ages, others place

it in ages much more recent; thefe contradicSlions neverthelefs

are only in appearance. It is eafy, by diftinguifliing the fpirit

and the motives of thefe traditions, to reconcile the recitals

which at firfl: appear the moft oppofite.

I think, that the knowledge of metals, and the art of work-

ing them, had originally been brought into Greece by the Ti-

t.m princes : many facts feem to favour this conjetture. The
Greeks, according to fome authors, attribute to Sol the fon of

the Ocean, the difcovery of gold '^. I have already faid, that

anciently they called fons of the Ocean, thofe who from time

immemorial had come by fea into a country. It was by this

way, that the Titans had come into Greece : they came out of

Egypt '. The Egyptians attribute to their ancient fovereigUg

the difcovery of metallurgy ^
: they had deified them in ac-

knowledgment of that invention, and of many others which

thefe monarchs had imparted to their people". A prince, whofe

name the Greeks have rendered by that of Elios^ and the Ro-

mans by that of Sol^ had been, by the confeflion of almoft all

hiftorians, the firfl: who had reigned in Egypt °. This mo-

narch was alfo regarded as the moft; ancient divinity in the

country P. Gold was the firfl metal that men have known "i*

Nothing hinders us to believe, that the prince of whom we
now fpeak, had fhewn to the Egyptians the manner of work-

ing this metal. I even think to find a proof of it in the rela-

tion which at all times has been eftablifhed between the Sun,

the name of an Egyptian monarch, and gold. The art of

k GelHus af:d Plin. I. 7, fe£l. 57. p. 414.
i Sec part i. book i. art. j, "^ Ibid, book x. chap. 4.
n Diod. 1. I. p. 17. Ibid. P Ibid.

^ See part i. book i. chap. 4.

Vol.. it. E e work*
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forking of metal was brought into Greece by the Titans, and

under the aufpices of the Sun: thefe princes came by fea.

This was enough to make the Greeks fay afterwards, that the

difcovcry of goM had been comniunicated to them by Sol foil

of the Ocean.

We may confuler in tbe fame point of view, what they re-

lated of the difcovery of filver : they faid they were indebted

for it to Er^chthonius^ This prince, according to the tradition

of the Greeks, v/as the fon of Vulcan f. No one is ignorant^

that the Egyptians revered Vulcan as one of their moft ancient

divinities
J
who was looked upon to have invented fire% and

who among the Greeks was thought to prefide at all the opera-

tions of metallurgy ".

With refpe(Sl to copper, the firfl: who worked that metal in

Greece, were, according to fome authors, workmen brought

by Saturn and Jupiter '^. We fee, laftly, that, from a very

nncient tradition, Prometheus pafled for having learned the

Greeks the art of working in metals ^. We know, that this

perfon, fo famous in antiquity, was cotemporary with the Ti-

tans. All thefe fa£ls then feem to declare, that the firfl know-

ledge of metallurgy had been brought into Greece by the Ti-

tan princes ; and it is after this ancient tradition, that the au-

thors have fpoken, who made the art of working of metals a-

fcend to the firft ages of Greecev

I have already remarked on many occafions,. that the reign

of the Titans had been very fhort, whofe fall had drawn along

with it that of the knowledge which thefe ftrangers had im-

parted to Greece^. There mufl: have new colonies come from

Egypt and from Afia to re-eftablini, or, to fpeak better, to re-

create the arts in that part of Europe. Cadmus ought to be

looked upon as the firft who renewed in Greece the art of work-

ing of metals. This prince difcovercd in Thrace, at the foot

of Mount Pangaeus, mines of gold. He had learned the

^ Plin. 1. 7. fef). J7. p. 414. f Apollotlor. 1. 3. p. iprt.

t Diod. 1. I. p. 17. " See O^IyfT 1. 6. v, 1J3, & 134.

^ Strabo, 1. 14. p, ^^6.\ StrpHan. in voce At^r.yn, p. 38.

y /Efchii. in Prometh. vinft), v. 501, &c.
* Sec part i, book j.ait. 5,

E e 2 Greeks
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Greeks to dig for them, to draw from thence the metal, and

to prepare it^ He alfo made copper known to them, and the

manner of working it ''. This fentiment is even fupported by

the name which in all times they have given to one of the prin-

cipal alloys which enters into the preparation of copper. Ca-

lamine or Cadniidf which is of great ufe to refine that metal,

and to augment its weight, had received from Cadmus the

name which it bore formerly, and which it retains even at this

day^

We are ignorant by whom, and at vvhat time the art of

Vorking filyer had been brought into Greece. I fhould incline

alfo to give Cadmus the honour of the re-eftablifhment of that

part of metallurgy. I ground it upon this, that Herodotus <*

tells us, that Mount Pangaeus, where Cadmus found mines of

gold, contained alfo mines of filver.

It is therefore with fome fort of reafon, that this prince has

pafTed, in the writings of moft authors, for the firft who had

fliewn to the Greeks the art of working metals j and it is not

difficult, as "vVe fee, to reconcile the different traditions which

have been preferved in Greece about the origin of that difco-

very. There is nothing contradidiory in it. In efFetl, though

the knowledge of the arts had periflied with the Titans, there

were neverthelefs preferved forne traces of them. Some wri-

ters had collefted them, and tranfmitted to us the hiflory of

them. Others have negle6led thefe ancient traditions, or per^

haps were ignorant of them. They have therefore attributed

to the chiefs of the laft colonies who came into Greece, the

difcovery of many arts of which they were only the reflorers.

We do not meet with the fame divifion nor the fame diver-

fity of opinions about the time in which the Greeks knew and

learned to work iron. The ancients agree fufficiently to place

this difcovery under the reign of Minos the Firft ^, 1431 years

before Chrift. This knowledge had pafled from Phrygia into

a Plin. 1. 7. fe(fl. 57. p. 414.; Clem. Alex, flrom. 1. 1, p. 363. See alfo He-
rod. 1. 7. n. 6, & n.

t> Hygin. fab. 174.; Srrabo, 1. 14. p. 998.
^ In Latin Cadmea, Sec Plin. 1. 34. led. 1, & u. d L. 7. n. (J, & i z,

' Marm. Oxon. ep. u,

E e 2 Europe,
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Europe, with the Daftyll, when they quitted the neighbour-

hood of Mount Ida to come and fettle in Crete f. Neverthe-

lefs, it does not appear that the art of working iron had been

much extended in Greece. It was originally with the Greeks

as with all people of antiquity. They ufed copper for moft of

the things fof which at prefent we ufe iron. At the time of

the war of Troy not only arnis s, but even all tools, and all tha

inftruments of mechanic arts'", were of copper. Iron was

then fo efteemed, that in |:he games which Achilles caufed to

be celebrated in honour of Patroclus, he propofed as a confide-

rable prize a ball of that metal ', Homer fpeaks always of it

with great diftinftion ''.

With regard to tin, it was by commerce with the Phoenici-

ans the Greeks had procured that metal. They made great

ufe of it in the heroic ages. I fhall have occafion to fpeak of it

more particularly in the article of commerce and navigation.

It appears, that, at the times which we are now fpeaking of,

the art of working gold, filver, and copper, had rnade a very

great progrefs among the Greeks. We fee, by the writings o£

Homer, that thefe people knew at that time all the inftruments

proper for the fabric of thefe metals '. I referve the detail of

all thefe pradlices for the following chapter, where I fhall

treat of the knowledge the Greeks has in gold work in the

ages of the war of Troy.

CHAP. V.

Of De/igning, Graving^ Chafing^ Gold JVork, and Sculp-

tur^.

W7E arc ignorant in what time defign, and the arts w^hich

have relation to it, took their rife among the

f Epliorus, apnd'DxoA. 1. 5. p. 381.; Hefiod, apui^Yxn, 1. 7- feft. 57. p. 414.

K See infra, book 5. chap. 3.

i' Iliad. 1. Z3. V. ii8, &f.; OdyfT. 1. 3. v. 433. 1. j. v 144.

: Uiad. 1, 13. V. 8i6. ^ Ibid.l, 7. v. 47^. cl ^ajptn. I Odyff. 1. 3. V. 433-

Greeks.
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Greeks. Antiquity has tranfmitted nothing to us that is

fatisfaftory on the origin of all thefe different difcoveries.

They attribute to Love the firfl: eflay that Greece had feen of

the art of defigning, and cafting objefts in earth.

A young girl, violently fmitten with her lover from whom
flje was to be feparated for fome time, endeavoured to fini

ways to foften the rigour of abfence. Taken up with this bu-

finefs, {he remarked on the wall the {hadow of her lover, de-

figned by the light of a lamp. Love makes us ingenious. It

infpired that young perfon with the idea of preferving that dear

image, by drawing about the Ihadovv a line which followed and

marked exafliy the contour. Hiftory adds, that our lover's

father was a potter of Sicyone, named Dibutade. This man
having confidered the work of his daughter, applied clay on

thefe ftrokes, by obferving the contours fuch as he faw them

defigned : he made by this means a profile of earth which he

burnt in his furnace*". We are not aflured of the time in

which this Dibutade lived. Some authors place him in very

remote ages ".

Such had been, according to ancient tradition, the origin

of defign and in figures of relief in Greece. We are ignorant

of the confequence of this firfl efTay. We can fay nothing of

the degrees that the greatefh part of the arts, which have rela-

tion to defign, went through fuccefllvely among the Greeks.

We may conjefture, that thefe pra£lices have not begun to

make any great progrefs till after the arrival of the colo-

nies conduced by Cecrops, Cadmus, &c. Thefe princes

came out of Egypt and Phoenicia, countries where the arts

concerning defign were known from time immemorial.

—

Whatever it be, a number of fa£ls reported by Homer fhew,

that, in the ages we are now upon, the Greeks were in-

fi:ru6ted in many art? which depended entirely upon de-

fign.

They knew how to work in ivory, and apply it to difl^e-

^ Plin. 1. 35. fed. 43. p. 710. " See Junius, in Catalog, p. jff.

rent
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rent ufes °. They applied it to the adorning of chairs and

other furniture p. Thefe works were of very great value, and

much fought after. They muft even then have had In Greece,

artifts diftinguiflied for their tafle and flvill. Homer fpeaks of

one Icmalius, as of a workman who excelled in thefe forts of

works 1.

It is certain alfo, with refpe£l to gold work, that the Greeks

knew many parts of that art. We fee frequently. In the wri-

tings of Homer, the princes of Greece ufing cups, ewers, and

bafons, of gold and filver. The fhield of Neftor was compo-

{zA of frames or flicks of gold ^ This prince had alfo a cup

of pretty elegant workmanfhip. It was adorned with ftuds of

gold, with two double handles, and other different orna-

ments r. Homer farther fpeaks very often of workmen who
knew how to mix gold with filver to make precious vefTels ^

The Greeks knevv alfo, in the heroic ages, the art of foldering

thefe metals.

We might fay, that all thefe works, of which I have fpo-

ken, had been brought into Greece from foreign countries.

Yet I do not know that there is room to prefume It. Homer

does not fay it. We know his exa(Slnefs In this refpe£l.

As to the art of engraving metals, I do not think tha^

the Greeks had then done any of thefe works. I ground

this, firfl:, becaufe there is never any mention made In Ho.

raer of rings or of feals. Secondly, on php ways which the

Greeks, according to the relation of this poet, ufed to feal

the trunks and the coffers In which they put their moft

valuable effects. The ufe of locks and padlocks was en-

tirely unknown to them. That one might not open their

packets, without their knowing of it, they wrapped them

round with cords very artfully tied. Thefe fort of knots were

ufed inflead of feals and fignets. They were fo ingenloully

invented, and fo complicated, that he alone who had made

OJyd'. 1. 4. V. 73, &C. P Ibid. 1. 19. v. J(S. & 1. 13. V. aoo.

<1 Iliid. 1. 19. V. 56, & 57. r Iliad, 1. 8. v. 15*, & 193.
(" Ibid. 1. II. V. 631, &c.
t Odyfi: I. <S. V, J3Z, 5cc. 1, 2j. v. 159, & 160.

them
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them could unloofe and open them. Homer, to extol the

fkill of Ulyfles in making thefe fort of fecurities, fays, that

it was from Circe that he had learned the fecret ". If the

Greeks had then known the art of engraving feals, they"

would not have had recourfe to thefe knots, the common ufe cf

which muft have been very incommodious and very troublefome.

Yet, if we will believe certain authors, the Greeks, in the

heroic times, had rings Jind feals in ufe. Plutarch fpeaks of

the ring of Uiyfies, on which that hero had engraved a dol-

phin *. Helen, by the report of H^epheftion, cited by Photius,

had for a feal a very uncommon (lone, the engraving of which

reprefented a monftrous fifli ''. Polygnotus, laflly, a Grcelc

painter, who flouriflied about 400 years before Chriil, in his

pi£lure of the defcent of Ulyfles into hell, had painted young

Phocus^ having on one of the fingers of his left hand an en-

graved. flone fet in a ring of gold '-.

But thefe authors were too diftant from the times we are

fpeaking of, for their te/timony to be capable of balancing

the authority of Homer, the fole guide we ought to follow for

the cuftoms and manners of the heroic ages. Pliny has been

Very fenfible of this. That great writer has not fuffered himfdf

to be impofed upon. He has not hefitated to advance, that feals

and rings were not in ufe at the time we are fpeaking of at prc-

fent*.

The Greeks were at that time ignorant of the art of draw-

ing gold into wire» and of ufing it in gilding. The cultom

was anciently to enrich with gold the horns of bulls or hei-

fers which they offered in fncrifice. Homer defcribes the

manner in which they proceeded at the time of the war of

Troy ; it was on occafion of a facrifice offered by Neftor

to Minerva. The poet fays, that they made a workman

come to apply the gold on the horns of the victim. This

man brought with him utenfils proper to perform that ope-

ration. They confifled of an anvil, a hammer, and pincers.

" Odyfi: 1. 8. V. 447, &C. '^ T. i. p. 98;. .

y Cod. ipo. p. 4P3. z Pauf. 1, 10. c. 30.

* L. 3J. feift. 4, p. Cot. .Sec alfo Hcfych. voce'&^ix-Trotouno^.

Ncftoi
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Neftor gave the gold to this workman, who immediately

reduced it into very thin plates. He afterwards wrapped

thefe plates about the horns of the heifer ^. We do not

remark in this proceeding any thing that could make us

believe, that the Greeks then knew the art of gilding, as

they knew it afterwards, and fuch as we pra£tife at this time.

There is no mention neither of glue, nor of the white of

an egg, nor oil, nor glutinous earth, nor, in a word, any

ingredient proper to keep the gold on the horns of the vic-

tim. The manner in which they gilded then, confided in

covering with plates of gold, extremely thin, the things to

which they would give the colour and the brilliancy of that

metal.

Homer does not furnifli us with any other lights about the

working of metals in Greece for the times we are fpeaking of

at prefent. Let us go to fculpture.

This art had been a long time unknown to the Greeks.

We may judge of this by the manner in which they an-

ciently reprefented the divinities whom they adored. Their

images were then of fimple polls or large ftones ; often even

of pikes drefled in a particular manner *^. The idol of Ju-

no, fo revered among the Argives, was, in the early times,

only a piece of plank, a piece of wood worked very rude-

ly ^. I could cite many other examples, which I omit

for the fake of brevity. The idols of the Laplanders, of

the Samoyedes, and the other people fituated towards the

extremities of the north ^, bring back to us the image of

the groflnefs and ignorance of the ancient inhabitants of

Greece.

It is probably from Egypt that thefe people had recei-

b OdyfT. 1. 3, V. 431, &c. This is the fenfe of the verb Trig^ty^iio, iifed in all

this dcfcription.

•^ Lucan. Pharf. 1. 3. v 411, &c.; Juftin, 1. 43. c. 3.; Clem. Alex, in pro-

trept. p. 40, & 41.; Strom. 1. 1. p. 418. j Plut. t. z. p. 478. A,; Pauf. 1. i.

c. 9. 1. 7. c. XX. 1. 9. c. 14, & XT. ; I'ertullian, apolog. c, 16. p. 16. ; Ad Na-
tion. I. I. C. II. p. 49-

d Pauf, 1, X. c. iq.; Clem. Alex, tii protrept. p. 40.

« Rec. des voyages au Nord, t. 8. p. igx, Ik 410.; Hift. gen. des cerem. rc-

lig. t. 6. p. 71, & 8i.

ved
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ved their firft knowledge in fculpture. We may refer this

epoch to.Cecrops. In efFe£lj this firft fovereign of the Athe-

nians had pafled in antiquity for having introduced into the

temples of Greece the ufe of images f. The Athenians

(hewed, Jn the time of Paufanias, a ftatue of wood repre-

fenting Minerva, which, they faid, had been given by Ce-

crops *5. The works of^Jculpture, which the Greeks made

for fome time, favoured too much of the Egyptian man-

ner. Without tafte and knowledge, their fculptors con-

tented themfelves at firft with following the models which

had been prefented to them •>. The reader has not forgot

what I have faid in the firft part of this Work on the tafte

of Egyptian ftatues '. We find again the fame defedls in thofe

of the ancient Greek fculptors. They were for the moft

part fquared figures, having the arms hanging down and

joined to the body, the legs and feet joined one againft the

other, without gefture and without attitude ". The Greeks

at firft ftill- imitated the tafte of the Egyptians for gigantic

figures 'i

Sculpture remained long in this ftate iamong the Greeksi

They reckon more than 300 years from Cecrops to the aged

in which they make Deedalus live. It was then that the

Greek artifts began to recognife the deformities and the want

of agreeablenefs in the ancient ftatues. They thought they

could make better. Dtedalus, (that is to fay, the fculptors

who appeared in the ages in which they placed that artift),

in copying the Egyptian models, did not ftick to them fer-

Vilely. They tried to correct the defeats, and they fucceeded

at leaft in part. Nature was the model which they pro-

pofed* The face and the eyes of ancient ftatues had no ex-

preftion. The artifts of whom I fpeak ftudied to give it

f Eiifeb, chroti. 1. i. p. 55. ; Prspar. evan. 1. 10. c. 9. p. j\%6. ; Ifidor. orig.

1. 8. c. II. p. 69.

8 L. I. c. 17. See alfo Eiifeb. prsep. evan. 1, 10. c. 9. p 48^.
h See Diod. 1. 1. p, 109. i Book i. chap. J.

^ Diod. 1. 4. p. 319. ; PaljEphat. de incrcd. c. xi. ; Scaliger, in Eiifcb. chron.

p. 45-
i Strabo, 1. 17. p. It J9. ; Pauf. 1. 30. c. 19. p. 157.

Vol. IL F f them.
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them. They detached from the body the arms and the legs,

put them in a£^ion, and gave them various attitudes "". Their

ftatues appeared with graces which they had not yet feen in

thefe fort of works. They were fo ftruck at it, that anti-

quity faid of the flatues of Djedalus, that they appeared anima-

ted, moved and walked of themfelves " ; exaggerations which

Ihew the happy change which was then made in the Greek

fculpture".

Although there was great difference between thefe new

produdlions and the ancient ones, they were flill very far

from that degree of perfeftion to which the Greeks af-

terwards carried fculpture. I think that the works of Dae-

dalus, fo boafted of in antiquity, owed the greatefl part

of their reputation to the groflhefs and ignorance of

the age in which they appeared. This is the judgment

which Plato has given us of them. Our fculptors, fays

lie, would make themfelves ridiculous, if they made at

prefent ftatues in the tafte of thofe of Daedalus p. Pau-

fanias, who had {c^r\ many of them, confefles that they

were fhocking, that the proportions were too large and co-

loffal ^.

After having fhewn the origin of fculpture among the

Greeks, and its ftate in the ages we are at prefent em-

ployed about, it remains to examine the materials that

thefe people then ufed for their ftatues. We have feen,

that the firft works which were made in relief were of

burnt clay ^ They learned afterwards to handle the chi-

fel, and began to try it on wood. This, is the only folid

matter that the Greeks knew bow to work for a long

time. All the hiftorians agree in faying, that the ancient

m Diod. 1. 4- p. 319.) Eiifeb. chron, 1. i. p. 83. ; Siiid. voce AxioxXa-Troiy)*

uxTUf t. 1. p. 514.; iicaliger in Eufe!). chron. p. 45.

'» See Plat, in Maenone, p. 416 ; In Entyphion. pilTim ; Arift. de animal

1. I. c. 3. t. I. p- 6ii. ; Dc repiib. 1. i. c. 4. t. 2. p. zpp.

" Diod. 1. 4. p. 319.; Paliphat. dc incred. c. ji. p. 19.; Eufeb. chron, 1. i,

p. 88.

P In Hipp. M-ij. p. ri45. "3 L. i. c. 4. I. 3. c. 19.
f Siipr.i, p. Ill,

ftatues,
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ftatues *", and even thofe attributed to Daedalus, were of

wood '.

We find, it is true, in feme authors, certain traditions which

feem to declare, that, before the war of Troy, the Greeks had

known the art of fculpture in (tone ", and even in marble ^.

But I have already explained myfelf on thefe fort of teflimo-

nies. I think we ought not to regard them when they are not

fupported by the fuiFrage of Homer. Statues of flone are ne-

ver mentioned in his poems. With refpe£t to marble, I have

(hewn, that, according to all appearances, this poet had not

even known it^.

The art of throwing of metals into fufion to make flatues

of them, was equally unknown to the Greeks in the heroic

ages. This fecret mufl only have been known and pra61:ifed

very lately. Paufanias alfo regarded as fuppofititious, the fta*

tues of copper run at one call, which they attributed to Ulyf-

fes ^. We fliall readily adopt his fentiment, if we reflett on

the meafures and extraordinary precautions they muft take to

fucceed in fuch works. The Greeks furely were not then in a

capacity to undertake them, and lefs ftill to execute them.

Yet, if we believe the fame author, thefe people then had fla-

tues of copper. This is the manner in which he pretends tlic

Greeks executed them. They made, fays he, a flatue fucccf-

fively and by pieces. They ran feparately, and one after the

other, the different parts which compofe a figure. They af-

terwards collected them, and joined them together with nails =".

They repaired the whole without doubt with a chifel. The

equeflrian flatue of Marcus Aurelius in the capitol is executed

in this tafle ^. However imperfetSl this pra<Slice be, I yet

think it was unknown to the Greeks iu the ages we are at pre-

lent upon.

f Plin. 1. li. fefl. 1. p. 554 ; Pauf. 1. i. c. 17. 1. x. c. 17, i<j, ii, 25. 1. 8,

c. 17.; Piut. a^ud Enfeb. prsp. evan. 1. 3. c. 8. p. 99.
t Diod. 1. I. p. 109.; Paul. 1. I. c. 4. 1. 8. c. 3;. 1. 9. c. 11,

u Eulbth. nd Iliad, I. 1. v. 308, &c. ^ Pauf. 1. ». c. 37.

y Supra, p- n6. z L 8. C. 14.
a L. 8. c. 14. 1. 3. c. 17.

b Mem. de Trev. Juillet 1703, p. iio8.

F f 2 We
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We perhaps might be authorifed, from fome paffages of

Homer, to fupport the fentiment of Paufanias. This poet,

for example, fays, that one fees on each fide of the gate of

Alcinous two dogs of gold and filver, which Vulcan had made

a prefent of to that prince •=. He places in the fame edifice fta-

tues of gold, reprefenting young boys, who held in their hand

torches which they lighted to light the dining-room ^. Homer
farther rtiakes a wonderfi;Ldefcription of the two flaves of gold

which Vulcan had forged to accompany himj and afiift him in

his work'.

But we mufl: remark, firfl, that it is to a god that the poet

attributes thefe uncommon works. Let us obferve after-

wards, that it is in Afia that he places them f. The mar-

vellous, moreover, which he puts in this whole defcriptipn,

does not permit us to believe, that he had had i^ view any

thing like, or even approaching to, what he there fpeaks of.

We fhould range thefe paflages among the number of fictions

which poets ufe fometimes to fu(prife and i^mufe the reader.

We might even go further. I think we may perceive ^

very fenfible relation between thefe flayes of gold of Vul-;

can who walk, think, and afiift the god in his work, and

what they gave out anciently in Greece about the ftatues

of Daedalus s. It was, by what appears, one of thefe po-

pular opinions to which the greateft geniufes feem to pay ho-

mage. I do not think then, that we cap conclude any thing

of the true tafle of fculpture among the Greeks in the ages

of which we now fpeak. In geiieral, I am perfuaded, that

they had then very few ftatues in Greece. Homer does not

put any in the palaces of the Greek princes of whom he had

occafion to fpeak, nor in any other place. I (hall add, that

he even has not in his writings particular terms to defign a

ftatue *.

c GdyfT. 1. 7. V. 95, &c. d Ibid. I, 7. y. iqo, &c,
^ Iliad, 1. 18, V. 417, &c. f See frpra, chap. r. p. 84.
2 See p. ii6.

* Homer never makes ufe but of the term ayx^ifict: he even ufes that ex»

preffion to mark in general all forts of ornaments. It was only afterwards, that

the Greek writers retrained the figuification of the word ayi»AjU<«, and confeera-

trd it to defign flatucs. Sec Feith. anti<jL- -Horn. 1, j. c- 4. p. 33,

We
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We fliall not be furprlfed that at this time I fay nothing of

painting. I have difcufled that matter extcnfively enough in

treating of the arts which the people of Afia and Egypt could

have the knowledge of in the ages which make the objefl of

this fecond part of my work. I have declared myfelf for the

fentiment of Pliny, who believes the invention of painting po-

fterior to the heroic times •>. I have nothing new to add to it.

The reafons which I have alledged regard the Greeks as much

and more, than the people of Afia and the Egyptians. I am

perfuaded that neither one nor the other then knew the art of

painting in the fenfe iji which I have explained it'.

CHAP. VI.

0/ the Origin of Writing.

THERE now remain very few lights about the firft means

that the Greeks had employed to render their thoughts

fenfible to the eyes, and to tranfmit them to poflerlty. We
only fee, that in the firft times they made ufe of practices al-

moft like to thofe which all the people known in antiquity had

ufed originally. We find among the Greeks thefe forts of

poems, which they fet to mufic, to preferve the memory of

important fadts and difcoveries ^. I fufpe6l alfo, as I have faid

clfewhere, that they anciently made ufe of reprefentative ' wri-

ting, which confifts in defigningtheobjedls of which they would

fpeak. With refpe£l to hieroglyphics, I am ignorant whether

the Greeks have known that fort of writing; I find no trace, no
veflige in their hiftory. Yet I would not infer that thefe peo-

ple have never pradtifed hieroglyphic writing. We are not fuf-

^ Seep. 170, 171. j Ibid. p. j6:
k Tacit, annal. 1. 4. n. 43,; Acad, dts infciljit. t. 6. p. iSs ^ce alfo fuprj.

book I. hap. 3. art. 8. p. 77, iPc 78,

1 See part' 1. booK i. chap, C.

ficiently
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liciently inflrufted in the ancient cufloms of Greece, to dare to

pronounce ati) thing on that fubje6t.

Alphabetic writing had only been introduced very lately into

that part of Euiope. Cadtnus, according to the report of the

beft hiftorians of antiquity, was the firft who made known to

the Greeks that fublinie knowledge '". Some authors, indeed

»

would do that honour to Cecrops ". But this fentiment is nei-

ther proved nor followed. There are alfo found modern cri-

tics who have advanced, that, before Cadmus, the Pelafgians

had an alphabetic writing °. "Whatever refearches I have been

able to make on this fubjecSl, I confefs that I have not been able

to find the leafl figns of it in antiquity. Every thing fiiys to us,

that we ought to refer to the arrival of Cadmus the knowledge

of alphabetic charadlers in Greece. The comparifon of the

Phoenician alphabet, and the Greek alphabet, would alone be

fufiicient to convince us. It is vifible that the Greek chara£lers

are only the Phoenician letters turned from right to left. Let

us add to this the names, the form, the order, and value of the

letters which are the fame in one and the other writing p. The

reafons which they would oppofe to this fentiment appear to me
fo weak and fo void of authority, that I do not think I ought to

ilop to oppofe them.

The ancient Phoenician alphabet brought into Greece by Cad-

mus was defediive enough ; it ended at Tau i. It was only after-

wards and at diflerent times that they added to it Upfilon^ Phi,

Pjiy &c ^ If we have regard to fome Greek ^ and Roman '

authors, this firfl alphabet would have been ftill more imperfect

than we have faid. They will have it in efFe£l, that the alphabet

of Cadmus had only been compofed of fix letters. 'Ihey name

Palamedes, Simonides, Epicharmes, for the authors of the new

"> Herod. 1. <. n. 58.; Epborus apticl Clem. Alex, ftrom. 1. i. p. jUi.: Diod.

1. 3. p. X36.; Piin 1. 7. left. 57, p, 411. ; Tacit annal. 1. 11. n, 14. ; Eufeb.

prxp. evan. 1 10. c. s. p. 473.
" Tacit annal. I. 11. n. 14, ° Ac^d. des i.nfcript. t. C. p. 6\6.

B See Bochart chan. 1. i.e. io. p. 49^> <i^c.

1 See acad. des inl'cript. t. 13. mem. p. 410. f Tbid. loco cit.

i Flut. t. i. p. 7sS. Y, ' Plin. 1. 7. feft. j7. p. 411, & 413.

letters
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letters with which the Greek alphabet was fuccefTively enriched.

But this account very much refembles a fiftion of the Greek

grammarians, very ignorant of the origin of their own language}

a ficlion adopted afterwards by the Roman authors, and by the

greateft number of Our modern writers. Many reafons bring

me to think thus. The diverfity of fentiments, about thefe pre-

tended inventors of letters which were wanting in the ancient

Greek alphabet ", prove at firft fight how very uncertain every

thing was they have fair? of their difcoveries. I find afterwards

in the Greek language more than fix Phoenician letters,

which agree with each other both in name and found ^. Be-

fides, there are numbers of the mod common Greek words, the

inoft ancient and the moft neceflary, which are only written by

means of the letters which they attribute the invention of to

Palamedes, to Simonides, or to Epicharmes y. Laftly, we fee

that the form of the chara6lers has greatly varied among the

Greeks; it has experienced fucceffive changes, fimilar to thofe

which the writing of all languages has experienced. I obferve,

that fome of the characters which they pretend to have been

nowly invented, only appear to be modifications of other letters

more ancient ^. We ought not then to regard what fome mo-
dern writers have propagated about the pretended augmenta-

tions made fuccefllvely to the alphabet of Cadmus by Palame-

des, Simonides, and Epicharmes. Thefe fafts are nothing lefs

than proofs, that cuftom alone can have enriched the Greek

alphabet with the charafters of which it had need *.

We fee, by all that remains of the monuments of antiquity,

that originally the Greeks formed alternately their lines from

right to left, and from left to right, in the fame manner tliat

ploughmen draw their furrows. This is what has made them

" See Hermannus Hugo, d- prima fcrib. orig. c. 3. ; Fdbr'uiiis, bibl. Gri:c.

1. I. c 15. n. z. t. I. i>. 147.
^ Secie Clerc, bibl. chaif. c. it. p. 39, 40, Ji Id. ibid.

2 See ^rad Am infciipt. t. ij. mem. p. 4zo, & 4x1.
* Id. ibid, loco til.

give
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give to this ancient manner of writing the name of Boitjirophe-

don^ a word literally figmiy'mgfurrowed writing *.

I doubt further if we ought to look upon the Greeks as the

inventors of this manner of writing. I am much inclined to

think that the Phoenicians wrote thus originally, and that even

at the time of Cadmus. It is in effect more than probable^

that the Greeks, on receiving the writing of the Phoenicians,

would at firft follow the manner in which thefe people ranged

their characters. Even this practice, which now feems to us

fo odd, yet might be that which (hall firft have prefented itfelf.

In the origin of alphabetic writing, and when they had begun

to make ufe of that invention, it muft have appeared very na-

tural to continue the line backwards, and to follow it thus al-

ternatively. I fhould think, that they muft have»had fome re-

flection to have determined them, after the firft line was fiuifti-

ed, to bring back their hand under the firft letter of that line, and

thus to begin again all the lines in the fame way. It is true, that

in the manner of writing in Boujlrophedon^ they were obliged

at each line to form a part of the fame characters in a contrary

way. But experience teaches us, that, in making difcoveries,

we almoft always begin with the moft difficult procefles. More-

over, I prefume, that in the early times they only writ with ca-

pital letters; and we know that in the Greek alphabet there are

many which we may form equally contrarily. We muft ob-

ferve, further, that originally they engraved thefe characters on

hard fubftances, or at leaft very firm ones. This praCtice did

not permit to wrice faft as we do at this time. In this cafe it

would be almoft indifferent to engrave the fame characters from

right to left, or from left to right.

Writing in Boujlrophedon had fubfifted a long time in Greece,

It was in this manner that the laws of Solon were written ">.

This legiflator publiftied them about 594 years before the Chriftian

• 1 did not think it neccflary to give a model of tliis fort of writing, refleftJng

ttiat it is found in many works which arc in the hands of every body. See among
others vol. 13. des mem. dc I'acad. des infcriptions.

t>^Suid. in K<«Tftidi» co^wof, t. ». p. 674.; Harpocrat.in ^drvBtv yo^.oi, p, 103.

jera.
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sera. They Hkewife difcovered fdme infcriptlons in Boujlrophc'

don which only afcend between 500 and 460 years before

Chriftc.

Ihe Greeks only knew very lately the inconveniency of form-

ing their lines alternatively from left to right, and from right to

left. At lad indeed they found, that the method of writing

uniformly from left to right was the mofl natural, becaufe it re-

ftrained and fatigued the hand iefs '^. This difcovery muil have

made them infenfibly abandon writing in Bonjiro^hedon. An
ancient author, v/hofe works have not yet been publiflied, fays,

according to the report of Fabricius, who cites him in his Bi-

bliotheca Gneca, that it was Pronapides who firil introduced

into Greece the method of writing uniformly from left to right ^.

This Pronapides pafTed in antiquity for having been the precep-

tor of Homer f. We may then advance, that it was nearly a-

bout 900 years before Chiill that the Greeks began to write

uniformly from left to right. But wc had better confefs that

we can fay nothing very fansfa£lorily on the ages in which this

practice has been conftantly obferved in Greece. We fee plain-

ly, by fome monuments which afcend to very remote times,

that this fort of writing had place among the Greeks very anci-

ently. The Abbe Fourmont has reported in his voyage to the

Eaft, infcriptions written from left to right, which appear to

have been at the time of the firft war between the Lacedaemoni-

ans and the MelTenians, that is to fay, 742 years before

Chrifls, But we know alfo, that, near 100 years after that

event, writing in Boujlrophedon muft have fliil been in uf^.

The manner in which I have jufh faid the laws of Solon '' were

)vritten, and other infcriptions poj^rior to that legiilator, prove

it fufEciently. It appears then, that, for fome ages, they con-

tinued to write indifferently in Boujlrophedon, and uniformly

from left to right. Further, it does not appear to mc poffible

to determine precifely the time in which the firft of thefe prac-

<^ Mnratori, nov. tlief. t. r. col. 48.
d See part I. book z. chap. 6.

' BiM. Grasc. t. i. 1. i. c. z?. n. %, Sz 3. p. 159. i

f See Diod. 1. 4. p. 137.
8 Acad, des infcript. r, ry. p. 397. t. 16. hift. p. 104.
'' Supra, p. z3t.

Vol. it. G g tices
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tices had been abfolutely abolifhed. It can only be time, re-

fearclies, and fome happy events, which can procure us an ex-

plication of all thefe d'ifHculties.

The Phoenician writing, in pafling from Afia into Greece,

received a change ftill more confiderable than what I have fpoke

of. The Phoenicians, like moft of the eaftern people, did not

exprefs the vowels in writing ; they contented themfelves with

afpirating them in pronunciation. The Greeks, whofe lan-

guage was more foft than that of the Phoenicians, had not occa-

fion for fo many afpiratlons: they converted them into vowels

which they exprefied in their writing. This change was very

eafy: the name of the principal afpirations ufed in the Phoeni-

cian language muft naturally have furniflied that of the Greek

vowels '.

This manner of writing could not certainly have taken place

at the beginning, when Cadmus in(lru£led Greece in the art of

writing. There muft have pafled fome time before they could

liave thought of making changes in the Phoenician writing.

It Avould be diffrcult to afiign the epoch in which the vowels

had been introduced into the Greek writing. We may perhapsr

lifter an ancient hill&rian, attribute that innovation to Linus ^y

the mafter of Orpheus, of Thamyris, of Hercules, &c. This

perfon fo famous in antiquity was of Thebes in Boeotia ', a city

founded by Cadmus,^ and where, of confequence, writing mufl

have been fooner perfc£ted. But, moreover, this is only a con-

jefture on which I do not pretend to infift.

The Greeks, in their commton bfttfinefs, ufed originally to

write on tablets of wood covered with wax*". Ic was with a

Ihyle of iron that they drew their characters ". With rcfpe£t

to laws, treaties of alliance, or of peace, it was their euftom

to engrave them on ftone or on brafs ". They preferved in

i See Bocharr, clian. 1. i. c. xo. p. 493.

We may ncvertfielefs ffill belicvr, that anciently the Phoenicians cxpreHed the

vowels in their writing. This conje^ure is not void of foundation. But it would

draw us into too lonj^ a difcudion.

k Dionyf. apnd Diodor 1. 3. p. 135. ' Pauf. 1. 9. c. zp.

"1 Ifid. r. orig. 1. 6. c. 8. ° Id. ibid.

o Pauf. 1. 4. c. itf.; Tacit, annal. 1. 4. n. iff, & 4;., Siiid i.i A)ci:3-iXxoi,

1. I. p. 89.

the
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the fvime manner the remembrance of events which Intereft-

ed the nation, and the fuccefiion of princes who had governed

them P.

Befides, it appears, that it has been anciently Avith the

Greeks the fame as with all other people of antiquity, that is

to fay, that, in early times they made very little ufe of writ.ng.

We fee by Homer, that, in the heroic- ages, they did not ufe

it in the moft neceffiiry acis of civil life. They decided procefi-

es and differences by the verbal depofition of fome witnefles '^.

We have even room to doubt whether treaties of peace werg

then reduced to writing.

In the Iliad, the Greeks and the Trojan=, ready to engage,

propofe to terminate their differences by a fingle combat between

Paris and ISIenelaus : they flipulate what fhall be the conditions

on each fide according to the event of the battle. Priam and

Agamemnon advance to the middle of the two afaiics. They

bring lambs to facrifice, and wine to make libations : Aga-

memnon cuts the wool from the head of the lambs : the he-

ralds of the Greeks and Trojans divide it between the princes.

Agamemnon declares with a loud voice, the conditions of the

treaty. They cut the throats of the lambs, they make liba-

tions ; the treaty is ratified j and it is not I^iid, that che con-

ditions were couched in writing.

On another occafion, Hedlor challenges to Ungle combat, the

mofb valiant of the army of the Greeks. Many princes pre-

fent themfelves, to accept the defiance: they agree, that chance

(hall determine who firall fight the fon of Priam. The man-

ner in which they proceed is remarkable : inftead of writing

his name, each of the princes makes a mark which he calls -in-

to the helmet of Agamemnon ^.

If they were to ere^l a monument, Homer does not fay that

they put any infcription upon it' : we fee, that they then con-

tented themfelves to put on the m»onuments a column, or

fome other charatleriftic mark ". Laflly, there is not fpokea

P Acad, des infcript. t. i j. p. 397. 1 Iliad. 1. 18. v. 499, Szq.
r Ibid. I. 3. V. 140. f Ibid. 1. 7. v. 175, &c. t Uid. 1, JX3. v. 14/, &c.
" Iliad, i. 17. V. 434. ; Odyll. 1. u. v. 14, & 1 j.

G g 2 of
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of by this poet any correfpondence, or any order given in wri-

ting. They gave all their inflru£lions and all their commiffions

verbally.

The only time that mention is made of writing in Homer is

with relation to BcUerophon : he fays, that Prastus fent that

prince to carry to Jobate, a letter which contained an order to

put him to death^. This letter, as far as we can judge, was writ-

ten on tablets covered with wax^. It mufl be notwithftanding,

that the error of writing fo rarely as they did in the heroic

times, was not continued, and writing muft neceffarily become

more common between the fpace of time that pafTed from the

war of Troy to the age of Homer. The degree of perfedtion

to which we fee, in the tirne of that poet, the Greek language

was already brought, is a certain proof of it. It had then all

the charadters of a rich language, poiifhed, regular, in a word,

capable of all kinds of writing. But the Greek language could

never have come to that purity and that elegancy, if, from the

war of Troy to the age of Homer, the Greeks had not writ

puch *.

"^ Iliad. 1. 6. V. 1(58, &c.

We might perhaps leniovc the doubts ahout the fignifkation of the terms ufc4

by Homer on this occafion ; and it mull he confelFed, that thefe doubts aie not

u;thout foundation. ForHomvr dcligtis what Btlleropiion ihewed to Pra:tus,

only by the vague w^rd o-viiaxtcc, literally, tnarks, figus. Th^ manner of

exj^refljon is fiHgular en Higli, ajid does not defign alphabetic writing but very

vaguely. The word cr'^fiocrct would agree better with hieroglyphics. Never-

thclels I have thouglit I ouoht to follow the common nianner of interpreting

this paflage.

y See Plin. 1. 13. fe«. 20, & 17. 1. 3 3- feO. 4-

* We mud obferve, that Hornet was born and brought up in Afiatic Greecej

it was then in thofc countries that the Greek language began to be formed and
perfefted.

500K
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BOOK III.

Of Sciences,

I"
HAVE treated of the origin of (ciences in the iirfl; part of

^ this work ; I have even tried to unfold their progrefs : I

often could not do it, but by the help of many conje£lures.

There now remains to us fcarce any detail about the events that

happened in that high antiquity : the ages which we now run

over, will furnifh us with more matter for our rcfearches. The
fails are fufficiently known, and even circumftantial enough.

"We {hall fee among fome nations a remarkable progrefs, which

muft be attributed probably to the invention of alphabetic

writing *.

Before the difcovery of that admirable art, the people hadj

it is true, fome means to preferve the memory of their diic"^-

veries. But thefe fuccours were fo imperfedl, that they could

contribute but weakly to the advancement of the fciences,

and, if I may ufe the word, to their propagation. Alphabetic

v/riting has removed ail obftacles : the fciences are extended

and multiplied. Different colonics, coming from Egypt and

Afia, brought the fciences into Greece, and drew that part of

Europe from barbarifm and ignorance. The fciences did not

find at their firll beginnings a foil, or minds properly difpofed.

The fruits which they bore, were in fmali abundance, and

came very late. It was by length of time that Greece was in-

debted for ail forts of knowledge which has fo greatly dilbn-

* The reader will perceive, without doubt, that I here recall nearly the fdms
ideas \\hich I h ;ve already prcfei-ted in the beginning of the prcetding book.
Jiut as it is importaiif, that he Ihould not lofe the view of the plan and the gra-

dation whicii 1 hive propoied in this work, I thought thte itpctitions necei"-

fary. 1 even i.,it-i'cc, tiiat i Ihall be forcid Hill to nioke uis ui i: mere tiia;*

once.

CUlUU'd
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guifhed them from other countries. But that flownefs has been

compenfated by the beauty and the abundance of the produc-

tions of every fort which flie has brought forth fince.

CHAR I.

Of Afm.

E have feen before, that the hiflory of Afia was almoft

entirely unknown to us in the ages which make our

objed at prefent. The little that we have been able to collect,

only regards the people who inhabited the coafls of that part

of the world which are waflied by the Mediterranean. The
Phoenicians have been almoft the only ones about whom hi-

flory has furnifhcd us at this time with any lights: they ftiall

alfo be the only ones of whom I will fpeak in this article.

It is in Phoenicia that we find the firft traces of a philofo-

phic fyftem of the origin and the formation of the world. We
ought in efFe£t to put in the rank of the firft philofophers that

Afia has produced, Sanchoniatho, of whom Eufebius has pre-

ferved for us a valuable fragment ^. This author wrote about

the beginning of the ages we are at prefent running over : his

work is, after the books of Mofes, the moft ancient monument

which remains to us of antiquity. Sanchoniatho has tranfmit-

ted to us, as well as a philofopher as an hiftorian, the ancient

traditions of the Phoenicians j I have often made ufe of the

little that remains of his writings^. It is one of the fourccs

from whence I have drawn, in a great meafure, the hiftory

of the arts and the difcoveries in the firft ages. It is com-

monly thought, that Sanchoniatho was cotemporary with Jo-

fhua*^.

=> See at the end of the firft vol. onr difRrtat. on the fragment of Sancho-

riiatho.

b See ibid, what we think of this work,
c See Bochart, chan. 1. i. c. i. ; Fourmont, reflex, critiq. fur I'hift des anc.

pcuples, t. I. p. 36, & 37,

We
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We alfo fee that there Is mention made in the book of Jo-

fhua of a city in Paleftine, named Dabir. The facred hiflo-

rian obferves, that that city was formerly called Cariath-Sc-

-pher ^. The name by which that city was originally known,

leads us to believe, that, in the early times, they had in Pa-

Icftine public fchools where they taught the fciences. Cari-'

ath Sepher in effe£l fignifiies the cit^ of books^ or ef letters.

A fimilar denomination feems to fliew, that they had com-

monly a great number of learned men affembled in that city.

The fciences mud confequently have been much cultivated in

Paleftine from the firft ages after the deluge.

"We ought not moreover to be furprifed at this« Thefe

countries had been certainly the firft which were policed "^
:

it is natural then that they fhould have produced in it very

early many philofophers. Thus we fee that the firft fyftems

of philofophy afcended among the Phoenicians to very re-

mote epochas. This is what we learn from the writings of

Sanchoniatho. That author has drawn from ancient works

the ideas which he has propagated, about difintangling the

chaos, of the original ftate of the world, and of the firft e-

Tents which happened in it f. It is certain, then, that, in

the moft early times, the Phoenicians had carried their fpecu-

lations fo far as to explain the manner in which the world

had been formed. How obfcure and how perplexed foever

their cofmogany was, it fuppofes neverthelefs fome ftudieSj

fome refearches, and fome reafonings. For the reft I do not

think I ought to dwell upon the ideas thefe Afian philofo-

phers had about the origin and formation of the world : and

enow of other critics and literati have already taken care to

explain that fyftem, for me to be difpenfed with from gi-

ving an account of it. I fliall only remark, that the nearer

we go to the ages bordering on the creation, the more tra-

ces we fhall find of that great truth, which the prefump-

«l ]o^. c. IS. V. ij. * See part r. book i.

C Eufcb. prsp. evang. 1. 1, p, 31.

tion
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lion and rafiii-iefs of man has in vain endeavoured afterwards to

obfcvre *.

One Mofclma of Sidon furniPnes us with tlie moit ancient

example of this foolilh enterprife. He has been looked upon

us the fufl who has fliewed the abfurd fyftem of the formation

of the world by the fortuitous concourfe of atoms ^
; a fyitem

which, many ages afterwards, Epicurus endeavoured to renew

in Greece. Strabo further tells us, that Mofehus, of whom
Ave now fpeak, wrote about the time of the war of Troy ''^ We
cannot decide whether this opinion is well or ill founded, Stra-

bo being, as I think, the only one of the ancients who has

{poken of this Mofchus.

With refpe6l to the fciences properly fo called, the naviga-

• Eufebiiis, and after Iiim fome modern writers, have thought tliat the cof-

irogony of Sanchoniatho led to atheifm, bccaufc this author appears to give lit-

tle or no part t • the lavereisJn Being in the tormation of the w;jrid. !>ut Cud-
uorth, in his incrllccfliul iyltem, pretends, and with reafon, that Sanchoniat.io

admits two principle?, of which one is an obfcure and djrk ctiaos ; tue other

Ili'SVitflt, a Tpirit, or rather an intellijence endowed with goodnel' , who has ar-

r.ingcd tl)e world in the ftate ii whicli it is. This Tenriment is lo much the more
true, as Sanchoniatho had drawn his (.ofmogony fmiTi the writings of Thaiit

;

and the fame Eu ebius teaches us after Porphyry, that ThaiU was the firft who
had writ of the gods in a manner more elevated than the vulgar ruperiHtioii

;

Syrmumbehis and Thuro, writers po'lcrior to Tha-jt by many ages have clear-

ed up his theology, concealed till tl.eir tin.es Under allegories and emblems. Ttiat

•ihfciirity and this enigniacic ftyle have impofed on Euicbiiis, and tiie modern au-

thor'; of whom I ipeak. Yet they could not hinder thenifelvcs from acknow-
ledging and agreeing, th?t the delign of Sanchoniatho was i o give credit to ido-

latry. .Mow, nothing is more oppohte to idniatty than AtheifLn.

In mother fragme It drawn from the fame Sanchoniatho, it was faid.that Thaut
had meditned much about the nature of the lerpent calUd by the Phceniciins

Ayotdo^xittuv, ^ood geni'/s. Phil, teachei us, that Z-sroafter, in his facred com-
mtntary on tli-: ceren)onies of the PerGan religion, has fpoken of this ^ood ge-
nius in an admirable manner, by faying that tliis God is the m.ilter of all things,

exempt fron. death, or eternal in his duration, without beginning, without

parts, &c. Apnd Eu'eb. prxp. evang. 1. i. c. lo. p. 41, & 41, 1 aik if luch
ideas lead to Atheifm .'

I have already f.id, Eufehius, and the mo lern authors who have followed

him, have been deceived by the enigmatic flyif of Sanclioniatho. It was, he-

fides, the general taftc of the learned of aniiquity. T' cy ai?t<flec! to fpeak

only in riddles, by emblems, and if) a manner aimed nninte!!igible. No phi-

lolo'pher of thefe ancient times has prcfcnted his doi^rinc plainly and finiply.

No one has even Iheun any part of the fciences, whatever it was, in a clear and
intjlligible manner. This taitc flill reigns at this time in ail the eartern writ-

ings.

e Strabo, 1. itf. p. 1098. h Id^ibid,

tions
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tions of the Phoenicians muft have contr*''utcd much to the

advancement of aftronomy and giogrnphy. It was in the ages

of which we are now fp^^aking, that thefe people undertook

thofe voyages of great extent which have rendered their nanne''

fo famous in antiquity. They paiTed the ftraits of Cadiz, and

trufting themfelves on the ocean, they advanced on one fide to

the wellern extremity of Spain, and on the other to the coaft

of that part of Africa which is waflied by the Atlantic '. I he

difcovery which the Phoenicians made of the help they could

draw from the obfervation of the polar ftar to dire£l the courfe

ofaveffel, was the caufe of the fuccefs which accompanied

their maritime enterprifes ^. I referve the circum fiances o^

them for the article of navigation. The details into which I

fhall then enter, will make us better perceive to what degree

the Phoenicians muft have pofTcfled, even in the ages which

at prefent fix our attention, the principal parts of mathematical

fciences.

CHAP. II.

Of the Egyptians.

Hlflory, in the ages we are at prefent fpeaking of, will fur.

nifh us with many lights on the ftate of fciences in E-

gypt, I fliall treat each objedl feparately, and under different

articles ; and I fliall (hew their ftate and progrefs relatively to

the times which make the fubjefit of the fecond part of my
work.

ARTICLE I.

Of Medicine.

iN examining the origin and ftate of medicine in the firft

part of this work, I have faid that there was no mention

i See infra, book 4. chap. »i.
^ See ibid, loco at.

Vol. II. H h v made
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made of phyficians by pcofeflion before the time of Mofes. I

have related the ways which they ufed originally in treating

the fick, and the expedient they had invented to the end

that every body might profit by particular difcoveries. They

expofed the fick in public to enable them to receive the

falutary counfels which each could give them '. It is pro-

per to remark, that then they did not know writing. Since

the invention of that art they put in pra£liee another cu-

flom which muH ftill have contributed more to make known
the different remedies which they could ufe. Thofe who
had been attack^ with any diftemper, put in writing how
and by what means they had been cured. Thefe me-

moirs were placed in their temples to ferve for the inftruc-

tion of the public. Every one had a right to go and con-

fult them, and to chufe the remedy of which he thought he

had need *.

Afterwards, the number of thefe receipts being augment-

ed, it became neceffary to put them in order. Thofe who
were charged with this care, came to know more particularly

the compofition of the different remedies. By comparing

the one with the other, they learned to judge of their vir-

tue. They acquired by that means more exadl knowledge

than what they had before. They began from that time to

confult thefe forts of perfons, and to call them on critical oc-

cafions. As Mofes fpeaks of phyficians by name "", we may,

I think, refer to the ages in which he lived, the origin of that

profeffion.

We ought to look upon the Egyptians as the firft who
reduced into principles, and fubje£led to certain rules,

the vague and arbitrary pradlices by v^^hich they were guided

1 See part r. book 3. cliap. i.

• In Egypt, thefe forts of regifters were depafited ir> tlie temple of Vulcan at

Memphis. Galen, de conipif.t. 7i:sdica>i:e)it per genera, 1, s. c. *. t. 13. p. 775.

edit. Charterii.

The fame cuflom was alfo obferved in other countries. See Plin. \. zp. C. 1.

p. 493. ; Pauf. 1. z. c. 27, & 36. ; Strabo, 1. 8. p. 575.

It was from thefe regillers, according to Pliny and Strabo, that Hippocrates

had drawn a gre-it part of his kuowlcJge. Piin. loco cit. ; Strabo, 1, 14. p. 971.
•" Ex'jd, c. ji. v. ip.

for
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for a long time. They pafled in antiquity for having cul-

tivated medicine more anciently and more learnedly than

any other people ". It is not very difficult to give a reafon

for this. There never had been a country where phyficians

had been, and ftill are more neceffary than in Egypt. The
overflowings of the Nile expofed them at all times to fre-

quent maladies. The waters of that river having no free

courfe during the two months and an half which precede

the fummer-folftice, it muft neceflarily happen that they

fhould be corrupted °. When the inundations are great,

the Nile in retiring forms marflies which infe£t the air ''.

Thefe (landing waters have always occaHoned in Egypt

epidemic diftempers. They muft particularly have felt the

pernicious efFefts in the firfl ages, when they had not yet

taken the neceffary precautions to facilitate the running oiF

of the waters. But thefe very precautions muft have beeil

for a long time baneful to ' the inhabitants of that climate.

The moving of the earth, occafioned by the conftruclion

and maintaining of that innumerable quantity of canals

with which Egypt was formerly watered, and the works

which they muft have made to drain the moralles, muPc

have produced moft troublefome accidents. It is known

what malignant vapours thefe forts of earths juft moved pro-

duce.

Befides, the inhabitants of the cities and tiie villages,

which were not upon the borders of the Nile, did only drink

for the greateft part of the year, ftanding and corrupt wa-

ter 'J. That of the wells is not better ^ Springs are extreme-

ly uncommon in Egypt. It is a fort of prodigy to meet with

one*".

^ Horn. OdyfT. 1. 4. v. 131.5 Iiocrat, in Bufiricl. p. 319.; Flln. 1. 7. c. 5^.

p. 414. ; Clem. Alex, llroni. 1. 1. p. 3(Jz,

Voyage <'e I'Egypte par Granger, p. ip, &: 20.

P Defcription de i'Egypte par Maillet, p. IS, & i<S.

*J Granger, p. zj.

It is the water of marfhes formed by tlie ovtrfiowings of the Nile,
r Phit, t. a. p. 367. B.

f Maillct, p. i<J.

H h 2 Befides.
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Befides, from the report of travellers, the air there is very

tinwholefome ^ There reign annually in Egypt, from the ver-

nal equinox to the fummer-folftice, deadly malignant fevers.

In autumn, their thighs and knees are furrounded with car-

buncles, which kill the patients in two or three days. At the

time of the ipcreafe of the Nile, the greateft part of the inha-

bitants are attacked with obftinate dyfenteries, caufed by the

waters of that river, which at that time are greatly loaded

with falts".

The ferene weather is above all the moft dangerous in

Egypt. As the fun is very hot in thefe climates, it raifes a

great quantity of exhalations and malignant vapours, which

caufe great defluxions on the eyes ; from hence it comes that:

we fee fo many blind people there ^.

This country is alfo fubjeft to a very fingular and very fre-

quent inconveniency. When they are attacked with it, they

think all their bones are broke y. Thefe accidents are produced

by the winds which blow in Egypt. As they are loaded with

many falts, they pccafion frightful pains in all parts of the bo-

body, often even palfies, which they cure with great difficulty.

Thus we fee very few robuft people, and fcarce any old ones in

Egypt ^'. It was apparently the fame when Jacob palled through

at with his whole family. We fliall be tempted to imagine,

that the Egyptians had not been accuftomed to have feen per-

fons of a very advanced age, by Pharaoh's quellion to Jacob

about the age of that patriarch *.

Egypt having been expofed at all times to fo great a number

of general and habitual dillempers, they mufl have tried very

t Gemells, t. i. p. 33, & 113.

»' Granger, p. ii, &c. ; Relat. d'Eg par le Vanfleb. p. 3(1.

^ IVlaillet, p. IS ; Granger, p. 22. ; Voyage au Ltvaiit par Cornciila Ic Brnn,

C. 40. hiit. edit, in foi.

y Mailltt, p. 15. ^ Granuer, p. 14, &: i7-

* It is true Iltr dotiis fiiys, tint after the Libyans there were no men on the

earth more healthy than the Egyptians. He attributes this good health to the

tenjperature of the air wliirh i.s aK\ays equal, 1. 2. n 77.

But it iniift he obfervcil, th..t Plcrodotus only (peaks of a pa;iic !ar difrriLl-.

Travellers agree gehtrally enough, that Egypt is a very un*ho' fo < com. try.

We might join to the itftimotncs that we liave alrendy.iited, that 1 f I'ietro dclla

yalle, t. 1. p. 315. and of Gemciii, t. i. p. 33. M'e mi:y likewilc iec what Pli-

ny fays of the maladies peculiar to Egypt, 1. *6. c. 1,

earlv
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early to find out tlie proper means to remedy them. From

hence came phyficians.

We may conclude from what we find in hiflory, about the

praQice of the Egyptians, that thefe people had been the firft

who had perceived the neceflity of dividing among many per-

fons the different objects of medicine.

The ancients tell us, there has been no country where

phyfici^ns were in fuch great numbers as in Egypt. They

inform us at the fame time, that thofe who exercifed that

profefTion, did not undertake to treat indifferently all forts of

cliftempers. They h.id for diftempers of the eyes, for thofe

of the head, for thofe of the teeth. The diftempers of the

bowels, and the other internal maladies, had likewife their

particular phyficians ^. The Egyptians were not a long time

jn comprehending, that the life and ftudy of one man was not

fufhcient to be inftrudled perfe<5lly in all the parts of a fcience

fo €xtenfive as phyfic. It was for this reafon they obliged

thofe who embraced that profeffion, only to apply themfelves

to one fort of diffcmper, and to make that the only objedb

of their fludy. The ancient authors, by inftrucling us ia

this pra^iice, have tranfmitted nothing to us of the nature

of the remedies which the Egyptians ufed. They have only

^iven us general notions on this fubje£l. We know only

that thefe people made a vaft ufe of regimen and purging

drinks *. Perfuaded that all diftempers came from the ali-

ments, they looked upon the remedies, which tended to

evacuate the humours, as the moft proper to preferve health •'.

We fee farther, by the expofure which an ancient author has

niade of their fyftem of phyfic, that they excluded every re-

medy whpfe application might become dangerous. They only

employed thofe which they might i;fe as fafeiy as their daily

food^

a Herod. I. : . n. 84.
* They b.'licve the purge of the Egyptians wss a fort of hoyje-raA'ifn, or

a:i herb wl.ich rcffnibles celery . There are even fome who will have .it, that
i"t was a 'coiKpofirion not amxkcleer. Le CUtc, hilt, dels medic 1 i c 18
n. 58. : • • •

b Herod. I. i. n. 77. ; Diad. 1, i, f . 7^,
^' hbcrat. in Bnfir. p jip.

li
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It appears further, that thefe people were as much bufied

"with the care of preventing diftempers as with that of curing

them. "What gives room to think thus, is, that it is faid, that

the Egyptians ufed to purge every month, for three days fuc-

ceffively, with vomits and clyfters'^.

The Egyptians are faid to have firft made known and ufed

the oil of fweet almonds *. We may alfo rank in the number

of medicines invented by thefe people, Nepenthe, to which

Homer gives fuch high encomiums. Helen, as he fays, had

learned the compofition from Folydamna, wife of Thonis king

of Egypt. This medicine was fo admirable, that it made one

forget all ills, and diflipated all wearinefs f.

The qualities of the Nepenthe of Homer have, as appears

to me, a great relation to thofe of opium. We know that the»

virtue of that medicine is not only to provoke flcep ; it has that

of making us gay, and of producing even a fort of druiikennef^. -

Thus we fee, that the Egyptian women, who ufed a great deal

of Nepenthe, were looked upon formerly folely to poffefs the

fecret of diffipating anger and chagrin s. Opium is at this time

very much ufed in the eaft * ; a cuftom which we ought to re-

gard as a confequence of the attachment which thefe people

have always had for original pra£lices: therefore I am very

much inclined to believe, that it is of this fort of medicine that

Homer would fpeak under the name of Nepenthe^ and that in

his time the Egyptians were perhaps the only people who

knew the preparation of it f.

The manner of treating diftempers in Egypt did not depend

upon the will and choice of the phyfician. All the precepts

concerning medicine were contained in certain facred books.

The phyficians were obliged to conform to thera exadlly. It

1^ Herod. Diod. uhl fupra. * P. JiLg\nei. de remed, 1. 7. c. 1-,.

f Odyff. 1. 4. V. iio, & feq. % 0iod. 1. i . p. 109.

* The Turks take about a drachm of it when they prepare to marcli to bat-

tle.

•f Yet It mufl be agreed, that the opinions of the critics are prcKy much di-

vided above what Homer would dclign Ly the Kcpoitbc. We ni .y consult on
this Aibjed the difleftation of father Petit, entitled, Homeri Nepctbci, Trajecft.

s(5^^.
-

.

was
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was not permitted them to change any thing '\ If they could

not fave the difeafed by following that method, they were not

anfwerable for the event ; but if they reje£ted it, and the fick

perfon happened to die, ''they were punifhed with death'. This

fubje£lion of the phyficians of Egypt to the cuftom of the

country is farther confirmed to us by Ariftotle : he fpeaks of

an ancient law of the Egyptians, by which it was forbid the

phyficians to ftir the humours, that is to fay, to purge the fick

before the fourth day of the diftemper, unlefs they would do it

at their own rifle ^. We may judge after this expofure, if me-

dicine could ever make any progrefs in Egypt, or be enriched

with ufeful difcoveries. The Itate of the difeafed, the fymp-

toms and the daily accidents, were not v/hat determined the

phyficians to apply the principles of their art. The theory and

even the pra£lice being fi;xed, they had lefs need of judgment

than of memory. The Egyptians apparently imagined, that all

bodies were eonftituted in the fame manner; and, againft daily

experience, they prefumed the diftempers were not combined

differently.

Some authors pretend, that, with a view to make theiF

remedies more efficaciour;, the Egyptian phyficians added to

the fludy of their profciBon that of aftrology, and of certain

myfterious rites '. They fay, that phyfic in thefe countries

was mixed with many fuperftitious pra6lices '". This opinion

appears probable enough. We know that thefe people gave

themfelves a good deal up to judicial aftrology. Herodo-

tus aflures us, that there had not been a nation more fuperfti-

tious than the Egyptians ''-. It fliould not then be furprifing,

h Diod. 1. r, p. 74.
This was a confequence of the fame fpiiit of attachment that the Egyptians

had for every thing that was eftablilhcd anciently. See Plato de leg. 1. a. p.

789.
i Diod, 1. I. p. 74.
k De repiib. 1. 3, c. 15. p. 358. or rather, according to Vicl.criiis, p. 2(5j. on

this paflage of Ariftotle, to- alter nothing of the lawyeibbliilicd which forbid them
to do any thing before the fourth day had palled, -this is conformable to the doc-
trine of Hippocrates.

1 Scholiaft. in Ptolom. Tetrabibl. 1. r.

"> Conringius de Ht-rmetica medic, i. i. c. is, &c. ; Borrichius deortu & pro-
grelRi chemiE, p. 59. ; Le Clerc, hill, de la medic. I. i. c. j. p. xj.

n L. i, n. 37, 65, 84.

that
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that they had believed that the influence of certain planets,

and the prote6lion of forne tutelary genii^ contributed much

to the curing of difi:enipsrs. Yet we mufl agree, that neither

in Herodotus, nor in the authors of great antiquity, do wq find

any thing which authorifes us to believe, that the Egyptians

employed fuperftitious pra£lices in the manner of treating the

fick.

We fhall flnifh what concerns phyfic in Egypt, by remark-

ing the attention the government paid to every thing that could

concern the prefervation of the citizens. It coft the Egyptians

hothing to be attended when they were at war, or when they

travelled in the kingdom. They had phyficians paid with the

jpublic money, to take care of thofe who fell fick on thefe occa-

iions ". This fa6l farther proves to us, that phyfic was not

pra£tifed for nothing. It was the fame with the Hebrews.

Mofes ordered, that if two men happened to fight, and one of

them was wounded, the aggreffor Ihould render to him whom
he had ftruck what it fliould coft him for being cured p. This

precept was founded, without doubt, on the pradice already

eflabliibed, of paying the phyficians for the care they took of

the iick.

ARTICLE IL

Qf JJlronomy.

I
Could only give very vague and very fuccin£l: notions of

the flate of aftronomy among the Egyptians in the firft

ages. We have there feen, that, before Mofes, thefe peo-

ple had a folar year compofed of 360 days '^. It was very

probably from the obfervation of the difference and the ine-

quality of the meridian fhadows, that the Egyptians came to

perceive, that the revolution of the fun in th-e courfe of

a year greatly furpalTed the duration of twelve lunations.

*> Diofl. 1. I, p. 74.
P Exod. c, XI, V. ip. Mercedem media folvet, fays the Chaldalc paraphrafe

«n this verfe.

^ See part i. book 3, chap. j. art. j.

There
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There is great room to think, that to meafurc the dlfT^rent

heights of thefe meridian fliadows they had ufed originally the

gnomons which nature had fliewn to them, fuch as trees,

mountains, edifices, iic.

But natural gnomons could not furnifh the means of exa£l-

]y meafuring the duration of a folar year; the Egyptians foon

perceived their imperfe£lion and infufBciency, neverthelefi;,

without knowing the utility thefe forts of inftruments might bs

of. This double confideration led them to invent artificial gno-

mons. We cannot contefl: with thefe people the merit of hav-

ing brought them firft into ufe. It is impofTible not to recognife

in the obelifks, gnomons conilrutled with fo much care, ex-

pence, and fludy. For to imagine that the Egyptian monarchs,

in caufing thefe enormous mafles to be cut, propofed no other

end, but a foolifh oftentation of their riches and their power ;

this is what I cannot perfuade myfelf of. The choice of this

fort of monument does not appear to me to have been made by

chance. The form of the obeliiks was not Iblely owing to caprice

and fancy. The fovereigns who had caufed them to be made,

tried moft certainly to immortalize themfelves by thefe grand

enterprifes; but it was the motive of public utility, and the glo-

ry of contributing to the advancement of the fciences, which

mufl: have diredled the form and choice of thefe forts of monu-

ments.

It is not, even here, a fi mple conje£l:ure on our part. Wc
have a glimpfe, in a paflage of Appion reported by Jofephus %
that at all times the obeliiks had been deftined by the Egyptians

for aftronomic ufes. This grammarian gives a defcription of a

fort of gnomon, fingular enough, which he attributes to the in-

vention of Mofes. The Icgillator of the Jews had invented it>

fays he, to anfwer the fame purpofes as the obelifks. Nothing

truly can be more ill founded or abfurd, than all that Appion

^ Adverr. App. 1. %. p. 469. edit, of Havercamp,

Vol. II. I i has
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has related on the account of Mofes; but this paflage at lead

proves, that, in antiquity, they were perfuaded that the obeliflcs

had been originally raifed to ferve for gnomons; and this is all

that I pretend to eftabli(h.

To the teftimcny of Appion, let us join the authority of

Pliny. According to that author, the Egyptians had cut their

obelifks in imitr.tion of the rays of the fun. He adds, that this

was the name by which they defigned thefe grand fpires f.

This denomination, without doubt, was relative as much to the

form of thefe monuments as to the ufe for which they employed

them *.

Even though we had not precife teftimonies about the ufe for

which the Egyptians had deilined their obelifks, what a natiori

has done which was never diftinguifhed by its aftronomic know-

ledge, will fuffice to inftrudl us of it. Auguflus, after having

fubdued Egypt, caufed to be tranfported to Rome two grand

obelifks: he fet up one in the Circus, and the other in the

Campus Martius. He took all the neceffary precautions, that

it might ferve for a gnomon ^ Auguflus, in making this obe-

lifk ferve for aftronomic obfervations, probably only imitated

the practice of the Egyptians. Thefe people bad not invented

thefe fort of monuments only to procure more fureand exact in-

ftruments than natural gnomons, to determine the duration of

the folar year by the meafure of the meridian fliadows. I do not

think I need repeat what I have faid elfewhere of the antiquity

of obelifks. I have fhewn that we mufl fix the epoch to the

reign of Sefoftris, that is to fay, about 1640 years before

Chrift ".

f Plin. 1. 3(5. feft. 14. p. 735-
* The Egyptians had apparently given the name <if the rays of the fnn to obe-

li/ks, becaufe they could conceive the fphere of that liar, as being divided into an

infinity of pyramids which had tlieir iummit at the Curface of his dilk, and their

Lafe at the circumference of that fphcre. Daviler, in his dictionary of architec-

ture, on the word ohd'xjk, advances, that ihe Egyptian priefts called thefe obe-

lilks the fingers of the fun, becaufe thele grand fpires ferved for a ftylc to mark on
the earth the different heights of that flar. I am ignorant from what author of

antiquity Daviler has drawn' this fait.

t, Plin, 1. 35. fcft. 15. p. T3<5.
"-i' Sttprj, book *. chap. j. p, 131.

Thefe
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Thefe ancient gnomons were moreover greatly inferior to

thofe invented in our times. To convince us of this, it is fuf-

ficient to cafl: our eyes on thofe which ftill fubfift. They are cut

in the form of quadrangular pyramids cut off at the top j it was

impoffible of confequence to determine any way the meridian,

the point of the fliadow formed by the fummit of the obelifk :

that point made part of an imperfe6l fhadow very difficult t3

diftinguifh. It muft then, in many cafes, be confounded with

the body of the obelifk *. But even fuppofing that they could

come to determine this point with exaftncfs, they could not give

- the true height of the fun at noon, that is to fay, that of its

centre. They could only obtain the height of the north fide of

that flat.

An ingenious people, fuch as the Egyptians were, mud have

perceived, almofi: from the firft moment in which they employ;-

ed obeliflcs to meafure (liadows, the inconveniencies of that fort

of gnomon. The early knowledge which the Egyptians had ac-

quired in geometry, fuggefted to them, without doubt, the

ways to remedy the imperfe6tion of their aftronomic inflruments.

They contrived to put to the top of the obeliflcs a ball fupported

by a very fmall (haft, and elevated fufficiently, that the rnado\v

which it formed fliould find itfelf abfolutely difengaged from the

fliadow of the obelilk. The projection of that fliadow on the

ground near the gnomon, formed an elHpfis, by which the mid-

dle determined, by its pofition, exa€lly^ enough the height of

the centre of the fun.

We do not find, it is true, in ancient authors any direcl proof

that the Egyptians were accuflomed to place balls on the fum-
,

mit of their obeliiks; but we know that Auguftus had one put

* Tliis muft liappen erery time that the meridian height of the fun, that is to

fay, the arch of the meridian comprehended between the horizon a'.d the fun's

place, fiirpalTcd the angle which the fides of the obtufe pyramid formtd, which ter-

minated the obelilk, with tlie plane of its bale. And it muft be cbferved, that

in Egypt, at the fummcr foiftice, the height of the fun miift be more than 80

decrees.

I 12 UpOR
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upon the top of the obelifk tranfported by his order into the

Campus Martius ^. The fame reafons which have determined

me to believe that that Emperor onlyimitatedthe pradlice of the

Egyptians, in deftining that obelifk to aftronomical obfcrvations,

make me think that it was alfo from their example that he add-

ed the ball of which I have fpoke. Befides> M'e fee on very an-

cient Greek medals, obeliiks topped with a ball. We are not

ignorant that the Greeks had from the Egyptians all their ailro-

Homic knowledge. Thus the academy of infcriptions, confult-

ed by that of the fciences, about the antiquity of that ufage i^

^gypt, have not hefitated to make it afcend to the moft remote

ages y.

I think then we may rgfer to the times which at prefent em-

ploy us, not only the invention of gnomons, but moreover th^

practice of terminating them with balls. It is probable that to

this difcovery we ought to attribute the reform which the Egyp-

tians made in the duration of their folar year; a reform which

had conftandy taken place in the ages which elapfed from the

death of Jacob to theeftablifhment of monarchy among the Jews,

This is what remains for me to difcufs.

I have faid before, that in the time of Mofes, that is to fayi

about 1480 years before Chrift, the Egyptian year was compof-

cd only of twelve months, of thirty days each 2. The advan-

tage which thefe people drew from their induftry, by being able

to procure jnftruments more exa£l than natural gnomons, was

to perceive that 360 days did not contain the whole duration of

the annual revolution of the fun. They eftimated at firft that

exccfs to five days which they added to their year. Let us try

to find in hiftory fome fad^ which may eriable us to fix the

epoch of this reform.

If we (hould refer to the ancient traditions of the Egyptians,

we mull make the eftabliftiment of the year of 365 days afcend

* Plin. 1. 35. feft. ij. p. 737.

y Memoires de I'dcad. des inlcript. t. 3. hift. p. 166.

' Eu^ra, p. 149.

to.
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to the mofl remote times. This is the fable they have pvopa^

gated on this fiibje6l.

They fay,^ that Rhea having had a fecret commerce with Sa-

turn, fell with child. The Sun, who perceived it, loaded her

with maledi£i;ions, and pronounced that fhe ihould not be

brought to bed in any of the months of the year. Mercury,

who was alfo in love with Rhea, likcwife fuccecded to gain her

good graces. She communicated to him the embarraflVnent in

which fhe found herfclf. In acknowledgment for the favours

which he had obtained, Mercury undertook to defend that god-

defs from the efFeCls of the maledi6lion of the Sun. That

quicknefs of mind by which he is fo avcII known, fupplied him

with a very fmgular expedient to do it. One day that he play-

ed at dice with the Moon, he propofed to play for the ^26.

part of each day of the year. Mercury won, and profiting by

his gain, he compofed five days, which he added to the twelve

months of the year. It was during thefe five days that Pihea

was brought to bed. She brought into the world Ofiris, Oris,

Typhon, Ifis, and Nephthe ''.

I fliall not endeavour to explain the myflic fenfe of this fable

:

I have only reported it to fhew to what antiquity the Egyptians

inade the eflablifhment of their year of 365 days afcend.

They mud neverthelefs have preferved fome tradition of that

event, lefs altered than that which I have juft fpoke of. Syn-

cellus attributes to a monarch named Afeth, the reform of the

ancient Egyptian calendar. Under that prince, fays that au-

thor, the Egyptian year was regulated to 365 days, for till that

time it only had 360 days ^. This fait does not furnifii us with

any great lights about the time in which this form of the year

began to have place. We know very well, it is difficult to fix

the reigns of the ancient fovereigns of Egypt. Neverthelefs, in

* Pint. t. z. p. 35J. D. Diodorus fccms alfo to have had fome knowledge of
tliis aliegoriciil f,blc. Seel. i.p. 17.

b P. 113. D,

colle£\ing
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colle£ting the different fads which hiftory can furnifh, and by
examining the form of the principal cycle which the Egyptians

ufedj known by the name of the canicular cyclcy we may deter-

mine the precife date of the inftitution of the year of 365 days.

In the defcription which Diodorus makes of the tomb of Ofy-
mandes, King of great Thebes, he fpeaks of a circle of gold

whofe circumference was 365 cubits, and one cubit in breadth.

Each of the 365 cubits anfwered, fays he, to a day of the year :

they had marked there for each day, the rifing and fetting of

the itars, with the prognoftic of the times, conformable to the

ideas of the Egyptian aftrologers "=. Ofymandes is called Ifman-

des by Strabo, who adds, that the prince called Ifmandes by the

Egyptians, was the fame as the Memnon '^ who is fo often

fpoke of by the hiftorians of antiquity, as fovereign of Ethiopia.

It is very probable, that Ofymandes, a very warlike prince ^y

had conquered that kingdom*; an event, which may have

thrown the ancients into an error. Whatever it be, we find

this Memnon in fome lifts of the king's of Egypt f. And we
know moreover, that he was extremely revered under that name

among the Egyptians. His reign falls about the time of the

war of Troy. We may prove this as well from the authority of

Homer, of Hefiod, of Pindar, and of Virgil, as by the teftimo-

ny of the moft ancient monuments, fuch as the coffer of Cypfe.

lides, the throne of the Amyclean Apollo, the ftatues of Lycias,

the pictures of Polygnotus, &c s. Thus we have been before af-

^ L. I. p. sp. This circle was taken away by Cambyfes, whrn he made the

conqueft of Egypt. Diod. ibid,

d L.. 17. p. 11(57, * See Diod. 1. i, p. 57.
* Ancient infcriptions, of which Tacitus fpeak.;, attcd, that Rhampfes, K.ing

of Thebes, had conquered Ethiopia. Annal. 1. 1. c. 60.

I (hoiiid think, that thi? prince might well be the Ofymandes of Diodor'!<;.

We know how much the Greek and Latin hiQorians have disfigured the names
of the Egyptians.

f Syncell. p. 71, & iji.

S Odyil'. 1. 4. V. 188. 1. II. V. 5x1.5 Hefiod. Theogon. v. 984.; Find. Olymp,
2. V. 148.; Pyth. 6. V. 30. ; Virgil. Mne.ld. 1. i. 7. 489.; Panf. I. j. c. 19, &
a,». I. 10. c. 31. 1. 3. c. 3.

fured
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fured at the timeof the war of Troy, the folar year of the Egyp-

tians was of 365 days, and by confequence that the reign of A-

fcth muft have preceded that epoch. But the examen of the

cycle that the Egyptians called the caniculary cycle, will furnilh

us with a much more precife date.

The ancients fpeak very often of the great year of the

Egyptians, nomln'ated by fome authors the year of God. Cen-

forinus and many other writers inform us, that this year of

God, which fome authors alfo call the hellac year^ commen-
ced every 1461 years. It was nothing elfe but a canicular

cycle *. We fee very plainly, that they only fpoke of the du-

ration of this cycle in the number of 1461 years, fo ill applied

by Tacitus for the duration of the life of Phoenix, by Dio to

the Roman calendar, and by Phirmlcus to the general revolu-

tion of the planets.

This being granted, we find, from the year 1322 before

Chrift to the year 139 of the Chriftian sera, a canicular cycle,

well attefted by the authorities and by the calculations of a

number of authors. There is not then any thing farther to be

done at prefent, but to fee If the efiablifhment of the year of

365 days agrees with the commencement of the cycle. For

it is evident, that, in the times which the Egyptians give for

the firft time of 365 days for their year, Thoth was canicular,

and one of the charafters of that firfl: year ought to have com-

menced with the rifing of the canicular. This is a facl of

which we may acquire fufEcient proofs, by coileftlng what is

faid by the ancients of the manner in which the Egyptians re-

• The fird month of the Egyptian year was called Thoih. When the heliac

rifing of the canicuJe fell on the firft day of the month, they faid that Thoth
was canicular, and they comprehended under the name of canicular cycle, the

time which elapfed from one canicular Thoth to the fucceeding; one. That in-

terval WHS necefTarily 1460 Julian years. For the Egyptian year of 16% days being

too fliort by about fix hours, the rifing of the canicule would anticipate a day e-

verj' four years, and running retrogade all the days of thofe years one after ano-

ther during four times 365 years, or 14^0 years. Thus it was only after 146 i

Egyptians years, equivalent to 1450 Julian years, that the heliac rifing of the

canicule would return to the firlt day of the month Thoth, and ^uuld commence
a r.tw canicular cycle.

gulated
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guiated their years by the rlfing of the Dcg-ftar *. I think

then we may fix the inftitution of the year of 365 days to the

year 1322 before Chriftf,

The manner in whieh the Egyptians placed their five inter-

calary days, was very different from that which we follow at

prefent. They had not diftributed thofe days in the courfe of

3 year. Thus, inftead of having, as we have, equal and un-

equal months, theirs were all of 30 days each. At the end

of the twelve months they placed thir five intercalary days

following each other, between the J.ifl month of the finiihing

year and the beginning of the following \.

By means of this corrc£tion, the Egyptians approached very

near the exa<Sl determination of the fclar year. They had

lound it very near to a quarter of a day. Their aflronomers at

]aft came even to difcover, that the year precifily of 365 d lys

was too fliort by fomc hours of the folar natural year. Bur I

doubt if they had attained to this point of precifion in the ages

we arc now running over.

We only go flep by ftep in the difcovery of truth. The

Egyptians began by perceiving the difproportion there was be-

tween the folar year and the lunar year, which had originally

fcrvcd them for a rule, as well as all the firft people. They at

firffc determined this excefs to fix days. Having afterwards

found out that this number was not fufficient, they then added

five days to their year. But it was not for fome time after the

epoch of which we are fpeaking in this fecond part, that they

came to know precifely how much the duration of the folar

year exceeded that of the lunar. Their obfervations, for the

• Tiiefe people liad a particiilnr attention to the rifing of t!ie canicule, whofe
appearance jnuuncctl the oveitlovviiig of the Kile ; an attention which was one

of the princip.il caules of the progrels which they mnde in agronomy.
•j- I refer for the proof of all tliat I have jnft advanced ahoiit the epoch of the

inftitution of the year of 36; days in Egypt, to the hiftory of the Egyptian ca-

lendar t'iven by M. de la Naaze, in les memoires de 1' academic des infcriptions,

1. 14. M. p. 334.
_

\ I'he Mexicans ufe them in the fame manner ; they place their five intercala-

ry days at the end of the year. During tliefe five days, which they think have
been cxprefsly left out by their anccliors, as void and without being reckoned,

they abanJ jn themfelves totally to idle i.fs. and only think of lofing, in the moll

agreeable way pcfliMe, thefe days wiiich they look upon as fupcrfluous. Hift. dc

la conquete du Mexique, 1. 3. c. 17. p. 554.

ages
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ages we now fpeak of, had not acquired fufTicIent juftnefs to

give the exa£l meafure of the annual revolution of the fun

from weft to eaft. The Egyptian aftronomers had not then

difcovered, that that ftar takes up more than fix hours befides

the 365 days, to return to the fame point of the heavens from

whence It went* This fa£l is not difficult to prove. It fufEces

to recall what I have faid above of the circle of gold placed

over the tomb of Ofymandes. That circle, as we have feen,

was divided into 365 cubits, each of which anfwered to a day

of the year. Yet the natural year including about the fourth

of a day more, it follows, that a circle thus divided into 365

equal parts could not give ah exacl calendar. For there is no

point mentioned where they could have the part referved for

the fourth part of a day, which the true year requires befides

the 365 days. Moreover, we do not fee that this fort of ca-

lendar was accompanied with any rules which could corredl the

defect. It is for this reafon, I think^ the Egyptians had not

difcovered the true duration of the folar year till ages pofterior

to thofe which at prefcnt engage us ^.

ARTICLE lit

Of Geometry^ 3Tec/}anicSy and Geography.

I
Shall not enlarge much about the progrefs of the Egyptians

in the other parts of the mathematics of which I have to

fpeak. I have fhewn, in the preceding books, that furveying

muft have been known very anciently among thofe people '.

The tributes which Sefoftris impofed upon all the lands of his

kingdom, and the manner in which he ordered they (hould be

gathered, muft have contributed to the advancement of geo-

metry in Egypt. The taxes were proportioned to the quantity

of land each inhabitant poflcfied. They had even regard to

h It is alfo the fentlment of Marfham. See p. 137.
i Part I. book 3. chap. j. art 3.

Vol. II. Kk the
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the diminutions and to the alterations which the Nile might

(taufe each year to the lands over which it extended ''. Such

an eftablilhment mud, without contradi£lion, perfect the firft

pra£tices of geometry, and by a neeeflary confequence occafion

new difcoveries. Moreover, we cannot determine to what de-

cree that fcience had then been carried in Egypt.

Of all the parts of mathematics, mechanics is that which

ihe Egyptians appear to have known befl in the times we are

about ; indeed there does not remain to us any precife tefti-

m.ony about the difcoveries of thefe people in mechanics :

hiflory does not furnifh us in that i^efpedt with any lights. But

as it is certain that the Egyptians had cultivated geometry in

the firft times, and that it is by the application of the theories

of that fcience to the different queftions which concern motion

and the equilibrium, in which confifl mechanics properly fo

called
J
there is great room to prefume, that thefe people cor-

rected readily their firft praftices, and re£tified and fubjefted

them to fome fixed and conftant methods. It would be diffi-

cult enough in reality to conceive, that, without any other

guide but a blind praftice, and dellitute of principles, the

Egyptians could have elevated on their balis fuch mafTes as the

obelilks '.

It may be afked, what machines the Egyptians ufed for fuch

works ? Were they like ours ? Laflly, did they execute thefe

grand enterprifes with lefs apparel than the celebrated Fontana

ufed when he fct up again the fame obeliflcs by the order of

Sixtus V. ? That is what we know not hoiv to decide* V/e only

fee that the Egyptians took very extraordinary precautions and

meafures to execute fuch like undertakings'".

Geography alfo received great increafe amongfl the Egyp-

tians in the ages which we are now employed about. The

k See HeroH. 1. 1. n. io>.

' See fupra, book 2. chap. 3. p. 131.

Tct we muft l':iy tliat Zabaglia, who had lately drawn from the earth an

obeliflc, was abfoluttly ignorant of mathematics, and only worked from geni-

us and practice. Sec Trev. Mai, 1751, p. lioi.; Acad, des infcript. t. 13. mem.
p. 370.

"^ See fupra, book t. chap. 3. p. I3A.

vafi:
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yaft conquefls of Sefoflris contributed greatly to the progrefs of

that fcience. That monarch applied himfdf to have a map

made of all the countries which he had gone over. He did not

content himfelf with having enriched Egypt with his geogra-

phical productions; he had ftill a further care to make them dif*

perfe copies even into Scychia, from a defire to make his name

go into the moft diftant climates".

The memory of thefe maps of Sefoflris was perfe£lly weU
preferved in antiquity. In the poem compofed by Apoilonius

Rhodian on the expedition of the Argonauts, Phineas king of

Colchis prediCled to thofe heroes the events which fliould ac»

company their return. Argus, one of the Argonauts, expIain-^

ed that prediction to his companions, told them that the route

\vhich they muft keep was defcribed on tables, or rather on co-

lumns, which an Egyptian conqueror had before left in the city

of Oea, capital of Colchis. He adds, that the whole extent

of the roads, the limits of the earth and the fea, were marked

on thefe columns for the ufe of travellers". The fcholiafl of

Apoilonius calls the Egyptian monarch Sefonchofis, of whom
mention is made in this paflage : but he obferves, that many
authors alfo called him iSefoflris p. "We know, moreover, that

this prince had conquered Colchis, and that he had even Icff

there a colony''.

For the reft, we ought not to be furprifed that geography

made fo great a progrefs in Egypt. At all times the learned

of that nation had made it a particular ftudy. That fcience

was one of thofe to which the priefts particularly applied thera-

felves^

I could yet fpeak more largely about the geographical know-

ledge of which we find fo many proofs in the writings of Mo-
fes. I have already fpoken of it in the firft part of this work^.

The divifion of the land of promife begun by Mofes, and fi-

nillied under Jofhua, gives, a very perfeCt t^flimony of the pro*

n Eufl:. in fine epi!^. ante Dionyf. Pcrieg.

o L. 4. V. 171, &c. P Ibid, ad verf. jyi.
<* Herod. 1. z. n. loj, & 104. r Clem. Alex, rtrom. 1. C. p. 757,
f Book 3. chap. i. p. 258..

K Ij, 2 grefs
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grefs which geography had made at that time*. We cannot

< help being ftruck, when we read in ^he Bible the circumftancc^

and the detail pf that divifion. That fa6t alone will fufiice to

convince us of the jintiquity and affiduity with which certain

. people had applied to geograghy. The degree to which wc ihall

fee that this fcience was carried in the time of Homer, will be

fufficieut to give us a complete proof of it. I Ihall give an ac^

count of it in the third part.

In treating cf the article of fciences among the Egyptians,

we mufl: not forget one circumflance which does honour to

thefe people. It was among them that we find the example of

the mofl ancient library fpoken of in hiftory. Am.ong the num-

ber of buildings with which the fuperb tomb of Ofymandes

was accompanied, there was one which contained the facred li-

brary ". One read above it this infcriptioin, T^e remedies of the

CHAP III,

Of Greece.

THEPiE is fcarce any nation which has not pretended to

have invented the arts and the fciences. I have fhewn>

in the firft part of this work, to what degree ^his pretenfion

might be depended uppn I^ is certain, that each people has

had notions about the firft practices which have given birth to

arts and fciences. But it is equally true that thefe firfl notions

were readily perfected in certain countries, while in others

the people remained a long time confined to thofc grofs

practices which we o.ught not to honour with the name of

fciences 5
perhaps even thefe nations would never have atr

tained to, more elevated theories, if they had not been in-

fl:ru6led by colonies which came from countries more en-

t Dx;ut. chap. 3- v. iz.; Jof. chap. 13. 5c cijap. sa.

u Diod. !;. r. p. 58. See w!ut 1 bavc laid of t^is tpoa^rch, book 3. chapj i.

art. 1. p. 155-
" '^ Piod. I'Jcc (fL

Jightened.
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lightened. It is in this fenfe that we fnould regard the firfl: in.

habit.'.nts of zVfia and of Egypt, as the mailers v/ho have Tnewn

to the nations of Europe the greatefb part of the arts and fcien-

ces which we now enjoy. The fciences had ah'eady made a

pretty great progrefs in the eafl at the time when the Greeks

icarce knew the firfl elements.

Greece had produced formerly many famous perfonages, to

ivhom certain writers of that nation would give the honour of

the invention of arts and fciences. But the befl Greek author*

have paid no regard to thefe popular traditions. They have

been the firfl: to ridicule them, and to acknowledge that it was

from Egypt and Afia that Greece had all its knowledge. The

traditions of which I fpeak attribute, for example, the inveu-

rion of arithmetic to Palamedes ^- Plato with reafon takes a-

way the abfurdity of fuch an opinion. *« What, then," fays

he, " without Palamedes Agamemnon would have been igno-

«« rant of the number of his fingers ^ ? " We mud form the

fame judgment of the other difcoveries of which the common
people among the Greeks make the great men of the heroic

ages pafs for the authors. We know in what time thefe boafl-

ed perfonages lived, and thefe times are greatly pofterior to the

coming of the fird colonies from Afia and from Egypt into Greece,

This is fufficient to demonftrate the forgery of the fa£ts with

which certain writers would embellifli the hiftory of the ancient

heroes of Greece. We can only fay in their honour, that ha-

ving perfe(£led the firfl knowledge that Greece had originally

received from the eafl, they merited in fonie lort to be looked

upon as the inventors.

V/'ithout fpeaking of the Titan princes, of Inachus and Ogy-

ges, v/e fliould reg3,rd Cecrops, Danaus, and Cadmus, as the

authors of the greated part of the knowledge which, in fuc-

ceeding times, has diflinguifhed fo advantagcoufly the Greeks

from other people of Europe. Thefe firfl tin£lures, i^ is true,

mull have been imperfe^l enough, The fciences, at the tim?

of the tranfmigrations of which I fpeak, hud not yet acquired

" See Plito it rep. p. 5p7. ? Loco T.^nra cir.

in
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in Afia ami in Egypt the degree of perfcdion to which they

came afterwards in thofe climates. A colony, moreover, could

not communicate to a nation among whom they were going to

fettle, all the difcoveries which the country enjoyed from whence

they came. Even what they brought, would only thrive by

length of time. Thus we fee, that, for many ages, the faien-

ces only languifhed among the Greeks. It was neceflary to

bring them out of that ftate of infancy, that men of a fupe-

rior genius, perceiving what their nation wanted, fhould afcend,

if I may fo fay, to the fource which had given to Greece its

firfl inflruttions. They went to draw anew from Egypt and

Afia the lights of which they had need. By thefe voyages they

enriched their country with new djfcoveries j and the difciples

foon furpafled their mailers. Thefe fa^ls appertained to ageS

of which I have no occafion to fpeak. Let us confine ourfelves

to our objeft. Let us examine the flate of fciences among the

Greeks in the times which actually fix our regard : thefe are

them which are defigned in antiquity by the name of the he-

roic times,

ARTICLE I.

Of Medicine.

JT is ufelefs to obferve, that originally among the Greeks,

as well as among all the nations of antiquity the pro-

fedions of phyfician, of furgeon, and apothecary, were united

in the fame perfon. That part of medicine which was em-

ployed in curing internal diftempers, was fcarce known to

them *. We fcarce find any examples of cures of fuch like

diftempers. Here is one, neverthelefs, which merits on

many accounts our attention. Fable has extremely dif-

figured it ; but it is not difficult to pick from it hiftorical

foundations. This fad may ferye to make known in what

* Sec pnrt J. boqk ?. chap. i.

manner
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manner many of the remedies had been found : it will alfd

give us room to make fome refledlions about the recompenfes

which they gave to the ancient phyficians when they fuc-

ceeded.

Hiftory fays, that there had happened a moft ftrange acci-

dent to the daughters of Prsetus king of Argos. They thought

they v*'ere metamorphofed into cowst^* Fable attributed this

fmgular delirium to the wrath of Bacchus, or to that of Juno'=;

but it is eafy to perceive it was the efreft of a diftemper of which

the phyficians report various examples ^. Abas, who had pof-

fefled the throne of Argos before Prsetus, had left by Idome-»

nea his daughter, a grandfon named Melampus *=.• This princb

was given to a paftoral life, according to the ufage of the ear-

ly times, when the children of kings and of gods, that is to*

fay, kings themfelves, often kept their own flocks. The pro-

feirion of a Ihepherd gave an opportunity to Melampus of

making fome difcoveries in phyfic. He paffed in antiquity fot

the firil of the Greeks who had found out purges f. Melam-

pus had remarked, that when the goats had eat hellebore, they

were violently purged ; he thought of having the milk fent to

the daughters of Prastus. Others fay, that he gave them hel-

lebore alone. It appears, that Melampus joined to that re.

ceipt fome fuperftitious remedies 3. He is the firft that is faid

to have put in pra£lice in Greece thefe pretended means **.

However it was, Melampus fucceeded in curing the daughters

of Pra^tus of their madnefs.

The phyficians of the heroic times did not undertake to

cure the fick but for a good fum. The recompenfe which

Melampus required is a proof of it. He demanded firfl the

third part of the kingdom of Argos. The Argives, after fome

t' Virgil, eclog. 6. v. 48. ; Servius ad hunc. loc.
'' ApoUrrd. 1. z. p. 68.
<i See P. vSgineta. 1. j. dc Atrabile. ; Le Clerc, hit\. de la medec. 1. i. p. 4.
'• Apollod. 1. 1. p. 68, & 60.
>lij father called him Amythaon. Melampus lived about iso years before

tiie Greek. .•Efciilapiiis.

i Apoliod. 1. 2. p. 69.

^ Apollod, ibid.; Ovid. Metam. I. 15. v. 3x5, Sz feq. ; Servius uhi fupra^
licrod. 1. p. n. 49.

difficul-
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difficulties, having confcntcd to it, Melampus added to his

firfl: demand, that of a third of" the fame kingdom for his bro-

ther Bias. Ililiory f<iys, that as all the Argives became mad,

they ivere obliged to agree to all his pretenfions '. It is true,

that other hillorians relate the fa£i: in a manner much more

natural. They fay 't was the King of Argos, who, as an ac-

knowledgment, divided his kingdom with Melampus and Bias

his brother '-.

This is not, laflly, the only example that antiquity gives

us of fuch like recompenfes granted to phyficians. I fliall

very foon have occafion to relate another. Neverthclefs, we

Ihall ceafe to be aftoniflied at it, when we Ihall have refleil-

ed that thefe phyficians were the fons or grandfons of fove-

reigns.

We alfo find another example of cures attributed by anti-

quity to Melampus. But fable has fo difguifed the fa6l, and

the circumftances agree fo little with chronology, that I have

not thought proper to relate it '.

All that I could colledl about the curing internal diflemper?

in the ages of which v/e now fpcak, is nearly reduced to

this. I have already had occaiion to remark, that formerly this

part of medicine was almod entirely unknown. Tiie fcience

of the firfl phyficians only confided in the pra6tice of fur-

gery "". The ancients have very vrel] obfcrved, that although

ihev had phyficians in the Greek army before Troy, Homer

does not fiiy, that they were employed in the plague with

which the camp was afflicSled, or any other fort of diftemper.

They were only called to heal the wounded ". Our reflec-

tions then ought only to fall upon the manner \n which, in the

heroic times, the Greeks treated wounds. Homer will give us

fome examples.

i Herod. 1. p. n. 35.; Apollod. I. i. p. (Jp.

Herviiis fays only t'«at Melampus made it in his bar;;T^in, that they fhonid give

}itm in marriage one of the daughters of Pra'tuf, called Cyrianalla, with half of

the kingdom. Ad eclog. 6. v. 48.

k Diod 1 4. p. ?I3 ; Pauf. 1. 1. C. 17.

1 See Le Clerc hift. de la medec. 1. i. p. a5, & 17.

m See ApoUod. 1. 3. p. 171, ; Plin. 1, 29. c. i. imt. j Hygin. fab. 174. p, 3Z8.;

Cell". 1. I. in pr^fat.
n Cell", loco cit. L

In
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In the Iliad Menelaus is wounded with an arrow in the fide

:

they make Machaon immediately come to heal him. The
fon of ^fculapius, after having coniidered the wound, fucks

the blood, and puts on it a dreffing to appeafe the pain °. Ho-
mer does not fpecify what entered into that dreffing *. It was

Only compofed, according to all appearances, of fome bitter

roots. This conjefture is founded on this, that in the defcrip-

tion which the poet gives of the healing of fuch a wound, he

fays exprefsly, that they applied to the wound, the juice of a

bitter root bruifed p. It appears, that this was the only reme-

dy which they then knew. The virtue of thefe plants is to be

ftyptic. They ufe them for hindering fuppuration, and by thai:

means to procure a reunion of the wounds more readily. Thefe

bitter roots had the fame effect as brandy and other fpiritou^

liquors, of which they make ufe at this time. But thefe forc

of remedies mufi: have caufed much pain to the wounded, by

the irritations and inflammations which they could not fail of

occafioning f.

I had forgot to fay, that their firft care at that time, was to

wafli the wounds with warm water 'J. We fee alfo, that after

that they knew and pra£tifed the fu£tion ^

L. 4. V. 218, & zip.

• Plato, repub. 1. 3. p 613. has cited this wound of Menelaus for an exam-
ple of the manner in which t!>e/ cured wounds in the her jic times; but as he make;.-

ule of the expreflions of Homer, he can give us no infight into the nature of tho

remedies that Homer means.

P P«^«» TirtK^iiy. IViid. 1. II. V. 845, S46.

f Tnisiswhatma.es me think, that we muft not take literally the epithets

which Homer gives to thefe fort of remedies. He calls them yjTriu, otvv^cpeircc

<Pcipu»KX, Joft remedies, aUeinaiiu^. I think, that by thefe terms the poec

wr,u!d only fay, that thefe remedies alleviated the pain, by procuring the healing

of the wounds. Sec Iliad. 1. 5. v. 401.

1 Iliad. 1. II. V. 84s. 1. 14. V. (S, et feq.

r Ibid 1.4. V. iiS.

It muft be agreed, that the word «ttt^^i7«f, which Homer iifes on this occa-

floii, is furceptii)lc of two interpretation?; for it may alfo fignify fimply to wipe

the -wound after haiingpre£cd it. This is the fenfe which Le.Clerc has followed.

Hill, de la niedecine, i. 1. p. 4^« & 5°.

But bcfides that many interpreters have thought, that on this occafion Homer
had ii.tended to mean fusion, I am determined by the authority of Euftathius,

who takes it in this fenle He even adds, that in his ;ime. among the molt bar-

barous nations, they praftiied this remedy which would fucteed commonly.

Vol. II. LI We
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We mufl alfo obferve, chat all the ofFenfive arms which they

tfed in the heroic times were of brafs ^ There is room to

think, that wounds made with fuch arms, were not as difficult

to cure as wounds made with arms of iron '. In as much as

the rufl of copper taken internally is pernicious and mortal,

by fo much is it ufeful when employed externally. Verdigreafe

^deterges and dries the ulcers ; it confumes the fungus and fu-

perfluoiis flefli. They make alfo a very falutary ufe of vitriol

to abate inflammations. There could refult none but good ef-

fciSls from the copper remaining in the wounds. That metal

has in itfelf a ftyptie virtue. The filings of copper enter into

the compofition of many remedies which they ufe to prevent

the corruption of the flefh. Some authors even pretend, that

a nail of brafs put into the flefh of a dead animal will hinder

it from corrupting ^. Finally, the difcovery of the property of

copper for healing wounds is very ancient. All antiquity a-

grees to fay, that Achilles had cured Telephus with the rull of

his lance, of which the point was copper. This hero pafl'es for

the firfl who had found out the good efFe6^s of verdigreafe in

the treatment of wounds ^.

The notion, that, by the virtue of certain words, they eouli

flop the blood and heal wounds, is a very ancient fuperftition.

At this time men are not fo infatuated with them. Thefe

illegitimate means, which a falfe religion had given birth

to, and which credulity had maintained, were in ufe at all

times and among all people ^. Homer furniihes us with very

ilriking proofs of the credit which the Greeks gave to thefe

impofliors. UlylTes relates, that having been dangeroufiy

wounded by a wild boar, the fons of Autolycus bound up the

wound, and ftopped the blood by pronouncing certain words ^.

There id alfo great reafon to think, that there was much fuperfli-

C See infra, book 5. chap. ?,
t It is the fentiment of Ariibtlc, problem, jy. fe^i. i. p. 683. See alfo Plut.

2. p. 659.
" Plut. t. z. f. (Sjp. ; Joiirn. des fcavans, Juillet. 1678. p. 159,
X Plin. I. ij. fe<ft. 19 p. 36J.
y See Le Clerc. hift. de la med. part 1. 1. i. p. jy, &c.
3 Odyfn.l. 19. V. 4J7.; Piiri. 1. z8. c. >. p. 4.^6.

tlon
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j

tion in the wonderful knot, the invention of which they attri-

buted to Hercules. The ancients pretended, that that knot

had a very particular virtue for healing wounds *.

The care of regulating the nourifhment of the wounded

is one of the principal objects of phyfic. It is of abfolute

necelTity and of very great confequence, to prefcribc, on

thefe occafions to the fick, rules for eating and drinking.

We are always furprifed at the regimen which Homer makes

his wounded heroes obferve. Machaon, fon of ^fculapius, was

himfelf a very able phyfician. He was a foldier as well as a phy-

(ician. He was wounded dangeroufly in the fhouldcr in a fair-

ly which the Trojans made. Neftor immediately brought him

back to his tent. Scarce are they entered there, but Machaon

took a drink mixed with wine, in which they had put the fcra-

pings of cheefe and barley-flour ^. What ill efFe£ls mufl: not

this mixture produce, fmce wine alone, in the opinion of per-

fons of (kill, is very oppofite to the healing of wounds ? The

meats which Machaon afterwards ufed, do not appear any way

proper for the (late in which he found himfelf "=.

The conducl which Homer makes his heroes obferve, is fo

extraordinary, that Flato could not help remarking it j but, at

the fame time, he endeavours to find, in the manner of living

in the heroic times, reafons for excufing fuch a regimen.

Yet, I doubt, if the motives on which Plato founds the de-

fence of Homer, be as folid as they are ingenious ^. It is

better to attribute, with a very learned author in thefe matters,

» Plin. 1. j8. c. C. p. 45S-
b liiud. I. II. V. 506, 5C7, & 637, &c.

Mad. Dacier has tranflated clX(piT» >.£ux« by wheat-flcur. But it is certain,

that aXiPiTuv never fignlficd bv.t barky-flour. Sec Plat, repiib. 1. t. p. 600.

Befides wc know, that the mixed drink which Homer calls >ciijt!6*, they

made anciently with barley-flour. See ;he Ichol. of Euripid. ad Orcll. p. 109.

edit. Steph.
' Iliad. 1. I I. V. <5ip. d In lone, p. 366, ; repub. 1. 3. p. 6z%, Si. tfij.

Plato had not Homer before him when he writ this part of his Republic. H$
confounds the pcrfonages, by faying, that it was Eurypilus who took the drink
in queftion. It was, according to Homer, Machaon himfelf. We do not fee

that Eurypilus, after he is wounded, is faid to have taken any tiling. It is a

imAi inattention of Plato, into which M. Le Clerc has equally fallen. iVtJi de la

7(:(d. I. 1. ^. 4».

L 1 2 thisi
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this irregular conduft to their ignorance of the true principles

of medicine. It is certain, that, in the heroic times, that part

of this fcience which concerns the dieting of the fick was ab-

folutely unknown ^.

I have faid in the firfl part of this work, that, according to

all appearances, they did not know to bleed anciently. That

remedy does not feem to have been in ufe among the Egyp-

tians. With rcfpeifi: to the Greeks, we do not find the lealt

trace of it in Homer ;
yet bleeding muft have been known and

pra6lifed in the heroic times, if we would refer to the tefti-

mony of -^tien of Byzantium. That geographer fays, that

Fodalirus, brother of Machaon, returning from the war of

Troy, was thrown by a tempeft on the coafh of Caria. The

report being fpread, that he was a phyfician, they brought him

10 King Damaetus, whofe daughter had fallen from the top o^

a houfe. They fay, he cured her by bleeding her in both

armsrf, The King, in acknowledgment, gave him that prin-

cefs in marriage, with the Cherfonefus. As we are ignorant

from whence JEt'itn of Byzantium had taken this hiftory, and

that he is the only one who fpeaks of it, there is great room to

doubt of it ; fo much the more as this geographer is an evi-

dence too modern with relation to times fo remote as thofe of

which we fpeak *.

We have feen in the firft part of this work, that, among

the people of the eaft, the care of labours had been ori-

ginally intruded to the women. It had not been the i^mie

with the Greeks in the firft ages. It was exprefsly forbid-

den the women to exercife any parts of medicine, without

even excepting that of delivering women. This prohibition

had had very bad confequences. The women could not

refolve to call men in thefe critical moments. For

want of help many periflied in their labours. The in-,

tluftry of a young Athenian wonian who difguifed herfeff

« Le Clerc. hij}. de fa imi. 1. i. p. 4,4.

f Stephan. in voce Sk^vus, p. 625, & 6x6.
* Tborn. de Pincdo cohjecfliirts, tint i^tien of Byzantium writ between th«

<;(90tli and 5octh year of the C riftian a:r.». fahricius thinks, thai it mr^ht b^
^^oj^ 9;nci?nt by ^oo y^^rs, hxhl. Qrxc, I. 3. p. aC^
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like a man to learn phyfic, drew the wonnen out of this

fcrape. They had remarked, that this pretended phyfician

was the only one which the women ufed. This raifed fuf-

picions. They carried her before the Areopagus to give an

account of her condud. Agnoditia (for that was the name of

our young Athenian) had no trouble to draw the judges from

their error. She explained the motive of her difguife. Thig

adventure was the caufe of the abrogation of the ancient law.

Since that time, the women have had permifTion to prefide at

labours^.

The princes and kings at this time did not defpife the prac-

tice of phyfic. Almoft all the famous perfonages of the heroic

ages were diftinguifhed for their knowledge in that art. They

reckon in this number Ariftxus, Jafon, Telamon, Teucer,

Peleus, Achilles, Patroclus, &c. They had been inftrudled

by the centaur Chiron, whofe (kill and knowledge at that time

had rendered him the oracle of Greece. They were particular-

ly attached to the knowledge of fimples. They defign even

now many plants by the name of fome one of thefe heroes; a

proof, that in antiquity they pafl'ed for the firft who difcovered

the virtues of them *'.

AVe could join to thefe illuftrious perfonages Palamedes. It

is not that he had applied to know the fecrets of medicine. He
had refufed to be inftrufted in that fcience by Chiron. Pala-

medes was a fatalift, and confequently looked upon medicine

as a knowledge odious to Jupiter and the fates. Fhe example

of ^Efculapius being thunderflruck, frightened him "'. But, as

the penetration of his mind was equal to every thing, they f.iy,

he hindered, by his advice, the plague which ravaged all the

cities of the Hellefpont, and even Troy, from attacking any

perfon in the Grecian camp, although the place where the

camp was fituated was very unv.'holefon;e. Palamedes, they

add, had toreleen this plague, becaufe the v.-civcs defcending

from mount Ida ruflied upon the beafls, and even upo!i the

» Hygin. fab. 174.. p. jiS.
'> See Le Clerc. hilt, de la med. I. i. p. 30.
i Philollrat, heroic, c. lo. p. 70S.

men
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pien. The means which he ufed for hindering the army

of the Greeks from being attacked with the plague, was to or-

der them to eat little, and particularly that they fhould abflain

from flefh. He injoined them alfo to ufe much exercife. They

fay, this advice had all the fuccefs pofTible ^•.

If this fa6l had been well proved, we might fay, that, on

the fubjedl of medicine, Palamedes knew more than all the

Greeks, without excepting Podalirius and Machaon. But

all this fine ftory does not deferve the leafl credit. I fliould

not have had occafion to have fpoke of it, if, falfe as it is,

it had not ferved to confirm what I have faid precedently

about the difcoveries which fome Greek writers would give

the honour of to their heroes. To deflroy all thefe tra-

ditions, it fufficcs to open Homer, whofe tellimony ought

to have fo great a weight in everj thing which concerns

the heroic times. This poet fays exprcfsly, that the Greeks

were a prey to the deadly arrows of Apollo. We fee nothing

every where but heaps of de^d upon the piles, which burn with-

out ceafing '.

I fhall only fpeak one word of Medea. That princefs paf-

ieA in antiquity for a very famous magician. She would not

probably have had this bad reputation but for the knowledge

Ihe had acquired in botany, and the criminal ufe (he too of-

ten made of it. They have feen her do furprifing cures.

They knew alfo, that by her fecrets flie often got rid of thofe

who had drawn upon them her enmity, they needed no more

to make her to be looked upon, in thefe times of ignorance, as

a magician of the firft order.

Among all the furprifing things (he had done, there was

pone more celebrated than the making old ^Efon young, the

father of Jafon her lover. Ovid has defcrjbed this fable in a

very elegant and pathetic manner '". Many mythologifts have

endeavoured to give a reafonable meaning to this abfurd tale.

k Philoftrat. heroic, c. lo. p. yiq, & 711.
I Iliad, 1. r. V. 51, & feq.

fP lilcf^m. 1. 7. V. i(5a, & feq.

There
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There are fome who have thought that they had got a glimpfe

of it from an experiment which they took a great deal of pains

about at the end of the laft age. I mean the transfufion of

blood, a remedy which they tried many times with ill fuccefs".

Others fearch for the origin of that fable in a tradition which

imports, that Medea knew herbs, whofe virtue was to make

white hairs black °. But all thefe explications are not fupport-

cd on any hiftorical foundations p.

A R T I C L E It

Of Mathematics.

'"THE Greeks, in the ages of which we at prefent fpeafe,- had

only very contradled notions of mathematics. What they

knew in it does not merit the name of fcience. We are always

aftonifhed, when we compare the brilliant ages of that na:tioii

with its beginnings. Their genius has been far from being, un-

folded as readily as that of the people of the eafl. Compare

the Greeks of the heroic ages to the Phoenicians of the fame

ages, and we fliall find almofl: as much diiFerence between

them as between the moft policed people of Europe, and the

nations of America the moment they were difcovered. The
Greeks even did not know to put in pra£tice, till very lately,

the knowledge which the Afian and Egyptian colonies had

imparted to them. However imperfect we fuppofe thefe firft

tinctures, the little ufe which the Greeks made of them for

almofl 1 ooo years will always be a great fubjedl of aftoniih-

fnent.

* Bannier, expllc. des fables, t. 6. p. 459, & 460.
o Clem. Alex, ftrom. 1. 1. p. 363. See le Clerc, hift. de Ja medicine, 1. i.

p. 6i.
P Bannier, loco cit. p. 460.
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^ I.

C'f Arithmetic.

I
T is impoffibie to give even imperfe£l and vague notions of

the ftate and progrefs of arithmetic in Greece for the heroic

ages. Antiquity does not furnifli us with any lights about the

firft methods that the Greeks had made ufe of to make their

calculations. I (liall content mvfelf with propofmg fome con-

je£lures about the arithmetical fymbols ufed anciently among

thefe people.

The Greeks, like all the nations of antiquity, had no

knowledge of figures properly io called, that is to fay,

charailers folely deflined to exprefs numbers. They made

ferve for this purpofe the letters of their alphabet, divided

and ranged in different manners. It appears, that at firft

they defigned numbers by the initial letters *, to which

they afterwards added the numeral letters ''. The firft being,

if one may fay fo, only the abridgment of the names of

number, they o^ght to have made ufe of them before they

gave to the letters of the alphabet a value dependent, not

only of the rank which they held, but even an arbitrary

agreement, which is plain from the manner of expreffing

units, tens, hundreds, fi:c. This fecond operation is much

more complicated than the firft. It could not be intro-

duced, till they had received from the Phoenicians the £/f--<

• Tliis method could not have had place in the cafe where the fame initial let-

ter aorcsd to many names of dilTcienc numbers. It would be difficult, for ex-

ample, to make life of Epf.loii un- tiie numbers _/7,<-, fe^en, nine, j|, i-TTTu, hv\x,

when it was necelHry to exprefs rhcm in one and the fame calculation. They
mud neceflarily, in that cafe, !.avc i.ad error and confufion, to defign thofe num-
bers by the initial letter of tlicir name. We are ignorant in what manner the

Greeks in the firft agca remedicLi tjil-. inconveniency. But the monuments, whicla

ftill fubfift, do not permit us to doubt of trie great ufe they made, generally

fpeaking, of iaitial letters of the names Of numbers, to exprefs their value in an

abrid'.^ed way.

^ Sec Ics mem, de i'acad.- des infcript. t. »3. mem. p. 41 (5, &c.

femonSs
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fcmonSi BaU) Koppa^ and Sampi *, wHich appear to have

come later into Greece than the greateft part of the other cha-

racters.

In the times of Herodiafi, the fiifl nnanner of rekoning ftill

exifled in the laws of Solon, and on ancient columns'. It was

perpetuated among the Athenians j but, as it had been infen-*

fibly abandoned by the other cities of Greece, from thence ic

comes, that the grammarians, fuch as Tcrcntius Scaurus, and

Prifcian, never fpeak of it but as a cuflom parricular to the

Athenians *".

It is clear, notwithftanding, that, at the beginning, this

euftom miift have been common to all the people of Greece.

We find proofs of it in fome fragments of very ancient

infcriptions ^ But we muft agree at the fame time, that

the other method of reckoning, that is to fay, by nume-

ral letters, was introduced very early into many diftri6ls of

Greece ".

i fliould like to have been able to have fpoken more ex-

* It is the name wliich the Greeks gave to three characters, which they
added to the twenty-four letters of their alphabet, to extend and facilitate ths

yra<5tice of calcubtions. Thcfe characters were formed thus, r> "?, '^t^i and re-

preiented the numbers o', 90, and 900. The twenty-four letters of the alphabet,
taken according {o the order that they had given to them originally, marked the
numbers I, 1, 3, 4, s, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, lo, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80 ico, 200,

300, 400, joo, 600, 700, & 800. The combination of the eight letters, /, x',

A , fi, , 1 , 0, -k'-, and of Koppa b, with the fird eight a ,/3', y', ^', e, ^\
I), 6 t and with the epifemon 5r7« r, fcrved to exprcfs ail the intermediate num-
bers between 10 and %o, between zo and 30, and thus following to an hundred.

Laftly, the eight letters g , r', T , u. (?>', ^, 4'', ^1 and the >«;;!/'.• '^, com-
bined together as well with the fix preceding and the two liifl: epifemons, as with
the combinations of the firfl eight augmented with Bin;, aiul with the eight inter-

mediate ones, augmented with Koppa, cxpiels jU the numbers which are betwi.eii

100 & ioo, between ioo & 3-0, &:c. to 1000. All thefe charadlers, as well fim-i

pie as compound, were accented at the top.

To exprefs all the numbers which are Between 1000 & 1,000,000, they did not

rrfe new numerical fymbcis; they contented thcmfelves wit'i only removi,g >he

accent t.; the inferior part of the cliaraftcr, whicli without that only meant imits,

tens, hundreds : this new pofition of the accent determined the chara£ler to rcj re-

lent u.iits, tens, and hundreds of thoufands.

r See his treatiie ^fgi ']ci)v d^t9fAujii.

f Terenr. Scaurus de orth. p. 1258. edit, de Putf.; Prifcus, de fig. num. p.

134s. i Acad, des infcript. t. 23 mem. p. 417.
t See Acad, des infcript. t. 13. mem. p. 416, & 4:7.
« Ibid, ioco at.
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tenfively of the origin and ftate of arithmetic among the Greeks

in thefe early ages. The filence of ancient authors has not per-

mitted me. It would be difficult to fupply it by conje£lures,

«vhich befides would neceflarily have this defeft, to bie very un-

certain and very arbitrary. Aftronomy will furnifli us with

more matter for our refearches.

§ II.

Of JJlronomy,

'VrOthing fhews better the little difpofition the ancient Greeks

had for the fciences, than the ftate of imperfection in

which aftronomy had languifhed among them during fo many

ages. It is certain, that at the tirrtes of which we now fpeak,

"and very long after them, their calendar was very imperfedt-

It was, without doubt, becaufe the Greeks did not give them-

ielves up to agriculture till pretty late, and that they had been

a very long time without undertaking navigations of a great

extent ^.

It appears neverthelefs, that that nation had never wanted

aftronomers. The greateft part of the famous perfonages of

the heroic ages were faid to have applied themfelves to the ftu-

dy of the heavens. There is fcarce one of them, to whom they

have not attributed fome aftronomical difcoveries y. If we
would even believe Philoftrates, Palamedes had been inftructed

enough in that fclence to explain the caufe of the eclipfes

oF the fun ^. I have already fufficiently explained myfelf as to

what we ftiould think of the pretended difcoveries of thefe he-

roes ; irl would then be lofing of time to ftcp any longer about

it.

There is great reafon to think, that, in the beginning,

the Greeks did not reckon their years but by the feafons ; and

yet there was not, in that refpect, an uniformity between the

X See fi.'pra, book 2. chap. i. p. it4, Sec. Sc infra, book 4. chap. 4.

y See Lucian de altrol. t. j. p. 364, & fej.; Achii. T2C. Ilag. init.

^ Heroic, c. 10. p. '031.

diiferent
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different people of Greece. The Arcadians, who pafTed for the

firft who had endeavoured to make themfelves a calendar, ori,

ginally made the year of three months, and afterwards of four.

The Argives and the Acarnanians gave fix to theirs ^.

We cannot fix the age in which the Greeks came to ac-

commodate in a reafonable way the duration of their years

to the courfe of the feafons. Anciently their years were purely

lunar ^. The Greeks were not long of perceiving how irregu-

lar that manner of dividing the time was. In lefs than feven-

teen of thefe years, the order of nature was abfolutely reverfed

;

fummer taking the place of winter, and winter that of fum-

mer. They were obliged to have a remedy for thefe inconve-

niencies. The Greeks invented fucceffively different periods,

or cycles, to make the duration of their years concur with the

periodical return of the feafons ; but they wanted the mod ef-

Icntial fciences, without which it was not poffible to fucceed

in fuch an enterprife. We have a ftriking proof of this,

even in the nature of thefe periods. The firil was the Dicr

ieride.

This period fuppofed, that twenty-five lunar revolutions an*

fwered exaftly to two folar revolutions. In confequence of this

falfe principle, the Greeks believed they had found the true

means of bringing back again the different months of their

year to the fame feafon, by intercalating a thirteenth month

every other two years, in fuch a way that the years were alter-

natively of twelve and of thirteen months'^. They called that

period Dieteride or Trieteride, that is to fay, a period of two

years, or a period of three years, becaufe that intercalation did

not take place but each third year, aftef two years revolu-

tion <l.

2 Plin. I. 7. c. 4S. p. 403. ; Ceiifoiin. c. ip. ; Solin. c. i. p. 4.; Pint, la Kii-

ma, p. 71. B. ; Stob. cclog. phyf. p. ii.; Augiill. de civit. Dei, 1. 15. c. Ji. \>.

I2p.; Macrob. Saturn. 1. i. c. iz. p. X4i.

b Solin. c. 1. p. 4.; Suid. in 'EvtxvfCi, t. i. p. 747, ; Macrob. Saturn. !. »,

c. I. p. 14Z.. c. 13. p. ijx.

We (hall afterwards fee the proof of what we are going to rep^irt of llicir an-
cient periods, which neceiTarily fuppofe lunar years of 354 diys.

<: Penfcrin, c. 18. d Ibid.

M m 2 Th&
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The Greeks were not a long time without difcovering the

i;Tiperfe£lions of that reform *. They imagined then to double

the interval of the intercalation of the thirteenth month, and

not to mj^ke that intercalation till four years had revolved, or,

what is the fame thing, at the beginning of each fifth year. It

is from hence that that fecond period took the names of Tetra-

teride and Pentateridef under which names it has been equal-

ly known '^. Laftly, as the TetrKteride was flill more de-

fe£live than the Dieteride f, the Greeks invented a third,

which they called O^a^teridej or E.nneateride^ obferving that

this new cycle commenced every ninth year^. Authors arc

divided about the manner in which the intercalation was

ufed in this third period. Some fay, that they intercala-

ted three months after eight years had revolved ; others

lay, that the Greeks added every eighth year an intercala-

ry month, and it was in this that their oQieterides con-

iifled f. Macrobius pretends, that they had feven common

years'bf 354 days each, and that the eighth year they interca-

lated the ninety days which eight foiar years furpafs eight

lunar years s.
.

I think that the Ejiyicateridf had place in Greece in the

time of Cadmus. We fee, in efFe6l:, that, under this

prince, there was mention made of a great yeary and that

that great year was of eight years ^. We are not ignorant

that the ancients, by thcfe great ycars^ underflood the pe-

riods invented to reform the duration of the ordinary years,

• The Dieteride exceeded tlie (iuration of two folar years about feven days. It

iof confequence occalioned twenty-ei^ht days, that is to lay, near a month's error

every eight years. . ., ,

d Certforin. c. i8.

f It muft liave been ly days, or ij days and a half, that 45 hmar months
wanted of four fular years. Thus the Tetrxteride made from tliirty to thitty-

one days of error every eight years, near three days more, of confequence, than

the Dieteride. But the irregularity, caufed by that period, zCleA in a quite op-
pofite order. The Dieteride kept back the return of each month, vvitli relation

to tiie feafou to which it Ihould appertain, a.'d the Tetrxteride on the contrary ad-

vanced it.
'

' ^ Ccnfor. c. 18. f Newton's chronology of the Greeks, p. 78, & 79.

g Saturn. 1. i. c. 13. p. 151, See alfo Suidas in E>i«t^Tej, t. i. p. 747.
i' .Apoilod. 1. 3. p. 137. , ..

,
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^nd to bring them back to the order of the feafons and the revo-

lution of the ftars. 1 flill think we have a glimpfe of the traces

of this period in the manner in which the ancients f^^y that Mi-

nos publifhed bis law '. The ufing of all thefe different cycles

proves plainly the ignorance and incapacity of the Greeks in

aftronomy at this time-

In courfe of time, they applied thcmfelves to find out means

more proper to regulate with exa£lnefs the duration of their

years. The ancient annals of Greece attribute thefe firfl re-

fearches to an anfvver of the oracle of Delphos. The oracle ha-

ving faid, that they muft celebrate the folemn feafts not only

according to the ufage of their country, but further, that they

ought to obferve there three things *, the Greeks thought that

by thefe three things^ the oracle had ordered them to have re-

gard to days, to months, and to years ; they imagined, that*

for this elFeiSt, they ought to regulate the years by the courfe of

the fun, and the months by that of the moon ^.

The authors from whom we have this fa£l, do not tell us the

time in which they applied themfelves to conform to the orders

of the oracle; but it is certain, that there pafled many ages be-

fore the Greeks were inftrudled in the means proper to condu£l

^hem to the end which they propofed to themfelves.

According to the teftimony even of the moft efleemed or

their writers, thefe people before the reign of Atreus had not

yet given attention to the proper motion of the fun from wefi;

to eafi:. They fi'y this prince was the firft who inftru£l:ed the

Greeks in it '. We are not ignorant that the reign of Atr-us

only precedetl the war of Troy fixteen years. Philoflrates,

at the fame time that he will do honour to the exalted know-

ledge of Palamedes, is forced to confefs^ that then they had nei-.

i See MarHi. p, C13.

Kcnot y .

k Gemin. apud Petav. Uranol. c. 6. p. 31.
I Strabo, 1. i.p. 43, 5 Lncian. de aftrol. t. s. p. ^Cj, & jfjg. ; Achil. Tat.

Jfag. p. 140,

ther
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Jther rules nor meafures for the months and for the years •". It

jnufl then be looked upon as certain, that all the pra<!:^ices which

the Greeks ufed in the heroic times, were very imperfedl.

iSome moderns neverthelefs have imagined, that the enter-!.

prife of the Argonauts had caufed a great progrefs to be made

in aftronomy in Greece. They fay the hazards of a long and

idangerous navigation on feas unknown, forced the Greeks to

apply with great attention to know the flate of the heavens.

There have been fome who have even advanced, that, at the

time of the expedition of the Argonauts, they had charged the

famous centaur Chiron with the reform of the ancient cal^n-

idar of Greece which wanted exadlnefs. Chiron, continue they

made a new calendar for the ufe of the Argonauts two years

before their expedition. He formed even conftellations in or-

(der to facilitate the voyage of thefe heroes. They have don^

more: they would aflign in what points of the heavens Chiron

had fixed the points of the equinoxes and of the folftices".

An opinion fo contrary to all that ancient hiftory teaches us

of the little knowledge the Greeks had of aftronomy in the he-

roic times, has not failed to be advanced. We have demon-

flrated the falfity of it in a manner plain enough for its not

"being neceflary to be infifted on anew. Yet, to the end that

nothing may be opnitted about a matter fo interefting, I fhall

fl^ew in few words the means by which they have combated a

fvftem fo oppofite to hiftory and to reafon. I fhall only a-

bridge what has already been faid by two celebrated and well-

Jcnown authors ?, by adding only fome refledlions to their rea-

fonings.

To the prefent time they had only regarded Chiron as a

Theflalian very well verfed in botany. In this refpe£l they

were conformable to the unanimous teftimony of all antiquity.

They had never fpcke of Chiron but as a phyfician who knew

in Heroic, c, lo. p, 705.
n Newton, cliron of the Greeks, p. 8f, 87, 80, 8c C-q.

o Le P. Hardouin, difTcrt. Uir la chron. de M. Newton. It is inferted in the

ir.craoirs f f Trcvoux, Septem. i?--.?, art. 87.; Bannier expiicat. dcs fables, t, c.

f-
>'4ii & feq.

better
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better than all bis cotemporaries the ufe of plants, efpecialiy of

thofc which ferve for the curing of wounds. But further : it

is known that Jafon was brought up by Chiron p, The cen-

taur, fay the ancients, imparted, to his difciples all his know-

ledge, and particularly that of medicine. They even add, that

Chiron gave from this motive the name of Jafon to that heroj

inftead of that of Diomede which he bore before ''. We do not

fee that in thefe ancient traditions there is any mention made of

aftronomy. On what authority then is it that a modern author

is fupported to make Chiron an aftronomer capable of making a

calendar, and to fix the true flate of the heavens, efpecialiy ni.

the ages he mentions ? They fupport themfelves from a fragment

ef an unknown poet mentioned by Clemens Alexandrinus^,

But further, what fays this paflage which makes the only bafis

of the fyftem which we attack? Here it is, tranflated literally,

that we may judge if fucli an authority is capable of deftroying;

the unanimous fufFragc of antiquity. *' Hermippus of Beryte

" gives the name of Sage to Chiron the centaur; and he who
" has written the Titanomachy reports, that he had firfl leara-

*< ed the human race to live according to juflice, by ftiewing

*' them the force of an oath, the joyful facrifices, or thankfgi-

<* vings, and the figures of the heavens^."

Without fpeaking of the whimfical afFortment of thefe three

forts of knowledge, without being willing to examine the au-

thority of an unknown poet, and of whom the ancients have

tranfmitted fcarce any thing to us, could even what he has faid

make us conclude, that Chiron had been learned enough m
aftronomy to range all the ftars under their did'erent conftelia-

tions? Do we fee iu the pafTag^ in cjueftion, that the centaux

P The fcholiaft of PinJar brings to prove it two Veries of Hcfiod. N^eraei

ad vcrf. pz.

1 Id. Pyth. 4. at/verf. zii.

This is what the icholiaft of Apollonius fays alfo, 1. i. v. 554.
f Strom. 1. I. p. 315®, 5c i5i.

^ Zxyif-iXT* 'OAvVsra. Ciera. A!er. loco cit.

hsA
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liad reformed the caletular in favour of the Argonauts, andlaft-

ly, that he had fixed the four points of the folftices and the equi-

noxes in the middle, that is to fay, in the fifteenth degree of

Cancer arid of Capricorri, of the P^am and Libra ?

What we can conclude, as appears to nicj moft naturally

from this pafTage,' is, that Chiron joined to the knowledge of

botany, that fort of aflronomy which concerns the heliacal fet-

ting and rifing of fome conftellations, fuch as the Hyades, the

Pleiades, and Orion, whofe appearances furnilh prognoflics a-

bout the wind,' the tempefts, the rain-?* and otlier accidents

hurtful to agriculture. He might know alfo, that the obferva-

tion of the ftars near the pole is ufeful in navigation. Perhaps

he might have given fome inflrucStions to the Greeks about thefe

Obje<St3. It was this pointy without doubt, to which the cele-

ftial knowledge or Chiron was reduced. The fcate in which

aflronomy then was in Greece, does not permit us to doubt of

it. Thefe fciences, moreover, were limited ettough, and did

not put the perfon who pOflelTed them, in a fiate of executing

all that they would give the honour of to Chiron *.

We mild befides have paid very little attention to the manner

m which the Greeks failed in the heroic times, to Imagine^ that

the Argonauts had lieedof a calendar to mark exaclly the rifing^

the fetting, and the pofition of the ftars. The Greeks then on-

ly cruifed about, that is to fay, il^iled along the coafts. It was

not necefiary in the enterprife of the Argonauts to bear off to

the open feas; their objeft was to make the pafTage from Thef-

laly to Colchis. Of what life then would the pretended calen-

dar of Chiron have been to them ? Shall we fuppofe, that thefe

adventurers knew how to take the height of the flars, to know

the place in which they were ? What I fliall fay in the fol-

* V/hat Clemens Alexandrlnus adds, of Hyppo, daughter of Chiron, whom
Ovid, by ths by, < alls Ocyrof, confirms the explicatiun which I have jiilt <;ivea

of the aflronomical knowledj^e of Chiron. Hyppo, daughter of the centaur,

lays Clement, havin'^ efpoufed .Mollis, the fame Ulyfles came to (hew to her

hulband the fcience of her father, that is to fay, the contemplation of nature,

iiuripides, adds he, fays of this Hyppo, that llie knew and predided divine

things by the oracles and by the rifjng of the flars. Shorn. I. i.p. 361.

lowing
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lowing book, about the manoeuvre of the Greeks in the heroic

ages, will fhew us how incapable they were of fuch an opera-

tion. We Ihall there fee, that even in the times of Homer,

that is to fay, more than 300 years after the epoch which we

are adlually fpeaking.of, the Urfa Major was the only guide

which their pilots knew ^

Thefe are, I think, proofs more than fufEcient to deflroy all

the imaginations which they have propagated about the calendar

made by Chiron. If it was neceflary to add to thisfome refler.

tions, the writings of Homer and Hefiod alone would furiiilh

us with enow to overturn the fyftem which we attack. Homer,

who in his poems has had fo many occafions to fpeak of the

ftars, and who in effe£l fpeaks of them very often, yet only

names fix conftellations,, Urfa Major^ Orioriy Charles's IVainj

the HyadeSy the Pleiades, and the Great Dog. It is a ftrong

prefumption, that, even in his time, the Greeks knew no more.

In the defcription which he makes of the fhield of Achilles,

where he fays, that Vulcan, among other fubje£ls, had repre-

fented all the conftellations with which heaven is crowned ", we
do not fee, that he places there a greater number.

If from Homer we pafs to Hefiod, we fhallfee, that the num-

ber of the conftellations known to the Greeks were not aus:-

mented in his time. This poet only mentions thofe which

were fpoken of by Homer. For Sirius and Ar£turus ^, of which

the names are found in his writings, and of which we fee no

trace in thofe of Homer, are only two particular ftars, which

make a part, one of the Great Dog, and the other of Charles's

Wain. Anacreon, although greatly pofterior to Homer and

Hefiod, only names one conftcllation more than thefe two poets *.

^ Book 4. chap. 4.

" 'Ev Js roc ni^ix -rxvrx t« t i^ccvii i'ri<pdv»!Txi, Iliad, 1. 18. v. 484.
*^ Opera, v. dop, & 610.

The name Hu^iog given to the Great Dog, and that of 'ApxtS^oj, given to

Charles's Wain, make one fufpedl, thac Hefiod is not quite as ancient as Homer,
* It is the Little Bear. We fee, that it was known in his time, becaufe he

ufes the plural kf^x^xs inftead of the lingular ec[^x%x, which Homer and Hefiod
always ufe.

It was Thales, as I fhall fhcw in the third part, who learned the Greeks to

know the Little Bear.

Vol. II. N n Laflly,
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Laflly, if we were to examine all the ancient Greek authors

tvho have had occafion to fpeak of the conftellations, we fhaU

fee, that they knew no others but the two Bears, Orion, Charles's

Wain, and the Pleiades.

With regard to the zodiac, there is no mention made of it in

any writers of antiquity. We do not find that term ufed but in

authors much younger *. We fhould not be furprifed at this.

It is certain, that, before Thales, the Greeks had no idea of

aflronomy confidered as a fcience ^. If we refer to Pliny, Ana-

ximander had been the firfl who had made known to them the

obliquity of the ecliptic ^
; a difcovery which I think notwith-

flanding ought to be referred to Thales ^. Pliny likewife tells

us, that Cleoftrates had been the firfl among the Greeks who
Avas faid to have made known the different figns which compofe

the circle of the fphere ^
; antl from the manner in which Pliny

e-^prefTes himfelf, we fee, that he was only a little time after

Anaximander '^.

It appears to me then demonflrated, that in the ages which

at prefent make our obje£l, and even a long time after, the

Greeks knew only fuch of the conftellations whofe obfervation is

moft neceiTary for agriculture. It had only been fuccefTively ahd

by length of time, that they came to know and defign the great-

eft part of the conftellations, of which they would make us be-

lieve the pretended planifphere of Chiron was compofed. Wc
iliall have occafion to convince them Rill more of this by the ex-

pofore which I fliall make in the following volume of the ftatc

m. which aftronomy then was in Greece.

* It is neither in Plato nor in Arillotle. And we find no more of it in the

poem of the Tphere whiJi remains to us under the name of Empedoclcs, ylpiid

fabric. Bibl. Grac. t. i. p. 477'

It is true, that iii the treatife de mtindo, infcrted among the works of Ariflotle,

Tve lee the word Zili^ia. ufed to dcfign the fjcivc ^ig^z; bin all the critics agree at

this time, that that trcatife is not Arirtotle's

Aratiis is the mort ancient author who has defigned the zodiac by the term

Zwi^t"; Y-tLHuMi;. Aratus lived about the year 270 before Chriil.

y This is what we Ihall prove in the 3d part ^ L. 1. fefl 6.

» See what is faid on this ful)jc(f>, pirt 3.

h i>li/i. \. s. fca. 6. >- Ibid.

Befides
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Befides the names by which the Greeks have defigned the

conftellations, it would fuffice alone, in my opinion, to prove,

that far from having been Invented before the expedition of

the Argonauts, they muft be on the contrary poflerior to that

epoch. By the confeflion of the partifans of the fyftem which

we now attack, the greateft part of thefe names have a dire<9:

relation to that expedition''; in this point we are perfe(£lly a-

greed. We only differ in this, that they fuppofe that the

Greeks had formed their conftellations before the voyage of

the Argonauts. We pretend, on the contrary, that they could

only be fmce that event ; and we prove it by the names of ma-

ny of the conftellations ; fuch as that of the Dragon who guard-

ed the golden fleece, of Medea's cup, of Caftor and Polluxj

and of Chiron himfelf. Thefe names neceffarlly fuppofe the

expedition of the Argonauts become already famous by its

fuccefs.

With refpe^l: to the fliip Argo, one of the principal conftel-

lations of the Greek planifphere, there is no appearance that

it had been formed In Greece. They can only perceive one

part of the ftars which compofed It. I fliall be eafily enough

brought to believe, that that conftellation was the work of Greek

aftronomers eftabliftied at Alexandria under the Ptolemys.

The name of Canopus^ given to the moft brilliant ftar of that

conftellation appears to fliew it pofitively enough. No one is

ignorant that that word is purely Egyptian. It was the name

of a god much celebrated and highly revered in Egypt ^.

Laftly, Is It well proved, that, In the times of which we
are fpeaking, the Greeks defigned even the conftellations which

they knew by the names which remain at this time in ufe in

our aftronomy ? Do we not fee, on the contrary, that thefe

names and thefe figures have fuffered great variation among

thefe people ? The Great Bear, which afterwards they call-

ed Helice, is never called but ArElos by Homer and He»

fi Newton's chron. of the Greeks, p. 87.
"" See riut. ds Ifide & Ofiiide, p, 359- E- '> VofT. de idol. 1, 1, f, 3;.

N n 2 fiodf
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fiod *'. The conflelLition of Charles's Wain, called by Ho-

mer Bootesy and Ar^urus by Hefiod, has fince been named

Ar£tophylax, the keeper of the bear ^- TThat of the Bull did

not bear in the early times, among the Greeks, the name of

that animal. They named that conftellation originally f the

guardian of the feafons s.

But what has been the origin of the names and the figurcg

that the Greeks have given anciently to conflellations ? To
what caufe are the changes they have made in them referred?'

This is what I fhall treat of in a particular diflertation ; I fliall

expofe my conjectures about the origin of the names by which

the firft people have originally defigned the conflellations. I

fliall likewife give an account of the changes that thefe names

have received among the Greeks, and of the motives which'

occafioned them ''. I think for this reafon I (hall be' dif-

penfed with at prefent from entering into any detail on this

obje£l. ,

With refpecSl: to the planets, it is certain, that, at the times

we now mention, the Greeks only knew Venus. This is

in effe£l the only planet which is fpoken of in the writers of

great antiquity. But the difcovery of Venus conducted the

Greeks but very flowly to the knowledge of the other

planets. This is a fact of which I fliall give the proof in the

fucceeding volume. We fliall fee there, that to the time

that Eudoxus and Plato returned from Egypt, the Greeks

had no idea of the proper motion of the planets. It is eafy'

to be convinced of this, when we refleCt, that, at the time

of Pythagoras, thefe people ftiii believed that the Venus of

rhe morning and the Venus of the night were two different

phuets. It was Pythagoras who drew them from fo grofs an error.

Eefides the names of ' A^kToj, of ' AfAx\ii, and of H>.<«v, given by the

Oreeks to the Great Bear, we fee that they likewife defign it by that of ' Ayavvac.

Ucfychins in voce' Ayxwet.
i See Hygiti. poet, aftron. 1. 2. n, i. p. 360.

+ Le ganlicn dc'i termes.

F- Sphira Empedocl. v. 98, & feq. See Hygin. poet, aflron. 1. i. where he

has related all the diffeitnt names given to the conftellations by the Greeks.
li See a: the end of this volume the firft diflertation on the names of the con*

fiellrttions.

The
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The fa£ls which I have expofed appear to rne fufHcIcnt to

give an idea of the ftate of aftronomy among the Greeks, in

the heroic times. The inductions that may be drawn from

them, if we may fay fo, prefent themfelves.

§ III.

Cf Geometry^ MechaJiicSy and Geography.

T Shall not flop to inquire what knowledge the Greeks might
^

; have had in Geometry, in mechanics, and in geography,

in the ages we are running over at prefent. The fafts which

ancient hiflory, and particularly Homer, furnifh for this e-

poch, prove that the Greeks then had fome notions of

the fundamental practices of thefe different fciences. I

have fhown elfewhere, that, without fuch knowledge, no

political fociety could fubfift. But to determine precifely

the ftate in which the mathematics were in Greece in the

heroic ages, is impofTible. Ancient authors have tranfmit-

ted nothing particular nor precife about this obje£l. I do not

think then that it ought to be attempted. I could only re-

peat mofl of the conjcdlures, which I have propofed in the

flrft part of this work, on the origin and unfolding of the fci-

ences. The reader need only recolledl what I have there faid,

and he will fee that almofl all the refleftions which I there

made on the firfl people, may very well be applied to the

Greeks of the heroic ages. I think it will be better, to

propofe fpme conj\c£tures on the caufes Avhich hindered for

fo long a time the progrefs of the fciences in Grece.

I have already faid, and do not fear to repeat it, it is always

furpriung, that the people with whom we cannot conteft the

glory of having carried the arts and fciences to the utmoft per-

fection ; that the people regarded at this time, and with rea-

fon, as our mafters and models in all matters which raife and

diftinguifli the human mind, had been fo long a time bound-

ed by notions extremely grofs. From the epoch of the eftablifh-

ment
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ment of the firfl colonics of Afia and Egypt in Greece,

to the time of Thales, that is to fay, for more than a thoufand

years, the Greeks made no progrefs in the fciences, which

the people of the eaft had communicated to them. The con-

tinual intercourfe which Greece kept up with Egypt and

Phoenicia, one would think, would have contributed to

kindle and develop the feeds of knowledge. Yet this com'

merce with people fo improved, did not produce the effeft

naturally to be expected from it. Thefe firft feeds were

ftlfied. Let us endeavour to give a reafon for this flownefs

and ina£livity. By examining the ftate in which Greece

was In the ages which at prefent fix our attention, and by

refledling on the events which happened there at that time>

we fhall fee that It was not pofTible for the Greeks to per-

fect the firft knowledge which they had received from Afia

and Egypt.

1 think, it is demonftrated by all the lights that hiftory

can afTord us on the origin and progrefs of the fciences,

that they did not begin to acquire any fort of perfedllon, but

in pretty con fid erable flates '. Greece In the heroic ages,

and long afterwards, reckoned almofb as many kingdoms as

cities. We may eafily comprehend how weak thofe fort of

flates mud have been. What inhabitants they had, mufl

have been folely taken up with the care of their own prefcrva-

doi). In fuch a fituation the fciences could hardly make any

progrefs.

Befides, a nation cannot cultivate the fciences but in propor-

tion to Irs enjoying tranquillity, which Greece was very far

fiom enjoying the fvveets of In the heroic times ^. Expofed to

the incurfions and ravages of flrangers, tormented with divl-

fions and intefline wars, engaged to carry their arms into dif-

tant climes ; laflly, expofed to the mofl fatal revolutions, how

could thefe people give themfelves up to that repofe and

ftudy which the arts and fcience.'5 require ? To prove this, let

i See part r. book 3. chap, j, art. 6,

k- See Thuryd. 1. 1, n. li-
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us give a fliort but exacSl pi6lure of the different revolutions

with which that part of Europe was then agitated.

We have jufl feen that they formerly had not in Greece any

flourifliing ftates j and of confequence they had no fecurity, no

tranquillity in that part of Europe. Thefe countries then, quite

open, and without defence, were a prey to the avidity of the

neighbouring people, who every inftant came to attack and

:
plunder them. In thefe unhappy times the inhabitants remo-

ved themfelves, as far as pofTible, from the fea-coafts for fear of

pirates '. They had fcarce any more fecurity in the inland

,

parts. The people pillaged, ftript, and mutually drove them

from their habitations. Thus they were always obliged to be

, armed ™
: they could neither trade, nor even cultivate the

; earth ".

The difterent colonies which came from Afia and Egypt to

I

fettle themfelves in Greece, about the beginning of the ages we

1 are now running over, drew them from the horrors to which

i they were then a prey. The condu(Slors of thefe new migra^

tions communicated to the Greeks the fciences which thefe peo-

ple had always wanted, or which at lead they abfolutely ne-

gle£led to cultivate. They built cities in advantageous places,

and at the fame time commodious for traffic. They alfo found

out the means of inhabiting the coafts with fome fecurity.

The fea-ports, becoming rich, were augmented by little and

little : the moft powerful built walls, and fecurcd themfelves

from incurfions °. It was thus that Greece began infenfibly

to inftru£l and polifh itfelf.

But the fpirit of difcord, almofl at the fame time, feized on

the different dates, which then formed themfelves in each di-

flridt. Without particularifjng the number of petty intefli-ne

hoftilities, the two wars of Thebes, the bfl of which ended

with the ruin of that city, of themfelves put all Greece in com-

bufiion. The expedition of the Argonauts, which afterwards

employed the choice and flower of the nation in a dillanc

I Tliucyd. 1. I. n. 7.; Philocor. aprtd Stiah. 1. 9. p. 109.
"> Thucyd. I. i. n^ 5, 6, 7, ii, & 17.
" See ihfrj, book 4. chap. 4.

'

o Thucyd. i. I. n. 7, Si (J.

country,
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country, the league formed a little afterwards for the deftruc-

tion of Troy, laflly, the revolution which the return of the

Hcraclid^ caufed in Peloponnefus, did not give the Greeks,

time to breathe. The war of Troy had occafioned the greatell

diforders in Greece p ; but the revolution which rendered the

Heraclidse mafters of Peloponnefus, had Hill more fatal confe-

quences. This laft event replunged Greece nearly into the

fame ftate of barbarifm, from which the colonies from Afia and

Egypt had drawn them.

The reader may call to mind what I have already faid in the

firft book, of the efforts which the defcendents of Hercules

made to enter into the domain of their anceftors, 80 years af-

ter the taking of Troy''. After various attempts, they made

themfclves mailers of Peloponnefus. The fuccefs of their en*

terprife threw Greece into the greateft trouble and confufion.

Almoft all the ancient inhabitants were driven from their firft

fettlements. The commotion was general. The bad effciSls

v/hich this event produced were not confined to thefe cala-

mities. The troops which the defcendents of Hercules em-

ployed, were for the moft part compofed of Dorians of Thef-

faly*". Thefe grofs and favage people threw Greece into a ftate

of ignorance and barbarifm, nearly equal to that into which the

Normans threw France about the end of the ninth century.

Thefe Dorians exterminated or drove out almoft all the inhabi-

tants of Peloponnefus, and of one part of Attica. They deftroy-

ed moft of the ancient cities, and founded n-sw ones ; tlie citi-

zens of which, ignorant of letters, and neglecling the fciences,

only applied themfelves to agriculture and the military art.

Thofc of the ancient inhabitants who remained in thefe coun-

tries, were reduced to flavery. The others, forced to look for

new habitations, fettled themfelves in the ifles, and on tha

coafts of Afia Minor. The bufinefs of their fettlement, and

the care of defending themfelves againft the people of thofe

countries, hindered them for fome time of thinking to cultivate

P "tittinfrn, book 5- chap. 3. <1 P. 45, & ^6.

r Thucyd. I. I. a. ii. ; ParX 1. S. C. 3, & 4.

letters.
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letters. Yet they did not entirely iieglecl: them. The fertility

of the countries which they inhabited, foon procured them that

eafe and repofe fo favourable to arts and fciences, that there

came from thofe countries the firft authors, who deferved, in

every rcfpeft, to dcfcend to pofterity ; authors, v/hofe works we
cannot at this time too much admire *. It was from thefe colo-

nies that letters repafled into European Greece, and there began

to baniih barbarifm, which fieverthelcfs fupported itfelf there a

long time, and reigned to the age of thofe celebrated men,

whom the Greeks honoured with the name of Sages, that is t(^

fay, to the times of Solon and Pififiratus'.

* Homer, Herodotus, ^c.
1 See Lcs niciiioires de I'licadcmic des infciiptions, torn. 7. memoires, p. 331,

& 33i.

X'oL. l\. O 3 O O K
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BOOK IV.

Commerce and Navigation,

IN treating of the origin of commerce and navigation In the

firft part of this work, it was neceiTary to reftrain ourfelves

to general views. An efFe61: of the obfcurity which reigns

over the hiflory of the ages which then fixed our attention j

thofe at prefent in queflion will procure us more fatisfatlion.

One may enter into fome dctaiJs on the ftate of commerce and

Navigation among many nations. In the account I am going to

give, I fliall obferve the chronological order and the fucceffion

of izQtSy as much as poflible ; it is for that reafon I fhall firft

^eak of the Egyptians. The maritime enterprifes of Sefoftris

are the moft ancient we have any knowledge of in the times

€>f which we now undertake to give the pidure.

CHAP. I.

Of the Egyptians.

I
Said in the preceding volume, that the fird inhabitants

of Egypt had little inclination for commerce ; I fhew-

cd alfoy that they muft have addi£led themfelves to navi-

gation only very lately. Policy and fuperftition oppofed

them *. Sefoftris, who afcended the throne about 1 659
years before Chrift f", filenced thefc motives, and banifhed

thefe prejudices. This prince, whofe ambition knew no

bounds, had propofed the conquefl: of the univerfe ^ But

k was difficult for him to undertake fo vaft a projeft with-

a See book 4. cliap. ». b Suj^ra, book r, chap. 3. p. u.
c JDiod, 1. 1, p. 63.
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out a fleet. Reje£ling .therefore the principles which the kings

his predeceflbrs had followed, with refpefl to the marine, he

equipped a very large fleet ; it confifled, they fay, of 400 faiH.

if we believe the report of the authors of antiquity, thefe were

the firfl fliips of war that had been feen *. Before, the Egyp-

tians had only had weak barks, or even rafts, which ferved

them to coaft about the borders of the Arabian gulf f. It was

likewife on this fea that Sefoftris made his fleet be built s. 1

am perfuaded, though the ancients do not fay fo, that to efFe(5l

this he had recourfe to Phoenician workmen. It is equally

probable, that the greateft part of the tackling which rigged

thefe vefTels, was got from the fame nation.

By means of his fleet, Sefoftris made himfelf mafter of the

greateft part of the maritime provinces, and the coafts of the

Indian fea ^. We do not fee that this prince is faid to

have had fliips on the Mediterranean. Diodorus fays, it

is true, that Sefoftris conquered the Cyclades'. But it is

very probable that this expreffion fhould be underftood of fome

ifles of the Indian fea, and not of thofe which the ancients

knew under that name in the Mediterranean. The man-

ner alone in which Diodorus exprefies himfelf, is enough to

fliew it *
; efpecially, as neither he, nor Herodotus^ fay in

any other place, that Sefoftris had a fleet in the Mediterra-

nean.

The reign of this prince was a brilliant, but fliort epoch,

for the marine among the Egyptians. In effeil:, it does,not

appear that the fucceflbrs of Sefoftris ever entered into his

views, or continued his projeds. The writers of antiquity

do not mention any maritime enterprifc undertaken in E-

gypt, in the ages we are at prefent running over. The an-

d Id. ibid. p. 64. * Herod. 1. x. n. loi. ; Diod. 1. i. p. S4.

f Plin. 1. 7. fe€t. J7. p. 417. £ Herod. 1. a. n. loi. ; Died. 1. i. p. C4.

'» Herod. & Diod. locii cit.

Thefe authors only fpeak of the Red fea; but it is known, that under that

denomination, the ancients inchidcd all the fpace of fea which wafhcs Afia to the

fouth.

i L. I. p. <!j.

• The name of C^cladei is a generlcal term, which may agree with many col-

lections of ifles.
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clent nnanner of thinj^ing, with refpe6l to commerce and na«

vig.ition, refumed iir. empire. Entirely talcen up with the

means of rendering the inland commerce of his kingdom ve-

ry flourifliing, Sefoflris wanted to have an eafy communication

between thediiT'^rent provinces of Egypt. With this view, he

had caufed many canaio to be cut, which came from, the Nile ',

and communicated with each other. By thus facilitating the

tranfport: of commodities, he had taken care that plenty

fliould Ipread itfelf over all his kingdom. Thefe works fo

proper to encourage commerce, yet could not infpire the

Egyptians with a tafle for it ; they did not try to extend their

commerce to any diflance, nor to make v/ith foreigners e-

ibblifliments capable of fupporting it ; for I do not think

one can refer to this end the different colonies which Cecrops

and Danaus condu£ted from Egypt into Greece, about an

hundred years after Sefoflris. Yv"e know that the chiefs of

thefe nev/ migrations kept up no relation with Egypt ™.

They ought then only to be looked upon as adventurers, who,

difcontented with their lot, put themfelves at the head of a

troop of vagabonds to go and feek their fortune In a foreign

land. I alfo think that it had been with thefe fecond colonies

as with the firfl, that Is to fay, that they made their paliage

from Egypt into Greece in Phoenician bottoms ".

The Egyptians continued to give very little accefs to

flrangers. The ports of Egypt, except that of Naucratis, re-

mained always fhut. They were not opened till under the

reign of Pfammeticus ", that is tp fay, more than looo years

after Sefoflris.

Although ancient Egypt was little given to commerce,

the people notwithftanding enjoyed immenfe riches. They

owed them to the exploits and the conquefls of their firfl

fovereigns. Thefe princes had over-run and fubje6led a

great part of Afia p. Thefe wars were not unprofitable :

J Herod. 1. 2. n. loS* Dlod. 1, i. p. 66.

I" See Herod. 1. z. n. 154. " See Marfh. p. 109, & xio.
'^ p.iod. 1. I. p. 78. P Id. ibid, p 13, 14, & 56.

Sefoflris
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Sefoftris get by his expeditions an immenfe booty ^. Be-

fides, he impoled confiderable tributes of every fort on the

nations he had conquered ^ They were even obliged to

bring; them to Egypt ^ The fuccefibrs of this prince imi-

tated his example. Ancient infcriptions, which Hill fubfid-

ed in the times of Strabo and Tacitus, marked the weight

of gold and of filver, the number of arms and of hcrfes, the

quantity of ivory and perfum.es, of corn and other commodi-

ties that each nation was to pay^ Thefe tributes, by the re-

port of Tacitus, equalled thofe which in his time the Parthians

and even the E.omans could demand from the people under

their dominion ".

It is not then furprifing, that, in fpite of their difinclina-

tion to commerce, ancient Egypt is faid to have enjoyed great

opulence. By the conquefts of her firlt monarchs, fiie was

become the centre or boundary of a great part of the riches

of Afia. The fuperb monuments which thefe princes caufed

to be erefted, the immenfe works which they undertook,

fpread money over the nation, and circulated their treafures.

Each private perfon profited by it, and might that way alone

enrich himlelf readily enough. Befides, they were very lux-

urious in Egypt in early times. One may judge of this by

the quantity of gold and filver vafes, the precious habits, occ.

which the Ifraelites brought from that country wheri they canio,

cut of it ^.

CHAP. II.

Of the Pb(Enicians,

HAVE referved for the ages which we are running over at

preicnt, many details relating to the commerce and navifrg-

lion of the i'hoenicians. It is in effecl to this epoch, that moft

pf the maritime enterprifes which have rendered thefe people io

1 Ibid. p. i5?. f Diod. 1. I. p. ^4, & 6$. f Ibid p, 5j.
Straho, I.,!?, p. 1171-; Tacit, aiuial. 1. a. c. <So. u Void.

* iiX'.d. c. li. V. 3J.

famou-i
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famous in antiquity fliould be referred. Their hiftory furniflies

a very convincing proof what induftry can do, and fhews very

evidently to what pitch commerce is capable of raifing a nation

which applies to it with ardor.

When we fpeak of the Phoenicians, we mud diflinguifli the

times with accuracy. Thefe people poffefled originally a large

extent of countries, comprifed under the name of the land of

Canaan. They loft the greateft part of it by the conquefts of

the Ifraelites under Jofliua. The lands which fell in the divi-

fion to the tribe of Aflier, extended to Sidon y. That city

Hotwithflanding was not fubdued. The inhabitants preferred

their lives and liberty ^ It even appears, that they were not

difturbed, but were permitted to enjoy great tranquillity ^.

The Sidonians made ufe of this to continue their commerce,

and laboured to extend it more and more. They even found

themfelves foon able enough to opprefs the Ifraelites in their

turn. This event happened in the times of the judges''.

"We are ignorant of the circumftances, which befides are fo-

reign to our objeft. Let us return to the commerce of the Si-

donians.

If the conquefls of Jofhua took from the Phoenicians a great

part of their dominion, they were well paid by the confequen-

ces of that event. To fupport and maintain their commerce

with advantage, thefe people had occafion to eftablifh ware-

houfes in the different countries where bufinefs might draw

them. They were not able to form lafting fettlements, but by

the aid of a certain number of colonies. The revolution oc-

cafioned in the countries of Canaan by the irruption of the

Hebrew people, enabled the Sidonians to fend colonies where-

ever they thought proper. In effe^l, the greateft part of the

ancient inhabitants of Paleftine feeing themfelves threatened

with entire deftrudlion, had recourfe to flight to fave them-

felves. Sidon offered them an afylum : they caft themfelves

upon them ; but the territory of that city was not fuflicient to

fupport this multitude of refugees ; it happened that they were

y Jofh. c. 10. V. 18. z Judges, c. 3. v. 3.

P Ibid. c. i8. V. 7,
b ibid. c. 10. v. ii.

ftili
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flill under a neceflity of finding new fettleraents'^. Sidon

lent them fhips, and made good ufe of thefe new inhabitants

to extend their trade and form fettlements. From hence, that

great number of colonies which went then from Phoenicia,

:o fpread themfelves in all the countries of Africa and of

Europe.

I (hall not undertake to particularife exaQly all the places

where the Phoenicians came to introduce themfelves. " The

readers may confult the authors who have difcuffed this matter

with the extent it Requires, and the exa£lncfs it merits *. I

fliall confine myfelf to general facts, which may enable the

reader to judge of the nature and of the extent of the com-

merce which thafnation carried on in the ages we are fpeaking

of at prelent. I ftiall alfo obferve, that then there was no

mention made of Tyre, not even of the ancient Tyre which

was taken by Nabuchodonofor. That city was not built till a-

bout 40 years after the taking of Troy '^. It owed its origin to

a colony of Sidonians ^. Their beginnings, like all thofe new

fettlements, were very Aveak. Homer, who fpeaks fo often of

Sidon, does not once name Tyre. That city was not diftin-

guiflied enough in his time, to deferve a place in hifiory.

To return to our fubje£t, the firft fettlements of the Phoe-

nicians were in the ifles of Cyprus and Rhodes. They paf-

fed fuccefiively into Greece, into Sicily, and Sardinia. After-

wards they tranfported themfelves among the Gauls, and al-

ways advancing, they difcovered the fouthcrn part of Spain-

Thefe people were inconteftibly the firft navigators who are

faid to have penetrated into that extremity of Europe* It is e-

ven in the Phoenician language, that we muft fearch for the

etymology of the name which that kingdom ftill bears at this

day f.

Till

<" See Procop. dc bello Vandal. 1. z. c. 10. Bochart, Huet, Newton, &c.
d Marfh. p. j^o. « See part i. b. 4. c. z. art. i.

•f
They pretend that Spain was formerly filled with fo pfbdigious a quantity

of rabbits, tnat thefe animals, by means of digging the earth, almofl overturned
the houfes. Varro, de re rufiica, 1. 3. c. 13. ; Strabo, 1. 3. p. zi 3, a 14, & 155.

;

Plin.l. 8. fea. 43, & 83.

~ru' Saphjt!, in Hebrew, little diff^jrent from the PhcEnician, fignifie? a rah^'t.

SPANIJA
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Till this time the PhcTcnicians, like all the people of anti-

quity, had not gone out of the Mediterranean ; their maritime

expeditions were confined to the compafs of that fea ; and the;

fouth of Spain was the bounds of their voyages^ But that reft-

lefs nation, CQvetous of gain, loon undertook the greatefl en-

terprifes. By palFing the foutherii point of Spain, the Phccni-

cian failors had perceived, that the Mediterranean communi-

cated by a pretty narrow canal with another fea. The dan-

gg"s which prefeuted themfelves of going over this dangerous

paffage, and to engage themfelves in unknown latitudes,- had

always frightened the Phoenician pilots* Yet encouraged by

perpetual fuccefies, they durfl at lall venture themfelves. Thus,

about 1250 years before Chrift, the Phoenician (hips were feea

Coming out of the Mediterranean, and pafTmg the Straits, en-

tered on the ocean f. Succefs crowned the boldnefs of this en-

terprife. They landed on the weflern coaft of Spain. This

firlt voyage was followed by many others. The Phoenicians

foon fent colonies into thefe countries, founded cities there, and

formed lafting fettlcmcnts.

Their principal attention v/as to that ifie known at pre-

fent by the name of Cadiz §. They were not long of difco-

vering the importance and advantage of that port. It was a

convenient ftorehoufe to lay up the rich effefts which they

brought from Afia and the neighbouring countries. They

could likewife colleft there thofe they received from Betique and

other countries of Spain. To fecure the polTr-iTion of that iflc>

the Phoenicians built a city there '^, to \vhich tliey gave a

name declarative of the utility it was to them, and the ufe

they made of it. They named it Cadir, a word which means

Tcfitge^ inclofure '.

The advantage which the Phoenicians had at firft by

SPANIJA in the iamc lanpviagc, from whence the Romans have made Wfpania,

and we Spain, as much as to fay full of rabbits. BocharC in Phaleg. 1. 3. c. 7.

p. 190.

f See Diod. 1. 5. p. 345, ; Bochart In Phaleg. 1. 3. c. 7. p. 1S9.; In Canaan,

1. I.e. 34. p. 66i,

t5 It is fituated near the wcfiern coaft of Andnhifia.
h Di&d. 1. s. p. 34i. i Bochart i;; Canaan, 1. i. c. 34. p. 673.
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trading with Spain, was very cbnficlerable. The ancient inha-

bitants of that rich country were very deflitute of arts and

fciences. They had gold and filver in abundance, but they did

riot know the ufe of them : ignorant of the value of thofe me-

tzhf they employed them fortlie moft vile tifes'''. The Phoeni-

cians knew very Avell how to avail themfelves of that ignorance.

In exchange for oil and fome trifles which they gave to thefe

people, they received of them fo prodigious a quantity of fdver,

that their fliips could not tranfport the treafure. They were

obliged to take out all the lead with which their anchors were

loaded, and tc> put there the fpare filver '. The hiflory of the

nrll voyages' which the Europeans made to America, gives us

an exa£t image of thefe ancient events.

The riches which the Phoenicians drew from Spain, were

Dot confined to gold and filver; without fpeaking of wax, ho-

ney, pitch, vermilion, &c. iron^ lead, copper, and above all tin,

were the moft lucrative objefts '^. All that was formerly ufcd

of this laft rhetal pafTed through the hands of the Phoenicians.

This fliort expofure fufHces to fhew the immenfe profits the re-

turn of fhips loaded with fuch cargoes would produce; for it is

certain, that Phoenicia kept up a correfpondence with all its co-

lonies except Egypt, which appears to have had entirely oppo-

fite principles.

Spain was not the only country beyond the pillars of Hercu-

les, where the Phoenicians had penetrated. Being familiarifed

with the navigation of the ocean, they extended themfelves to

the left of the ftraits of Cadiz, as far as to the right. Strabo

alTures us, that thefe people had gone over a part of the weft: ^rn

coafl: of Africa a little time after the war of Troy. According

to this author, they had there formed fome fettlements and

built fome cities*^.

I dare not place in the fam.e ages their pafTage Into England.

k Strabo, 1. 3, p. 114.
1 Arift. de mirab. aufcult. t. t p. Itl5{. ; Diod. J. J. p. 358.
"^ Diod. I. s p. 35 1.; P. Mela, 1. i. c. 6. ; Straho, 1. 3. p. t,ii, 113, & 119. ;.

Piin. 1. 3. fea. 4. p. 145. I 4. CeCt. 34. p. ii8. 1. 34. feil. 47.
n L. I. p. 83. 1. 3. p. aa4.

Vol. II. f p We
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We might perhaps determine it by a refledlion which the read-

ing cf the writers of antiquity furniflies us with. They were

perfuaded, that all the tin that was confumed in the known
world, came from the ifles of Caffiterides ; and there is

no doubt that thefe ifles were the Sorlingues, and a part of

Cornwall". We fee by the books of Mofes, that, in his time,

tin was known in Paleftine p. Homer teaches us alfo, that they

made ufe of this metal in the heroic ages i. This poet, we
know, never gives to the ages he fpeaks of but only fuch know-

ledge as he knew belonged to them. It fhould follow then,

that the Phoenicians had traded in England, in very remote

antiquity. Yet that is not my fentiment.

In acknowledging that they ufed tin very anciently in ma-

ny countries of Afia, yet I do not think that they got it from

England. There is too great a diftance between that ifle and

Spain, to prefume that the Phoenicians had attempted that paf-

fage in the ages we are at prefent fpeaking of. Such a paflage

could not be made without quitting the coafls too much. They
muft abandon themfehes entirely to tbe open fea. It may be

faid, that it was from the coaft of Gaul oppofite to England,

that the Phoenicians went into that country ; but that opinion

would fuppofe, that, in the mod early times, thefe people had

run over all the coafts of Spain, and almoft all thofe of Gaul

;

a fentiment that appears to me improbable. I think then, that,

in thefe ancient times, it was Spain and Portugal which furnifh-

ed the Phoenicians with the tin with which thefe people traded

fo advantageoufly with other nations. This metal was formerly

very plentiful in thefe two countries ^

From the enumeration I have juft made of the countries the

Phoenician traded to in the ages we are at prefent fpeaking of,

we may plainly fee, what then was the greatnefs and extent of

o f^ee Bocliart, Can. I. i.e. ;?•>. p. 7a;, & 714.
P Num. c. 31. V. a/.. '1 Iliad, 1. ir, v. z;, & 34, &c.
r Diod. 1. 5. p. 361.; Strabc, I. 3. p. zip.; Plin. 1. 4, t'eCt. 34. p. n8. I. 34.

fcft, 47. ; Stephan. tie urbib. x'cccTxprTiTFS';, p. 639.

their
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their commerce. We may judge of it by the quantity of gold

and filver the Ifraelices found in Palcftine, and by the luxury

and magnificence which then reigned in thefe countries. The
fovereigns were then clothed in purple, the people wore gold

ear-rings and fine necklaces. Even their camels were adorned

with fluds, chains, and plates df gold *". Thofe fa£ls are very

fufFicient proofs of the riches the Plicenicians had been ufcd to

in Palefline. Their commerce was fo much the more advanta-

geous, as in thefe ancient times the different countries of our

world had fcarce any relation with each other. By this means,

the Phoenicians became commiflioners and fa£lors to all the

known world. We fee, that, at the time of the war of Troy>

the Sidonians were able to furnilh other nations with every thing

that could contribute to luxury and magnificence ^ Such was

the fource of the immcnfe riches that the Phoenicians had amaf.

fed. All trade being in their hands, thefe intelligent people

only let people have a glimpfe of what they thought proper.

They concealed with care the places to which they failed, and

tried by all forts of means to take the knowledge of it from other

nations ". The obfcurity which they afFe£led to throw over

their trade, made them be taxed with cunning and fraud ^. Let

us at prefent enter intofome examination of the manner in which

the Phoenician finps were con(lru£i:ed. We will alfo lay a word

or two of their progrefs in the art of navigation.

Originally they had only rafts, pirogues or fimple boats.

They ufed oars to conduct thefe weak and light vefiels. As na-

vigation extended itfelf and became more frequent, they perfeft-

ed the conftruftion of {hips, they made,them of a much larger

capacity. There mufl then have been more hands and more art

to work them. The indultry of man commonly incrcafes in

proportion to his wants. They were not long of difcovering the

ufe they might draw from the wind to haflen and facilitate the

f Tudg. c. 9. V. II, ire.

t \lom. Iliad. 1. 6. V. 189, 290. I. 23. V. 743.; Odyff. 1. 4. v. 154. 1. 15, v.

114-
"- Strabe, ', 3. p. z6s. ^ O.lyfT. I. 14. v. j88, ire. 1. ij. v. 414, i-r.

P p 2 courfe
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courfe of a fliip j and they found out the art of aiding it by
means of mails and fails. There reigns a very great obfcurity

about the time when thefe acceflbry parts of a fliip were invent-

ed. I think the Phosnicians were the firfc who made ufe of the

"wind. I even think this manner of failing pretty ancient among
thefe people. For how could they have undertaken fuch long

and difiicult navigations as I have jull mentioned with fhips

without fails ? Like our galleys, thefe veffels went alfo with

oars. They ufcd fails when the weather was favourable, and

liad recourfe to o^rs during calms, or when the wind v/as cou-

ttrary.

I faid in the firft part of this work, that many people werq

given to navigation very anpiently. They could not long tra-

verfe the feas, without having difputes and conten.3 rife up a-

mong them. Covetoufnels, the pride of being at the head,

and jealoufy, mull make them then think of the means of at-

tacking and defending themlelves with fuccefs on the feas.

From thence they invented a fort of fhips proper for that ufe.

We have feen before, that Sefoftris pafTed in antiquity for the

firft who had tliewn fhips of war "^. But I think we fliould ra-

ther give that honour to the Phoenicians ^. Be that as it will,

we know, that, in the ages of which we now fpeak, they di-

ftinguiflied two forts of veiTels, one deftined for commerce, and

the other for naval expeditions. The fabric of thefe two forts of

fliips was different. The Phoenician fhips of war, vy:hich I pre-

sume ferved as a model to other nations, were long and pointed.

They called them Jrco ^ ; this is all that can be faid. Their

merchant fliips were called 6'rtZiA/j and Galoi; they were on the

contrary of a round form '', or, to Ipeal: more properly, alniofl:

round *. For I cannot believe, that, by the expreffion round

yeffels, the ancients meant a perfetl: roundncfs. How could

'T* Supra, ch,Tp. i. p. api. z ^^c \h\<l,

i Bochart, Canaan, 1. a. c. ii. p. 819, & Sjd.
fj Bocbart, ih.

* 'I'his is che idea Fcftus gives when fpcakinp; of the fliips called Gauius ; ae

J.rlhif i tliem, Gii'.ilas, ^enui iuilWi: t-Ciic r:tiii:dM:-, voc: Guithis, p. .63..

fuch
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fuch fliips keep tlieir way? They would at mofl be only capable

of failing on rivers. I think then tht Gaulas hxd their holds

very large to be able to carry more goods. They called cheni

yound in oppofitiori to lliips of war, which \yerc extremely

pointed.

Thefe forts of veffcls which had their hulk large and the keel

flat^, were fubjei£l to great inconveniencies, and mull h.ivs

caufed great obllacles in failing. A fliip in efie»2: round buili;

aiid of a large and flat bottom, would only draw very little wa-

fer *. From thence it would yield to all winds, becaufe it would

want a point of fupport. Having a few feet in the vyater, iac

would flitlc over the furface of the waves, without being able to

defend herfelf or refift them. She could not then hold her

courfe %vithout having the wind in the poop 5 and would not be

able to carry much fail f. The run of the Phoenician merchant-

ildps muft have been, in confequencc of thefe principles, very

ilow and very uncertain. Such fort of veiTels muit necefiariiy

take up a great deal of time in the leaft voyages. It is noc dii-

fjcult to fh*iv why the firfl navigators had fludicdto give a round

form to their merchant-fhips. That fort of conflrutlion agreed

perfectly with the ftate of navigation in thefe remote tiaies. At

that time they never quitted the coafts but from neccHity. The

c Tacit, ann'.]. 1. i. c. 6.

* They idy oi a Ihip, that (he draws fo many feet cf wstcr, to cxDrefs how
many feet ilie is. iunk. in the lea.

f A (hip of a \oiW make, and that enters deeply into the water, keep Iicr

coiu-fe in ahiioll all wiuds. By prefenting her (Ide. (he makes, from the lar;^ .ecC

of water aj^ainil which (he prefles, a Aippoft fufncient to refift the contrary no-
tion which the wind may imprefs on htr fails. A king's ihip, for cxarrpie, of

more than one hundred aiiil Sfty feet long, and that draws more than tweiity

feet of water, what a force muft it not be for fuch a (hip to be able (o difpiatrt

iidcwife the enormous mafs of water which refifts it in a direiQion pcrpendicidar

to its length ? It follows then (rom the etfoit of the wind, combined with tl.j

rclidance of the water, that fuch a vedel will efcape hy the diagonal. Thus th.-.

wind large, or<>n the quarter, i;; at this time reckoned the heit wind to inake .1,

voyajC. The wind in the poop is not fo favourable, becaufe in that caie tlitre is

only a part of t^s fails in uie; the wind caiuv^t aQ upo.i tiic.ii all at one time.

ancients.
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ancients, of confequence, could not give much depth to their

veflels d
; they endeavoured then to gain in the breadth what

they had loft in the depth.

I do not think that thefe (hips had a prow and a poop marked

and diftinfl. The form of them might be the fame ^. They
might, as appears to me, fteer them both ways. I judge thus

from their fabric, which was very different from our veflels.

We have only one rudder fixed to the poop, but the ancients

had three or four f ; that is to fay, properly fpeaking, they

had none ; and what they ufed for it was, as I prefume, a fort

of very large and very long oar*. Thefe fhips might, by this

means, be worked any way they pleafed. Some Indian nations

ftill ufe at this time fhips which equally fail by the prow or by

the poop s. Perhaps alfo the rudders of the ancients, inftead of

being fixed to the poop cr the prow, were placed on the fides '',

as they are feen on the prdes or pirogues of Bantam i.

The methods and practices the Phoenicians made ufe of to

dire£l their navigations, are not known to us. Hiflory has

tranfmitted ndthing to us on a fubje6l fo curious and intereftin^.

I (hall not therefore ftop to make CQnje6i:urcs founded on no

fa6ts. I only think to be able to explain why thefe people had un-

dertaken great enterprifes before any other nation of antiquity.

In treating of the means ufed by the firft navigators

to know their route, and to be certain after a ftorm how

far they had been thrown out of their way, I faid, that

Urfa Major had been probably the firft guide they had fol-

J Sec Tacit, annal. 1. z. c. 6.

^ See Hygin. fab. i<58, & iiy. ; Suid. /« 7.-Q:e'AfiiPi7rpviiVXii, t. i. p. ij^.

and voce Atxparec, p. jSp.; ScliefR-r. de miiit. nav, veter. I. a. c. 5. p. 147.

f Athen. 1. 11. c. Iz. p. 4H9.5 Hygin. fab. 14. p. jo. ; Schefflr !oco cit. p. 146.

There are feen pretty large and Itrong boats on the Seine which have no o*

^licr rudder.

e Rcc. des voyages qui ont fcrvi a Tetabli.^ement de la compagnie dc-s indes

olland. t. 4. p. 594.
'> See Tacit, annal. I. i. c. 6.

.' Voyages de la compagnie dcs Indes I^oll^nd. C. 1. p. 3^7,

lowed.
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lowed. I have fhewn at the fame time to what inconvenien-

cies that choice expofed them ^. The Phoenicians were the firft

who perceived it. They muft therefore have fearched in the

heavens fome point that would ferve to dire£l the courfe of a

fhip in a rcore precife and certain manner than Urfa Major.

They muft have perceived, that above that conftellation there

was one much lefs, almofl: the fame irgure, but in a contrary

fituation, and being much nearer the pole, never fet for the

feas they then frequented. They knew this conftellation by

the name of Urfa Minor, The Phoenicians chofe a ftar to

be their guide and their point of knowledge '. I fay a ftar

in general ; for in the times we are treating of, that is to fay,

about 1250 years before Chrift, the ftar which is at the extre-

mity of the tail of Urfa Minor, and by which we regulate

at this time, could not ftiew the pole with precifion. It was

then too diftant"^. I believe that the Phoenicians made ufe, in

the ages I fpeak of, of the bright ftar placed in the fiioulder of

Urfa Minor, which is of the fecond magnitude, and very re-

markable. It was this difcovery which probably encouraged

the Phoenicians early to undertake great voyages, and to ex-

pofe themfelves on unknown feas. Their fkill in maritime af-

fairs and in bufmefs was greatly celebrated in the times of the

war of Troy ".

CHAP. lit.

Of the Phrygians, Lydians^ Trojans, &:c.

Tftory has not handed down to us the fame lights on the

commerce of the other people of Afia, as on that of the

Phcenicians. Yet it cannot be doubted, that trade was very

flouriftiing in many countries in that vaft part of the v/orld.

k See part i. book 4. chap. x.

1 See Bochart, Can. 1. i. c. 8. p. 410.; Palmer, exercitat. p. 44;.
tn Acad, des fciences, annee 1753, rrsemoires, p. 440. .

^

a Odyfl". 1. ij. V. 414, & 41;. y

and
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and particularly in Afia Minor, in the ages we are fpeaking

of at prcfen'. It is triie, as I have juft faid, that we are ig-

norant of the details and particulars. We can only judge frorrt

certain tracls difperfed in the writings of the hiftorians of

antiquity.

What fablcj for example, declares of Midas, king of Great

Phrygia, that he turned into gold every thing he touched, muft

be underflood, I think, of the fkill of that prince to improve

the productions of his country, and of his atteiition to make

trade flourifli there. Such was the fource of the riches of this

prince, fo boafted of in antiquity °. May not One fay, by a

metaphor, which is not too far fetched, that the efFetl of trade

is to turri all into gold ? This conjeflurc appears to me fo

much the more probable, as Midas was particularly attached

to the perfedling navigation. They fay he had invented the

anchor which they ufed to flop their fliips p. "We alfo fee that

the Phrygians were looked upon, for fome time, as mafters of

the fea ''. None but trading nations could pretend to that fort

cf fuperiorlty.

The Phrygians alfo palTed in antiquity for the inventors of

waggons with four wheels'', {o commodious for carrying mer-

chandife by land; I had forgot to mention, that an ancient

tradition attributed to Demodicc, wife of Midas, the inven-

tion of coining money ^ We muft then conclude, from all

thefe fafts, that the people of Great Phrygia were then much

given to trade.

We might fay as much of thofe who inhabited the LeiTcr

Phrygia. Tr^de mud have been very flouriihing in that

touhtry. Tantalus, who reigned there about the middle of

the ages which novv' employ us, had been equally renowned

as well for his riches as for his fordid avarice '. Mailer of a

great treafure, he durft not touch it. His fon Pelops made ?.

* See Plin. 1. :?^ fe^:. I^ p. 613, & 614.

P Paiifau. 1. I. c. 4. p. 11. 1 Syncell. p. i8r.
"• Plin. 1. 7. fe£t. S7' P- 41s.

f Pcliux. 1. 7. c. 6. § 83. pi 1063. ; Ileraclid. in polit. verho 'T'gvy/A'y.

t Sec Mezsriac. ad.,*epift. Ovid. t. z. p. jip.

better
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better ufe of it. Obliged to renounce the throne of his fa-

therj and to fly his country, he went into Greece when Acri-

fius reigned in Argos. Pelops had brought great riches fro la

Afia. That prince knew to difperfe them properly. Ihf

y

owed to him a degree of power that foon raifcd them above all

the fovereigns of Greece S though at that time very poor and

very indigent, trade being fliil unknown in that part of Eu-

rope.

I have nothing particular to £iy at this time on the com-

inerce of the Lydians. We have feen, in the firft part of this

work, that thefe people were additled to trade in very early,

times ". They continued it with fo much fuccefs, that Crcs-

fus, their lafh fovereign, was reputed the richeft monarch in

the univerfe.

It is alfo certain, that trade muft have been in great efteern

in the kingdom of Troy. The riches of Priam do not permit

us to doubt of it ^. The dates of that prince were fituated

very advantageoufly. They were extended over all the wtfLern

coaft of the Hellefpont : the ifles of Tenedos and of Lelbos

were even comprehended in them ^. The Trojans had known

to profit by that happy fituation, to addi£l themfelves to com-

merce and navigation ^. They had good ports ^ and fkilful

builders of fhips ^. -^neas and Antenor were able, even after

the ruin of their country, to equip each a fleet, confiderable e-

nough to look out for, 1 and form new fettlements '^.

I know not whether we muft put the Carians in the number
of trading nations. The origin of thefe people is not other-

wife known. It is only known, that they pretend to have in-

habited, time immemorial, that province of Afia Minor, which,

from their name, is called Cariaf^. It appears, that the Ca-

rians frequented the fea very early. But it was not with a

view to trade. They only did it to rob and pillage the coafts.

f Thucyd. 1. i. p. 6, & 7. ; Plut. in Thef. p. a. A.
11 Book 4. c. 4. p. x6()i & 173- ^ See Horn. Iliad. I. 24. V. 544, &c.
y Hom. ibid. &c. ; Virgil. JE^ntM. 1. 2. v. ii, &c.
2 See Plin. 1 7. fe£l. S7 P- 4»7- ^ Virgil. JEnvA. 1. 3. v. 5, & 6.

b Hom. Iliad. 1. $. v. 60, &c, c Virgil. ,^ndd. 1. 1. r. 14*. 1. 3. v. 4, &c.
^ See acad. des inlcript. t. 9, mem. p. 113.

Vol. II. Qjj This
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This at leart; is the idea that ancient authors give us ". We
fee in efFe£b, that under the reign of Cecrops the Carians came

to make defcents, and to ravage the eoaft of Attica f. They
infefted by their piracies the JEgean fea before the time of

Minos^. They were even fettled in the Cyclades. If we believe

Thucydides, Minos came there to drive them out''. I fay, if

we belie^^ Thucydides, for Herodotus does not agree with thac

author about the manner in which Minos treated the Carians.

He pretends, that the king of Crete did not drive them from

the Cyclades ; they were permitted to flay there, on condition,

that they joined a number of their veflels to the fleets which

that prince fhould think proper to equip '. Though it be thus

in thefe two narrations, it always refults, that the Carians were

addifted to navigation in very early antiquity j but it is not

feen that they applied equally to commerce.

CHAP IV.

Of the Greeks,

IF
the reader will call to mind what I have faid in the pre-

ceding books of the ancjent ftate of Greece ^y he will

eafily perceive, that commerce mull have been unknown

there for many ages. The firft inhabitants of that part of

Europe had no conne£lion nor communication, and by con-

fequence no traffic nor trade. Their beft hiftorians agree

in this'. Nearly about the time of Abraham, fome colonies

going out of Egypt paffcd into Greece. Thefe new migra-

tions civilized the inhabifiants a little, and communicated to

them fome tinctures of the arcs and fciences ; but thefe firft

feeds were foon choaked. '°. LaiUy, they faw fuccefiiveiy,

e SeeThucyd. 1. t. p. 6.

I Philocor. apuii Strab. I. 9. p. 6op, S Tbiicyd. 1. i. p. 4.

h Ibid. i L. I. n. 17:.
k See part i. book i. art. 5, j

part i. Look i. c. 4, & book -i. feCt. ». C. |.

•• See Thucyd. 1. i. p. 4. ™ See Aipra, b. x. p. 173.

and
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and at laft, in the fpace of one age, Cecrops, Cadmus, Da-

naus, &c, come and form new eftablifhments in Greece*

Thefe laft colonies fucceeded more happily than the firll; in po-

lifliing that country. Their chiefs fucct-eded in perfuading the

Greeks to addict themfelTcs to agriculture ". From thence

commerce was feen to fpring up among thefe people. Thefe

fa6ls are perfe£lly conformable to all that remains of ancient

traditions. They teach us, that the cuftom of trafficking was

not introduced into Greece till fome years after the arrival of

Cadmus. It is to Bacchus, grandfon of this prince, that anti-

quity attributes the inftitution of all the rules relative to this

objecl ".

I faid in the firfl part of this work, that originally trade was

only carried on by exchange, and that it was by eftimation they

then regulated the price of the effeds with which they would

trade. We have there alfo feen, that the people were not long

of perceiving the inconveniencies of that way of trading, and

had fought for means to remedy it, and that fucceffively they

had invented meafures, then weights and fcales. I remarked,

that they had afterwards introduced metals into commerce, as

common figns and reprefentatlons of merchandife; and that in

the firft times it was the weight which regulated the price; and

that, laftly, they had found out the art of making money pro-

perly fo called P. The hiflory of commerce among the Greeks,

gives us a faithful image of thefe different gradations; but it is

difficult to mark the epoch, and affign the time of the greateft

part of thefe cuftomi.

It is certain, that the primitive manner of buying and fel-

ling by exchange originally had place in Greece. This

manner of trafficking was ftill ufed at the time of the war

cf Troy. In the OdyiTey, Minerva, difguifed in the figure of

a flranger, fays, that (lie traded on the fea, and that (lie was

going to Temefe to look for tin to exchange againfl; iron "J.

Exchange not only had place in trading by whokfale, but

likewife in trading by retail. In the Iliad, many fliips load-

n See ibid. p. 174. » Plin. 1. 7. kCt. 57. p. 411,
P fiook 4. c. 1. * L. 1. V. i8i, &C.

Q^q 2 e<i
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ed with wine arrived from Lemnos zx. the Grecian camp;

immediately the troops try to procure it, fome for tin, others

for iron, thefe for fkins, and thofe for oxen. They even gave

ilaves .

In thefe pafiages Homer does not fay, that they meafured

or weighed the goods with which they trafficked; but it muft

be underfiood. We fee in effe£l, by other places of this poet,

that meafures *" and balances ' were then known. "We muft not

therefore depend upon thofe authors, who would make Pheidon

of Argos pafs for the inventor of weights and meafures in

Greece". That prince did not appear till fome time alter Ho'

mer ''. I fliall entirely agree, that Pheidon found the art of

perfe£ling weights and meafures: that is the fentiment of many

writers of antiquity >'.

Although the manner of trafficking by exchange was ftill

iifed at the time of the war of Troy, yet from that time me-

tals were introduced into commerce. Homer often fpeaks of

talents of gold^. It appears plain enough, that in early times

it was the weight that determined the value of metals among

the Greeks, as well as among the ancient people. We might

even fay, that we find a proof of it in the etymology of the

word talenti which was the fame with the Greeks as the French

ideal livre, or livre of account. That term fignified originally

in Greek balances., lueights.

With refpedl; to money, it is almoft impoffible to be able

to determine with precifion the tinie the ufe of it was in-

troduced into Greece. The ancients are divided as well about

the epoch as about the author of that invention. Some give

the honour to Erichthcnius fourth king pf Athens ", This

prince

> L. 7. V. 49X, &c. f Iliad, 1. 7. v. 471, ike.

t Ibid, 1. 8. V. 69, 8<c,

<' Flin. 1 7. left 57. p, 414,; Eiiftb. chron. 1. 1. p. lu.; Schol. Pindar, ai
Oiymp. od. I 5.

*•' See Marlh, p. 4x0. f Synceli. p. 158.; Ifidor. orig. 1. 16. c. 14.

Tliis is v\h3t Ihould be concluded from the manner thty cypiefs tlicniiOvcs

jbout Pheidon. Herod. 1. 6. n. 1J7.; Stra)>. 1. &. p. 549.
2 fice Fi.iili. aiiiii). Horn, 1. 1. c. xo. p. »oi.

" .See Hvgin. lab. : 74. p. 5.-.7.; Tlin. 1. -,. kC\. 57. p. 414. ; Pollux, 1. 9. c. <S.

p. joCj.

Jndtcd
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prince lived about 1913 years before Chrifl. Others refer the

art of coining money to Pheidon King of Argos^. This epoch

falls about 890 years before Chrift. There are laftly fome who

attribute that invention to iEginetes '^^ but without fixing the

time.

If we confult Homer to clear up this queftion, we {hall find

nothing that is abfolutely dix^ifive. This poet, as 1 have juil

faid, fpeaks often enough of talents. We fee farther, that, on

many occafions, to diftinguifli the value or the price of a thing,

he makes ufe of this exprefhon : It is worth an hundred oxen;

it is worth nlne^. This manner of expreffion, as well as the

ufe of the talent in Homer, has given room for great difputes

among the critics.

Some think, that this manner of defigning the price of a

thing by a certain number of oxen, fliould not be taken lite-

rally. It fhould be underftood, fay they, of certain pieces of

money Avhich they called oxen^ becaufe they bore the impreffion

of that animal ^. The coins of that fabric were of gold f
. They

were current principally among the Athenians, and in the ifle

of Dclos s. According to Plutarch, Thefeus was the firft who

Tifed this money. He marked it with an ox, fays that hiflorlan,

either in memory of the bull of Marathon, or with a view

to exhort the Athenians to tillage''. I do not think, that

Plutarch has hit upon the true motives of this cuftom. I fhall

give the reafon of it immediately. Though it be fo, we cannot

doubt, that thcfe pieces of gold, marked with the imprefiiOn of

an ox, were fprmerly pretty much difperfcd in Greece : they

Indeed Pliny and Hygtnus do not exprefsly fay, that Erlchthonius firft iifcd

jnop.ey. Yt t it niay be coiijeftured, as on one fide Pliny fays, that Erichthonius

invented filver, diul on the other, Hyginus fays, that tliis prince was the fiift whc
made that metal known to the Athenians. This conjecture is flrengthened by the

teftimony of PoIUik, who places Erichthonius in the rainiber of thofe who palled

for havino introduced money into Athens.
b Sr/ibo, 1. 8. p. 57 7.; Pollux, loco cit. p. ioi5;.

c JE.Wir\. var. hi i. 1. ii. c. lo.

d Iliad, 1. a. V. 449. 1. 6. v. 23(5. 1. 11. v. 70.
« Pollux, 1. 9. c. 6. § 60. p. lozp.; Schol, Komeri ed llidd, I. i. v. 449, Si.

ed 1. ir. V. 79.

f .Sci\ol. Hc-m. ad Iliad, loco cit.

F Pollux, Iccocit. p. ic;p, & ioi<5.

b In Thcf, p. n.'

have
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have even given rife to that famous and ancient proverb, He
carries an ox upon his tongue'^, which they applied to thofc who
had fold their vote, and were filent for money «.

Other critics maintain, that Homer meant it all naturally

of oxen, and that this was the manner of eflimating and de-

noting the price of all goods at the time of the war of Trov '.

Thus, when they faid, that fuch a thing was worth ten oxen,

an hundred oxen, &c. they really meant, that they fhould

give ten oxen, an hundred oxen, in exchange for that merchan-

dife.

There are, laflly, fome who take a middle way between

thefe two opinions, and pretend, that, in thefe paiTages of

Homer, there is no queftion neither of pieces or money,

which bore the impreffion of an ox, nor of real oxen. Their

opinion is, that this fort of money confifted in pieces of gold or

filver, which they cut proportionate to what they valued an

ex».

With refpe£1: to the talent, it is ftill more difficult to give

an exa£l notion, or to conjecSture what idea they annexed to

that word in the heroic ages. Certain commentators advance,

that they had then pieces of money called talent °. Others,

and thefe much the greater number, believe that weight alone

regulated the price of that fort of money; that is to fay, that

they called talent a certain quantity of metal weighing a cer-

tain weight : it is for this reafon, fay they, that there are fpo-

ken of in antiquity great and little talents relative to their

weight. Farther, they maintain, that they never had pieces of

money known and denoted by the name of talent : it was, add

they, a fimple way of counting and valuing large fums. Among
fuch difputes and difficulties, here is the fentiment which to me
appears mofl probable.

j ^^fcliyl in Agamcmn. v. i6.

k Pollux, Ico cit. p 1030. ; Suidas, 1. 1. p. 449. ; Hefychius, vBce.TuXKirm

;

EuHath. ad Iliad 1. i, v. 449.

1 Pollux, 1. 9. c. 6. fegm. 73, & 74.; Kuftcr, ad Suid. AAt^eosi, not. (14.)
. I, p. ij8.

I" (UMo Sperling, de numm. c. xx. p. 144.

1 ydthiui. I. I. c. 10. p. tor.

I think,
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I think, with the greatefl: number of authors, that they had

in the heroic ages (lamped money among the Greeks. I pre-

fume, that this invention had been brought to them by the dif-

ferent colonies from Afia and Egypt, who came fucceffively to

eftablifh themfelves in Greece. I think I have fufEciently Ihewn,

in the firfl: part of this work, the antiquity of money in Phoe-

nicia, Aflyria, and Egypt °. I (hall add, that the firft money of

the Greeks bore the impreflion of an ox. The teftimony of the

writers of antiquity is precife and unanimous in it p. The mo-

tives of this choice are eafily perceived. Before the Greeks

had introduced metals into their commerce, they made ufe of

oxen as the mod precious merchandife to value all other forts

of goods''. The Romans did the fame in early times *•

When the Greeks afterwards learned the art of imprefling on a

certain portion of metal, a mark which could afcertain its price

and value, they naturally chofe at firft the impreffion of the ob-

ject which had ferved them originally to value all other mer-

chandife. It feems to me then, that Homer meant thefe an-

cient pieces in the pafTages where he values the price of any

goods by a certain quantity of oxen. I further think, that it

had been with the firft Greek money as with that of all the an-

cient people. I would fay, that it was very grofs and (hape-

kfs. We muft look upon Pheidon of Argos as the firft who is

faid to have fhewn the Greeks the art of giving to their coins a

regular and agreeable form. It is in this fenfe, as I prefume,

that we (hould give to this prince the title of the inventor

of money In Greece.

It is not fo eafy to explain what Homer underftood by the

word talent. I do not think, that they ever had a piece of

money which bore that name. We muft prefume, that the

talent was then fiditious money. We know in efFe«£t, that,

befides real forts of gold, filver, and copper, the ancients ufed

fitlitious money in calculation, otherwifc called money of ac-

® Book 4. c. r. P See/upra, p. 309, & 310.
•l Se= Puuf. 1. 3. c. ij. p. a3J.
f See Plin. 1. j8. feft. 3. p. pS, 1. 33. fcft. 13. p. (Jic; Columcl. in praefat.

1. 7.

count,
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count, which was only, as at this time, a manner of compu-

ting. For example, with the French, the fum of fifty livres is

reputed to contain fifty pieces called livres. Yet thefe pieces

are not real -, that fum muH; be paid in difterent fpecies, as in

lewis-d'ors, in crowns, or other current money. It may have

been the fame with the talent of the Greeks, which having

ferved originally to weigh gold and filver, was afterwards ap-

plied to mean a certain quantity of thcfe metals reduced into

money ; a quantity which, according to all appearances, was

inconfiderable enough in the firft times. In efie£^, Homer

gives the fum of two talents of gold, as one of the leaft objects

of all thofe which compofed the prizes of the games celebrated

by Achilles to honour the funeral of Patroclus *". Let us ob-

ferve farther, that the fame poet never fpeaks of drachmas, nor

obulufes, &c. It may be inferred from this, that thefe little

coins, fo proper to facilitate trade by retail, and, above all, in

the falc of provifions, were ftill unknown in Greece at the time

of the war of Troy.

I fhall not flop to inquire Into the means which the Greeks

ufed originally to execute their interior commerce. We are ig-

norant in what time thefe people had learned to make ufe of

beads of burden to carry goods. We only know, that they ufed

carts very anciently. The Greeks were indebted for that know-

ledge to Erichthonius fourth king of Athens S which epoch falls

about 15 1 3 years before Chrifl, With refpccl to boats, it is

not poffible to fix the time in which the ufe of them was intro-

duced into Greece.

Whatever way the Greeks carried on their interior com-

merce, it mull have been a long time weak and languifhing.

Anciently they had no ftrong cities in Greece, and much lefs

flourifhing Hates. They did not cultivate the earth, and the

arts were very little known there ". Independent of their want

f Iliad, 1. 13. V. 169.
t Julian, var. hiftor. 1. 3. c. 58.; TcrJnll. de CptOc. c. 9. ; Eufeb. chron. 1. i.

p. 79.
u See Thucyd. I. i. p. i, 6, 9, ; Herod. I. 8. n. 137. Sec alfo fupra, book x.

fc€l, ». c. I.

of
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of induftry, the dangers to which travellers were expofed in

the heroic times, formed an obftacle to the circulation and

progrefs of commerce. The roads were every where infefted

with robbers, and they could not travel without being well

armed''. Thefeus made himfelf immortal by his courage and

adtivity in clearing his country of the thieves who infefted

it. Thefc exploits eftablilhed the public fecUrity, and the

roads from that time were free^. This hero had propofed the

example of Hercules, who had employed the beft part of his

life in running over Greece to exterminate thieves and rob-

bers *.

If the Greeks, in the heroic times, had little opportunity for

exercifing their conimeree by land, they found yet greater diffi-

culties to furmount with rcfpeft to the fea. One may judge of

tliis by the fails which the hiftory of navigation among thefc

people prefents ; an hiftory which muft neceflarily precede thal^

of their maritime commerce.

The Greeks, whofe lot it feems to have been to borrow from

other nations the firft elements of the moft ufeful fciences, owed

to foreigners the firft notions of the art of navigation, an art in

Which they afterwards excelled. The firft principles were

brought to them by the colonies, which, about the time of

Abraham, made the conqueft of Greece under the condudl of

the Titan princes ^. The anarchy which followed the fudden

extin£lion of that family*, did not allow the Greeks to profit

by that difcovery. The fea-coaft became even dreadful to

thofe who inhabited it. They were foon attacked by a number

of pirates. Being unable to oppofe their violences, they had

no choice but to retire into the inland countries ^. The con-

dudlors of the laft colonies which came from Egypt and Afia

into Greece, fhewed thefe people how to defend themfelves

X Thucyd. I. I. p. 1.; Apollod. 1. 3. p. ao(5. ; Pint, in Thef. p, 3.

y Apollod. Plut. lococ'tt.\ Pauf. I, X. c. I. p. 111.

• Such %yas the (late of France at the beginning of the third race. All com-
niunication oi one country with another was then intercepted,

z See /Efchyl. in Prometh. vinily, v. 46*.
» See part i. art. J. p. 6^, 66.
b Thucyd. 1. i. p. £,

Vol. II. K r againft
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againfl the Incurfions of pirates. For this purpofe they perfua.

ded them to unite, to build cities, and to fortify them "=. The
Greeks were then enabled to inhabit the fea-coafls, and to ap-

ply to navigation.

The inhabitants of Attica appear to have been the firft who
enjoyed this advantage. They owed it to Cecrops, who, at

the head of an Egyptian colony, came and fettled in that coun,

try 1582 years before Chriftd. There is room to believe, tha^

this prince was either accompanied by a fmall fleet, or that he

Caufed fome fhips to be built on a model of his making. We
fee, in effefl, that Cecrops ufed to fend to Sicily for the corn

his colony wanted '. It muft alfo be thought, that the Athe.

nians had fome naval forces at that time. Hiftory fays, that

Erifichthon, fon of Cecrops, felzed on the ifle of Delosf 1558

years before Chrift. Such an expedition could only fucceed by

means of a certain number of fhips. Yet it does not appear

that thefe firft enterprifes had any confcquences. Every thing,

on the contrary, leads us to think, that the Athenians, after the

death of Cecrops, negle£led naval affairs, and loft fight of that

important objeQ:. We fee, that, in the time of Thefeus, they

"Were obliged to have recourfe to the failors and pilots of Sala-

min to conduit the fhip that carried this hero into Crete «. "We

•will remark farther, that for many ages the Athenians had on-

ly one port, which was that of Phaleris'^, which, to fpeak pro-

perly, was nothing but a bad harbour.

Other people of Greece addided themfelves, about

the fame ages, to navigation, and diftinguiflied themfelves

greatly. Such were the inhabitants of the ifle of JEjgwxzf

to whom ancient memoirs attribute the invention of that

art '. Such alfo were the inhabitants of Salamin, who

« Philocor. ttpud Strab. 1. 9. p. 609.; Thiicyd. I. *. p. ic8.

«J Sec fiipra, l)ook i. chap. 4. art. i. p. 16.

« Tzetzes ex Philocor. ad Hefiod. op. v. 31. p 18. edit, in 4to. t«oJ.

f Pauf I. I. C 31. ; Eufeh. chron. I z. n. 00. p. 76 ; Athen. I. 9. p. J9t. *C-

cording to the c rrc(flian of Cafauhon, animadv. p. 673- ; SynccU. p. 15-3.

6 Plu't. in Thef. p. 7. h PdUf, 1. I. C. I. p. 3.

i Hefiod. t'ragm. p. J43,

tppear
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appear to have excelled, in the heroic times, by their (kill and

experience in navigation *. We may alfo put the Argives in

the number; and that not without good reafon. The veflcl

in which Danaus came into Greece, has been celebrated by all

the writers of antiquity •. We are not ignorant, that this

prince feized on the throne of Argos 1510 years before J. C."'j

but we may fay, that none of thefe people could be compared

with the Cretans. Minos has always been looked upon by the

ancients as the firfl Greek prince who had the empire of the

fea". I fpeak of Minos the Second, who took fo bloody a ven.

geance of the Athenians for the murder of his fon Androgeos".

This prince was able to equip a fleet ftrong enough to clear

the fea of the pirates who infefted it p. This empire of the fsa,

of which antiquity gives the honour to Minos, mufl only be

underftood of the fuperiority he had in the Cretan fea and the

adjacent ifles : that is to fay, that this prince having a great

numberof fhips in thefe parts, was there the moft powerful.

With regard to the maritime commerce of the Cretans, I do not

find any thing of all that remains of antiquity, that can give us

the leaft indications of it.

We fee fome traces of maritime expeditions in what the an-

cient mythology has prcfcrved for us of the voyages of Bellero-

phon, of Perfeus, and of Herculus **. But I doubt if thefe en-

terprifes have been fo extenfive as certain modern critics would

perfuade us^ The Greeks were then too ignorant in navii^a-

tion. Although their writers have boafted greatly of the naval

forces, yet we ought not to form a great idea of the fleet of this

prince. The fhips which compofed it, fcarce deferved that name.

^ See za/r«, p 31 1.

I Apollod. 1. i. p. 61; PlLn. I. 7. feft. 57. p. 417,
^ See fupra, p. 34.
n Thucyd. I. i. p. 4.; Herod. 1. 3. n. iiz. ; Ari/1. dc repub. 1. z. c. 10. -

Diod. 1. 4. p. 304; Strabo, 1. 10. p. 730.
' '

«> Plato de leg. 1. 4. p. 815. P Thucyd. 1. i. p. 4.
'i See ies mem. de I'acad. des infcripit. t. 7. H. p, 37, &c.
' Id. ibid. p. 110, &c.
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They had no fails. Daedalus is always looked upon in the

Greek antiquity to have invented them, virhen he tried to find

means to fly from the ifle of Crete. This famous artift then

found} fay they, the fecret of availing himfelf of the wind to

liaften the courfe of his (hip. By means of this difcovery his

ihip pafTed fafely through the middle of Minos's fleet, without

their being able to inclofe him ; the ufe and force of oars giving

Vay to the activity of the \ivind, of vyhich Daedalus had the

advantage ^.

This knowledge had not then made a great progrefs among

the Greeks. It appears, indeed, that after Dsedalus they ufed

fails i but they vrtre ignorant of the art of managing them pro-

perly, ^olus, he who received Ulyfles on his return from

Troy, pafTed in Greece for the firft who had (hewn the failors

to know the winds, and the manner of profiting by them, by

turning the fails agreeably to their dired^ion ', Yet what can

we think of thefe inflrudions ? At the time of Homer, that is

to fay, about 30,0 years after the war of Troy, the Greeks only

knew the four cardinal winds ". Vitruvius and Pliny tell us,,

that thefe people were a long time ignorant of the art of fuhdivi-

ding the intermediate parts of the horizon, and of determining

a number of rhombs fvifficient to ferve the purpofes of a naviga-

tion of fmall extent *.

The voyage which the Argonauts undertook to penetrate into

Colchis, made the Greeks make fome progrefs in naval archi-

tefture. Till that time, by the confeflion of their beft hiftori-s

ans, thefe people only ufed barks and little merchant- veflels *>.

Jafon forefeeing all the dangers of the expedition he meditated,

took extaordinary precautions to make it fucceed. He caufed to

be built at the foot of Mount Pelion in Theflaly, a fhip, whidi.

f Plin. 1. 7. fffV. jy. p. 4x8; Pauf. 1. 9. c. 11. p. 731.

< Diod. i. $. p. 336. ; Plin. 1. 7, fefl. <S57. P- 4»6. ; Servius ad iEneid. 1. 1. V. sS,.

'1 OdyfT. 1. 5. V. i<>j.

» Vitruv. 1. I. c. 6. ; Plin. !. 2. feft, 46. p. $«.

b t^iod. 1. 4. p. 185.
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for largenefs, and completenefs of rigging, furpafTed all rhofe

that had been feen to that time. This was the firft {hip of

»7ar which went out of the ports of Greece '. The fame of this

armament being fpread, all the moft diftinguifhed people of the

nation would have a part in it, and embarked under the condu(S!l;

of Jafon, 1253 ys^rs before J. C.

It would be very fatisfa6lory to be able to penetrate into the

motives and the objedl of an enterprife in which all Greece was

interefted. But the events of thefe remote times are fo involv*

ed in fables, that it is very difficult to obtain the truth from

them. We cannot determine exactly what the golden fleece

was, of which the Argonauts propofed the conqueft. The fen-

timents of ancient authors are very much divided on this point.

The voyage of the Argonauts was intended, according to fome,

to draw from Colchis the treafures which Phryxus had carried

there ** ; others think, that the notion of the golden fleece arofc

from the cuftom they had, in thefe countries, of colle(Sling, by

means of flieep fkins, the gold which rolled down certain tor-

rents ^. Varro believes, that this fable owed its origin to a voy-

age undertaken by fome inhabitants of Greece, who went to

look for fkins and other rich furs which Colchis furniflied in

abundance f. According to this fentiment, which has been

adopted by many modern critics s, we fhould only look upon the

expedition of the Argonauts as an enterprife formed by fome

merchants aflbciated to make new difcoveries. I do not fpeak of

the vifions of the alchymifts. Accuftomed to find every where

the fecret of the great work, they will have it, that the Argo..

jiauts undertook the voyage to Colchis, with a defign to bring

« Diod. ibid. ; Plin. 1. 7. fefl. $7- P- 4»7.
d Set Herod, 1. 7. n. 197. ; Diod. 1. 4. p. aop. ; Hygin. fkb, 3. ; Palsphat. c.

11. p. 39-

« Strabo, 1. 1 1. p. 753. ; Appian.de bell. Mithridat. p. 141, Kcar Fort-'
Louis, they ufe fuch fleeces to gather the gold powder which the Rhine rolls
down. When thefe fliins are well filled, one may, by allufion, call them fleeces
of gold.

f De re riift. 1. t. c. i.

8 I.C Clcrc, i^. univ. t. i.jp. ?47. ; Mem i^e Trev. Juin. lyoj. p. S6.

from
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from thence a book written on fheeps fkins, in which was con-

tained the fecret of making gold •.

Of all thofe who have tried to clear up this event, I think

that Euftathi us has given usthemoftjuft and mod exa6t idea

of it '. He took it from an ancient hiftorian ''. The voyage of

the Argonauts, according to this author, was at once a mili-

tary and mercantile expedition. The objedl which they propof-

ed to themfelves, was to open the commerce of the Euxine fea,

and at the fame time to fecure fome eftablifhments. To fuc-

ceed in this, they muft have had a fleet and troops. Thus the

armament of the Argonauts was compofed of many fiiips, and

they left colonies at Colchis. We find proof of this in Homer
«nd many other writers '. Yet moft of the poets have only fpo-

ken of the fhip Argo, becaufe, being admiral of the fleet, that

Teflel carried the princes who affifted in the voyage. The other

objects of that enterprife do not equally intereft poetry and the

xnufes.

I fhall not undertake to follow the Argonauts in their voy-

age. For want of fufficiently underftanding navigation, their

^eet was a long time on different coafts. They ran a great rilk

in the pafl^age of Cyanees or Symplegades. They formerly cal-

led lo a heap of rocks which (hew themfelves four or five leagucg

from the entrance of the Euxine fea. As they are very near

each other, in proportion as you are diftant from them, or you

approach to them, thefe rocks appear to join or to feparate. The
waves of the fea, which dafh againft them with impetuofity,

raife a vapour, which, obfcuring the air, hinder the diftinguifh-

ing exaflly the objects, and augment the illufion ™. At the

time of the Argonauts, they believed thefe rocks moveable,

and they imagined that they joined to deftroy fhips in their

* S«id. jtace Ae^te;, t. t. p- JiJ-; Anonym. Incred. c. 3. p. 85.

i Ad Dionyf. Pcrieget. t, 689. k Cliarax.

1 Iliad, 1. J V. 641 . &c. ; Plin. I. 6. fe£>. 5. p. 30J. ; P. Mela, 1. i. c, J9. p.

105.5 Strabo, 1. 11. p. 7J8.; Euftath. loco cit.

« Tournefort, voyage du Levant, t. *. p. 149, Sec.

paflagc.
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pafTage ". Terrified at the afpcft of this ftrair, our heroes let

go, fay they, a dove, to try if (he could pafs it fafely. The
bird efcaped by lofing the end of her tail. The Argonauts, em-

boldened by this example, attempted the paflage. The (hip

Argo only touched with her poop, of which (lie loft a little ",

The dove is, without doubt, an emblem of a fmall veflel which

they fent to difcover the paflage. Apollodorus fays, that ilie

loft; the end of her tail ; an exprefilon which fignifies, that the

fhip ftruck her rudder againft fome rocks. They add, that

fmce that time Neptune fixed thefe rocks p ; that Is to fay, that

this paflage being afterwards known, they made no more dif-

ficulty of attempting it.

Laftly, after many other adventures, which I pafs over in

filence, the Argonauts difcovered Caucafus. That moun-

tain ferved them as a land-mark, and directed them to en-

ter into Phafus, where they anchored pretty near -/Ea, which

was then the capital of Colchis. I fhall fay nothing of the

confequence of that expedition, which does not afford any

light either in commerce or navigation. I ftiali only add one

refle£lion on that event, confidered merely as a maritime en-

terprife.

Some perfons, little attentive to the times, and to the cir-

cumftances in which the Greeks attempted the voyage to Col-

chis, have not perceived all the boldnefs of it. That exploit

fo boafted of, fay thofe critics, would not at this time be the

fubject of the moft trifling converfatlon. It was to make them-

felves Immortal at a very little expenfe. They were very hap-

py, add they, who lived in fuch ages ; they had only to place

themfelves properly, &c.

I doubt whether thofe who fpeak thus of the expedition of

the Argonauts, have paid fuflicient attention to the ftate of

navigation at that time in Greece. That art fcarce emerged

" ApoHod. 1. I. p. 43. ; Homer. OdyfT. I. ii. v. 66, Sec. ; Strabo, 1. i. p. 19.

J. 3. p. Ill, &c. } Plin. 1. 4. led. 17, p. itp.; Ammian. Marcell. L zi. c. 8»

p. 310.
o A polled. 1. I. p. 48, & 49. P Ibid. p. 49.

from
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from its infancy. The Greeks, in the heroic ages, were ab-

folutely deficient in experience and fkill in navigation, vet

they went to encounter a fea that was entirely unknown to

them '.

I think then, all things confidered) there t^'ns as much
danger, and, of confequence, as much merit in the voyage

to Colchis, as there has been in the moll famous voyages un*

dertaken for thefe two centuries. The fuccours which the

navigators of thefe latter times have been able to procure to

themfelves, diminifli confiderabiy the obflaclcs they may meet

with.

After the expedition of the Argonauts, the Greeks turned

their thoughts more particularly to maritime affairs. We may
judge of the progrefs they made in the marine, by the fleet

which they aflembled to carry the war into Afia and ruin 7 roy.

It confided of twelve hundred veflels'". Yet this armament

was only thirty-five years *" pofterior to the voyage to Colchis.

I fhall not flop to give the particulars of the number of fhips

which each of the people of Greece furnifhed, who had a part

in that grand expedition. I fhall content myfelf with fome ge-

neral obfervations.

The naval forces of Agamemnon, King of Argos and My-

cense, mufl have been confiderable. This prince had equipped

160 fhips ^ The Athenians brought 50". That was a great

many for people who had only begun to ufe the fca fince the

reign of Thefeus. It is aflonifliing enough, that in lefs than

forty years they were able to furnifh fuch a number ; but it is

much more furprifing, that the Athenians fhould have fufFered

their marine afterwards to come to nothing ; there was no

more mention of it for the fpace of 700 years, which had e-

lapfed from the war of Troy to the battle of Marathon : for,

according to the remark of Thucydides, it was not till tea

or twelve years after the famous day that the Athenians be-

^ See Strab. !. i. p. 39.
r Kom, J Had. 1. 2. B. v. i5, &c. ; Thiicyd. 1. i. p. 8.

f See Ban. cxplicat. des fables, t. 6. p. 441.
» HojT., Hud. 1.1. B. V. 83, & liS. " Ibid. v. 64.

came
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came failors ^
; and yet from that time they were looked upon

as the people of Greece who beft underftood navigation y.

The Lacedaemonians muft alfo have addi<Sl:ed thcmfelves to

maritime affairs fome time before the war of Troy. Me-

nelaus king of Sparta commanded fixty (liips ^. One would

believe that thefe people at that time furpaffed the Athenians,

who had only fent fifty. But it muft be obferved, that the

armament of Menelaus was not compofed folely of ihips fur-

liidied by Sparta. Homer names many other cities, v/ho, be-

ing at that time dependent on Menelaus, had contributed to

form his fquadron ; whereas the fifty fhips of the Athenians

had been equipped by the fingle city of Athens. Naviga-

tion, befides, had never been the part in which the Lacedae-

monians diftinguiftied themfelves. Lycurgus, who gave laws

to Sparta many ages after the war of Troy, forbade navigation

entirely *.

It is remarked, that Homer does not fpeak of Corinth, ^

city greatly celebrated by the other writers of antiquity, for its

commerce and maritime forces. Without doubt, in the heroic

times, the Corinthians were not yet famous for their (kill ia

marine. Befides, thefe people were at this time fubjeft to the

kings of Mycenae j they marched under the orders of Aga-

memnon ''.

It appears, that the combined fleet of the princes of

Greece arrived happily before Troy j hifiiory does not fur-

nifh us, in this paflage, with any event relative to naviga-

tion.

I have faid in the firft part of this work, that there is no

mention made in early antiquity of fea-fights. If we would

believe certain memoirs, Minos was the firfl who ventured on

one <^. This is a ic^^ which can neither be denied nor affirmed

'f L. T. p. r I, &: II.

y Tliey i-iid in Greece : The Atlieniani for ihe fes.
z Horn. Ilijd. 1. i. C. v. 94.
• See part j. book 4. chap. 3.

b Horn. Iliad. 1. a. B. v. 77. ; See alfo Pauf. I. a. c. 4.
c Plin. 1. 7. fed. 57. p. 418.

YoL. il. S f ppfitivdy.
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pofitively. It only appears pretty certain, that this prince fup-

preiTed the pirates who ravaged the ^gean fea «*. But that

might happen without feu-fights
;
perhaps it was by deftroying

their (hips in the harbours and roads, to which they were ufecj

to retire. We find alfo in Athenaeus, that the Argonauts

were attacked by the Tyrrhenians, who engaged them in a

bloody battle. All thefe heroes, except Glaucus, were wound-

ed there ^. No author of antiquity has fppken of this event.

Athenseus is the only one who has mentioned it on the autho-

rity of an ancient writer named Pofis. He reports this fa£l in

the third book of his work intitled Jmazonide, As this Pofis

is entirely unknown to us, it is uncertain whether this author

deferves much credit.

We may oppofe to all thefe different fa^ts, the filence of

Homer. We do not find in his writings any indication of a

naval battle. He never fpeaks even of a battle between fliip

and fliip. Yet fi^ch defcriptions would have adorned his

poems, and it would bjave been eafy for him to have placed

one there. But further, we have fecn in the preceding chap-

ter, that the Trojans had fhips. ^Eneas and Antenor faved

themfelves, each feparately, at the head of a pretty confidera-

ble fleet f. Yet it is not feen, that the Greeks endeavoured to,

oppofe their retreat. Hiflory fays nothing of it. This filence

is fo much the more fingular, as the Greeks, as to what ap-

pears, were mafters of the fea. It is faid in the Iliad, that

when Iphidamas came to the fuccour of Troy with twelve

Ibips, he left thcjTi at Percope, and finifhed his voyage by

lands. It is not then eafy to comprehend how -^neas and

Antenor could pafs by the fleet of the Greeks, which had the

fame route for their return, without giving battle. It is true,

fome authors pretend, there had been a treaty between the

Trojan princes and the Greeks, not to di/turb thern in their

retreat ^. This is a fa£l which I flaall not undertake to exa-

mine into : but fuppofing that Homer has followed this opi-

d See fipra, p. 318.
* L. 7. c. II. p. 296. f &ee fipra, p. ipfi.

S L. II. V. liS, & xxo, J) pionvf. Halicarn. 1, i. p, 37,

nictOi,
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nion, not to attack the fleet of vEneas, nor that of Antenor,

by the fliips of MenelauS) of Ulyfles, and the other Greek

princes ; when he relates the maritime expeditions before the

taking of Troy, it is very worthy of remark, that this poet has

not thought of making a defcription of fome naval combat, he

who has neglected no occafion of fpeaking of all that he could

have read and feen.

I have traced fuccin£liy the hiflory of the marine among
the Greeks in the heroic times. Let us now examine what

was the conftrudiion of their iliips, and the manner in which

they were navigated. Homer fhall be my principal guide. It

is to his writings that we ought to refer all that concerns that

high antiquity.

We may be certain, that the Greeks, in the heroic times,

did not ufe much art in the building of their fliips. Pieces of

timber placed at a little diftance from each other, and united

by tenons, formed the carcafe >. Planks of a moderate thick-

nefs, pinned, and faftened with cords to the ribs of the fliip,

made the fides''. Other planks much longer, made the lower

part or bottom of the hold '. Thefe (hips were decked ; and

Thucydides is deceived in advancing, that the veffels that car-

ried the Greeks before Troy, were not covered ". It is fuffi-

cient to open Homer to be convinced that they were. This

poet fays, that Ulyffes finiOied his fliip, by covering it with

very long planks ", terms Avhich necefl'arily mean the deck. I

prefume, that thefe Ihips had no keel ; Homer would not have

forgot it °. With refped to the rudder, they had only one p
;

it was fortified on both fides with hurdles made of the branch-

' Odyfl". 1. s- V. Z51, & ijj,
k Ibid. V. 148. I fay pinned, and not nailedj becaufe Homer ufes in theft

palTages the word yoftpog initead of >jAo?, which he commonly ufes for nails.

There are many nations at this time who only ufe pins, to fix the planks of
their (hips. See M. Paul. 1. i. c. 13.

» OdyiT 1. s- V. 15*. m L. i. p. 8.

^ OdyfT. I. J. V. 15:?. See alfo 1. 13. v. 73, & 74. where it is faid, that the

Phxacians fet up Ulyires's bed on the deck of their (hips.

o The (hips of the Co(racks ia the Ukraine have no keel. Tvlercure de France,
Novcmbre 1750, p. 56, & 57. P CJyfi; 1. 5. v. ajj.

Sf 2 es
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es of fallow or ofier. This method was invented to enable

the rudder to refift the impetuofity of the waves ^. The (hips

of the Greeks differed at that time from thofe of the Phoe-

nicians, which, as I have remarked, had more than one

rudder ".

We do not fee, that they ufed any iron at that time in their

conftrudlfion *". Thefe velfels then muft have been very rude,

efpecially as the Greeks, in the ages I fpeak of, were ftill ig-

norant of the ufc of the faw. They wrought their wood only

with a hatchet and plane ^ We may judge, after this detail,

of the ftate of naval architedture at that time among thefe

people. Their workmen had no other guide, but a very rude

pra£lice. They were not in a flate to apply mathematics of

which the Greeks, at that time, had no notion, to this part of

navigation.

We fbould be furprifed at the fort of wood the Greeks ufed

to build their fliips They ufed alder, poplar, and firs ". We
take care at this time, that no fuch forts of wood be ufed in

the building of our fliips j we only ufe it for the infide work ^.

But it mufh be obferved, in thefe hot countries, the trees I have

jufl: mentioned are of a different fpecies from thofe of our cli-

mates. They are much more hard, and much lefs fubje6l to

alter or warp. At this time, the Turkifli fliips are entirely

built of fir, becaufe the fir in thefe countries is as good as the

oak in France. The preference then which the ancients gave

q Ibid. V. ^S6, Sc isj.
r See Aipra, chap. i. p. 304.

It appears that the Greeks afterwards adopted the prafticc of otiier nations, ami

put more than one rudder to their Ihips. See Scheifer, dc luilit. luval, 1, i. c. 5.

p. 146, & 147.

As to what this author fays, that, in all the reprefcntitions which remain of

the fhip Argo, that (hip is always reprefented with more than one rudder, this

concludes nothing for ihe times of whiih I fpeak. Thefe rcprcientatians are ar-

bitrary dcfigns, made in tinies too late to have any authority. It is well known

that there arc now no monuments of that high antiquity.

f See Paiif. 1. 9. c. 16. p. 741.

t See fupra, book a. fe<ft. x. chap. 3. p. 107, & ic8.

u OdyfT. 1. s. V. i?9. ; Plato de leg. 1. 4. p, 814.

* They never nfe iii for the ontftde, but when they fteatli the fiiips going to

America, to defend their lick; againft the worms that cat into tlicm.

to
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to thefe woods, was very well founded : they even found a great

advantage in ufing them •, for thefe woods being very light,

they were moft proper to make the fliips built of them good

failors.

Homer does not acquaint us whether the Greeks ufed to ca-

reen their fliips in the heroic times. Suidas fays, the Phseacians,

among whom Ulyffes was call by a temped, covered their fliips

with pitch y ; but this authority is too modern for ages fo di-

ftant as thofeof which we now fpeak. What we are fure of

is, that, in latter times, they ufed for this purpofe, pitch, gum,

and even wax ^.

It is not the fame with refpedt to balafl:. They perceived at

that time the neceflity of giving to fliips a certain weight to

make them fink into the water, to ferve them as a counter,

poife, and hinder them from being overfet. Thus the Greeks

took care to balaft their fliips '^. They pretend that Diomede,

on coming from Troy, ufed for this purpofe the ilones of that

unfortunate city ^.

Our fliips have four mafts. Thofe of the Greeks, at the

time of the war of Troy, had only one '^, which even did

not remain fixed, fince they ufed to lower it upon the deck

when the fliip was in port. They raifed it when they would

go out, and fecured it with ropes '^. The mafl: was only

crofl'ed with one fail -yard ^. It would be difHcult to de-

termine, with certainty, if the yard carried many fails, or

only one. The firft fentiment appears the moft probable,

confidering that Homer always named fails in the plural i".

y Voce NatuMJi**, t. i. p. (Soo.

2 See Ovid, de remed. amor. v. 447. epift. j. v. 45. Metana. 1. 1 1 . v. 314.
1. 14. V. J3i.; VofT de idol. 1. 4. c. 91. p. S49.
As the ancients did not uie wax to light them, it is not furprifing that they

ufed it to lay upon their fliips.

* OdyfT. 1. 5. V. iS7. ^ Lycophron, CafTand. v. (Ji8.

c Odyff. 1. J. V. 254.
d Iliad. I. I. V. 434. ; OdyfT. 1. j. v. 414, & 41;. 1. ij. v. 190.

Their mafls muft have been difpofed almoft like tlic pafl'agc-boats, and large

veflels ufed on the Seine. They lower them when they want to go under tha

arch of a bridge.

e OdylT.l. s. V. Z54. f Ibid.

They
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They managed them by means of many ropes. We fee,

that, in the heroic times, the different tacklings of a fhip had

each their particular name, and that relative to their deftina-

lion B.

The fails were made of different fubfliances, of hemp,

rufhes, of long-leaved plants, of matts, and (kins •*. Yet it

appears, that thofe of the Greeks were moft commonly of

cloth •. It is the feme with refpe£t to cables ; they ufed ftcins,

flax, broom, hemp, in a word, all the different plants and barks

which could ferve for that purpofe ''. Cables of rufhes or fea-

willow feem to have had the preference with the Greeks in the

heroic times. They got them from Egypt, where this plant is

very plentiful '. Homer does not fay, whether they covered

the ropes with any preparation, which, by defending them

from the impreiTions of air and water, might keep them from

rotting.

The cuilom of painting and adorning fnips is very an-

8 OiKff 1. J. V. 2(5o.

In thefe pjlTagcs, by wi^k;, muft be underftood, the ropes which work the

yard ; by xaA»?, tbofc which ferve for the fails ; and by ^reiai;, thofc which
fecure and hola IA\ the malt, (he fame which we call firoud:. When cubles are

ineniioried which ferve to hold the (hip, whether in port or on the coaft. Ho-

mer always defigns them by the word ^rg t»|4t»j)!r/« ; but when the rigging in ge-

neral is fpuke of, this poet ufes the word 7C-it<ri^i>i\x. Thus, properly fpeakingj

the niiifiAMla are the ropes which ferve for working a Ihip, and the 7rft;^v>jV<»>

ihofe only at the (iern. The difference of thefe two words is evident from their

etymology. Tlie firft comes from jrfTS'iy,- this name is taken from the ufe the

failors make of thefe ropes. They life them to make the (hip turn and move as

they pleafe. Ti)e fccond comes from ie^vf^)ivii whi^h means the poop or flern

of a (h'p.

b See VofT de phyfioi. I. 5. c. 39. p. <5(5i.; Scheffer, I. 1. c. j. p- 141.

i Odyff. 1. 5. V. zs8, &c. 1. ». V. 4»6.

Euftaihius conjeflures that the fails of the Greeks were of linen, on this, th>t

it is faid in the fccond book of theOdyflcy, v. 4x6. that thofe of Telcmachus's

ihip were white.

k Tliad. I. i. V. 13J.5 Odyff. 1. A. V. 4i<S-; Aul. Gell. 1. 17. c 3.; Vofl", &
Scheffcr, loch clt.

1 OdyfT 1. n. V. 3j)o, & 391.

Thefe cables were made of a p'ant, called Bybliis, which they jrathered in the

morailes of Egypt. It was a fort of cane or reed which had at the top a fort ^

of hair, if one may call it fo. They m.ide cables for fhips and ropes of this

hair, as they then made ropes for wells of the baik of the linden-tree. See Strab»

t J7. p. iiii.

cient,
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cient, and took place before the war of Troy ". Herodotus

fays, that then they ufed vermilion for this purpofe. The

manner in which he exprefTes himfelf, gives to underfland,

that this cuftom did not fubGft in his time".

After having fpoken of the conftrudion of (hips and their

rigging in the heroic ages, it is proper to examine what their

form was at that time.

It appears, that the Greeks had very early two forts of con-

ftru6lions; one for merchant-fliips, and the other for fhips of

war. The firfl were Very broad, having the hold very large ".

The others, on the contrary, were made long. Such, they

fay, was the fhip in which Danaus came into Greece. This

veflel had fifty oars, that is to fay, twenty-five on each fide.

They pretend, that it ferved for a model for the (hip Argo,

the firfl veflel of war the Greeks are laid to have built p. Be-

fides, we fiiould look upon all thefe vefiels as a fort of gallevs

which went with fails and oars. In effed:, independently of

fails, rowers are always mentioned, and the benches on which

they fat 'J. I fhall fay nothing of vefiels of many ranks of oars-,

they are not mentioned in Homer. They were onlv ufcd

fince the war of Troy *.

Whatever form the fl:;ips of the Greeks might then have,

they could not be very large. The largefi: Homer mentions

are thofe of the Boeotians j they carried, fnys he, one hun-

dred and twenty men^. It may, perhaps, be thought, that the

poet only meant the troops that difembarked : but this is not pro-

bable, fince, as Thucydides very well obferves, the foldiers fer-

ved for rowers ^ I think then the whole complerpent of theie

fliips was one hundred and twenty men. Befides, we may
judge of the fmallnefs of their capacity from the cuftom the

Greeks theji had of drawing their fhips on land when they

ra See Fcith. antiq. Horn. 1. 4. c. 11. p. 500.
n L. 3. n. s8. O.lyfi: 1. j. v. 149, &C.
P See Bochart in Chan. 1. a. c. 11. p. 819.; Meziriac, ad ep. Ovid. t. a. p.

81.
<1 Iliad, 1. I. V. 309.; Odyff. 1. 1. V. 419, Sec.

rThiicyd. 1. i. p. 8, & lo.

f Iliad. 1. 1. B. V. itf, & 17-

* L. I. p. 8. See ulfo Huet. Kid. du commerce, p. 170, & 171.

were
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were in port ". Thus we fee, that, when they were going to

embark, the firft operation was to launch the fliips into the wa-

ter ^. This work was then fo eafy, that the failors never failed

to take away the rudder of their veffcls when they were on

fhore, left any body fhould run away with them without their

knowledge ^.

This cuftom of putting their fliips on dry ground when

they were not ufing them, is very extraordinary; and yet it

was generally pra£lifed. The Grecian fleet was fliut op in

their camp before Troy. They had fortified their camp as

well for their fecurity, as to defend their vefTels from the

incurfions of the enemy ^. It is not eafy to comprehend how
they could, after a certain time, make ufe of fach vefiels

v/hich muft have been extremely warped and open ; they muft

have taken great care to repair them. The Greeks muft have

been fo much the more attentive, as failing on the Mediterra-

nean, their fliips required a firm confiftence. The furges of

that fca are very fliort and very frequent -, of confequence,

they would dafli oftener againft the Ihip, and make her work

much more than upon the ocean.

As to the manner of condu£ling a veflel, every thing proves

to us how very ignorant the Greeks were in that art in the he-

roic times. Although thefe people ftecred in fight of the land^

•as much as they poflibly could ^, yet they were forced on many

occafions to go off" to fea''. I know not by what means failors,

at that time, could dire6l their courfe. We hr.ve great advan-

tages from the obfervation of the meridian heights of the fun.

It is thus that we determine with cafe the elevation of the pole,

and fteer in confequence. But thefe pradlices were abfolutc-

11 Iliad. 1. I. V. 485. ; OdyfT. 1. 11. v. zo. ; Fkfiod. op. fir dies, v. 614. ; Stra-'

to, 1. 4- P- ^P8.
X Iliad. 1. I. V. 308.; Odyir. 1. 2. v. 389. 1. 11. V. i. ; Ilffiod. op. & dies,

V. 631.
.V See academ. des infcript. t. f. H. p. 3S.

z Iliad. 1. 7- V. 437.
2 Virffil, in makin<T his hero range along fhr coafts of Ciirccf, Italy, and Si-

cily, inftcad of co)idii(fting him over the open fea, is, !f» that point, conformable

»o the ancient pra£liccs.

b JhJs is in leq-ierni5, io p;i! of to fin.
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ly unknown to the Greek navigators. They never thought of

the operations we make in the day-time, to afcertain the courfc

of a (hip in the open fea.

With refpecl to thofe which they executed during the night,

we fee that the Greeks had then fome notions of the utility

arifing from the obfervation of the ftars to condudl them at

fea. They pretend, that they owed this knowledge to Nau-

plius, one of the Argonauts '^. Be this as it will, it is certain,

that the art of governing a (hip by the afpe6l of the flars, mull

have been ancient enough in Greece. Homer defcribes Ulyflcs

condu6ling his boat by regarding attentively the Pleiades, Urfa

Major, and Orion"*. We fee alio Calypfo ordering this prince

to make his route by leaving Urfa Major ^ on the left. That

conilellation was the principal guide of the Greek pilots f. I

have (hewn, in the firll part of this work, the inconveniencies

of this practice, and the dangers which mud refult from it ^.

Befides, thefc obfervations, at that time, mull have been very

rude and very defedlive. They made them by a fimple view-

the Greeks, at that time, not having inflruments to take their

height.

They knew flill lefs of fea-charts. How then could they

be certain of the land they wanted to find, or, on the contrary),

avoid the fands, rocks, and the coafts, where they were ia

danger of running aground? Laflly, what mull have been their

embarralTment, when they were overtaken by a llorm ? In dark

nights, in thick weather, which do not allow us to fee the flars,

a pilot could not make his courfe. He mud then wander at a

venture ^j and land where he could. Homer makes Ulyfles

arrive in different countries ; but it is always without thia

hero*s dreaming of the climates in which he finds hira*

fcjfl.

e Thcon. Alex, ai Arati phin. p. 7.

d OdyfT. 1. S- V. i7i, & 17 J, &C. *" IblJ, V. 17 ff, h *;?.

f See Schcffer, 1. 4. c, 6. p. 197, &c.
8 Book 4. chap. x.

h See Virg. JEneid, 1. 5. v. 100, &c.

1 Odylf. 1. 6. V. 119, &c. I. 9. V. 174, &c,

VOL.H. . Tt We
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We fliall remark further, that the Greeks, in the ages of

which I fpeak, wanted many machines, the ufe of which is

indifpenfabie in navigation. At the time of the Argonauts,

they did not know anchors ^. I even doubt whether they were

known in the age of Homer. The Greek word, which is ufed

to mean an anchor properly fo called, is not found in any of his

poems. He has net borrowed any compapfon from it. If we
examined attentively the different tackling defcribed by this

poet, when he fpeaks of fliips going either into harbours, or

into unfrequented roads, there is nothing there to make us fu-

fpe6l that the Greeks ufed anchors. I know very well, there

are fome pafTages in the Iliad and in the Odyfley, which they

commonly tranflate cajling anchor; but it is improper, and

without foundation '. The Greeks at that time only ufed, aS

to what appears, large ftones to hold their fhips. When Ulyf-

ies came to the road of the Leftrigons, he tied his fhip to a

rock with cables ™. When that prince went from the port of

the Phaeacians, the rowers unloofed the cable which held the

Ihip by means of a (lone bored through, to which flie was

tied ". It appears to me demonflrated, that at that time the

k Plin. 1. ;5. {tCi. %5. p. 74r.; Arriaii. Peripl. Pont. Eut. p. ixi.

1 The pallages we Ipeak of are found in the Iliad, I. 1. v. 436.; Odyfii I.

ij. V. 497. & 1. 9. V. 137. £« ivvxf i^xXcj,— «uT ixf»ki jSaXiitv. They
tranllate thefe paffiges by cafiing anchor. The reafon on whicn the ancient cri-

tics, fuch as Euftathiiis and Hefychius, fupport themfdves to interpret tJn^ by

anchor, is, fay they, becaofe tvici^cJ, which fignifies to fcep, comes from ivvlt

;

for, add they, the immobility ot ^ ihip at anchor may very well be reprerrn,.ed as

* fort of deep, efpecialiy in a poetic ftyle. A»i« t« «.yKvgcii.i ix'^suXXtf.tinyji iv-

r/iSyjvui T^v vctuv, Eo auod anchora dejcFta, navis vclui'i dornuut. Witiiom doubt,

it is from this explication that the lexicographers ha^-e rendered the word Eu'vij by
auchor, ''

' ^
'

But I do not think that explication free from all criticifm. I doubt whether

i>m can fay, even in a poetic ftyle, of a Ihip at anchor, that fhe llceps : for in

-p'hat manner Cduld thsy fix her? fhe is alw,iys rolling. Befldes, could not we
eq'.iiUy fay of a (hip iiKed by cables to a rock, or held by large fioncs, that ihe

fleeps, as they can fay it of a (hip held by anchors ?

I tJ)in!; then, th.^t by the word ivvh wc ought not to u;idfriland anchors,

fuch as thi Greeks ufrd afterwards, but large Hones which ftrved to hold the

ihip<;.

^ Odvff. I. 10. V. o<5.

tSrccIc:-
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1

Greeks had no knowledge of anchors> and, for want of that

machine, they ufed large ftones °,

There is greater reafon alfo to think that thefe people did

not ufe the founding lead. Homer never fpeaks of it, and no

other writers contradiiSl his filence. We may judge, from thefe

fa£ts, of the dangers to which the Greek failors were expofed.

They could fcarce know the depth of the fea, or know how

many fathoms it was, or Be fure that the anchorage was good,

&c. They ran the riik then of ftriking every inflant. Be-

fides, having no anchors, when they were furprifed by a tem-

peft near rocky coails or fands, what mufl have been their fitu-

ation ? They were expofed to fee their fhip fplit, or at leaft

aground every moment. The leaft accident they had to fear,

"ivas to drive confiderably. They muft often have been thrown

out of their courfe; for I do not think the Greeks then knew
the art of putting many mafts above each other. They could

Jiot of confequence lie near the wind and land ; for it was noP

poffible for them, when they were once blown under the coafl,

to get frorn it, and bear off to fea ; the upper fails being the on-

ly ones that could a£l upon fuch an occafion. Laftly, we do

not fee that they had coalling-pilots to direfl them, with refpe^l

to roads and harbours of difficult accefs, in the heroic ages. I

make no doubt therefore that fhipwrecks were very frequent in

thofe times. Thus the ancients had pilots in fuch efteem, that

hiftory has not difdainfti to preferve the names of many of

them. They name thofe who condudled Thefeus's fhip into

Crete p.

There is a great deal faid in the voyage of the Argonauts

of Typhis, who was pilot to thofe famous adventurers''. They

have not even forgot Anceus who replaced him in that bufinefs*".

It is for this reafon that the word A/d«? Signifies, on many occaCons, an an-

cher. See Ic trefor de H. Etienne, an mot A<fi«f.

P Pint, in Thef. p. 7.

1 A polled. 1. I. p. 41, & 4?-; Hygin. fab. 14. p. 3$/
' Apollod. I. X. p* 49* ; Hygin. fab. 14, p. 4$.

T t a Laftly,
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'

Laftly, we fee that Homer fpeaks with the highefl; encomitims

of Phrontis pilot of Menelaus's fhip *".

It only remains now to fpcak of the maritime commerce of

the Greeks in the heroic times. It could not have been very

confiderable ; thefe people at that time not being in a ftate to

undertake voyages of great extent. I doubt if they knew the

ocean ; for, if they have fpokc of it, it vras as an inacceflible

iea. It was not till 600 years after the expedition of the Argo-

nauts that the Greeks durft enter upon it'. With refpe£t to

the Arabian gulf and the Red Sea, they had not navigated them

before Alexander.

Befiifes, for a nation to give itfelf up to maritime trade,

it muft be either, that the countries which they inhabit produce

^iaturally great riches, or that it be fupplied by their induflry.

The Greeks, in the times we are fpeaking of, were neither in

the one nor the other pofition. Greece was not rich in mine-

rals
J
and its foil, to be fertile, required great cultivation* Its

ancient inhabitants, deftitute of arts and induftry, were not able

to get from the earth all that it could afford. Thus, they were,

in general, very poor". Befides, they had fcarce any commu-

nication with each other ^. Deflitute of natural riches, and

the means of fupplying them, with what could thefe people be

able to traffic ?

Independent of thefe reafons, other obftacles flill oppofcd the

progrefs of maritime trade in Greece. They had then no fecu-

rity on the feas. They were infefted with pirates. Without

fpeaking of the Carians, the Phoenicians, and the Tyrrhenians,

the Greeks ihemfelves were addicted to piracy, the moment
that they became acquainted with the fea ". They were carried

to it by that fpirit of rapine and robbery, which animated them

avland *. The trade of piracy was not infamous in the heroic

i Odyir. 1. 3. V. aSi, &c. * See Herod. I. 4. t», 151.
*' Athen. 1. <5. c. 4. p. 231, & i^i. " Sec fipr^i p. 309.
J See Odyfl! 1. 3. v. 7%, &:c. ; Thucyd. 1. i. p. 4.; Strabo, 1. 17. p. 114J.
^. See fujira, p. 3 1 4, & 3 1 S

.

times i
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times; on the contrary, they made it honourable*. Sovereigns

themfelves were of the numberi Menclaus, in the Odyfley,

does not blufh to fay to Pififtratus and Telemachus, who admi-

red his riches, that they were the fruit of his maritime expedi-

tions^. It was by this way that moft of the Greek princes had

amafied great riches =. We eafily fee what an injury fuch a li-

cence muft: have been to maritime commerce, and how it mull

have interrupted it.

Minos pafied in antiquity for the firffc who began to pur-

fue pirates ^. But it appears, that, in the time of the Ar-

gonauts, they took (till more efBcacious meafures to fupprefs

them. Plutarch reports, after an ancient authorj that they

had then made an order in Greece, which forbade any one t©

fend to fea any fliips which carried more than five men. Ja-

fon alone was excepted from this general law. On the con-

trary, they had given him an exprefs commiflion to go to fca

\vith an armed force to deftroy pirates and robbers'".

If we could adopt the notions of the celebrated Bianchini on

the motives which occafioned the Trojan war, it would follow,

that at that time the Greeks wanted to have a very extenfivc

trade, and that, in general, navigation and maritime trade had

been the principal objeft of the politics of thefe people. M.
Bianchini, in effeclj will have it, that the war of Troy had for

its objeO:, not the pretended rape of Helen, but the navigation

and free trade of the -^gean and Euxine fea. Such was, ac-

cording to him, the true motive which armed the Greeks,

againft the Trojans. That expedition, adds he, was not de-

termined by the deftru£lion of the Trojan empire, but by a

treaty of commerce advantageous to the Greek f

.

a-See Thucyd. 1. 1. d. 4, 8c 6.; Feith. antiq. Horn. 1. t. c. 9. p. ipi. 1, 4. c.

jt p. 498.

The northern nations formerly thought the fame. They then looked upon-
piracy as a lawful way of acquiring riches. Bibliotheque anc. Sc mod. t. i. p.

355, & l(Sl, &c.
b L. 4. V. 90, &c. c odyfl". t. J. V. joi. 1. 14. V. 130, &c.
d Thucyd. 1. i. p. 4. e Cli Jemus, apud Pint, in Thei'. p. S.

f La iftoria imiverfule, deca 3, cap. 30. p. 451, 8iC.

I do
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I do not think I ought to flop to refute fo fingular a paradox,

which would reduce the Iliad to a mere allegorical ftory in the

oriental tafts. We may freely put this fyftem in the number

of thofe which fpring from a lively and fruitful imagination

;

but, not having the leaft probability, finds itfelf abfoJutely

contradicted by all the hiftorical notions which remuin to us

about the objedl and events of the war of Troy.

BOOK
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^"35 *. H E epocha we are at prefent employed about, offers

!for the military art the fame refources, as for laws^

„.^ arts, and faiences. I ftiall further obferve, that the

following ages do not furnifli us, till fome time afterwardsj

with much more knowledge on all thefe obje(3:s. "With refpect

to the military art i^ particular, it is certain, that from the he-

roic ages to the time of Cyrus, we perceive neither change nor

progrefs in the manner of making war, among the people of

whom I here trace the hiflory. Thus what we are going to read

fnay fix our ideas about the knowledge the Egyptians, the

Afiatics, and the Greeks had in the rhilitary art, for a long

CQurfe of ages.

CHAP. L

Of the Egyptians.

EGYPT, generally fpeaking, was never a "^arllke natior?.

More attentive to make the laws, arts, and fciences 2ou-

sifh, than to cxercife her people in combats, the military virtues

were not thofe which were cultivated with the greatcfi: care-

Thus it was not by the fplendourof her arms that Egypt has at-

tra£^ed the attention of pofterity. Yet it mud be ccnfeiTcd,

that file has produced feme conquerors, whofe exploits do not

give place to any of the moft celebrated heroes of antiquity,

wS^Oju.j,
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Sefoilrls, who afcemled the throne about 1650 years before

J. C. *, has a jufl: title to be put in this number. His reign is

the epoch of the military glory of the Egyptians. This prince,

pofTcfTed with the highcft ambition, propofed nothing lefs than

the conquefl: of the univerfe ^. He took the necefTary meafures

to aflure the fuccefs of his arms. His firft care was to regulate

the ftate of the troops. This object apparently had been nc.

^le£ted, or at leaft ill managed by his predeccfTors, fince the an-

cients have regarded Sefoftris as the author of the rules concern,

ing difcipline and the military fervice in Egypt *. It is for this

reafon I fhall refer to his reign what the authors of antiquity

have tranfmitted to us on this fubje£l.

We perceive, that the maxim of the Egyptians was to keep

on foot a numerous militia, divided into two bodies ; that of

the Calafires, and that of the Hermotybies, The one amount-

ed to one hundred and fixty thoufand men, and the other to two

hundred and fifty thoufand. The cuftom was to diftribute thefe

troops into the different provinces of the kingdom ^. The fol-

diers had no pay, and were forbid to exercife any mechanic art *.

But the ftate had provided abundantly for their fubfiftence.

They afligned to each foldier twelve aruras of land, exempted

from all taxes and imports f. They let it to farmers who mad^

the moft of it, and paid them a certain rent «.

« Sce/upra, book i. p. 10. ^ Diod, I. i. p. Cj.

' Arjft. de rep. I. 7. c 10. ; Diod. 1. i. p. loj, & loiS.

d Herod, i. i. n. 164, & fcq. ^ Id. ibid. n. 165. & i<55.

f Herod. I. I. n. 168.; Diod. I. », p. 85.

Thefe twelve aruras equalled nearly nine acres Paris meafure. The arurs

here fpoken of was a fuperficial meafure, wliich, according to Herodotus, was

the fqiiare of one hundred Egyptian cubits, or ten thoufand fquare cubits. Tlie

learned are well enough agreed, that tiie derach of Cairo, which, according to

Grsvius, is one foot eight inches 6-j-j-j- royal lines, is perfectly equal to the an-

cient Egyptian fathom, and that this meaiure hai never been altered- B/ this

account, the arura mufV have been 814 fathoms, i8 feet, 8i inches, 51 xjVr
lines fquared ; and, of confequence, ii aruras equal 9777 fathoms, 19 feet, 16

inches, sC-f-g-^T l'"£S fqu?red. The Paris acre is, we know, precifely 900
fquared fathoms ; thus nini acres equal 9500 fquared fathoms. It is pWin then,

that 111 fathoms, rtf feet, 1x7 inches, 107^^ V lines fquared, ini xi Egyptim
aruras equal nine acres Paris tneafurc.

S fiiod. 1. 1, p. 8 J.
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It was from theCalafiresand the Hermotybies that they drew

the prince's guard. It was compofed of two thoufand men,

who were relieved every year. During the year of fervice, they

gave every day extraordinary to each foldier five pounds of bread,

two pounds of meat, and about two or three pints of wine ^. We
may judge from this account, that a foldier had not only where-

tvithal to live, but he was even able to maintain a family. For

the intention of the legiflature was to encourage the marriage

of the troops, refle6ting, that the fon was obliged to follow

the profeflion of his father >.

As to military difcipline, the ancients have tranfmitted to us

few particulars on that article. They only acquaint us, that

thofe who quitted their ranks, or were difobedient to their ge-

nerals, were marked with infamy. Yet they could be reftored

if they repaired their fault by refolute and great anions. The
maxim of the Egyptians was, that they flaould leave a foldier a

way to re-eftablifli his honour, and convince him, that he ought.

to be more fenfible of that lofs than of life ^. For the military

profelTion was in high confideration among thefe people. After

the facerdotal families, thofe whom they molt efteemed, were,

as in France, the families deflined to arms ^. We fee further,

that, in the Egyptian armies, the right was the pofl of honoul" "•

It refults from what we have juft read, that commonly the

Egyptian forces amounted to four hundred and ten thoufand

men ; but when the fovereign thought proper to augment his

troops, or that it was neceffary to recruit them, it was among

the hufbandmen that they took foldiers ". The hiftory of Se-

foftris will prove to us, that they had fometimes recourfe to that

expedient.

The army which this monarch levied, anfwered to the gran-

deur of his projetls. It confifted of fix hundred thoufand foot.

^ Herod. 1. a. n. 168.

i Diod. p. 8s-; Herod, n. 156.; Arift. de rep. 1. 7. c. 10.; Dicsarchus afud
fchol. Apollon. Rhod. 1. 4. v. lyx.

k Diod. 1. X. p. 89. 1 Herod. 1. z. r. 168 ; Diod. p. Bj.
ra Diod, 1. I. p. 77, & 78. n Diod. 1. i. p. 33.

Vol. II. U u twenty-
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twenty -four thoufand horfe, and twenty-feven thoufand armed

ehariots °, without mentioning a fleet of four hundred fail equip-

ped on the Red fea p.

Sefoftris having put his army in motion, condu£led it to the

fouth fide, and fell immediately upon the Ethiopians. Having

defeated them, he impofed for a tribute the obligation of brin,:'-

ing to him every year a certain quantity of gold, ebon)-, ar, i

ivory i. Returning afterwards to thefe countries, he paff>^d ki-

to Afja-y whilfl: his fleet coafted it. Every thing fabmitted to

him. But it will be difficult to determine precifely to what

point this conq^ueror carried his arms in that part of the world;

If we would believe certain authors, Sefoftris part the Ganges,

traverfed all the Indies, and came to the eaftern ocean ^ But

this fail appears improbable. Herodotus bounds the extent

of the conquefls of this monarch, on one fide, to the parts of

Afia fituated along the Arabian gulf, and, on the other, to the

eaftern provinces of the fame continent *"
; and the teftimony

of this author is of great weight in all that concerns events

of that high antiquity. We may add,, that the palTage from

Egypt to the eaftern ocean appears abfolutely impoiTible for fuch-

an army as that of Sefoftris. With refpe£t to Europe, the hi-

ftorians of antiquity agree in faying, that Thrace was the

bounds of his conquefts in that part of the world ^

For the reft, the expedition of this monarch will fcarcc

aftbrd us any light into the manner of making war in his

time. The particulars are not known to U3. We arc igno-

rant of the means Sefoftris ufed to reduce fo readily that

infinite number of nations of which the ancients fpeak. "What

we know, is, that at that time they made great ufe cf

armed chariots. They were the principal ftrcngth of their ar-

mies. We have already feen, that the Egyptian monarch had

• Diod. 1. I. p. 54. P Thld.

•t Ibid.; Herod. 1. i. n. 1 to-. ; Strabo, I. i5. p. 1714.
^ Diod. p. 64.; Strabo, p. 1114.; Lucan. Pharfal. 1. 10. v. 476.

f I*. X. n. 10*, 103^ & 10^. ^ lierodi n. 103. \ Diod, L 3. p. f.

,

twenty

'
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twenty-feven thoufand. It is alfo faiJ in fcripture, that

they had a great number, which Pharaoh railed to go in pur-

fuit of the Ifraelites ". But this was not a cuftom peculiar

to the Egyptians
J it was common to all the people of anti-

quity.

We have read in the firft part o^ this work, that mofl c,-

the ancients attributed to Orus the invention of riding a horfe .

and that fome nations, nocwithftanding, did that honour to

Sefoftris ^. I then faid, that this opinion did not appear to me
well founded. I fhall not repeat here the reafons which de-

termined me to reje£l it. I Ihall only add, that thofe who re-

fer to Sefoftris the art of riding, have probably interpreted tradi-

tion very ill. It fays, without doubt, that this prince had firft

thought of forming a body of cavalry. He had them in effudt

in his army. Li the roll of the troops of Sefoftris, Diodorus

diftinguiflies exprefsly the cavalry from the armed chariots 1.

We remark the fame diftin£iion in the defcription the fcripture

makes of the forces colIe£led by Pharaoh to opprefs the He-
brews in their flight *. I think then we may reconcile the dif-

ferent relations of the ancients, by attributing to Scfoflris the

jnftitution of cavalry in the Egyptian armies. It is perhaps

to this novelty, that he was indebted for the quicknefa of big

exploits.

Be this as it will, the rapidity of the conquefts of this mo-

narch prove, that moft of the people he attacked were very

ignorant in the military art. There were neither cities nor

fortreffes to ftay the progrefs of the conqueror ^. We Cannot

doubt of this, when we read the narnes of the countries fub-

dued by Sefoftris. If this prince had met in his career fome

places fortified a little, and if they had under ftood the art of

defending them, he would have employed more than nine years

In fubduing fo great a number of nations. Yei it is to this

" Enod. c. I*. V. 7.
3t BoQjt J.

y L. I. p. tf4.

2 All Pharoah's hnrfes, his chariots, and his horfemen. Exod. c. 14. r. 17.

We likewife find in the aacient verfiors the words, <n-x-«f, >^ dvaQaim
e^uus & inftdens equo.

^ See part i. book i.

U u 2 fliort
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fhort fpace that the ancients have limited the duration of his

expedition ^
; and the fa£t is very probable. What we know

of the conquefts of Alexander, Attila, Gengifcan, Tamerlane,

^c. (hew with what facility a conqueror co^ild anciently over-

run the world.

The ignorance they were in at that time of the art of defen-

five war, made it very eafy to fubfift an army as numerous

Ss that of Sefoftris. I have faid elfewhere, that the gaining of

3 battle opened to the conquerors an immenfe country. They

feized on all, and the places abandoned by the conquered

people enabled them to maintain and fubfift their troops '^.

Though it is very probable, that the army of Sefoftris was di-

vided into many corps, which marched and a<Eled feparately
;

yet it is faid, that for want of provifions it was thought they

would have perifhed in Thrace, and that the conqueror was

obliged to return immediately ''. This circumftance leads me
to think, that Sefoftris found jn thefe countries a refiftance

which he had not experienced elfewhere. The fa6l is fo much

the more probable, as the Thracians have always pafled for onq

of the moft warlike nations of antiquity.

It does not appear, that Sefoftrrs took any meafure to pre-

ferve to his fuccefTors the vaft countries which had fubmitted

to him ^. Satisfied with having conquered innumerable na-t

tions, this monarch did not think on the means of fecuring his

conqqefts. Thus they had no confequences. Their duration

may be compar-ed to their rapidity. The provinces which the

Egyptians came from conquering, were as foon loft as acqui.

red : the vaft empire formed by Sefoftris did not defcend to

his poflerity.

If this prince negle6led to fecure his conquefts, he does not

deferve the fame reproach with refpeQ to his hereditary domi-

nions. On his. returning to, Egypt, he employed the leifure

which peace afforded him, to fecure his kingdom from all in-

vafion. With this view, he fortified the fide of F.gypt which

looks to the eaft, and wher^ the accefs was eafy, by a walj con-

b I>iod. L I. p. (Jj.

c ?art I. book 5. d Pbd. !, 1. p. 65.
« I'lftin. !. i.e. I.
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tinued to the length of fifteen hundred ftadia f. This ramprirt

extended from Pelufis, fituated on one of the mouths of the

Nile, to Heliopolis, built at the place where the river becrins

to divide itfelf s. Sefoftris caufed alio to be executed many o-

ther works which contributed as much to the fccurity as to the

utility of his kingdom. He had cut a great number of canal^

along the Nile. Thefe works changed the face of Egypt,

Before, it was a country open on all fides, vrhich might be

entirely over-run by horfes and chariots. But, by means cf

this number of canals, Egypt became an intrenched country,

and Sefoftris rendered it almoft impra£licable for carriages, and

even for horfes ^.

From the reign of this monarch, to that of Sefac, that is to

fay, for near feven hundred years, it is not feen that Egypt

fignalized itfelf by any military enterprife. , It feems that the

fpirit of glory and of conquefl which had animated them under

Sefoftris, was excinguiflied in a very little time. According

to fome authors, we (hould throw the blame on this prince

himfelf. Apprehending, fay they, that the tafte for war might

infpire his fuoje£ls with fentiments of independence, he en-

deavoured to find out ways to foften their manners, and ener-

vate their courage. They aflure us, that he fucceeded only

TOO well in bringing about chis fatal change, and that the E-

gyptians foon degenerated ', This policy of Sefoftris was

founded on the knowledge that prince hat! of the chara6ler of

the people he had to govern. They afture us in efie£f, that the

ancient fovcreigns cf Egypt had been expofed to frequent re-

f From 61 to 63 French leagues. g Di^d. I. i. p. 67,
'> Herod. 1. z. n. 108 ; Diod. 1. i. p. 66, 8c 67.

If we believe Herod it 11 s, Sefoftris made E^^iypt abflutely impracticable for

horfes: but this feutirnent does not appear exaft; f-r i^ would follow, tliat they

would have neojeiflcd to orted horfes. Now, on the contrary, we fee bv many
pafuges of fcriprure, that, nnd-^r the J>-'wifh kin^s, there muft have been a pro-

dipou5 nunher if iiorfes in Egypt, and even that they vi-ere very much eikf tri-

ed. Scc I Kiivjs, c. ic V. i8, zp.; x C]iri)n. c. 11. v. 3.; Ifaiah, 0. 3^. v. p.,-

ra"t. c. I. V. b.

It is better to fay with Diodonis, that the proiiigior.s ni'nilcr of canaU
made Kgypt veiy difficult to go over in carriages, and almolt inaccrlTioie \\\ib.

cavjjry.

i Nymphodor. apud CcholiAd. Sophocl. Oedyp, Colon, v. -iS. p. i?^. edit. K<
gteph.iii. I J 68,,

volt?,
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volts, and that at all times they had taken meafures to defend

themfelves, and to prevent confpiracies and factions ''. Se-

foftris without doubt thought, that he had need of the fame

precautions, and put them in praftice. I fhall have occafion to

return to this policy of the Egyptian monarchs in the third

part of this work '.

CHAP. II.

Of the People of Afia.

WE have feen in the firfl: book, that we are totally igno-

rant of the events which happened in the Aflyrian

empire during the courfe of the ages about which we are em-

ployed at prefent. It is, of confequence, impoflible to give

any idea of the flate in which the military art then was in

the greateft part of Afia. We can only fpeak of the nations

who inhabited the weflern coafts of that part of the world.

The invafion of Paleftine by the Ifraclites will furnifli us with

fome details and fome refle£lions on the manner in which they

made war in thefe countries, in the time of Mcfes, of Jofnua,

and the Judges. I could alfo comprehend under this prefent

article, the expedition of the Greeks to Troy. Yet I fhall only

fpeak of it in the chapter of Greece, left I ftiould fall into re-

petitions which it will be impoffible to avoid.

Many circumflances may have already given room to re.

mark, that, among all the nations of antiquity, there have

been few whofe progrefs in the arts and fciences has been

fo rapid as thofe of the firft inhabitants of Paleftine "".

The hiftory of the wars they had to maintain againft the

Ifraelites, will not give us a very great idea of their flviil

in the military art, if we did not know that thefe events

k Diod. 1. I. p. loo. ; Plut. t. i.p. i8o. A. ' Book i.chap. 2.

w See part i. book 4. chap. a. art. i.j part z. book x. c. 4. art. i. p. 159.

book 4. c. X. p. 294.

had
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had been diredled by the decrees of Providence. The Lord

had ftruck all the people of thefe diftrj£ts with the fpirit of

terror and blindnefs". It is not then to their cowardice or their

ignorance, that we fhould impute the rapid and continued fuc-

cefs of the Hebrew people. It appears, on the contrary, that

thefe nations were very warlike, and that they were not with-

©ut the knowledge which could then be had of the military

fcience.

We fee immediately, that the people of Paleftine had many

horfes in their armies °, a method only known to policed na-

tions. They had alfo a great number of chariots of war Py

and knew perfedly the art of ufmg them. The fcripture ob-

ferves, that the tribe of Judah could not reduce the inhabitants

of the valleys, becaufe they had a great number of chariots

armed with fcythes 'J. They then were warlike people, ufeJ

to arms and combats.

I have had occafion to infill often of the ignorance in which

they were formerly in the art of fortifying and defending cities.

I have jufl faid, that probably Sefoftris had not met with any

lortified places in his expeditions. The invahon of this prince

Jeads us to make fome refle£lions on the inhabitants of Paleftine.

It is in efFeiTt in thefe countries that hlftory offers an example of

tbrtined places. Mofes tells us, that the cities there were de-

fended by very high walls, and by gates ftrengthened with bars

and pofts ^ It appears further, that they alfo knew, in thefe

countries, the ufe of machines proper to overthrow the ramparts
'

: the cities which they befieged ^. Yet it is not feen, that either

.'.; the wars undertaken by Mofes, or in thofe conducted by Jofliua

and his fucceilbrs, there is any mention of ficges undertaken,

and cr.rried on in form, although they very often fpeak of the

tiking of cities. Here is Avhat fever al paflages learn us touch-

;:!g the manner which they then ufed to take a place. They

* Lxod. c. 1^, V. }, « joHiaa, c> ii. v. 4.
•^ Ibid. q Juflg' c. I. V. 19,

Dc'U-r. c. 3. T, ?.
»'

I'^'-A Cf JO, T. 19.

laid
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laid an amhufli ; the army afterwards advanced agaiiiM the city:

the bcdeged went oat to give battle, they feigned to give way

;

and when they had drawn thein to a certain diflmce, the corps

placed in ambuili marched to the town, and finding it without

tlefendcrs, they fcized on it and fct it on fire. On this fignal,

the army v/hich gave way, faced about and charged the enemy.

The troops which were become mailers of the city, came out of

it then, and finifiied the defeat ^

I fairly confefs, I do not comprehend fuch a manoeuvre. Hovp'

Can one fuppofe in efFe£t in the befieged fo little forecad, as not

to leave in the place a body of troops fufficicnt to guard it againfl

a fiidden aflault? Befides, hovv could one imagine that they

faould even forget to fliut the gates ? This precaution, fo very

fimple, is fufficient to put a city out of the reach of fuch enter-

pxifes. But I have already faid, all thefe events only happened

by the fpecial order of Providence.

A fa6l that appears to me almod as aftonifhing, is the fecu.

rity and tranquillity of the inhabitants of Paleftine on the march

and flay of the Ifraelites in their neighbourhood. We do not

fee that, for forty years that the Hebrew people over-ran thefe

countries, the neighbouring nations were much diflurbed at it.

The greatefl part of them were not informed of the defign of

the Ifraelites, till they faw themfelves ready to be attacked. la

•what part of the knov^m world, could a troop of more than a

million of fouls" at this day aflemble themfelves, without a-

larmlng the neighbouring flates, or without their fending to de-

mand the reafon of their projects ? It may be anfwered, that,

in thefe remote times, there was none or very little intercourfe

among thefe nations. Scarce did the neighbouring ftates keep

up any relation with each other. Thus a nation fcarce knew

the defigns formed againfl; it, till the moment they faw the ene-

t Jo(h. c. 8. V. la, Sec; Jndg. c. lo. v. ip, &c.
u See Numb, c, i. V. 4J, & 46.

my
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imy at their gates. The people were always furprifed, and of

confequence timoft always conquered.

The hiftory of the wars which are fpoken of in the books of

Mofes, of Jofhua, and Judges, proves the truth of what I have

already often repeated, that the gaining of a battle was com-

fnonly decifive in the ages I am fpeaking of. "We there fee

wars finifhed often in a month, fometimes even in two or three

days. It was becaufe they did not then know the art of ma-

king ufe of fortified places. There, of confequence, remained

fio way to the conquered to defend their liberty, and to agree

with the conqueror after the firll defeat ^.

I have nothing particular to fay of the manner in which the

Hebrews and the inhabitants of Palefline were armed at that

time. They ufed all the forts of arms which are known to

have beeri ufed among all the people of antiquity. I fliall re-

tnark, in finifhing this article, that then many people went to

war adorned with all their moft rich aind valuable things. The

troops of Midian v/ore rings, pendants, bracelets, and collars

of gold. Their camels were adorned with ftuds, chains, and

plates of the fame metal y. This cuRom, as to what appears,

has always fubfilled among the eaflern people, arid time has not

aboliflied it*.

G 'h A P. ilL

Of the Creeks,

THE firft wars fpoken of in the Grecian hiftory, are neither

fufficiently intereftmg, nor inftrudt;ve enough ib deferve a

particular attention. They were only, to fpeak properly, the

incurfions of barbarians, who had no other view but to ra-

X See part t.h. i

y Numb. c. ji V. JO. ; Judg. c. 8. v. ir, 14, & jff,

2 It ftill fubfids in all the countries of Afia.

Vol. II. X i vagc
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V3ge the lands, make flaves, can*y off the flocks, Sec *. Their

armies were very fmall, and they had not far to go to meet with

their booty. They neither knew how to fortify their frontiers,

nor make war in the flat country. One battle commonly de-

cided the quarrel^ : nothing could then (lop the conqueror-

Anciently the cities in Greece were all open; no works defend-

ed the approach ; they were not even Inclofed with walls '. A
war was then very foon finiflied. But hofl:ilities would recom-

mence without ceafing; the people were never at refl: ; they were

always armed. Thus they had formerly neither peace nor fecu-

rity in Greece •*.

Hifl:ory fpeaks, it is true, of a citadel built in Athens by Ce-

crops ^. They pretend, that Cadmus did as much when he laid

the foundation of Thebes f
; and Danaus ufed, fay they, the

fame precaution when be faw himfelf m after of the throne of

Argos s. But, according to all appearances, the fortrefles of

Athens, Thebes, and Argos, were inconfiderable. I prefume

that they rather ferved to keep the inhabitants of thefe cities in

obedience, than defend them againfl the attacks of their ene-

mies.

Experience inflrufls, and time is a great mafier. The Greeks

at laft faw the necefilty of inclofing their cities, to put them out

of the reach of pillage and invafions. Amphion, who reigned,

at Thebes about 1390 years before Jefus Chrift, was, fay they,

the firll; who thought of providing for the fecurity of his capital.

He furrounded it with walls, flanked with towers at proper in-

tervals *. This manner of fortifying places, although fimple,

"was neverthelefs the bell that could be imagined at that time.

The jutting towers defended the flank and the parapet of the

walls; befides, they procured to the befieged the advantage of

overlooking their enemy from a fuperior place, and at the fame

time of being lefs expofeJ to their Itrokes.

= See Feitli. Aritiq. Horn. !. a. c. 7. fcft. i.

b See Pauf. 1. 9. c. 9.
c Thiicyd. 1. I. p. 4.; Arid, de rep, i. 7. c. n- t. t. p. 438. D.
ti Thucyd. loco cit. * Supra, b. i. ch. 4. art. i. p. 17.

f Ibid. art. 4. p. 40. 6 Ibid. art. i. p. 35.
I' iljmer. Odylf, I, 11. v. j6j, 5;c. ; Hygin. fab. (5j. p. i»o.

It
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It is probable tbat many princes of Greece foon imitated the

example of Amphion. But the difculTion of this fa6l is fome-

what unnecefTary^ I need not give an account of the events

which relate to it. I go then to the hillory of the war of The-

bes, the mofl memorable that happened am^eng the Greek peo-

ple in the heroic times.

OEdipus, vvhofe hiftory is too well known for me to flop to

give it, had left his crown to his two children, jEteocles and

Polyniccs. Thefe princes, inftead of dividing it, agreed to

reign a year each by turns. JEteocles, as elded, afcended the

throne firft. The year being expired, Polyniccs demanded of

him the fceptre. But -^.teocles had found too many charms in

wearing it, and refufed to refign it. Polyniccs, enraged, retir-

ed to Adraflus king of Argos. He gained the friendihip of

that prince, and obtained his daughter in marriage, with the

promife of immediate fuccours to help him to afcend the throne.

Adraftus, in effcft, began by fending an ambaflador to repre-

fent to j3Lteocles tiie rights of Polyniccs. -^teocles joining per-

fidy to injuflice, would have afTaflinated the deputy of Argos.

Adraftus, enraged at this fcandalous treafon, from that time

looked upon the quarrel of Polyniccs as being perfonal to l.dni,

and prepared himfclf to take vengeance. He levied troops,

leagued with many princes, and engaged them to march with

him againft jEteocles.

J£xtoc\Qa forefeeing, without doubtj that he fliould foon be at-

tacked, had neglecled nothing for hisdefencr. He had procured

allies, and had collecled together a numerous force K The ar-

mies, on both fides, having taken the Held, met on the borders

of the river Ifmene. The Thebans gave way on the tirlt ihockv

and fled into their city. The conquerors immediately formed

the fiege of it ^. This is the lirll that is fpoken of in the Gre-

cian hiflory.

The Greeks were then very ignorant of that part of ihc mili-

tary fcience. They did not know how to conduct an at-

i Apollod. \. 3. p. 150, & IJ3.; Diod. 1. 4. p. 308, ?cc.
; Pauf. I 5. c. g.

* Apollc4. p. 154. 5 I'aut". 1. 9. c. p.

X X 2 tack.
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tack f. Thefe people only endeavoured, as to what appears, to

ihut up the befieged, and to hinder them from comipg out of

the town; and they even did this ill enough. We may judge

this, from what we find in ancient authors about the difpofitions

the Argives made to become mafters of Thebes. That city had

feven gates. The befiegers, of confequence, divided their troops

into fcven divifions, which they placed before each port "\ We
do not find that they then knew the art of drawing lines of cir-

cumvaJlation.

It might be imagined, that, at the times of which I fpeak, the

preeks pradifed the efcalade, that is to fay, that, to force z_

place, they applied to the walls a great number of ladders, on

\vhich they caufed many files of foldiers to afcend. We might

even go fo far as to think, that thefe people had, at that time,

invented fome machines proper for the defence of befieged towns.

This fentiment is founded on the circurnllances of the death of

Capaneus, who, willing, fay they, to fcale the walls of Thebes,

fell down, (truck with thunder '*. But we (hall fee in the fe:

quel, that probably the efcalade was not ufed among the Greekss

even at the time of the fiege ot Troy, and ftill lefs machines of

war. I think then the fiege of Thebes was conduced nearly like

that of Troy; that is to fay, that the befiegers entrenched in their

camp before the city, formed the blockade. The only obje£l, at

that time, was, as I have already faid, to hinder the befieged

from malung fallies, to (liut them up, and to cut oft' their fuc-

cours and proyifions. Such was formerly the manner of mak-

ing themfelves mafters of n place.

The condu£l of the befieged anfwered to the attack of the

befiegers. It is faidj that -/EteocJes had divided his garrifon

into as many bodies as the army of the enemy °. The de-

1 Pauf. loco tl:.

"1 Apollod. 1. J. p. IJ5.; Afthyl. Sept. /lu' Tlicb. v. 4X, 55, jtS. ; Eurip.

Phinid". art. 3. v, 744.; Piaif. 1. 9. c. 8. ; l'hUonr.it. IiT:a;4in; i. i. c. 6.

" Apollod. 1. 3. p. is;.; Eurip. Pft£cniil aift. 4. V, 1179, &c.; DioJ. 1. 4. p.

joo. ; Paul". 1 p. c. 8.

o .*:icbyl. .Sept. adThfh. V. 57, & sS. ; Apollod. \. 7,. p, is j. ; Forip. Phs-
.Tiili; ;;-;t. 5. V. 7.>4, .'';Ci,

'
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fence of a town, at that time, confifted in making frequent

Tallies to try to force the camp of the befiegers, or at leaft

to intercept their convoys and itarve them ''. They had fre-

quent, fights between the two parties S. It is to this igno-

rance in the art of attacking places, that we muft attribute

the extraordinary length of certain fieges mentioned jn anti-

quity.

As that of Thebes would have held out a Icng time, the

two brothers, -Steoclcs and Polynices, took the refolution of

terininating their quarrel by a fmgle combat. They fought un-

der the walls of the city, in the fight of both armies, and wcie

both killed.

Let us Hop here a moment to refleifl on the idea the an-

cients had of the love and refpe£t which they thought due to

their country. Nothing was more urijufl or more blameable

than the proceedings of -^teocles againft his brother. Yet, of

all the ancient authors who have had occafion to treat this fub-

je(£l, there is not one who has not judged Polynices unworthy

the honours of fepulture, for having troubled the repofe of

his country, and brought into the heart of it an army of firar^-

gers^

The death of the two brothers did not put an end to the

war. Creon, uncle of the two princes, feizing en the fove-

reign authority, animated the Thebans to revenge the death of

their king. The fuccefs anfwered to their firmnefs and cou-

rage. They made fo well a coiidujTled aflauit, that they over-

threw their befiegers, forced their camp, and cut them in pieces.

Adraftus, fay they, was the only one who efcaped from this to-

tal defeat ^, The advantage which the Thebans obtained on

this occafion cO:ft them very dear ; and it is nnce a proverb to

fay, A Tbebav.^ or Cadmcari viSIcryi to mean an a£lion where

the conqueror was at lealt as ill treated as the conquered'.

P Sec Ii:.ul. 1. 18. V. 9og, Sec. <l See -.nfn,, p. 5J4.
1 j^iich)!. Srpt. <^:/Tiii;b. V. iciT, &:c. ; SophccL in Aiuig> v. 104, &c. ; F>i-

rip in I'lixrii:; v. 1280.
r Paiii: 1. p. c. 9.

' licrod. 1. I. !!. \66.; Diod. 1. ir. p. .;:j, ?z 413 ; P./jf. I q. q. p. . See ii,

Krihniis's iidj^ie-, C^t.''^:;^ z:c'sr!~.
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The firfl war of Thebes was foon followed by a fecond, oc-

eafioned by the barbarous proceedings of Creon. The Argives,

in retiring, had left the country all covered with their dead.

We know what ideas the ancients had with refpctt to dead bo-

dis that remained without fepulture. Adrallus then fent am-

bafTadors to Creon, to demand leave to bury his foldiers.

Creon had the inhumanity to refufe it. Adraftus, penetrated

with grief, implored the afllftance of the Athenians. They

were then governed by Thefeus. This prince, fenfible of the

rights of religion and humanity, marched in perfon againfl

Thebes, and forced Creon to let Adraftus do the laft honours

to his foldiers. Some pretend, it was by means of having

gained a battle": others, on the contrary, fay, it was by means

of a truce ^. This is even the firfl treaty which is faid to

have been made for raking away the dead f. We may fay on

this fubjedl, that anciently to demand fuch a perraifTiou was to

own being conquered.

I fhall not enter into a detail of the war which the children

of thofe princes, who had perifhed before Thebes, recommen-

ced ten years after the firft. That event does not furnifli

any particular inflrui£lion. I fhall only fay, that this expe-

dition ended with the taking of Thebes, and that the con-

querors deflroyed it entirely ^. I haflen to come to the war

of Iroy. That enterprife, famous on many accounts, deferves

all our attention. The circumflanccs of it are mofl proper

10 let us know how they then made war in Greece and Afia

?^linor.

No one is ignorant that it was the rape of Helen which

determined the Greeks to carry their arms before Troy. This

outrage, to fpeak properly, only interefled Menelaus and A-
gamemnon : but thefe two brothers finding themfelves, ar that

time, the two moft powerful princes of Greece, er.gagod

u Herod. I. 7. n. 17.; Ifocrat. encom. H'.len. p. 510.; Paneg. n. ?>• j Tuit-

pid. ("uppl. V. J91.; Apollod. 1. 3. p. J57.; Piiuf. 1. i. c. 35.
>; Pint, in Thef. p. 14. A.
y Philocor. apud Pint, loco c'lt. j Plin. 1. •}, fcfl. 57. p. 41C.

* ApoUocJ. I. 3- p. i>S).
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1

ail the nation to efpoufe their quarrel^. Yet there had already

been fome figns of animofity between the Greeks and Trojans*

Tantalus, father of Pelops, and great-great-grandfather of Aga-

memnon and Menelaus, had carried away, or caufed to be de^

flroyed, Ganymede, great-uncle of Priam. Thus it may be

faid, that Paris, great nephew of Ganymede, took away Helen

by way of reprifal, againfl Menelaus grcat-grcat-grandfon of the

raviflier of his great-uncle. It was not therefore difficult to re-

prefent to the Greeks that attempt as an injury done to the

whole nation. This motive determined thefe people to declare

war againft the Trojans ^.

The preparatives were very long. There elapfed about

ten years between the taking away of Helen and the de-

parture of the Greeks. AVe ought not to be furprifed at

it. There had not been attempted at that time fuch an

enterprlfe in Greece. This is the firft time that the na-

tion had leagued in a body to make war '^. They would

therefore alFemble confiderable forces. They mufl more-

over equip a fleet. We muft not therefore be furprifed,

that the preparations for that armament lafled ten years.

That time was employed to unite the forces of the diiFe-

rent princes of Greece, and to build twelve hundred fliip3

to tranfport their anny. Let us add, that the Greeks, go-

ing into a very diftant country, had occafion to take many
precautions. They ought not, in etFe£l, to expert other re-

fources in Afia, than thofe which they could procure by the

fword ^. The whole forces of Greece airembled amounted

to near a hundred thoufand men*: a fmall army, confi-

* It was not by force nor fear that the princes of Greece followed Agamem-
non and Menelaus before 'I'roy, as Thucydides pretends, I. I. p. 7. Homer
fays the contrary very plainly, Iliad. 1. i. v. 157, & 158. Sec alfo Paiif. 1. 3.

c. \%.

b Herodotus, 1. i. imt. from art ancient tradition makes the Aibjeifls of hatred
between the Greeks and Aliarics akcnd inuch liigher. But I Coufcls, that I find
no relation between the fad"ts he al.'oJgcs, and the motive of the expedition of the
Greeks to Troy.

^ Thucyd. 1. I. p. J. ci Ibid. p. $>.

= I take the calculation of Thucydides, p. j. S.c alfo J.Ieziriac ud cpift.

Ovid. t. X. p. 319,

derinjr
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deriRT the number of kings and nations that were entered in-

to that league f.

The lime which the Greeks had emploj'ed to prepare their

armament, hud given to the Trojans time to put themfelves in

a difpofition to give them a good reception. Friam had niifed

nu.r.erous faiceyj and was lirengthened by the fuccours of the.

moft powerful princes of Afia. His national troops might

have amounted to fifty thoufand men «, But thofe of his al-

lies were much more confiderahle. As to the fortifications of

Troy, they confilled of an inclofure of Avails, flanked with

towers of wood ^^ and of rails before the gates i. It is very

furprifing, that that city was not encompafTed with a ditch. We
fee Patroclus, after having repuifed the Trojans, after a fmart *

encounter, afcend immediately on to the wails of Troy "
; an

adlion v/hich the poet certainly would not have fuppofed, if he

had had to have leaped over the ditch, or at lead he would

have explained it. This fadi makes me alfo think, that the

walls of Troy were only made of earth. We are, in effe£t,

obliged to give to thefe fort of works a good deal of flope, o-

therwife all would fall down. It was then by favour of the

flope that Patroclus fuddenly mounted the walls of Troy :

for if it had been by the help of a ladder, Homer, who is fo

exa£l to give details, would not have omitted that circum-

ftance^.

After

f Tliuc'/diJfs, !&;(3. pr^fenis that Greece could have fiirnlfheti a greater num-
ber of troop . but the difficiilty of fubfifting them was the cauCe, Uys he, th;)t

they tliiJ not carry a greater number. This rcafon appears to me of no weight;

1 am perl'ii.ided that the Greeks broiiglit into the fi.-ld all the forces they could

raife: anil if tlicir army was only an hundred thoufand, it was becaufe Greece

could turn ih no more at that time.

I \\\c.<\. I. 8. V. 5(5i.

We fhoDid not mind the difcourfe of Agamemnon, Iliad. 1. i. v. ii<y, &c.

where he advances, that if the Greeks were placed at table, ten and ten, and

they took for each ten a Tr-^jan for a cupbearer, there would be more tens tlian

were wanted; This i:- an exaggeration that the poet puts in the mouth of Aga-
memnon, to encourage the Greeks, a-nd undervalue the Trojans.

li See Virgil, j^neid. 1. z. v. 460, &c.

i Iliad. I. 5. V. 153. i. ai. V. m.
k Ibid. \. i6 V. 70a.

I The expreffioH Komer ufes to paint this adlion ©f Patroclus, fuffices, as

far
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After a long and difficult navigation, the Greeks landed

at the promontory Sigeus. The defcent was not made with-

out oppofition from the Trojans. They gave them a bloody

' eombat. The Greeks were vi<3:orious. They made good their

landing ; eftabliflied themfelves on the coafl ; formed their

camp, and entrenched themfelves ™.

I know not how to define the enterprife of the Greeks againft

Troy. They propofed to themfelves to take that city
\

yet I

fee no plan, no defign in their condurt. Wfe do not find in

the recital the ancients have made of that famous event, any

circumftance which chara6lerizes a fiege. We do not fee the

Greeks form any difpofitions to approach the place, and flill

^ lefs to attack it. They do not open trenches ; they do not

make ufe of the fap, nor even of the efcalade. As to ma-

chines of war. Homer never fpeaks of any •, he, who, on o-

ther occafions, is fo full in treating of every thing that con-

cerns the art military. Laflly, it appears that the Greeks

had not even taken the preci^ution of reconnoitring Troy.

Chance alone had fhowu to them the weak or (Irong parts of

the town ".

It is equally difficult to difcover, in their operations before

Troy, the blocade of a city. They did not draw lines of

circumvallation ; they did not difpofe a body of troops round

the place ; in a word, they did not make any of the manoeu-

vres, or condu£l any of the works proper and neceflary to fhut

up the befieged in their walls. Troy was never inverted. The
proof is, that, during the ten years the Greeks were encamped

under its walls, we do not find that they ever wanted provi-

fions. But farther, the foreign fuccours which came to the

Trojans entered freely into the town. The camp of the Greeks

was very diftant from it". The fpace was fo great, that the ar-

far as I think, to prove the feiititnent I advance. He fays, that this hero af-

cended Stt o^yx-vvai ru^iof.

Let us oblcrve tuihcr, that Homer, on another occafion, gives the name of

wall to a (i'Tiple rampart of earth. Iliad, 1. zo. v. 145.
m Thucyd. I. i. p. 9. '^ See Iliad. 1. 0. v. 43J.
o Iliad. 1. 3. R. V. J18, 8cc. 1. J. V. 791, & £ajJJm. See alfo Strabo, 1, 13.

p. 8p3.

Vol. it. Y y mles
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mies had more ground than was neceflary to range themfelves

on both fides in the order of battle. Thus there is no mention

in the Iliad, but of combats which the two parties engaged in

daily. The Trojans advanced very far from their walls. The

Greeks came out of their entrenchments, and went to meet

them in the plain. It was then that they joined battle. Let

us reprefent to ourfelvcs two armies, one encamped under the

walls of a place, and the other entrenched at a great diftance,

coming out reciprocally, and we fhall have a very juft idea of

the pofition of the Greeks and Trojans. We fhall very eafily

comprehend how Troy might refift for ten whole years the ef-

forts of all Greece aflembled before its walls. The forces were

nearly equal ; and there had been, to fpeak properly, no at-

tacks made by the Greeks. They were at that time entirely

ignorant of the art of forming fieges ; and if they became at

laft mailers of Troy, it was only by means of a grofs ftrata-

gem P, and which had not yet fucceeded but by a notorious

treafon ^.

"We muft then lay afide all ideas of a fiege ; it would be very

improper to characterize fo the expedition of the Greeks before

Troy. Thefe people, as we have juft feen, had then no notion

of that part of war. Let us only examine their knowledge with

refpedl to other objects of the military art.

I begin by encampments ; and I fay, that that art was

not unknown to the Greeks in the heroic times. The dif-

pofition of their camp before Troy appears in general well

enough ordered. The circumference was confiderable ; for

it is faid, that not only the troops went into it, but they

alfo fliut up there all their fleet. Thefe people at that

time ufed to draw their fhips on land, when they knew

P This is what we ought to think of the famous wooden horfe, and this is alfo

the idea Homer has given us of it. OJyfl'. I. 4. v. zyz.

In vain will feme writers, oreatly pofterior to this poet, find in this circum-

flance the image of a machine of war proper to overturn the walls of a city.

The filence of Homer on this hend confutes all their conjeftures. See alfo Ban-

nier, explicit, des fabl. t. 7. p. zSo.
fl It appeart; plain enough to me, that .^neas and Antenor betrayed their coun-

try to the Greeks. See Dionyf. Halic. i. i. p. 57.; Di^yf. Cret. 1. 4. c. ai.

;

Pauf. 1, 10, c. IT.

that
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that they were not to ufe them for fome time ^ The promon-

tory Sigeus, where the Greeks had landed, being found too

narrow to range in front the twelve hundred fliips which com-

pofed their fleet, they difpofed them into two lines. Their

{hips which had been landed firft, were advanced towards the

city, and made the firfl; rank. They put in the fecond thofe

which came the laft. They almoft touched the fea ^.

The troops encamped in the interval formed by thcfe two

lines ^ In the centre, they left a large fquare for the futlers.

They rendered juflice in the fame place. They alfo raifed

there altars deftined to the worfliip of the gods ". The army

marched under different chiefs, of whom Agamemnon was

the generalilTimo. Each chief had his quarter marked and

diflincl ^. Laftly, the camp of the Greeks was entrenched, as

well to fecure their fhips from the attacks of the enemy, as

not to be furprifed themfelves by the Trojans, who often

came to infult them even to their very tents. Thefe en-

trenchments confided in a rampart of earth, flanked from

fpace to fpace with towers of wood y. The work was de-

fended by a large and deep ditch lined with palifadoes. They

had there made different ports, that the troops might go in and

out eafily ^.

The army encamped under tents, or rather under bar-

racks, fuch as Homer defcribes that of Achilles ^. They

kept an exadl guard. The Greeks not only ufed to place

r See fupra, b. 4. ch. 4. p. 318.
r Iliad. 1. 14. V. 30, &c. i. p. V. 43, & 44.
t Ibid. 1. ij. V. <5ja.

" Ibid. 1. II. V. 80J, &c. compare it with 1. 8. v. azi, &c.
5* Iliad. 1.8. V. ill, &c.
y The proof that Homer meant only a rampart of earth, and wooden towers,

is, that the whole work was finifhed in a day, 1. 7. v. 47J.
Farther, we fee Sarpedon, on a certain occafion, forcing the Grecian camp,

takes hold of one of the battlements of the wall in queftion, and pulis it wirh

all his flrength. The battlement gave way to the ftreiigth of the hero ; he pre-

vailed by throwing down a part of the wall, in which he made a breach wide c-

nough to receive many in front, 1. ii. v. 397, Sec,

Homer certainly would not have allowed of fuch a fiction, if the wall built by
the Greeks had been of ftone work,

z Iliad. 1. 7. V. 436, &c. 1. 11. V. 36.

* Ibid. 1. 14. V. 44.8, &c. The poet often calls thtfe barracks houjcs. Ibid.

V. 47i,&<S73-

y y 2 centj-
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centinels, but even to eftablifti advanced guards ^. Homer
temarks the negle6l of this precaution by the Trojans, as a

fign of their want of difcipline '^. They alfo ufed to light

up great fires during the night ^. They took that opportu-

nity to fend their fpies to examine the proceedings of the e-

nemy '.

V/e fee that the Greeks, in the heroic times, were armed

nearly in the fame manner as the greateft part of the people of

antiquity. They had for offenfive arms a club, a hatchet, a

fword, arrovys, a javelin, and a fling f. Let us add to this

the pike, which they ufed in two different manners ; for fome-

times they threw it at a diftance like a javelin «, and fometimes

they ufed it like a fword to fight near and hand to hand ''. If

we refer to the writers of antiquity, it is from the Cretans that

the Greeks had learned the ufe of arrows '. l^hefe people were

even faid to have invented the fword '^ It is not eafy to ex-

plain the manner in which the Greeks carried this lafl: arm.

As far as one can conjedlure, it was fufpended by a fort of

belt which went over both their flioulders. This belt muft

have been like a porter's fling ; it was faflened by means of a

hole whieh clafped before, below the cuirais '. The fword

refted againft the thigh ™.

The defenfive arms were the fliield, the cuirafs, the helmet,

and bulkin-boots of metal to guard the thighs ". Herodotus

pretends, that the Greeks had received from the Egyptians the

b L. 9. V. 66'- c L. 10. V. 4r<j, & 41%.
d L. 8. V. 662. ^ L. 10. V. 204, &c.
f L. 13 V. 716, SP9, 6\i. 1. ij V. 711. 1. 7. V. 141.

The Greeks did n( t think much of the troops which ufed flings. Xsncph.
Cyrop. 1. 7. p. idp.; Q. Curt. 1. 4. c. 14. p, i^i. Let us remaik, ihc^t Ho-
rner never oives one to his heroes.

3 OflyfT. 1. S. V. 119.
>^ Iliid. 1. z. B. V. so. See Strabo, 1. 10. p. 688, & <38p..

i Diod. 1. 5. p. i8i.; Pauf 1. i. c. 1?.

>< Diod. 1. J. p. 382. ; Ifidor. origin. 1. 14. c. (5.

' Iliad. 1. 1(5. V. 13?, I. 4. V. 132, &: 133. ; OdyflT. 1. a. V. 3. ; Hefiod. Scut.

Hercui. v. 221, &C. ; Virgil, .ffintid. 1. 8. v. 459.
"' Iliad. 1. I. V. 190. 1. J. V. Si(5.

J
Odyd. 1. 9. v. 300. J. 11. v. 48. j Virgil.

jEiieid. I. 10. V. 781^, &c.
s Feith. yijtii]. Hcrr. !, 4. c. 8.
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(hicld and helmet °. In the beginning thefe arms were only

made of the fkins of animals p j they learned afterwards to

make them of metal.

I have nothing to fay in particular of the ancient Greek hel-

mets ; but it is not the fame with ihields. We fee immedi-

ately that they were of aftonifhing fize, being almofl as high

?.s a man ''. But what I can no way comprehend, is the man^

ner in which the Greeks carried that arm In the time of the

war of Troy, and the ufe they could make of it. It appears

very plain, that then they did not carry their fhield on their

arms. It was fixed to their neck by a firing, and hung over

the breaft. When they ufed it in fight, they turned it on their

left fhoulder, and fupported it with their arm. To march they

caft It upon their back, and then It hit agalnft their heels ". I

ffeely own, that I cannot conceive from this defcription how

they could ufe this flileld. This arm muft have been of little

ufe, and have caufed a great deal of trouble and inconvenlency

on account qf its immenfe fize. How could a foldier fight?

He was fcarce able to move. He could not have free mo-

tions. Befides, they loft the principal ufe of the flileld, which

appears to me to have been particularly deftined to guard off

the ftrokes which threatened the head.

L. 4. n. 180.

By mdj-.s, withont doubt, of the different colonies wriich pafTed fuccrffively
Into Greece, in the moft early times. We find, in t:ff:i\. a great conformity he-
tuetn ihe fhicl Is of the E^ryptians and thole of the Greeks i;i the heroic times.
See Bochart, Phalc^ 1. 4. c. 93. p. 334, 8z 33S-

Yet the\ hsve different traditions on this luojeft in Greece. See ApolI;>dor.
1. 2. p. 6t,8c 68,; Diod. 1. 5. p. 381.; Plin. i. 7 fcO. 57. p 41;.

R Theirnan ecven means it. The Latin 'nord fcutum, Ji-wf't, comes from the

Grcf k V-ord CKijroq, *vSich fignifies of (kin. The ancient iTiiclds were almolt
ahv.iys made f ihc Ikin of an ox.

Galea, helmet, comes from yseXJii, which means veafe!, hecavSe the firH hel-
mets were made of the (kin of that animal. See Euflath. ad Iliad, 1. 3. v. 336.
p. 411. lin. 8.

1 Iliad. 1. 6. V. 117, 118. I. 1(5. V. 8oi. I. 7. v. iii>. ; Tyrtarus, carm. 11 1.

V. i3, &c. : Schol. ad. Ili^d. 1. i. v. 38.9. ; Bothart. Phale^.' 1. 4. c. 33. p. 334,
& 33-. ; Fcith. i. 4 c. 8. § 4. Animadv. p. 78.

r Iliad. 1. i, V. 3^8, 389- I. S- v. 796, 797, 8zc. I. iz. v. 204. 1. 14. v. 434,
405. 1. ij. V. 479. 1. 16. V. 106. 1, 10. V. i(5i, zCi, & j-S. 1. 0. v. 117. i. ii. V,
54.3. ; Ilaod. I. s, n. 171.

YTe
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We are ignorant in what time the Greeks gave over carrying

their (hields in fo unnatural and difadvantageous a manner.

We only know, that the Carians, a very warlike people, chan-

ged this whimfical and grofs cuftom. They Ihewed the

Greeks to carry their fhield, put on the arm by means of lea.

ther made in the form of handles, which they found out the

art of fixing to them '".

With refpeft to helmets, it appears that they gave to them

anciently a different form from that which was ufed in the war

of Troy ^ I fhall not flop to give the particulars. I finifli

by obferving, that, at that time, mofl of the arms were made

of copper. Cadmus was, fay they, the firfl who introduced

that knowledge into Greece". We know that the ancients had

the art of hardening copper by tempering it ^. As they were

very ignorant in thefe early ages in the art of working iron,

that metal was employed for very few ufes.

Plutarch obferves, with great reafon, that Homer reprefents

his heroes always well armed y. They did not rafhly expofe

their life. As to the foldiers, the officers paid great attention

to vifiting their arms ^. They took care alfo to make the troops

cat before they led them to combat *.

1 do not think that the Greeks in the heroic times had any

method, any rule to divide and diflribute into different bodies,

the number of men which compofe an army. By the reports

of fome hiflorians, Mneflheus, who commanded the Atheni-

ans before Troy, pafTed for having firfl found out the art of

forming the troops into battalions and fquadrons^. But this

fa£l appears to me very improbable. We do not fee in Ho-

mer, that the Greeks then knew this pradlice. This poet ne-

f Herod. 1. i. n. 171.; Strabo, 1, 14. p. 97C-; Scholiaft. Thucyd. 1. i. p. 6,

note 6.

' Pauf. 1. 10. c. a6.
u Conon. narrat. 37. c/>a^Phot. p. 445.; Bochart. Chan. I. i. c. 19. p. 4S7,

& 488. See alfo fupra, b. a. {e€t. x. chap. 4. p. ai8, & 119.
X .See part 1. b. a. chap. 4. p. 159.

y In Pelopid. init.

2 Iliad. 1. 14. V. 381, & 381.
a See Feith. antiq. Horn. I. 4. p. 51 1. Animadverf. p. 8i.

b See Meurf. dc rcgn. Athen. 1. a, c. 8.

vef
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ver ufes any term to make us underftand fo much ^. Neither

do we find the different ranks of officers fpoken of by later

writers. The perfonages whom Homer introduces on the fcene>

appear all equal in authority. I fay nothing of uniforms.

That is an inftitution abfolutely modern.

As to the manner of ranging the troops in battle, the Greeks,

from the time of the war of Troy, had fome principles on this

fubjedt. Neftor and Mneftheus are celebrated by Homer as

two very experienced captains in the art of ranging an army

in battle <^. We find in the Iliad the model of two different

difpofitions. In the firft, Neftor places the cavalry at the

head, that is to fay, the chariots, in which confifted what Ho-

mer then called cavalry. The infantry was ranged in the rear

of the chariots to fupport them. Neflor placed in the centre

his worft troops, to make thofe foldiers fight they had the leaft

opinion of. The orders which the general gives to the ca-

valry, are to keep in their horfes, to march in good order, and

without mixing or confounding the ranks. He recommends

above all to the condu£tors of chariots, not to value themfelves

for advancing before their comrades in charging the enemy
firft \

On another occafion, on the contrary, we fee the infantry

placed in the front ; the cavalry fupporting them, by being

placed in the rear of the battalions f. Homer gives us to un-

deriland, by the model of thefe two difpofitions, that, at the

war of Troy, the Greeks were inflru£led enough in the tadlic,

to know that they ought to range the troops differently, ac-

cording as the ground was more or lefs open. Thefe people,

moreover, ufed to place their ranks very clofe 8, taking care

neverthelefs to leave fpace enough between the files for the

chiefs to pais eafily ''.

c He never ufes but the vague and general word <^«fA«y|.
d Iliad. 1. X. B. V. (So, &c.
"= Ibid. 1. 4. V. 197, &c. See Fcith. antiq. Horn. p. jij.
f L. II. V. SI. C L, r J, V. 130, &c. 1. 16. V, III, & ZI5.
h Iliad, ^affm.

Homer
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Homer rcprefents to us the Greeks keeping a profound fi-

lence to the moment they engaged, and the Trojans pulliing on

giving great fhouts '. This pratlice of giving great iliouts in

going to battle, was ufed among many nations of antiquity ^,

It fliil fubfifls in many countries. The Turks, and all the

eaftern people, give horrible flirieks the inftant they are going

to the charge.

It was a point of honour in thefe early times, to feize on the

arms and the body of the conquered enemy. We iind many

examples of this way of thinking in Homer ', and in other

Greek writers "* Thus the firft care of the ancient heroes,

when they perceived themfelves mortally wounded, was to re-

commend themfelves to thofe in whom they mod confided, not

to leave their arms nor their body a prey to the enemy. The

fear of being abandoned gave them the greateft uneafinefs*

Sarpedon, on breathing his lad, appears to be folely taken up

with this thought". Night always put an end to the combat"*

a cuftora which fcems to have been, generally obferved among

the ancient nations.

It would be difficult to reprefent even tolerably the ideas

Homer had of a general a6lion. Although this poet makes

frequent defcriptions, yet v/e can neither dillinguifh con-

du£l nor efie£t. He prefents no plan, and offers no well-

concerted or rational attack. Homer indeed fpeaks of the

order of battle p
; but We never fee the application. We do

not fee the manner in which the troops joined and fought.

We do not fee the motion of the different corps which com-

pofe an army. "We do not know whether the troops charged

all at one time, or by divifions. No evolutions, no rational

movements during the a£lion. Laflly, no manoeuvre nor

nny operation arifing from the genius of the general. The

chiefs fought as much as the foldiers, and were more in

the fray. They feem to have been bufied about nothing but

i Iliad. 1. ;, V. 1, Sc 8. 1, 4, v , 419, 8<c.

k See Ftith. 1. 4. p. 516, & Aniniadverf. p. 8i. • Iliad, faffim.
"1 See Heiod. 1. 7. n. 114, & 115. 1. 9. v. u, & 13.
" Iliad. 1 16. V. 49S, <Scc.

o Fcith. i. 4. p, rig, jio, & Anjmaflverf. p. S:. P Suprn, p. sjj).

t<»
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to fight themfclvcs. Their merit confifled lefs in being able

to command a troop well, than in killing a great number of

enemies. Thus the battles defcribed in the Iliad only prefent

us with combats hand to hand ; three or four perforiages on

the one fide and the other, ftrewing terror and overturning

the whole ai'my. . Our Amadlfes and oiir Rolaridos could not

have done more.

Befides, how can we conceive thefe long converfations which

very often two heroes, enemies to each other, have together on

fhe field of battle, the moment in which the troops are moft

eager for the combat '^ ? Thefe fa£ls are entirely repugnant to

the idea we now have of a general a6l:ion. Has Homer been

diredled in his defcription of battles by what they pra61:ifed in

the time of the war of Troy, or has he drawn it from pure

imagination ? That is what I am ignorant of.

There is often mention made of cavalry and hoffe in the

combats of the Iliad, yet we ought not to be deceived by

this. By the term cavalryy Homer did not underftand ca-

valry fuch as we have at this time in our armies, nor fuch as

the Greeks had in times pofterior to the war of Troy. The
word cavalry in this poet, only means chariots drawn com-
monly by two horfes, and with two men in them. With re-

fpe£l to horfemen, they had none in the Greek armies, nor a-

mong thofe of the other nations of which Homer fpeaks, in

the heroic ages. Not that the art of riding was then un-

known in Greece. I do not prefume it. That knowledge

had been brought there very anciently by the colonies which

came from Egypt and Phoenicia, countries where riding was
ufed in the moil early times'. But the method of making
ufe of horfemen in war, and the art of form.ing them into

a body of troops, was unknown to the Greeks in the heroic

times. The only manner of ufing horfes at that time among
thefe people, was to put them to chariots, whether to go to

<5 See Iliad. 1. 6. y. up, &c. 1. ij. v. 148. 1. 10. v. 177. One might cite

iTiany other examples.
" See part i. b. 5.

Vol. II. Z 2 battle.
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battle, or to go a journey *". .This is a h€t attefled by all the

writers of antiquity ^

It is aftonifliing to fee, that the Greeks, and many other
^

nations, were fo long a time without knowing the ufe of ca- |[

valry. What ! did they not perceive the inconveniencies of

armed chariots ? Thefe machines occafioned great expence, as

well for their conftru^lion as their maintenance. Befides, of

the two men who were on each chariot, only one fought, the

other conducted the horfes : of two men there was one then

entirely loll. Befides, they had chariots drawn not only with

three, but even with four horfes, for the fervice of one fingle

perfon " : another lofs equally fenfible. Laftly, a ditch, a

gutter made by a flood, an hedge, the inequality of the earth,

might render all this apparel and all this expence abfolute-

ly ufclefs ; inconveniencies to which cavalry are much lefs

expofed.

It was the little knowledge they had formerly of the military

art which made them continue fo long the ufe of chariots in

their armies. They did not then know how to take the ad-

vantage of ground, nor to make war in an inclofed and irre-

gular country. They commonly chofe to fight on a large and

extenfive plain. Time and experience having made thefe peo-

ple more knowing in the art of war, they perceived the difad-

vantages of chariots. Then policed nations entirely left them

ofF, and fubftituted cavalry ; but that reform was very late.

It feems, in the heroic times, they ufed to barb the horfes

deflined for the ufe of the chariots of war *. But I do not

think, that they then knew the art of fhoeing them. Not

any paflage in Homer gives us to uaderlland as much f
; and

it

f See OJyir. I. 3 v. 47S, & 4rG-
«: See Diod. 1. j. p. 34<Sj & 3<-'l- ; Poliilx, 1. X. fcgm. i4f.

" Iliad. 1. 8. V. 185.

^ This is what may be conjeftiiiecl fioni ver. is<5, & i^T- of the fecond book
of the Iliad, where Homer fays, that the plain pione -with the bright11efs of thi hrafs

"itihtch covered the men rrnd horfes.

y Eudathius, and after him Mad. Dacler, fay, that the horfes were (hod in ike

time of the war of Troy, They ground their opinion oh verfes 151, & 153. of

the
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it is to be obferved, that Xenophon, from whom we have a parti,

cular treatife of the manner of feeding and managing horfes,

.does not fpeak of fhoeing ^. If in the time of Xenophon they

did not yet flioe their horfes in Greece, it is a proof that this

practice was not introduced there till long after the heroic ages.

This fa£i moreover ought not to appear extraordinary. There

are at this time many nations who do not ufe to flaoc their hor-

fes^

The Greeks anciently had no military inflruments to found

the charge, animate the troops, beat marches or retreats. There

25 no mention in the Iliad, of trumpets, of drums, nor of kettle-

drums. Homer indeed fpeaks of the trumpet, but it is only by

"Way of comparifon ^
j and we fliould diftinguifli in this poet*

what he fays of his own authority, from what he reports as an

hiftorian. As a poet, he often ufes comparifons drawn from

cuftoms pofterior to the war of Troy. But as an hiflorian. Ho-
mer, a wife obferver of cujlomsy does net encroach upon the

times; and it is for this reafon, that he does not give trumpets

to the Greeks nor to the Trojans. He fays only, that there wa^

heard in the camp of the laft, the found of flutes and oT pipes '\

It is then certain, that the Greeks, in the heroic times, had not

yet the ufe of the trumpet, nor of any other military inflrument.

Thus it was, at that time, a very defirable quality, and a very

neceflary one, in a commander, to have a ftrong and very louJ

voice. The talent of making yourfelf be underftood at a <^reat

the fecond book of the Iliad. Homer fays there, as they prcteiid, that the hor^rif

Jirike the ground -with their brafs, KxXxai d/iilcoyfii- But Euftathius and Mad. i>a*

cier have not confidered, that the particle oi)(i<y>Ti.: relates to tlie nominativf

W5^«« and tTTTnti; of verfes i jo, & 151. The fenfe then is, that the Greeks put

the Trojans to flight by (hiking them, fays the poet, with the hraien arms they

had in their hands. See the remark of the fcholiaft on verfc 153,
z See aifo les mem. de Trev. Janv. 1713- p. 171.
3 Voyage de V Ic Blanc, part j. p, 75, & 81.; Kasmpfer, hlA. dtl Jap. t. 1.

p. 197, & 198.; Lettr. edif. -t. 4. p. 143.; Tavernier, t. i. i. i.e.. 5.; Hid. dts

voyages, t. 3. p. i8z.

b Iliid. i. j8. v. 119. ^ Ibid. 1. to. v. 13.

Z 2 2 diftanccj
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jdiftance, was formerly even fo eftimable, that Homer makes it

a fubjed of praife for Menelaus'^.

Colours, an invention fo ufeful to condu£l and rally the

troops, were equally unknown, in thefe ages, to the Greeks

and to the Trojans. Homer never fpeaks of them •, and it would

not have been fo, if their ufe had been at that time eftabliflied.

They had not invented the pracSlice of giving to the troops a cer-;

tain word by which the foldiers of the fame party might know

each other, and rally thcmfelves ^. The furprifes which Ho-

mer and Virgil fo often fpeak of, are a proof of it.

From all thefe fafts combined apd compared together, it re-

fults, that, at the time of the war of Troy, the military art was

ftill in its infancy among the Greeks. They had then no idea

of the art of making war. The uniformity which reigns in the

operations and in the manoeuvres defcribed by Homer, prove it

fufficiently. The Greeks did not even know the fecret of ftarv-

ing an enemy in a place, and of cutting them off from all com-

inunication from without f. The art of making war confifled

in thefe remote times, in furprifing a party, and contriving pro.

perly an ambufcade s. We fee by many places in the Iliad^

that the Greeks had a high opinion of thefe fort of manoeuvres •*.

We will at prefent fay a word or two of their military difcipline.

We do not clearly fee the cuftoms the Greeks anciently fol-

lowed with regard to levying troops. Neftor indeed fays in the

J He gives to this prince the e^'.thzt ^on'j uyuioz, tlie proper figni^cation of

which is, that Menelaus had a very proper voice to make hinjfeli undcrftood,

iliad 1 i. V. 408.

I do not doubt, but the fenfe in which I take this epithet, uill not appear juft

io many perfons. It is commonly explained by -valiant, inircpid ; but why may
hot this epithet be taken literally ? Was it not at that time a very commendable
quality in a commander to have a voice capable of makinj; himfclf be underftood

even in battle ?

" Plin. 1. 7. (eft. S7, p. 4trt. fays indeed, Palamedes had invented all thefe

methods. But the opifilon of Pliny, who, on tin? article, has only coUeded dif-

ferent traditions true or falfe, cannot balance the (Hence of Homer.
r Seej'iiprn, p. 553. 8 Sec Iliad. 1. 18. v. 513. & 5io, &.c.

5' L. 1. V. S17, 1. ii(^ V. a?7, Sdi-

Iliad,^
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Iliad, that 'he had been fent with Ulyffes, by Agamerr.noi!, to

raife foldiers all over Greece; but Homer does not explain him-

felf about the means thefe two princes employed to do it '. We
only know that each family was obliged to furnifn a combstr.JUi

and that it was chance which decided who fliould go '^. They

were not allowed to exempt themfelves. Thofc who refufed to

be in arms, were condemned. to a (Ine '. It iurther appears,

that the Greeks went very young to war «.

It is certain, that in thefe remote ages the foldiers had no

pay ". They fcrved at their own expeucc and charges. The

only indemnity which they could hope for was their part of the

booty; for then it was not permitted them to pillage for their

fole ufe. 'J hey could not appropriate to themfelves any fpoil

of the enemy. Every thing was brought with great exa£lnefs to

the common flock. The divifion of them was m.ade from time

to time among the whole army, with the greateft exatlnefs pof-

iiblc. The chiefs had a much larger fliare than the common

foldiers '^.

I have had occafion to remark elfewhere, that the authority

of the ancient kings of Greece was not defpotic. It was tem-

pered by the concurrence of the people and the grandees of thj

^ate P. Wt rcccgnife the fame fpirit of government in the or-

der and difcipline of the Greek armies. Agamemnon, although

generaliffimo of the troops, had not an abfolute authority. Hu
had indeed the infpeciion of all the chiefs, and of the whole ar-

my. He commanded the troops on the day of adlion, and then

he had the power of life and death ''. But in every thing elfe

his

i Iliad. I. II. V. 76P, ccc.

k Ibid. 1. a4. V. 400. I L. 13. V. (569. 1- aj- V. zzT-
It maybe conjectured from this la(l pafiage, that, at the time of tlie war of

Troy, it was already fettled that they could be difpenfcd with from fcrvin^, bj'

providing a man, or even a hcrfc that they were to furnilli.

™ Iliid. fnjjivt.

n See Suid. vae Ev K«^<, ?<c. t. i. p. 749.; Potter, Archxolo^. 1, 3, c. 1.

p. 4?i-
" Feith. antiq. Horn. 1. 4. c, i3. p. 525.
r Supra^ b. I, ch. 4. art. 7,

1 Iliad. 1. i. V. 3p !,&>:.

Ariftotle
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his authority was very limited. The prince could decide no-

thing by his own will. He was obliged to aflemble a council,

and to follow the plurality of voices. The military difcipline of

the Greeks, in the heroic times, prefents a continual mixture of

monarchy, of ariftocracy, and democracy.

We-may diftinguifli in Homer three forts of councils of war.

The public and general council, where all the troops being af-

fembled, each of the chiefs declared the fubjeft on which they

were to deliberate. The fecond book of the Iliad offers an ex-

ample of thefe public deliberations. Agamemnon, to found

the difpofition of the Greeks, propofes to the whole army to re"

embark, and renounce the projedl of taking Troy. In the ninth

book, the pnnce makes fuch an affembly of the troops, to re-

prefent to them, that the only part that remains to be taken, is

readily to regain Greece. It appears, moreover, that all the

chiefs of the army indifferently had a right to alTemble the troops

for the council K

There reigned a very great liberty in thefe public councils.

Every one there might fay what he thought. Agamemnon

himfelf was obliged to bear even the highefl infults fpoke to his

face without any refpecSt. Achilles does not fpare him in the

general afTembly which that young hero had convoked on ac-

count of the plague which afflidled the Grecian camp. In that

which is held in the ninth book of the Iliad, which I have juft

now fpoke of, Diomede begins his difcourfe to Agamemnon,

by faying that be oppofes the fenfelefs advice given by that

prince, and avails himfelf for that purpofeof the liberty allowed

in public afTemblies; and afterwards he adds, indeed, Jupiter

had given to Agamemnon a fceptre above all fceptres; but that

that god at the fame time had refufed him ftrength and courage,

Ariftole in quoting this paflage, de repub. I. 3. c. 14. adds half a vene wiil. h

00 longer appears in our copies. It makes Agamemnon fay,

Hup ycifi iu.o\ 6xteito(;. For I have povcr cvvr tht life of thofe -who difoh.y

me.
r See Iliad. 1. i.v, S4'

whoft"
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whofe empire was flill -more grand and glorious. Diomede,

laftly, finifhes his difcourfe by faying to that prince, that he was

mafter of his return if he pleafed, and that the roads were operx

to him ''.

The public and general council could not be aflembled on

every occafion which prefented itfelf to deliberate on any pro-

ceeding. They then held a particular council compofed of the

chiefs of the army. They there determined what they fhould

do in the prefent circumftances j fuch, for e:tample, as that in

which the Greks found themfelves in the tenth book of the Iliadj

when they were bcfieged in their camp by the Trojans. Aga-

memnon aflembles the chiefs of the army, and deliberates with

them about the meafures they had to take in that critical fitua-

tion.

They had, laftly, the private council, which they held com-

monly in Agamemnon's tent. They admitted there none but

chiefs of confummate prudence and experience. The young

ones were excluded from it ^ It is to be remarked, that, in

Homer, the deliberations of the Greeks are generally accompa-

nied with a repaft. It was often even at table that they took

the moft important refolutions ".

We have a glimpfe in Homer, of fome figns of military pu-

niftiments and recompences. Agamemnon, in giving his or-

ders for the combat, in the fecond book of the Iliad, threatens

to give as a prey to dogs and birdsj all thofe who fhall be found

in their fhips far from the fray ^.

With refpeft to military rewards, they were proportioned to

the groffnefs of thefe remote times. Agamemnon, to encou-

rage Teucer, one of the principal chiefs of the army, promifes

him, after the taking of Troy, that he fhall have for the price

of his valour, either a tripod, or a chariot drawn by horfes, or,

laftly, a woman, the poirefilon of whom ftiall pleafe him y. We

f Iliad. I. 9. V. 31, &c, t Ibid. I. 9. V. 89, 1. J. V. J3.
u See Feith. I. 3. c. 5. p. 308. x y, 391, 8iC.

y Iliad. 1. 8. V. a8p, Sec.

fee
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fee llkewlfe, that on certain occafions tbcy rendered a particu-

lar honour to heroes who fignalized tbemfelves by fome great

exploit. This honour conGPced in giving them, at their feafts,

a very large fhare of the victuals ^.

Homer has not diredlly explained himfelf about the meafures

the Greeks took to get provifions for their army, while they

"were before Troy. Thucydides fays, that they had fent into

the Cherfonefus of Thrace, many detachments to fow corn and

make the harveft *. This fentiment appears to me very ill

founded. It is not ken in the Iliad, that, from the moment

t\\Q troops were affembled before Troy, they were ever fent from

the camp; it was by fca that the Greeks bad their fubfiftence.

Homer makes it plain enough ^. From time to time, there ar-

rived convoys, which, as far as one can prefume, came from

the different ides neighbouring on the Troades '^. We know

that the Greeks had taken care to make tbemfelves maders of

them during the courfe of the expedition ^.

I finlfii what I have to fay on the war of Troy by one lafl re-

mark. The defire of revenging the affront done to Menelaus,

Avas the only motive which engaged the Greeks to carry their

arms into Afia. The objedl of making conquefls, and of ag-

grandizing tbemfelves, had no fhare in that enterprife. On
the contrary, Troy was fcarce taken, but the firfl care of the

Greeks was to return back, without taking any m.eafure to fe-

cure the country they came to conquer. The advantage they

gained over the Trojans, was then literally, and according to

their proverb, a Cadmcmi vidtory. For the fmall portion of

booty which the Greeks had to divide, they gave an opportunity

for the greateft vices and the greateft diforders being introduced

into their country ^. The long abfence of the greatefl part of

the princes of Greece, opened the doors to licence and irregula-

^ Iliad. 1. 7. V. 3x1.
=» I.. I. p. 9. • b Iliad. 1. 7. V. 457, &c. 1. 9. V. 71, &c.
c Ibid. 1. 7- V. 467, & 4C8. d Ibid. i. p. V. 3i8.

' Strabo, 1- I- V- ^^i-

ritiee
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rides. Thus It was being' a prey to feditions which forced the

ancient inhabitants to leave their country f. Conftrained to

go and look for new habitations, thefe wandering troops addict-

ed themfelves to robbery and piracy. Thofe of the Trojans who

furvived the deflruiSlion of their country, embraced alfothe fame

way of life s. The concourfe of all thefe events produced a nur-

fery of pirates and robbers, who did not ceafe for many ages to

defolate trade, and trouble the repofe of the feas and the conti-

nent ''.

Eighty years after the den;ru£fion of Troy, Greece experien-

<ced a grand revolution. It was occafioned by the different

movements which the defcendents of Hercules made to enter

into the dominions which belonged to them. This enterprife

armed the Greeks againft each other, and caufed a long and

bloody war, the fuccefs of which was various enough. They

fought many battles, and many combats ". Yet I fliall pafs in

filence the detail of all thefe events. We can fcarce collecl any

inftru^tion about the objedl which now employs us. I fliall on-

ly remark, that, according to fome writers, it was at this time

that the ufe of the trumpet was introduced into the Greek ar-

mies ^.

I (hall fpeak of a cuftom of which the hiftor^ of thefe remote

times furniflies us with many examples. It is feen on many
occafions, when the armies, being in fight of each other, fcem

to be coming to blows, that inftead of engaging, they referred

the decifion of the war to the hazard of a llngle (j;ombat. They

chofe on each fide a champion, and the event of their combat

ruled the fate of the party they fuftained. The army whofe

champion had been conquered, retired without thinking of gi-

ving battle ; and the articles which had been agreed upon were

executed very faithfully '. It further appears, that this cuftom

had place in the mod early times, and among other people be-

fides the Greeks.

f Thucyd. 1. i. p. «>. ; Plato de le^. 1. 3. p. 9?.7- t>.

t Strabo, I. 3. p. iij. h Scefiipra, b. 4. ch. 4.

i Seefiij^ra, b. 1. ch. 4. art. 6. k S'lid. vocfKu^uv, t. 1. p. 3C0.
1 Sccppm, b. 1. arc. 4. p. 47, & 48.

Vol. II. 3 A In
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In the third book of the Iliad, the Greeks and the Trojans

being in fight of each other, and ready to engage, He£lor pro-

raifes to determine the differences of the two nations, by a

fingle combat between Paris and Menelaus. I he conditions

offered and accepted by both parties are, that the conqueror

fhall take away Helen with all her riches, and the two armies

fhall feparate after the Greeks and the Trojans have entered into

a firm and fincere alliance.

On the fubjedi of thefe fingle combats, let us make a reflec-

tion, which prefents itfclf often in the reading of Homer. This

poet defcribes many fmgle combats between heroes of the firft

rank. Yet there is no detail, no variety in thefe recitals. The

combats which he paints only lafl a moment, and are not dif-

puted. The champions on both fides only give one blow, and

^hat blow is alvvays decifive. He£lor fights againft iVchilles.

Thefe two heroes are both covered with impenetrable arms. We
expedl to fee the poet profit by this circumftance, to make the

combat laft fome time between thefe two very famous perfona.

ges, whom he has introduced into his poem. Hector, never-

ihelefs, is laid upon the ground at the firfl ftroke. Achilles

pierces his throat, which the armour had left uncovered •"»

LafHy, we muft; obferve, that the heroes of Homer fcarce ever

ufed the fword. They comrnonly ufed the pike and the javelin.

TaflTo, on ^he contrary* and the other rr^odern poets, are ex-

tremely various, and afford many details in their defcriptions of

combats. Whence comes this difference, and why this barrcn-

nefs in Homer, whofe imagination in other refpe£l3 is fo rich

and fruitful ? It is, becaufe in the heroic ages, and even in Ho-

mer's time, flrength decided every thing in combats. Dexte-

sity went for nothing. They had not yet ftudied the art of

fightingo The different esercifes which teach the way of hand-

ling arms to the greateft: advantage, were not invented ; fen-

cing, in a word, was not then known. Homer, of confcciuence,

•^Yanted ideas to vary and particularife his combats.

^ Iu«d. I i»- V;. 3*4- Sc:

.:\ftC.
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After fo many details alout the date of the military aft in

the ages we are running over at prefent, if we (hould caft a

glance on the manner in which the conquerorG ufed their ad-

vantages, we (hAli be fcizcd with horror at what were then tlie

laws of \trat, and the fpirit of barbarity and criielty which reign-

"ed among pll the difTerent nations of whom I have had occafion

to fpeak. "Cities reduced to afhes, people maflacred in cold

blood, or reduced to the moft cruel flavery, were the common

conftquences of vidory. They neither refpcded age, nor fex,

nor birth. Sovereigns faw themfclves expoied to the moft Gruel

indignities. There were no fort of horrors, in a word, which

the conquerors did not exercife.

The writers of antiquity praife Sefoflris for the moderation

with which he treated the nations he had become mafter of. He
left, fay they, the princes whom he conquered on their thrones,

contenting himfelf with impofing tributes in proportion to their

power, on condition, neverthekfs, that they theinfelves fliould

bring them into Egypt". But in what manner did Sefoftris

treat thefe princes, when they came each year, at the time ap-

pointed, to pay the tribute agreed upon ? Each time that the

Egyptian nKjnarch went to the temple on thefe occafions, or

that he entered into his capital, they unloofed the horfes from

his chariot, to put in their place the kings who came to do

him homage".

Adonibefec, who reigned in Paleftine about two ages af-

ter Sefoftris, furnifhes us with an example ftill more ftriking,

of the excefles to which the conquerors carried themfelves in

thefe barbarous and rude ages. He had defeated and taken fe-

venty other fovereigns of that country. It fiiocks one to fee the

manner in which he ufed his vid^ories. He caufed to be cut off

the extremities of the feet and hands of thofe unhappy princes,

and reduced them to have no other nouriftiment than the frag-

ments that were left, and which tfeey Were obliged to pick up

from under the table p.

n Diod. 1. I. p. 63,
o Id. ibid. ; Liican. Pharfal. 1. lo. v. ayy.*, Plin. 1. 32. feft. ij. p. 614.
P Judg. c. 1. V. 7.

3 A 2 The
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The laws of war were not lefs cruel i^mong the Greeks.

I fhall not fpeak of the indignities exercifed by Achilles on the

body of He61:or, although the whole army feemed to take part

in a proceeding fo low and inhumane '^
j nor (hall I likewife

take notice of the twelve Trojans facrificed by this hero on the

grave of Patroclus •". We may think that he fufFered himfelf

to be carried to that excefs from an extravagant motive of

vengeance. But when we read in Homer the taking leave of

Andromache and Heftor, we fliall fee what were at that time

the rights of the conqueror, and how he ufed thefe advanta-

ges *". Death or flavery were the portion of the conquered na-

tion. Nothing could fbield them from it. Sovereigns mafTa-

cred, their bodies caft out a prey to dogs and vultures, their

children cruflied to death at the bread, queens following un-

worthily in chains, were the common excefles to which the

conquerors abandoned themfelves '. They added outrage and

humiliation to the rigours of captivity. Princefles were employ-

ed in the mod vile offices. He£lor does not fcruple to fay to

Andromache, that, if the Greeks became mafters of Troy, fhe

would be condemned to go and diaw water like the meaneft

of flaves".

Hecuba complains in Euripides, that fhe Avas chained like a

dog at the gate of Agamemnon. And we cannot think, that

the fpirit of vengeance carried the Greeks to particular cruel-

ties on the taking of Troy. Thefe excelTes were only too com-

mon in. the heroic ages. The Argives, under the condu£l of

Alcmeon, having become mafters of Thebes, they deftroyed

that city and utterly ruined it *• I could ftill cite other ex-

amples ; but it is better to fpare the reader, and not dwell any

longer on fa£ls fo fliameful to humanity.

1 Each foldier came to infiilt on the death of this hero, and each word was JC-*

companied with a ftroke of the pike or javelin. Iliad. 1. xx. v. 371, &c.
'^ Iliad. 1. 13. V. I7J.
I" Ibid. 1, 6. V. 448. See alfo 1. 9. v. 587, &c.
t See Iliad. I. ii. v. (Si, &c. ; Virg. jEncid. 1. a. V. sjo, &c.
" L. 6, V. 457. This was formerly the bufincls of the loweft people. See Jo-

fhua, c. 9. V. 13.

^ ApoUod. 1. 3. p. t59.

Laflly,
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Laftly, we fee, and it is the laft trait by which I pretend

to characlerize the Greeks in the heroic times; we fee, I fay,

that thefe people had then the horrible cuftom of poifoning

their arrows. Homer relates, that Ulyffes went purpofely to

Ilus King of Ephyrus, to demand of him poifon to rub his

darts. Ilus refufed to give him any, becaufe, fays the poet,

he feared the gods. But, adds he, UlyfTes obtained it of ano-

ther prince, fovereign of ! aphos "f. It will perhaps be faid,

that in all the wounds of which Homer had occafion to fpeal.-

it is not feen that the efFe<Sl of poifon is mentioned there. I

agree, that the poet does not tell us fo much. But I prefume

he has affeded this filence out of refpe<Sl and regard for his

nation.

y oavfi: 1. 1. v. aeo.

BOOK
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BOOK VI.

Of Manners and Cujloms*

'E have nothing to fay, in this fecond part, of the'

manners of the Egyptians. I have reported cinder

the firft epoch all that could relate to that obje(n:. t

am fo much the more addicted to this opinion, as the manners

of the Egyptians at that time were quite formed, aiid iii that

refpe£l nothing is changed among thefe pcopl-e. The manners

were always the fame in Egypt, as long as that nation fubfiiled

under the dominion of its natural kings. If, in the courfe of

time, it appears, that they have introduced fome novelties, they

fhould only be attributed to foreign nations, who fucceihvely

from Cambyfes have rendered themfelves mafters of Egypt. I

fhall obferve the fame filence about the manners of Afia Major.

I have already had more than once occaHon to explain the mo-

tives. We abfolutely lofe fight of thefc nations for a long

fpace of time. They do not begin to appear in hiftory till to-

wards the ages which make the obje^l: of the third part of this

work.

We have only then to confider, at tliis time, the manners of

the inhabitants of Paleftine, and thofe of fome nations of Afia

Minor. I Ihall afterwards fpeak of the Greeks; and Ihall exa-

mine w^hat were the manners and cuftoms of that nation in the

heroic ages, that is to fay, in the times under examination at

prefent.

CHAP.
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C II A P I.

Of the hihahitants of Takji'me.

THERE has, at all times, been remarlced a great relation

between the manners of a nation and its progrcfs in the

arts and fciences. The tafte for poaip, luxury, and rnagnilir

cence has always been the reigning vice of the eailern people.

I have {hewn elfewhere *, that, in the firft ages after the de-

luge, the inhabitants of Paleftine had carried the arts and

fciences to a great degree of perfection. Thefe difcoverics fooa

furnifhed this people with many ways of gratifying the defire

they had for luxury and effeminacy. This inclination hath al-

ways been, if one may fay fo, incrcafing. This is feen from

the manner in which Mofes fpeaks, that in his time there mufl

have reigned great pomp and magnificence in the greateft

part of the countries of Pakfline. The nations who inhabited

it at that time, wore gold rings, ear-rings, bracelets, and fine

collars ''. I have even obferved in the preceding book, that, a-

rnong all thefe different nations, it was their cuflom to go to

war {e.t off with all their molt valuable and rich things '•.

Laflly, luxury was carried fo far in thefe climates, that they a-

domed the camels deflined for the ufe of their fovereign, v.'ith

jhids, chains, and plates of gold ''.

Profane hiftorians agree in this point with the facred

books. They teach us, that th? art of flaining fluffs purplcs

a colour ib fought after by the ancients, that it difputed the

price with gold itfelf, was due to the inhabitants of Paleftine^.

J have fhewn elfewhere, that this invention flzould be afcrihed

» See part I. h. 2, & b. 3. ; :xai. fnprs, b. z. kCt. 1. c. 1, &;-
^ Numb. c. 31. V. JO.
' Chap. i. p. 345.
d judg c. 8. V.il, 14, zC.

^ See. fupra, \j. z. fcsTt. i. c. ». art. i. p, 95, 8z 95.

iO
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to the ages we are now running over <". It is alfo fufficient to
open the poems of Homer, to be convinced, that, at the time
of the ^ar of Troy, the Phoenicians were able to fupply moft
part of the known world with every thing that could con-
tribute to fupport luxury, pomp, and effeminacy.

Thefe fadls prove fufficiently, what muft have been the man-
ners and reigning inclinations of the inhabitants of Paleftine.

But the particular detail of their cufloms and manners is ab-

folutely unknown to us. I prefume, in general, that the man-
ner in which the inhabitants of Paleftine lived, in the ages of

which I now fpeak, were very like the manner of living we
have feen took place in that country in the moft early ages e.

We know, that the manners and cuftoms of the eaftern peo-

ple change very little,

CHAP. n.

Of the Veople of Afia Minor,

THERE was much conformity, in the fame ages, between

the manners of the inhabitants of Paleftine and thofe

of the nations of Afia Minor. We fee equally reign among

both thefe people, great magnificence and effeminacy. We
may judge by what Homer fays of the Trojans and their allies.

The manner in which he exprefles himfelf on many occafions,

fliews plain enough the inclination and chara£ler of thefe na-

tions. This poet even furniflies us, on this article, with fome

details capable of fatisfying our curiofity.

It appears, that thefe people were very curious as to their

apartments. Homer tells us, that there were in Troy many

very large, very ipaclous, and magnificent palaces. That o*

f See fu^ra, loco at.

6 See part i. b. 6. c t.

Priam
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Priam included a number of apartments which compofed fo

many feparate pavilions, yet contiguous and joined to each o-

ther. There were fifty at the entrance of the court of his pa-

lace. Thefe fifty pavilions were inhabited by the princes, fons

of this monarch. They lodged there with their wives. At
the bottom of the court, and oppofite to the apartments I have

juft mentioned, were twelve other pavilions, for the fons- in-

law of Priam ^. He£lor and Paris had each their particular

palace independent of thefe'.

I faid elfewhere, that we are ignorant in what the magnifi-

cence of thefe palaces could confid, on the fcore of architec-

ture. We are not much better in(lru6ted as to the interior de-

coration. We fee, in general, that the apartments of all thefe

different palaces were wainfcotted with the fineft woods ^j and

ornamented with valuable moveables ', but of what fort, is not

very well known. Homer farther fays, that there breathed in

thefe apartments a perpetual odour of the moft exquifite and

mofl agreeable perfumes '^.

The Trojans were not lefs curious nor lefs voluptuous in

their drefs and habits. The Trojan Indies made great ufe

of perfumes. They rubbed their bodies with odoriferous

eflences, and perfumed their habits ". Their clothes were ir^

great number and very various °. Laflly, their toilette requi-

red much art and much time. We may be convinced of this,

by reading the pi6lure Homer makes of Juno's p. For I am

perfuaded that we ought to refer to the manners of the inhabi-

tants of Afia Minor, all the defcriptions which the poet makes

of the drefles and toilettes of the goddeffes. He would proba-

bly paint, on thefe occafions, what the women of his countrv

h Iliad. 1. 6. v. 141, &c.

i Ibid. I. 6. V. 313, 317, 370.
k Ibid. 1, 14. V. 191, & ipi.

I Ibid. 1. 6. V, 189. I. 14. V. 192.
ni Ibid. 1. 3. V. 181. 1. 6. v. 488. 1. 14. V. 191.
n Ibid. 1. 14. V. 170, &c. 1. 3. V. 385.; OdyfT. I. <J. v. 751, & 8.0,

o Ibid. 1. 18. V. 400, & 401, 1. 11. V. 468, &c. 1. 14. V. i8o.

P Iliad. 1. 14. V. 170, &c.

Vol. II. 3 B praaifed;
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pra£lifed ; ani!, I think, that Homer was born and pafled his

life in Afia Minor.

We farther fee, in the heroic ages, it was the cuftom, in

thefe climates, for the princelTes to be fcrved by a great number

of female flaves ''. By the by, they were the only fort of do-

meftics ever known in the eaft.

With refpe6l to the private and particular life of princeflls.

Homer and many other writers of antiquity teach us, that, in

the heroic ages, they employed themfelves in fewing, em-
broidering, and, in a word, working different Works in frames ^

We, moreover, find among the people of Afia Minor the fame

cufloms, with refpe6l to the women, that I have faid, in the

iirfl part, always took place in the eaft. The women had their

feparate apartm.ents <", and never appeared in public but when

covered with a veil ^

Luxury and effeminacy among the Trojans extended itfelf

even to the men. They particularly took great care of their

hair. Homer reprefents Paris entirely taken up with the care

of dreffing his hair ". Turnus in Virgil is alfo reproached by

-^Eneas for dreffing and perfuming his hair *. Thefe people

did not content themfelves with having their hair in elegant

order : they einiched it alfo with rings of gold and filver, which

ferved to keep up the curls ^. Laftly, we fee, that Homer al-

ways gives to the Trojans, and to their allies, very rich and

magnificent arms. The armour of Glaucus was of gold ^.

Nothing could equal the magnificence of the chariot which

1 Iliad. 1. 6. V. j8(S, 187, 375, 381. I. 21. v. 441. I. 14. v. 301.
« Ibid. 1. 3. V. 115 1. 6. V. 491. 1. xi. V. 440.1. I. V. 31.; OdyfT. 1. 7. V. icj,

so(5. ; Virgil, .^neid. 1. 7. v. 14. See alfo Ovid, nictam. fafflm.
f Iliad. I. (5. V. zsi, & ijj. ; Odyfl! 1. 6. v. 15, &c. v. 5.0, ji,
t Iliad, I. 3. V. 141, ji8, 419. 1. ii. V. 470.
»' Iliad. I. II. p. 385.

The expreffion which Homer ufes on this occafion, fhews, that it was then tfie

cuftom among the people of Ada Minor, to divide their hair before, lb that

they rife into a point, and they made them like two horns. See M. Dacier,

t. 3. p. 88.

X Vibratos CtiVido ferro, myrrhaquc madcntcs. j^neid. 1. ix. v. 100.

y Iliad. I. 17. V. SI, & St.; Plin. 1. 3J. feft. 4. p. tfii.

Z Iliad. 1. 6, V. a3J, & x^S.

Rhefus
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Rhefus ufed for war. His arms dazzled the eyes by the rich-

ftefs and the beauty of their work '.

I have nothing to fay about the repafts and diverfions of thefe

people. I (liall only remark, that Priam complains, that his

children pafTed all the night in dancing and feafting. He par-

ticularly reproaches them for malting a great confumptlon of

lambs and kids ^. This circumftance fhews, that they then

looked upon the eating of fuch meats as too fenfual a delicacy.

By examining the different treats fcattered in the poems of Ho-

mer about the manners of the Trojans and their allies, it fol-

lows, that, in the heroic times, there mu(t have been great lu-

xury and effeminacy among the people of Afia Minor.

In fpite of the magnificence and fenfuality which then reign-

ed in thefe countries, yet we there perceive certain practices

which fliould be looked upon like the reft of the cuftoms pri-

mitively efbabliilied among moft of the nations of antiquitv.

The fons of Priam themfelves drew the chariot from the

coach-houfe, when it was to carry that monarch to the Grecian

camp. They put the horfes and the mules to it, and alfo

packed up the coffer which contained the prefcnts defjgned for

the ranfom of the body of He6tor <^. We fee abfolutely the

fame cuitom among the Phat^acians, a nation, according to

Homer, fhill more addicted to luxury and magnificence than

the Trojans *. The fons of Alcinous unloofed the mules of

the Princefs Nauficaa their filler, and carried the packets with

which the chariot was loaded, into the palace of the king

their father ^. Yet Alcinous had a great number of do-

meftics. We even fee, that this was cuftomary on many oc-

cafions ^.

I have already faid, that the princcffts had alfo women
to ferve them. Yet they themfelves did many ofhces

troublefome enough. Nauficaa goes to wafh her robes at

* Iliad. 1. 10. V. 438, &c.
ti Ibid. 1. 24. V. 2i5i, & 161. c Ibid. 1. 14. V. iCj, c?:c.

* Set the reafon why I pbcc the Phxaciuns amonjr the naiiofi<; "f j^fia, :ti»'^vf.

p. 84. note *.

(i OaylT. I. 7. V. 4, &c, c Ibid. 1. c. v. 6'), & 71-

3 B 2 the
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the river with her women, and puts her hands to the work
herfelf f. The women and the young ladies of Troy ufed to

do the fame K. The mixture of luxury and fimplicity, which
wre remark perpetually in the manners of the ancient nations,

forms a contraft fingular enough. In thefe early times, they

>vere very diftant from {he ideas which we now have of the

decency and decorums proper to rank, to fex, and the quality

.«f perfons.

CHAP. Ill,

Of the Greeks,

I
Deferred to this time to fpeak of the manners and cuftoms

of the Greeks. Thefe people, in efFedt, only began very

lately to form themfelves into focieties. They lived in early

times in fd brutal and favage a way, that hiftory has not deign-

ed to take notice of them, or give us details which would he

fhameful to humanity. It was only towards the commence-

ment of the ages which employ us in this fecond part, that we

can perceive any plan or principles in the manners of the

Greeks. Horjier fliall be our principal voucher for moft of the

cuftoms of which I am going to fpeak.

We muft not look for luxury and delicacy at the tables of

the Greeks in the heroic ages.

Thefe people lived then a very rude life, and, of confc-

quence, a very frugal one. They only eat bull, ram, he-goat«

and boar. I fay bull, ram, &c. becaufe Homer always gives

us to underftand, that, at the time of the war of Troy, the

Greeks did not yet know the art of gelding animals ^. In

reading the defcription which this poet gives of the Grecian

feafts, we imagine we are reading thofe modern relations,

where they fpeak of the repafts of favages. When the

f Ibid. V. po, & pr. 8 Iliad. L :,z. p. 154, & 155.
h See Gdylt- i, 14- v. i(5, ^. !?,

Greeks
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Greeks prepaiecl to eat, they knocked down a ball or cut

the throat of a ram •, they fkinned thefe animals, and cut

them into many pieces, which they broiled immediately '. I

fay broil'^d, becaufe in the heroic times they did not yet

know the art of roafling meat'^. Let us add, that it was

kings and princes who then joined themfelves not only in this

care, but alfo in killing and cutting them up'. A fort of po-

niard which they always carried at their girdle, ferved them for

a knife ">.

Another conformity of the Greeks with the favages. They

had neither fpoons, nor forks, nor table-cloths, nor napkins.

I do not even fee, that tables were known to them, Laftly,

for the lad: trait of refemblance, thefe people, like the favages,

eat prodigioufly. It was to do honour to the principal guefls,

to give them very large pieces of meat. Agamemnon gives A-
jax the entire back of a bull ". When Eumeus receives Ulyf-

fes, he prepares for that prince two young hogs °.

With refpefl to game, poultry, and eggs, they are never

mentioned in the feafts of Homer. They do not even ap-

pear on the tables of Penelope's fuitors, although the poet

reprefents them abandoned to all forts of debaucheries and

cxcefles *. It is the fame as to fruits and vegetables. Homer
makes no mention of them p. As to fifh, the Greeks in the

heroic ages greatly defpifed that fort of nourirnment. Me-

i See Iliad. 1. i, v. 459, Sec. 1. 24. v. (Sii, &c. OdyfT I. 3. v. 448, &c.

1. io. V. ajo, &c.
k See Athen. 1. i. p. 11. B. ; Serv. ad .^neid. 1. i. v. 710.

It appears, that they alfo boiled certain pieces which they could not eafiiy

broil. See Athen. ibid. p. 15. D.
1 llirxd. 1. 9. V. 109, &c. 1. 14. V. 6x1, S(C.

"1 iliad. 1. 3. V. 171, 271. n Ibid. 1. 7. v. 311.
o Odyfl". 1. 14- V. 74, &c.
• The Greeks neverthelefs fometimes eat venifon, hut only on very prcf-

llng occafions, a:id for want of other food. See Odyil. 1. 9. v. is;. 1. lo,

r. i9o, &c.
P In all fiomer's poems, onions are only fcrvcd up once, and even that is on-

ly to excirc thirlt. Iliad. 1. n. v. fJzp.

With rtfpcct to fruits, they (Lo not appcJir in any rep.ilT. Yet the Greeks
mul: have citen them in the heroic ages, lince there were pear trees, apple-trees,

i,«ul fig-pees ill the garden of Laertes. OdyO". 1. 44. v. 550, Sac. fupponng that

thp 24th book i.s Honicf's.

nelaus
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nelaus in the Odvfley excufes himfelf from having eaten

it, becaufe he was at that time reduced to the greateft; ne-

ceffity 'J.

Wine was the common liquor of the Greeks j women, and

even young perfons drank it , contrary to the cuflom of all the

other nations of antiquity f. The cuflom was at the time of

the war of Troy, that they brought this liquor mixed with a

certain quantity of water. One of the firfl preparations for a

feaft was, to begin with mixing wine and water together in

large veflels, from whence they drew it to fill the cups to pre-

fent it to the guefts ^ For they only gave it by meafure, and*

as far as one can judge, they were not allowed to drink as

much as they pleafed ". A circumflance which has always

flruck me in the Grecian antiquity, is the afFe£lation with

which almoft all the hiftorians name him who paffed for having

firft found out the fecret of mixing water with wine ^. They

have even raifed a ftatue to him. Was this fo uncommon a dif-

covery, and of a fpecies to attrafl the whole attention of pofte-

rity ? It plainly appears, that the Greeks attached to it a merit

which does not flrike us at prefent f.

Thefe people, in the times I fpeak of, commonly made

two meals a-day, one at noon, and the other at night ^.

The laft was always the largeft and mofl: confiderable ^.

Thcv ferved up the meat all cut, and each gueft had a por-

tion marked out, which they prefented to him feparately -.

1 L. 4. V. 368, & 3(59.
• Odyfi". 1. 6. v. 77.

' See Athen. 1. 10. p. 441.
' Sl-c Feith. antiq. Horn. 1. 3. c. a. p. i8o, &c.
»" See Iliad- 1. 4. v. 261, z6x. ; 1. 8. v. i6i. ; Atlien. 1. J. p. ipi.

" Hygin. fab. 174.; Plin. 1. 7. fe£t. 57. p. 415-5 Athen. i. j. ji. 3^*, &: 4^.

Scholiaft. Stat, ad Theb. I. i. v. 453.

y We may perhaps find the motives of thefe eulogies from the quality of tlie

Greek wines. They are all liifcious, and drink ever )o little, they fly into the

iiead, and arc trouhlefome. 1'hey have therefore thought they Ihoiild ihew fome

acknowledgment to him who had found a way of taking from thefe wines their

\y,(\ duality, by an cxa6l and proportioned mixture of water. For they obferv-

cd rides in it. They had certain wines which they diluted more or Icfs accord-

ina to tlieir qualities. Homer gives us many examples of if.

'z .S e Feith. 1. 3. c. 3. ^ Ibid, p, 189.

b lli;!d. 1. 1. V. 431. 1. 9. V. 117. 1. z+. v. 6*$.; Odyff, 1. 14. v. 434. 1. 15.

V. X40. 1. 10. V. ;8:i. ; Athen, 1. 1. p. ii.

The
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The Greeks eat fitting in tiie heroic ages '^, and not lying on

couches, as was the cuftom afterwards. We prefume, that

they did not then like to have above ten at the table '^. It muft

be obferved, that the women did not eat with the men. Laft-

ly, I ftiall obferve, that the company drank to each other's

health ^.

The drefs of the Greeks, in the times which now employ

us, was fomething like to the people that I have fpoken of in

the firll part of this work.

It confifted for the men in a ver)' long tunic, and in a cloak

which they faflened with a clafpf. They tucked up the tunic

by means of a belt, when they were to do any thing, to walk

or go to battle ^. The ufe of linings mull not have been

then known in Greece. I judge thus from the cuftom the

people then had of frequently wafliing their clothes ''. The
manner in which they did it, deferves to be taken notice of.

They cleaned their fluffs, by treading them with their feet in

large ditches they had prepared for that purpofe'.

The Greeks, in the heroic ages, ufed fhoes, but not con-

ftantly. They only ufed them when they went out''. We do

not fee plainly what were the form of thefe flioes. The men
alfo wore a fort of bulkin made of neats hide ', which came
to the calf of their leg. They had no fort of covering for their

head ; their drefs in this refpe61: confifted in the beauty of their

hair, which they wore very long "'. Light-coloured was at that

time moft efteemed". Thofe who valued themfelves for drefs,

faftened the curls of their hair with gold pins. Among the

Athenians thefe pins were made in the form of the cicada. As
to the beard, the Greeks in the heroic times let it grow p.

c Athen. I. i. p. ir, F.; Feith. 1. 3. c. j. p. ipC?.

d See Euftath. ad Iliad. 1. 2. v. 126.
f Feith. 1. 3, c. s. p. 30C, & 307.; Pint. t. 2. p. 136. F.
f See Feith 1. 3. c. 6. S Idem, ihid. p. 311. I. 4. c. 8. p. 464, Sc 45y,
h Feith. p. 348. i Odyfli 1. 6. v. 93.
k Feith. 1. 3, c. 7. p. 331. 1 Odyfii 1. 14. v. 227.
"' See Feith. I. 3. c. 10. p. 349. "» Ibid. p. 350.
o Thucyd. 1. I. p. 4. D.
P OdylT. I, 16. V. I7<S. 1. 18. V. 17 J.; Diod. 1. 4. p. ijl.
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It was the cufrom in thefe ages, no^ only for princes, but

even for conHdcrablc perfons, fuch as fathers of a family*

judges, &c. to carry as a mark of diPeinclion, a baton made in

the form of a fceptre ^. It is to be remarked, that Kom.er

never fpeaks of crowns nor diadems. The Greeks did not

know them in the heroic times.

There had at that time reigned great luxury in the men's

drefs. This is the defcription that Homer makes of that of

XJIylTes. This prince, fays he, was clothed in a very fine and

\'ery large purple cloak, which was faftened with a double clafp

of gold. The cloak was embroidered on the fore-part. There

was feen, among other fubje6ls, a dog holding a fawn ready to

tear it to pieces. Thefe figures v/ere in gold. Under the cloak

UlylTes had a tunic of exceeding fine (luff, the luftre of which

Homer compares to that of the fun ^ From hence it may be

inferred, that the Greeks then wore cloths, into the tiflue of

which they put gold and filver.

There remains to us almoft the fame detail of the drefs of the

women in thefe remote times They had at that time long

robes tied and faftened with clafps of gold •", among perfons of

eafe and diitinclion. Homer does not tell us in what confifted

the beauty of thefe drefies. With refpe6l to the other orna-

ments of the Greek ladies, in the heroic ages, they wore col-

lars of gold, and bracelets of the fame metal, adorned with am-

ber, and ear-rings with three drops ^ We mufl: add, that they

then ufed painting to clear and heighten their complexion ^'.

We muft further obferve, that the women of diftin£tion never

went abroad but when covered with a veil, or rather a fort of

mourning-veil ^, which they put over their robe, and faftened

it with a clafp y.

q Iliad. 1. J. V. 4<J, &18C, &c. 1.18. V. J5(5, & 557.; OdyfT 1. i. v. 37. 1. 3.

V. 4li.
r Oiyff. 1. 19. V. lis, 5cc.

f lliaci. 1. S. V. 424.. & .v-6.

t OJyfi". I. II, V. 315, & 3ifi. ; ^liaii. var. hift. 1. I. c. 18.; PaHf. 1. 9. c. 41-

p. 79<5-

u OdyfT. 1. 18 V. 171, 191, & 191.

> Ir>i(l. i. r. V. 334.

y Iliaa. 1. S- V. 4i4> &; 4iS.

But
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But it mud be agreed, that the drefs of the Greeks, as v^zW

for the men as for the women, was very impcrfecSl, Is it not

aflonifhing, for example, that thefe people never knew neither

breeches, nor (lockings, nor drawers, nor pins, nor buckles*

nor buttons, nor pockets ? They knew no more of caps nor

hats. I have already fhewn, that the Greeks did not ufe to

line their clothes; thus, for fear of being cold, they were obli-

ged to have recourfe to their cloaks ^. It is ftill more ftrange*

that not being ignorant of the art of preparing flax, or making

cloth of it ", they fliould never think of making fliirts ; and,

in general, linen was entirely unknown to them. It is for this

reafon that the ufe of the bath was fo familiar to the ancients.

The invention of linen, and the cuftom of wearing it habitually,

has introduced, in this refpe£l, a remarkable change in our

manners.

I have fliewn in the preceding books, that v/e cannot form

an exaQ and clear iilea of the external form of the Greek

houfes in the heroic times ^. The dlftribution and the decora-

tion of their apartments are not much better known to us. It

only appears, that the lodgings below were inhabited by the-

men, and thofe above by the women ^. All thofe apartments

notwithftanding mufl have been very incommodious, fince the

Greeks neither knew the ufe of chimneys, nor windows, nor a

number of other inventions, of which we do not at this time

perceive all the merit, from having enjoyed them from our in-

fancy.

As to moveables, we can fpeak of them with a little more

precifiou. The Greeks had at that time two forts, the one for

ufe and conveniency, and the other for luxury and fhow. The
firft confifted in beds, chairs, tables, and cotFers ^ : for thefe

people, in the heroic times, neither had prefles, fide-boards,

nor buffets. They did not me hangings. Let us now fpeak of

the uleful moveables.

2 SeeOdyd: 1. 14 v. 480, &c.
a See Iliad. 1. 9. v 657. I. 10. v. ii8 ; OJyfT. I. tj. V. 73. 1. 14. v. 515,
^ B. 1. chap, 3. p. Z13 i; Sec Feith. 1. 3. c. 11. p. 3153.
fi Odyd. 1. 8. V. 414, 415, 438, 439.

Vol. II. 3C Th-:
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The Greek beds were compofed of girth bottoms, orna-

mented with quilts, coverlets, and probably with fome fort of

bolfters*. There do not appear to have been any pavilions or

teftors, nor were curtains anciently iifed in Greece. Homer

makes no mention of them. They undrefled when they went

to bed f . Some paffages in the Iliad and the Odyfley may give

us room to think, that the Greeks, at the time of the war of

Troy, ufed fheets s. But this fatl appears to me fo much the

more doubtful, as that cuftom Avas unknown to all antiquity.

We fee alfo, that, among princes and kings, the woods of the

bed were ornamented with plates of gold and filver, and pieces

of ivory •'. In the army, the Greeks lay upon fkins fpread up-

bn the ground. They covered themfelves with carpets, or other

fluffs which ferved for blankets. They afterwards had coverlets

put above all.

The form which chairs had anciently in Greece, is not well

known to us. I prefume that they were entirely of wood,

having a plain back without arms. Thefe chairs had al-

ways a footftool, whether they were ufed in the apartments

for converfation, or at the table for eating i. Among the

great people, they covered them with fkins and purple fluffs •'.

The fame magnificence appeared on the wood of the chairs, as

on the wood of the beds '. They were elegantly wrought

with many ornaments '». Such were the principal ufeful

moveables the Greeks had any knowledge of in the heroic

times.

Their moveables for luxury at that time confifled m beau-

tiful tripods defigned only to ornament the apartment; for

they made na other ufe of them " Let us add to them

cillerns

* See Feith. I. 3, c. 8. p. 3^4.
f OdyfT; 1. I, V. 437, &c.
fi Ilbd. 1. 9. V, 6j7. ; OdyfT. 1. xj. v, 73. 1. !^. v. 5:9, cScc.

^ Odyir. 1. 13. V. 189, occ.

i Fei:h. 1. 3. c. 11. p. 361.
ft Iliad. 1. 9. V. <5j7, &c. 1. 10. V. 135, 156. !. 14, v. 644,, &"
' Feith. p. 197.
"" Ibid. p. 361.
^ Sec Iliad. 1, j>. V. 111. I'. 18. V. 373, & 374-
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cifterns ° and other precious vafes, for the materials and work-

manfliip. The Greeks in the heroic times had neither rtatues

nor pictures '^. It would be very difficult, not to fay impoffible,

to explain in what manner gold, filver, ivory, and perhaps am-

ber, were employed to decorate the infide of the palaces of which

Homer fpeaks *>. We cannot even propofe conjectures upon

this head. Let us therefore pafs to the cuftoms of civil life,

and fee, how the Greeks in the heroic ages conducted them-

felves in fociety, what were at that time the amufements, and^

in a word, the manners of that nation.

The politenefs of thefe remote times confifted in calling each

perfon by his name '^, to falute him with the right hand, and to

embrace him *". They alfo held fome obliging difcourfe when

they firfl: met ^ One of the principal rules of civility was,

when they received flrangers, to wait fome days before they afk-

ed the caufe and the motives of their journey ". It was alfo po-

lite formerly among the Greeks, to go firft even into their own
houfe '^.

The men did not live habitually with the women. They

were almoft always fliut up in their apartments ^. The man-

ners of the Greeks favour too much of the little intercourfe there

was between the fexcs. We (liall always be fliocked at the

groflhefs and indecency of the difcourfe of Homer's princes and

heroes. There is not one aiSlion, even to their teftimonies of

efteem and confideration, which does not bear the irapreflion of

the barbarity which dill reigned in Greece in the heroic ages.

The beft manner, in efFc6t, of fhewing to any one how much

they honoured and eftecmed him, was to ferve him at table

They then called Tripods, large veflels made in a particular manner, which I

<ioubt whether we know at prefent. They gave them this name, as far as ap-

pears, becaufe they were fupported by three feet.

^ Iliad. 1. »3. V. 1(57, xfid, & 170. P Seefupra, book a. p. 171.

1 Oayfl". I. 4. V. 71, &c. • Iliad. 1. 10. v. 68, & 69.

f Feith. 1. ^ c. 13. t Ibid. u Sec Iliad. 1. 6. V. 17J, & 175.
^ See Odyff. 1. i. v. ixi. J Sec Corn. Ncpos, in pra;J"at. p. ap.

3 C 2 "with
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with a large portion of victuals, and always to pour out to him

a bumper ^. Such at this time is the politenefs of favages*.

The Greeks had two forts of domeftics, flaves, and free peo-

ple who ferved for the wages they gave them ^. A number of

thefe was fo far from being a charge to their mailers, that, on

the contrary, they obtained a good deal of profit and advantage

from them. They ufed them to keep their flocks, and to im-

prove their lands, the only riches they almofl; knew in thefe re-

mdte times. Moreover, it was npt the cuftom of having do-

meftics folely for pomp andoftentation. We do not fee among

the Greek princes neither porters, nor ufliers, nor guards, nor

mafters of the ceremonies, nor valets de chambre, nor any other

officers which filled the courts of the monarchs in Egypt and

Afia. In the field particularly the heroes of Homer ferved

themfelves, as I have already remarked ; but in the city cuftoms

•were very different. Ncftor and Menelaus were always ferved

by officers ^ in their palaces. It was the fame with the lovers

of Penelope. It is feen, that, on almoft all occafions, thefe

princes were ferved by domeftics <*. Let us remark on this fub-

je£t, that at that time it was the women or the girls who did

for the men all the domeftic offices, even thofe in which mode-

fty and decency feem to be much interefted. It was the wo-

men who condu£led the men to bed, to the bath, who perfum-

ed them, dreffed and undrelTed them. *=. Let us farther fay,

that with the Greeks, in the heroic times, as at this day among
the favages, the women were charged with r.lmoft all the la-*

* See Iliad- 1. 4. V. i5r, &c. 1. j. V. 311.
* McEurs des fauvanes, t. i. p. 510.
b Odyil" 1. I. V, 3p8. 1. 4. V, aj, iiij, 117, & 644. 1. 11. v. 488. I, 18. v. 3J6,

^c. Kerod. 1. 8. n. 137.

This fecnnd fort of domeftics, to fpeak properly, were only daily fervants.
•- Odyfi: 1. 3. V. 338, 339. 1.4. V. 13,37- &. 38, &c. 57, 58, ai6, ai7,tfii, &c.
d Ibid. 1. I. V- lojj, no. I. id. v. 148, & 153. 1. 17. v. 331, &c. 1, 18. v. 75.

I. 10. V. ZJ3, &c.
^- Iliad. 1. 1. V. 31. 1. 14. V. 6, 7. 1. 18. V. SS9, S<Sq. ; Odv/T 1. i. v. 4^6, Jtc.

1. 3. V. 464. i. 4- V. 49. 1. 10. V. 348, &c. 1 15. V. 93, p.). 1. 17. V. 88, Sic. 1. nj.
V. 310.1. 10. V. 105, itc. V. 147, 197, »y3. ; Acheo. I. t. p. xo. £. Caculliu:,

fqcm. 6x. V. JtSC',
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borious works of the houfe. They made them grind the corn,

bake the bread, fetch water, clean the apartments, make the

beds, light the fire f, &c. The little regard and refped for the

fex has at all times chara6lerifed barbarians.

The Greeks, in the heroic ages, knew dilTerent forts of plea-

fures and amufements. They had mufic, dancing, exercifes of

the body, and the games at quoit and ball. Thefe people par-

ticularly had a great regard for mufic. They had on this arti-

cle very different ideas from thofe which we have at this time.

That art is only looked upon by us as a mere amufcment. The

Greeks confidered mufic with a much more ferious and attentive

eye. They were thoroughly perfuaded that it not only ferved

X.Q exhilarate the fpirits, but even contributed greatly* to form

the heart. I fhall content myfelf, among many examples of

this way of thinking, to quote one of the mofb remarkable.

Homer fays, that Agamemnon, on going for Troy, had left

with the Queen his wife, a mufician charged with the care of

the condu6l of that princefs. Egyfthus, adds he, could not

triumph over Clytemneftra till after he had caufed to bedeflroy-

ed the mufician whofe inflruclion kept that princefs in the path

of virtues. It was in confequence of thefe ideas, and the ef-

fctfbs of mufic, that it attracted the principal attention of the

ancient legifiators. This art had, in the opinion of many peo-

ple, an intimate relation and connection with manners. The
fact is too well known to be infilled upon.

It appears, that, in the heroic times, the lyre was preferred

to the flute. On all occafions where Homer has occafion to

introduce mufic, he only fpeaks of the lyre. Some pretend

that at that time the firings of this inftrument were made of

lint. They ground this opinion on a pafiage in the Iliad

>

which feems to indicate it*'. But befides that the terms which

the poet ufes are fufceptible of an explication which may equally

f W. ibi.L; H.rod. 1. 8. n. 137,
ii Scliol. ail UiaJ. 1. :5. y. 570.

I OdyfT.l. 3. V. i57, &C

agree
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agree with firings of tharm, we fee by other paffages, that they

were known at that time '. Farther, what found could be

drawn from a flaxen firing? Be this as it will, we mufl obferve

further, that the lyre was only ufed anciently to accompany the

voice. We do not fee in Homer, any perfon 'playing on that

inflrument without finging. They never touched it alone. The

fubjedls of their fongs were always fome pieces taken from my-

thology or hiftory. The time of repaft was commonly that in-

which they chofe to hear mufic ; that is to fay, a finger joined

bis voice with the lyre. For Homer never introduces but one

muGcian on thefe occafions. They were ignorant then of the

art of multiplying inflruments, and of making many play toge-

ther to produce an agreeable harmony ; an art which, I think,

was unknown to all the nations of antiquity ^.

I fhall not make any refledlion on the dances which might

have been anciently ufed among the Greeks, nor on the diffe-

rent exercifes which made the favourite pleafure of that nation.

We have fo much written about all thefe objecls, and they are

fo familiar to us, that I think I fliall be excufed from fpeaking

of them. No one is ignorant that all thefe inflitutions tended

to make the body more flrong and a£live. I moreover doubt,

notwithflanding the teflimony of a number of authors, that, at

the age of the war of Troy, they had in Greece fpe£lacles regu-

lated and fixed at a certain time, and at a certain place, that is

to fay, games which they celebrated regularly, fuch as were af-

terwards the Olympic, the Pythian, Nemean games, &c. Ho-

mer does not give us to underfland fo much. We only colledl

from the reading of his poems, that the cuflom then eflablifhed

was to celebrate games on certain occafions, where they di-

flributed prizes of a confiderable value to the conquerors '•

This circumflance fhews at firfl fight an efTential difference in

5 Odyff 1. ij. V. 4o5, &c.
k See les mem. de Trev. O£tobrt 1725, p. 1774, &'^-

1 Sec Iliadcl. 9. v. lij, &c. I. 13. v. ajj).

the
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the recompenfes, the principal objefts of the combatants.

Thofc who carried away the victory in the Olympic, Pythian,

Ifthmian, Nemean games, had only a crown made of the bran-

ches of olive, laurel, pine, afh, &c. Glory was then the only

motive that animated the combatants, and not lucre and cupidi.

ty. Thefe motives, on the contrary, might enter moftly into

the games fpoken of by Homer, where the prizes confifted in

flaves, horfes, arms, oxen, precious vafes, fums of gold and

filver, &c. Laftly, the Olympic games, Pythian, &c. were

celebrated at certain epochas, and conftantly at the fame places ;

but it does not appear by any paflage of Homer, that, at^e
time of the war of Troy, there was any thing fixed or regulated

about the time or place where they (hould celebrate the games

he defcribes. We may neverthelefs reconcile all thefe fafts, by

faying, that the confecrated games of Greece eftabliihed very

anciently had ceafed from being celebrated for a long time; an

interruption which hiftory furnifhes us with many examples

of ^. It is not then furprifmg that Homer has faid nothing of

their celebration. But as this point of criticifm would require

a pretty long difcuffion, and befides would be of very little ufe,

I do not think I Hiould engage in it.

It now only rem.ains to give a general glance on the man-
uers of the Greeks in the heroic ages; that is to fay, on their

manner of thinking and afting. We may already have judg-

ed, by all that I have faid, to what a degree thefe people

were at that time barbarous and ignorant. The ferocity of

their manners anfwered to the groffnefs of their minds. They
had neither morals nor principles. 1 he law of the ftrongeil

was almoft the only one which they acknowledged. This an-

archy forced the Greeks at that time to travel always armed,

and to be perpetually in a ffcate of defence ". In the defcrip-

tion of the fhieM of Achilles, Homer reprefents the young men
dancing with their fwords on ".

"1 See le journal des fcavans, Fi'vr. 1751, p. iii, Stc.

» 1 huc)'d. 1. I. p. 4. C. ; Arift. ds rspub. 1. s. c. S. t. 1. p. 3x7. B.
» Iliad. !. iS. v. 5Q7, & 598.

they
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They found then, in thefe ancient times, neither repofe nor

fecurity in Greece. Robbery and licentioufnefs reigned every

where p. It was for this reafon that ftrength of body and cou-

rage in battle were formerly the mofi; fliining qualities which

thefe people knew ^- Wifdom, juftice, probity, mofl part of

the moral virtues, in a word, had not even names in the anci-

ent language of the Greeks, as they ftill have not among the

favages in America ^ I dare not even affirm, that there was

then in the Greek language a term which even exprefled the ge-

neral idea of virtue '".

Poiitenefs was never introduced into a country but by means

of letters. The mofl brutal vices and mod prejudicial to hu-

manity are the portion of grofs and ignorant nations. Phi-

lofophy had not yet enlightened Greece at the time of the war

of Troy. Thus the condu(£l of its inhabitants, at that time,

prefents to us a moft difmal and hideous pi6lure. The hiftory

of the heroic ages only aitords ufurpations, murders, and un-

heard-of crimes. It was at this epocha that all thofe famous

criminals appeared, whofe names have come down to us. There

we fee Thefeus, Atreus, Eteocles, Alcmeon, Oreiles, Eryphilc,

Ph^dra, and Clytemneftra. Almoft all the princes who went

before Troy, were betrayed by their wives. The kingdom of

Mycenze alone prefents the mofl: fignal cataftrophes. The fcene

each moment is imbrued with blood. The hiltory of Pelops and

his defcendents is a continued feries of crimes and horrors '. In

P ^eefjpra, b. 4, p. 315, ^ See Feith. 1. 14. c. 7. p. ajz.
^ See la Condamine, relat. de la riviere rles Amazones, p. 54, 5 j.

f The 'vord «^st>j fo often iifed in Homer, is vifibly derived from a^jjj,

JVLars, pght, and only fignified originally bravery^ or tuarhkc virtue.

If afterwards the word cc^nvi, has been wftd^ to fignify virtue in general, it

is becanfe for a long time the Greeks knew no other virtue but vajour, which,

even in the bri^hteil ages of that nation, was always regarded as virtue by ex-

cellence.

I think we may fay as much of the word g-o^tct, uufdom, which we alfo meet

with in Homer. This term OHly niea-ns, with th» poet, /kill it)d addrefs in the

mechanic arts.

^ Seefu^ra, b. i. p. 37.

a word,
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a word, the heroic ages are the times the mofl fruitful in in-

cefts and parricides fpoken of in hiftory ".

After thefe refledlions, it will, I think, be very unneceflary

to ftop to prove how much the praifes which certain authors

have thought to heap on the heroic times, are falfe and un

reafonable. We may very well apply to thefe ages fo boafted

of, all that I have faid of thofe which made the object of the

firft part of this work. The Greeks were at that time as ig-

norant, and, of confequence, as vitious as the people there

fpoken of could be. There pafled many ages before the great-

eft: part of the univerfe came out of that fatal ignorance, of

which the mofl fhameful vices and exceffes were the unavoid-

able confequence.

Panf, 1. J. c. ip. p. 17?.

Vol. II. 3 B DISSER-
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DISSERTATIONS.

DISSERTATION I.

On the Names a7id Figures of the Conjlellations^

I
Have (hewn, in treating the hiftory of aftronomy, that,

in the earlieft times, they had contrived to diltinguifh the

flars more eafily, to reduce many of them under one and

the fame group. I faid alfo, that, from that time, they had

given certain names to thefe different collections which we now
defign by the word conjlellation. The origin of thefe figures

and of thefe names is, of all the queflions that offer them-

felves about the origin of ancient pra(tlices, not only one of

the moft curious, but, at the fame time, the moil obfcure and

impenetrable. The different fyflems which they have invent-

ed to give a reafon for fo whimfical a cuftom, prove plainly

the difficulty of the fubjeCl I have undertaken to treat of. It

is fo much the more difagreeable, as there now remain no mo-

numents of the progrefs of aftronomy in the firfl ages. We
cannot therefore hope ever fully to fatisfy the curiofity about a

cuftom, the motives of which are very obfcurely offered to the

lights of reafon. Let us endeavour neverthelefs to propofe

fome conje£lures. There are three queflions prefented to us to

be examined.

1. If the names we at this time give to the conflellations can

Ihew us thofe given to them originally ?

2. Why they have employed preferably the names of certain

obje£ls to defign the conflellations ?

3. What could have been the motive which dire£led the ap-

plication of the names of thefe objects to certain conflella-

tions ?

I
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I (hall alfo try to trace the origin of feme whimfical

expreffions which they flill ufe In the language of aftro-

nomy.

If we refer to the greateft part of the authors who have bu-

fied themfelves to this time about the queflion which at pre-

fent employs us, it is in the moft early antiquity that we mud
look for the origin of the names and figures aftronomers have

made ufe of to defign the conftellations. I am far from adopt-

ing this fentiment. Thsfe inftlturions do not appear to me to

be the work of the firft obfervators. On the contrary, every

thing leads us to think that the primitive denominations have

been altered, and that the Greeks have probably introduced

this change. Thefe are the names which they have thought

proper to give to the conftellations which they retained
j

but thefe names moft certainly are not of the firft ages of aftro-

nomy ". It is true, at this time, the Arabians, the Moguls,

the Tartars, and almoft all the people of the eaft, defign the

figns of the zodiac by the fame names with us. But we know

that all thefe nations, except the Chinefe, adopted the aftrono-

my of the Greeks''. Thefe people had carried them into A-
rabia and Perfia, from whence they had palTed into Mogul

and Tartary. It is not then furprifi ng to find in thefe coun-

tries the Greek conftellations. This conformity proves nothing

for the antiquity of thefe name*; ''.

But,

* Thefe names for tlic moU pnit ^re poflieriur to tlie expedition of the Ar-
gonauts

b See Weidler, liift. aflronom. c. 8. p. 20J, & c. 10. p. 244, 145,
M. Hyde affirms it poiitivcly of the ligns of tlie zodiac in his commetitary on

the table of Ulng-Begli, p. 4.

* What I fjy hereof the Greek aftronomy's being received amonw the Ara-
bians and the other people of the eaft, will at fir(l light appear co;.trddi<ttory

to what I have frfid in tlic firft part, p. 214. This contrudiition, notwiiliftand-

iog, is oidy apparent. The Arabir.ns, and the other people of the eaft, had
certainly their notions of aftronomy before the time tliey frcqDei.tcd tlie

Grfcks; but, according to all appearances, their knowledge was not very pcr-
feft. The conquelts of Alexander in Upjv r Afia, and the empire which after

his death the Seleucidx eftablilhed in theie ( Duntries, brought on a very great
commerce between the Greeks and the Afi^tics. Aftronomy jiad then made a
very great progrefs in Greece. The Arabians, and tlic other nsfions of whom

3 D i ^.^
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But, fay they, the Greeks did not invent aflronomy : they

'learned it from the Chaldeans,^ the Phoenicians, and the Egyp-

tians ; it may be prefumed, that they would have retained the

names and figures which thefe people had given to conftella-

tions ; and thus the tradition of the primitive cufloms would

have been tranfmitted to us. This obje£lion is not difficult to

be anfwered.

Although the Greeks were inconteftibly indebted for the

grcateft part of their aftronomical knowledge, to the Chal-

deans, the Phoenicians, and the Egyptians, they had neverthe-

lefs ftrangely altered the fymbols by which thefe people had

defigned the conftellations. The Greeks had formed a parti-

cular zodiac. The names by which they defigned the conftel-

lations, were not thofe made ufe of by the ancient nations.

Let us hear what the authors of antiquity have faid on this

fubjecl.

Fitmidus fays pofitively, that the fphere of the Barbarians,

that is to fay, the people of Egypt and Chaldea, was entirely-

different from that of the Greeks and the Romans. Many
other writers fpeak alfo of the difference there was between

the Greek and the Egyptian zodiac. The names of the con-

ftellations, among thefe two nations, had no refemblance '^.

In the Egyptian fphere they neither kqew the name nor the fi-

gure of the Dragon, of CcpheuSy of Andromeda^ &c. The

Egyptians had given to that coUeiSlion of ftars which compofed

thefe conftellations among the Greeks, other figures and other

names ^. It is the fame with the Chaldeans ^. The eaftern

people had never known Gemini (Caftor and Pollux), which

we have juft fpoke, profited by thefe difcoveries, atid, in confequence, adopted

the terms and the figures received in the Greek aftronomy.

* See Salmaf. de ann. climaft. p. 594.

d Achill. Tat. ifag. c. 39. See alfo Plut. de Ifide & Ofiride, p. 539.

< Achill. Tat. loco at.

All that we have here faid from the ancients about the difference there was be-

tween the fphere of the Greeks and that of the ancient nations, fhonld be under-

flood with fonne reftri(ftion. We will espliin a little afttr the fenfe in which we,

thiok thefe words fl^ould be taken.

the
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the Greeks had made the third fign of the zodiac f. In efFeft,

there now remain to us almofl: none of the names which the

firft inhabitants of Arabia originally gave to the conftellations -

but, from the little which is preferved, we fee that they muft

have been different from thofe by which we defign them at

this times. After thefe fa£ls, it remains to examine, what

could have been the primitive cuftom, and for what reafon the

conflellations have been defigned among all people by denomi-

nations fo whimfical, and fo remote from the figure which they

have in the heavens.

Do not the ftars prefent themfclves with the fame arrange-

ment to all eyes? Is not their difpoHtion the fame for all cli-

mates ? Yes, without doubt. But in all climates they have not

looked upon them with the fame eyes ; I mean, that all the

people have not obferved a uniform plan to group the ftars,

the forms under which they have reduced thefe ftars hav-

ing been very different, the number and form of the con-

ftellations, of confequence, muft have varied in each country.

It is for this reafon that the Indians reckon in the zodiac twen-

ty-feven conftellations, and the Chinefe twenty-eight ^. There

nre even among thefe laft conftellations which are only com-

pofed of one ftar *.

If we remark a great variety in the number, and in the form

of the conftellations among the different people of this uni-

verfe, it is not lefs perceptible in the names by which they

have thought proper to defign them. If we run over all the

nations, even the moft favage ones, we ftiall fee that they knew

fome conftellations, and that they have given names to them,

which are all relative to certain fenfibJe objects. Yet nothing

is lefs uniform than the objects to which each nation has re.

fembled the conftellations. Whence comes the agreement of

fo many nations, who certainly have had no commerce with

each other, to defign the conftelktions by denominations which

f Herodotus affirms it of the Egyptians, 1. z, n. 45. See alio Hyde, hid.

j-fKg. vet. Perfar. c. 31. p. 391.

g See Hyde, in tab, Ulugh-Begh.
h See les oblcrvat. math, aflron. Sec. faltes r^ux Indes & a la Cliine, piibliees,

par le P. Smiciet. t. i. p. 143.
* The fiirt conllelh.tion of the Chinefe z jJ;.»>:, called Kis, which means a

h*rn, is only compoftd of oiic ftar.

have,
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have no relation with their arrangement in the heavens? How
could it have happened, that they (liould all be united in a

pra£lice fo much the more extraordinary, as it is lefs natural ?

Before we enter into any difcuiTionjT think it is proper to di-

ftinguifti the times.

We have here two objedls to confider ; the names which

they had given primitively to the conftellations, and thofe by

which we defign them at prefent. The origin of thefe laft is

very ancient. But I have already faid, that we lliould not at-

tribute their invention to the firft ages of aftronomy. Thefe

denominations have not relation enough with the apparent dif-

pofition of the greateft number of flars. I cannot perfuade

myfelf, that the firft men can be faid to have fcen in the col-

le6lions of ftars of which they formed the conftellations, the

refemblance of the greateft part of the figures by which they

defign them at this time among almoft all nations. They muft

have ufed originally fome method different from that which re-

mains to us. It is this primitive practice which we muft en-

deavour to find out, and explain at the fame time the origin of

that which we ufe at prefent.

The firft denominations muft have been extremely fimple,

and relative to the object which they would defign. If we
could hope to find any traces of thefe primitive cuftoms, it is

among the favages in America that we muft fearch for them,

Thefe people, before the arrival of the Europeans, knew fome

conftellations, and had given names to them. Let us examine

the fignification of thefe names, and the ideas which they had

annexed to them.

The Iroquois knew Urfa Major. They called it Okovari ',

that is to fay. Bear ; a denomination, the motives of which

are very eafy to penetrate into, as we fhall fee in a mo-

ment. With refpeft to Urfa Minor, it does not appear

that thefe people had -given a name to that conftellation.

It is only the polar ftar which had attracted their attention >«.

It was it which dire£led them in their voyages. They had

need of fuch a guide, left they fiiould be loft in the vaft

i McEiirs dcs fauvag. t. j. p. 136, '^ ^Wd. p. aj*.

countries
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countries in the continent of America. The name which

they had given to that ftar is very fimple. They named it,

late ouattentioy that ivhich doss not move '. This denomina-

tion is founded on this, that the motion of that ftar ie infenfi-

fible, and that it appears always fixed in the fame point.

The people of Greenland know not only the polar ftar, but

even all the conftellations of Urfa Minor. They call it KaU"

morfok. This name in their language has an immediate rela-

tion to the ufe which they make of this conftellation. Thefe

people get a great part of their fubfiftence from fea-dogs. It

is only by night that they can take thefe amphibious crea-

tures. The appearance of the north ftar is an advertifement

to the Greenlanders to get ready to go and hunt the fea-dogs.

Thus the name Kaiimorfok, which they give to Urfa Minor,

fignifies in their tongue, Some one is gone out to take the

fea-dogs "*.

We remark alfo, in the name which thefe people give

to the Pleiades, a very fti iking relation with the figure which

that conftellation prefents to the eyes. They call the Pleiades

Killuktiirfctf which means tied together ". In efFe6t, thefe

ftars touch fo nearly in appearance, that they feem to be fixed

to each other.

We may fay as much of the ftars which compofe the head of

the bull. They reprefent well enough the form of the head of

that quadruped. This refemblance is even fo ftriking, that the

moft favage people have catched it. The nations which dwell

along the river Amazon, call the Hyades Tapiira Rayouba, a

• Moenrs des fauvag. t. i. p. 139.
" Hilt. nat. de I'iflande, & du Greenland, t. i. p. xi4, xxj.
The author from whom I have taken this U€t lays, that the name of Kau-

nwrjok, given by the Greenlanders to the north ftar, comes from this, be-
came thai ftar appears to come out and rife from the fea. His mind was
certainly travelling under the equator when he writ that. I leave it to

be judged if one could fay this, for the people who are fituated in 70 de-
grees of north latitude, that Llie polar ftar fcems to come out and rife from the
fes.

" Xbii. p. iij.

name
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name which fignifies at this timci in their language, the chops

of the ox °.

That long white train which traverfes the whole heavens,

has received alfo, among moft nations, a denomination very

conformable to the objetSl which it reprefents. The Greeks

have called it galaxy^ or milky ivay^ on account of its whitenefs.

The Chinefe call it Tien-hOy the celejiial river. Many nations

have called it the great road^. The favages of North America
defign it by the name of the road of fouls "i. The peafants in

France call it the road of St. James.

It is alfo probable enough, that the two (hining ftars in the

head of Gemini might be defigned by two fimilar objects.

The Greeks gave them the name of the two famous brothcrst

Caftor and Pollux. They pretend, that in the ancient fphere

this conftellation was defigned by two kids ^ The Arabians

had placed there originally two peacocks. All thefe denomi-

nations are very natural, as thefe two ftars fpoken of, are the

moil remarkable of all thofe which are difcovered in that part

of the heavens ; and, as they are nearly of the fame magnitude

and brilliancy, they have tried to defign the.m by fimilar ob-

je<Sls.

The Chinefe may alfo fupply us with fome lights on the

queftion we have endeavoured to elucidate. The origin of

aftronomy among that people afcends to a very remote an-

tiquity. We know that the Chinefe were a long time with-

out borrowing any thing either from the people of Afia or Eu-

rope f. The expreflions ufed in the Chinefe aftronomy may

* Relat. de la riviere des Amazones par M. de la Condamine, dans les mem. de

I'iicad. dcs (cieric. ann 1745, M p. <)47-

About the word Tapura Rayouba, which fignifies at this time among the In-

dians the chops of the ox, M. ds la Condamine adds, 1 lay at this time, becaiifc

that word lignificd formerly the chcps of the Tcifiira, an animal proper to the

country j but, fmce they have tranfported the European cattle into America, the

Braliiians and the Peruvians have applied to theie animals, the names which they

gave in their mother-tongue to the largert of quadrupeds they knew before the

coming of the Europeans.
P See le comment, de Hyde fnr l:s tables d'Ulug Begh, p. 13,
<) Mceurs des fauvag. t. i. p. 4.00.

' Hyde, liili. rclig. voter. PerGr. c. 32. p. 391.

f See les obfervat. mathematiques-alkonomit;ues faitcs aux Ind. & a la Chine,

pubiiscs par le P. Soui-itft, t. j. P. 3, 4, & s.

then
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then give us fome idea of the primitive denominations which

are at prefent the obje£t of our refearches, fo much the more as

thefe people were attached, if one may fay fo, even to a fault,

to their ancient pradlices. The Chinefe callj for example, the

zodiac Hoang-taOj the yelloiu road. This denomination is na-

tural enough. We there fee a fenfible relation to the annual

courfe of the fun, which he performs in the circle of the

fphere. The name of zodiac, which we give to it after the

Greeks, has not fo much conformity with the phenomena

which it prefents to the eyes. Thus the term zodiac is recent

enough even in the Greek language. It certainly was not in

the firfl: ages of their aflronomy. It is not feen, that ancient

authors have ufed it. Yet the Greeks were not, till the time

that name was introduced among them, without knowing the

proper motion of the fun, and without having a word in their

language to defign the circle which that flar feems to go over

in the heavens. I fhall be flrongly led to believe, that, in the

firfl times, the zodiac had been dellgned by the name and em-

blem of a girdle which furrounds the heavens. This is the

term which many nations, and particularly the Arabians and

moft of the people of the eaft, ftill ufe to exprefs the circle of

the fphere ^

I alfo think, that the conftellations, under which the moon
and the fun pafs, have not been originally defigned by the

names Aries, Taurus, and Leo, &c. It is more natural to be-

lieve, that they at firfl called thefe colle£lions of flats, the

lodgings or the houfcs of the moon and of the fun. It is thus

that many nations of the greatefl antiquity have defigned the

figns of the zodiac ".

But, fay they, how could it happen that fo fimple and natu-

ral a practice fliould degenerate into cuftoms fo whimfical as

t Sec le comment, de M. Hyde Tur Ics tables d'Ulug Begh, p. 30. See alfo Les
Botes fwr AulugeDe, 1. 13. c. 9. p. 669. not. (8). edit, in 8°. de 1666.

'I See Hyde fur les tables d'Ulug-Bcgh, p. 30.

The Chinefe word fou, which we tranflate coiiflcUaticn, does not anfwer, in ihe
Chinefe idiom, to the idea which the conitcllation gives in our language. The
groups of liars, which the Europeans defign ^y the word conftellaUon, are called

by the Chinefe lodging, inn, a denomination conforrtiable to the ideas they mu(l
have originally formed of the figns of the zodiac.

Vol. II. o E , that
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that which we follow ? a cuftom, moreover, which afcends to

a very remote antiquity. This is the manner in which, I con-

je£lure, the change may have happened.

Aftronomy could have made no progrefs, if, in the mod
early times, they had not taken care to couch in writing the

different obfervations they had made. This mufl: be prefumed

then, though we have no diredl proof of it at this time. We
have feen in the firft part of this work, that people were a con-

fiderable time without knowing alphabetic writing ^. We have

alfo feen there, that hieroglyphics were anciently the means

they mofl: generally praftifed to preferve the memory of fa£ls,

of fciences and difcoveries, &c. It cannot be doubted that they

made ufe of this fort of writing to afcertain the firft aflronomi-

cal obfervations. Nothing is more common in hieroglyphic

"writing, than the reprefentations of men, of animals, &c. It

is known, that thefe reprefentations often have a very oblique

relation to the objects they were defigned for. May it not then

be fufpe£led, that, in thefe hieroglyphic figures, we fliould look

for the origin of thofe whimfical names the conftellations have

among all nations ?

It is more than probable, that, on the recital of their obfer-

vations, the firft: aftronomers joined the defign of the conftella-

tions which they fpoke of. But that defign, probably, had no

refemblance to thofe which modern aftronomy ufes. The firft:

men ufed the firft; manner, which the Chinefe ftill ufe at this

time. Thefe people had given names to conftellations, and

thefe nam.es were relative to certain figures. Thefe figures, ne-

verthelefs, are not defigned on their planifpheres. The repre-

fentations of conftellations were only exprellcd by lines which

joined the ftars to each other, according to the different forms

to which the Chinefe had reduced them. They writ on the

fide of thefe aflemblages the name of each ftar, and of each

conftellation y. This method is much more fimple than that

which

* Bork 3.. chap. 6.

y See Bianchini, la Wot. iiniv. p. 283.; Acad, des infcript. t. j8. mem, p. 171.

1 have feen a Chinefe plaiiiiphere eni.r;ived at Pel' in, pcrftdly conformable to

that fpoken of by M. Biincliini. It is difficult enough to know the coriftcijjtions,

toalidtri.'ig
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which we ufe. In our planifpheres, the figures by which we
defign the conftellations are drawn, and the (tars of which each

conftellation is compofed, are arranged on thofe figures. I

think, that in the early times they ufed a quite different me-

thod. The ancient aftronomers had probably reprefented the

conflellations in the tafte which the Chinefe had reprefented

them, that is to fay, without any figure, only joining together,

by right lines, the ftars which compofe each conftellation. I

alfo prefume, that, to avoid errors and ambiguities, the firft

obfervators writ the name of each of the conftellations on the

fide of its reprefentation ; but that name, as I have juft faid>

•was wrote in hieroglyphics. Let us examine the eiJcCt which

this practice could produce in the fuccelfion of ages.

The firft way of writing aftronomical obfervations, by draw-

ing each conftellation of which they would fpeak, would be-

come very troublefome when the number of them was multi-

plied to a certain degree. They would then endeavour to

ftiorten the work. It is natural to believe, that they would

infenfibly fupprefs the reprefentations. They would be content

to defign the conftellations, of which they would fpeak, by the

hieroglvphical fymbol of their name. Thus, when they would,

for example, defign the conftellation which we now call Tau~

rus, fuppofing that a bull was formerly the hieroglyphic fym-

bol of the name which they had given to that collection of

ftars, they would have drawn a bull ; fo of others. From this

cuftom, it has happened, that the conftellations infenlibly have

taken the name of the principal fymbols which have ferved ori-

ginally to write the name which they had at firft given to thefe

coUeclions of Itars, and that at laft they had loft fight of the

primitive denominations.

From hence, I think, we fiiould fearch for the origin and

the caufes of thefe whimfical names which the conftcilations

have among all nations : for, though in early times hierogly-

coiidtef-ing that the pofition of the ftars i? very incxift, and very dcTeinive ; but

otherwifc. this manner of grouping the con(k"liatir»o5 is intinittly preferable to

thit we follow at prelent, atid which we had from the Greeks : by this means we
fiiid the conflellations much more cahly.

3 E 2 phic
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phic writing wa"? the only means men knew of to paint their

thoughts, yet it is not probable, that the way of ufing that

fort of writing was uniform. Each nation had its particular

fymbols. The denominations, for this reafon, muft have va-

ried according to the difference of fymbols. It muft, of confe-

quence, have happened, that the conflellations received differ-

ent names, according to the different fymbols which each na-

tion ufed to write thefe ideas ; and this is what is proved by the

little that remains to us on this fubje£l. We have already feen

the difference there was between the Greek planifpheres and

thofe of the Egyptians and Chaldeans. Thefe differences are

ftill more remarkable in the names which the inhabitants of

Mogul and China give to the conflellations ^.

If we had the key of this firft writing, we fhould know why

certain conflellations have received the name of certain ob-

je£ls preferably to others. What may be conjectured, is, as

I have already faid, that the rcprefentations of thefe obje£ls,

joined probably to fome other marks, have been employed ori-

ginally to preferve the firft obfcrvations made on thefe conflel-

lations.

It is not even abfolutely impoffible to penetrate the motives

of fome of thefe fymbols. We fee at firft, that animated beings

have been the fymbol the mofl generally and the moil fre-

quently ufcd.

Although it cannot be decided precifely, what fort of an

animal that is by which Job defigns the conftellation which he

calls Aifchy it is not lefs certain, that this word fignifies an

animal, and probably a quadruped ^. It is equally certain,

that the people of Egypt, of Chaldea, and of Greece, agree to

defign the conflellations by living beings. What I am going

to fay of the pra£lice of the favages, will make this truth ftili

more vifible.

The people of North America knew fome conflellations be-

fore the coming of the Europeans. They defigned them by

z Sec les obfervationcs afironom. &c. faites aux Indes & a la Chine, piiblieei

pur le P. Souciet, t. i. p. 247. & ai^a erudit. Lipf. anno 1711, p. 3H7.

^ See our diflertation on the conflellations fpoken of in Job,

the
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the names of men and animals ''. The nations which border

on the^ river of the Amazons, had attention to feveral fixed

ftars. To diftinguifh them, they have given them the names

of animals *^.

We may join to all thefe barbarous and favagc nations, the

inhabitants of Greenland. It is by the name of a quadruped

they defign Urfa Major. They call that conilellation Titg-

ta, as much as to fay Rein-dccr '^. Let us now inquire, for

what reafon they have preferred living beings to every other 00-

jedl, to defign the conftellations.

The firft aftronomers had perceived that the ftars had a very

vlfible and daily motion. To exprefs the motion of the flats in

hieroyglyphics, they would naturally chufe the fymbol of a liv-

ing and moving being. By folIoAving thefe firft hints, we fliall

fee that this explication may have had place with refpe£l to ma-

ny conftellations.

For example, one may give a reafon for thofe motives

which may have determined certain nations to have made ufe

of" the fymbol of a Bear, preferably to every other object, to

defign the north (lars. The ancient aftronomers faw the flars

which compofed the conftellation of the Bear always to the

north. The mofl remarkable animal to be met with in thefe

countries is the Bear. They would therefore very naturally

make ufe of that animal, to defign the ufe of thefe ftars. Thus

we alfo fee, that the favages of North America, who ufe hiero-

glyphic writing, call this conftellation the Bcar^.

It is eafy alfo to (hew, why that conftellation bears the fame

name among the Greeks. Thefe people, as has been faid elfe-

where, had received from Prometheus their firft aftronomical

knowledge. This prince, as far as hiftory teaches us, made

his obfervations on Mount Caucafus. 'Ihe motives I have juft

hinted, would, without doubt, lead him to ufe the emblem of

t> Mceurs des fauvae. t. 2. p. i->,6, & z 38. t. i p. 410.
c M;m. de I'icad. des fcienc, ann. 174J, M. p. 447,
d Hill. nat. de I'llLndc ct du GroenLnd, t. 1. ^o. ;i5.
e 5:(/rfl, p. 39 S.

the
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the Bear, to defign the principal conflellation of the north. The
Greeks, who had received from Prometheus the firft elements

of aftronomy, preferved that ancient denomination, and have

tranfmitted it to us, but in their way, that is to fay, by joining

to it many fables relative to the hiftory of their country.

By means of this explication, we eafily fee, why, in the

Egyptian and Chaldean fphere, we find neither the name nor

the figure of a bear f. There 'is no reafon to think, that in the

firft times the Egyptians had knowledge enough of the countries

of the north, to be informed that the bear was the mofl common
animal in thefe countries. It is not then furprifing that they

made ufe of other fymbols to defign the flars near the pole *.

We may apply what I have jufl: faid of the Egyptians with as

much reafon to the Chaldeans.

Now, it is eafy to conceive, from what motives many nations

have defigned the fame ccnftellations by different fymbols. Thefe

figns have varied relatively to the ideas thefe people had formed

of the conftellations. Neverthelefs, it appears in antiquity?

they have agreed fufficiently to reprefent conflellations by

the fame fymbols. We fee, for example, that the Chaldeans,

the Arabians, the Pcrhans, the Greeks, &c. have defigned the

emblem of a giant, to reprefent the confi:ellarion of Orion ^.

We fhould attribute, without doubt, this uniformity of choice*

to the great fpace of the heavenly ground which that ccnftella-

tion occupies.

f Vll fiipra, p. 50 5.

* Sca!i;jer in Manil. p. ^34. fdvs, after Probiis^ tliat, in (be TpViere of the bar-

tiriars, th.'.t is to fay, of the jjeople of Egypt and Chaldca, the polar <l:ars were

dcTigned by the fymbol of a chariot.

We may, I think, confirm this tefrimony by that of Homer. We fee, in ef-

feft, that'tliis poet names this coUeftion of Oars, The Bejr ; but he teaches us at

the fame time, that they alfo called this conikllation the chariot. Iliad. 1. 18. v,

.07.; OdylT. 1. S- v. Z73-

Si)ould we not believe that it was from the Egyptians that the Greeks had

Ifjrned tbii denomination .' In tffcft, from the manner in which Homer exprelTes

himfelf, it appsjrs, that the name of chariot, given to the polar (tars, was not fo

ancient as that of kar, introduced into Greece by Prometheus. It is certain

moreover, from tlie tedimony of all the writers of antiquity, that the Gr.ek aftro-

Bomy was a compoi'ition of the j^. llatic and.Egypiian athonomy.

g Chron. Pafbhal. p. 36. A. ; Iiyde, commcr,:. in tibul. Uiujj-Begh, p. 314;

Bovr.sr. Odyfli 1. u. v. 571.
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It is alfo very probable, that the conftellation of the Bull was

originally defigned by the fymbol of that animal. I have faid,

that by the manner in which the ftars of the Bull are difpofed.

they reprefent well enough the form of the head of a quadruped ''.

We have alfo feen, that the favages of South America have gi-

ven to that conftellation the name of The chops of the ox '. We
may then think, that, for the defign of that colledion of flars,

they would chufe an ^nimal whofe figure had the greateft re-

femblance to thefe ftars in the firmament.

There is alfo great appearance, that the dragons, the hydras,

the ferpents, and the rivers, have only been invented and intro-

duced into the heavens, with a view to collect under one figure

a confiderable feries of ftars. We might extend this plan of

analogy to many other conftellations ; but this is enough, and

even perhaps too much for conjectures.

It appears to me then probable, to attribute to the fymbols of

hieroglyphic writing, the origin of the whimfical figures and

names ufed to defign the conftellations. I alfo do not doubt

that thefe fame fymbols have given rife to all the ridiculous tales

which have been propagated about the celeftial figns. They loft,

infenfibly the view of the motives of thefe firft denominations.

Then the people gave a loofe to their imagination. The Greeks

furnilh us a convincing proof of it.

Thefe people had received from Afia and Egypt the firft prin-

ciples of aftronomy. It is to be believed, thk the' Afiatics and

the Egyptians had communicated to them at the fame time, the

terms wlych they had confecrated to that fcience. But whether

the colonies of Afia and Egypt did not explain to the Greeks

the origin and motives of thefe names, or, what is more proba-

ble, the Greeks did not think proper to retain them. Thefe

fymbols reprefented to them too good an opportunity of exer-

cifing the fecundity of their imagination to let it flip : they found

in it a double advantage, that of uttering marvellous fictions,

which have always had a fingular attradlive with that people

j

b Supra, p. 399. i Supra, p. 400.

the
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the other, of fatisfying their vanity. For the reigning paflloii

of the Greeks has always been, to pafs as the inventors of arts

and faiences.

They did the fime then with refpeft to the names and fym-

bols by which the colonies of Afia and Egypt had taught them

to defign the conftellations, as they had done with regard to all

the ancient traditions they had drawn from theeaflern nations.

They changed the fymbols by which thefe people had defign-

ed the conftellations. For the names and figures which the

conftellations had in the eaft, the Greeks fubftituted moH: of their

heroes and other famous perfonages. It is in this confifls the

difference that is remarked, according to the tefl-imony of the

ancients between the fphere of the Greeks and that of other na-

tions. For it muft not be thought, that that difference regard-

ed the arrangement and number of conftellations. The contra-

ry is proved to us by too may teftimonies to be doubted of.

The Greeks did not form the conflellations. They were indebt-

ed for that knowledge to the eaftern nations *. But in preferv-

ing the fubftance of the primitive fymbols, they had altered

them by introducing conuderable differences as well in the

names as in the figures.

For example, the Egyptians had defigned the conftellation

Cepheus by a man, and that of Andromeda by a woman. The

Greeks thought proper to accommodate thefe fymbols to their

ideas, to make of it a king and a princefs of Ethiopia ; and, by

a neceffary confequence, to change the attitude, the drefs, and

the name which thefe figures bore in the Egyptian planifpheres.

So of others. With refpe6l to the fymbols which the Greeks

only changed a little, their origin was not lefs difgulfed by the

fables they invented to explain the motives of their inftitution.

• Among an Infinity of teflimnriiis wbirh I coiilj rite, T fhall only mention

tliat of Seneca : I'hat philofophcr (ays, th;it, in his time, it was not 1500 years

that the Greeks had given names 10 the conftsUations.. Nat. Quxfl. 1. 7. c. 25-

p. 887. Aflronomy had already fiourilhcd a longtime in F.gypt and Afia, and.

then came with the colonies from thefe countries to pafs into Greece. But the

epoch J dcdgnefl by Seneca, and uhich falls ahout 1400 years before J. C. is

th:ii in which the Greek; deiticd a.-cil: of tluir heroes.

This
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TThis is the fource of all the abfurd tales Which the writers of that

nation have propagated about the origin of the zodiac and o-

ther conftellations'^^. The more obfcure the fubje£t was, the

greater fcope was given to their imagination. It would be lo-

fing time then to look for, in the early times, the origin of the

names and figures by which we at this time dellgn the conftel-

lations. Thefe fymbols have fuffered too great a change, by

pafling through the hands of the Greeks, for us to be certain

at this time of the true motives which had determined the choice.

It is certain, that this practice afcends to the earlieft ages of

aflronomy; but we mufl attribute to the vanity of the Greeks^

and to the tafte which they always had for fables, the uncer .

tainty and obfcurity there is about the origin of a cuflbm adop-

ted in pi'a£lice by all nations of the univcrfe.

Further, the ccnjc£rures which I propofe about the changes

introduced by the Greeks in the fymbols which the aftronomers

in the eaft made ufeof to defign the conflellations, are not to-

tally void of foundation* We frequently find in the Egyptian

monuments, many figures of the celeilial figus'. We there

ftill recognife the vefliges of ufages pra£tifed by the firfi; authors

of aflronomy *.

For the reft, the Greeks have not been the only onesto whom
the primitive denominations of the couftellations have furnifh-

•i See Salmaf. de ann. climaft. p. 592,, 593, & feq.

J See Bi^nchini, la iftor. univer. p. m.
* What we have advanced would even be ablolutely without donbt, if we

might refer to F. Kircher. That vaft compiler h^is given a figure of a planilphere

tvhich he pretends to be that of the ancient Egyptians. On comparing with it that

of the Greeks, which is alfo ours, he ftiews, that there :s only the difference be-
tween them that we have remarked. Ocdip. Egypt, t. a. p. i. clafE 7. left. 7. c.-

I, 8i i. p. i-6o, 106.

But tliis is not the only time that we have feen the neccfllty of fiifpefting the
fyftms propagated by P. Kircher. The planiipbere of which we fpeak, appears
to me very fufpicious. I would fo much the lefs warrant the antiquity and authen-
ticity of it, as we fee there confttllations reprel'ented by fymbols, which we cer-

tainly know were not iifed in the celeftial globe of the ancient Egyptians, fuch as

Urfa, Draeo, Libra, and Gemini, But even fuppofij g the authenticity of the pla-
niipbere in queftion, it would dill be neceflary to inquire into t:.e age of t is mo-
nument. For fmce the reign of the Ptolemies it is not to be doubted, that the £-
gyptian aflronomy has favoured much of the exprefHons and figures of the Greek
aflronomy. It could only then have happened from the diicovery of an Egyptiaft
plaiiifphere, ccnOruiaed before the reign of the Ptolemies, that could iiave in-
ftrufted us with certainty o£ the fymbols ufed by the ancient Egyptians to defign
the conflellations.

Vol. II. 3 F cd
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ed a fubje£l for many abfurd tales. We have before feen, tlia*

the favages of North America knew the conftellations of their

pole, and that they called Urfa Major Okouari, which in their

language fignifies a Bear. Their imagination bufied itfelf very

much about the name of that conftellation. They faid, that

the three ftars which compofed the tail of Urfa Major, were

three hunters who purfued him. The fecond of thefe ftars is

accompanied with a very fmall one which is very near it. That,

fay they, is the hamper of the fecond of the hunters to carry

the baggage and provifion". They pretend, that the farages

of Gafpefie knew not only Urfa Major, but alfo Urfa Minor.

The tales which they have forged about this laft conftellation,

are not lefs ridiculous".

I ftill think to find from this fouree, that is to fay, in hie-

roglyphic writing, the origin of fome whimfical terms which

have obtained a long time in the aftronomical language.

Our ancient aftronomers called the head and tail of the Dra'

g07ii the two points of interfeftion of the ecliptic and of the or-

bit of the moon. They named the Ifeliy of the Dragon^ that

part of thefe circles where they find the greateft latitude of that

planet *. Is there any thing more whimfical than this deno-

. mination ? What relation is therebetween a dragon, a chime-

rical animal, and the celeftial phenomena. But by recalling

the manner in which the ancient nations writ their aftronomi-

cal obfervations, we (liall perceive in that expreffion a remnant

of the ancient denomination, which owed its origin to hiero-

glyphics. The Egyptians defigned age, time, by the form of

a ferpent, which by biting the tail made a circle °, It even ap-

pears, that this figure of a ferpent was not a true one. For the

Greeks, in tranflating the name which that reptile had in the

Egyptian language, have rendered it by that of bafilifk, as fa-

bulous an animal as the dragon p. Thus, to reprefent the world.

m Mceiirs des fauvagcs, t. x. p. tjff, & 138. " See ibid.

• It is only in thefe points of interfeftion that eclipfes are made,
H«r. Apollo. 1. I. C. I. P Ibid.

the
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tlie Egyptians painted a ferpent covered with fcales of different

colours, rolled about himfelf. We know by the interpretation

that Horus- Apollo gives to the Egyptian hieroglyphics, that,

in this ftyle, the fcales of a ferpent reprefented the Itars with

which the heavens are fown*'. We learn alfo from Clemens

Alexandrinus, that the Egyptians defigned the oblique motion

of the ftars, by the twifted folds of a ferpent '^.

The Egyptians moreover have not been the firft who ufed

the emblem of a ferpent to defign the courfe the fun makes in

running through the twelve figns of the zodiac.

Among the Perfians and many other nations, Mithras was

the fame as the fun f. In all the monuments which now re-

main to us of this god, we perceive among many other em-

blems fome figns of the zodiac, fome ftars very plainly mark-

ed, with the planets, or at lead their fymbols. One cannot

help regarding thefe bafs relievos as a fort of celeftial plani-

fpheres*^. Every thing evidently declares, that they had an in-

tention to reprefent the revolutions of the fun, of the planets,

and of the fixed ftars. Here is what Celfus faid of them, ac-

cording to the report of Origen. *< We fee," fays he, " in the

" doftrine of the Perfians, and in the myfteries of their Mi-
*' thras, the fymbol of two celeftial periods, of that of the fix-

** ed ftars, and that of the planets, and of the paflage the foul

« makes by thefe"." We ftiould then look upon all thefe re-

prefentations as the remains of ancient hieroglyphic writing.

Among many of thefe reprefentations of Mithras, there is

one in particular very complicated. I ftiall not undertake to

give the defcription of it. I ihall only fpeak of the crowning

1 rbid. •• Strom. 1. 5. p. 6;-j.

M. Cuper has proved by an infinity of reafons, that Harpocrafcs is the fun.

We fee under many reprefentations of this god, a ferpent embracing a demi-co-
liimn, and forming about it many twifted folds. There is no doubt, that thi$

reptile was intended in thefe reprefentations to defign the obliquity of the ecliptic.

See I'explication des fables par i'Abbc Bannicr, t. 3, p. 35^.
f Bannier. ibid. t. 3. p. 15^.
t Bannier, ibid. t. 3. p. jj<J.

* Origen cerijra Celfum, i. 6. p. 190.

3 y * ^'''
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of this bafs relief. It is very fingular. It is a feries of figures

on the fame line, of which the firft is a fun fhining with his

rays, and mounted on a car drawn by four horfes which ap-

pear greatly agitated, and look towards the four parts of the

world. Near the car is a naked man, a ferpent twifted into

four folds, from the feet to the head. We afterwards fee three

burning altars, and among thefe altars three large fquare viols,

afterwards another nake<l man twifted about by a ferpent like

the former. We find thefe four altars with as many viols. The

moon upon her car, drawn by two horfes which appear extreme-^

ly fatigued, terminates thefe figures. The infpe£tion alone of

this monument announces, that they meant to defcribe there

the courfe of the ftars. We fee, that the fpirals which refult

from the combination of the diurnal motion of :he fun^ with

his motion of declination, are defigned under the emblem of

thefe two figures twifted about with ferpents ^.

The ufe that many other nations made of this fymbol, is at'

tefted by a number of monuments, is in a manner fo pofitive,

that there can no doubt remain on this fubjedt y. Among a

great number v.'hich one might make ufe of, there is none more

Itriking than the trunk of a ftatue found at Aries in the year

2698. The body of that figure is twifted with a ferpent which

makes four turns, although there appear only three in the front.

The fpaces formed by the windings of the ferpent, are taken

up by the figns of the zodiac *. It is not to be doubted, that

they would reprefent by this emblem, the paiFage of the fun

through the twelve figns, and his diurnal motion from one

tropic to another, which in appearance, he makes by fpiral

lines.

We find, even among the nations of America, the fymbol

of a ferpent, to dcfign the revolution of the ftars. The Mexi-

cans, as we have feen ^, exprefs their thoughts by hierogly-

3t Bannler, cxplicst. dc^ fables, t. 3. p. 171, 180, i8j.

y Bannier, explicat. des fables, t. s,- P- 49 3, &c.
* We may fee this figure, and the explication given by P. Montfaucon, Aiiti-

Quite expliquee, r. 1. part a. p. 370. planchc us. fig. 3.

5! ^-Ailix b, 1. C 6. p. 174, Si J7O.

phics.>
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phlcs. It was in this manner that their cycle and year were re-

prefented. A wheel painted of many colours contained the

fpace of a cycle diftinguifhed by years. Their cycle was of fif-

ty-two folar years. Four indidions, of 1 3 years each, form the

divifion of the wheel, and anfwer to the four points of the ho-

rizon. A ferpent furrounded this wheel, and marked there by

his knots the four divifions^.

It is then certain, that they ufed hieroglyphics to preferve

the firft aflronomical obfervations. We have feen in the firft

part of this work, that all the rayfleries which they pretended

to have found in hieroglyphics, are only chimeras. Thefe fym-

bols ufed by all nations, were only a fort of very rude and very

defective writing. Nothing hinders us to believe, that thef^

are the fame fymbols which have afterwards given birth to a

number of fingular expreflions ufed in aftronomy.

Yet what can have given room to that intimate perfuafion

in which all the ancient people were, and which ftill fubfills at

this time among almoft all the nations of the eaft, and even

among the favages in America, that the eclipfes of the moon
are occafioned by a dragon which would devour that ftar? The
fear they are in brings them to make the greatcfl noife they

can, to frighten the monfter, and make him quit his prize.

Ought we not to put this ridiculous opinion in the number of

thofe philofophical expreflions, which, being ill interpreted by

the people, have given birth to a number of very abfurd fa-

bles ? Did it not come from this, that originally to defign the

periodical circle of the moon, they ufed the emblem of a dra-

gon, whofe head was placed at the point where that circle cuts

the ecliptic, becaufe it is always at that point, or at its oppofitc

that the eclipfes of the fun are made? What we have juft feen

about the ferpent ufed by the Egyptians and other nations, in

their aflronomical hieroglyphics, has engaged me to propofe

this conjedure. When alphabetical writing was iutroduced

among policed nations, the ancient manner of writing was abo-

=» GcmciH has given this figure of the cycle of the Mexicans with his explk--
fiyii. Giry del nK;i!ar>, t. 6. c. j.

lilned j
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lifhed ; but the denominations which they had occafioned, have

always fubfifted, particularly with regard to many objeds of

the fciences.

One laft refieftion, in a word, which proves to us how

little able we are to judge at this time of original pra£tices, is,

that we are nowife certain that the names of the figures ufed in

our aftronomy, were the fame in the firfl: ages of Greece.

Every thing, on the contrary, proves to us, that the names and

the figures of the conftellations had been changed among thefc

people. I fhall fpeak of it in the following books.

There only now remains a word to be faid of the origin of

the aftronomical charaQers by which we defign the figns of

the zodiac. Some authors will have it, that the Egyptians were

the inventors of them. A modern critic pretends, that he dif-

covers there, even at this time, traces of the Egyptian origin.

Thefe are, according to this author, veftiges of curiological

hieroglyphics, reduced to a charadler of common writing like

that of the Chinefe. This diftinguiflhes itfelf more particular-

ly, fays he, in the aftronomical characters of Aries, Taurus,

Gemini, Libra, and Aquarius''.

I do not look upon this obfervation as a convincing proof,

that we fhould afcribe to Egypt the inftitution of the aftronomi-

cal characters of the zodiac. Firft, there are authors who at-

tribute this invention equally to the Chaldeans and Egyptians'^.

In the fecond place, the aftronomical fymbols, by which we at

this time defign Gemini and Libra, furely do not come from

thefe laft. We have feen, that thefe people did not know Ca-

ftor and Pollux, which the Greeks have put for the third fign

of their zodiac. The fame refleClion has place with reference

to the aftronomical charaCler of Libra. The ancient aftrono-

mers of Egypt could not have been the authors- In the ancient

fphcre, the figns of Virgo and Scorpio immediately follow

them. Scorpio alone took up the fpace of two figns. The for-

eeps or pincers made the fign which afterwards was defigned by

b EfTii fur Ics bieroglyphes des Egyptiens, p. i9j.
c Hygin. a^ud Kirclier, Oedip. Egypt, t. 2. chff. 7. c. 6. p. 195.

|jibra,
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Libra, and that conftellation was not introduced into the hea-

vens until the time of Auguftus**.

It may be thought, it is true, that aftronomy having had

its birth in the eaft, it fliould alfo have been from thefe people,

that the manner of defigning the conftellations of the zodiac

by fymbolical charafters fhould have come to us. Thefe cha-

rafters then fhould be looked upon as the remains of the an-

cient hieroglyphical writing ; but it is precifely for this reafon

that its origin may be equally attributed to the Chaldeans and

the Egyptians. •^^

Thefe characters, moreover, have fuffered great alteration.

We fee confiderable differences between the figures which wc
ufe at this time, and thofe ufed by the ancient aftronomers *.

d See Servius ad Georg. 1. r. v. 33.
* We may fee the figure of thefe agronomical charafters in Salmaf. PHn. exer*

cU. p. 103;, & feq.

M. Huet has alfo caufed them to be engraved in his remarks on Manilius, p.
8©,

D I S S E R-
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071 the Names of the P/a?iets.

WE muft believe that men, as foon as they had ajiy

knowledge of the planets, thought of diftinguifhing

each by a proper naqje. There has been great variety on this

iubjedl among the ancient nations. It will not be eafy to give

a reafon for all the different names given to the planets in an-

tiquity. Thofe by which we now defign them came to us from

the Pvomans. Thefe people, notwithftanding, were not the

authors of thefe denominations j they had borrowed them from

the Greeks,, and had applied to the planets the names, which,

in their language, anfwered to thofe which the Greeks ufed to

"defign thefe ftars. That was thofe of their principal divini-

ties.

But thefe names are not of the firft antiquity. They could

not take place before the times, in which the people, having

decreed to their heroes divine honours, thought of placing them

in the heavens. It was then that they gave to the planets the

names of the principal divinities which they adored, and which

they made the fame with the obje<fl:s of their worfhip. This

cuflom, farther, could not have been introduced till fome time

after the birth of thefe new divinities. Their apotheofis, it is

true, followed from the inftant of their death*; but ftill it muft

•have happened that thefe new worfhips muft have been ella-

bliftied and known, to have changed the primitive names of the

planets. Yet it cannot be fuppofed, that the people would ftay

till the time of thefe deifications, without giving names to the

ftars which they had obferved. The contrary indeed is proved

by hiftory. Though, in procefs of time, they have often con-

founded the fun with Apollo, and the moon with Diana, it is

• Eflai fur Ics hieroglyphes des Egyptlens, 1. 1, p. jij, & feq.

certain.
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Certain, that in the ancient mythology thefe obje£b were plain*

ly diftinguifhed ''. It is then proved, that they had given ori-

ginally to the planets other names than thofe of the divinities,

by which they defigned them afterwards. It is thefe firft: deno-

minations that it is proper to inquire after.

Every thing leads us to think, that the firft obfervators de-

figned the planets by names which had an immediate rela-

tion to the moft fenfible qualities of thefe ftars. In this

refpeft, they had nothing to do but to follow the practice of

thefe ancient times. We are not ignorant, that, in the firft

ages, each name expreffed the nature and the properties which

they attributed to the obje£l denominated. The names by

which the fun and the moon are defigned in the facred

books, exprefs the known qualities of thefe planets. The fun

is called Schemes and Kammah «. Thefe two names have

an immediate relation to the moft fenfible qualities of that

ftar. The one. Schemes^ defigns his brighmefs and his fplen-

dor ; the other exprefles his heat and activity ** The moon is

named Lal/anah, a denomination which was given to her from

her colour d..

The Afiyrlans and Babylonians originally named the fun

y^dadf that is to fay, fingidar *^ ; a denomination founded

on this, that none of the ftars are comparable in luftre and

utility to him. The Phrygians a very ancient people.

b See le Clerc. not. in Hefiod. Thcog. p. 68, & iiS. ; Bannier, expllcat. des

fables, t. 4. p. 140, itfi, 1(54, io8, & fcq.
<^ '\i-riv & r^n:^ Genef. c. 37. v. p. Job, c. 30. v. »8. j Song of Sol. c* 6. v. 10.

;

Ifaiah, c. 14. v. 13. c. 30. v. 16.

* v/t>V Schemes cumes probably from the Arabian root Schamafl), which ligni-

lles Jplenduit, claruit, miciiit, to glitter, to fh:ne.

We may alfo fay, that the word U'Diy Schemes takes its etymology from two
Hebrew words tbh Du? Scham, efcb, which fignuy, that -t is fire, or heat, or light.

Then this name may have been given to the luif on account of its heat,, and bc-

caufe it is regarded as the focus of our woild. The {aa is alfo called nfin Kjniah,
from the root Dart Khamam, which lignifies to have heat, to be hot ; Khamab
lignifies alfo heat

<^ If. c. 24. V. 13.

The word njaV Lahanah comes from the root p'? Lahan, which fignifies ivhitC'

^rfs.

^ Macrob. Saturn. 1, i. c. 13. p. 31*. ; Yo(T, de Idol. I. a. c. 6. p. laj, col. B.

Vol. IL 3 G worfhip
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worfliip it under the fame name f. It is alfo for this reafon,

that the Phoenicians, at the beginning, called the fun Beel-

famcny a name which, in their language, fignilies Lord of

heaven 8.

The Phoenicians and Affyrians gave to the moon the name
Ajlartey queen of the heavens *", without doubt, becaufe that

planet furpalTes in magnitude all the other flars which fliine in

the heavens during the night. The Aflyrians and Babylonians

called alfo the moon Ada^ fingular'^i for the fame reafon that

they had called the fun Adad.

We remark the fame conformity in the primitive names by

which the Egyptians defigned the planets. I faid elfewhero

that thofe whofe luftre was the mod ftriking, were the firft that

were known. That quality, without doubt, would fuggeft to

men the names which they originally gave to the flars. In E-

gypt they had given to Venus a name which the Greeks had

rendered, in their language, Callijia^ very beaiitifidy or rather

the mojl beautiful ^. In efledl, there is no planet which equals

Venus in luftre and beauty *, With refpeft to Mars, the E-

gyptians defigned him by a word in their language which fig-

nifies to fire^ a denomination which anfwers very well to the

colour of that planet. Mercury had received among them the

name of fparkUng^ a denomination which agrees perfe6lly well

.with that flar. With refpe6l to Jupiter, they called him by a

word which means fining '.

It is not fo eafy to give a reafon for the firft name of Saturn.

The Greeks have rendered the name which that planet had

received originally from the Egyptians, by <I>«/v«», which in

f Hefychius, in voce AdWo.
g Sanchon. apiid Euieb. p. 34. C. •> VofT. de idol. p. 151. col. B.

i^Voff. ibid. p. IIS- col. B.

k Manetho, in chron. Pafchale, p. £,(>, & 47.; Jul. Firmic. I. z. c 2.

* It is for this reafon, that in many provinces they never cjU Venus any thi;ig

but the heauV.ful fiar. See le Clcrc. rot. in ik-fiud. p. 41.

» Jul. Firmic. 1. 2. c. 2.; Munetho, loco cit.

The Greeks had rendered all thcfe names in their language by thofe of

Tlvpani, or nvgfc'^iJSj St/^/5&'», ^ <l^ciiSu-j. I have given the tranfldtion in

fbe text,

their
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their language fignifies luminous, apparent ^. It muft be

confefled, that this qualification does not appear to agree with

that ftar, which has very little luftre ; unkfs we fay that this

word might be fufceptible of another interpretation, about

^hich notwithftanding we can determine nothing *.

The Greeks ufed the fame method with other nations, with

regard to the names they gave to the planets in early times*

To defign the fun, they borrowed from the Phoenician Ian*

guage, the word Helojof, which fignifies high; from whence

they made, according to the analogy of their language, Helios %.

The property of being extremely elevated above the earth is

common to all the ftars ; but as of all the celeftial bodies the

fun is the moft flriking, it is not furprifing that they have ap-

plied it to him preferably to all the others ".

The Greeks gave likewife to the moon the name Selene, a

name which comes from another Phoenician word, which fig-

nifies to pafs the night (j. This name is fo naturally applica-

ble to the moon, that it would be ridiculous to endeavour to

elucidate the motives of a choice the reafons of which are fo

eafily difcovered.

"With refpetl to the other planets, we fee by the moft an-

cient authors, that they bore originally among thefe people, the

fame denominations as among the Egyptians ", This is a proofj

'^ Jul. Firmic. loch ell. ; Achil. Tat. ifag. c. 17. iiiU.

• Riccioli Almaneft. 1. 17. c. i. believes that Saturn had been called ^xlicji,

that is to fay, properly he ivho jije-ws himj'elf, becaufe, of all the plar.cts, his con'

junflions with the fun laft the Ihortell time. S.iturn finds himfelf foon difengaged

from the rays of that ftar, on account of the llownefs of his own motion.

Whereas Mars, for example, whofe motion approaches nearly to that of tlie

fun, follows that ftar for a pretty confiderahle time, immediately after their con-

jundion; it is for this reaion, that Mars does not go fo quick out of the rays

of the fun.

n Le Clerc. not. hi Hcfiod. p. 68.

II
robli" Schclaitah, Ic Clerc, loio clt.

° Homer defigns Venus by the epithet of KaXXiraf, Tliad. 1. ii. v. 318. Se?

alfo Plato \n Epinomi, p. loii.; Arift. dc mundo, t. a. p. 601.

It is tru?, it is doubted whether i?hefe two trafts are Plato ',s and Ariftotle's

;

but whoever have been the authors, they are certainly very ancient.

EratoRhenes, c. 43. ufcs the fame term. The text of that avithor, fuch as we
have it now in print, is very much corrupted in this place.

3 G 2 that
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that the Greeks had received them from Egypt, as well as the

firfl elements of aflronomy. They only made fome changes in

thefe names, to accommodate them to the genius of their lan-

guage *.

The Chinefe appear to have been the only ones among the

policed nations, who have given to the planets names which it

will be difficult to penetrate into the reafons of. They reckon

five elements, earthy fi^^i "water^ ivoody and metals. The

Chinefe made ufe of thefe names, to defign the five planets o-

ther than the fun and moon. They applied the earth to Sa-

turn, wood to Jupiter, fire to Mars, metal to Venus, and wa-

ter to Mercury p.

But let us remark at the fame time, that Venus bears alfo,

among the Chinefe, another name befides that I have juft

mentioned. They call her alfo Tai-pCy which means very

'ivhite ^. This denomination proves two things to us. The

firft, that the Chinefe, like all other nations, had defigned

that planet by a name analagous to its mofl: apparent quality.

The fecond, that this name is, without contradidtion, the pri-»

mitive denomination that Venus had received among thefe

people. According to all appearances, this planet was the

firll that had fixed their attention. In confequence, they had

given it a fimple name, drawn from the quality which ha4

The author of Epinomis infinuates it plainly enough, p. loii.

What Plato fays in Ciatyll. p. z8i. on the etymology of the word ttv^, whicl^

in Greek fignifies/?re, is a farther proof. Plato agrees that the Greeks bad bor-

rowed that word from the Barbarians. It is plain that TTvpiitg, the primitive

name of the planet Mars, comes from ttvo. Salmafiiis pretends that this word is

purely Egyptian. De ami. climad: p. $c,6.

It farther appears, that <Poiivai)i is an oriental word which comes from the

Hebrew nas Pbanah, appurere, lucere. This is not even a mere conje^ure. We
have feen that this was the primitive name of Saturn among the Egyptians.

Valens fays alfo, that the Babylonians called the Planet Saturn <i>utvc.jv. Salniaf.

loco fupra cit.

About all thefe etymologies one may confult Vofliusde idol, 1. x. c. it, & 31.;

&C- & les refle£licns critiques fur i'hifloire des anciens peuples, par M. Fourmont,
I. 1. a. c. 7, & fcq.

P Martini, hift, de la Chine, I. i. p. 12, & 13- ; Hyde, hift. relig. veter-

yerfar. p. lii.
'1 Hyde, locodL

jftruc^
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firuck them mart. It was only afterwards, when the Chinefe

had difcovered the four other planets, that they looked for a

name which might be common to thefe five ftars. It was then

probably that thefe people changed the ancient name they had

given to Venus *•

The practice of favage and barbarous nations will ferve to

confirm what I have juft faid about the origin of the firfl names

given to the planets.

The favage people of America, as we have already feen elfe-

where, only knew a very fmall number of ftars. Yet they had

thought of giving them names. Thefe denominations, with re-

fpe£l to the planets, have a perfe6l conformity with thofe which

thefe ftars had received in the firft times, among the people of

our continent. The names which the favages of North Ame-
rica gave to the fun and the moon, are relative to the exterior

and fenfible qualities of thefe ftars. They name the fun Ouen-

tekka : He bears the day '^. They call the moon AJontekka :

She bears the night *". Venus has not efcaped from their obfer-

vations. The name which they give to that planet, charac-

terifes it perfectly. They name it te Ouentanhaoniiha : She

proclaims the day ^

It does not appear that the Peruvians, although fufHciently

inftrucled in aftronomy, have paid any great attention to the

planets. I think thus becaufe they have not diftinguifhed them

by particular names. Neverthelefs, the luftre of Venus had

ftfuck them. The Peruvians had fearched for a Avord pro-

per to defjgn that planet. The name which they had given

* It is from M. de Guignes, of the royal academy of infcriptions, royal pro-
feffor and interpreter of the Chinefe, that I am Indebted for all that I have faid

ill the preceding diflertation and this, on tlie Chineie denominations of the coii-

(lellations and planets.
* Moeurs des fauvages, t. i. p. 13J.
I have tranflated Ouentekka, He bc<irs the day, to accommodate myfe'.f to the

genius of our language : for according to the letter it Ihouid be faid, She bears ike

lUy, the fun being of the feminine gender among thefe people.
f Ibid.
t Mceurs des fauvages, t. z. p. i^y.

This word has the fame fignification as 'Zutr/pcfoq among tlie Greeks, zxA

Lucifir with the Romans.

her.
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her, like that of all the ancient nations, was taken from

her principal quality. They called her Thafca^ Hairy "

;

without doubt, becaufe of the rays with which fhe is always

iurrounded.

But, as I have already faid, the nations of the eaft and of

Europe have not always ftuck conftantly to the primitive de-

nominations. The people, full of acknowledgment to the

great men who had heaped benefits upon them, decreed them

divine honours. They then thought of placing them in the

heavens. They could not find a more convenient retreat for

thefe new guefls, than the planets. From hence thefe names of

certain gods, fuch as Ofiris, Mercury, Saturn, Jupiter, Thuras,

Venus, &c. which they had given to the planets among many

nations. But we fee that at the fame time thefe new names

have not aboliflied the memory of the primitive denomina-

tions. Thefe firft vefliges of antiquity had fubfifled, among

the Egyptians and the Greeks, a long time after the ages in

which thefe people, having refolved to place in the heavens thg

fouls of their heroes, had in confequence given their names to

planets ^.

As to the characters by which the aflronomicrs at this time

defign the planets, many authors think that they are very an-

cient. They even think, that they there find traces of ufages

pra£lifed in the molt early ages *.

I' Hid. tics Tncas, t. i. p. sff,

'^ Pint, (ie placit. philoi'oph. 1. 2. c. 15. p, 88p.; AcMI. Tat. ifag. c. 17.;
Gemin. c. i, apud Vci^v. Uranol. p. 4.; Hygin. aftron. I. 4. c. 15, & feq.

;

Cleomedes meteor. 1. i. p. ifl. ; Cenforin. de Dei nat. c, 13.

* Scaliger, in Jiis notes on Manilins, fays, that a proof that the aftronomical

charafters which \vc life for the planets vet of a very great antiquity, is, that we
find (lie fame charaifiers engraved on ninny very ancient (lones and rings. He
thinks that the aftroiiomical character K of Saturn, means the fcythe of time

which cuts down all things.

Tiiat of Jupiter 2f
the firft letter of the name of God in Greek, with an in-

tersection.

'i hat of Mars ^ an arrow with a fliield.

That of Venus ^ a mirror with a handle.

I'hat of Mercury 5 the caduceus.

It is alio the opinion of Riccjoli AlmagelT. I. 7. c. 1.

This reafoning will prove at Icafl, that thefe charaQers came to ns from the

Greeks ; but they certainly aie not of the fiill antiquity. They could only take

place llncc the time tba*- thty atnibiitcd the names of the divinities to the pla-

neis.
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I think, that we fliould afcrlbe the Invention of thefe cha-

radters to the people of the eaft, and that they are the remains

of the firft manner of writing in hieroglyphics. The Greeks,

from whom we have this abridged way of defigning the flars,

have probably received them from the eaflern natrons : but

there is greater reafon to think that the particular form of each

chara6ler has fufFered great changes relatively to the times

and the places where they were ufed. It is certain, that they

had not given originally to the planets, the names of the gods

by which they afterwards defigned them. It is equally proved,

that the ancient nations were not unanimous about the names

of the divinities which they had attributed to thefe ftars >'.

The aflronomical chara£lers muft, of confequence, have va-

ried according to the different denominations. The attributes

of fome could not agree with thofe of others.

It mud be agreed, that the characters which we ufe at pre-

fent, are different enough from thofe found in the writings of

the ancients. We need only compare them, to be convinced of

it *. I fhall then be led to look upon the Arabians as the au-

thors of thefe changes, and to think, that we have received

from thefe people the form of the aftronornical characters which

we ufe at prefent. This conjecture is founded on this, that we
defign the planets in aftronomy, and metals in chymiftry, by

the fame characters. Now, all the world agrees, that chy-

miftry came to us from the Arabians. There is great reafon

to think, that having alfo been obliged to them for the renewal

of aftronomy* we have received from thefe people the figns

ufed by them in both thefe fciences.

y See Achll. Tat. ifag. c, 17 ; Macrob. Saturn. 1. i. c. 11. p. 303. 1. 3. c. iz.

p. 4ix. ; Herod. 1. i. n. 144. ; Diod. I. z. p- 143. ; Arid, de mundo, c. 1. p. 603..
;

Plut. dc Ifide ik Ofiride; Scholiaft. ApoUon. ad 1. 3. v. 1316. ; Plia. 1. 1. c. 8.

P- 75) & 3<5- j Apukiiis tie mundo, p. 169.; Hygin. aftron. 1, x. c. 4z. p. 41 15.;

Chron. Pafchale, p. 37. D. Tim. Locrns de anima muiidi apuci Plat. p. lopi. ;

Auguliiii. dc rivit. Dei, 1. 7 c. 15.; Voil. rff idol. 1. I. c. iC. I. z. c. zy, 31,
3X5 & 33. ; Plin. exercit. p. 1x3s, & 1x36.

By comparing the difPrrent pafTages of thefe authors, it will be feen how much
the ancient nations varied about tlie names of the divinities which they attributed

to the planets.

* See the figures of the ancient charaflers referred to by Saltnafins, Plin. exer-

cit. p. ii3Jj &: fcq. and in the remarks of M. Huct on Mauilius, 1. 5. p. 80.

The



424 DISSERTATION II.

The cuftom of making each day of the week anfwer to a

planet, is very ancient. Herodotus, and other writers, attri-

bute to the Egyptians the origin of this cuftom ^. There are

fome, notwithftanding, who afcribe it to the Chaldeans, to

Zoroafter, and Hyftafpes ^. Be this as it will, it is very proba-

ble, that this cuftom took its rife in the eaft. We know, that,

from time immemorial, the eaftcrn nations made ufe of weeks

compofed of feven days ^. Without doubt, each day of the

week received the n?ime of the planet under whofe denomina-

tion the ancients were perfuaded it was. It is true, there is no

relation between the order which the planets follow in the

week, and their arrangement in the heavens. Plutarch- gives

a reafon for this difplacing. His work is loft. The title only

remains. I fhall not ftop to explain the motives alledged by

the aftrologers, motives founded on the power which they at-

tribute to each planet over each hour of the day, by beginning

with that of noon. It fuffices to mention fuch explications, to

Ihew all the ridicule of th-em.

2 Herod. 1. a. n. 8i. ; Dinn. Ciilin";, Rom. hiH. 1. 37. p. 41. edit. 1551,
a Salmaf. dc an. climaft. p. 59;, & 596.

•» Sec part i. b. 3. p. ii?, & ii».

The End of the Second Volume.










